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XENOPHON
THE ANABASIS OF CYRUS

BOOK IV



SENOMNTOS KYPOY ANABASIS

5 I. Hvi/ca 6" tjv d/xcf)l rrjv reXevraiav (f>vXa/cr)V

teal eXeiTrero rr)<; vy/cros oaov a/coTalov<; SieXdelv

to irehiov, TrjVLicavTa avacrravTe*; dirb irap-

ayyiXaeo)<i iropevo/xevoi acpUKVOvvrai a/xa rfj rjfiepa
6 7rpo? to opos. evda 8rj X.eipl(ro<f)o<; fiev rjyeiTO

TOV <TTpaT€VflClTO<i XdftcOV TO
ttyU.<£'

aVTOV KO.X TOl>9

1 The summary prefixed to Book IV. (see note on n. i. 1) is

as follows : "Offa fiev 8^/ ev rfj dva&dcret eyevero yue'xpi rrjs fxdx^,
Kal '6o~a fxera T7)i/ /u.dxv 1' *v Tciis ffirovSais as j3a<nAei/y Kal ol <rbv

Kvpcf dvafiavres "EAArjces iwofficravro, Kal ocra irapa^dvros ras

ffirovSds fiaffiAews Kal Tiaaatyipvovs eVoAeyUTj^Tj irpbs robs "EWrjvas
inaKoAovdovvTos rod Tltp&iKov <rrparevfj.aros, iv

t<£> irp6o~8ev \6yif>
2 SeSr/AcoTai. ewel 8e acplKOvro ev6a b /xfv TlyprjS irora/j.bs iravrd-

iraaiv diropos i\v Sta rb fidBos Kal fieyeOos, irdpoSos 8e ovk 7/v,

oAAa ra KopSoyxeia opr) dirSro/xa inrep avrov rov irora/j.ov

iKpffxaro, 4S6k€i St) roTs o~rparr)yo7s Sid ra>v hpkoiv nopevriov
3 elvai. f/KOvov yap rwv aXiffKOfxi'vwv '6ri el Si(\8oiev ra KapSov-
X el <* upV, ev rfj 'Apfj.€vla. rds Trriyds rov Tiyp-qros Trorafxov, Tjv /lev

fSovXcuvrai, Siafiriaovrai, tjv 8e
(*.}] fSovXwvrai, ireptlatri. Kal rov

Ev<pparov 8e ras irriyds iKeyero ob irpoou) rov Tiyprjros elvai,
4 Kal eanv ovrcos *Xov- rV'/ 8* els robs KapSovxovs e/j.0o\i]v wSe

iroiovvrai, d/xa fiev \a6uy ireipuifxevoi, d/na Si (pddarai irplv robs

iro\e/j.iovs Kara\a0e7v ra &Kpa.

1

Summary (see above) : The preceding narrative has
described all that took place on the upward march until

the time of the battle, all that happened after the battle



XENOPHON
THE ANABASIS OF CYRUS

BOOK IV

I. x When it was about the last watch, and enough
of the night remained to allow them to cross the

plain in the dark, at that time they arose upon the
word of command and set out on their march

;
and

they reached the mountain at daybreak. Here

Cheirisophus, with his own division and all the

during the truce concluded by the King and the Greeks who
had made the upward march in company with Cyrus, and
likewise the whole course of the warfare carried on against
the Greeks after the King and Tissaphernes had broken the

truce, when the Persian army was hanging upon the Greek
rear. When the Greeks finally reached a point where the

Tigris river was quite impassable by reason of its depth and
width, and where there was no passage-way alongside the

river, since the Carduchian mountains hung sheer and close

above it, the generals were forced to the conclusion that they
must make their way through the mountains. For they
heard from the prisoners who were taken that once they had

passed through the Carduchian mountains and reached
Armenia, they could there cross the headwaters of the

Tigris river, if they so desired, or, if they preferred, could

go round them. They were also informed that the head-
waters of the Euphrates were not far from those of the

Tigris,
—and such is indeed the case. Now they conducted

their invasion of the country of the Carduchians in the

following way, since they were seeking not only to escape
observation, but at the same time to reach the heights before
the enemy could take possession of them.



XENOPHON

yvfjbvrjTCts Trdvras, Eevocfrcov he avv tols biriaQo-

<pv\a%iv 07rXtTat9 elirero ovheva eywv yvp,vr/Ta'
ovhels yap Kivhvvos ehoKei eivat fitf TJ9 civco

7 iropevopevwv e'/c tov oiriaQev kirlairono. Kal eirl

fxev to a/cpov dvaftaivei Xeipicrocjios rrp'iv Ttvas

cuadeaOai tcov 'iroX.epLuov eireiTa S' vcpi]yelTO'

e'0et7reTO he del to virepfSdWov tov o-TpaTevp,a.To<;
eh Ta? K(i)p,a<i t«9 iv T019 anneal re Kal pv^ols

8 twv opecov. evda hi] oi p,ev K.aphov%oi e/cXiTrovres

Ta? oIklcis e^ovTe*; Kal yvvalfca? Kal 7ralhas

ecpevyov eVt rd 0/377. to. Se eTrirtjSeia ttoWo, i]v

Xapftdveiv, iiaav he Kal ya\K<jop.acn 7rap,7r6Woi<;
KarecrKevaapuevai at oiKuai, cov ovhev ecpepov oi
'

EA.A.r/ye9, ovhe tou9 dvOpcoirovs ehicoKOV, vTrofpet-

hopevoi, el 7T<u9 e6e\ijaeiav oi Kaphov^oi huevai

auTov? a)? 81a (pi\ia<; rr/s %copa<;, iireLirep j3aaiXel
9 TTo\ep.ioi rjaav rd p,evroi eTrnrjheia otco Tt9

eiTLTvyyavoi i\ap,(3avev dvdyKi] yap rjv. oi he

K-apSov^oi ovre KaXovvTcov vttijkovov ovre aXko
10 tfriXiKov ovhev eiroiovv. eirel he oi reXevraloi, tcov

'EWijvcov Kare/3aivov et9 t<z9 Kwpas airo tov

aKpov r/07) crKOTaloi — hid yap to GTevrjV eXvai

rrjv ohbv 6\r)v ttjv rjpuepav 7) dvd/3aai<; auTols

iyevero Kal /eara/3acri9
— tote hr) o-fAAe7eVre9

Ttz-"69 twv K.aphov%oov TOt9 TeXevTalois eireTiOevTO,

Kai aireKTeivdv rivas Kal \L601s Kal To^evpuaai,

KaTeTpooaav, 6\iyoi ovres' ii; d7rpocrhoKi']Tov yap

1 It will be remembered that light troops had proved
more serviceable than hoplites in the recent skirmishes with
the Persians, cp. in. iv. 15-17, 24-30, 38-43.
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light-armed troops, led the van, while Xenophon
followed behind with the hoplites of the rearguard,
but without any light troops at all

;
for there

seemed to be no danger of any pursuit from behind

while they were proceeding uphill.
1 And Cheiri-

sophus reached the summit of the pass before any
of the enemy perceived him ;

then he led on slowly,
and each division of the army as it passed over the

summit followed along to the villages which lay in

the hollows and nooks of the mountains. Then it

was that the Carduchians abandoned their houses

and fled to the mountains with their wives and

children. As for provisions, there was an abundance

for the Greeks to take, and the houses were also

supplied with bronze vessels in great numbers; the

Greeks, however, did not carry off any of these, and

did not pursue the people themselves, refraining
from harshness on the chance that the Carduchians

might perhaps be willing to let them pass through
their country in friendship, seeing that they also

were enemies of the King; but they did take what-

ever they chanced upon in the way of provisions,
for that was necessary. The Carduchians, however,
would neither listen when they called to them nor

give any other sign of friendliness. And when the

rearguard of the Greeks was descending from the

summit of the pass to the villages
—and by this time

it was dark, for on account of the road being
narrow their ascent and descent lasted through the

entire day
— at this moment some of the Carduchians

gathered together and attacked the hindmost

Greeks ;
and they killed some and wounded others

severely with stones and arrows, though they were

themselves but few in number; for the Greek army
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11 avrois ifreirea-e to 'EXXtjvlkov. el pevroi totc

7r\etou9 avveXeyrjcrav, e/CLvBvvevo~ev av Bia<f)8a-

ptjVai TToXl) TOV <TTpa,T€VfAaTO<>. KCU TdVTlJV pev

TT)V VVKTCL OVTC05 €V TCU<? KCO/XCU'i rji/Xiadrjaav 01

Be Kap8ov)(Oi irvpd iroXXa eieaiov kvkXw eVt rwv

opecov /cal avve^owv 1
dXXrjXow;.

12 "Apia Be rf) rjpepa avveXOovcri TOt? arpaTrjyois
/cal \o%ayol<i reov '^jXXrjvcov eBo^e twv re vtto-

tyyiwv ra dvay/eala teal BuvarcoTara e%ovTa<;

nropeveaQai, /caTaXnrovras raXXa, /cal oaa rjv

veaxTTi al^paXcora dvBpdiroBa ev rfj arparia
13 TTcivra d<fcetvai. a^oXalav <yc\p eTrolovv ttjv

iropeiav iroXXa ovra ra viro^vyta /cal ra, al\pd-
Xcora, ttoXXoI Be ol eirl TOirroi? 6We? cnropayoi

r)o~av, Bi7rXdo~td re eTrnrjBeia eBei iropl^eaOai /cal

(pepecrdai ttoXXwv twv dvOpcoTrcov ovrcov. B6£av
Be Tavra e/cr)pv%av ovtw iroielv.

14 'JLirel Be apicrTr/o-avTes eiropevovro, viroaTrj-

cravTes ev tS> o~revS> ol o~Tparr]yo[, et ti evplcr/cocev

rwv elprjpevcov prj d(peip,evov, diprjpovvro, ol B'

eireidovTO, irXr)v ei rt? e/cXeyp-ev, olov r) TraiBbs

eTridvp.j]aa<; rj yvvai/cbs tcov evirpeirSiv. /cal

ravTr/v p,ev rrjv r)pepav oi/to)? eiropevdrjaav, rd

15 pev ri pa^opevoi rd Be ri dvairavop^evoL. eh Be

tt)v iicnepaiav yiyverai %eip(ov ttoXvs, dvay/caiov
5' rjv TropeveaOar ov yap r)v licavd TaTriTrjBeia.

Kal Tjyelro p,ev Xet/3io-o(/>09, a>TTio~6o$>vXd/cei Be

16 aevo<pa)V. Kal ol iroXepuoi la^vpo)<i eireTiOevTO,

1
cvvt&6a}v Gem., following Liiders : awtiiooiv MSS., Mar.

6
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had come upon them unexpectedly. If, however, a

larger number of them had gathered together at

that time, a great part of the army would have been
in danger of being destroyed. Thus the Greeks

bivouacked for that night in the villages, while the

Carduchians kindled many fires round about upon
the mountains and kept shouting to one another.

At daybreak the generals and captains of the

Greeks came together and resolved to keep with

them on the march only the indispensable and most

powerful baggage animals and to leave the rest

behind ; likewise, to let go all the newly-taken

captives that were in the army, to the last man.

For the baggage animals and the captives, numerous
as they were, made the march slow, and the large
number of men who had charge of them were thus

taken out of the fighting line ; besides, with so

many people to feed it was necessary to procure and

to carry twice the amount of provisions. This

decision once reached, they published the order to

carry it into effect

When they had breakfasted and were setting out

upon the march, the generals quietly stationed men
in the defile and proceeded to take away from the

troops such of the things specified as had not been

given up if they found any; and the soldiers submitted,

except in cases where a man had smuggled through a

handsome boy or woman, for example, that he had set

his heart upon. So they went on for that day, now

fighting a little and now resting. On the next day
there was a heavy storm, but they had to continue

their march, for they had not an adequate supply
of provisions ; and Cheirisophus led the way while

Xenophon commanded the rearguard. Here the
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Kal (TT€V(ov bvreov t(ov ywplwv iyyi>$ Trpoaiovres

ero^evov Kal eacpevSovcov ware r)vayKa^ovTo ol

EWrjves eTri8icoKOVT€<; Kal ttuXlv dva%d£ovTe<;

<rj(oXfi TropeveaOar Kal Oajxiva trapijyyeWev 6

tHevocpwv vTrofieveiv, ore ol iroXepaoi lo-%vpco<;

17 eTriKeoivro. ivravOa o Xet0U7O<£o? aWore p,ev ore

Trapeyyvwro viripeve, Tore 8e ov% virepevev, aW*

r)ye Ta^e'o)? Kal Traprjyyva erreaOai, ware hr)\ov

rjv on rrpaypia rt, etrj' a^oXr) S" ovk rjv ISeiv

Trape\06vri rb alriov rfjs aTrovSrjs' ware r)

Tropela 6/xola (pvyfj iyiyvero to?? 6ma9o(pv\a^t.
18 Kal evravda cnroOvrjo-Kei dvr)p dyadbs Aatcoovifcbs

AeoW/xo? ro^evOeh Sid rrjs darrihos Kal rr)<;

o-7ro\d8o<; €1? ra? rrXevpas, Kal Bao-ia? 'A/j/ea?

Siafnrepes rr)v KecpaXyjv.

19 'E7rel Be dcf>LKovro errl arad/nov, evOv<; wairep

el'xev 6 "Hevocfawv eXOwv rrpbs rbv Xeipbaocpov

rjridro avrbv on ov\ urrep.evev, dX)C tjvayKa^ovTo

(f>evyovT€<; d/xa pudyeoOai. Kal vvv Bvo Ka\w re

Kal dyadw dvSpe redvarov Kal ovre dveXeaOai

20 ovre ddyfrai i8vvdp.e0a. diroKpiverai, 6 Xeipi-

aocpos' WhAtyov, e<pi), Trpbs to, opi] Kal IBe a>?

af3ara rrdvra earl' fila S' avrt] 68b$ rjv 6pd<;

bpdia, Kal errl ravrrj dvdpwrrwv opdv e^eari aoi

o%\ov roaovrov, ol KarecXr](f)ore<; (pvXdrrovai

21 rrjv eKj3aacv. ravr eycb earrevBov Kal Bid rovrb

8



ANABASIS, IV. i. 16-21

enemy began a vigorous attack, and in the narrow

places on the road came close up to discharge their

bows and slings. The result was that the Greeks
were forced to give chase and then fall back, and
hence made but slow progress ; and time after time,
when the enemy pressed them hard, Xenophon
would send word to Cheirisophus to wait a little.

Now while Cheirisophus was accustomed to wait

whenever such word was given, on this occasion he
did not do so, but led on rapidly and passed back
the order to keep up with him. It was evident,

therefore, that something was the matter, but there

was no time to go forward and find out the reason

for his haste ; consequently the progress of the

rearguard became more like a flight than a march.
Then it was that a brave man was killed, Leonymus
the Laconian, who was pierced in the side by an
arrow that went through his shield and cuirass : also

Basias the Arcadian, who was shot clean through the

head.

As soon as they reached a halting place, Xenophon
went straight to Cheirisophus, just as he was, and

proceeded to reproach him for not waiting, but com-

pelling them to flee and fight at the same time ;

"and now," he went on, "two fine, brave fellows

have lost their lives, and we were not able to pick

up their bodies or bury them." Cheirisophus' reply

was,
" Take a look," said he, "at the mountains, and

observe how impassable all of them are. The only
road is the one there, which you see, a steep one,

too, and on that you can see the great crowd of

people who have taken possession of it and are

guarding our way out. That's the reason why I was

hurrying and why I would not wait for you, for I
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ere ovx VTre/xevov, et 7r&)? 8vvalfj,r}v cpddcrai irp\v

fcareiXf]<ptlai ttjv inrepfioXriv ol 8' rjye/xoves ov<;

22 eyop.ev ov (paaiv elvai aXXrjv 686v. 6 Be Hero-

cptov Xeyer 'AA.A,' eyco e^co 8vo dvBpa<;. eVel yap
rjplv irpdypbara 7rapelxov, eurjBpevaap,ev, oirep

r)p,a<i real dvcnrvevcrai eirolrjcre, koX aTre/CTeLva/Aev

Tivas avrtov, kcu £a)vra<! irpovdvp,)]dt]p,ev Xafielv

avrov tovtov eve/ca 07r&>? i)yep,6criv elBocri ttjv

%(opav Xpr)craipLe6a.

23 Kcu evdvs ayayovres tous dvOptoTrovs rfXeyxpv

8iaXa/36vre<i ei Tiva elBelev aXXrjv 686v rj rrjv

tpavepdv. o p,ev ovv erepos ovk ecprj /ndXa iroXXcov

<po/3tov TrpoaayopLevcov eirel Be ovBev cecpeXijuov

24 eXeyev, optovTOS tov erepov Karecrcpdyrj. 6 Be

Xonrbs eXeyev on outo? p,ev ov (pair/ Bid ravra

elBevai, on avrco eTvyyave Ovydrrjp eicel irap

avopi €Koeoop,evr)' avTOS o ecprj 7]yi)aeaoat

25 Bvvcnrjv kcu vTro%vyioi<i iropeveaQai oBov. epco-

Tcopevos S' el elrj ri ev avrfj BvairdpiTov ywp'lov>

ecf)7]
elvat, d/cpov b el firj Tt9 TrpoKaraXrjyjroLTO,

dBvvarov eaeaOat irapeXdelv.

26 'JLvravda 8' eBo/cet avyfcaXecravra^ Xo%ayov<;

kcu 7reA,TacrTa? kcu tcov o7tXitcov Xeyeiv re rd

irapovra kcll ipcordv et Ti? avrcav eariv ocrrts

dvrjp dyaOos eOeXoi av yeveaOai kcu vTrocrrd<i

27 ideXovTi]<; iropeveadai. vcptararai tcov p,ev ottXi-

io
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hoped to reach the pass and occupy it before they
did. The guides that we have say there is no other

road." And Xenophon answered, "Well, I also

have two men. For at the time when the enemy
were giving us trouble, we set an ambush. It

allowed us, for one thing, to catch our breath ; but,

besides, we killed a number of them, and we took

especial pains to get some prisoners for this very

purpose, of being able to employ as guides men who
know the country."

They brought up the two men at once and

questioned them separately as to whether they
knew any other road besides the one that was in

plain sight. The first man said he did not, despite
all the numerous threats that were made to him

;

and since he would give no information, he was

slaughtered before the eyes of the second one. The
latter now said that the reason why this first man
had maintained that he did not know any other

road, was because he chanced to have a daughter
living in that neighbourhood with a husband to

whom he had given her
;
but as for himself, he said

that he would lead the Greeks by a road that could

be traversed even by baggage animals. Upon being
asked whether there was any point on it which was
difficult to pass, he replied that there was a height
which they could not possibly pass unless they
should seize it beforehand.

Thereupon it was decided to call together the

captains, both of peltasts and hoplites, to set forth

to them the existing situation, and to ask if there

was any one among them who would like to prove
himself a brave man and to undertake this expedition
as a volunteer. Volunteers came forward, from the

11
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rwv 'ApLarwuvfios MeOvSpieix; fcal 'Ayaalas

Xrvfi(f)d\io<;, avTicrracrid^coif 8e avrots KaAAi-

yu.a%09 Tiappdcrto<; e<pr] eOeXeiv iropeveaOai irpoa-

Xaficov eOeXovrds i/c Travrbs rod arparevpaTo^'
eyw yap, e<prj, olSa on e^rovTai iroXXol tcov vewv

28 ep,ov rjyovp,evov. i/e toutov epcorcoaiv el tj? /cat

rSiV yvp,vt'jTcov ra^idp-^wv iOiXoi crvp,iTopevea9ai.

vfyicrTCLTai 'Apicrreas Xto?, o? ttoXXa^ov iroXXov

a%io<; rfi arpana els rd roiaura eysvero.
II. Kal ijv p,ev SecXrj, ol 8' eiceXeuov avrov<$

ep,(payovras iropeveaOai. /cal top ijyepova 8rj-

cravTe? TrapaSiSoaeriv avrois, zeal crvvTiOevTai ttjv

puev vvKTa, rjv Xd/3coo~i to aicpov, to yjapiov cjiuXdr-

Teiv, dp,a 8e rfi rjpepa rj} aaXiuyyL o-^puaiveiv ical

tovs p,ev dvco ovras levai errl tou? tcateyovTas ttjv

(ftavepdv e/cf3aaiv, avrol he. crup^orjO/jcreiv e'«/3at-

2 vovTes &>? av hvvwvrai Ta^icrra. Tavra avvde-

p,evoi ol p.ev eiropevovro ttXtjOos <&? Bia^lXtor
real vScop ttoXv rjv e£ ovpavod' "Bievocpwv Se eywv
tow; OTTiadocpuXaKaf rjyelro 7T/309 rrjv fyavepdv

efcfBacriv, oircot TavTjj Trj o8a> ol 7roXep,ioi nrpocr-

eyoiev rbv vovv koX <w? p,aXiara Xddoiev ol

3 TrepuovreS' eirel Be rjcrav eirl ^apa&pa ol otti-

crOo(f)v\aKe<; i)v eSei SiaftdvTa? 777)0? to opOuov

e/c/3alveiv, rrjviKavTa e/cvXlvSovv ol fidpfiapoi

oXonp6x,ov<i dpa^ialov; /cal p,ei£ov<> ical eXdrrovs,
1

1 Kal iAaTTovs MSS. : Gem. brackets.

1 See i. 20. 2
i. e. the volunteers.

12
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hoplites Aristonymus of Methydrium and Agasias
of Stymphalus, while in rivalry with them Calli-

machus of Parrhasia said that he was ready to make
the expedition and take with him volunteers from

the entire army; "for I know," he continued, "that

many of the young men will follow if I am in the

lead." Then they asked whether any one among
the captains of light troops wanted to join in the

march. The volunteer was Aristeas of Chios, who
on many occasions proved himself valuable to the

army for such services.

II. It was now late afternoon, and they ordered

the volunteers to take a snatch of food and set out.

They also bound the guide and turned him over to

the volunteers, and made an agreement with them
that in case they should capture the height, they
were to guard it through the night and give a signal

at daybreak with the trumpet ;
then those on the

height were to proceed against the Carduchians who
were holding the visible way out,

1 while the main

army was to come to their support, pushing forward

as fast as it could. This agreement concluded, the

volunteers, about two thousand in number, set out

on their march ;
and there was a heavy downpour

of rain ;
at the same time Xenophon with the rear-

guard began advancing toward the visible way out,

in order that the enemy might be giving their

attention to that road and that the party
2
taking

the roundabout route might, so far as possible,

escape observation. Hut as soon as the troops of

the rearguard were at a gorge which they had to

cross before marching up the steep hill, at that

moment the barbarians began to roll down round

stones large enough for a wagon-load, with larger

13



XENOPHON

o$ cf>ep6fievoi irpb<; ra<i ir&Tpas TTaiovre<; Biecrcpev-

Bovoovro' teal TTavrairacnv ovBe irekdaai olov r
4 rjv rfi elaoBw. evtot, Be rebv \o\aywv, el fir)

ravrrj Bvvaivro, aWy e7reipcbvT0' Kal ravra
eiroiovv p-eXP 1 (TKbro<i iyevero' eirel Be aiovTO

a(f>avei<i elvcu aTriovres, totc dirrfkOov eVi to

Belrrvov e\vyyavov he Kal avdpiaTot, ovres. 1 ol

p,evrot TroXepioi ovBev eiravaavro oV 0X77? tt}<?

vvktos KvXivBovvres tou? \lOov<;' reKfialpeadai 8'

r)v tu> yfrocpG).

5 Oi 8' e^ovTes top rjyepova kvk\g> Trepn,6vTe<;

Kara\ap,f3dvovai tou? <f>v\aKa<; dp<f)l irvp Kadt]-

pevow;' Kal rov<i p,ev KaraKaLvovres tou? he

tca,Ta8i(oi;avTe<> avrol evravO^ epevov a>9 to aitpov
6 KctTe)£ovTe<;. ol 8' ov Karel^ov, aX\a /zacn-09 rjv

inrep avrcov Trap' ov r)v r) crrevr) aurrj 6S09 e$> y
e/cd@r)VT0 ol (pv\a/ce<>. €(f>o8o<; fievTOi avrodev cttI

Tou? TToXefiiovs rjv o't eVi rfj (pavepa 68a> i/cddrjvro.

7 Kal rr)v p,ev vvKra ivravOa Birjyayov eVei 8'

r)p,ipa virecpaivev, eiropevovTO criyfj crvvreraypevoL
eVi roix; 7ro\ep,lovs- Kal yap opij^Kt) iyevero, (bar

e\a6ov e'77u? •rrpoae\06vre<i. eirel Be elBov aUf
Xou9, r} re o-d\iriy% eepdey^aro Kal d\a\d^avTe<i
levro eVi tou9 dvdpdyirows. ol Be ovk eBe^avro,
dXXa XnrovTes Trjv 6Bbv (pevyovres okiyoi aTreOvrj-

1 After ovres the MSS. have avrSiv 01 bmaOotyvhaKriaavTes :

Gem. brackets.

1 i.e. "the guards" whom they expected to find upon" the" height mentioned (i. 25, ii. 1). See below.
2

i. e. the one mentioned in i. 20, 23, ii. 1.

3 The signal agreed upon (§ 1 above).

14



ANABASIS, IV. ii. 3-7

and smaller ones also ; they came down with a

crash upon the rocks below and the fragments of

them flew in all directions, so that it was quite

impossible even to approach the ascending road.

Then some of the captains, unable to proceed by
this route, would try another, and they kept this

up until darkness came on. It was not until they
imagined that their withdrawal would be unob-

served that they went back to dinner—and it

chanced that they had had no breakfast either.

The enemy, however, never stopped rolling down
their stones all through the night, as one could

judge from the noise.

Meanwhile the party with the guide, proceeding

by a roundabout route, found the guards
x

sitting

around a tire, and after killing some of them and

chasing away the others they remained at the post

themselves, supposing that they held the height.
In fact, they were not holding it, for it was a round

hill above them and past it ran this narrow road

upon which the guards had been sitting. Neverthe-

less, from the place they did hold there was a way
of approach to the spot, upon the visible road, 2

where the main body of the enemy were stationed.

At this place, then, they passed the night, and

when day was beginning to break, they took up
their march silently in battle array against the

enemy ; for there was a mist, and consequently

they got close up to them without being observed.

When they did catch sight of one another, the

trumpet
3 sounded and the Greeks raised the battle

cry and rushed upon the enemy. And the Car-

duchians did not meet their attack, but abandoned
the road and took to flight ; only a few of them,



XENOPHON

8 aicov ev^wvoi yap rjaav. oi Be dficpl Xeipiaocfrov

aKovaavTes ri)<; adXiriyyo 1; ev8v<; 'tevro dvw Kara

rr)v (f>avepav oBov dXXoi Be rwv arparrjyojv

Kara arpij3el<i 68oi)<> eiropevovro r) ervyov eKaarot

ovres, Kal dvaftdvres o>? eBvvavro dvipicov dXXrfXovs

9 TOi9 Bopacri. Kal ovroi rrpoiroi avvep.ei^av Tot?

7rpoKara\a/3ovcri rb ywp'iov.

Sevocpcov Be eywv ru>v brnaOo^vXaKoiv rovs

77/itcret? erropevero fjirep oi rbv r)yepibva e'xovres'

evoBcordrrj yap rjv TOi? vTro^vyLow rov<; Be

10 ?//ucre(? bmo~8ev rwv vrro^vyicov era^e. rropev-

ojnevoi S' evrvyydvova 1 \o(f)(p virep rrj<; oBov xarei-

Xr)p,p.eva) V7rb roov rroXepucov, ovs i) diroKo^rai r)v

avdyKT) t) Bie^evyOat diro ra>v ciXXcov JLXXijvcov.

Kal avrol piev av irropevd^aav fjirep oi aXXoi, ra

11 Be vrro^vyca ovk r)v aXXjj rj ravrr] i/eftrjvai. evOa

Br) rrapaKeXevadpievoi, aWrjXois rrpocrfidXXovcri

777)0? rbv \6<jiOV opdlois rot? \6yois, 01) KVKX(p

dX~Xa KaraXirrovres a<po8ov T019 7ro\ep.ioi<;, el

12 (SovXoivro (pevyeiv. Kal rea>s p,ev avrovs dva-

(Balvovras 07rrj eBvvavro eKaarot oi (3dpj3apoi

ero^evov Kal efiaXXov, iyyv? B' ov rrpoaievro,

aXXa (pvyfj Xeirrovai, rb ywpiov. Kal rovrbv re

rrapeXrfXvdecrav oi "EtXXrjves Kal erepov opcoaiv

1
Cheirisophus and his command.

2 Which "could be traversed even by baggage animals,"
i. 24.
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ANABASIS, IV. 11. 7-12

however, were killed, for they were agile fellows.

Meanwhile Cheirisophus and his command, hearing

the trumpet, charged immediately up the visible

road ;
and some of the other generals made their

way without following any road from the points where

they severally chanced to be and, clambering up as

best they could, pulled one another up with their

spears ;
and it was they who were first to join the

troops that had already gained possession of the

place.
But Xenophon with half the rearguard set out

by the same route which the party with the guide
had followed, because this was the easiest route for

the baggage animals; and behind the baggage
animals he posted the other half of the rearguard.

As they proceeded they came upon a hill above the

road which had been seized by the enemy, and found

themselves compelled either to dislodge them or be

completely separated from the rest of the Greeks;
and while, so far as the troops themselves were con-

cerned, they might have taken the same route that

the rest l followed, the baggage animals could not

get through by any other road than this one 2
by

which Xenophon was proceeding. Then and there,

accordingly, with words of cheer to one another,

they charged upon the hill with their companies in

column, not surrounding it, but leaving the enemy
a way of retreat in case they chose to use it. For

a while, as the Greeks were climbing up by whatever

way they severally could, the barbarians discharged
arrows and other missiles upon them ; they did not

let them get near, however, but took to Bight and

abandoned the place. No sooner had the Greeks

passed by this hill, than they saw a second one

*7



XENOPHON

e/xTrpoadev Xo<pov KaTeyopevov &ttI tovtov av0L<;

13 ehoKei iropeveadai. evvo>]cra<; 8" 6 "B,evo<^o)v fiij,

el epTj/xov KaraXiTTOi tov rjXco/cora Xocpov, irdXcv

XafiovTes ol iroXepuoi eiriOolvro toI<s inro'^vylois

irapiovoiv
—eirl ttoXv o rjv ra viro^vyia are Bia

(nevrjs t?}? 6Bov iropevopueva
—/traraXetVei eVt

tov Xo(pov Xoyayovs K.r](fiia6Bcopov K.rjcptaocjycbvTO'i

AOrjvalov Kal Ap,<piKpdTrjv Ap,(fii8r]p,ov
'

AOrjvalov
Kal 'Apyayopav 'Apyelov (f>vydBa, avrbs Be avv
TOi? Xonrol<; iiropeveTO eirl tov BevTepov X6(f>ov,
Kal tS> avT& rpoTTO) Kal tovtov alpovaiv.

14 "Eti Be avTols Tptro? paaTOS Xoiirbs rjv ttoXv

opOicoTaTOS o inrep Tr)<; eVt tS> irvpl /cara-

Xr)(p0eLO~r)<; (f)vXaKrj<; rrj<; Vvktos vtto tcov edeXovTwv.

15 e-nel 6" eyyiis eyevovTO ol "EiXXijves, Xelirovaiv ol

fidpftapoi a/Aaxrjrl tov p,aaTov, wcttc 0avp,aaTov
irdac yeveaOat Kal uttcotttcuov BelaavTa<i avTovs

pLVj KVKX(d6eVTe<i TToXtOpKOlVTO aTToXlTTeiV. ol S'

apa cnro tov aKpov KaOopwvTes to, oiriaOev

yiyvop,eva 7rdvTe<i eVl Toy? 6iriado(pvXaKa<; eyw-
16 povv. Kal 'E,evo(f)cov p,ev avv TOi? vetOTaTOis dv-

eftaivev e-nl to aKpov, tov$ Be clXXovs eKeXevaev

virdyeiv, oVa)? ol TsXevTaloi Xo%oi Trpoapel^eiav,
Kal irpoeXOovTas /cara rrjv 6B6v ev t£> 6paXS>
Oeadai to, oTcXa elire.

17 Kal ev T0i>T(p tw ypovw rjXOev 'Apyayopas o

'Apyeto? 7re<pevy(t)<; Kal Xeyei a>? direKonrjaav dirb

1 The one originally mentioned by the Carduchian guide.
See i. 25, ii. 6.

2
i. e. the three companies left upon the first hill, which

the main body of Xenophon's troops had now passed by.
See below.
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ANABASIS, IV. ii. 12-17

ahead similarly occupied by the enemy, and decided

to proceed against this one in its turn. Xenophon,
however, becoming apprehensive lest, if he should

leave unoccupied the hill he had just captured, the

enemy might take possession of it again and attack

the baggage train as it passed (and the train

stretched out a long way because of the narrowness

of the road it was following), left three captains

upon the hill, Cephisodorus, son of Cephisophon, an

Athenian, Amphicrates, son of Amphidemus, also an

Athenian, and Archagoras, an Argive exile ;
while

he himself with the rest of the troops proceeded

against the second hill, which they captured in the

same fashion as the first.

There still remained a third round hill,
1 far the

steepest of them all, the one that rose above

the guard post, by the fire, which had been captured

during the night by the volunteers. But when the

Greeks got near this hill, the barbarians abandoned

it without striking a blow, so that everybody was

filled with surprise and imagined that they had quit
the place out of fear that they might be surrounded

and blockaded. As it proved, however, they had

seen, looking down from their height, what was

going on farther back, and were all setting out to

attack the Greek rearguard.
2 Meanwhile Xenophon

proceeded to climb the abandoned height with his

youngest troops, ordering the rest to move on slowly
in order that the hindmost companies might catch up ;

then they were to advance along the road and halt

under arms on the plateau
3 at the top of the pass.

At this time Archagoras the Argive came up in

flight and reported that the Greeks had been dis-

» Into which the *k/Wu, or "
way out," ultimately led.
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XENOPHON

tov Xo(pou /ecu OTL Tedvdcri KT/^iCToScO/OO? Kal

Afj,(pi/cpaT)]<; icai 01 aXXoi oaoi jxy] dXdpuevot Kara

tt}? Trerpas 7r/3o? tous oirLo~9o<pvXaKa$ depu/covro.
18 ravra Se Stairpa^dpuevoi ol fSdpftapoi tJkov err'

aVTlTTOpOV X6(pOV T(p p.CMTTU>' KCU 6 "St€VO(pO)V

SieXeyeTO auTot? Si epp,7]veco<; rrepl airovSoiv Kal
19 tovs veKpov? dirrfTei. ol Se ecpacrav diroScloaeiv

e<p w p,T] Kaleiv rds ot/aa?. avva>p,oX6yei ravra
o Hevocp&v. ev w Se to p*ev aXXo arpdrevp:a
iraprjei, ol Se ravra SieXeyovTO, iravTes ol e/c

tovtov tov tottov crvveppv)]crav evravOa ol iroXe-

20 puioi.
1

tcai eVet rjp^avTO KaraSaiveiv drro tov

puao-TOV Trpos tovs dXXovs evOa rd oirXa eiceivro,

ievTo Si] ol TToXepiiot, ttoXXS) 7rXi]0ei Kal OopvjScp'
Kal eirel eyevovTO eirl tj}? Kopv(pr)$ rov piaarov

d(f> ov Sevocpcov Kareftatvev, eKvXivSovv irerpovf
Kal evos p.ev Karea^av to o~KeXos, Hevocpcoina Se

21 o vTraairLarrj^ g^wv tt)v dairiSa direXiirev Yivpv-

Xo-%o<; Se Aovaievs irpoaeSpaptev ai)T(p 6ttXltt}<;,

Kal irpo dp,<poiv 7rpo/3e/3Xr]p,evo<; direywpei, koX ol

dXXoi 7Ty0O9 tou? o~WT€Tayp,evov<; dirrjXOov.
22 E« Se tovtov irav 6p,ov eyevero to 'EXXijvikov,

Kai eaK>]vt]aav ai/rov ev iroXXais Kal KaXais
OLKiais Kal iiriTrjSelois Sa\j/iXeai' Kal yap oivos

23 ttoXvs i]v, wcrT6 ev XaKKOis KOviaTOis el^ov. "Eievo-

(pc!)v
Se Kal Heiplaocpos Sieirpd^avTO ware Xa-

1 evTavda ol woAffiioi G 1
: ivravQa 'tcravTO ol iroX. the other

MSS. Gem. omits 'taravro and brackets ol noAe/Moi, following
Schneider, while Mar. condemns the entire phrase ivravda—
iroAe[j.ioi.

1 In this case the reference is manifestly to the division

behind the baggage train (§ 9).
2 See § 14 above.
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lodged from the first hill, that Cephisodorus and

Amphicrates had heen killed, and likewise all the

rest except such as had leaped down the rocks and

reached the rearguard.
1 After accomplishing this

achievement the barbarians came to a hill opposite

the round hill,
2 and Xenophon, through an inter-

preter, held a colloquy with them in regard to a

truce and asked them to give back the bodies of the

Greek dead. They replied that they would give
them back on condition that the Greeks should not

burn their houses. To this Xenophon agreed. But

while the rest of the army was passing by and they
were engaged in this conference, all the enemy from

that neighbourhood had streamed together to the

spot ;
and as soon as Xenophon and his men began

to descend from the round hill, in order to join the

rest of the Greeks at the place where they were

halted under arms, the enemy took this opportunity
to rush upon them in great force and with a great
deal of uproar. When they had reached the crest

of the hill from which Xenophon was descending,

they proceeded to roll down stones. They broke

one man's leg, and Xenophon found himself deserted

by the servant who was carrying his shield ;
but

Eurylochus of Lusi, a hoplite, ran up to him and,

keeping his shield held out in front of them both,

fell back with him ;
and the rest also made good

their retreat to the main array.
Then the entire Greek army united, and the

troops took up quarters there in many fine houses

and in the midst of abundant supplies ;
for the in-

habitants had wine in such quantities that they kept
it in cemented cisterns. Meanwhile Xenophon and

Cheirisophus effected an arrangement by which they

21



XENOPHON

/3ovt€<! toi»? veKpovs airehocrav rbv rjye/xova' Kai

iravra enroiriaav to?<? dirodavovaiv e/c roov Svvarcop

wairep vopi^CTai dvBpdaiv dyadols.

24 Trj Be vaTepaia dvev rjyep:6vo<i iiropevovTO'

fiayppevoi S' oi iroXepLioi Kai 07777 etrj cnevov ywpiov

rrpoKaraXapi^dvovT6<; eKcoXvov rd<; irapoBov;.

25 ottotc fiev ovv tovs irpdarovi KcoXuotev, Hevocpcov

OTTiaOev i/cftatvGiv 77790? Ta opt) eXve tt]v drrotypa^iv

Trjs 6B0O tois Trpcorois dvairepco 7reipd)fievo<;

26 yiyveadai twv kwXvovtohv, ottotc Be rots oiriffOev

€7ridoiVTO, X.eipicro^o'i €K/3aivcov real Treipdop,evo
ii

dvcorepa) yiyveaOai TOiv kcoXvovtcov eXve ttjv

diro^pa^iv t?)? irapoBov rols oirio-Qev kcu del

01/TC09 ef3or)6ovv dXXrfXoi<; Kai Itryyp&s dXXrjXcov

27 eirep-eXovTO. rjv Be koI orrore avTols toI? dva(3ao~i

TroXXa 7rpdyfiara 7rapeL%ov oi ftdpfiapoi rrdXiV

Karafiaivovcriv' eXatypol yap rjcrav cocrre Kai

eyyvOev (f>evyovre<i d-nofyevyeiv ovBev yap elvav

28 aXXo rj ro^a Kai acj)ev86va$. dpiaTOi Be Kai

ro^orai rjaav eiyov Be ro^a 6771)? Tpnrrfyr), rd

Be Toijevp,ara irXeov rj BiTrrj^r}' ciXkov Be rds

vevpds oTrore ro^evoiev 7Tpb<; to «ara tov to£ov
tgJ dpicrTepw ttoBI Trpoo-fiaivovTes. t« Be To^ev-

/xara i-^copei Bid tu>v dcnriBcov Kai Bid twv 6a>pd-

kcov. e^pcovTO Be avTOis oi EiXXrjves, eirel Xdj3oiev,

aKovTioi<i evayKvXwvTes. £v tovtois to?? xcopioi?
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recovered the bodies of their dead and gave back

the guide ;
and they rendered to the dead, so far as

their means permitted, all the usual honours that

are paid to brave men.
On the next day they continued their march

without a guide, while the enemy, by fighting and

by seizing positions in advance wherever the road

was narrow, tried to prevent their passage. Accord-

ingly, whenever they blocked the march of the van,

Xenophon would push forward from the rear to the

mountains and break the blockade of the road for

the van by trying to get higher than those who
were halting it, and whenever they attacked the

rear, Cheirisophus would sally forth and, by trying
to get higher than the obstructing force, would

break the blockade of the passage-way for the rear ;

in this way they continually aided one another and

took zealous care for one another. There were

times, indeed, when the barbarians caused a great
deal of trouble even to the troops who had climbed

to a higher position, when they were coming down

again ;
for their men were so agile that even if they

took to flight from close at hand, they could escape ;

for they had nothing to carry except bows and

slings. As bowmen they were most excellent ; they
had bows nearly three cubits long and their arrows

were more than two cubits, and when they shot,

they would draw their strings by pressing with the

left foot against the lower end of the bow ;
and

their arrows would go straight through shields

and breastplates.
1 Whenever they got hold of

them, the Greeks would use these arrows as

javelins, fitting them with thongs. In these regions
1 See i. 18.
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XENOPHON

ol K.prjT€<; Xpi]<ri/j,(t)TaTOi, iyivopro. ypX€ ^e civtcov

"STparoK\rj<; Kprfs.

III. TavTTjv 8' av rr/v rjp,epav rjvXlcrOrio'av ev

tgw /cco/iat? Tat? vTrep tov ireBlov irapa tov

KevTpiTijv TTora/xov, evpos a>? BtirXeOpov, o?

opi^ei ttjv 'App.efiav koX rrjv twv VLapSov^wv

yjapav. teal ol "RXXrjves evravda dveirvevaav

aap-evoi lBovtcs ireBiov aVet^e Be twv opecov 6

TTOTap,o<; ef rj
etna, o~Ta8ia tmv K^apSov^wv.

2 Tore p,ev ovv rjvXlaOrjaav pudXa rjSeoos teal tolttl-

TiqBeia e%ovT£<; teal iroXXa. tmv TrapeXrfXvOotwv

irovcov p,v7)p,ov6vovT€<;. eirTa yap rjp,epa<i ooaenrep

eTTopevdrjaav Bia twv K.ap8ov)^cov Trdcras p.a)^6-

fievoi BieTeXeaav, teal eiradov tcated ova ovBe ra

crvpsTravra virb /3acriXe(Of feat Tiaaac^epvov;. &>?

ovv aTrrjXXayfievoi, rovrcov i)Beco<i eKOip,ijdt]aav.

3 "A/xa Be ttj rjp,epa bpwcnv l-rnreas ttov irepav

tov 7TOTap,ov e$za)TrXicrp.evovs a>9 tccoXvaovTas

Biaftaivecv, Tre%ov<; £' eVt rat? S^dai? irapaTeray-

fievovs avco twv linricov 009 tccoXvcrovTas elf tijv

4 *App,evlav eteftaiveiv. r/crav £' ovtoi 'OpovTa teal
'

ApTOv\a 'Apfieviot, teal MapSot teal XaXBaioi

p,Lo-0o(f)6poi. eXeyovTO Be ol XaXBaloi eXevdepoi

T€ teal aXtcLfioi elvai' oirXa S' ei^ov yeppa /marepd

5 teal Xoyxas- al Be oyQai avrai eft wv irapa-

TeTaypbevoi ovtoi rjaav Tpla 7) TeTTapa TrXeOpa

1 On the preceding night also they had been quartered
in villages (ii. 22).
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the Cretans made themselves exceedingly useful.

They were commanded by a Cretan named
Stratocles.

III. For that day again
*
they found quarters in

the villages that lie above the plain bordering the

Centrites river, which is about two plethra in widtli

and separates Armenia and the country of the

Carduchians. There the Greeks took breath, glad
to behold a plain ; for the river was distant six or

seven stadia from the mountains of the Carduchians.

At the time, then, they went into their quarters

very happily, for they had provisions and likewise

many recollections of the hardships that were now

past. For during all the seven days of their march

through the land of the Carduchians they were con-

tinually fighting, and they suffered more evils than

all which they had suffered taken together at the

hands of the King and Tissaphernes. In the feeling,

therefore, that they were rid of these troubles they

lay down happily to rest.

At daybreak, however, they caught sight of

horsemen at a place across the river, fully armed

and ready to dispute their passage, and likewise

foot-soldiers drawn up in line of battle upon the

bluffs above the horsemen, to prevent their pushing

up into Armenia. All these were the troops of

Orontas 2 and Artuchas,
3 and consisted of Armenians,

Mardians, and Chaldaean mercenaries. The Chal-

daeans were said to be an independent and valiant

people ; they had as weapons long wicker shields

and lances. Now the bluffs just mentioned, upon
which these troops were drawn up, were distant

2
Satrap of Armenia, op. II. iv. 8, 9 ; in. iv. 13, v. 17.

3 A Persian general. •
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XENOPHON

airo rov 7TOTa/j,ov direl^ov' oBbs Be fiia 6pa>p,evr]

tjv ayovcra avw wairep y^eipoiroi^TO^' rainy eVet-

6 poivro Biaftaiveiv oi"E>XXr]ve<;. eirel Be ireipwp,e-

vois to re vBcop virep Twv Liao~Toiv efyaivero, Kai

rpa'XV'Z rjv o 7rorap,o<i p,eydXoi<i 7u#ot? Kai oXt-

adripoZ<s, Kai ovr ev ra> vBart to, birXa rjv eyeiv'

el Be p,rj, rjpira^ev o Trora/xo^' eiri re t?}? Ke<paXrj<;

to, birXa el Tt? (pepoi, yvp,vol eyiyvovro 777)09

to. ro^ev/xara Kai raXXa /3e\r)' dve^coprjcrav Kai

avrov eaTparoTreBevaavTO irapa rov Trora/iov.

7 evda Be avrol ri]v TTpoaOev vvKra rjaav eVt rov

opovs ecopcov tov<; KapSou^oi;? 7ro\Xou<? avvetXey-

jxevovs ev TOt9 oirXois. evravOa Br) ttoXXt] ddu/xia

r/v Tot?
'

EXXrjaiv, opcbat, fiev rov iroTa/xov rrjv

Bvairopiav, bpoicri Be tou? BiafiaLveiv KwXvaovras,

bpoicri Be rol<i Bia/3aivovo~iv eTriKeiGO/ievovs tou?

K.apBov%ov<; orncrOev.

8 TavTrjv fxev ovv rrjv r^iepav Kai vvKra ep,eivav

ev TroXXfj d-nopia ovres. Sevocpwv Be ovap elBev'

eoogev ev ireoai<; oeoeauai, avrai be avrw avro-

jxarai 7repippvrjvat,, ware Xv9i~)vai Kai BiaftaLveiv

OTToaov efiovXero- eTrel Be opOpos r\v, epyerai

777)0? rov XeipL<TO(f)ov Kai Xeyei on eX.7riBa<; e%ei
9 KaXws eaeaOac, Kai Bnjyelrai avrcp to ovap- 6

Be T]Bero re Kai &>? rd^tara e&>9 viretyatvev e6v-

ovto TravTeq 7rapovTe<; oi arparr/yoL. Kai to, iepd
KaXd rjv evOvq eirl rov irpoiTov, Kai diuovTes drrb

1
i. e. opposite this road, where they naturally expeoted

to find a practicable ford.
2

SiaPaiveiv, which also means "to cross" a river (see

above). Here lay the good omen of the dream.
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three or four plethra from the river, and there was

only one road to be seen that led up them,

apparently an artificial road; so at this point
1 the

Greeks undertook to cross the river. When they
made the attempt, however, the water proved to be

more than breast deep and the river bed was rough
with large, slippery stones ; furthermore, they could

not carry their shields in the water, for if they
tried that, the current would snatch them away,
while if a man carried them on his head, his body
was left unprotected against arrows and other

missiles ;
so they turned back and went into camp

there by the side of the river. Meanwhile, at the

point where they had themselves spent the previous

night, on the mountain side, they could see the

Carduchians gathered together under arms in great
numbers. Then it was that deep despondency fell

upon the Greeks, as they saw before them a river

difficult to cross, beyond it troops that would obstruct

their crossing, and behind them the Carduchians,

ready to fall upon their rear when they tried to

cross.

That day and night, accordingly, they remained

there, in great perplexity. But Xenophon had a

dream ; he thought that he was bound in fetters,

but that the fetters fell off from him of their own

accord, so that he was released and could take as

long steps
2 as he pleased. When dawn came, he

went to Cheirisophus, told him he had hopes that

all would be well, and related to him his dream.

Cheirisophus was pleased, and as soon as day began
to break, all the generals were at hand and pro-
ceeded to offer sacrifices. And with the very first

victim the omens were favourable. Then the generals
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T(ov iepwv ol o~TpaTrffol teal Xoyayol
x
iraprjyyeXXop

Tjj crrpana dpicrT07roieia8at,.

10 K.al apio~TosvTi ru>
'3,evo(f)(x)vrt, Trpoaerpe^op Bvo

veaviaKco' yBecrap yap TrdvTes on e^elrj avrw
teal apKJTwvTt teal Beiirpovvri irpoaeXOelp teal el

teaOevBoi eireyeipavra elirelp, el ti? re eypi rcov

11 7T/J05 top 7r6\ep,ov. teal Tore eXeyop on Tvyyd-
voiev <f>pvyava crvXXeyoPTes &><? e7rl iritp, tcaireiTa

tearlBoiep ev tw rrepav ev ireTpai? tea6r\K.ovo-ai<i

eir avTOV top 7rorap,op yepovrd re teal yvval/ea
teal 7raiSiaKa<i &cnrep yiiapawof? l^aricov teara-

12 ri$ep,evov<i ev irerpa, dvrpcoSei. IBovai Be acf)lat

Bo^ai dcrcfiaXes elvai Bia^rjpat' ovBe yap tols

7roA,e/itot? iTnrevai 7rpo<j/3aTov elvai Kara, tovto.

eteBvPTes S' ecf>aaav e^ot-re? rd ey^eipiBia yvpuvol

ci)9 vevaopbevoi Biafiaiveiv Tropevopevoi Be irpo-

a6ev Bia$r\vai irplv (Spe^ai rd alBola' teal Bia-

(3dvres, Xaj36vT6<; rd Ipbdria ttoXlp ij/eeip.

13 Eu(9i)? ovp Hevocfrwv ai/Tos re ecnrevBe teal TOi?

veavLo-tcois ey%elp eteeXeve teal evyeaOai rols

§r)vao-i Oeoif rd re oveipara teal top iropov teal

rd Xonrd dyaOd eTrireXecrai. o"rreio~a<i B
,

ev@v<;

rjtyG rou<i veavla teov? irapd top Xeipiaocpop, teal

BnjyovvTai ravrd. dfeovaas Be teal 6 Xetp/cro^o?
14 airopBas eiroieL. cnreiaaPTes Be rots p,ep aXXois

TTaprjyyeXXop avatcevd^eadai, avrol Be crvyteaXe-

1 koI \oxayo). Gem. brackets, following Schenkl.

1
Especially a safe crossing and a safe return to Greece.
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and captains withdrew from the sacrifice and gave
orders to the troops to get their breakfasts.

While Xenophon was breakfasting, two young men
came running up to him

;
for all knew that they might

go to him whether he was breakfasting or dining, and
that if he were asleep, they might awaken him and
tell him whatever they might have to tell that con-

cerned the war. In the present case the young men
reported that they had happened to be gathering dry
sticks for the purpose of making a fire, and that while

so occupied they had descried across the river, among
some rocks that reached down to the very edge of

the river, an old man and a woman and some little

girls putting away what looked like bags of clothes

in a cavernous rock. When they saw this proceed-

ing, they said, they made up their minds that it was

safe for them to cross, for this was a place that was
not accessible to the enemy's cavalry. They accord-

ingly stripped, keeping only their daggers, and
started across naked, supposing that they would have

to swim ; but they went on and got across without

wetting themselves up to the middle ;
once on the

other side, they took the clothes and came back

again.

Upon hearing this report Xenophon immediately

proceeded to pour a libation himself, and directed

his attendants to fill a cup for the young men and

to pray to the gods who had revealed the dream and

the ford, to bring to fulfilment the other blessings
also. 1 The libation accomplished, he at once led the

young men to Cheirisophus, and they repeated their

story to him. And upon hearing it Cheirisophus
also made libation. Thereafter they gave orders to

the troops to pack up their baggage, while they
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aavres tovs (TTpaT7)yov<; e/3ovXevovro 07r&)? av KaX-

Xiara Siafialev Kal rovs re epbirpoaOev vitc&ev Kal

15 vtto rS>v oirio-Qev firjSev rrdayoiev Kaicov. Kal

eSo^ev avrol? Xeipiaocpov /xev r)yeladai Kal Sia-

fiaiveiv eypvra to rjfuo-v rov errpar evfiaros, to 8'

rjlAicrv en vrro/neveiv avv Elevo(f)(ovTi, rd Se inro-

£vyia Kal rov o^Xov ev [xeaw tovtcov Stafiaiveiv.

16 'Evrel Se ravra KaXcos el^ev erropevovro' i)yovv-

to 8' ol veavlaKoi ev dpcarepa e)^ovre<; rov

TroTa/xov' 086s Se r)v iirl ttjv 8id(Bao~iv co? rerra-

17 /069 ardScoi. iropevopeveov S' avrcov avrnrapfjaav
at ravels rwv liriTewv. eireiSr) Se rjaav Kara rrjv

Sidftao-iv
1 rov rrorafiov, Wevro rd oirXa, Kal

avros Trpcoros Xeipio~o(f)os areffravcoadpevos Kal

tt7roSu5 eXdfifiave rd oirXa Kal rots ciXXoi? nrdat

rraprjyyeXXe, Kal rovs Xo%ayov<; eKeXevev dyeiv

rovs Xoyovs opdiovs, rom fiev ev dpiarepa rovs

$ iv Se^ia eavrov. Kal ol fiev p,dvrei<; eatyayid-
18 ^ovro et? rov rrora/xov ol Se rroXepuoi iro^evov
19 Kal eafyevSovoiv' dXX* ovttco e^ncvovvro' errel Se

KaXd rjv rd o~(pdyia, erraidvi^ov rravres ol arpa-
ritorai Kal dvrjXdXa^ov, avvcoXoXv^ov Se Kal al

yvvaiK€<; airaaai. rroXXal yap rjaav eraipav ev

ra> arparev/nan.
20 Kal Xetptcro^o? puev evefiaive Kal ol avv eKeivw'

o Se Eevocf)(ov rwv omado^vXaKcov Xafiajv rovs

ev^(A>vordrov<i edei dva Kpdro^ rrdXiv errl rov

1 After Stdfiaffiv the MSS. have Kal rks ux6as : Gem.
brackets.
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themselves called together the generals and took

counsel as to how they might best effect a crossing
so as to defeat the enemy in front without suffering

any harm from those in their rear. The decision

was, that Cheirisophus should take the lead with

half the army and attempt a crossing, that the other

half with Xenophon should stay behind for a while,
and that the baggage animals and camp followers

should cross between the two divisions.

When these arrangements had been satisfactorily

made, they set out, the young men leading the way
and keeping the river on the left ; and the distance

to the ford was about four stadia. As they pro-

ceeded, the squadrons of the enemy's cavalry kept
along opposite to them. When they reached the

ford, they halted under arms, and Cheirisophus put
a wreath upon his head,

1 threw off his cloak, and
took up his arms, giving orders to all the others to

do the same ; he also directed the captains to lead

their companies in column, part of them upon his

left and the rest upon his right. Meanwhile the

soothsayers were offering sacrifice to the river, and
the enemy were shooting arrows and discharging

slings, but not yet reaching their mark ; and when
the sacrifices proved favourable, all the soldiers

struck up the paean and raised the war shout, while

the women, everyone of them, joined their cries

with the shouting of the men—for there were a large
number of women in the camp.
Then Cheirisophus and his division proceeded into

the river ; but Xenophon took the nimblest troops
of the rearguard and began running back at full

1 A3 the Spartans were accustomed to do when going into

battle, cp. 1. iv. 2-3.
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iropov rbv /card rr)v e/cfiaaiv rrjv et? ra rwv

'Apfievicov opt], rrpocr7roiovp,evo<; ravrr) Biafid<;

21 drro/cXeLcreiv ro v<> rvapd rbv rrorapbv Imreas. ol

Be rro\ep,ioi bpwvre<; pev tovs dpcf)l 'K.eiptao^ov
€virero)<; to vBwp rrepcovras, bpSivres Be tou? dp,<f)l

"B.evocf)0)vra Oeovras eh rovpbiraXiv, Belaavres pr]

airoXrjcfrOeir)aav cfrevyovaiv ava /cpdros co? 7roo?

ttjv rov Trorapuov dvco e/cftacnv. errel he Kara rrjv

22 bBbv eyevovro, ereivov dvco 7T/30? to 6po<;. Au/cto? 6°

o rrjv rd^iv e%oiv rcov Irnrecov fcal AtV^ii^? 6 rrjv

rd^iv rcov rreXraarcov rcov d/x<fil Xeipicrcxfiov enel

ecbpcov ava /cpdros cjbevyovras, e'lirovro' ol Be

arparicorai if36coi> pur) drroXeiTrecrOai, dWd avve/c-

23 (Baiveiv errl rb opo<;- XeiplcrcKpos B
,

av eVei

Bief3r), Toy? 'nnreas ovk iBico/cev, evOvs Be /card

to.? 7rpoa7]Kovaa<; 6%da<; eVl rbv irorapx>v ef-

efiaivev eVl tow? dvco TroAe/uou?. ol Be dvco,

opcovres pbev robs eavrcov Irnreas (fcevyovras,

opcovres B" orrXlras o~(j)i,o~iv ernovras, e/cXeirrovo-L

to vrrep rod rrorapiov a/cpa.
24 Sevocpcov S' errel rd rrepav ecapa /caXco<; yiyvbpeva,

direy^U)pel rr)v ra'yicmjv rrpos to Bia/3atvov arpa-
revp,a' ical yap ol Ka/oSoO^ot (pavepol i'jBr] rjaav

els to ireBiov /carafiaivovres cos emdrjaopevoi rols

25 reXevralots- /cal Xeipiaocpos p,ev t« ay&> /carel^e,

Av/cios Be ovv oXlyois eiri^eipijaas emBico^at

eXa/3e rcov o~/cevo<p6pcov rd vrroXenrbpeva /cal perd
26 rovrcov eadi)rd re /caXr)v /cal ekit cop,ara. /cal ra

1
i. e. the original ford, which had proved impracticable

(§§ 5-6).
2

i. e. by attacking them on the Hank. s See § 3 above.
4 Which numbered only fifty men (in. iii. 20).
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ANABASIS, IV. m. 20-26

speed to the ford * that was opposite the road which

led out into the Armenian mountains, pretending
that he meant to cross at that point and thus cut

off 2 the horsemen who were by the side of the river.

The enemy thereupon, when they saw Cheirisophus
and his division crossing the river without difficulty

and likewise saw Xenophon and his men running

back, were seized with fear that they might be cut

off, and they fled at full speed to reach the road which

led up from the river. This road once gained, they
hastened on upward in the direction of the mountain.

Then Lycius, who commanded the squadron of Greek

cavalry, and Aeschines, commander of the battalion

of peltasts that was with Cheirisophus, upon seeing
the enemy in full flight set off in pursuit, while the

rest of the Greek troops shouted to them not to fall

behind, but to follow the fugitives right up to the

mountain. As for Cheirisophus, after getting across

he chose not to pursue the hostile cavalry, but

immediately pushed up over the bluffs that reached

down to the river against the infantry on top of

them. 3 And these troops, seeing their own cavalry
in flight and hoplites advancing upon them,
abandoned the heights above the river.

Xenophon no sooner saw that all was going well

on the other side than he started back with all

speed to join the troops that were crossing, for by
this time the Carduchians could be seen descending
into the plain with the manifest intention of attack-

ing the hindmost. Meanwhile Cheirisophus was in

possession of the bluffs, and Lycius, venturing a

pursuit with his small squadron,
4 had captured the

straggling portion of the enemy's baggage train, and

with it fine apparel and drinking cups. And now,
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fxkv <TK€VO(f)6pa twv '¥j\\7]Vcov Kai 6 o^Xo? aKprjv

BiefSaive, Hevcxpayv Be aTpey\ra<; Trpbs toi>? K.apBov-

%oi>9 avrla ra oirXa edero, Kai iraptjyyeiXe tois

Xo%ayoi<; Kar eveopoTbas iroi^aaaOai eKaaiov

tov eavrov Xo\ov, Trap daTrlBa 7rapayayovTa<;

rr)v ivwfiOTLav eVl cf)dXayyo<i' Kai tovs pev Xo%a-

yoijs Kai rovs ivwpordpxovs 7rpo9 twv K.apSoi>xa>v

levai, ovpayovs Be /caTacmjcracrdaL 7Tpo? tov

27 TTorapov. oi Be Ka/aSoO^ot to? ecopwv tou? ottl-

adocpvXaKas tov 6")(Xov -^nXovpevov? Kai oXiyovs

rjBrj $aivop,evov<i, Oclttov Brj eirfjaav a)Bd<i rivas

d8ovT€<i. 6 Be Xeipiaocfios, eVel rd trap clvtm da(f)a-

\<W9 el%e, 7rep,7rei irapd "B,evo$wvTa tovs 7reA/rao-Ta9

Kai o~(f)ev8ovr]Ta<; Kai To£oTa9 Kai KeXevei iroielv

28 o ti av TrapayyeXXrj. IBeov S' avTovs Bia/3aLvovra<i

Hevocfycov TrepL^as dyyeXov KeXevei aurou p,elvai

eirl tov TTOTap,ov prj Bia/3dvTa<>' otciv B dp^cov-

Tai avTol Biaftaiveiv, evavTbovs evOev Kai evdev

afyoiv epbftaiveiv 009 8ia(3T]crop,evov<;, BiriyKvXwpe-

vovs TOV<i aKovTio-Tas Kai eTTb/3e/3Xr]p,evov<i toi"?

TO^OTas' pir) irpocro) Be tov iroTapov Trpo/3aiveiv.

29 Tot? Be Trap
1

eavTU> irapy'jyyebXev, eireiBdv a^evBovii

e^iKvryrai Kai dairh yfrocpj), TraiavbaavTas delv

ei9 Toy? TToXep,iovs, eireiBdv B dvao-Tpiyfrcoaiv oi

TToXepbbOC KOI €K TOV 7T0Tap,0V 6 O-aXTTlKTrjS O-rjfjLljVT)

to iroXepLiKov, dvao-Tpe-ty-avTas e7rl Bopv ijyelaOat,

p.ev tov? ovpayov<i, delv Be irdvTa^ Kai Biafiaiveiv

1 See in. iv. 21-22, and note thereon.
8 In order to deceive the enemy.
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with the Greek baggage train and the camp followers

in the very act of crossing, Xenophon wheeled his

troops so that they took a position facing the

Carduchians, and gave orders to the captains that

each man of them should form his own company by
squads,

1
moving each squad by the left into line of

battle ;
then the captains and squad leaders were to

face toward the Carduchians and station file closers

on the side next to the river. But as soon as the

Carduchians saw the rearguard stripped of the

crowd of camp followers and looking now like a

small body, they advanced to the attack all the

more rapidly, singing a kind of songs. As for

Cheirisophus, since everything was safe on his side,

he sent back to Xenophon the peltasts, slingers,
and bowmen, and directed them to do whatever

Xenophon might order. But when he saw them

beginning to cross, Xenophon sent a messenger and
directed them to stay where they were, on the bank
of the river, without crossing ; at the moment, how-

ever, when his own men should begin to cross, they
were to enter the river opposite them, on this side

and that, as though they were going to cross it, the

javelin men with hand on the thong and the bow-
men with arrow on the string ; but they were not

to proceed far into the river. The orders he gave
to his own men were, that when sling-stones reached
them and shields rang, they were to strike up
the paean and charge upon the enemy, and when the

enemy turned to flight and the trumpeter on the

river-bank sounded the charge,
2
they were to face

about to the right, the file closers were to take

the lead, and all of them were to run and cross

as fast as they could with every man keeping his
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on Ta-yicrra fj eicacnos ttjv rd^iv eZ^ee, o>? /xtj

ipnroBL^eiv dXXi]Xovs' oti outo? dpio~TO<$ ecroiTo

09 dv rrpayTd iv tG> irepav yevi~iTai-

30 Oi Be KapBovxoi opcovres oXiyov; ijBrj tow? Xoi-

7tou?—ttoXXoI yap /cal twv peveiv Terayp,evo)v

co^ovto iiripueXopevoi oi piev inro^vyicov, oi Be

(TKevSyv, oi 8' eraip<ov
— evravOa Br) irre/ceiVTO

31 dpaaew; /cal rfpYovro acpevBovdv ical To^eveiv. oi

Be "EXXrjves traiavicjavTes wpp,r\cav Bpopuw eV
auToiV oi Be ov/c iBe^avTO' /cal yap rjo~av

loirXiapbevoi go? p,ev iv tch? opecriv itcavws irpos to

eiriBpapelv /cal (pevyeiv, 7rpo? Be to et'9 %etpa?
32 Be)(eo-dai ov-% i/cavd*;. iv tovtco crrjpaivei 6 aaX-

TTiKTr)*;' /cal oi p,ev rroXepiioi ecpevyov ttoXv en

Oclttov, oi Be "EXXrjves rdvavria aTpe^avre<i

33 ecpevyov Bid tov irorapbov oti Tciyiara. tcov Be

TroXepicov oi puev rives alaOopevoi irdXiv eBpapuov

eVi tov TTOTapubv /cat To£evovTe<i oXiyovs erpwcrav,

oi Be ttoXXoI ical irepav ovtcov tcov "FiXXrjvcov eTi

34 cpavepol rjcrav cpevyovres. oi Be vTravTricravTes

avBpiX6p,evoi /cal TrpoacoTepco tov /caipov irpo'iov-

re<? venepov tcov piera "B,evocpcovTo<; Bie/3rjcrav

irdXiv /cal iTpcodrjadv Tives /cal tovtcov.

IV. 'E7rel Be Bieftrjcrav, crvvTa^dp,evoi dp,cpl

p:eaov rjp,epa<; enropevdrjcrav Bid t?}? 'Kppievias

treBlov dirav /cal Xeiovs yr)Xocpov<; ov f.ieiov rj

TrevTe nrapacrdyyas' ov yap rjcrav 6771)9 tov

TroTap,ov Kcopai Bid T01/9 nroXep,ov<i tov<; 777)09 tov9

2 KapSoi^ou?. eh Be f)v dcpi/covTO Kcopirjv jieydXrj
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proper place in the line, so that they should not

interfere with one another ;
and he that got to the

other side first would be the best man.
Now the Carduchians, seeing that those who were

left were by this time few in number (for many even

of those detailed to stay had gone off to look after

pack animals or baggage or women, as the case

might be), at that moment proceeded to press upon
them boldly and began to sling stones and shoot

arrows. Then the Greeks struck up the paean and

charged at them on the run, and they did not meet
the attack ;

for while they were equipped well

enough for attack and retreat in the mountains, their

equipment was not adequate for hand-to-hand fight-

ing. At that instant the Greek trumpeter sounded

his signal ;
and while the enemy began to flee much

faster than before, the Greeks turned about and

set out on their own flight through the river at top

speed. Some few of the enemy, perceiving this

movement, ran back to the river and wounded a few

Greeks with arrows, but most of them, even when
the Greeks were on the other side, could still be

seen continuing their flight. But the troops that

came to meet Xenophon, behaving like men and

advancing farther than they should have gone,
crossed back again in the rear of Xenophon's com-

mand
;
and some of them also were wounded.

IV. When they had accomplished the crossing,

they formed in line of battle about midday and

marched through Armenia, over entirely level country
and gently sloping hills, not less than five parasangs ;

for there were no villages near the river because of

the wars between the Armenians and Carduchians.

The village which they finally reached was a large
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XENOPHON

T€ r)v Kai /3ao~l\eiov el^e tS> crarpaTrr} teal

eVt rat? TrXeujTai? qIkmk Tvpaets inr/aav eiri-

3 rrj8eia 8' rjv 8ayfri\r). evrevOev 8' iTropevdtjcrav

aradfiov^ 8vo Trapacrdyyas Se/ca f^e^pt vireprjXOov
to? 7T7)<yas tov TiyprjTOS TTOTa/xov. ivrevdev 8

,

eTTopevdr/aav araOp,ov<i rpels irapaadyyas irevTe-

KaiheKa iirl tov Tr)\e/36av 7rorap,6v. ovto? S' rjv

/ca\b<> p,ev, fieyas 8" ov' Kwp.ai 8e 7roWal irepl
4 rbv 7T0Tafibv rjaav. 6 8e T077-09 ovtos 'Apfxevla

i/eaXeiTO
r) Trpos ecrirepav. inrap^os 8 rjv avTr/s

Tipt/3a^o<i, o Kai /3aai\eL (fiiXos yevop,evo<;, Kai

oirore Trapeir), ovBels aWo 9 /3ao~i\ea eVt tov

5 Ittttov dvefiaWev. outo? wpoar'fkaaev 'nrireas e%<yi>,

Kai 7r/307re/ii/ras kpp,r)vka elirev on /3ov\olto 8ia-

\ex@r)vai TOt9 dpypvoi. rois 8e CTpaTijyois e8o%ev
aKovaar Kai TrpoaeXOovTes et<? ctt^koov r)pd)Ta>v

6 Tt OeXet,. 6 8e elirev on airelcraaOai fiovkoiro ifi
w pLrjTe avTos tows' EWrjvas d8iKelv /xiJTe eKelvovi

Kaieiv Ta9 ot/aa9, Xapuftdveiv re rd7rcT)']8eia oacov

8eoivro. e8o^e ravra Tot9 <TTpaTr)yoi<; Kai eo-Trei-

aaVTO 67Tt TOVTOL<t.

7 'Evrevdev 8' eiropevOriaav (TTa0p,ov<i rpels 8ia

ire8[ov irapaadyya^ irevreKaiSeKa' Kai Tipl/3a^o<;

iraprjKoXovOet e^cov rr)v eavrov 8vvapnv ditk^wv
&)9 8eKa o~ra8iov<;' Kai d<f)iKovTO et9 ^aalXeia Kai

K(op,as 7repi£ iroWas ttoWcov twv eTrnrjheiayv

8 /xeo"Ta9. o~TpaT07re8evop,ev(ov 8' avrcov yiyverat

7-779 vvktos X,i(*>v ttoWi]' Kai ewOev e8o£e 8ia-

o-Krjvtjaai ra<; rd^ets Kai 7-01)9 arpari]yov<; Kara

1 Subordinate to the satrap of all Armenia, Orontas. See
iii. 4, and note thereon.

2 It was now late in November.
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one and had a palace for the satrap, while most of

the houses were surmounted by turrets ; and pro-
visions were plentiful. From there they marched
two stages, ten parasangs, until they passed the

headwaters of the Tigris river. From there they
marched three stages, fifteen parasangs, to the

Teleboas river. This was a beautiful river, though
not a large one, and there were many villages about
it. This region was called Western Armenia. Its

lieutenant-governor
l was Tiribazus, who had proved

himself a friend to the King and, so often as he was

present, was the only man permitted to help the

King mount his horse. He rode up to the Greeks
with a body of horsemen, and sending forward an

interpreter, said that he wished to confer with their

commanders. The generals decided to hear what he
had to say, and, after approaching within hearing
distance, they asked him what he wanted. He
replied that he wished to conclude a treaty with
these conditions, that he on his side would not harm
the Greeks, and that they should not burn the

houses, but might take all the provisions they
needed. This proposition was accepted by the

generals, and they concluded a treaty on these

terms.

From there they marched three stages, fifteen

parasangs, through level country, Tiribazus and his

command following along at a distance of about

ten stadia from them ;
and they reached a palace

with many villages round about it full of provisions
in abundance. While they were in camp there,
there was a heavy fall of snow 2

during the night,
and in the morning they decided to quarter the

several divisions of the army, with their commanders,
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XENOPHON

Ta<? Ktofias' ov yap ed)pa>v TroXepuov ovBeva /ecu

dcr<paXe<> eBoKei elvai Bid to irXrjdos t^? %i6vo<;.

9 evravda elypv ra eirirt^Beia oaa iarlv dyaOd,

lepeia, gitov, otvovs iraXaiovs evu>Bei<;, dara<pi8a<;,

oairpia iravToBaird. twv Be diroaKeBavvvpueviov
Tives diro rod arpaTOTreSov eXeyov oti KarlBoiev

10 vvtcToop TroWa irvpd cpaivovra. eBoKei Br/ tois

aTpaTrj<yoi<> ovk dcrepaXe? elvai BiaaKrjvovv, dXXa

ervvayayeiv to arpaTevp^a irdXiv. evrevdev crvv-

11 rpXOov kcu yap eBoKei BiaiOpid^eiv. WKTepevovrcov
6" avreov evravOa eiriir'nT-rei %fa>y aTrXero<;, ware

direicpvtye kcu tcl oirXa /ecu tov<; dvOpdiirovs

KaraKeipievovs' teal ra viro^vyia crvveiroBiaev r)

^ioov /ecu 7to\v<> otcvos 7jv dvicrracrdai' /cara-

K€ip,eva>v yap dXeeivbv r)v rj ^iu/v e7riTre7rrcoKuia

12 OT&) p,r) irapappveit]. eirei Be "Bevcxpcov eroXpnjae

yvpvos dvacrras ayi^eiv %vXa, Taj^' dvaard<; tis

/ecu a\Xo<> e/eelvov d(f>eXop,evo<i ecr^i^ev. e/e 8e

tovtov teal dXXot dvaaravres irvp e/ecuov zeal

13 ixpuovTO' itoXv yap evravda rjupicr/eero j^plpia, c3

i^p&vro dvr eXaiov, aveiov zeal cn]adp,ivov zeal

dp,vy8dXivov i/e TOiV nri/epcbv kcu reppivdivov. e'/c

Be twv avroiv rovrcov /ecu puvpov rjupicrKeTO.

14 Merd ravra eBoKei irdXiv 8ia<7Kr]vr]Teov elvai

eh rd<; /cw/ia?
*
ei? cneyas. evOa Br) ol cnpaTiwTai

avv ttoXXt) Kpavyfj koX r)8ovfj fjerav eirl Ta? areya^

1 els Tas Kti/ias Gem. and Mar. bracket, following

Kriiger.
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in the different villages ;
for there was no enemy

within sight, and the plan seemed to be a safe one

by reason of the great quantity of snow. There

they had all possible good things in the way of

supplies
—animals for sacrifice, grain, old wines with

a fine bouquet, dried grapes, and beans of all sorts.

But some men who straggled away from their

quarters reported that they saw in the night the

gleam of a great many fires. The generals accord-

ingly decided that it was unsafe to have their divi-

sions in separate quarters, and that they must bring
all the troops together again ;

so they came together,

especially as the storm seemed to be clearing up.

But there came such a tremendous fall of snow while

they were bivouacked there that it completely
covered both the arms and the men as they slept,

besides hampering the baggage animals
;
and every-

body was very reluctant to get up, for as the men

lay there the" snow that had fallen upon them—in

case it did not slip off—was a source of warmth.

But once Xenophon had mustered the courage to

get up without his cloak and set about splitting

wood, another man also speedily got up, took the

axe away from him, and went on with the splitting.

Thereupon still others got up and proceeded to build

fires and anoint themselves ;
for they found oint-

ment there in abundance which they used in place

of olive oil—made of pork fat, sesame, bitter

almonds, or turpentine. They found also a fragrant

oil made out of these same ingredients.
After this it was deemed necessary to distribute

the troops again to quarters in the houses of the

several villages. Then followed plenty of joyful

shouting as the men went back to their houses
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zeal ra eTnrrjheia' oaoi he ore rb 1
rrporepov airfjaav

•ra? ol/Cias everrpr\aav'
i vno draa6a\ta<f, hbKr/v

15 ihlhoaav KaKws aK^vovvres. evrevOev eTrepL^av

vvktos Ar/pLOKpdrijv Tr/p,virr]v dvhpas hovres errl

ra opr\ evda ecpacrav ol diroo-KehavvvpLevoi Kadopav
to irvpd' ovto<; yap e86/cei kcl\ irporepov iroWa

r)8r) d\r/$evaai roiavra, ra ovra re &>? ovra icai

16 to pbrj ovra a>? ovk ovra. rropevOels he ra p,ev

rrvpd ovk
€(f>7] Iheiv, dvhpa he crvWafioov rj/cev

dycov eyovra ro^ov Tlepaifcbv teal (f>aperpav icai

17 adyapiv oi'avTrep /caVApLa^oves ex,ovcriv. epcorcopLev-

0? he 7roSaTro9 elrj Uepar/s fiev kepr/ elvai, iropev-

ecrdai 8' drrb rov Tipiftd^ov arparoTrehov, oVa)?

eTriTyjSeia Xdfioi. ol he r/pcorcov avrov to crrpd-

revpua biroaov r eirf /cat eirl rlvi avveCkeypbevov.

18 6 he elrrev o~n Tiplfia^os eh] e\wv rrjv re avrov

hvvap.LV /cal pia0o(p6pov<; Xd\v/3a<; tcai Tao^ou?*

rrapeaKevdaOai he avrov e<pr) go? eVl rfj inrep(3o\f]

rov opovs ev rots crrevol<; fjirep piova^y elrj iropeia,

ivravOa eTTiOr/aopievov to??
'

EjWr/crLV.

19 'A/coucracrt rot<; arparr/yols ravra kho^e to

o~rpdrevp,a avvayayelv /cal evOvs (pvXa/cas Kara-

Xnrovres /cal arparr\yov errl toi<? pbevovat %ocpaive-

rov 'Srvp,(f)d\iov erropevovro eyovres rjyeptova rov

20 dXovra avdpanrov. eVetSr) he v7repe/3aXXov ra

oprj, ol rreXracrral rrpolovreq icai /carihovres ro

crrparonehov ovk epteivav rov<; ottAxto.?, aXX

1 '6re rb Mar., following MS. D : the other MSS. and Gem.
omit.

2
(veizor)<rav MSS., Mar. : i/j.irpri(rai>res Gem. with MS. D.
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and provisions, and all those who just before had

wantonly burned the houses they were leaving, paid
the penalty by getting poor quarters. After this

they sent Democrates of Temnus with a body of

troops during the night to the mountains where the

stragglers said they had seen the fires
;

for this

Democrates enjoyed the reputation of having made
accurate reports in many previous cases of the same

sort, describing what were facts as facts and what
were fictions as fictions. Upon his return he

stated that he had not seen the fires
;

he had

captured, however, and brought back with him a

man with a Persian bow and quiver and a battle-

axe of the same sort that Amazons carry. When
this man was asked from what country he came, he

said he was a Persian and was on his way from the

camp of Tiribazus to get provisions. They asked

him how large Tiribazus' army was and for what

purpose it had been gathered. He replied that it

was Tiribazus with his own forces and Chalybian
and Taochian mercenaries, and that he had made
his preparations with the idea of taking a position

upon the mountain pass, in the defile through
which ran the only road, and there attacking the

Greeks.

When the generals heard these statements, they
resolved to bring the troops together into a camp ;

then, after leaving a garrison and Sophaenetus the

Stymphalian as general in command of those who

stayed behind, they set out at once, with the cap-
tured man as guide. As soon as they had begun
to cross the mountains, the peltasts, pushing on

ahead and descrying the enemy's camp, did not wait

for the hoplites, but raised a shout and charged upon
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21 dva/cpayovTes edeov iirl to (nparoirehov. oi Be

fidpfiapoi a/covaavres rov Oopvfiov ov)£ vrre^ieivav,

aXA,' kcpevyov ofuos Be Kal direOavov rives tcov

(3ap/3dpcov Kal Xttttoi edXcoaav els clkocti kcu t)

(TKTjvrj r) Tipi/3d£ov ed\co teal ev avjfi icXivat, dpyv-
poTToSa Kal eKirco/xara Kal oi dproKcnroi real oi

22 olvo^ooi (fidcr/covTes elvai. eTreiBf) Be eirvOovro

ravra oi rcov 6tt\lto)v arpaTTjyoi, eBoKei avTOl?
dirievai rr)v Ta^iaTrjv iirl to arparoTreBov, p,r) tc?

eTri9ecri<; yevoiro Tot? KaTaXeXeifi/ievois. Kal

ev&vs dvafca\ecrafj,€VOi rfj o-aXmyyi dirfjaav, Kal

dcpLKOVTO avdrj/xepov eirl to crrparoTTeBov.
V. Tfj S' varepaia eBoKei iropevreov elvai otttj

Bvvaivro ra^icrTa irplv rj avXXeyrjvai to arpdrev/xa
irdXiv Kal KaraXajSelv rd arevd. avaKevaad/xevoi
6° evdvs eiropevovTO Bid ^iovo? nroXXrjs rjyefiovas

e'xovre^ ttoWovs' Kal avdyj/xepbv vTrepfiaXovTes
to aKpov e'</)'

a> e/xeXXev eirniOeo-Oai Tipi{3a£o<;
2 KareaTpaTOireBevaavro. evrevOev 6° eTTopevOrjaav

o~Tadfxov<i epi]/jLOV<; rpels irapacrdyyas irevreKaiBeKa

eirl rov l^v^pdrrjv Trorafjuov, Kal Bie/3aivov avrov

(Bpe~%6p,evoi 7rpo? rov ofi(f>a\ov. eXeyovro 8' ovB'

ai 7ri]yal Trpoaoi elvai.

3 'JLvrevdev iiropevovTO Bid %i6vo<i TroWr}? Kal

ireBiov o-iaOjxov<i rpels irapacrdyya^
x

rpeis Kal

BeKa. 6 Be TpiTos eyevero ^aXe7ro? Kal ave/ios

f3oppd<> evavrio? e-nvei TravTajraaiv diroKaiwv

4 iravra Kal 7rr)yvv<; toi>9 dv9peoTrovs ev9a Bi] tcjv

fxdvrecov tis elrre acpayidaaaOai r& dve/xw, Kal

1
rptis irapaadyyas added by Gem. : (TTa.6fj.obs rpio-KalSeKa Cj,

while Co adds in margin irapaa-dyyas -n-eVre Kal : Mar. reads
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the camp. When the barbarians heard the uproar,

they did not wait to offer resistance, but took to

flight; nevertheless, some of them were killed, about

twenty horses were captured, and likewise Tiribazus'

tent, with silver-footed couches in it, and drinking

cups, and people who said they were his bakers and
his cup-bearers. As soon as the generals of the

hoplites learned of these results, they deemed it

best to go back as speedily as possible to their own

camp, lest some attack might be made upon those

they had left behind. So they immediately sounded

the recall with the trumpet and set out on the return

journey, arriving at their camp on the same day.
V. On the next day it seemed that they must

continue their march with all speed, before the

hostile army could be gathered together again and
take possession of the narrow passes. They accord-

ingly packed up and set out at once, marching
through deep snow with a large number of guides ;

and before the day ended they crossed over the

summit at which Tiribazus was intending to attack

them and went into camp. From there they marched
three stages through desert country, fifteen parasangs,
to the Euphrates river, and crossed it, wetting them-

selves up to the navel ;
and report was that the

sources of the river were not far distant.

From there they marched over a plain and through

deep snow three stages, thirteen parasangs. The
third stage proved a hard one, with the north wind,
which blew full in their faces, absolutely blasting

everything and freezing the men. Then it was that

one of the soothsayers bade them offer sacrifice to

(TTa.9i.ious Tptis irapaadyyas | TtfVTtKa.ib'fKa j : Kriiger or. tp.

nap. 5tKa.
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o-<f>ayid%CTar real iraai Brj jrcpupavws eBo^ev

Xrj^cu to xaXeTrbv tov Tivivfiaro^. r)» Be Tr)<;

%toro9 to fidOos opyvd' wcttc kcu twv inro^vyiaiv

teal iSiv dvBpcnroBcov iroXXa dirwXeTO icai twv

5 arpaTicoTcbv &>9 Tpid/covTct. BieyivovTO Be jr)v

vvKTa TTvp KaiovTes' %vXa K rjv ev tw crTadpid)

iroXXd. ol Be 6\jre 7rpoaiovT€<; %vXa ov/c elj^ev ol

ovv iraXai rj/covres icai irvp tcaiovres ov irpocneaav

77-009 to irvp tovs b-tyi^ovTas , el p,r) pueTaBolev avTols

6 TTvpovs r) dXXo et ti exotev fipooTov. evOa Br)

pbereBlBoaav dXXijXois Siv el%ov e/caaToi. ev6a

Be to irvp etcaiero, BiaTr)icop,evr)<; ri)^ ^lovos /360poi

eyevovTO p,eydXot earje eirl to BdireBov ov Brj iraprjv

perpelv to /3a#09 t?^<? %iovo<;.

7
,

^jVTevdev Be ttjv emovaav rjpepav oXijv erropev-

ovto Bid %iovo<;, /ecu 7roXXol twv dv6pdyrrcov e/3ou-

Xifiiaaav. tievoepwv 6" 07nado(f)vXaK0)v teal fcara-

Xapfidvcov to i"? TrLiTTOVTa<; rwv dvOpcoTrcov r)yvoei

8 otc to irdOo'i e'lrj. eTreiBrj Be elire Ti? avTco rwv

epLTrelpcov oti aa(p(o<; /3ovXip,iu)cri icav ti (paycocriv

dvao-TTjcrovTai, 7repucov irepl tc\ viro^vyia, el trov

Ti opepr) ftpanov, BieBuBov /ecu BieTTepure BiB6vtci<;

tovs Bvvap,evovs
r

irapaTpeyeiv
x tois fiovXipLiwaiv.

9 eTreiBr) Be ti ep,cpdyoiev, dvlaTavro /cal eiropevovTO.

Hopevopuevcov Be Xeipiao^os p-ev dp,(j>l /cpecpas

1
7rapaTpe'x6»'MSS., Gem. ; 7reptTpe'x«»

/ Mar.
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the wind, and sacrifice was offered
;
and it seemed

(juite clear to everybody that the violence of the

wind abated. But the depth of the snow was a

fathom, so that many of the baggage animals and
slaves perished, and about thirty of the soldiers.

They got through that night by keeping up fires,

for there was wood in abundance at the halting-

place ;
those who came up late, however, had none,

and consequently the men who had arrived early
and were keeping a fire would not allow the late

comers to get near it unless they gave them a share

of their wheat or anything else they had that was
edible. So then they shared with one another

what they severally possessed. Now where the fire

was kindled the snow melted, and the result was

great holes clear down to the ground ; and there,
of course, one could measure the depth of the

snow.

From there they marched all the following day
through snow, and many of the men fell ill with

hunger-faintness. And Xenophon, with the rear-

guard, as he came upon the men who were falling

by the way, did not know what the trouble was. But
as soon as a person who was acquainted with the

disease had told him that they manifestly had hunger-
faintness, and if they were given something to eat

would be able to get up, he went around among the

baggage animals, and wherever he saw anything that

was edible, he would distribute it among the sick

men, or send hither and thither people who had the

strength to run along the lines, to give it to them.
And when they had eaten something, they would get

up and continue the march.

As the army went on, Cheirisophus reached a
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7rpo9 Kcofirjv dcpiKveiTai, Kal i/8po(popovaa<; i/c t?}?

/cco/xt]? 77-/30? ttj Kpijvy yvvaiKas fcai Kopas Kara-

10 \ap,/3dvei e/jLirpocrdev tov epvpiaros. avrai r/pcorcov

avrovs Tive'i elev. 6 6" eppnjvevs ewe TTepaicrrl oti

rrapa ftatriXeco*; iropevovrai 7r/)o? tov craTpdir^v.
al 8e aTre/cpivavTO oti ov/c ivravOa elr], aXk

direyei baov Trapacrdyyrjv. oi 8\ eTrel oyjre r\v,

nrpos tov Kcopxipyov avveicrepyovrai ei? to epvp,a
11 crvv Tat? v8po(f)6poL<i. Xeipicrocpos p,ev ovv Kal oaoi

ihvvi]drjaav tov arparevpLaro^ ivravOa earpa-
TOTTehevcravTO, tcov 5' aWcov cnpaTicoTcov oi pbtj

8vvdpevoi SiareXecrai rrjv 68bv ivvKTepevcrav dcriTOi

Kal dvev 7rvpo<i' /cai evTavdd rives a7rco\ovro tcov

aTpaTicoTcov.
12 Fj(peL7rovTO 8e tcov iroXepilcov avveiXeypievoi

rives teal to p,r) 8vvdp,eva tcov viro^vyicov rjpira^ov
Kal dWrfkois ep^dypvTO irepl avTcov. eXeiirovro

8e tcov crrpariwroiv oi re 8ie<p6appbevoi vnrb t?)?

^iovos tou? 6(j)8a\p,ov<i oi T6 virb tov yfrv^ovs
13 tou? 8a/cTv\ov<; tcov tto8cov air ocrear/Trores, rjv

8e Tot? piev 6<f)da\p.oi<; erriKOvpTjpa t»}? %iovo<; el

Tt? pieXav ti e^cov nrpo tcov bcpdaXpucov eTropeveTO,
tcov 8e 7ro8cov el Tt? kivoito Kal pLrjheirore rjvvyiav

14 eyoi Kal et? ttjv vvKTa vttoXvoito' oaoi 8e

v7ro8e8ep,evoi eKoipicovTo, elae8vovTo et? tou? ir68a<i

oi IpidvTes Kal Ta virohrjpaTa irepieTT^yvvvTO'
Kal yap rjaav, eVetSr/ eTreXnre to. dpyala vtto8i]-

/xara, KapftaTivai ireiroiripievai €K tcov veo8dpTcov
fiocov.

15 Ata Ta? TOiavTav ovv civdyKas vireXe'nrovTO tiv&z

tcov cTTpaTicoTcov Kal i86vt€<; p,eXav ti yjoplov
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village about dusk, and found at the spring outside

the wall women and girls who had come from the

village to fetch water. They asked the Greeks who

they were, and the interpreter replied in Persian

that they were on their way from the King to the

satrap. The women answered that he was not there,

but about a parasang away. Then, inasmuch as it

was late, the Greeks accompanied the water-carriers

within the wall to visit the village chief. So it

was that Cheirisophus and all the troops who could

muster strength enough to reach the village, went

into quarters there, but such of the others as were

unable to complete the journey spent the night in

the open without food or fire ;
and in this way some

of the soldiers perished.
Meanwhile they were being followed by the enemy,

some of whom had banded together and were seizing

such of the pack animals as lacked the strength to

go on, and fighting over them with one another.

Some of the soldiers likewise were falling behind—
those whose eyes had been blinded by the snow, or

whose toes had rotted off by reason of the cold. It

was a protection to the eyes against the snow if a

man marched with something black in front of them,
and a protection to the feet if one kept moving and

never quiet, and if he took off his shoes for the

night ;
but in all cases where men slept with their

shoes on, the straps sunk into their flesh and the

shoes froze on their feet ;
for what they were

wearing, since their old shoes had given out, were

brogues made of freshly flayed ox-hides.

It was under compulsion of such difficulties that

some of the soldiers were falling behind ;
and

espying a spot that was dark because the snow
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Bca to eKXeXoiirevai avroOi rrjv yibva j}/ca£ov

TeTrjtcevai' Kal iretrjKei Bta Kpr\vrjV Tivd
fj ttXtjctIov

r/v dr/Lti^ovaa iv vdirr)' ivrauO' i/CTpairofievoi

16 ifcdOijvTO Kal ovk ecpacrav iropeveaOai. 6 he

Sevocpcov e\wv OTriadocfrvXa/cas &)? rjcrdero, iSelro

dvr&v irdar} TexyV KCLL
f
JbrIXavV ^V diroXelireaOat,

Xeycov oti eirovrai iroXXol TroXepaoi avveiXeypbevoi,
Kal TeXevTiov ixaXeiraivev. ol he acpaTTeiv i/ce-

17 Xevov ov yap dv hvvaadai iropevdfjvai. ivTavda

eho^e KpdriaTOv eXvai tovs eiropievovs 7roXep,lov<;

(fiofirjaai, «t Tt? hvvaiTO, /it) iirloiev Tot? Kapuvovat.
Kal rjv fiev ctkoto? i]hri, ol he 7rpoafjaav 7roXXa>

18 dopvfiai tifMpl (bv elyov hia(pep6p,evot. evda hrj ol

67rio-$o(pvXaKe<; are vyialvovTes e%avaandvT6<i

ehpapiov els tou? 7ro\e/xlou<;' ol he KapLvovres dva-

Kpayovres oaov ehvvavTo fiiyiarov to,? dcnrlSas

7T/JO? to, Sopara eKpovcrav. ol he iroXepnoL hel-

aavres r\Kav avTovs Kara T/79 %i6vos et? rrjv

vd"iri]v, Kal ovhels en ovhap,ov icpdiy^aro.
1J Kal JEievocpwv jxev Kal ol crvv ai>Tu> elirovTes

TOi? dadevovcriv on rfj varepala y^oval rtves iir

avTOvs, 7Topev6p.evoi irplv rerrapa crxaSta hteX-

delv evTvyydvovaiv iv rfj 6h(p dvairavop.kvoi'i

eirl tP/s yiovos tois aTparicorais eyKCKaXup,pbevoi<;,

Kal ovhe cpvXaKi] ovhep,la KaQeiaTr\Kei' Kal av-

laTaaav avTOv<;. ol 8' eXeyov on ol epurpoaOev
20 ov% vTro^oipolev. o he irapioov Kal irapaTrepurroiv

twv TreXraarcov tov<; Icr^vpoTaTovs eKeXeve aKe-

^jraadac rl etrj to kcoXvov. ol he diri]yyeXXov oti
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just there had disappeared, they surmised that it

had melted ;
and in fact it had melted, on account

of a spring which was near by, steaming in a dell ;

here they turned aside and sat down, refusing to go

any farther. But when Xenophon with some of the

rearguard observed them, he begged them by all

manner of means not to be left behind, telling them
that a large body of the enemy had gathered and
were pursuing, and finally he became angry. They
told him, however, to kill them, for they could not

go on. In this situation it seemed to be best to

frighten the pursuing enemy, if they could, in order

to prevent their falling upon the sick men. It was
dark by this time, and the enemy were coming on
with a great uproar, quarrelling over the booty they
had. Then the men of the rearguard, since they
were sound and well, started up and charged upon
the enemy, while the invalids raised as big a shout

as they could and clashed their shields against their

spears. And the enemy, seized with fear, threw
themselves down over the snow into the dell, and
not a sound was heard from them afterwards.

Thereupon Xenophon and his men, after telling
the invalids that on the next day people would come
back after them, continued their march, but before

they had gone four stadia they came upon their

comrades lying down in the road upon the snow,

wrapped up in their cloaks, and without so much
as a single guard posted. They tried to get them

up, but the men said that the troops in front would
not make way for them. Xenophon accordingly

passed along and, sending forward the strongest of

the peltasts, directed them to see what the hindrance

was. They reported back that the whole army was
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21 oXov oi>TOi<i avinravono to o-TpaTevfia. evravOa

kcu ol irepl "SevocfrcovTa r]vXiad)]aav avrov avev

7rvpb<; fcal aSeLirvoi, cpvXaKas ota? ehvvavro /cara-

arTjcrdfxevoi. €7rel he 7rpo? r^puepav rjv, 6 fxev

Sevocpctyv 7rip.yjra<i 717309 robs dadevouvra<i toi)?

vecordrovs dvao-rijaavTas e/ceXevev dvayKa^eiv

irpoievat,.

22 'Ei> he tovtu) X.eipi,ao(f)0<i 7re/i7ret rwv e/c r?}<?

Kcopurp; o-Ke\p-op,evov<; 7TW9 e%oiev ol TeXevraloi.

ol he dapLevoi Ihovres tovs p,ev dcrOevovvTas tovtois

Trapehocrav Kop,l£eiv eVt to crrparoTrehov, avrol

he eTropevovro, kcu irplv etKoai ardhia hieXtjXvOi-

vai rjcrav 7rpo? tjj K(i)p,y evQa Xeipio-o<J)o<i rjvXl^eTo.

23 eirel he crvveyevovro dXXi'fkOL<;, eho^e Kara ra<;

fccop,a<i dcr<paXe<; elvcu Ta? Ta£et9 gk^vovv. Kal

Xet/)tcro<^09 p,ev avrov ep,evev, ol he ciXXoi hiaXa-

Xovres a<? ecopcov K(op,a<; erropevovro e/cao-Toi robs

24 eavTcov e^ovTe?. evda hi] TLoXvKpoV??? 'AOrjvaio?

\o%ay6<; eKeXevcrev dcfuevai eavrbv' Kal Xafiwv

rov<; ev^covov<; } decov eirl ttjv Koapa^v f)v elXrfyei

3evo(pcov KaraXap,/3di>et iravra^ evhov robs Kcopaj-

Ta? kcu top Kcopuap^ov, Kal ttojXovs et? haapbv

placuXel Tpe<pop,€vov<; eirraKalheKa, kcu ttjv dvya-

jepa rov K(opbdp-)(ov evdrr)V t)p,epav yeyap.rjp,kviqv'

6 8' dvrjp avrrjs Xaycb? co^eTO drjpdawv kcu ov%
edXco ev ttj Kiopur).

25 Ai 6° oIklcu Tjcrav Kardyetoi, to puev aropa

oienrep (ppeaTOs, kutco h' evpelai' at, he etvohoi

rot? p,ev viTo^vyLois bpvKjai, ol he dvOpwrroi Kare-
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resting in this way. Thereupon Xenophon also

and his party bivouacked where they were, without

a fire and without dinner, after stationing such

guards as they could. When it came toward morn-

ing, Xenophon sent the youngest of his troops to

the sick men with orders to make them get up and

force them to proceed.
Meanwhile Cheirisophus sent some of the troops

quartered in the village to find out how the people
at the rear were faring. Xenophon's party were

glad enough to see them, and turned over the

invalids to them to carry on to the camp, while they
themselves continued their journey, and before com-

pleting twenty stadia reached the village where

Cheirisophus Avas quartered. When all had come

together, the generals decided that it was safe for

the different divisions of the army to take up quarters
in the several villages. Cheirisophus accordingly re-

mained where he was, while the other generals dis-

tributed by lot the villages within sight, and all set off

with their respective commands. Then it was that

Polycrates, an Athenian captain, asked to be de-

tached from his division ;
and with an active group

of men he ran to the village which had fallen to

Xenophon's lot and there took possession of all the

villagers, the village chief included, seventeen colts

which were being reared for tribute to the King,
and the village chiefs daughter, who had been

married eight days before ;
her husband, however, was

off hunting hares, and was not taken in the village.

The houses here were underground, with a mouth
like that of a well, but spacious below ;

and while

entrances were tunnelled down for the beasts of

burden, the human inhabitants descended by a
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fiaivov €tI KKifxaKO^. ev he rai<; ol/ciai<; rjaav

alyes, ole?, /3of9, SpviOes, Kal to, k/cyova tovtwv'
26 Ta he Krrfvr) rravra %t^&5 evhov erpecpovro. rjaav

he Kal irvpol /ecu Kpidal Kal ocnrpia Kal olvos

KpWivos ev Kparrjpcriv. evrjcrav he /ecu avral al

Kpidal lao^eiXel<i, kcu KciXapuOi eve/ceivro, 01 fxev

27 /xei£bu<? ol he eXaTrou?, yovara ovk e%ovTes' tov-

tou9 ehet birbre Tt? hi-^rcpTq Xaftovra eh to o~Top,a

fiv^eiv. kcu ttcivv aKpaTos r/v, el pbr] Tt? vhcop

etn^eoL' Kal Trdvv ?)hi> avp,p,adbvTi to irwpba r)v.

28 'O he Eevocpcov rbv dpypvra rr)<; K(bp,ri<; ravTqs
crvvhenrvov €7ron]craTO Kal dappelv avrbv eKeXeve

Xeycov on ovre twv tckvoov arep)']croiTO Tr]v re

oiKiav avrov avTepurrX^aavre^ rebv eTnrrjheiwv

airLaaiv, r)v ayaOov tl to> arparevp,aTi e^riyifad-

p,evo<i cfyatvrjTai ear av ev aXXcp edvei yevcovrai.
29 6 he ravTa vma^velro, Kal (f)iXo(f)povovp.€VO<; olvov

eeppacrev ev6a r)v KaTopcopuyp,evo<;. ravrrjv puev

ttjv vvKTa hiaaKrjvijaavTe'i ovtws eKOipLtjOtjaav ev

iracuv dcpdovois TTaVTSS ol aTpaTi (oral, ev (f)vXaKrj

e%ovTe<; rbv Kcop^ap^ov Kal tc\ r&Kva avrov bpiov

ev 6<pdaXp,oi<i.

30 T?} S' eiriovcrr] r)p,epa IBevocficbv Xaftoov rbv

Kodp,apyov 7T/30? X.etpicro(pov eiropevero' birov he

iraploi KcopLT/v, erpeTrero Trpb<$ tou? ev Tat? KoopLai?

Kal KareXcip,fiave iravrayov eboiyovpLevov^ Kal

ev0vpLovp,evov<;, Kai ovhap.b6ev d<f>ieo~av irplv
31 TrapaOeivai auTot? apiarov' ovk rjv h ottov ov

rraperideo'av eirl rrjv avrr)v rpdire^av Kpea apveia,

1 Such underground villages are still to be found in Modern
Armenia.
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ladder. 1 In the houses were goats, sheep, cattle,

fowls, and their young ; and all the animals were
reared and took their fodder there in the houses.

Here were also wheat, barley, and beans, and barley-
wine in large bowls. Floating on the top of

this drink were the barley-grains and in it were

straws, some larger and others smaller, without

joints; and when one was thirsty, he had to take

these straws into his mouth and suck. It was an

extremely strong drink unless one diluted it with

water, and extremely good when one was used

to it.

Xenophon made the chief man of this village his

guest at dinner and bade him be of good cheer,

telling him that he should not be deprived of his

children, and that before they went away they would
fill his house with provisions by way of reward in

case he should prove to have given the army good
guidance until they should reach another tribe. He
promised to do this, and in a spirit of kindliness

told them where there was wine buried. For that

night, then, all Xenophon's soldiers, in this village
where they were thus separately quartered, went to

bed amid an abundance of everything, keeping the

village chief under guard and his children all together
within sight.
On the next day Xenophon took the village chief

and set out to visit Cheirisophns ; whenever he passed
a village, he would turn aside to visit the troops

quartered there, and everywhere he found them

faring sumptuously and in fine spirits ; there was
no place from which the men would let them go
until they had served them a luncheon, and no place
where they did not serve on the same table lamb,
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epicpeia, ypipeia, p,b<ryeia, bpvlOeia, avv ttoXXois

32 ciprois rot? ptev Trvplvoa tois Be KpiOLvois- oVoTe
Be T4<? (j)l\.0(f)pOVOVpi€VO<i TO) fiovXoLTO TTpOTTlelv ,

elXfcev eirl rov Kparrjpa, evOev eiriKv^avra eBei

f)0(f)OVVTa TTiVBLV &JC7T6/3 jBoVV. Kal TW KCOfldp^Q)
eBlBoaav \ap,/3dveiv o to fiovXono. 6 Be dXXo

puev ovBev iBe-^ero, ottov Be nva toov avyyevwv
33 tBot, 7T/90? eavTov del eXapcftavev. eirel 5' rfxOov

7T/309 Xeipiaocpov, Kare\dp,/3avov KaKeivovs atcr)-

vovvras earecpavcopLevovs rov ^rjpov %l\ov are-

<f)dvot,<>, Kal BiaKOVovvras 'Appbeviovs iralBa<; avv

rat? /3ap/3apiKal'i aroXals' Tot? Be iraialv eBei-

Kvvaav a'xnrep eveols 6 n Beoi iroielv.

34 'E^ei 8' dWrfXovs ecpiXocppovtjaavro Xeipiao(fio<;
Kal Hevcx/xwv, koivtj Br) dvrjpcorcov rov Kwpap'xpv
Bid rov Trepai^ovro'i eppajveax; ti? etrj t) %(opa. 6

S' eXeyev on 'Appievia. Kal irdXiv i)pcora)v rlvi

ol Xitttoi rpefpovrai. 6 £' eXeyev on fiaaiXel

Sacr/xo?* rr/v Be irXrjatov %a>pav e<pr] elvai XaXu-
35 /3a<>, Kal rrjv 6Bov e<ppa£ev rj elrj. Kal avrbv

Tore p,ev aV^eTO dycov o iHevocpoov 777)09 tov$ eavrbv

olKeras, Kal Xttttov ov eiXrj(pei iraXanepov BiBcoai

to) Kwpbdpyto dvadpe-yfravTi KaraOvaai, on ipcovev
avrbv iepbv elvai rov 'HXiov, BeBioos pbi) aTroOdvy'
eKeKaKtoTo yap virb tt)? -nopela^' avTos Be rcov

irdiXaiv XapipJdvei, Kal t<ov dXXcov Xo%aycbv
1 eBco-

36 Kev eKaarai irSiXov. rjaav 8' ol ravrrj ittttoi

pieioves piev rcov UepaiKwv, Ovp,oeiBearepoi Be

1 Before \oxaya>v the MSS. have ffrpaTTjyoiv koI : Gem.
brackets, following Matthias : Schenkl deletes Kal Xoxayuv.

1 See § 24 above.
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kid, pork, veal, and poultry, together with many
loaves of bread, some of wheat and some of barley.
And whenever a man wanted out of good fellowship
to drink another's health, he would draw him to

the bowl, and then one had to stoop over and drink

from it, sucking like an ox. To the village chief

they offered the privilege of taking whatever he

wanted. He declined for the most part to accept

anything, but whenever he caught sight of one of

his kinsmen, he would always take the man to his

side. Again, when they reached Cheirisophus, they
found his troops also feasting in their quarters,
crowned with wreaths of hay and served by Armenian

bovs in their strange, foreign dress ;
and they were

showing the boys what to do by signs, as if they
were deaf and dumb.
As soon as Cheirisophus and Xenophon had ex-

changed warm greetings, they together asked the

village chief, through their Persian-speaking inter-

preter, what this land was. He replied that it was

Armenia. They asked him again for whom the

horses were being reared. He answered, as tribute

for the King; and he said that the neighbouring

country was that of the Chalybians, and told them
where the road was. Then Xenophon took the

village chief back for the time to his own household,

and gave him a horse that he had got when it was

rather old, to fatten up and sacrifice, for he under-

stood that it was sacred to the Sun-god. He did

this out of fear that the horse might die, for it

had been injured by the journey ;
and he took for

himself one of the colts l and gave his captains
also a colt apiece. The horses of this region were

smaller than the Persian horses, but very much more
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TToXl). eVTCtvOa 8t) KCU 8l8do~K€t O KOJfxdpX7}? TTepl

TOt>? TToha** TO)V ITTTTCDV KCU T(OV VTTO^VylcOV OaKld

irepieiXelv, orav 8ia Trjs %iovo<> dycoatv' avev

yhp tcov aaiciobv /careBvovTO pe^pi t^<? yaaTpos.
VI. Hi7T€t o rjpepa rjv oyoot), tov p,ev rjyep,ova

TrapaSiScoai ~Keipi<r6<pq>, tou? 8e olrceras tcara-

Xet7rct l
ttXtjv rov vlov tov apri i](3do-KovTOs.

tovtov 8e U\eio~6ivei'Ap.(f)nro\LTr)8i8Q)o~i cf)vXaT-

retv, 07ra)9 el /caXeo? rp/rjaoiTO, e~)(a>v kcu tovtov

dirioL. kcu ei? ttjv oIk'iclv avTOV elaecf)6pi]o~av 009

i&vvavTO irXelo-Ta, kcu dva£ev!javTe<; ercopevovTO.
2 rjyeiTO S' clvtoIs 6 Koapuapyps XeXvpevos 8id %iovo<;'

kcu rjhrj Te tjv iv t& TpiTtp CTaBputp, kcu Keipl-

ao<po<; avTw i^aXeirdvdrj otc ovk ei<? Kcopas 777a-

yev. 6 8* eXeyev oti ovk elev iv tS> t6tto> tovto).

3 o oe Aetpicrcxpo? avTov eircuaev, eorjae o ov. eK

8k tovtov eKeivos rr}? vvktos aTroBpds a)%€TO kci-

TaXiTrcbv tov vlov. tovto ye 8r) Xeipio~6<f)a) kcu

Sevocp&vTi piovov Bidtpopov iv Ty iropeiq iyevero,

t) tov rjyepovos KaK<aai<i kcu dp,eXeta. UXeio-0€vrj<;

8e rjpdadrj tov 7tcu86<> kcu ot/eaSe KOpLiaas ttictto-

TaTw iypfJTO.
4 M.eTa tovto €7ropev0r)o~av eina o~Tadp,ov^ dva

irevTe irapaadyya<i t?}? r)pepa<; irapa tov <f?ao~iv

5 TTOTapLov, evpo? irXedpialov. ivTevaev iiropev-

Orjcrav o~T<x9p.ov<; 8vo 7rapaadyya<; 8eKa' iirl 8e

Trj et? to ire8iov vTrepfioXf) dir^VTrjaav civtois

1 After KaTaXeiirei the MSS. have t£ Kwfidpxy : Gem.
brackets, following Rehdantz.

1 See § 28 above *
Cp. ii. 1.
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spirited. It was here also that the village chief

instructed them about wrapping small bags round
the feet of their horses and beasts of burden when

they were going through the snow ; for without these

bags the animals would sink in up to their bellies.

VI. When seven days had passed, Xenophon gave
over the village chief to Cheirisophus to act as guide,

leaving his family behind with the exception of his

son, who was just coming into the prime of youth ;

this son he gave into the keeping of Pleisthenes of

Amphipolis, in order that the father, if he should

serve them well as guide, might take him also back
with him. Then, after putting into his house as

large a quantity of supplies as they could,
1
they

broke camp and set out upon the march. The

village chief, who was not bound,
2
guided their way

through the snow ; but by the time they were on
the third stage Cheirisophus got angry with him
for not leading them to villages. He replied that

there were none in this region. Then Cheirisophus
struck him, but neglected to bind him. The result

was that he stole away during the night, leaving
his son behind. And this was the only cause of

difference between Cheirisophus and Xenophon
during the course of the march, this ill-treatment

of the guide and carelessness in not guarding him.

Pleisthenes, however, fell in love with the boy, took
him home with him, and found him absolutely
faithful.

After this they marched seven stages at the rate

of five parasangs a day to the Phasis river, which
was a plcthrum in width. From there they marched
two stages, ten parasangs ;

and on the pass leading
over to the plain they encountered a body of
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6 X.dXv/3e<> fcal Tao^ot koX Qaaiavoi. Xetpta expos
8' errel /caretBe tou9 7roXeptov<; eirX rfj vTrepftoXfj,
eiravaaro Tropevopevos, direywv et? Tptd/covTa
o~TaBtov<;, iva prj tcara icepas ctycov TrXrjo-tdai]

Tot? 7roXep,ioi<;' nrap^yyetXe Be kcu Tots aWois
rrapdyetv rovs Xo^ov^, ottco? iirl cf>dXayyo<; ye-

7 voito to enpdrevpa. eirel Be r/XOov ol oirtaQo^v-
Xa/ces, avve/cdXecre GTpaTijyovs koX Xo%ayovs, koX

kXe^ev wBe. Ol p.ev iroXepttot, a>9 Spare, kut-

eyovot Ta? vTrepfioXcts tov opovs' copa Be ftovXev-
8 eadat 6V&>9 a>9 KaWiara dycovtovpeda. ifiol

p,ev ovv Bo/cei irapayyelXat ptev dptcTTOTrotelcrdat

TOt9 o"rpen id)! ats, i)pd<; Be /3ovXeveo~Bat etre Trjpe-

9 pov sire avptov Boicel virepfidWeiv to Spot. ^Epol
Be ye, e<pr) 6 KXedvwp, Bo/cet, errdv TdyjtcrTa dpt-

arr}ao>pev, £%07rXtcrap,evov<; 009 fepdriara levat eVl

tou9 ctvBpas. el yap BtaTpiyjropev ttjv Trjp,epov

rjptepav, oi re vvv rjpta^ opwvres iroXepttot dap-

paXedoTepot eaovrai teat aXXovs el/cbs tovtcov

dappovvTcov irXeiovs irpoayeveaOat.
10 Me-ra tovtov Eevocfiwv elirev 'E7&) 5' ovrco

yiyvdtcncw, el pev dvdyicr) earl p^ayeo'da.i, tovto

Bel irapaotcevdoaaQai 07r&)9 a>9 tepdrtara p.aypv-

pte$a' el Be fiovXopteda 009 paara virepfiaXXetv,
tovto pot Bo/cel GKeiTTeov elvat oV&>9 009 eXd^taTa
ptev TpavptaTa Xdficopev, a>9 iXd^taTa Be acop,aTa

11 dvBp&v aTroftdXeopev. to pev ovv opos icrTt to

opwptevov irXeov i) e<^' e^/)fcovTa crTaBta, avBpes
o° ovBapov (pvXaTTOVT€<i r]pid<i (pavepot elatv aXX'

1
i. e. to bring companies whieh had been inarching in

column, viz. one behind another, into line abreast of one
another.
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Chalybians, Taocliians, and Phasians. As soon as

Cheirisophus caught sight of the enemy on the pass,
lie halted, while still at a distance of about thirty

stadia, in order not to get near the enemy while his

troops were marching in column ; and he gave orders

to the other officers also to move along their companies
so as to bring the army into line of battle. 1 When
the rearguard had come up, he called generals and

captains together and spoke as follows :
" The enemy,

as you see, are in possession of the pass over the

mountain, and it is time for us to take counsel as to

how we can best make our fight. My own view is,

that we should give orders to the soldiers to get
their breakfast while we ourselves consider whether
it is best to attempt to cross over the mountain to-

day or to-morrow." "My opinion is," said Cleanor,
" that as soon as we have breakfasted, we should arm
ourselves and advance upon these men with all the

strength we have. For if we waste this day, not

only will the enemy who are now looking at us

become bolder, but others, in greater numbers,
when these are once emboldened, are likely to join
them."

After Cleanor had spoken, Xenophon said :

" And
I think this way : if it is necessary for us to fight,

our preparation should have this end in view, to

make the strongest possible fight ; but if we wish to

effect a passage in the easiest way we can, then,
in my opinion, our consideration should be on this

point, how we may sustain the fewest wounds
and sacrifice the fewest lives. Now this mountain
—or the part of it that we see—extends over more
than sixty stadia, but as for men to guard it against

us, none are to be seen anywhere except on the
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7]
/car avrrjv ttjv o&ov 7roXv ovv Kpelrrov rov

ipi]fiov opovs koX K\iyjrai tl TreipacrOai Xadovras

i) aprrdcrai (f)6daavra<;, rj Swai/xeOa, pidXXov i)

7T/0O? icryypa ywpla Kal avdpcoTrovs irapeaKev-
12 aap,ivov<; pudyeo-dai. ttoXv yap paov opdiov apa^el

Uvai rj ofiaXes evdev teal evQev TroXepbiwv ovtcov,

Kai vvKjcop dpua^el p.dXXov dv to trpb ttoSoji'

6pu>r) t*9 r) p,ed' fip.epav fxayopAvos, Kal
7) rpayela

*

dfia%el lovenv evp.evecnkpa i) 7) ofiaXrj rd<; /ceca-
ls Xa<; fiaXXo/xeVot?. Kal /cXeyJrai 8' ovk dSvvarov

p.01 So/cel elvai, i£bv p,ev wktos Ikvai, &><? p,ij bpd-
adat, etjov 8 direXOelv roaovrov &)? /at) acad7]criv

irapeyeiv. SoKovfiev 8' dv p,ot ravrrj irpoairoLov-

p.evoi itpocrj3aXelv epTj/noripcp dv ra> opei xpijaOat'

p.evoiev yap dv avrov fidXXov ddpoot 01 7roXep,ioi.

14 drdp ri iyoo irepl /cXoTri}? crvfi/3dXXop,ai ; v/mas

yap eycoye, <w Xet/JtVot^e, drcova) toi>? Aa/ceSat-

p,oviov<i octoi eare roiv bpboiwv evdvs Kal i/c iral-

8a>v KXeirreiv p,eXerdv, Kal ovk ala^pbv elvai

15 aXXa KaXov KXeirreiv baa pbrj KcoXvei vop,o<$. oirws

he ft)? KpaTio-ra K\e7rry]Te
2 Kal ireipdade XavQd-

veiv, vbp.ip.ov irap
3

vp.lv iariv, eav X)]<^0P]re kX4-

7TT0VTe<i, p,aariyovaOai. vvv ovv p,dXa cot Kaipbs
iariv eTriSel^aaOac rrjv iratheiav, koX (pvXd^aadai,

1 After rpaxela the MSS. have roTs iroo\v : Gem. brackets,
following Bisschop.

2
KpaTiara KAeirrriTe vulg., Mar. : rdx^cTa K\iirreiv re (icai

Kfipuffdai) MSS. : rdx'ff^a K\eirrovT€S Gem.
a

nap' Gem.
, following Rehdantz : fxiv yap (or yap) the

better MSS. : &pa the inferior MSS., Mar.
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road above ; it is far better, therefore, to turn to the

unoccupied part of the mountain and try either to steal

a position by eluding the enemy's observation or to

seize it by getting ahead of them, in whatever way
we can, rather than to fight against strong places
and men prepared. For it is far easier to march

uphill without fighting than over level ground with

enemies on this side and that ; one can see what is

in front of him more easily by night if he is not

fighting than by day if he is fighting; and the

rough road is more comfortable to men who are

going over it without fighting than the smooth road

to men who are being pelted on the head. And as

for stealing a position, that does not seem to me

impossible, for we can go during the night so as not

to be seen, and we can get far enough away from

the enemy so as not to be heard. I do think,

however, that if we should make a feint of attacking

here, we should find the rest of the mountain all

the more deserted, for the enemy would be more

likely to remain in a body where they are. But why
should I be the man to make suggestions about

stealing ? For, as I hear, Cheirisophus, you Lacedae-

monians, at least those among you who belong to

the peers,
1

practise stealing even from childhood,

and count it not disgraceful but honourable to steal

anything that the law does not prevent you from

taking. And in order that you may steal with all

possible skill and may try not to be caught at it, it is

the law of your land that, if you are caught stealing,

you are flogged. Now, therefore, is just the time for

you to display your training, and to take care that

1 The Dorian aristocracy of Sparta.
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fir) \i]<fi0a)/u,€V K\e7TTOVT€<i rov opovs, &)? fii] 7r\r)ya<;

\(i/3(0/J.€V.

16 'AUa jxevTOt, efyri 6 Xeipt<xo(£o?, Kaycb lyza?

toi)?
'

AOrjvalovs clkovo) Betvovs elvat KXewTeiv rd

Brjfiocrta, /cal fid\a ovros Beivov klvBvvov tw
KkernovTi, zeal toi)<? /cparicrTovs fievroi fiaXiara,

eijrep vp.lv ol KpaTiaioi apyeiv a^iovvrar ware
17 ibpa real (Tol eiriBetKvvaOai ttjv iraiBelav. 'E7&)

fiev Toivvv, ecpr) Sevocpcoi', eroip.o<i el/Mi tov<;

O7ria0ocf)v\aKa<; ej^wv, eireihdv Beiirvrjacofiev, levai

/caTa\rjyjr6p,evo<i to opos. e%a) Be icai i)yefi6va<;-

ol yap yvp,vr)T6<i rcov eirofievwv i)fiiv Kkunrwv eXa-

f36v rivas eveBpevcravTes" tovtoov teal irvvOdvofLai
on ovk dfiarov eaii to 6po<;, dXXd vepberai algl
teal /3ovalv ware edv-nep airai~ Xd/3a)fiev ri rov

18 opovs, fiara teal toi? vTro^wyiois carat. e'A,7Tt£<u

Be ouBe TOf? 7ro\ep,iov<; fieveiv en, eireiBav IBwcriv

/;/xa9 ev tw 6/.iol(o eirl rwv d/epcov' ouBe yap vvv

19 eOeXovat tcarafBalveiv €t? to laov rjfilv. 6 Be

Xetpicro(/)0? elire' K.al ri Set ae levai koX Xiirelv

ttjv O7rio-0o(f)v\araav ; dXXa dXXovs ire/iyfrov, av

20 pa] Tive? eOeXovTes dyaOol
1

(paivcovTai. etc rov-

tov
,

Apio-Tcovvp:o<i MeOuBpievs ep^erai oirXiTas

e%&>i> km, 'Apiareas 6 Xto? yvfivr)Ta<i koX Niteo-

fia%o<i Olralos yvp,vr]Ta<;' teal avvOr/fia iiroLij-

aavro, oirore eyoizv to, diepa, irvpa teaieiv TroXXd-

21 ravra crvvdefievoi rjpio-rcov ete Be rov dplcrTOV

Trpoi'iyayev b Xeipicro(po<; to arpdrevp,a irav to?

1 ediXovizs ajat'ol C,, Mar. : £8<-\ov<rioi the other MSS.,
Gem.
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we do not get caught stealing any of the mountain,
so that we shall not get a beating."

"Well, for all that," said Cheirisophus,
"

I hear
on my side that you Athenians are terribly clever at

stealing the public funds, even though it is terribly

dangerous for the stealer, and, in fact, that your best

people do it most, at least if they really are your
best who are deemed worthy to rule ; hence it is

time for you also to be displaying your training."

"Well," said Xenophon, "I am ready to set out

with the rearguard, as soon as we have dined, to

seize possession of the mountain. And I have

guides, too; for the light troops set an ambush and

captured some of the stealing rascals who are follow-

ing us. From these fellows I also learn that the
mountain is not impassable, but is pastured with

goats and cattle ; therefore if we once get possession
of any part of the mountain, our pack animals also

will find it passable. And I hope that the enemy
will remove themselves from our way as soon as

they see us on a level with them upon the heights ;

for they are not willing now to come down and
meet us on our level." Then Cheirisophus said :

"But why should you be the one to go, and leave

your post with the rearguard ? Send others rather,
unless some good men offer themselves as volun-

teers." At that, Aristonymus of Methydrium, com-

manding hoplites, came forward, and Aristeas the
Chian with light troops, and Nicomachus the Oetaean
with light troops; and they made an agreement
that as soon as they were in possession of the heights,

they would kindle a number of fires. This agree-
ment concluded, they proceeded to take breakfast ;

and immediately after breakfast Cheirisophus led
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heica crraBiov; 7roo<? tou? jroXeplovs, 07r&>? &>? pd-
Xiara BoKoirj ravry irpoad^eiv.

22 'RrreiBr) B& iSeiirvrjcrav teal vvi; eyevero, oi pev

rayQevres dir^p^ovro,
1 Kal KaraXap,/3dvovai rb

0/30?, oi Be aXXoi avrov dveiravovro. oi Be TroXe-

fitoi iirel jjadovro to opos e\6pievov, eypriyopeaav

23 Kal etcaiov irvpa rroXXa Bia vvktos. €7reiBrj Be

rjpuepa iyevero XetoiVoc^o? pev Ovo~dp,evo<i rjye

Kara rrjv 6B6v, oi Be to opos KaraXaftovrei Kara

24 Tfl aKpa errfjerav. roiv Be rroXepicov rb pev ttoXv

ep.evev eVt rjj vrrepfioXf] rov opovs, p,epo<; 6° avrcov

dirrjvra Tot? Kara ra aKpa. irplv Be opov eivat,

roi/<i iroXXov<i oXXtjXcov, crvp,p,eiyvvaaiv oi Kara

ra aKpa, Kal viKCoaiv oi "EiXXrjves Kal Bicokovctiv.

25 ev rovrco Be Kal oi €K rov ireBiov oi p,ev ireXraarai

rcov 'EXXrjvcov Bpop,q> edeov 717309 toj)<? irapa-

reraypevovs, Xet0to"O</>O9 Be {3dBi]v ra\v ecpeinero

26 avv Tot? OTrXirais. oi Be iroXep,iot, oi eirl ry oBco

eTreiBrj to avco eoopcov r)rrcop,evov, cpevyovar Kal

dirWavov p>ev ov iroXXol avrcov, yeppa Be rrdp,-

iroXXa iXijcpdi)' a. oi "FtXXrjves Tat? paxaipai<;

27 KOTrrovres dyjpela, eiroiovv. a>9 6" dveftrjo-av,

Ovaavres Kal rpoiraiov arrjadpevoi Kare/3i)aav

et<? rb rreBiov, Kal eh Kcopas ttoXXcov Kal dyaOcbv

yep.ovcra<; rfxOov.

VII. 'E/c Be rovrcov erropevd-qaav els Tao^of?

aradp,ov<i irevre irapaadyya^ rpiaKovra' Kal ra

1
airl\pxovTo the better MSS., Gem. : yx°>'T0 the inferior

MSS., Mar.
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the whole army forward about ten stadia toward the

enemy, in order to make them quite certain that he
was going to advance upon them by this road.

After they had had dinner and night had come on,
the men appointed to the task set forward and gained

possession of the mountain, while the remainder of

the troops rested where they were. And when the

enemy perceived that the mountain was occupied,
thev staid awake and kept many fires burning
through the night. As soon as day came Cheirisophus
offered sacrifice and led the army forward along the

road, while the party that had seized the mountain
advanced along the heights. As for the enemy, the

majority remained at the pass over the mountain,
but a part of them went to meet the detachment on
the heights. Now before the two main bodies got
near one another, those upon the heights came to

close combat, and the Greeks were victorious and

began their pursuit. Meanwhile the main body of

the Greeks was moving upward from the plain, the

peltasts charging at a run upon the enemy's battle-

line and Cheirisophus following at a quick-step with

the hoplites. But the enemy on the road no sooner

saw their detachment on the heights being defeated

than they took to flight; and while not many of

them were killed, a great number of wicker shields

were captured, which the Greeks rendered useless

by slashing them with their sabres. When they had

climbed to the top of the pass, after offering sacrifice

and setting up a trophy they descended into the

plain on the farther side, and reached villages full

of many good things.
VII. After this they marched into the country of

the Taochians five stages, thirty parasangs ;
and
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€TTiri]8et,a eireXeLTre' ^wpta yap wkovv iayvpa ot

Tdoxoi, ev oh ical to, eiriTijBeia a-navra el^ov
2 dvaiceicopio~p,evoi. eVel 8' dcpiicovTO Trpbs ywpiov

o TToh.iv pev ovk el^ev ovB' olfclas—crvveX'tjXvdoTes

S' r\aav avTocre /cal avBpes /cal yvvaLKes ical KTijvr)

TroXXd—XeipKToc^o? p,ev ovv 7rpo? tovto Trpocre-

fiaXXev evdvs tf/ccov eVeiS/; Be
rj irpcoTr) tu^is

cnretcapLvev, dXXr) irpocrrjet, ical avdis ciXXr)' ov

yap rjv dOpbois TTepicrTy)vai, dXX' diroTOpLOV rjv

kvkXw.

3 'E^ei^r) Be Hevocfacov rjXde crvv Tot? biriaQofyv-

Xa^t ical 7Te\Tao-ral<i ical oTrXiTais, evravda Brj

Xeyei X.eiptao(j)OS' Et'<> KaXbv yikstc to yap

ywplov aipereov rfj ydp arparia ovk ecrrt ra

4 €7riTi)&€ia, el fit] XijyjropeOa to ^wpiov. evzavOa

Brj tcoivfj e/3ovXevovTO- /cat rod "S,evo(f)cbvTO<i

ipo)T(bvTOs ri to kcoXvov eir) elaeXOelv, elrrev o

Xetpto"0(/)09' Mta avTi) irdpoBos eo~Tiv rp> opa<i'

OTav Be tl<s TavTr) ireipaTai irapievai,, kvXivBovgi

Xidovs virep TavTi]s t?)? vixepeyovo-^ ireTpas' o?

8' av KaTaXi~i$6f), ovtco BiaTiOeTai. apa S" kBei^e

crvvTeTpippevovs dv6pco7rov<i ical a/ceXr] ical irXev-

5 pas. Wv Be tou? XiOovs dvaXdyo-coaiv, kcprj o

"B,evo(f)Mv, aXXo ti fj ovBev KcoXvei irapievai ; ov

yap Brj eic tov evavTiov opwpev el p,i] oXi,yov<; tov-

TOU9 dv6pu>TT0v<$, ical tovtwv Bvo i) T/3649 a)7rXicrp,e-

6 vovs. to Be ywplov, a>? ical av 6pa<;, a-^eBbv Tpia

yp,L7rXe0pd eo~Tiv o Bel /3aXXop,evovs BieXOelv tov-

tov Be oaov irXeOpov Bacrv itItvgi BiaXenrovaai<;
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llieir provisions were running low, for the Taoehians

dwelt in strongholds, and in these strongholds they
kept all their provisions stored away. Now when
the Greeks arrived at one of them which con-

tained no town nor houses, but was only a place
where men and women and a great number of cattle

were gathered, Cheirisophus proceeded to attack

this stronghold as soon as he reached it
; and when

his first battalion grew weary, another advanced to

t lie attack, and yet another; for it was not possible
for them to surround the place in continuous line,

because its sides were precipitous.
The moment Xenophon came up with the rear-

guard, consisting of both peltasts and hoplites,

Cheirisophus said to him :
" You have come in the

nick of time ; for the place must be captured ;
for

the army has no provisions unless we capture this

place." Then they took counsel together, and
when Xenophon asked what it was that prevented
their effecting an entrance, Cheirisophus replied :

" There is this one way of approach which you see,
but when one tries to go along by this way, they
roll down stones from this overhanging rock

; and
whoever gets caught, is served in this fashion

"—and
with the words he pointed out men with their legs
and ribs crushed. "But suppose they use up their

stones," said Xenophon, "there is nothing then, is

there, to hinder one's passing ? For surely there is

nothing we can see on the other side except a few
men yonder, and only two or three of them are

armed. Furthermore, as you can see for yourself,
the distance we must traverse under attack is about
a plethruin and a half. Now as much as a plethrum
of that distance is covered with tall, scattered pine
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peydXais, avd' a>i> €o~tt]/c6t€<; avBpes rl av irda^oiev

rj vtto tcov <pepop,ev(ov Xidwv r) vtto tcov kvXiv-

Bopuevoov ; to Xonrbv ovv ylyveTai to? f)p,l7rXedpov,
b Bel orav XaMprjacoaiv ol XlOoi irapaBpapelv.

7 'AXXa evdvs, k<f)r)
6 Xeiplaocfros, eireiBdv dpgcopeOa

els to 8ao~v irpocnevat, (pepovTac ol XiOoi ttoXXoi.

vto av, €(pT),
to oeov ety uclttov yap avaXoo-

o~ovai tovs Xldovs. dXXa iropevd>p,e6a evdev

r]p,iv puicpov tl 7rapaBpap,elv eo~Tai, tjv Bvvoop,e8a,

teal direXdelv pdBiov, rjv fiovXcopeda.
8 'EvTevOev eiropevovTo Xeipiaocpos ko\ tZevocfrayv

koX KaXXlp.a^os Uappdaios Xo^ayos' tovtov

yap rjyepovia r)v tcov oirio-dofyvXdiccov Xo^aycov
eicelvr) tt) r)p,epa.' ol Be dXXoi Xo^ayol ep.evov iv

to) da<f)aXel. p.€Ta tovto ovv dirrfKdov vtto t«x

BevBpa avdpooirot cos efiBopLrjKOVTa, ov% dOpooi
dXXa Kaff

1

eva, eicao-Tos (f)vXaTTop,€vos cos ehvvaTO.

9
'

Ayacrlas Be 6 2tup.(f>dXios ical 'ApiaTcovvp-os

MeOvBpievs, /cal ovtoi tcov 07ria$0(f)vXdK0)v Xoj^a-

yo\ ovtcs, /cal dXXoi Be, e<f)e<TTaaav e^co tcov

Bevhpcov ov yap r)v do~<f>aXcos ev tols BevBpots
10 eaTavai irXeov rj tov eva Xo^ov. evda Brj KaXXl-

p-a^os prj^avaTal rt' TrpovTpeyev arrb tov BevBpov

v<p &) rjv avTOs ovo rj Tpia prjpaTa' eiTeior} oe 01

XiOoi, (pepoivTO, dveya'Qev evireToos' e<§> efcdo-Trjs

Be Trjs 7rpo8pop.r)s rrXeov rj Beica dp,a£at ireTpoiv

11 dvrjXlo'KOVTO. o Be Ayaaias cos opa tov YLaXXi-

puaypv a errolei, to o~TpaTevp,a irav decopevov,

Belaas p,r) ovtos 1
irpcoTOS 7rapaBpdp,7j els to

1 ovtos Gem., following Voigtliinder : ol- MSS., Mar.

1 viz. Callimachus' company.
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trees, and if men should stand behind them, what
harm could they suffer either from the flying stones

or the rolling ones? The remaining space, then,
amounts to about half a plethrum, and that we must
cross on the run at a moment when the stones stop

coming."
"
But," said Cheirisophus,

" the very
moment we begin to push out toward the trees, the

stones fly in quantities."
"
Precisely the thing we

want," said Xenophon,
" for they will use up their

stones the sooner. But let us make our way to a

spot from which we shall have only a short distance

to run across, in case we can do that, and an easy
retreat, in case we choose to come back."

Thereupon Cheirisophus and Xenophon set forth,

and with them Callimachus of Parrhasia, a captain ;

for he was the officer of the day in command of the

captains of the rearguard ; and the other captains
remained in a place of safety. Following this lead

about seventy men got out under shelter of the

trees, not all together, but one by one, each protect-

ing himself as best he could. But Agasias of Stym-
phalus and Aristonymus of Methydrium, who were
likewise captains of the rearguard, and others also,

took places outside the cover of the trees, for not

more than the one company
l could stand among

them with safety. At that moment Callimachus hit

upon a scheme : he would run forward two or three

steps from the particular tree he was under and,
when the stones began to fly, would draw back
without any trouble ; and at every one of his dashes
more than ten cart-loads of stones would be used up.
But when Agasias saw what Callimachus was doing,
with the whole army for spectators, he became fear-

ful that the other would be the first to make the run
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^(opcov, ov l tov Apio~Tcovvpov 7r\rja(,ov OVTOL

TTapaicakecras ovBe ^jvpuXo^ov tov Aovaiea

eTaipovs 6vra<i ovBe aWov ovBeva ywpzi avTos,
12 /ecu Trapkpyerai iravra^. 6 Be K.aWip,a^o<; a>9

opa avrov irapiovra, eTTiXapftavercu avrov rrjs

iTVO<i- ev Be tovtco irapadel avTovs 'ApicrToovvpos

MeQvBpievs, Kal pera tovtov EvpXo^o? Aovaievs'

TrdvTes yap ovtoi avTerroLOVVTO aperrjs Kal Birjyco-

vl^ovto irpos aX\.7]\ov<;' Kal ovtok; epi^ovTes

atpovai to ~%(i>piov. co? yap airai; elaeBpapov,
ovBels 7T€T/)0? dvcodev rjve^Or}.

13
,

EvTav6a Btj Betvov rjv Oeapa. ai yap yvvaiKes

ptirrovaai ra iraiBia elra kavras eiriKaTeppl-nTOvv,
Kal oi avSpes dxravTcos. ivravOa Br/ Kal Alveia<;

Hrvp,(f)d~\.io$ \oxayos IBoyv riva deovra 009 pi-^rovra
eavrbv <TTo\r)V e^ovra koXyjv eTrikapfSdverai a>9

14 KcoXvacov 6 Be avrov iiriaTraTai, Kal dp(f)OTepoi

oy^ovTO Kara tcov irerpoiv (pepopievot Kal airedavov.

evrevdev dvOpanroi pev irdvv okiyoi e\y](pdr]aav,

/36e<; Be Kal ovoi 7roWol Kal TrpofBara.

15 'Evrevdev eiropevOriaav Bid XaA.u/3a>j> o-ra0p,ov<;

enra Trapaadyyas irevriJKOVTa. ovtoi r)oav wv

BiijXOov d\Kip,(OTaT0i, Kal ei? ^elpa^ rjaav. el^ov
Be doopaKas Xivovs p^XPL T0V VTP0V > &vtI Be tu>v

15 7TT€pvya>v arrdpra irvKva eenpappueva. etvpv Be

Kal Kvt]plBa<i Kal Kpdvr) Kal trapd tt/v ^dovrjv

p,aya'^pl0v oaov ^vi]\i]v AaKcoviKi'jv, w ea(parrov

1
011 Gem.

, following Rehdantz : oi/Se MSS. , Mar.
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across to the stronghold ;
so without asking Aristony-

mus or Eurylochus of Lusi (though the former was

close by and both were his friends) or any one else

to join him, he dashed forward himself and pro-

ceeded to go past everybody. Callimachus, however,
when he saw him going by, seized the rim of his

shield ;
and at that moment Aristonymus of Methy-

drium ran past both of them, and upon his heels

Eurylochus of Lusi. For all these four were rivals in

valour and continually striving with one another ;
and

in thus contending they captured the stronghold, for

once they had rushed in not a stone came down
from above.

Then came a dreadful spectacle : the women
threw their little children down from the rocks and

then threw themselves down after them, and the

men did likewise. In the midst of this scene Aeneas

of Stymphalus, a captain, catching sight of a man,
who was wearing a fine robe, running to cast himself

down, seized hold of him in order to stop him ; but

the man dragged Aeneas along after him, and both

went flying down the cliffs and were killed. In this

stronghold only a very few human beings were

captured, but they secured cattle and asses in large
numbers and sheep.
From there they marched through the land of the

Chalybians seven stages, fifty parasangs. These
were the most valiant of all the peoples they passed

through, and would come to hand-to-hand encounter.

They had corselets of linen reaching down to the

groin, with a thick fringe of plaited cords instead of

flaps. They had greaves also and helmets, and at

the girdle a knife about as long as a Laconian

dagger, with which they would slaughter whomever
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wv uparelv hvvaivro, kcu dtrorepLvovTes av ra<;

/ce<paXd<; e^oz/T€9 eiropevovro, /ecu yhov teal

e^opevov oirore ol iroXefiioi avTOvs otyecrOai

epeXXov. el^ov he teal hopv &><? irevre l

7rrj%ecov

17 fjblav \6yxVv ^Xov ' °^TOt ive/xevov ev TOi? ttoXlct-

fxaaiv eireX he irapeX0oiev ol "EiXXrjveq, e'iirovro

del ixa")(pv^evoi. wkovv he ev tch? o^ypol^, /cal

• to eTTVTijheia ev tovtois dvafceicofiKTpAvoi rjaav

ware /xrjhev Xap,/3dveiv avroOev toi*?
'

EW^ya?,
dXXa hi,eTpd(f>rjcrav tois KrrjvecJLv a etc rcov Tao^wi'

18 eXafiov. €K tovtcov ol "EXXi]ve<; defit/covro errl

"
Apiracrov Trorafiov, evpos Terrdpoov irXeOpcov.

evreuOev eTropev0r)o~av hid ^kv0ivo)V o~ra0p,ov<;

T€TTapa? Trapacrd<y<ya<i el/coai hid irehtov et? K(opia<i
%

ev at? epueivav ?;/xepa9 rpels kcu eireo'CTiaavTO.

19 'EvTevOev hifjXdov o-Ta0/j,ov<; rerrapa'? irapa-

o~dyya<; elicoo~i 7rpo? iroXiv p,eydXt]v ical evhalfiova

kcu oIkovfievrjv r) i/caXeiTO r^/iwa?. e/c Taurus

6 t^9 ^copa
1; ap%a>v

2
toi? "EWrjaiv i)yep.6va

Trifirrei, 6V&)? hid ttjs eavTcov 7roA.e^ua? ^oopa*;

20 dyoi auTOu?. eXdcov 8' itcelvos Xeyei on atjei

avTOVs irevTe r^iepoiv ei? ywp'l0V 60ev o\jrovTcu

0dXaTTav el he purj, re0vdvai eirrjyyelXcno.

kcu rjyovfievos €7reihr) eveftaXXev eh ttjv TroXe/xiav,

Trape/ceXevero aWeiv kcu <fi0eipeiv rrjv 'xaipav

1 irevre Gem., following Patzolt : Tre^Te/catSe/ai MSS., Mar.
2 b -rris x<*'Pas &pxwv Gem., following Schneider : rrjs x<^Pas

& &pX<iv MSS., which Mar. follows, though marking the

passage as corrupt.
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they might be able to vanquish; then they would

cut off' their heads and carry them along on their

march, and they would sing and dance whenever they
were likely to be seen by the enemy. They carried

also a spear about five cubits long, with a point at

only one end. 1 These people would stay within

their towns, and when the Greeks had passed by,
thev would follow them, always ready to fight.

Their dwellings were in strongholds, and therein

they had stored away all their provisions ;
hence the

Greeks could get nothing in this country, but they
subsisted on the cattle they had taken from the

Taochians. Leaving this land, the Greeks arrived

at the Harpasus river, which was four plethra in

width. From there they marched through the

territory of the Scythinians four stages, twenty

parasangs, over a level plain, and they arrived at

some villages, and there remained for three days
and collected provisions.
From there they journeyed four stages, twenty

parasangs, to a large and prosperous inhabited city

which was called Gymnias. From this city the

ruler of the land sent the Greeks a guide, in order

to lead them through territory that was hostile to

his own. When the guide came, he said that he

would lead them within five days to a place from

which they could see the sea ;

2 if he failed to do so,

he was readv to accept death. Thus taking the

lead, as soon as he had brought them into the

hostile territory, he kept urging them to spread
abroad fire and ruin, thereby making it clear that it

1 Xenophon doubtless remarks this fact because the

Greek spear had a sharp point at the butt, to stick in the

ground.
*

i- e. the Kuxine.
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ro Kal Br)Xov eyevero on rovrov €ve/ca eXOoi, ov

21 t/}<? rwv 'QXXr)V(t)V evvota^. Kal d(fuKvovvrai errl

to opos rfj Tre/XTTTT) r'jpepa' ovo/xa Be ru> opet r)v

®'/%?7?. eVei Be oi Trpcoroi eyevovro eV/ rov

22 bpovs,
1

/cpavyrj iroXXr) eyevero. citcovaas Be 6

Hievofywv Kal oi O7Ticr0o(j)vXaKes a>rj6r)aav epnTpo-
o~6ev dXXov<; eiririOeaOai rroXepiovs' e'lirovro yap
biriadev etc tt}<» Kaiopbevi)<i ^copas, zeal avrcov oi

oTTio-Ootyvkatces direKretvdv re rivets teal e^co-

ypyjcrav eveBpav 7roir)o~dp,evoi, Kal yeppa eXa/3ov
23 Baaeiwv ftowv copoftoeia dp<f)l rd et/coaiv. iiretBr)

Be fior) irXetwv re eyiyvero Kal eyyvrepov kcl\ oi

del iirioVT€$ eOeov Bpop,w eirl rov<; del (Booivras

koX iroXXw pei^cov eyiyvero r) fior) oaw Br) TrXeiovs

eyiyvovro, eBoKei Br) pcei^ov n elvai ru> Hevo(f)(ovri,

24 Kal dva(3d<; e<f>
Irrirov Kal Avkiov kcu tou? inrireas

dvaXaftoiv irapefSorjdeL' Kal rdya Br) aKOvovcri

fiowvrwv roiv arpancorSiV ®dXarra OdXarra
koX rrapeyyvciivrcov. ev9a Br) e9eov rrdvres Kal oi

OTTiaOotyvXaKes, Kal rd viro^vyia rjXavvero Kal

25 oi 'ittttoi. eirel Be dcpLKOvro Travres eirl rb aKpov,
evravOa Br) TrepiefiaXXov dXXtjXovs Kal arpa-
rr)yov<i Kal Xo^ayovs BaKpvovre^. Kal e^airivq^
brov Br) irapeyyvr^aavros oi crrparicorai cf>epovo~i

26 XLdov? Kal TTOiovai koXcovov pueyav. evravda
dverideaav Beppdrcov 7rXr)0os copo^oeicov Kal

/3a«T?;y0ia? Kal ra ai^pdXcora yeppa, Kal o r)yepu>v

1 After opovs all the MSS. except C
x
add Kal KarelSov tV

6d\arrav, which Mar. retains.

1 The mountain which Xenophon seems to think he has

already mentioned, as having been referred to by the guide.
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was with this end in view that lie had come, and
not out of good-will toward the Greeks. On the

fifth day they did in fact reach the mountain ;

1 its

name was Theches. Now as soon as the vanguard got
to the top of the mountain, a great shout went up.
And when Xenophon and the rearguard heard it,

they imagined that other enemies were attacking
in front ;

for enemies were following behind them
from the district that was in flames, and the rear-

guard had killed some of them and captured others

by setting an ambush, and had also taken about

twenty wicker shields covered with raw, shaggy
ox-hides. But as the shout kept getting louder and

nearer, as the successive ranks that came up all

began to run at full speed toward the ranks ahead
that were one after another joining in the shout,
and as the shout kept growing far louder as the

number of men grew steadily greater, it became

quite clear to Xenophon that here was something of

unusual importance ;
so he mounted a horse, took

with him Lycius and the cavalry, and pushed ahead
to lend aid

;
and in a moment they heard the

soldiers shouting,
" The Sea ! The Sea !

"
and passing

the word along. Then all the troops of the rear-

guard likewise broke into a run, and the pack
animals began racing ahead and the horses. And
when all had reached the summit, then indeed they
fell to embracing one another, and generals and

captains as well, with tears in their eyes. And on
a sudden, at the bidding of some one or other, the

soldiers began to bring stones and to build a great
cairn. Thereon they placed as offerings a quantity
of raw ox-hides and walking-sticks and the captured
wicker shields ;

and the guide not only cut these
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avros re K,areTep,ve ra yeppa teal TOt<? aXXois
27 BtetceXeveTO. fiera Tavra tov r)yep,6va oi "EUi|j/65

aTTOirkprnovai Bcopa BovTes dirb tcoivov lttttov teal

(f)id\r]v dpyvpdv teal crtcevrjv YlepcriK?]v teal Bapei-
kovs Seicct' j)T€i Be pdXiara rov<; BatcTvXlovs, teal

eXafSe ttoXXovs irapd TOiv aTpaTiwrwv. Koopuqv

Be Bellas avTOis ov o~/ei)vrjo~ovo~L kcu rrjv oBbv r)v

TTopevcrovrai el<> Ma/cpwva?, eirei eairepa iyevero,

cp^ero
* aTTKov.

VIII. 'RvTevOev b? eTropev0t)crav oi
r/

EiXXi]ve<;

Bid Ma/cpcovcov crradpLovs Tpels Trapacrdyyas Beiea.

rfj TrpcoTT) Be r)p,epa dcpL/covro em tov irorapov
05 wpi^e rrpt tcov Ma/cpwvoov teal Tr)v ro)v

2 ^KvOivSiv. etyov S' virep Be^icov \a>p(,ov olov

^aXeircorarov real e£ dpicnepds dXXov irorapubv,

eh ov evefiaXXev 6 bpi^tov, BC ov eBei 8ia/3r)vai.

rjv Be ovtos Bacrvs BevBpecri Trayeoi pev ov,

ttv/cvois Be. ravr eirel TTpoarjXdov oi
'

WxXr)ve<;

eieoTTTov, cvnevBovTes i/e tov %u>plov &>? rd^iara
3 e^eXOelv. oi Be Md/cpcoves exopres yippee teal

Xoy%a<; teal rpi")(ivov<t j£tTc5i>a? tear dvTnrepav
T/75 8m/3a<rea>5 TrapareraypLevoi r)crav teal dXXrj-

Xois BietceXevovro teal Xcdow; eis tov TroTapubv

eppcTTTOv' e^iKvovvTO yap ov ovB
,

eftXaTTTOv

ovBev.

4 "EiV0a Br) TrpocrepyeTai IzevocpwvTi tcov ireXTa-

o-TOiv dvrjp' K6r)V))CTi (pdcr/ecov BeBovXevteevai, Xeycov
OTi yiyvcoafcoi Ti)v cf)covi)V

tcov dvOpcoircov. teal

01/j.ai, eeprj, efirjv TavTrjv TraTpiBa elvar teal el

1 After $xeT0 the MSS. have ttjs wktIs: Gem. brackets,

following Cobet.
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shields to pieces himself, but urged the others to do

so. 1 After this the Greeks dismissed the guide
with gifts from the common stock—a horse, a silver

cup, a Persian dress, and ten darics ; but what he

particularly asked the men for was their rings, and

he got a considerable number of them. Then he

showed them a village to encamp in and the road

they were to follow to the country of the Macronians,

and, as soon as evening came, took his departure.
VIII. From there the Greeks marched through

the country of the Macronians three stages, ten para-

sangs. On the first of these days they reached the

river which separated the territory of the Macronians

from that of the Scythinians. There they had on

the right, above them, an exceedingly difficult bit

of ground, and on the left another river, into which

the boundary stream that they had to cross emptied.
Now this stream was fringed with trees, not large

ones, but of thick growth, and when the Greeks came

up, they began felling them in their haste to get
out of the place as speedily as possible. But the

Macronians, armed with wicker shields and lances

and hair tunics, were drawn up in line of battle

opposite the place where the Greeks must cross, and

they were cheering one another on and throwing

stones, which fell into the stream ;
for they never

reached the Greeks or did them any harm.

At this moment one of the peltasts came up to

Xenophon, a man who said that he had been a slave

at Athens, with word that he knew the language of

these people; "I think," he went on, "that this is

my native country, and if there is nothing to hiuder,

1
Still trying to fulfil his real mission of harming his

people's enemies. Cp. §§ 19-20 above.
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5 firj
ti KwXvei, edeXw avTois BiaXe^Oi)vai. 'AAA'

ovBev KcoXvei, e(f>7],
dXXa BiaXeyov /cal pdde

irpcorov rives eicriv. oi B' elirov ipcor^aavros oti

Md/cpcoves. 'EpcoTa roivvv, ecf)r), avrovs ri avri-

Terdyarai /cal %pr]£nvo~iv yplv nroXepiot, elvai.

6 oi 8' drreicpLvavTO "On vpeis
1 eirl rrjv rjperepav

yd>pav epyecrOe. Xeyeiv e/ceXevov oi arparrjyol
on ov /ca/coos ye iroiijcrovTes, dXXa /3aaiXel iroXe-

p,?]aavT€<; direpyopueBa et? ttjv 'FjXXdBa, koX eirl

7 dakcmav fiovXopeOa dtyi/ceaOai. r)pd)T(ov itcelvoi

el Boiev av tovtgov ra iriord. oi B' ecfraaav /cal

Bovvai ical Xaftelv eOeXeiv. ivievOev BiBoaaiv oi

Mdtcpcoves /3ap/3api/ct]v Xoyxv 1 ' r0^ "EXXrjaiv,
oi Be "EXXrjve? e/ceivoi<; 'EXXrjvi/cijv' lavta yap
k<fiacrav TTiara elvai' deovs 8' eirepapTvpavro

dp,(f)6r€poL.
2

8 M.erd Be to, irtard evdvs oi Ma/cowre? ra

BevBpa avve^e/co7rrov ryjv re 6B6v coBoiroiovv &>?

Bia/3i{3daovTe<; ev pieaot,<i dvap,ep,eiypevoi TOi?

"EWrjai, ical dyopav o'lav eBvvavro irapelyov, koX

irapi'iyayov ev rpialv t)p,epai<; e&)9 €Trl rd KoX^cov
9 opia Karearrjaav rov<>

'

EXXr)va<;. evrauda r/v

opof p,eya'
3 /cal eVt tovtov oi KoX^ot irapa-

rerayp,evoi rjaav. /cal to pev irpwrov oi"R\Xr]ve<;

dvTnrapeTatjavTO (pdXayya, &>? ovrco<i d^ovra
7rpo<? to bpos' eireira Be eBotje toi? arparr^yols

/3ovXevaaa0ab crvXXeyelcriv oVa)? oj? /cdXXiaTa

dycoviovvTai.

1
v/ue?s C1( Gem. : ko\ v/ifls the other MSS., Mar.

2
aixcpirtpoi is omitted in C^ which Gem. follows.

3
fifya Cj, Gem.: ntya, irpoa^arhv 54 the other MSS.,

Mar.
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I should like to have a talk with them." "
Well,

there is nothing to hinder," said Xenophon ;
"sotalU

with them, and learn, to begin with, who they are."

In reply to his inquiry they said,
" Maeronians."

"Well, then," said Xenophon, "ask them why they
are arrayed against us and want to be our enemies."

They replied,
" Because you are coming against our

land." The generals directed the man to say,
" We

have not come to do you any harm whatever, but

we have been at war with the King and are on

our way back to Greece, and we want to reach the

sea." The Maeronians asked whether they would give

pledges to this effect. They replied that they were

ready both to give and to receive pledges. Thereupon
the Maeronians gave the Greeks a barbarian lance

and the Greeks gave them a Greek lance, for the

Maeronians said that these were pledges ;
and both

sides called the gods to witness.

After this exchange of pledges the Maeronians at

once began to help the Greeks cut down the trees

and to build the road in order to get them across,

mingling freely with the Greeks ;
and they supplied

as good a market l as they could, and conducted the

Greeks on their way for three days, until they

brought them to the boundaries of the Colchians. At
this place was a great mountain, and upon this moun-
tain the Colchians were drawn up in line of battle.

At first the Greeks formed an opposing line of battle,

with the intention of advancing in this way upon
the mountain, but afterwards the generals decided

to gather together and take counsel as to how they
could best make the contest.

1 See note on 1. ii. 18.
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10 E\e£ez' ovv B,evo(f)cov on BoKolrj irauaavra^

ttjv (j)dXayya \6~xovs 6pdlou<; Trotr/crai' rj p,ev

yap <pd\ayf; hiaairacrO^creTat evdvs' rfj p,ev yap
avoBov tt) Be euoBov evptjaopiev ro opos' ko\ evdvs

tovto dOvpaav TTOirjaet, orav rerayp^evot et? (pa-

ll Xayya ravrrjv Biea7raap,ev7]v opwaiv. enreiTa av

p,ev eVt ttoWcov reray^evoi, npoadywp.ev, irepiT-

T€vaovaiv I'lfxaiv 01 TroXe/xioi Kal Tol<i irepiTTols

-^prjaovrat 6 tl av ftovXwvTar eav Be eir oXlycov

T€Tayp.evoi oyfxev, ovBev av el'r) davpLacnov el Siarco-

ite'ir\ Tj/iwv T) <pd\aytj viro ddpoasv Kal f3e\wv Kal

dv0pa>7ra>v
x ttoWcov epurecrovTcov el Be irrj tovto

12 eo~Tai, Tfi 6\rj (pdXayyi KaKov eo~Tai. dWd puoi

hoKel 6p0iov<; toi)? \6xovs 7roirjaap,evov<; toctovtov

Xcopiov KaTaayelv Bia\nrovTa<$ TOi? \oyois oaov

e£a> tou9 io~xdTov<; \6%ou<; yeveaOai to>v iro\e-

p,la>v KepaTcov Kal ovtcos io~op,eda t?)<? tc twv

TToXepLtwv <f>d\ayyo<; e£<u,
2 Kal opOlovs ayovT€<;

ol KpaTiaTOi rjpuciiv irpaiTOt, Trpoalaaiv, f/
Te av

13 evoBov f/, TavTrj e«a<7T0? a£ei 6 Xo^ayo?.
3 Kal

eh Te to Bia\ei7rov ov pdBiov eo~Tai TOi9 iroXepbiois

elaeXdelv evdev Kal evdev \ox<0v ovtoov, BiaKo\Jrat.

Te ov pdBtov ecrTai \6)^ov SpOiov irpoaiovTa- av

Te Ti? Trie^rjTai twv \dywv, 6 ir\rjaiov fiorjdr)-

aei. rjv tc et? tttj BwrjOy twv \6%a)v eVt to

1 Kal kvdpdruv is omitted in C^ which Gem. follows.
s After e£&> the MSS. have ol to-x&Toi \6\oi : Gem. and Mar.

bracket, following Cobet.
3 6 \oxayis Gem., following Kriiger : the MSS. have

d \ixos >
which Mar. retains but brackets.
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Xenophon accordingly said that in his opinion

they should give up the line of battle and form the

companies in column. 1 " For the line," he continued,
" will be broken up at once ;

for we shall find the

mountain hard to traverse at some points and easy
at others ;

and the immediate result will be dis-

couragement, when men who are formed in line of

battle see the line broken up. Furthermore, if we
advance upon them formed in a line many ranks

deep, the enemy will outflank us, and will use their

outflanking wing for whatever purpose they please ;

on the other hand, if we are formed in a line a few

ranks deep, it would be nothing surprising if our line

should be cut through by a multitude both of missiles

and men falling upon us in a mass ;
and if this

happens at any point, it will be bad for the whole

line. But it seems to me we should form the

companies in column and, by leaving spaces between

them, cover enough ground so that the outermost

companies should get beyond the enemy's wings ;

in this way not only shall we outflank the enemy's
line, but advancing in column our best men will be

in the van of the attack, and wherever it is good

going, there each captain will lead forward his men.
And it will not be easy for the enemy to push
into the space between the columns when there are

companies on this side and that, and not any easier

for him to cut through a company that is advancing in

column. Again, if any one of the companies is hard

pressed, its neighbour will come to its aid
;
and if

one single company can somehow climb to the

1 See vi. 6, and note. Of course it is the opposite move-
ment that is now in contemplation.
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a/cpov avaftrjvai, ovBels prjKeri pe'tvi] rwv iroXe-

14 Tavra eBo^e, Kal cttolovp 6p6iov<i tou? Xo%ov<;-

^evotpcov Be diricov eTrl to evwvvpov dirb rov

Befjiov eXeye Tot? aTpaTicorai^- "AvBpes, ovtol

elatv ov<; opare p.bvoi ere i)piv epiroBoov to pb-q 7]Bt]

elvai evda irdXac cnrevBopev tovtovs, r\v 7T&)?

Bvi>oop.e0a, Kal cu/iou? Bel fcaTcupayeiv-
15 'E7ret 6" ev Tat? %copat? gkclotoi eyevovro Kal toi>?

X6%ov<; opdlovs €Troi7]aavTo, eyevovro puev Xoj(oi
tS>v ottXitcov dpb(pl tol»9 SyBo/jKovra, 6 Be Xoxos
eKacnos cr^eBov et? Toy? eKarov toi"? Be ireXra-

(TTO? KO.I TOVS TO^OTaS 'Tpi'XV GTTOirjaaVTO, TOV?

p,ev tov evcovvpiov e^co, roij<; Be rov Befyov, rovi

16 Be Kara puecrov, ayeBov e^aKoalovs e/cacrTOf?- ck

tovtov Traprjyyvrjcrav oi (TTparrjyol evyeadav
ev^dp,evoi Be Kal Traiaviaavres eiropevovro. Kal

XeipicrcHpos puev Kal Eevo(pwv Kal oi avv avrol<i

ireXraaral tt}? roiv iroXepLwv (fadXayyos e£a)

17 yevop,evoi eiropevovro' oi Be TroXepioi d>? elBov

avTOvs, dvTnrapadeovres oi piev eirl to Be^cbv oi

Be eVl to evebvvpov Bieairdo-drjaav, Kal 7roXv tj)?

avTUiv cpaXayyof ev tw p,eo~qy kcvov eiroirjaav-

18 oi Be Kara to 'ApKaBiKov ireXracnai, oov r)pxev

Alo"%ivr)<; 6 'AKapvdv, vop.iaavTe<; (fyevyeiv dvaKpa-

1
Cheirisophus was commander of the van, Xenophon of

the rear. The van of an army on the march became the right

wing of the line of battle and the rear the left wing. It was
at Cheirisophus' post, on the right, that the council was held.

2 A phrase as old as Homer (A 35).
3 A total of 8000 as compared with an original strength of

11,700.
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summit, not a man of the enemy will stand any

longer."
This plan was decided upon, and they proceeded

to form the companies in column. And as Xenophon
was going back from the right wing to the left,

1

he said to the troops : "Soldiers, these men yonder
whom you see are the only ones who still stand in

the way of our being forthwith at the place we have

long been striving to reach ;
if we possibly can, we

must simply eat these fellows raw." 2

When the officers had got to their several positions
and had formed their companies in column, the

result was about eighty companies of hoplites with

each company numbering close upon one hundred ;

3

the peltasts and the bowmen, on the other hand,

they formed in three divisions, one beyond the left

wing of the hoplites, the second beyond the right,
and the third in the centre, each division numbering
about six hundred men. 4 After this the generals

passed along the order to offer prayer, and when

they had prayed and sung the paean they set forth.

Now Cheirisophus and Xenophon
5 and the peltasts

with them got beyond the wings of the enemy's
line in their advance

;
and when the enemy saw

this, they ran out, some to the right and others to

the left, to confront them, with the result that their

line was pulled apart and a large portion of it in

the centre was left deserted. Then the peltasts of

the Arcadian division, who were commanded by
Aeschines the Acarnanian, getting the idea that the

4 One thousand eight hundred as compared with an

original 2300.
5 On the right and left wings respectively. See note on

§ 14 above.
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yovre<; edeov teal ovroi rrpwroi eirl ro opos

dvafialvovcrr avve^e'nrero Be avrols teal to 'Aptea-

Bitebv 6tt\itik6v, ci)v rjpxe KXedvcop 6 'O^^o/iezno?.

19 ol Be 7roXe/xiot, &)<? ijp^avro 6elv, ovteeri karrjaav,

dWd <f>vyfj aX.Xo9 aWy irpdirero.

Ol Be "E>Wr)V€<; avaftdvres earparorreBevovro

ev 7roX.Xat9 tecopais teal raTrirrjBeia iroWd e^ov-
20 (rais- teal rd puev aWa ovBev o rt teal eOavpba-

aav rd Be apt]vrj rroWa 7)v avrbQi, teal rwv

terjpieov ocroi k'efrayov ro>v o-rparioorwv Travres

a<fipove<; re eylyvovro teal rjpovv teal tedrco Bie-

^oopei avTols teal opdbs ovBels eBvvaro I'aracrOai,

aW' ol pev b\iyov iBrjSoKOTes acpoBpa pedvovenv

ewteeaav, ol Be 7ro\v paivop,evoi<;, ol Be teal

21 d7ro6vrjo-tr.ovcnv- kteeivro Be ouroo ttoWol coenrep

rporrPis yeyevTjp,evr)<;, teal iroWrj tjv ddvpna. rfj

S' vcrrepala airedave pev ovBeis, dp.(f)l Be rrjv

avT7]v 7ra><i copav dvecppovovv' rplrr] Be teal rerdp-

tt) dvicrravro coairep e/e cpappaKOTrocna
1;-

22 'Evrevdev S' eiropevOrjaav Bvo ara6p,oi)<; rrapa-

adyyaq eirrd, teal rj\6ov eiri OaXarrav et9 Tparre-

"CovvrarrbXiv 'EWrjviBa olteovpeviqv ev roo Ev^eivro

TIovtm, ^ivanrecov diroiKiav ev rfj Ko\%<wi> %<w/5cr.

evravda ep.eivav rjpepas <xp,<fi rd<; rpidteovra ev

23 rat? tcov Ko\%&>i> tecop,aL<;' tcdvrevdev 6pp,(op,evoi

e\r)%ovTO rrjv KoX%tSa. dyopdv Be rrapel^ov rut

arparorreBw TpaTre^ovvrioi, teal eBe^avro re rods

"EAA^i'a? teal %evia eBoaav /3ou? teal aXcpira teal
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enemy were in flight, set up a shout and began to

run ;
and they were the first to reach the summit

of the mountain, while following close after them
came the Arcadian division of hoplites, under the

command of Cleanor of Orchomenus. As for the

enemy, once the peltasts began to run they no

longer stood their ground, but betook themselves

hither and thither in flight.

After accomplishing the ascent the Greeks took

up quarters in numerous villages, which contained

provisions in abundance. Now for the most part
there was nothing here which they really found

strange ;
but the swarms of bees in the neighbour-

hood were numerous, and the soldiers who ate of

the honey all went off their heads, and suffered from

vomiting and diarrhoea, and not one of them could

stand up, but those who had eaten a little were
like people exceedingly drunk, while those who had
eaten a great deal seemed like crazy, or even, in

some cases, dying men. So they lay there in great
numbers as though the army had suffered a defeat,
and great despondency prevailed. On the next day,

however, no one had died, and at approximately
the same hour as they had eaten the honey they

began to come to their senses ;
and on the third or

fourth day they got up, as if from a drugging.
From there they marched two stages, seven para-

sangs, and reached the sea at Trapezus, an inhabited

Greek city on the Euxine Sea, a colony of the

Sinopeans in the territory of Colchis. There they
remained about thirty days in the villages of the

Colchians, and from these as a base plundered
Colchis. And the Trapezuntians supplied a market
for the army, received the Greeks kindly, and

gave them oxen, barley-meal, and wine as gifts of
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24 oivov> (TvvhwnpuTTOvro Be Kal vwep rwv TrXrjaiov

KoA/^coi/ ro)V iv ra> ttcBlq) fidXicna olkovvtwv, Kal

Ijevia Kal Trap iKetvu>v rfXdov /9oe?.

25 Mera Be tovto ttjv Overlay fjv Tjv^avro irapeaKev-
a^ovro' rfxOov 8 avrois iKavol /8oe<? dirodvaai
to> Ail awrrjpia

1 Kal T(p 'HpaKXel rjyep,6avva
Kal to?9 dXXois deois a rjv^avro. eirolrjaav
Be Kal dywva yvpviKov iv tg> opet evOairep
icTKijvovv- eiXovro Be ApaKovriov XTrapTtdrrjv,
09 k(f)vye 7rat? wv ooKodev, iralBa cikwv KaraKavcbv

i-vrfX-y iraTa^a^, Bpopuov t iTripeX^Or/vai Kal rov
26 dywvos irpoaraTtjaai. iireiBrj Be i) dvaia eyevero,

to Bepp,ara irapeBoaav t&> ApaKovriw, Kal rjyel-
auai eKeXevov ottov tov Bpopiov ireiroi^Ka)^ elrj.

o Be Bei^a<; ovrrep e(JTrjKOTe<i eTvyyavov Outo9 o

X 0^)09, e<f>V> KaXXicrTos Tpkyeiv oirov dv Tt9 /3ov-

XrjTai. IIco9 ovv, e<paaav, Bvvijaovrai iraXaleiv

iv a-KXrjpSi Kal Baael ovrco<; ; 6 6" elire' M.aXXov
27 Tt dvidaerai 6 Karaireaclov. r)ya>vi^ovro Be 7ralBe<;

ph> ardBiov rcov al^p,aXd)TGov oi rrXeia-Tot, BoXi-

^ov Be K.prjT€<; 7rXeiov<; ?; egijKovra,
2

irdXrjv Be Kal

7rvyp,T)v Kal irayKpaTiov,
9 Kal KaXt) dea iyevero.

1
awTTipia Gem., following Cobet : t<£ ffaiTrjpi MSS.

2 After f^Kovra the MSS. have tdeov : Gem. brackets,
following Kriiger.

* After irayKfidnov MS. C has 'irepoi, which Mar. prints,
but regards as corrupt : Gem. reads 'ApicdSts, following
Matthias.

1 See in. ii. 9.
* The hides of the sacrificial victims, which were to be

offered as prizes in the games. Cp. Iliad, X 159.
3 The regular short race in the Greek games, correspond-

ing closely to our 220 yards dash.
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hospitality. They likewise took part in negotiations

with the Greeks in behalf of the near-by Colchians,

who dwelt for the most part on the plain, and from

these people also the Greeks received hospitable

gifts of oxen.

After this they made ready the sacrifice which

they had vowed ;

1 and a sufficient number of oxen

had come to them so that they could pay their thank-

offerings to Zeus for deliverance, to Heracles for

guidance, and to the other gods according as they
had vowed. They instituted also athletic games on

the mountain side, just where they were encamped ;

and they chose Dracontius, a Spartan, who had been

exiled from home as a boy because he had accident-

ally killed another boy with the stroke of a dagger,

to look out for a race-course and to act as manager
of the games. When, accordingly, the sacrifice had

been completed, they turned over the hides'- to

Dracontius and bade him lead the way to the place

he had fixed upon for his race-course. He pointed
out the precise spot where they chanced to be

standing, and said, "This hill is superb for running,

wherever you please."
" How, then," they said,

" can men wrestle on ground so hard and overgrown
as this is?" And he replied, "The one that is

thrown will get hurt a bit more." The events were,

a stadium race 3 for boys, most of them belonging
to the captives, a long race,

4 in which more than

sixty Cretans took part, wrestling, boxing, and the

pancratium ;

5 and it made a fine spectacle ;
for

* The b6\ixos seems to have varied from six to twenty-
four Btadia.

4 A combination of boxing and wrestling.
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7roWol yap /caTeftrjo-av /cal are dewfievcov twv

28 eraipwv iroWrj <f>ikovitcia iyiyvero. edeov Se real

ittttoi /cal eSei avTov^ Kara tov irpavovs ekaaav-

Ta? iv rfj daXaTTj) airocnptyavTas ttoXlp 737)0?

rbv /3a>p>6v ayeiv. tcai kcltco fievoi ttoWol £kv\iv-

Sovvto' avco Be 7r/)o? to iV^v/jw? opOiop p,6yi$

fidhrjv itropevovTO oi Xttttol' kvOa ttoWtj fepauyrf

teal ye\.a><i /cal irapa/ceXevcri^ iylypeTO.

1 The altar on which the sacrifices had been offered

served as a starting-point for the races.
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;here were a great many entries and, inasmuch as

;he comrades of the contestants were looking on,
;here was a great deal of rivalry. There were horse-

•aces also, and the riders had to drive their horses

lown the steep slope, turn them around on the

>hore, and bring them back again to the altar. 1

\nd on the way down most of the horses rolled over
ind over, while on the way up, against the exceed-

ngly steep incline, they found it hard to keep on at

1 walk ; so there was much shouting and laughter
ind cheering.
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E

2 I.
] 'E/t Se tovtov %vve\6ovT€<; ejSovXevovro

irepl TT)<i \0t7r779 iropeia^ dvearri Be Trpwros Kewv

®ovpto<; fcal eXel-ev u)8e. 'E7C0 pev roivvv, e(f)7},

&> avBpes, direiprjKa rjBrj gvaKeva^opevos teal

ftaBi^cov teal rpeywv Kai ra oirXa (fiipcov Kai

iv Ta^ei oiv teal <f>v\a/ca<; (pvXaTTcov Kai payo-

pevos, i-niOvpSi Be rjBr) 7ravadpevo<i tovtoov tu>v

irovtov, eirei ddXarrav eyopuev, irXeiv to Xonrbv

Kai €KTa$el<i toenrep 'OBvacrev*; d<f>i>cecr6ai ei'9

3 Tr^v 'KXXdBa. ravra d/covaavTes ol arpaTiwrat,

dveOopvprjcrav &>9 ev Xeyer Kai aXXos ravrd

eXeye, Kai irdvTe<i ol nrapiovTet. eirena Be

i Xet/Jt(ro0o9 dvearr) Kai elirev wBe. <£>lXos p-oi

iarip, w dvBpes,
,

Apa£i/?t09, vavapywv Be Kai

Tvyydv€i. rjv ovv irep^fnjTe pe, oiopai av eXoelv

Kai rpii)pei<i eywv Kai irXola rd fjpds a^ovTa'

vpels Be elirep irXelv fiovXeade, irepipeveje ear

1 The summary prefixed to Book V. (see note on 11. i. 1)

is as follows : "Oaa pev Sij iv tt? avaf$a<rei rfj /xera Kvpov eirpa£av

ol "EWrjves, Kai iv ttj iropeia ttj /te'xp' M QaKarrav ttjv iv rcf

Ev^e'tvy n^vT^i, Kai ws els Tpaire^ovvTa 'EWyviSa it6\iv acp'iKovTo,

koI ws airidvo-av a 7]v£avTo arwrripia dvcretv evOa irpwrov els <pi\lav

yr)v SupiKotvTo, iv t<£ irp6ffdev \6y<p Se$r)\wTat.
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I.
1 After this they gathered together and pro-

ceeded to take counsel in regard to the remainder

of their journey ;
and the first man to get up was

Leon of Thurii, who spoke as follows :
"
Well, I, for

my part, gentlemen," he said, "am tired by this

time of packing up and walking and running and

carrying my arms and being in line and standing

guard and fighting, and what I long for now is to

be rid of these toils, since we have the sea, and

to sail the rest of the way, and so reach Greece

stretched out on my back, like Odysseus."
2

Upon
hearing these words the soldiers shouted out that he

was quite right; and another man said the same

thing, and in fact all who rose to speak. Then

Cheirisophus got up and spoke as follows :
" I have

a friend Anaxibius, gentlemen, and he happens also

to be Admiral.3 So if you will send me to him, 1

presume I can bring back with me ships of war and

merchant vessels to carry us ; for yourselves, if you

really wish to go by sea, wait until I return ;
and I

1 Summary (see opposite page) : The preceding narrative

has described all that the Greeks did on their upward march

with Cyrus and on their journey to the shore of the Euxine

Sea, how they arrived at the Greek city of Trapezus, and

how they paid the thankofferings for deliverance which they
had vowed to sacrifice at the place where they should first

reach a friendly land.
2 See Odyssey, f 75-1 18.

3 Not "an" admiral, for vaiapx * was tne distinctive title

of the commanding officer of the Lacedaemonian fleet.
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av iyo) eXdtc ?';^<w Be ra^eca. aKovoavres ravra

ol crrparicorai ijadrjadv re /cal e\jrt](f)Laavro 7rXelv

avrbv a)<? rdyiara.

5 Me-ra rovrov Sevotpcov dvecrrrj /cal eXe^ev coBe.

\eiplaocpo<; p,ev Br) eVl rrXola areXXerat, ypels Be

avapevovpev. oaa pot, ovv Bo/cel /cdtpbs elvai

6 troielv ev rf/ povp, ravra epco. irpcorov pev rd

eirtrrjBeta Bel iropi^eadat etc rrjs iroXepias' ovre

yap dyopd ecrriv i/cavr) ovre orov chvrjcropeda

evTTopia el p,r) oXiyots rtcriv'
r)

Be yjapa rroXepia'

/civBvvo<; ovv rroXXovs d-noXXvaOat, r)v dpeXcos

re ical dtpvXd/crcos 7ropevr)ade €7rl rd emrrjBeta.

7 dXXd pot BoKel o~vv rrpovopals XapjBdvetv rd

€7riT7]8eia, aXXtos Be pr) irXavdcrdai, to? crco^crOe,

r)pd<; Be rovrcov eirtpeXelcrdai. eBotje ravra.

8 "Et4 roivvv dtcovcrare zeal rdBe. eirl Xeiav yap

vptov eKiropevaovrai rives. oloptat ovv fieXnarov

elvai r)plv elrrelv rov peXXovra e^tevat, eppd^etv Be

/cal orrot, iva /cat rb ttXtjOos elBcopev rcov e^tovrcov

real rcov pevbvrcov real f;vprrapaaiceud^copev , idv ri

Berj, kolv /3ot]$
]

r)aai rial fcaipos rj, elBcopev orrot

Berjcret fiorjdelv, /cal edv Tt? rcov drretporepcov

eyxeipj) trot, tjvpftovXevcopev rretpebpevot elBevat

rr)v Bvvaptv er/>' ou? av Xcoatv. eBo^e ical ravra.

9 'Evvoelre Be ical roBe, ecj>rj. a^oXi) rots rroXe-
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shall return speedily." When they heard this, the

soldiers were delighted, and voted that Cheirisophus
should set sail with all speed.

After him Xenophon rose and spoke as follows :

"
Cheirisophus, then, is setting off after ships, and

we are to stay here ;
I am going to speak, therefore,

of all the things that it seems to me proper for us

to be doing while we wait. In the first place, we
must obtain provisions from hostile territory, for we
neither have an adequate market, nor have we, with

some few exceptions, the means wherewith to buy ;

but the territory is hostile, and hence there is danger
that many of you will perish if you set out after

provisions carelessly and unguardedly. Rather, it

seems to me that you ought to get your provisions
in foraging parties and not roam about at random,
in order that you may be kept safe, and that we

generals ought to have charge of this matter."

This pi'oposal was adopted.
"
Listen, then, to this further point. Some of you

are to journey forth after plunder. Now I think it

is best for the man who is going out to inform us of

the fact and to tell us also whither he is going,
in order that we may know the number of men
who are going out and the number who are staying
behind ; then we can help, if need be, in making
preparations, and if there be occasion to go to any
one's assistance, we shall know whither we are to

go with such assistance, and if a man who is without

experience is making an attempt in any quarter, we
can advise him by trying to ascertain the strength
of those against whom he may be going." This

proposal also was adopted.
"Then," he said, "consider this matter also. Our
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fiiois Xrj^ecOai, /ecu Bi/caia)<; r)plv eTrif3ovXevovcriv'

€%OfX€v yap ra ixeivtov virepKadrivTaL Be fjpoiv.

(pvXa/cds Br] pot Bokcl Belv irepl to o~TpaTOTreBov

elvat' eav ovv Kara pepos (pvXdrrcopev icai o~ko-

TTwpev, rjTTOv av BvvaivTO f]pa<; 0r/pav 01 iroXepioi.

10 "Et* tolvvv rdBe 6paT€. el pev r]inaidpeOa

crac^w? oti i]f;€i irXola Xetp/cro^o? dycov l/cavd,

ovBev av eBei wv peXXa> Xeyeiv' vvv 6"' eirel rovro

dBrjXov, Bo/cei poi ireipdaOai irXola avpirapa-

a/cevd^eiv real avToOev. r\v pev yap dyrj,
1

virap-

ypvrmv evddBe ev d<f)dova>Tepois irXevo-opeda' av

11 he. prj dyrj, rot? evddBe ypiiaop^eda. opat Be eyu>

irXola iroXXd/cis Trapa-rrXeovra' el ovv alri]adpevoi

irapd Tpaire^ovvTicov paicpd irXola tcardyoipev

/cat (pvXdrroipev avid, id 2
TrrjBdXia irapaXvo-

pevot, 6G>9 av itcavd ra d^ovra yevrirai, lau><i av

ovk airopticalpev KopiBrjs o'las BeopeOa. eBo^e /ecu

ravra.

12 'Eivvo7)craT€ B\ e<f)rj,
el et«o? ical rpecpeiv diro

tcoivov ov<i av KaTaya>p,ev oaov av ypovov rjpwv

hveicev pAvwai, KaX vavXov ^vvdeadai, 07r&)9 ajcpe-

XovvTes KaX dx^eXoivrai. eBo^e fcal ravra.

13 Ao/cet rolvvv poi, e^ij, rjv dpa tcai ravra rjplv

pi) eKTrepaivTjrai ware dpicelv irXola, Ta? oBovs a?

1
Hyy Gem., following Eberhard : eA0j? MSS., Mar.

2 outo ra the inferior MSS., Mar: aina the better MSS.:
to. Gem.

, following H art man.
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enemies have leisure for plundering and they are

plotting against us—quite properly, seeing that we
have appropriated what was theirs ;

and they are

posted up above us. So it seems to me that we

ought to have guards around our camp ; supposing,

then, that we take turns in standing guard and

keeping watch, the enemy would be less able to

harry us.
" Here is still another point to note. If we

knew beyond doubt that Cheirisophus would bring
back with him an adequate number of ships, there

would be no need of what I am about to say ;
but

since in fact that is uncertain, I think we should

try to do our part by procuring ships here also. For

if he does bring enough, then with those at hand

here we shall have a more abundant supply to sail

in, while if he does not, we shall use those which we
have here. Now I see ships sailing past frequently,
and if we can get the Trapezuntians to give us men-
of-war and so bring these ships into port and keep
them under guard, unshipping their rudders mean-

while, until we get enough to carry us, perhaps we
should not lack such means of transport as we need."

This proposal also was adopted.

"Again," he said, "do you not think it reasonable

that we should maintain from our common fund the

sailors we thus bring into port for as long a time

as they may be waiting for our sakes, and that we
should agree upon a price for our passage, so that in

conferring a benefit upon us they may also benefit

themselves?" This proposal also was adopted.
"Now it seems to me," he continued, "that if

perchance this plan also shall fail to provide us with

enough ships, we must turn to the roads, which we
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SvaTropovs aKovofiev elvai rals irapd ddXarrav
olicovcrais irbXeaiv evrelXaadai oBoirotelv' irei-

aovrai yap teal Bia to <f)o{3eio~dai ical Bid to /3ov-

~Xeo~6ai r)fJiO)v diraXXayrjvac.
J 4 'KvTavda Be dve/cpayov 009 ov Beot oBonropeiv.

o Be a)? eyvco rrjv d(Ppoavvt]V avrwv, e7re\frj]<picre p,ev

ovBev, ra<; Be 7T0/Vei? efcovaas eTreiaev oBoiroielv,

Xeyoov on ddrrov diraXXd^ovTat, rjv evjropoi ye-
15 vcovrai al 68oL eXaftov Be /cal irevrrj/covropov

irapd rcov Tpaire^ovvTicov, f) errecrTrjo-av Ae^nnrov
Ad/ccova irepioiKov. ovtos dp,eXrjaa<i rov ^vXXeyeiv
ifXola diroBpds (p^ero etjco rov Uovtov, €%&)v rijv

vavv. outo9 fiev ovv Bi/caia e.ira6ev varepov ev

(dpa/cy yap irapd Xevflr) Tro\vTrpayp,ovtov n dire-

16 Oavev virb Ni/cdvBpov rod Ad/ccovo<;. eXajBov Be /cal

Tpta/covropov, y enreardOrj HoXv/cpdrr/s
'

AOrjvaios,
09 birbaa Xap,(3dvoi 7r\ola fcarrjyev eirl to o-rpa-
ToireBov. /cal rd /xev dyccyipua el n rjyov e^aipov-

fxevoi cpvXa/cas tcadio~Tao~av, 07r<M9 crcoa eirj, Tot?

17 Be irXolois \prjaaLVTO
l eh irapaycoyrjv. ev co Be

ravra r)v eirl Xeiav e^fjerav ol
"
EXXrjves , /cal oi /mev

eXdp,/3avov, ol Be /cal ov. K\ea£veTO<; Be e£a-

yaycov iea\ rov eavrov /cal dXXov Xo^ov 7rpo9

ywplov yaXeirbv ainos re direOave Kal dXXoi
7roXXol rcov avv ai/TCp.

II. 'E7ret Be rd eTnrrjBeca ov/cen rjv Xap,@dveiv

1
xP'h(TaiVT0 the better MSS., Gem. : ixp^travro the inferior

MSS., Mar.

1 The perioeci were the inhabitants of the outlying
Laconian towns ; they were free, but not Spartan citizens.

8 See vii. ii. 31-34.
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hear are difficult to travel, and direct the cities that

are situated along the sea to repair them ; for they
will obey, not only from fear, but also from the

desire to be rid of us."

At this the soldiers set up a shout, saying that

they did not want to go by land. And Xenophon,
realizing their foolishness, did not put any proposal

regarding this matter to vote, but persuaded the

cities to repair the roads voluntarily, urging that

they would be rid of the army the more quickly if the

roads should be made easy to travel. Furthermore,

they got a fifty-oared warship from the Trapezun-
tians, and put it under the command of Dexippus, a

Laconian perioecus.
1 This fellow, however, paying

no heed to the duty of collecting vessels, slipped
away with his man-of-war and left the Euxine. He
did indeed get his deserts afterwards ; for while

engaged in some intrigue at the court of Seuthes 2

in Thrace he was killed by Nicander the Laconian.

They also got a thirty-oared galley, and put it

under the command of Polycrates the Athenian,
who brought in to the camp all the merchant vessels

that he captured. And they would unload the

cargoes, in case the ships had any, and put them
under guard, in order to keep these safe and to use

the vessels themselves for transport service. While
these things were going on, the Greeks were making
foravs in quest of booty, and while some parties
would secure it, others did not. And in one case,
when Cleaenetus led forth his own company and
another against a difficult stronghold, the com-
mander himself was killed and many of his men
besides.

II. The time came when it was no longer possible
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wffTe a7rav@r)fjLepi%€iv enl to crTpaToireBov, e/c

tovtov Xaficov "B,evocpcov r)yep,6va<; tcov Tpaire-
^ovvtlcov egdyet et<? AplXas to yfiicrv rov cnpaTev-
p.aro'i, rb Be r)piav /careXnre cpvXaTTeiv to OTpa-
tottcBov 01 yap Ko\^ot, are e/cTreTTTco/coTes tcov

olkicov, TroXXol r/aav aQpboi /cal virepe/cdOrivTO errl

2 tcov a/cpcov. 01 Be Tpaire^ovvTioi oiroOev p,ev ra

eirirrfBeta paBiov r)v Xaftelv ovk r)yov cplXoi yap
avrois r)o~av tU Be tou? AplXas irpodv/j-co^ r)yov,

vcf cov /ca/cco<; enraayov, ei? ycopla re opeivd /cal

Bvaftara /cal dvdpcoirovs TroXepbucwraTovs tcov ev

tco Uovtco.

3 'E7rei Be r)aav ev rrj avco ycopa 61 "EXXrjves,
oiTola tcov ycoplcov toi? AplXais aXcoaip,a elvai

eBo/cei €fj,Tri/nrpdvT€<; airf/crav /cal ovBev r)v Xap,-

fidveiv el p.r) u? rj /Soy? rj aXXo re kttjvos to irvp

Biairetf>evyo<i. ev Be r)v ycoplov p.r)TpoTroXi<$ avTcov'

et'9 tovto TravTes guveppvyj/cetrav. irepl Be tovto

rjv yapdBpa Icryvpcos ftaOela, /cal npoaoBoi ya-
4 Xeiral irpb<i to ywplov. 01 Be TreXrao-ral irpoBpa-

/j.6vre<; ardBia irevre rj eg tcov ottXitcov, BiaftdvTes

ttjv yapdBpav, opcovres irpoftara iroXXa /cal aXXa

yprffuna trpocrefiaXXov Trpbs to ycoplov' gvvei-
ttovto Be /cal Bopvcfiopoi ttoXXoI 01 eVt ra eiriTr/Beia

egcop/xr/pevof cocrTe eyevovTO 61 BiaftdvTes irXelovs

5 r) et9 yiXiovs dvOpcoirov;.
1 eirel Be p.ayop.evoi ov/c

eBvvavTo Xaftelv to ycoplov, /cal yap Tacppo<; r)v

1 els x^ovs avBpclnrovs Gem., following a single MS. : 5i<rx<-

\lovs avdptlnrovs the better MSS. : 5i<rx'A<oi &v0puvoi Mar.,

following Matthias.
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to obtain provisions and return to the camp on the

same day. Then Xenophon took some Trapezuntians
for guides and led forth half the army to the country
of the Drilae, leaving the other half behind to guard
the camp—because the Colehians, since they had

been driven out of their houses, were now gathered

together in one great body and had taken a position

on the heights above the camp. For the Trapezun-
tians would not lead the Greeks to districts from

which provisions could be secured easily, because

they were friendly to the people of those districts ;

but they were eager to lead them into the territory

of the Drilae, at whose hands they were continually

suffering losses, though their country was mountain-

ous and difficult to traverse and its inhabitants the

most warlike of all that dwell upon the Euxine.

When the Greeks had reached the highlands, the

Drilae set fire to such of their strongholds as seemed

to them easy to capture, and fell back ;
and the

Greeks could secure nothing except an occasional

pig or ox or other animal that had escaped the fire.

There was one stronghold, however, which was their

metropolis, and into this they had all streamed.

Around it was an exceedingly deep ravine, and the

approaches to the place were difficult. Now the

peltasts, who had run five or six stadia ahead of the

hoplites, crossed this ravine and, seeing quantities of

sheep and other property, essayed an attack upon
the stronghold ;

in their train there followed a con-

siderable number of spearmen who had set out after

provisions, so that the party that crossed the ravine

amounted to more than a thousand men. But when

they found themselves unable with all their fighting

to capture the place (for there was a wide trench
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7repl avTO eupela dvafteftXijp.evr/ teal aKoXoire^

eirl t% dva{3oXr)<; teal rvpaets irvtcval t&Xivai

treiTOiriixevai, drnevai Bi] eire^elpouv' ol Be eire-

6 k€ivto avrois. oj<? Be ov/c iBvvavro cnroTpe^eiv,

r)v yap e<f> evo? rj /caTd/3aai$ etc tov ^wplov et? rrjv

"XapdBpav, TTepjTTOvcri 7roo? 'HevocfrwvTa' 6 Be iiyelro

7 Tot? 07r\'nax<;. 6 Be eXOcbv Xeyet otl ecrri ywplov

^pi]pLaTwv ttoXXwv ixearov' rovro oine Xafteiv

Bvvdp,eda' la^vpov yap eariv' oure direXOecv

paBiov puayovrai yap eTre^eXrfXvdoTes /cal r)

acpoBos %a\e7n].

8
'

A/covaa<> ravra 6 Zlevocfrwv irpoaayayoov irpbs

rrjv %apdBpav tou? p,ev oVXiTa? deadai etceXevae

to, onXa, auTo? Be Biaftas aw to?? Xo%ayoi<i ea/co-

tteIto irorepov eirj tcpetTTOV airayayelv /cat tov?

Biaf3ef3rjKOTa<; rj xal tov<; oVXtTa? Biaf3ij3d£eiv, &j?

9 dXovTos dv tov ^topcov. eBo/cet yap to p,ev dira-

yayelv ovtc elvai dvev iroXXayv vetepcov, eXeiv S'

av (povro koX ol Xo^ayol to ywpiov, /cal 6 Hevo-

cpwv ^vve^wprjae toIs iepol<; nriaTevaa*;' ol yap

pavTeis enr oBeBetyp'evoi yaav otl p-d^r/ pev eaTai,

1) to Be TeXos tcaXbv tt)? e^oBov. koX toi)<? pev

Xo%ayov<; eirepure Bta/3i/3daovTas tou9 oirXiTas,

ai/To<; 6" ep,evev dvaywplaa^ diravTas toii? ireXTa-

11 crra?, koX ovBeva eta aicpofioXi^eadai. eVet 8'

rj/cov ol orrXlTai, etceXevae top Xo^ov etcaaTov

TTOirjaai tcov Xo^aycov a>9 dv tcpaTiaTa oitjTai
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around it, backed by a rampart, and upon the ram-

part palisades had been set and wooden towers

constructed at frequent intervals), their next move
was to try to withdraw ; and then the enemy pressed
hard upon them. To get away by running proved

impossible, inasmuch as the descent from the strong-
hold to the ravine only allowed them to go in single

file, and they accordingly sent a messenger to

Xenophon, who was at the head of the hoplites.
The messenger came and reported :

" There is a

stronghold full of all kinds of stores. We cannot

capture it, for it is strong ; and we cannot easily get

away, for the defenders rush out and attack us, and

the road that leads back is a difficult one."

Upon hearing this message Xenophon led on to

the ravine, ordered the hoplites to halt there under

arms, and himself crossed over with the captains and
looked about to see whether it was better to with-

draw the troops that had already crossed, or to lead

over the hoplites also, on the presumption that the

stronghold could be captured. The withdrawal, it

seemed clear, could not be accomplished without the

loss of many lives, while the capture of the place,
in the opinion of the captains, was feasible, and

Xenophon fell in with their opinion, in reliance upon
his sacrifices

;
for the seers had declared that while

there would be fighting to do, the issue of the

expedition would be fortunate. Accordingly he

sent the captains to bring over the hoplites, while he
himself remained on the further side, having drawn
back the entire body of peltasts and forbidding any
one to shoot at long range. Upon the arrival of the

hoplites he ordered each of the captains to form his

company in the way he thought it would fight most



XENOPHON

dyoovielcrdai' r)o~av yap ol Xo~%ayol TrXrjalov dX-

XrjXcov o'c Trdvra rbv y^pbvov aXA.77X.ot9 irepl dvBpa-
12 yaOias avreiroiovvTO. Kal ol fiev raur erroiovv

6 Be T0t9 Trekraarai^ iraai iraprjyyeiXe Sirjytcv-

Xcopevovs tevai, 00? oirorav crrjpjjvTj ukovtI^civ, Kal

TOU9 To^oras eTnfteftXrjcrdai eVt, Tat? vevpals, co?

oTTorav arjp.rjvr) Tofjeveiv,
1 teal tovs yvpvi)ra<; Xldcov

'i^eiv yu.£0"Ta? ras BicpOepas' Kal tovs eTriTrjBelous

€7rep,yjre tovtcov eTripeXrjdrjvat.

13 'E7rel Be Trdvra rrapeaKeuao'TO /cal ol Xo%ayo\
Kat 01 vTroXo^ayoi KaX ol d^covvTes tovtcov prj

Xeipovs elvai TrdvTes irapaTeraypAvoi rjaav, Kal

dXX7]Xov<; pev or) fjvvecopcov' prjvoeiBrjs yap Bid

14 to %wpiov r) Taf;i<; r)v' errel S' erraidvio~av koX r)

adX-my^ e(pOey^aro, dpa tc t<w 'QvvaXlw r)XeXi^av
koX eOeov Bpopim ol OTrXtrai, KaX to, /3eXi] 6p,ov

icpepeTO, Xoy^ai, To^evpara, acpevBovai, rrXeiaTOi

B' etc rcov ^etoftiv XiOoi, rjaav Be o'c Kal irvp rrpoae-
15 <pepov. vrrb Be rov TrXrjOovs tcov fieXcov eXnrov

ol rroXepioi Ta Te o-Tavpcopara Kal Ta<; Tvpaeis'
liiaTe 'Ayao-ta? %Tvp,(paXio<; KaTadepevos to, drrXa

ev xitcovl pibvov dveftrj, koX dXXov 2
elX/ce, Kal

aXXo? dv€/3e/37]tcet, Kal eaXtoKei to ^coplov, to?

eBoKei.

16 Kat ol p,ev rreXTaaral Kal ol tyiXol eaBpapovTe<;

rjprra^ov 6 rt eKaaros eBvvaTO' 6 Be Hevocpcov

1 After To&veiv the MSS. have 5* r/<rov : Gem. brackets,

following Rehdantz.
2 &AAov the better MSS., Gem.: &\\os &\\ov the inferior

MSS., Mar.

1 A formation which the captains judged to be the ' ' most
effective" (§11 above).
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effectively ; for near one another were the captains
who had all the time been vieing with one another

in valour. This order they proceeded to carry out,

and meanwhile Xenophon passed word to all the

peltasts to advance with hand on the thong, so that

they could discharge their javelins when the signal
should be given, to the bowmen to have their arrows

upon the string, ready to shoot upon the signal, and
to the slingers to have their bags full of stones ; and
he despatched the proper persons to look after all

these things.
When all preparations had been made and the

captains, lieutenants, and those among the men who
claimed to be not inferior to them in bravery were
all grouped together in the line x

and, moreover,

watching one another (for the line was crescent-

shaped, to conform with the position they were

attacking), then they struck up the paean and the

trumpet sounded, and then, at the same moment,

they raised the war cry to Enyalius, the hoplites

charged forward on the run, and the missiles began
to fly

all together
—

spears, arrows, sling-stones, and

very many stones thrown by hand, while some of

the men employed firebrands also. By reason of

the quantity of the missiles the enemy abandoned
both their ramparts and their towers, so that Agasias
the Stymphalian, putting aside his arms and clad

only in his tunic, climbed up, then pulled up another

man, and meanwhile another had made the climb,

so that the capture of the stronghold was accom-

plished, as it seemed.

Thereupon the peltasts and the light troops rushed

in and proceeded to snatch whatever plunder they

severally could ;
but Xenophon, taking his stand at
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o-Ta<? Kara Tas irvXas oTroaovs eBvvaro fcare-

/ccoXvcre twv ottXitwv €%oo' rroXepnoi yap d\Xoi

17 icjxiivovTO eV a/cpois ricrlv io-%vpoi$. ov 7roXXov

Be xpovov fiera^v yevop,evov /cpavyrj re eyevero

evBov ical ecpevyov ol fiev ical e^ovres a eXafiov,

Taya Be ri<; /ecu nrerpwpLevos' ical rroXvs rjv wOi-

cryu.o? afufil ra dvperpa. ical epwrcopbevoi ol e/cni-

Trjovre<i eXeyov on d/cpa re ecniv evBov ical ol

nroXepuoi ttoXXol, o'c nraiovaiv eicBeBpapir) /cores

18 rovs evBov dvOpdoirovs. evravOa dvenreiv i/ceXevcre

ToXp,lSt]v tov KrjpvKa levai e'lcrw tov /3ovXop,ev6v

Tt Xafif3dveiv. Kai levrai rroXXol etcro), /cal vi/cwai

tov? e/cni'iTjovras ol elcreodov/ievoi /cat /cara-

/cXeiovcn tows 7ro\e/xtou? ttciXlv els rrjv ct/cpav.

19 /ecu ra puev e£fc> rrjs a/cpas ircivra Bt r

qpTrdadr], /cal

e%e/cofileravTO ol"KXXrjves' ol Be ottXZtcli Wevro ra

ottXcl, ol fiev irepl ra aravpcofiara, ol Be /card rt;v

20 6B6v ttjv eirl rrjv a/cpav cfiepovaav. 6 Be "Sevocficov

/cal ol Xo%ayol ea/coirovv ec olov re etr) rrjv a/cpav

Xaftelv rjv yap ovreo crwrripia acr(£a\?;9, d'XX&x?

Be irdvv ^aXeirbv eBo/cei elvat aireXdelv ctkottov-

p,evois Be avrols eBo^e Travrdiraaiv dvxj.Xr.070v

elvai to ywpiov.
21 'Ysvravda rrrapecricevd^ovTO ryv dcfSoBov, A.a: tol"?

/xev aravpovs exaaroi tovs /ca6 avrovs Biypovv,

ical rovs d^peiovs /cal cfioprla e^ovras e^eirep,-

ttovto teal rcov orrXnoiv to irXrjdos /caTaXnrovres

22 ol Xo-^ayol ol? eKacrros eiriaTevev. eVet Be
rjp-
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the gates, kept out as many as he could of the

hoplites, for the reason that other enemies were

coming into view upon certain strong heights. After

no long interval a shout arose within and men came

pouring forth in flight, some carrying with them

what they had seized, then soon a number of men
that were wounded ;

and there was a deal of pushing
about the gates. When those who were tumbling out

were questioned, they said that there was a citadel

within, that the enemy were numerous, and that they
had sallied forth and were dealing blows upon the

men inside. Then Xenophon ordered Tolmides the

herald to proclaim that whoever wanted to get any

plunder should go in. At that many proceeded to

rush into the gates, and the crowd that was pushing
in overcame the crowd that was tumbling out and

shut up the enemy again in their citadel. So every-

thing outside the citadel was seized and carried off

by the Greeks, and the hoplites took up their

position, some about the ramparts, others along the

road leading up to the citadel. Meanwhile Xenophon
and the captains were looking to see whether it was

possible to capture the citadel, for in that case their

safety was secured, while otherwise they thought it

would be very difficult to effect their withdrawal ;

but the upshot of their consideration was, that the

place was quite impregnable.
Then they made preparations for the withdrawal :

they tore down the palisades, each division taking

those on its own front, and sent oft' the men who

were unfit for service or were carrying burdens, and

likewise the greater part of the hoplites, the captains

keeping behind only those troops that they each

relied upon. But the moment they began to retire,
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%avro drro\wpelv, eire^edeov evBoOev noXXol yeppa

Kal Xoyyas e^ovre^ Kal Kvrjp,28a<> Kal Kpdvrj

TlcupXayovitcd, Kal ciXXoi eirl ra<; oi/aa? avkfiai-

vov ra<; evdev Kal evdev tt}? et? tijv aicpav (pepov-

23 0-779 6B0O' ware ovBe Biwkciv da<paXe<; r)v Kara

ra<i 7ruXa<i ra? ei? ryjv a/cpav tyepovaaq. Kal yap

tjvXa p,eydXa irreppi'nrovv dvwdev, ware ^aXeirov

tjv Kal fieveiv Kal druevai" Kal
r) vv% (poftepa rjv

iiriovaa.

24 ^Aa~%op,evwv Be avrwv Kal drropovp,evwv 0ewv

Tt? avrolf /xrj^avrjv awnipias BlBwaiv. i(-a7rivr)<;

yap dveXap.'^ev oiKia rwv ev Be^ia orov Br) evd-

ijravros. ft>? 6' avrrj ^vverrnrrev, e<pevyov ol airo

25 rwv ev Be^ia olkiwv. ws Be e/iadev 6 Hevo<f)wv

rovro irapd t/}? ti;^?, evd-nreiv eKeXeve Kal rds

ev dpiarepa oi/a'a?, at ^vXivai r)aav, ware Kal

ra^v eKaiovro. ecpevyov ovv Kal ol diro rovrwv

26 rwv olkiwv. ol Be Kara arofia Br) en p,ovoi

eXvirovv Kal BfjXot r/aav on eiriKeiaovrai ev rfj

e^oBw re Kal Karaftdaei. evravda irapayyeXXet

(popelv IjvXa oaoi ervyyavov efjw ovres rwv fteXwv

et9 ro pukaov eavrwv Kal twv rroXe/juwv. eirel Be

iKava rjBrj r)v, evrj-^rav' evrjirrov Be Kal ras Trap

avro ro ^apaKW/xa ot/aa<>, ottws ol iroXe/xioi

27 dp.4>l ravra eyxaev. ovrw fioXis a7ri}X0ov diro rov
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there rushed out upon them from within a great
crowd of men armed with wicker shields, spears,

greaves, and Paphlagonian helmets, while others set

about climbing to the tops of the houses that were

on either side of the road leading up to the citadel.

The result was that even a pursuit in the direction

of the gates that led into the citadel was unsafe ;

for they would hurl down great logs from above, so

that it was difficult either to remain or to retire.

And the approach of night was also a cause for fear.

In the midst of their fighting and perplexity some

god gave to the Greeks a means of salvation. For

of a sudden one of the houses on the right, set on

fire by somebody or other, broke into a blaze ;
and

as it began to fall in, there began a general flight

from the other houses on the right side of the road.

The moment Xenophon grasped this lesson which

chance had given him, he gave orders to set fire

to the houses on the left also, which were of wood
and so fell to burning very quickly. The result

was that the people in these houses likewise took

to flight. It was only the enemy in their front

who were now left to trouble the Greeks and

manifestly intended to attack them as they passed
out and down the hill. At this stage Xenophon
sent out orders that all who chanced to be out of

range of the missiles should set about bringing up

logs and put them in the open space between

their own forces and the enemy. As soon as

enough logs had been collected, they set fire to

them
;
and meanwhile they set fire also to the

houses which were close along the palisade, so that

the enemy's attention might be occupied with these.

It was in this way that they effected, with difficulty,
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^o)ptov, Trvp ev fxeaq) eavrcov icai rwv irdXepuov

rroirjcrdpevoi. /cai icareicavQri iracra
?'; ttoXis icai

at oiiciai real ai rvpaeif zeal ra aravpcopara tcai

rdXXa rrdvra rrXrjv tt)? atcpas.
28 Tfj Be varepaia drrfjaav ol

'

EXXi/i'e? ej(OVT£<s
ra €7TLTij8eia. eVei Be rrjv Kardj3acriv ecpoftovvro

ttjv €6? Tpaire^ovvra, rrpavrjs yap r)v tcai crrevtj,

29 yjrevBeveBpav eTroirjcravro' icai dvrjp Mucro? real

rovvop,a rovro ej^cov ro)v K-pyjrcov Xa,6a>v Beica

ep,evev ev Xaaicp ^coplw icai irpocrerroieiro toi><?

TToXepblovs ireipdadai XavOdveiV ai Be. rreXrai

avrcov aXXore /cat akXore Bie<fiaivovro %aXicai
30 ovaai. ol pev ovv rroXepuoi ravra Biopoivres e<po-

fiovvTO a>? eveBpav ovaav'
i)

Be crrpartd ev rovrw

icare/3aiV€V. eVei Be eBoicei rjBrj itcavov vrreXiiXv-

Oevai, rw Mfcr&j eai]pirjve cfievyeiv dvd /cpdros'
31 /cal 09 e^avacrraq (pevyei tcai ol crvv avra>. icai

ol pev aXXot, Kprjres, dXia/ceaOat yap ecfraaav ru>

Bpopa), e/cireaovres €K r/}? 6Bov et? vXtjv Kara to.?

32 vdiras /caXivBovp,evoi ecrdoOtiaav, 6 Mucro? Be Kara

Ttjv 6Bbv (pevycov e/36a fiorjdetv' icai e/3oi]6i]aav

avru), icai dveXaftov rerpcopevov. icai avroi erri

TToBa dveydipovv fiaXXopuevoi ol ^oyiO^aavre^ icai

dvrtro^evovres rives rcov K.pr)r<ov. ovrws d<pi-

Kovro eiri to crrparorreBov irdvres ctosoi ovres.

III. 'E7ret Be ovre \eipiao<po<; fjicev ovre rrXola

iicavd rjv ovre ra emr^Beia rjv Xapj3dveiv en,

1 Which itself means "Mysian"—just as "English"
might be the family name of an Englishman.

2 See i. 4. 8
i. 10-16. .
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their withdrawal from the stronghold, by putting
fire between themselves and the enemy. And the

whole eity was burned down, houses, towers, palisades,
and everything else except the citadel.

On the next day the Greeks were for returning to

camp with their provisions. But inasmuch as they
feared the descent to Trapezus (for the way was

steep and narrow), they laid a sham ambuscade : a

man of Mysia, who likewise bore the name of Mysus,
1

took ten of the Cretans, stayed behind in a bit of

undergrowth, and pretended to be trying to keep
out of sight of the enemy; but their shields, which
were of bronze, would now and then gleam through
the bushes. So the enemy, catching glimpses of

these proceedings, were fearful that it was an
ambuscade ;

and meanwhile the Greek army was

making its descent. When it seemed that they had

got down far enough, a signal was given to the

Mysian to flee at the top of his speed, and he and
his companions arose and took to flight. The
Cretans of the party (finding, as they said, that they
were like to be overtaken in the running) plunged
out of the road into the woods, and by tumbling
down through the ravines made their escape, but
the Mysian held to the road in his flight and kept
shouting for help ;

and they did go to his aid, and

picked him up wounded. Then the rescuers in their

turn proceeded to retreat, faces to the front, while
the enemy kept throwing missiles at them and some
of the Cretans replied with their arrows. In this

way they all reached the camp safe and sound.

III. And now, seeing that Cheirisophus was not

returned, 2 that they had not an adequate number
of ships,

3 and that it was no longer possible to get
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eBo/cei airneov elvai. teal els pev ra irXola tovs

re dcrOevovvTas eve/3if3aaav ical roiis inrep reiTa-

paKovra err] ical rralBas ical yvvalicas /cat twv

oicevwv ocra p,r) dvdyici) r)v k~)(eiv. /cat t&iXijaiov

ical ~%o(^aiverov robs irpea^vTarovs rS>v enpa-

rrfySiv ela/3if3daavTes tovtcov eiceXevov eiripeXel-

2 aOai' ol Be aXXoi eiropevovTO' r)
Be 6Bbs d>Bo-

Troirjpevri r)v. ical dcjwcvovvTai iropevopevoi el<{

Kepacrovvra Tptraioi TroXiv'FiXXrjvtBa eirl dakar-

rrj Xivc07T€(ov airoucov iv rfj Ko\%tSt ydypa.

3 ivTavOa epeivav i)pepas Berca' ical e^eraais crvv

TOi? oirXois eyiyveTo ical dpiOpbs, ical eyevovTo

oKTaKia^iXiot icai e^atcocnot,. ovtoi ecrooOrjaav.

ol Be aXXoi dirdiXovTO inro t€ twv iroXepiw icai

%i6i>os ical €t TIS VOCTO).

4 'EvravOa ical BiaXap,/3dvovcri to curb rcov

al^paXdiTcov dpyvpiov yevbpevov. ical ttjv Beica-

Tqv, r)v rip

'

AttoXXcovi i^elXov ical rfj 'Ecpecrla

^KpreptBi, BieXafSov ol aTparr^yol to pepos e/ca-

aros (pvXaTTetv rots deols' dvrl Be Xeipiaocpov

5 Necov o 'Ao-ivalos eXafte. aevocpwv ovv rb p,ev

rov
'

A7r6XX(0VO<; dvddrjp,a 7rotr]adpevos dvariOrjcriv

els rbv ev AeXcfyois twv
'

Adrjvalcov driaavpov ical

eireypayp-e to re avrov ovopa ical to Upo^evov,

o? crvv KXedpxq) diredavev' gevos yap yv avrov.

6 to Be rr)s 'AprepiBos tt)<; 'Ecpecrlas, or airyei crvv

'AyrjcriXda) eic t^? 'Atria? rr)v els Boicotovs 6B6v,
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provisions, they resolved to depart by land. On
board the ships they embarked the sick, those who
were more than forty years of age, the women and

children, and all the baggage which they did not
need to keep with them. They put aboard also

Philesius and Sophaenetus, the eldest of the generals,
and bade them take charge of the enterprise ; then
the rest took up the march, the road having been

already constructed. 1 And on the third day of their

journey they reached Cerasus, a Greek city on the

sea, being a colony planted by the Sinopeans in the

territory of Colchis. There they remained ten days ;

and the troops were reviewed under arms and

numbered, and there proved to be eight thousand
six hundred men. 2 So many were left alive. The
rest had perished at the hands of the enemy or in

the snow, a few also by disease.

There, also, they divided the money received from
the sale of the booty. And the tithe, which they
set apart for Apollo and for Artemis of the Ephesians,
was distributed among the generals, each taking his

portion to keep safely for the gods ; and the portion
that fell to Cheirisophus was given to Neon the
Asinaean. As for Xenophon, he caused a votive

offering to be made out of Apollo's share of his

portion and dedicated it in the treasury of the
Athenians at Delphi, inscribing upon it his own
name and that of Proxenus, who was killed with

Clearchus; 3 for Proxenus was his friend. 4 The
share which belonged to Artemis of the Ephesians
lie left behind, at the time when he was returning
from Asia with Agesilausto take part in the campaign

1
i. 13-14. *

cp. iv. viii. la ami notes thereon.
3

ii. v. 4 in. i. 4-10.
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XENOPHON

/caTctkeLTTei irapa Meyaffvtyp T& tt}? 'ApTefitho?

vewicopw, oti avrb<; tcivhwevaoiv ihonei levai, teal

€TT€(TT€l\€V, TjV [XeV aVTO<$ (JwOf), CtVTQ) (ITToSoVVaf

rjv he ti Tradr), dvaOelvat 7roi7]adp,evov rfj 'Apre-

puhi 6 tl oloito yapielaOai rfj 6eq>.

7 'EiTreih?) 6" e^evyev 6 "B-evo^wv, kcltoikovvtos

y'jSrj avrov ev SklXXovvtl inro twv AaKehatpLovloov
oLKiadevro's irapa tt)v 'OXv/u,iriav

*
afyucvelrat

Meyd/3v£o<> et? 'OXv/niriav Oecop^crcov Kal diro-

hlhcoo-i tt]v 7rapafcaTa97]K7]v aitTtp. Zlevocpoov he

Xafioov ^wpiov oovelrai rfj dew oitov dvelXev 6

8 Oeos. €Tv%e he hiappecov hid tov ^wptov iroTapios

SeXt/'oO?. teal ev 'E0ecr&) he irapa tov t?}? 'Apire-

/juhos veoov SeXtz'ou? iroTafibs irapappel. /cat,

Indues re ev dficporepois tveiat /cai tcbyyai' ev

he tw ev XkiXXovvti %(opi(p teal dijpai ttuvtcov

9 birbaa ecrrlv dypevb/xeva Orjpia. eirourjae he real

/3(op,bv /cal vaov diro tov lepov dpyvpiov, /cat to

Xoiirbv he del hefcaTevwv tcl etc tov dypov wpala
dvaiav eiroiet tj} dew, koX TrdvTe? ol iroXlTai teal

ol irpba^copot avhpes ical yvvalices fieTel^ov rr}<i

eopT?)<i. irapel^e he i) 0eb<; to?? a Krjvova iv dX§i-
Ta, dpTOV<i, olvov, Tpayijpara, real toov Ovofxevwv
dirb t^9 iepds vo/xrj<i Xa^o?, /cal twv 6i]pevopLevwv

10 he. teal yap Qi']pav eiroiovvTo etV tt]v eoprrjv ol

re ZZevofyayvTos irathes teal ol tcov aXXcov itoXltgov,

i
irapa . . . 'OKvfnriav Gem. brackets, following Kiihner.

1 In 394 B.C., ending in the hard -fought battle of Coronea,
at which Xenophon was present, cp. Hellenica, iv. ii. 1-8,
iii. 1-21.
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against Boeotia,
1 in charge of Megabyzus, the sacristan /

of Artemis, for the reason that his own journey
seemed likely to be a dangerous one ; and his in-

structions were that in case he should escape with

his life, the money was to be returned to him, but

in case any ill should befall him, Megabyzus was to

cause to be made and dedicated to Ai'temis whatever

offering he thought would please the goddess.
In the time of Xenophon's exile 2 and while he

was living at Scillus, near Olympia, where he had

been established as a colonist by the Lacedaemonians,

Megabyzus came to Olympia to attend the games
and returned to him his deposit. Upon receiving it

Xenophon bought a plot of ground for the goddess
in a place which Apollo's oracle appointed. As it

chanced, there flowed through the plot a river

named Selinus ;
and at Ephesus likewise a Selinus

river flows past the temple of Artemis. In both

streams, moreover, there are fish and mussels, while

in the plot at Scillus there is hunting of all manner
of beasts of the chase. Here Xenophon built an

altar and a temple with the sacred money, and from

that time forth he would every year take the tithe

of the products of the land in their season and offer

sacrifice to the goddess, all the citizens and the men
and women of the neighbourhood taking part in the

festival. And the goddess would provide for the

banqueters barley meal and loaves of bread, wine

and sweetmeats, and a portion of the sacrificial

victims from the sacred herd as well as of the

victims taken in the chase. For Xenophon's sons

and the sons of the other citizens used to have a

2 Which was probably due to his taking part in the

expedition of Cyrus, cp. in. i. 5.
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ol Be ftovkofievoi fcal dvBpes ^vveOrjpcov' ko\ r)\l-

<tkcto ra p.ev e% avrov rov lepov yoapov, ra Be

/cal e/c t?}<? $0X0779, crves kcu BoptcdBes icai eXacfroi.
11 EcrTt Be

77 yd>pa y etc AatceBaLp,ovo<; els 'OXvfi-
iriav rropevovrai a>? ei/cocri ardBioi cltto rov ev

0\vp.7ria Ato? lepov. evi 6° ev rat lepa> %&>/)&)

zeal \eipL(ov real opt) BevBpwv pecrrd, Itcavd avs /cal

alyas icai fiovs rpecpeiv /cal irnrovs, ware icai rd
rcov eh tt)v eoprrjv lovrcov vrrotyyia evco-^eladai.

12 irepl Be avrov tov vaov akaos rjpbepwv BevBpcov

ecpvrevdr/ ocra earl rpco/cra wpala. 6 Be vabs w<;

p.i/cpo<i p,eyd\q) ru> ev 'E</>eo"&) ei/caarai, teaX to

tjoavov eoi/cev &><? Kviraplrrivov y^pvaCp ovri rw
13 ev 'E<£ecr&). kcu ari)\t] earrjKe irapa tov vaov

ypapL/juard ^ovcra' IEPOS O XflPOS THS
APTEMIAOS. TON EXONTA KAI KAP-
nOTMENON THN MEN AEKATHN KATA-
BTEIN EKASTOT ETOTS, EK AE TOT
nEPITTOT TON NAON EIIISKETAZEIN.
AN AE TI2 MH nOIHI TATTA THI ©Ettl
MEAHSEI.

IV. Eac K.epaaovvros Be /card OdXarrav p,ev

e/copi^ovro o'iirep /cal irpoadev, ol Be aWot Kara
2 yr)v erropevovro. errel Be rjaav eVi rots ^Aoaavvoi-

kwv opioid, 7rep,7rovaiv els avrovs Tip,rjcrtOeov rov

Tpaire^ovvriov rrpo^evov ovra rcov Moaavvol/cwv,

ipcoroovres rrorepov &>? Bid (f>t\las r)
Bed iroXepias

rropevaovrai rr)s ^00pas. ol Be elirov on ov

3 BnjaoieV errlarevov yap rots ^(opiois. evrevdev

1 See iii 1.

2 Lit. dwellers in Mossyns, or wooden towers. See § 26 below.
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hunting expedition at the time of the festival, and

any grown men who so wished would join them ;

and they captured their game partly from the sacred

precinct itself and partly from Mount Pholoe—boars

and gazelles and stags.
The place is situated on the road which leads from

Lacedaemon to Olympia, and is about twenty stadia

from the temple of Zeus at Olympia. Within the

sacred precinct there is meadowland and tree-

covered hills, suited for the rearing of swine, goats,

cattle and horses, so that even the draught animals

which bring people to the festival have their feast

also. Immediately surrounding the temple is a grove
of cultivated trees, producing all sorts of dessert fruits

in their season. The temple itself is like the one

at Ephesus, although small as compared with great,

and the image of the goddess, although cypress wood
as compared with gold, is like the Ephesian image.
Beside the temple stands a tablet with this in-

scription : The place is sacred to Artemis. He who
HOLDS IT AND ENJOYS ITS FRUITS MUST OFFER THE TITHE

EVERY YEAR IN SACRIFICE, AND FROM THE REMAINDER

MUST KEEP THE TEMPLE IN REPAIR. If ANY ONE LEAVE

THESE THINGS UNDONE, THE GODDESS WILL LOOK TO IT.

IV. Leaving Cerasus, the people who had thus far

been conveyed by sea J went on as before, while the

rest continued their journey by land. When they
reached the boundary of the Mossynoecians,

2
they

sent to them Timesitheus the Trapezuntian, who
was official representative of the Mossynoecians at

Trapezus, and asked whether in marching through
their country they were to regard it as friendly or

hostile. The Mossynoecians replied that they would

not permit them to pass through ;
for they trusted
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Xeyei 6 TifM]ai0eo<; on TroXep.toi tovtois ecaiv 01

eK rov eireKeiva. Kal eBoKei KaXeaat etceivowz,

el fiovXoivro ^vp.p.aylav TTOi^aaaOai' Kal irep,-

(frdels 6 Tt/xr)aideo<i rjKev aycov tou? apypvras.

4 eirel Be dcpiKOvro, avvr/XOov ol re rwv ^Aoaavvoi-

kwv apyovres Kal ol crTpaTrjyol tcjv 'KXXi'jvwv'

5 /ecu eXe^e "Bevocpwv, rjpfiijveve Be Tip.rjal6eo<i' '12

dvBpe<; Mocrcwot/eot, i)p,el<; /3ovXop.eda Biao-coOrjvat

7rpo<? rriv 'KXXdBa ire^fi' nrXola yap ovk eyjop.ev.

KOdXvovat he ovroi r)p,a<; ol><? a/covop,ev vp.lv iroXe-

6 p,Lov<; elvai. el ovv {3ovXea0e, e^eaTiv vp,lv rjpbds

Xaftelv %vpLp.a%ov<; Kal Ttp.cop7]aaa0ai el rl irore

vp.ds ovtol 7)BiKi]aav, zeal to Xonrbv vp.cov vttt]k6-

7 of? elvai tovtov;. el Be f]pbd<$ d(prjaere, o~Key\rao~6e

TroOev avOis av roaavTTjv 8vvap.iv Xd/3oire ^vp,-

8 p.ayov. 7rpb<; ravra aireicpivaTo o crpycov twv

^.loaavvoiKwv ore /cal /3ovXoivto ravra Kal Be-

9 yoivro rt]V ^vp-pbayjiav. "Kyere Brj, ecf)7]
6 Hevo-

(f>6i)V,
ri r)p,wv 8e?)aea0e ypi]aaadai, av %vp.p.aypi

vp,(ov yevoop.e6a, Kal vp,el<; ri oloi re eaeave 7jp.lv

10 ^vparpa^ai irepl t?)<; BioBov ; ol Be elirov oti lica-

voi eap.ev eh ttjv ywpav elaftdXXeiv etc tov eirl

Odrepa tijv twv vp.lv re Kal rjp.lv iroXep.L(ov, Kal

Bevpo vp.lv 7rep.yjraL vav<z re Kal dvBpas o'lTives

vp.lv %vpLpcayjovvral re Kal ttjv 6Bbv rjytfaovTat.

11 'E7rl rovroi<i ino-rd Bovres Kal Xafiovres (pyovro.

Kal tjkov rf) varepaia dyovres rpiaKoaia irXola

p,ovo^vXa Kal ev eKaarcp rpels avBpas, wv ol p.ev
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in their strongholds. Then Timesitheus told the

Greeks that the Mossynoecians who dwelt farther

on were hostile to these people, and it was decided

to summon them and see whether they wanted to

conclude an alliance ;
so Timesitheus was sent to

them, and brought back with him their chiefs.

When they arrived, these chiefs of the Mossynoecians
and the generals of the Greeks met together ;

and

Xenophon spoke as follows, Timesitheus acting as

interpreter :

"
Mossynoecians, we desire to make our

way to Greece in safety by land, for we have no

ships ;
but these people, who, as we hear, are your

enemies, are trying to block our passage. If you

wish, therefore, it is within your power to secure us

as allies, to exact vengeance for any wrong these

people have ever done you, and to make them
henceforth your subjects. But if you dismiss us

with a refusal, where, bethink you, could you ever

again secure so large a force to help fight your
battles?" To these words the chief of the Mossy-
noecians replied that they desired this arrangement
and accepted the alliance. "Well, then," said

Xenophon,
" what use will you want to make of us

if we become your allies, and what assistance will

you, in your turn, be able to render us in the matter

of our passage through this territory?" They re-

plied :

" We are able to invade this land of your
enemies and ours from the opposite side, and to send

to you here not only ships, but men who will aid you
in the fighting and will guide you on your way."

After confirming this agreement by giving and

receiving pledges they departed. The next day

they returned, bringing with them three hundred

canoes, each made out of a single log and each
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hvo e/c/3dvT€<; et<? rd^iv edevTO ra oirXa, 6 he el?

12 ivifieve.
1 teal ol p,ev Xaftovres ra irXoia dire-

irXevaav, ol he pevovTes e^erd^avTO whe. earrjaav
dva e/carov fidXiara olov x°P01 dvTio~TOi^ovvTe<;

aWrfkois, eyovTes yeppa irdvre<i Xev/ccov fiouiv

haaea, elieacrpueva kittov ireraXcp, ev he rfj hefjid

ttoXtov cl)9 e^Trtj-^v, eparpoaOev p,ev Xoyyjiv e%o*>,

13 OTuaOev he tov iijvXov crcpaipoeihes. ^lt(ovI(tkov<;

he evehehviceaav inrep yovaTcov, ird)^o<; a>? Xivov

(XTpa)p,a.Tohecrpov , eVl t9j /cetyaXj} he Kpdvq a/cvTiva

otairep ra TlatyXayovLicd, tcpcofivXov eyovra Kara

p,e<rov, iyyvrara napoeihrj' elyov he /cal aaydpets
14 aihrjpds. ivrevOev il;rjpxe H&v avrcav els, ol he

aXXoi ctTravres eiropevovTO dhovTe? iv pvdp,a>, ical

hieXOovres hid rcov rd^ecov /cal hid tcov ottXcov tmv
ri

£lXXrjVO)v eTTopevovTo evdix; 777)09 tou9 7roX.eyu.tou9

15 eirl yjmpiov eho/cet eTrip,a^d>TaTov elvai. wksIto

he tovto 7rpb tt)<; 7ro\e&>9
2 t% M77T/307roA.eet)9

/caXovp.ev7)<; avTois ical i%ovo~r}<i to d/cpoTarov rS)V

M.oao~vvol/ca>v. /cal irepl tovtov 6 7roXep,o<; fy' ol

yap del tovt e^ovre^ iho/covv eyfcparels elvat, teal

irdvroiv yioaavvoiKOiv, /cal ecpacrav tovtovs ov

St/catco? eyeiv tovto, dXXa kolvov ov /caTaXa-

fiovTa? irXeove/CTeiv.

16 TLXttovto h' avTols /cal TOiv 'EiXXrfvcov Tives, ov

1
ivefieve Gem., following Breitenbach : e/xeve MSS., Mar.

*
T7Js ir6\ea>s Gem. brackets, following Cobet.

1
cp. iv. vii. 16 and note thereon.
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containing three men, two of whom disembarked

and fell into line under arms, while the third

remained in the canoe. Then the second group
took their canoes and sailed back again, and those

who stayed behind marshalled themselves in the

following way. They took position in lines of about

a hundred each, like choral dancers ranged opposite
one another, all of them with wicker shields covered

with white, shaggy ox-hide and like an ivy leaf in

shape, and each man holding in his right hand a

lance about six cubits long, with a spearhead at one

end J and a round ball at the butt end of the shaft.

They wore short tunics which did not reach their

knees and were as thick as a linen bag for bed-

clothes, and upon their heads leathern helmets just

such as the Paphlagonian helmets, with a tuft in the

middle very like a tiara in shape ;
and they had also

iron battle-axes. After they had formed their lines

one of them led off, and the rest after him, every man
of them, fell into a rhythmic march and song, and

passing through the battalions and through the

quarters of the Greeks they went straight on against
the enemy, toward a stronghold which seemed to be

especially assailable. It was situated in front of the

city which is called by them Metropolis and contains

the chief citadel of the Mossynoecians. In fact, it

was for the possession of this citadel that the war

was going on ;
for those who at any time held it

were deemed to be masters of all the other

Mossynoecians, and they said that the present

occupants did not hold it by right, but that it was

common property and they had seized it in order to

gain a selfish advantage.
The attacking party was followed by some of the
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jayQkvTe<i vtto twv arparr]y(ov, dXXa dpirayrj^

eveicev. oi Be TroXepnoL •KpocnbvTwv Tew? p-ev

ijo-v^a^ov eirel 6" iyyvs eyevovro tov "Xptpiov,

e/cBpapbovres Tpeirovrau avTovs, icai direicTeivav

av%vov<i toov fiapftdpcov /cal twv %vvavaf3dvTQ)v

'JLXXrjvcov rivds, /cal eBico/cov p-ej^pt ov elBov tov?

17 "EXX?)V(i? fiorjOovvTW elra Be airotpairofievot

w^ovro, /cal cnrorepLOVTes Ta<? fce(f>aXd<; rwv veicpwv

enreBei/cvvaav Tot? "EW^ert real toi? eavrwv 7roXe-

18 yutoi?, /cal dp,a e^opevov vop,(p tlvI aBovres. oi Be

"EXXrjves fMciXa ^yOovTO on rovs re 7roXep,iov<i

€7re7roi7]/cecrav dpaavrepow; /cal on oi i^eXOovre?
'

EXXrjve? cri/v ai/Tois iirecpevyeaav p,dXa oWe?

o~vj(yoi' o ovttco irpoadev eireTroirj/cecrav ev rrj

arpareia.
19 "B-evocfiOiv Be i;vy/caXecra<; toi><?

"

EXXyvas elirev

"AvBpes crrparicoTai, fxijBev d6v/xr)cn]T€ eveica twv

yeyevi]fievcov tare yap on /cal dyaOov ov /xeiov

20 tov /ca/cod yeyev)]Tai. Trpwrov puev yap eiriarao-de

on oi pueXXovTes r\pXv rjyetcrdai rq> ovn iroXefxcoi

elcriv olenrep ical rjpid<; dvdy/cq' eTreira Be /cal twv

'HjXXrjveov oi dp,eXt]aavre<i tt)<? %vv rjpuv rd^ewi
/cal i/cavol r)yrjadp,evoi elvai fjvv Tot? (Sapftdpots

ravTa irpaTTeiv direp aw rj/xlv Bi/crjv BeBco/cacriv

ware ai>6i<; fjrTov t^? fjpLerepas Ta£ecw<? airoXei-

21 -yfrovTai.
d\V v/xa$ Bel irapacr/cevd^eadai ottco?

ical roi<? (f)iXoi<; oven ra>v fiap/Sdpwv Bo^rjTG /cpeir-

tovs avTO)v elvai ical TOt? iroXepLiois B>]Xooo>]Te
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Greeks, not under orders from their generals, but

seeking plunder. As they approached, the enemy
for a time kept quiet ;

but when they had got near
the stronghold, they sallied forth and put them to

Might, killing a considerable number of the barbarians

and some of the Greeks who had gone up the hill

with them, and pursuing the rest until they saw the

Greeks coming to the rescue ; then they turned and
fell back, and after cutting off the heads of the dead
men displayed them to the Greeks and to their own
enemies, at the same time dancing to a kind of

strain which they sang. And the Greeks were

exceedingly angry, not only because the enemy had
been made bolder, but because the Greeks who
went to the attack with the barbarians had taken to

Might, though in very considerable numbers—a thing
which they had never done before in the course of

the expedition.
Then Xenophon called the Greeks together and

said: "Fellow-soldiers, do not by any means lose

heart on account of what has happened ;
for be sure

that a good thing also has happened, no less im-

portant than the evil thing. In the first place, you
know that those who are to guide us are really
enemies to the people whose enemies we also are

compelled to be ; secondly, and touching our own
men, those among them who took little thought of

the battle formation we use and got the idea that

they could accomplish the same results in company
with the barbarians as they could with us, have paid
the penalty,

—another time they will be less likely
to leave our ordered lines. But you must make

ready to prove to our friends among the barbarians

that you are better men than they, and to show the
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on ov% opolots dvBpdai pa^ovvrai vvv re /cal

ore tow drdfCTOis epdyovro.
22 TavTtjv p,ev ovv ttjv fjp,epav ovtcos ep,eivav tt)

Be varepaia Ovaavres eirel eKaXXiept]aavro, dpi-

<TTT]cravTe<;, opdiovs rovs X6%ov<} iroiriadpevoi, ical

tovs /3ap/3dpov<i cttI to evct>vvp,ov Kara ravrd

ra^dpevoi eiropevovro rovs To£oVa9 peratjv tcov

Xq-)(u>v exovres, viroXenropevov Be piiKpbv tov <tto-

23 /lkzto? twv oifhiTOiv. rjaav <ydp TOiV iroXep^ioyv o'l

ev£(0voi Kararpe')(pvTe<i Tot? XlOois e/3aXXov. tov-

tovs dveareXXov ol to^otou teal TreXTaaraL ol B'

dXXoi /3d8r)v €7rop€vovro irpotTov p,ev €7rl to ^coplov

a<£' ov rfj irporepala ol {3dpf3apoi irpe(f)Ot]aav

/cal ol %vv avTois- ivravOa yap ol TroXepioi 7]aav

24 avTiTCTaypevoi. toi)<? pev ovv 7reXTao~Ta<> eBe-

l-avro ol ftdpftapoi /cal epidyovTO, e7reiBr) Be iyyus

rjaav ol oirXlTai,, erpeirovTO. /cal ol puev TreX-

raaral evQvs eiirovTO BtoorcovTes dvco 7roo? ttjv

25 iroXiv, ol Be OTrXlrai ev rd^ei glttovto. eirel Be

dvco rjaav Trpbs rats MrirpoTroXecos ol/ciai?, ev-

ravda ol iroXepuLOL opov Br) trdvTe<i yevopuevoi

eptdyovro tca\ i^rjKovn^ov to?<? TraXrols, ical aXXa

hopara e^ovTe^ Trayka p,aicpd, ocra dvrjp dv (pepot

p,oXi<i, tovtois iireipCiVTO dpvvaaOai i/c ^etoo?.

26 67ret Be ov^ v(plevro ol "JLXXrjves, dXXd 6p,6ae

eyd>povv, e<pevyov ol ftdpftapoi real evTevdev, Xel-

irovres airavT€<i 1 to ywplov. 6 Be /3ao~f\eu9 avrcov

1 KeiiroPTts airavres Rehdantz : tAenrov (eAnrov) airavres

MSS. : AiirSvres airavres Mar. : tAttirov a\f/avres Gem.
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enemy that they are not going to fight against the

same sort of men now as the disorderly mass they
met before."

It was thus that the Greeks spent that day ; but

on the next, after obtaining favourable omens from

their sacrifices, they took breakfast, formed the

companies in column, and began the march, with the

barbarians in the same formation posted on the left,

the bowmen distributed in the spaces between the

companies, and the van of the hoplites a little

farther back. For the enemy had some nimble

troops who kept running down the hill and pelting
the Greeks with stones, and these fellows were held

back by the bowmen and peltasts. The rest of the

Greek army, proceeding at a walk, advanced first

against the stronghold from which the barbarians

and those with them had been put to flight on the

preceding day ;
for it was there that the enemy were

now drawn up to oppose them. The barbarians did,

indeed, meet the attack of the peltasts and engaged
them in battle, but when the hoplites got near them,

they turned to flight. The peltasts at once made after

them and pursued them up the hill to the city, while

the hoplites followed along, still keeping their lines.

When they were at the top and near the houses of

Metropolis, at that moment all the troops of the

enemy massed together and did battle ; they hurled

their lances, and with other spears which they had,
so thick and long that a man could only carry them
with difficulty, tried to defend themselves in hand
to hand fighting. As the Greeks, however, refused

to give way, but kept pushing on to close quarters,
the barbarians took to flight from that point also,

every man of them abandoning the fortress. Their
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6 iv tw fiocravi'i t&) i-n atcpov (pKoBop.tjp.eva), ov

rpe(f)ov<Ti irdvres Koivfj avrov p.evovra /cat (f>vXar-

rovaiv, ovk ijOeXev i^eXOelv, ovBe o iv ra> rrpo-

repov aipeOevrv yapifp, aXX' avrov aw Tot? p,oa-

awot<; KareKavdrjaav.
27 Ot Be "EXXqves Biaprrd^ovra rd %»pta i]vpi-

a/cov drjaavpovs iv reus oi/ctat? dprcov vevrj^evcov

rrarpiovi,
1

&>? efyacrav oi MoaawoiKoi, rbv Be veov

alrov %vv rfj KaXd/xj] d-noKeipLevov rjaav Be %etai

28 al rrXelarai. kclI BeXfyLvwv rep.d^r\ iv dpfyopevaiv

rjvplaKero Terapi\€vpLeva koX areap iv Teir^e<rt

rwv BeX(f>lva>v, co ixpcovro oi WloaavvoiKoi icaOa-

29 trep oi "EXXrjve'i t£> iXala>' rcdpva Be irrl rcov

dvcoyecov rjv rroXXd rd rrXarea ovk eyovra Bt,a<pvt]v

ovBep,iav. rovrcov kcu rrXeiarto aura) i^pcovTO

eyfrovres kcu dprov<; orrrwvres. olvos Be rjvptaKero

o? aKparos p>ev o£u? icpalvero elvai vrrb tt)?

avaryporrjTos, Kepao-deh Be evwBr]<; re kcu t)8v<;.

30 O/' p,ev Brj

r/

EXXqves dpiar/jaavres ivravOa eVo-

pevovro els to rrpoaw, rrapaBovre'i to yjx>Plov Tot?

PvLiuayiiaaai rcov MoaawotKoov. orroaa Be kcu

aXXa rraprjaav X0)PLa r03V %vv TOt? rroXepitois

ovrcov, rd ev-npoaoBdirara oi p.ev eXetirov, oi Be

31 eKovres rrpoaexd>povv. rd Be rrXelara roidBe rjv

TOiv xwpiayv. drTeiyov ai rroXeis air aXXrjXwv
ardBia 6yBoi]Kovra, al Be rrXeov al Be p,elov' dva-

fto(i>VTQ)v Be dXXijXcov %vv>Jkovov eh rrjv erepav e'/c

1

irarplovs MSS., Gem. : irepvffivwv Mar., following Suidas.

1
i. e. the one mentioned above, §§ 14, 23.
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king in his wooden tower built upon the citadel,

whom all the people jointly maintain and guard in

his abiding place there, refused to come forth, as

did also the commander of the stronghold
1 which

had been captured earlier, so they were burned up
where they were, along with their towers.

In plundering the strongholds the Greeks found

in the houses ancestral stores, as the Mossynoecians
described them, of heaped up loaves, while the new
corn was laid away with the straw, the most of it

being spelt. They also found slices of dolphin
salted away in jars, and in other vessels dolphin

blubber, which the Mossynoecians used in the same

way as the Greeks use olive oil ;
and on the upper

floors of the houses there were large quantities of

flat nuts, without any divisions. 2 Out of these nuts,

by boiling them and baking them into loaves, they
made the bread which they used most. The Greeks

also found wine, which by reason of its harshness

appeared to be sharp when taken unmixed, but

mixed with water was fragrant and delicious.

When they had breakfasted there, the Greeks

took up their onward march, after handing over the

fortress to the Mossynoecians who had helped them
in the fighting. As for the other strongholds which

they passed by, belonging to those who sided with

the enemy, the most accessible were in some cases

abandoned by their occupants, in other cases surren-

dered voluntarily. The greater part of these places
were of the following description : The towns were

eighty stadia distant from one another, some more,
and some less ;

but the inhabitants could hear one

1
i. e. such as walnuts have. Xenophou probably means

chestnuts.
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tj)? erepas 7ro\ea>9" ovtcos v\frr/\r) re teal kolXij r)

32 %wpa r)v. €7rei Be iropevopevoi iv Tot? (pi\oi<i

r/aav, eTreBeiKvvo-av avrols 7ral8a<; T(ov evBaipovcov

<TiTevTov<i, TtOpafipbivovs Kapvois e<f)9oi<;, a7ra\ov<;

Kal Xev/covs o~(f)68pa Kal ou ttoWov Beovra<; igovs

to p,rJKo<i Kal to 7r\dro<i elvac, ttoiklXovs Be ra
vcora /ecu rd ep^irpoadev nrdvra icrTiyp,evov<i dvde-

33 p-ia. e^rjrovv Be zeal Tat? eTaipais a9 rjyov oi

"EiWrjv€<;, ipb<pavoi)<i ^vyylyveaOar vop,o<; yap rjv

outo? crcpccri.
XcvkoI Be TrdvTes ol dvBpes /cal al

34 yvvaiKes. tovtov; eXeyov ol arpaTeuadp,evoi (3ap-

j3aptoTdrov<; BieXdelv real irXeZarov rcov 'EXXijvi-

kcov vopucov Keywpiap,evovs . ev re yap o-^Xcp 6We9
eTToiovv drrep av aXXoi ev epi]p,la iroi^aeiav, povoi
re ovre<{ opoia eirparrov direp av per' dXXcov

ovres, BieXeyovro re avrots /cal eyeXcov icf)' eavrols

Kal ccp^ovvro ecpicrrdpevoi ottov rv%oiev cbairep

dXXoi<; eiriBeiKVupievoi.

Y. Aid ravrrjs rrjs ^copa? ol "EXXi]ve<;, Bid re

rr)<; iroXepias Kal ri)<; cfiiXias, erropevdi-jcrav oktw

crraOpovs, Kal dcpiKVOvvrai els XaA.u/3a9. ovrou

oXiyoi re rjcrav Kal virrjKooi rcov M.oo~o-uvolkcov,

Kal 6 /3i09 rjv Tot? irXeio~roi<i avrcov diro aihipeias.
2 evrevdev dcpiKvovvrat «'? Tifiapyvovs. j) Be rcov

Tifiaprjvcov xcopa iroXv rjv ireBivcorepa Kal yjapla

elyev errl OaXdrrrj r)rrov epvpvd. Kal ol crrpa-

rrjyol e^pr/^ov 7T/909 to yjjapia irpocrfidXXeiv Kal

1
Apparently an outlying tribe of the people whose terri-

tory the Greeks had previously passed through, cp. iv.

vii. 15 ff.
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another shouting from one town to the next, such

heights and valleys there were in the country.
And when the Greeks, as they proceeded, were

among the friendly Mossynoecians, they would

exhibit to them fattened children of the wealthy
inhabitants, who had been nourished on boiled

nuts and were soft and white to an extraordinary

degree, and pretty nearly equal in length and

breadth, with their backs adorned with many
colours and their fore parts all tattooed with flower

patterns. These Mossynoecians wanted also to have

intercourse openly with the women who accompanied
the Greeks, for that was their own fashion. And all

of them were white, the men and the women alike.

They were set down by the Greeks who served

through the expedition, as the most uncivilized

people whose country they traversed, the furthest

removed from Greek customs. For they habitually

did in public the things that other people would do

only in private, and when they were alone they
would behave just as if they were in the company of

others, talking to themselves, laughing at themselves,

and dancing in whatever spot they chanced to be, as

though they were giving an exhibition to others.

V. Through this country, both the hostile and the

friendly portions of it, the Greeks marched eight

stages, reaching then the land of the Chalybians.
1

These people were few in number and subject to

the Mossynoecians, and most of them gained their

livelihood" from working in iron. Next they reached

the country of the Tibarenians, which was much
more level and had fortresses upon the seacoast that

were less strong. The generals were desirous of

attacking these fortresses, so as to get a little some-
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rrjv crrpaTiav bvi)Qr]val ti, kcu rd £evia a f)Ke

Trapa Ti/3apr)vu)v ovk eBe^ovro, aX\' €Trip.eivai

3 K€\ev<ravT€<i eare /3ov\evaaivTO edvovro. Kal

TroWa KaradvadvTcov reXos direBel^avro ol

/idvrets 7rai>T£9 yvcofirjv oti ovhapbfi irpocrloiVTO ol

deol rbv TToXepLOv. ivTevOev Br) rd £evia eBe^avro,
/cal cl)? Sid <f)ik.ia<; iropevop.evot Bvo i)p,epa<i dcf>i-

kovto et? Korvwpa ttoXiv KWrjvlBa, 'Zivunrewv

diroucov, ovaav B' ev rfj Tiftaprjvwv ^copa.
1

6 'EvravOa ep.ei.vav r)p.epas rerrapaKovra irevre

ev Be ravrais rrptarov p,ev tois deols kdvaav, Kal

Trop.7ra<; eTToirjcrav Kara edvo<$ eKaaroi rcbv
r

E\-
6 \?]V(ov Kal dyStvas <yvp,vi/cov<;. rd 8' iiriTrj&et

e\dp,j3avov rd p,ev i/c tt}? UacpXayovias, rd 8' etc

rtov ywpiwv T(0)v Korvcopircov ov yap irapet^ov

dyopdv, ovBe els to Tet^o? rovs dadevovvras

eSexovTO.
7 'Ev tovto) epyovrai €K Xivd)7rr}<; 7rpea/3ei<;, <po-

(3ovpbevoL rrepl tcov Korvoypircov rrjs re 7roA.e&><?,

r)v <ydp efceii'wv Kal (popov eK€t,voi<> e<pepov, Kal

rrepl rr)<i ^copas, on tjkovov Syovfievrjv. Kal eX-

dovres els to arparorreBov %Xeyov 7rpoi]yopei Be

'EjKarcovvpLOS Beivb<i vopu^op,evo<i elvai Xeyeiv
8 "E7rep,yjrev ?;/xa<?, to dvBpes arpariwrai, r) tcov

^ivcoirecov ttoXis eTraiveaovrd^ re vp,d<; oti viKare

1
§ 4 in the MSS. is as follows (see translation on opposite

page) : Me'xP' evravda 4ne(evaei' rj cxTpaTid. tt\7i8os ttjs Kara-

fidoeus T7)S Sfiov anh rris ev BaffvAwvi [idxys d\pi 6is Korvaipa

ffTaO/J-ol eKarhv (Vkooi Svo, irapaadyyat «|aKO<rioi Kal ttKoffi,

<rrdSioi fxvpwL Kal oKTaKiax^'01 Ka ^ efyuc6(rioi, xp^vov ""Af/flor

oktoj /j.r)v*s. This passage is regarded by edd. generally as

an interpolation, cp. n. ii. 6.
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thing for the army, and accordingly they would not

accept the gifts of hospitality which came from the

Tibarenians, but, directing them to wait until they
should take counsel, proceeded to offer sacrifices.

After many victims had been sacrificed all the seers

finally declared the opinion that the gods in no wise

permitted war. So then the generals accepted the

gifts of hospitality, and proceeding as through a

friendly country for two days, they arrived at Cotyora,
a Greek city and a colony of the Sinopeans, situated

in the territory of the Tibarenians. 1

There they remained forty-five days. During
this time they first of all sacrificed to the gods, and
all the several groups of the Greeks, nation by
nation, instituted festal processions and athletic

contests. As for provisions, they got them partly
from Paphlagonia and partly from the estates of the

Cotyorites ;
for the latter would not provide them

with a market, nor would they receive their sick

within the walls of the city.

Meanwhile ambassadors came from Sinope, full of

fears not only for the city of the Cotyorites (for it

belonged to them and its inhabitants paid them

tribute), but also for its territory, because they heard

it was being laid waste. And coming to the Greek

camp they spoke as follows, Hecatonymus, who was

regarded as a clever orator, being their spokesman :

"
Soldiers," he said,

" the city of the Sinopeans has

sent us, first, to applaud you as Greeks who stand

1

§ 4 (see opposite page) : As far as this point the army
travelled by land. The length in distance of the downward

journey, from the battlefield near Babylon to Cotyora, was
one hundred and twenty-two stages, six hundred and twenty
parasangs, or eighteen thousand, six hundred stadia ; and in

time, eight months. [18,600 stadia = c. 2050 English miles.]
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"KWrjve? ovre? ftapjSdpov?, erreira Be Kal £vv>]-

o-6r\aopkvov? on Bid rroWcov re Kal Beivcov, d>?

rj/jieis tjKovaafiev, rrpaypdrcov aeawp-evoi rrapeare.
9 a^iovpiev Be "EiWrjve? ovre? Kal avrol v^ v/xtov

ovrcov 'KWijvcov dyadov pev ri rrdcryeiv, Kaicov Be

fitjSev ovBe yap rjpiei? vpud? ovBev ircorrore vrryjp^a-
10 puev Katcois rroiovvre?. K.orvcopirac Be ovroi elcrl

p,ev rjp,erepoi drroiKoi, Kal rrjv ydipav tjpel? avrol?

ravrrjv rrapaBeBwicapLev ftapfidpov? d$e\6pevoi'
Bio /cal Bacrpbv rjp.lv (pepovcriv ovroi rerayjxevov
/cal Kepacrovvrioi /cal Tpaire^ovvnoi' &o~re o ri

dv rovrov? icaicbv rroitjcrrjre r) Itivwirecov ttoXi?

11 vopii^ei rrdcr^eiv. vvv Be d/covop,ev vp,a? et? re

rrjv rroXiv /3ia rrape\rfK.v66ra? eviov? cr/crjvovv ev

ral? ol/ciai<; ical e/c roov ^coplcov /31a, \ap,fidveiv wv
12 dv 8er)ade ov ireiOovra?. ravr ovv ovk d^iovpev

el Be ravra tronfjcrere, dvdy/cr) r)p,lv /cal K.opv\av
/cal UacpXayova? /cal dWov ovriva dv Bvvcop,eda

(f>i\ov rroieicrdai.

13 Upo? ravra dvacrra? tzevocfy&v vrrep rcov errpa-
ricorcov elrrev 'H/iet? Be, c5 dvBpe? Xtvcoirel?, r\Ko-

p,ev dyairSivre? on rd ercopara Biecrcocrdp-eda /cal

rd oirXa' ov yap r)v Bvvarov ap,a re y^pi^para

dyeiv Kal <f>epeiv /cal rol? Tro\ep,ioi? pud^eaOai.
14 Kal vvv eirel elf rd? 'FiWrjvlBa? noXei? i'jXdopev,

ev Tpa7re^ovvri p.ev, rrapelyov yap r)p2v dyopdv,

wvovpievoi elyop,ev rd erTirr\Beia, /cal dvO* wv

eripirjaav r)pd? Kal tjevia eSco/cav rfj arparia,
dvreri/xw/nev avrov?, Kal eX ri? avrol? cf)i\o? rjv

roiv fiapfidpeov, rovrcov drrei\bp,eda' rov? Be 7roXe-

1 Ruler of Paphlagonia.
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victors over barbarians, and, secondly, to congratulate

you that you have made your way through many
dreadful troubles, as we have heard, in safety to this

place. Now we claim, being ourselves Greeks, to

receive from you, who are Greeks also, good treat-

ment and no ill
;
for we, on our side, have never set

the example by doing you any manner of harm.

These Cotyorites are our colonists, and it was we
who gave over to them this land, after we had taken

it away from barbarians ; therefore they pay us a

stated tribute, as do the people of Cerasus and

Trapezus ;
hence whatever harm you may do to these

Cotyorites, the city of the Sinopeans regards as done
to itself. At present we hear, firstly, that you have

made your way into the city by force, some of you,
and are quartered in the houses, and, secondly, that

you are taking from the estates by force whatever

you may need without asking leave. Now these

things we do not deem proper; and if you continue

to do them, you force us to make friends with Corylas
1

and the Paphlagonians and whomever else we can."

In reply to these words Xenophon, on behalf of

the soldiers, rose and said :
" For ourselves, men of

Sinope, we have come back well content to have

caved our bodies and our arms; for it was not

possible at one and the same time to gather plunder
and to fight with the enemy. As to our doings now,
since we have reached Greek cities, we got our pro-
visions in Trapezus by purchase, for the Trapezuntians

provided us a market, and in return for the honours

thev bestowed upon us and the gifts of hospitality

they gave the army, we paid them like honours ;
i»

any of the barbarians were their friends, we kept
our hands off them, while upon their enemies, against
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fitoV? avrcov ecp' ot>? avrol rjyotvro /ca/cco<; eiroiov-

15 fiev oaov eSvvdfieOa. epwrdre 8e avrovs oirolcov

rivcov rjpccov erv)£OV Trdpeiai yap evddhe ov? t)pbiv

16 rjyepi6va<; hid cjuXiav rj 7ro/Vt? ^vveirepb^ev. ottol

6" av eXOovres dyopdv per) eywp-ev, av re ets fidp-

fiapov yr)v av re et? 'EXXrjvi&a, ov~% v[3pei dXXd
17 dvdy/cy Xap,j3dvopbev ra eTTirrjheia. /cal K.ap8ov-

%ou? Kai Tao^ov? /cal Xa\Satov? /caiirep f3ao~i-

\e«o? ov% v7tt]k6ov<; 6vra<; /cal pudXa (poftepovs

o/ift)?
x

Tro\€p,Lov<; e/crrjcrappeda Sid to dvdy/crjv

elvai Xap,fidveiv to eirir^heia, eirel dyopdv ov Trap-

18 €i^ov. M.d/cpcova<; 8e Kaiirep ftapftdpovq 6Vra?,

errel dyopav o"av e8vvavro irapet^ov, <piXov<; re

evop,b£opLev elvai ical /3ia ov&ev eXapi(3dvop,ev rm>

e/ceivcov.

19 KoTucoptTa? Be, o&? vpuerepovs (pare eivai, et ri

avrcov elXi]cpapiev, avrol a'lrioi elaiv ov yap &)<?

(piXoi irpoaecpepovro rjpulv, dXXa /cXeicravres Ta<?

irvXas ovre e'icrco e&e%ovro ovre k^co dyopdv

eTrep-TTOv rjricovro he rbv trap vp,S)v dppLoarrrjv

20 rovreov alriov elvai. o 8e Xeyet? fiia TrapeXOovras

o-Krjvovv, rjpiels r/f;iovp,ev tou? tedpivovras fit? rd<;

areya<i Se^aadai' eVet 8e ov/c dvecpyov xa? 7ru\a?,

fi 97/ia? eSe^ero avro to ywplov ravrrj elcreXO6vre<i

aXXo p,ev ovSev pliaiov eTroi^aapiev, crKrjvovai 6° ev

Tat? areyai<i 01 /cdpivovres rd avrcov hairavcovre^,

/cal t<z? 7rvXa<i cppovpovpiev, oVa)? prj eirl rw

1 ovTas . ojxees Gem. : uvras '6fj.a>s
. . uvras MSS. ,

Mar.
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whom they would themselves lead us, we wrought
all the harm we could. Ask them what sort of

people they found us to be ;
for the men are here

present whom the city of Trapezus, out of friendship,

sent with us as guides. On the other hand, where-

ever we come, whether it be to a barbarian or to a

Greek land, and have no market at which to buy,
we take provisions, not out of wantonness, but from

necessity. The Carduchians, for example, and the

Taochians and Chaldaeans were not subjects of the

King and were exceedingly formidable, yet, even so,

we made enemies of them because of this necessity

of taking provisions, inasmuch as they would not

provide a market. The Macronians, however, pro-
vided us as good a market as they could, and we
therefore regarded them as friends, barbarians though

they were, and took by force not a thing'that belonged
to them.

" As for the Cotyorites, whom you claim as yours, if

we have taken anything that belonged to them, they
are themselves to blame ;

for they did not behave

toward us as friends, but shut their gates and would

neither admit us within nor send a market without ;

and they alleged that the governor set over them

by you was responsible for this conduct. In regard
to your statement about people making their way
into the city by force and being quartered there, we
asked them to receive our sick into their houses ;

but

when they refused to open their gates, we went in

at a point where the place of itself received us ; and

we have done no deed of force save only that our

sick are quartered in the houses, paying their own

expenses, and that we are guarding the gates, in
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v/i€Tepq> dpfioarfj waiv ol KapvovTes tj/xwv, aX\

21 e<p* r)p2v rj KopiaaaOai orav f3ov\d)p,eda. ol he

dXKoi, o>? opdre, aK-qvovfxev viraiOpioi iv rfj rd%ei,

nrapeo-KevacrpAvoi, dv p.ev tis ev Troifj, dvi ev

Troieiv, dv he KaKWS, d\e£a<T0ai.

22
tVA he rj7rei\T](Ta<; &)? rjv vplv hoKrj KopvXav teal

Ha<f>\ayova<i %vp,pdxov<; TroirjaeaOe e'</>' r)pd<;,

r)p,el<;
he rjv p,ev dvdyKrj 77 tToXep.^crop.ev Kal dpepo-

Tepois' 'ijhrj yap Kal aWois TroW/nrXacnoLS vp,wv

€7ro\ep,r}(rapbev. dv he hoKrj r)plv Kal <f)i\ov iroiei-

23 aQai tov Ua(f)Xay6va
—d/covopev he avrov icai

eiriBvpuelv rr)<; vp,erepa<; ir6\eeo<; /ecu yjapiwv twv

eTTLOaXaTTiwv—ireipaaopeda gvpTrpaTTovTes avrS>

<ov €Tndvp,el <j)i\oi ylyveaOai.

24 'Ek tovtov p,d\a p.ev hrjkot, r)aav ol $jvpL7rpeo-f3ei<;

T(S 'FiKaro)vvpi(p ^akeiraivovre<i rot? elpr)p,evoi<;,

Trape\6(ov 8' avTcov aWos elirev on ov 7roXep,ov

TTOcr/o-opevoc 7]K0iev aXXa eirihe'i%ovTe$ on <j)Lkoi

elaL Kal fez/tot?, rjv p,ev eXdrjre 717)0? rt]V Xivco-

•neoav vroXiv, efcel he%6p,eda, vvv he tou? evddhe

Ke\evo-op,ev hihovai a hvvavraf opwpev yap iravra

25 dXijdr) ovra a Xeyere. e'/c tovtov %evid re e-nepnrov

ol KoTVcopiTat Kal ol aTpaTr/yol reov 'EWrjvcov

ei;evi£ov tov<; r&v XivcoTrefov Trpeafieis, Kal 77750?

dWijXovs TroWd Te Kal <j>i\i/cd hieXeyovTO Ta Te

dWa Kal trepl t?}? \onrr)<i iropeLa<; dveirvvOdvovTO

d)V eKUTepot, eheovTO.

VI. TavTj] p,ev tt} ypepa tovto to re'Xo? eyeveTo.

T7j he voTepaia, %vve\e%av ol OTpaTrjyol tov?
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order that our sick may not be in the power of your

governor, but that it may be in our power to get
them back when we so wish. The rest of us, as you
see, are quartered in the open in our regular forma-

tion, all ready, in case one does us a kindness, to

return the like, or if it is an injury, to return that.

" As to the threat you uttered, that if you thought
best you would enlist Corylas and the Paphlagonians
as allies against us, we on our side are quite ready to

make war with you both if it be necessary ;
for we

have made war ere now with others who were many
times your numbers. But if we think best to make
a friend of the Paphlagonian

—and we hear that he

has a desire for your city and strongholds on the

coast—we shall try to prove ourselves his friends by

aiding him to accomplish his desires."

Hereupon Hecatonymus' fellow-ambassadors made
it very clear that they were angry with him for

the words he had spoken, and one of them took

the floor and said that they had not come to make

war, but to show that they were friends. " And if

you come," he continued, "to the city of the

Sinopeans, we shall receive you there with gifts of

hospitality, and now we shall direct the people of

this city to give you what they can
;
for we see that

all you say is true." After this the Cotyorites sent

gifts of hospitality, and the generals of the Greeks

entertained the ambassadors of the Sinopeans, and

they had a great deal of friendly conversation with

one another on general matters, while in particular

they made such inquiries as each party wished in

regard to the rest of the journey.
VI. Such was the end of that day. On the next

the generals called an assembly of the soldiers, and
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(TTpariuyra
1
;, kcli eBoKei avrois irepl tj}? Xonrijs

Tropeias irapatcaXecravTas rov*; ^ivwrreas fiovXev-
eaOat. e'ire yap ttc^t} Beoi iropeveaQai, "%pi]aip,oi
av eBoKovv eivai ol XivooTreiS' ep,7reipoi yap rjaav

tt?? Yla(pXa<yov[a<;- erre Kara, ddXarrav, irpoaBelv
i8uK€t 2,iv(i)7rea>v piovoi yap av eBoKovv iKavol

eivai irXola irapaa^elv dpKovvra tt) (TTparia.
2 KaXecravTes ovv robs TTpeafteis ^vvefSovXevovro,

Kal r)%lovv "F>XXr)va<> ovras "EXXyai tovtw irpw-
rov KaXaJs Be\eadai ra> evvovs re eivai Kal rd
KaXXiara £vp./3ovXeveiv.

3 Avaaras Be 'EiKaT(t)Wfio<i nrpwrov pev direXoyr)-
(xaro

Trept, ov elirev a>? tov Tla<pXay6va cfalXov

TTOU](JOlVTO, OTl 0V% OX? T019 "EXX)](Tl TToXefXTj-

govtwv a(j)a)v ettroi, aXX.' on i£6v tois ftapfidpois

<f)lXov<i eivai tov<;
'

RXXrjvas alptjaovTai. errel

Be %vp,/3ovXeveiv eKeXevov, eirev£d/j,evo<; elirev wBe.

4 Ei fxlv £v/i(3ovXevoip.i a fieXricnd p,ot BoKel,

7roXXd fxoi Kal dyada yevoiro' ei Be
p.)'), rdvavria.

avrr) yap rj lepd %Vfx/3ovXr) Xeyofievrj eivai Bokci

p,oi irapelvai- vvv yap Brj av p.ev ev £vp,/3ovXevcra<;

<f)avcb, ttoXXoI eaovrai ol eTraivovvTes fie, av Be

6 KaKWi, ttoXXoi eaeaOe oi Karapwp-evoi. irpdy-

fiara p,ev ovv olB' oti ttoXv 7rXelco e^ofxev, idv

Kara OdXarrav KOfil^rjade' rjp,a<; yap Be/jaei rd
irXola iropi^eiv rjv Be Kara yrjv aTeXXrjcrOe, vp,d<i

6 Beijcrei tous pia^op,evov<i eivai. opicos Be XeKrea
a yiyvcoaKW epnreipos yap el/xi Kal Trj? %d>pa<i

1

Hecatonymus alludes to the proverb
' ' Counsel is a sacred

thing," i.e. it must be given honestly.
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they decided to invite the Sinopeans to join them
in deliberating about the rest of their journey. For

if they should have to proceed by land, it seemed
that the Sinopeans would be useful to them, by
virtue of their acquaintance with Paphlagonia ;

and
if they were to go by sea, there was still need, they

thought, of the Sinopeans, inasmuch as they were
the only people who could provide ships enough
for the army. They accordingly invited the

ambassadors in and proceeded to take counsel witli

them, asking them, as Greeks dealing with Greeks,
to make a beginning of their kindly reception by
showing friendliness and offering the best advice.

Then Hecatonymus rose and, in the first place,
defended himself in the matter of his remark that

they would make a friend of the Paphlagonian, by
saying that he did not mean that his owrr people
would make war upon the Greeks, but rather that

despite the opportunity they had to be friends of

the barbarians they would choose the Greeks
instead. But when they told him to proceed to

give some advice, he began with a prayer to the

gods as follows :
" If I should give the advice which

in my judgment is best, may many blessings come
to me ; otherwise, the opposite. For what men
term 'sacred counsel

' 1 seems verily to be my portion ;

since to-day if I be found to have given good counsel,
there will be many to praise me, but if it be ill,

there will be many among you to curse me. Now
I know that we shall have far more trouble if you
are conveyed by sea, for upon us will fall the duty
of providing the ships; while if you journey by land,

upon you will fall the task of doing the fighting.

Nevertheless, I must say what I believe; for I am
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tt)? Ha<f>\ay6va>v Kal tt}? Svvd/xeox;. e%et yap

dp,<f)6repa, Kal Trehca KaXXiara icai opij u^riXo-

7 rara. real irpodrov p.ev olha ev9ii<; 77 rrjv ela/3o\r)v

avdyfcr) rroteladar ov yap eariv aWrj rj fj
ra

/cepara rov opovs 7-77? ohov kclO' eKarepd eariv

vyjrrjXd, a Kparelv Kare^ovre
1

^ Kal irdvv oXiyot,

hvvaivr av rovrcov he Kareyop.ev(nv ovS' av oi

rrdvres dv9pco7roi hvvaivr av hieXdecv. ravra he

fcal hel^aip,L av, el p,oi riva fiovXotaOe ^vp,7rep,\jrai.

8 erreira he olha teal rrehia bvra icai nnretav r)v

avrol oi /3dp/3apot vopi^ovai Kpelrrco elvai cnrd<Tr]<;

rrj<i /3aaiKeco<; i-mre'ias. teal vvv ovroi ov rrapeye-

vovro /3acn\ei KaXovvri, dWa p,el£ov cppovel 6

apxoov'avTobv.

9 *Hv he Kal hvvrjOijre rd re opt] tcXe-tyai rj cpOdaai

\af36vres /cat ev rq> irehiw Kparijaai puayop.evoi

Tou? re t7T7rea9 rovrcov Kal ire^cov fivpidhas irXeov

rj BooSefca, rj^ere eirl tou? rroranovs, rrpwrov p,ev

tov %eppicbhovra, evpos rpicov TrXeOpcov, ov ^aXerrbv

olp-ac hiafialveiv ak\(o<; re Kal rroXepLitov ttoWcov

ep,7rpoo~6ev ovrcov, 7roWcov Be oiriaQev eiro^evcov'

hevrepov he *Ipiv, rplrrXeOpov cocravTa><;' rpirov

he
"
AXvv, ov puelov hvolv arahloiv, ov ovk av

hvvaiaOe dvev 7t\olcov hia/3rjvar 7r\oia he Tts

earai 6 rrapkyobv ; a>9 8' avrcos Kal 6 TIapOevios

ajSaros' i(p' ov eXdoire av, el rov"AXvv hiaftalrire.

10 'Eyo> p,ev ovv ov ^aXeTrrjV vpXv elvai vop-i^cc
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acquainted with both the country of the Paphlagonians
and their powei*. Their country possesses these two

things, the fairest plains and the loftiest mountains.

And, in the first place, I know at once where you
must make your entry : there is no place save where

the peaks of the mountains rise high on either side

of the road ; holding these peaks a mere handful of

men could command the pass, and if they are so

held, not all the men in the world could effect a

passage. All this I could even point out if you
should care to send some one to the spot with me.

Secondly, I know that they have plains and a cavalry
which the barbarians themselves regard as superior
to the whole of the King's cavalry. Indeed, only
now these Paphlagonians have failed to present
themselves when the King summoned them, for

their ruler is too proud to obey.
" If you should, after all, find yourselves able not

only to seize the mountains, whether by stealth or

by anticipating the enemy, but also on the plain to

conquer in battle both their cavalry and their more

than one hundred and twenty thousand infantry, you
will come to the rivers. First is the Thermodon,
three plethra in width, which I fancy would be

difficult to cross, especially with great numbers of

the enemy in front and great numbers following
behind ; second, the Iris, likewise three plethra
wide

; third, the Halys, not less than two stadia in

width, which you could not cross without boats—and

who will there be to supply you with boats?—and

similarly impassable is the Parthenius also, to which

you would come if you should get across the Halys.
" For my part, therefore, I believe that this journey

is not merely difficult for you, but a thing of utter
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ttjv iropeiav dXXa iravrdiracnv dBvvarov. av Be

irXerjre, eanv evdevBe pev els %ivco7n]v irapa-
irXevaai, i/e %ivd)Trr)<; Be el's 'HpaKXeiav el~ 'Hpa-
KXeias Be ovre rve'Cfn ovre Kara OdXarrav airopia'
rroXXa yap /cat rrXold eanv iv Hpa/cXeia.

11 'E7rel Be ravr eXe^ev, oi pev vircoTrrevov cfiiXias

eve/ca rrjs KopvXa Xeyeiv Kal yap rjv irpo^evo^

avrcp' oi Be teal a>? Bcopa Xrytyopevov Bid rrjv

^vpjBovXrjv ravrrjv oi Be vTrcoirrevov teal rovroi

eve/ca Xeyeiv a>? pi) Trt^fl lovres rr/v ^.ivunrecov ri

ydtpav KaKov ipyd^oivro. oi S' ovv "RXXrjves

eyjrijcfiicravTO Kara OdXarrav ttjv rropeiav iroiel-

12 adai. puerd ravra "B.evocpct>v eltrev 'H Xivwireif,

oi pev dvBpes rjpifvrai rr/v tropeiav f)v vpeis

£vp./3ovXeveTe' ovrco Be e%er el pev rrXola eaeaOai

peXXei iicavd cos dpiOpcp eva pi) KaraXei-neadai

ivddBe, rjpeis av irXeoipev el Be peXXoipev oi pev

KaraXei-^recrdai oi Be rrXevcreaOai, ovk av ip-
13 fiairjpev els rd rrXoia. yiyvwcrfcopev yap on

07rov p,ev av Kparcopev, BvvaipeOa dv Kal aco^eaOat
/cal rd €7riTi)Beia e%eiv el Be ttov tfrrovs rcov

TToXepioov Xi]cp6r]cr6pet9a, evBrjXov Brj on iv dvBpa-
ttoBwv ydtpa, ecropeOa. aKOvaavres ravra oi

14 Sivco7rei<i
x e/ceXevov rrepireiv rrpea^eis. Kal

Treprrovai ^.aXXipa^ov
''

KpKaBa Kal
'

Apiarcova
\KQi\vdiov Kal XapoXav 'A^aiov. Kal oi pev

cp-^ovro.
15 'Fjv Be rovrcp rep yjpovcp tievocpcovri, opcovri pev

oirXiras rroXXovs rcov 'E*XXr}vcov, opcovri Be rreXra-

1 livuireis Gem., following Cobet : TcpiafSeis MSS. ,
Mar.
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impossibility. It you go by sea, however, you can

coast along from here to Sinope, and from Sinope to

Heracleia; and from Heracleia on there is no

difficulty either by land or by water, for there are

ships in abundance at Heracleia."

When he had thus spoken, some of his hearers

were suspicious that he spoke as he did out of

friendship for Corylas, for he was his official

representative at Sinope ;
others imagined that he

even had the idea of obtaining gifts on account of

this advice; while still others suspected that the

real purpose of his speech was to prevent the Greeks

from going by land and so doing some harm to the

territory of the Sinopeans. At any rate, however,

the Greeks voted to make the journey by sea.

After this Xenophon said :

" Men of Sinope, my
troops have chosen the route which you advise ;

but the matter stands in this way : if there are to

be ships enough so that not so much as one man
will be left behind here, we shall set sail ; but if

the plan should be to let some of us stay behind

and others sail, we shall not set foot on the ships.

For we know that wherever we hold the upper

hand, we should be able both to keep ourselves safe

and to obtain provisions ;
but let us once get caught

where we are weaker than the enemy, and it is

perfectly clear that we shall be in the position of

slaves." Upon hearing these words the Sinopeans
told them to send ambassadors. And they sent

Callimachus the Arcadian, Ariston the Athenian,
and Samolas the Achaean. These men accordingly
set out.

At this time, as Xenophon's eyes rested upon a

great body of Greek hoplitcs, and likewise upon
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c-nx? 7roXXoi)<; teal ro^ora? Kal a(pevBov7)ra<; Kal

i7T7rea5 Be Kal pudXa tjBrj Bia rr/v rpiftrjv i/cavov<;,

ovra<i o ev rep liovrep, evva ovk av air oXiyiov

Xprj/Luircov roaavrrj Bvvapis rrapecrKevdo-dii, koXov

avrtp iSorcei elvai yd>pav Kal Bvvapnv rfj 'KXXdBt
16 TrpoaKTTjcracjOai rroXiv KaroiKieravra^. Kal yeve-

adai av avrcp iSo/cei pbeydXrj, KaraXoyi^opevep to

re avrcov 7r\rjdo<; teal roiis irepioiKovvras rbv

Uovrov. koX eVl tovtois edvero iTpiv nvi elirelv

rcov arpancorcov ZiXavbv rrapaKaXeaas rbv Kvpov
17 pbdvriv yevopcevov rbv

'

KpLirpaKicor-i-jv. 6 Be XiXavbs
BeBicos p.T) yevijrai ravra koX Karap,elvrj rrov

r\

crrpand, i/ccpepei et? rb arpdrevpua Xbyov on
Elevocpcov ftovXerai Karap,elvai rr)v arparidv Kal

ttoXlv oiKiaai Kal eavrcp 6vop,a Kal Bvvaptv irepi-

18 7roirjaaa0ai. avrb<i 8' 6 XiXavbs e/3ovXero on
rd^iara ei? rrjv 'RXXdBa dcpiKeaOai' o&? yap irapa

Hvpov eXafie rpia^iXiov^ BapeiKov
1; ore ra? BeKa

rjp,epa<i rfXijOevae dvop,evos Kvpcp, BieaecrcoKei.

19 Tcop Be arpancorcov, iirel ijKouaav, rot? p,ev

eBoKei pleXnarov elvai Karapelvai, rot? Be 7roXXoi<>

ou. Tip,aalcov Be 6 AapBavevs Kal ®d>pal; 6

Boic6tjo9 7rpb<> eprropov*; nvds rrapovras rcov

'HpaKXecorcov Kal Xivcoirecov Xeyovaiv on el pi]

eKiropiovai rfi arpana piaObv coare e^eiv ra

eirirrjBeia eKTrXeovras, on KivBvvevaei pelvai ro-

aavrr) Bvvapus ev rep Yiovrcp' /3ovXerat yap
Sevocpcov Kal r)p,a<; irapaKaXel, erreiBdv eXOrj ra

1

Xenophon uses the term USvtos both of the Euxine Sea
and of the region along its south -eastern coast. See below.

- See i. vii. 18.
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a great body of peltasts, bowmen, slingers, and
horsemen also, all of them now exceedingly efficient

through constant service and all there in Pontus,
1

where so large a force could not have been gathered

by any slight outlay of money, it seemed to him that

it was a fine thing to gain additional territory and

power for Greece by founding a city. It would
become a great city, he thought, as he reckoned

up their own numbers and the peoples who dwelt

around the Euxine. And with a view to this project,
before speaking about it to any of the soldiers, he

offered sacrifices, summoning for that purpose Silanus

the Ambraciot, who had been the soothsayer of Cyrus.

Silanus, however, fearing that this thing might
come to pass and that the army might settle down

somewhere, carried forth to the troops a report that

Xenophon wanted them to settle down, so that he

could found a city and win for himself a name and

power. As for Silanus, his own desire was to reach

Greece as quickly as possible ;
for the three thou-

sand darics, which he had received from Cyrus at

the time when he sacrificed for him and had told

the truth about the ten days,
2 he had brought safely

through.
When the soldiers heard this report, some of them

thought it was best to settle down, but the majority

thought otherwise. And Timasion the Dardanian
and Thorax the Boeotian said to some Heracleot and

Sinopean merchants who were there, that if they did

not provide pay for the troops so that they would
have provisions for the voyage from Cotyora, there

would be danger of that great force remaining in

I'ontus. "For Xenophon," they went on, "wishes
and is urging that as soon as the ships come,
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20 vXola, tot€ elirelv igal<f)vy]<> rfj crrpaTia- "AvBpes,
vvv fiev opwp.ev vfxa^ dnopowi 6vra<s teal ev t«w

airo-nXa* fyeiv ra eiriT^Beia teal ol'tcaBe
x a7reX-

dovras ovijaai ri tou? oi/coi' el Be /3ovXea@e rr}$

kvkXw ^copa? irepl rbv Uovtov ol/cov/n€pr]<; eteXe^d-

fievoi ottol av fiovXrjade tcaraa^elv, teal tov p,ev

edeXovra dtrievai oiteaBe, tov he OeXovra p,eveiv

avTov, irXola B vplv rrdpeariv, ware otttj av

/3ouXt]a6e e%aicpvri<; av eirnrecToiTe.

21 'A/covaavTes TavTa ol eparopoi djry'jyyeXXov raU
TvoXecrf ^vveTre/xyjre B avTols Tip.ao~ lu>v AapBavevs

Kupup-a^ov Te rbv AapBavea /cal Soopa/ca rbv

Homotiov raura epovvras. ^iv(07rei<i Be /cal

'HpatcXecbrat, raura dfcovaavTes 7rep.7rovcrt 7rpb<i

rbv Ti/jLacneova /cal tceXevovai Trpoenarevaai Xa-

22 /36vTa xptjp,aTa 07T&)? e/CTrXeuar] j) enpand. 6

Be acrp-evos uKovaa<i ev £vXX6y(p rwv arpariojtmv

ovrwv Xeyei rdBe. Ov Bel Ttpoaeyeiv pb^vfj, co

civBpes, ovBe tj/9 'EXXdBo<; ovBev irepl TrXelovos

iroieladai. d/covco Be rivas dveaOai eirl tovto)

23 ovS" vplv Xeyovras. viriaxvovpai Be vplv, av

e/C7rXei)Te, curb vovpat)v'ia<i p-iaOoepopdv irape^eiv

Kv^iKip bv iKaarcp tov pmyvos' teal d£co vp,d<; et<?

tt)v TpcpdBa, evdev /cai elp.i (pvyds, ical virdp^ei

vp.lv i) epLi] rroXw e/c6vT€<i yap pee Be^ovrai.

1 olKa.Se the inferior MSS., Cobet: ws ofaaSe the better

MSS , Gem., Mar.
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we should then say all of a sudden to the army :

'

Soldiers, now we see that you are without means
either to supply yourselves with provisions on the

homeward voyage, or to do anything for your people
at home when you have got back there ; but if you
wish to pick out some spot in the country that lies

round about the Euxine and put to shore wherever

you may wish—he who so desires to go back home
and he who so desires to stay behind—here are your

ships, so that you could make a sudden attack at

whatever point you may wish.'
"

Upon hearing this statement the merchants car-

ried it back to their cities ; and along with them
Timasion the Dardanian sent Eurymachus the

Dardanian and Thorax the Boeotian to tell the

same story. When the Sinopeans and Heracleots

heard it, they sent to Timasion and urged him to

take in charge, for a fee, the matter of getting
the army to sail away. He received this proposal

gladly, and when the soldiers were gathered in

assembly addressed them as follows :
" You ought

not, soldiers, to set your thoughts on remaining
here, nor to esteem anything more highly than

Greece. But I hear that certain people are offering
sacrifices over this matter, with not so much as a

word to you. Now I promise, in case you set sail

from here, to provide you with pay from the first

of the month at the rate of a Cyzicene
!

per month
to each man

;
and I will take you to Troas, the place

from which I am an exile, and my city will be at

vour service ;
for thev will receive me willingly.

1 A gold coin of C3'zicus, an important Greek city on tlie

Propontis. It was equivalent in weight of gold to£l 11*. Id.

or S7-5G ;
but see note 011 1. i. 9.
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24 rjyrjaopai Be auro? eyay kvdev iroXXd y^piqpara

X^yp-eade. €fiTT€ipo<i Be elpu t?}? AioXlBo<; Kal Tt]<;

<t>pvyia<; Kal ttj<; TpwdBos Kal rfjs Qapvafta^ov

Q-PXV'S wa<r»79j to. A6"* S^ T0 eiceldev elvcu, rd Be

Bid to ^vvecrrpareva-dai ev avrfj avv KXeap^a) re

Kal AepKvXlBa.
25 'AvacrTa? avdis ®d>pa% 6 BotcoTto?, 09 7re/?(.

o"tparrjiyLa*; 'B.evocficovri epbd^To, ecpr], el i^eXOoiev

etc tov Wovtov, eaeaOai avrols yLeppovrjaov ywpav
ko\,7]V Kal evBatpiova ware e^ecvai

l tw /3ovXopev(p

evoi/eeiv, tw Be purj /3ovXop,eva> dirievai otKaBe.

yeXotov Be elvai ev ttj JLXXaBi ovat]<; ^&>/3a? iroX-

\?]<; teal dcf)66i'ou ev ttj fiapftdpeov puaareveiv.

26 eare 8' dv, e<j)7],
etcei yev^ade, /cd<yd> tcaQdirep

'YipaaLwv virio"xyovpat vplv ttjv paaQofyopdv.

ravra Be eXeyev elBobs a Tip.aa[covi ol 'Hpa/cXe-

(orai Kal ol l£tiva)7rei<; virtaxyovwo ware eKirXetv.

6 Be pievoebwv ev tovtw ecrlya.

27
^

Avaards Be <£>iXij<Tio<; Kal Avko)v ol 'Amatol

eXeyov &)9 Beivov el'rj IBla fiev tlevocftcovTa irelOetv

re Karapeveiv Kal OveaQai virep t>}9 pov>)<;, eis Be

to koivov pLTjBev dyopevetv irepl tovtcov. ware

tjvayKaaOr] o Eevo^wv dvacrrrjvai /cal elirelv TaBe.

28 'Eyco, ft> dvBpef, dvopai p.ev rl>9 Spare oirocxa Bvva-

fxat Kal virep vp,Siv /cal virep epavrov o7ra>9 ravra

rvyydvw Kal Xeycov /cal vocov Kal irpaTTcov oirola

1 itt'ivai inserted by Gem., following Cobet : Mar. prefers
elvcu.
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Then I myself will lead you to places from which

you will get an abundance of wealth. I am

acquainted with Aeolis, Phrygia, Troas, and the

entire province of Pharnabazus, 1
partly because I

come from that region, and partly because I have

campaigned there with Clearchus and Dercylidas."
2

Next rose Thorax the Boeotian, who was at odds

with Xenophon over the generalship of the army,
and said that once they got out of the Euxine they
would have the Chersonese, a fair and prosperous

country, where any one who so desired might dwell,

while any who did not desire to do this, might
return home. It was ridiculous, he said, when there

was plenty of fertile land in Greece, to be hunting
for it in the domain of the barbarians. " And until

you reach that spot," he continued,
"

I also, like

Timasion, promise you regular pay." All this he

said with full knowledge of what the Heracleots and

the Sinopeans were promising Timasion for getting
the army to sail away. Xenophon meanwhile was

silent.

Then Philesius and Lycon the Achaeans rose and

said that it was outrageous for Xenophon to be

privately urging people to settle down and sacrific-

ing with a view to that plan, while publicly saying
not a word about the matter. Thus Xenophon
was compelled to rise and speak as follows :

"
I

offer, soldiers, as you see, all the sacrifices I can both

on your behalf and my own in order that I may
perchance say and think and do such things as will be

1 Persian satrap of Lesser Phrygia and Bithynia.
2 A Spartan general. He had taken part in the Pelopon-

nesian War, and was the commander under whom the Ten
Thousand later served.
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p,eXXei vp.lv re KaXXiara Kal dpiara eaecrOat Kal

efiol. Kal vvv idvofiyv rrepl avrov rovrov el ap.et.vov

eirj dpyeaOai Xkyeiv els vfias teal rrpdrreiv rrepl

rovriov rj rravrdrraai, p,i]Be drrreadai rov rrpdy-

29 fxaTOS. XiXavbs Be p,oi 6 p,dvris drreKpivaro to p>ev

p.eyiarov, rd lepd KaXa elvar rjBei yap Kat ep-e

ovtc drreipov ovra hid rb del rrapelvai rols tepols'

eXetje Be on ev rols iepols (palvotro ris BoXos Kal

eTTifiovXr) ep.oL, a>? dpa yiyvcoaKcov on avrbs eVe-

fiovXeve BiaftdXXeiv p,e 7rpb<; v/xds. i^rjveyKe yap
rbv Xoyov cos eyco rrpdrreiv ravra BiavoolpLrjv r/Br)

30 ov rrelaas vp,as. eyco he el p,ev ecopcov drropovvras

vpids, tout' dv ecTKo-novv d<j>
ov dv yevoiro coo-re

Xafibvras vp-ds iroXiv rbv p.ev (3ovXop,evov diro-

TrXelv i]8i], rbv Be pur) fSovXop.evov, eirel Kr^aairo

iKavd ware Kal rovs eavrov oIkclovs clxpeXrjaat n.

31 eirel Be bpco bp.lv Kal rd rrXola Treparovras Hpa-
KXecoras Kal XcvcoTreas ware eKirXelv, Kal pnaObv

vma^vovp.ei'ovs iip.lv avBpas dnb vovp,rjvias, KaXov

p.01 BoKel elvai aco^op.evovs evda /3ovXop,e0a pu-

o~6bv rfjs crcorrjplas Xap./3dveiv, Kal avros re iravo-

p.at eKelvrjs rfjs Biavoias, Kal brrocroi rrpbs ifxe

Trpoafjaav Xeyovres cos xprj ravra rrpdrreiv,

dvaTraveadai tpripu %pi)vai.

32 Ovrco yap yiyvcoaKco' opuov piev ovres ttoXXoi

toenrep vvvl BoKelre dv pot Kal evripioi eivai Kai

eX*lv Ta 6
'

7riT??^eta
'

*v JaP T^ Kparelv ecrri Kal
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fairest and best both for you and me. And in the

present case I was sacrificing for guidance on this

point only, whether it was better to begin to speak
before you and to act regarding this project, or not
to touch the matter at all. Now Silanus, the sooth-

sayer, answered me in respect to the main issue

that the omens were favourable (for he knew well

enough that I was not unacquainted with divination,
from being always present at the sacrifices) ; but he
said that there appeared in the omens a kind of
fraud and plot against me, manifestly because he
knew that he was himself plotting to traduce me
before you. For he spread abroad the report that
I was intending to do these things at once, without

getting your consent. Now if I saw that you were
without resources, I should be looking about for a plan

by which you might get possession of a city, with the

provision that afterwards he who chose might sail

back home at once, while he who did not wish to

go at once, might return after he had accumulated

enough to bestow a little something upon his people
at home. But since, in fact, I see that the Heracleots
and Sinopeans are sending you the ships in which
to sail away, and that men are promising you pay
from the first of the month, it seems to me it is a

fine thing to be carried safely where we want to go
and at the same time to receive pay for our preserva-
tion

; therefore I i*enounce that other project for

myself, and I say, to all those who have come to me
and expressed the view that it ought to be carried

out, that they also should renounce it.

" For I hold this opinion : standing together and in

force, as you are now, I think you will be held in

honour and will have provisions, for in strength lies

vol. in. '53
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to \ap./3dveiv rd roiv i)tt6vo)V' Biao-Trao-0evre^

8' av teal Kara fiircpa yevop-evrj^ tt)<? 8vvdp,eoi<;

out av rpocf>r]v Bvvaiade \apbj3dveiv ovre xalpovTes
33 av aTraWd^aire. Borcel ovv fioi direp vp.lv, i/oro-

peveadai et<? rrjv 'KWdBa, koX edv Tt? /xevToi

diroXiiraiv \rjcp6r) irplv iv dcrfyaXel elvai irav to

arpdrevpLa, /cplveaOai avrbv a>9 dBucovvTa. ical

ot« Bo/cel, €<pr), ravra, apdrco ttjv %etpa. dvi-

reivav airavTes.

34 'O Be %i\av6<> ej36a, /cal eire^elpet Xeyeiv a>?

Blicaiov elri ditievai rbv /3ov\6p.evov. ol Be arpa-
Ticorai ov/c rjvei~)(ovTO, dX)C -qireiXovv avra> oti el

XyyjrovTai diroBiBpaa/covTa, ttjv Bl/crjv eirtdrjaoiev.

35 ivTevOev ewei eyvcocrav ol 'Hpa/c\eoi)Tai oti e/cTrXelv

BeBoyp,evov eirj real Hevo(pcbv avrbs iireyJrrj^iKob^

eli], rd p,ev TrXola irepurovo-i, rd he ^p7]p,ara d

vireayovTo Tcp.aala>vi fcal ©copa/ci eyfrevcrp,evot

36 r]aav. ivravda Be €K7re7r\r]yp,6voi rjcrav zeal eBe-

Bleaav ttjv arparidv ol ttjv p,cadocpopdv virea^Tj-

p.evoi. 7rapa\aj36vTe<; ovv ovroi real tovs aWovf
cTparriyovs ol? dve/ce/coivoiVTo d tcpbaOev eirpar-

tov, TrdvTes 6° r/aav ttXtjv Necovos tov Aaivalov,

o? Xeiptaocpq) inreaTpar^yei, Xetpto-o^)09 Be ovttw

iraprjv, epyovjai 7rpb<i aevocpwvra, /cal \eyovo~iv

ore p.erap,e\oL avrols, real BokoItj /cpdrio-rov elvai

nr\elv et? Qdcriv, eirel irXola ean, zeal Karaa^ecv
37 ttjv <£>aaiavcbv yjapav. AIiJtov Be viBovs ervy^ave

ftaaiXevoov avrSiv. aevo(pcbv Be direicpivaTo oti
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the opportunity to wrest away the possessions of the

weaker; but let yourselves get separated and your
force broken up into small parts, and you would
neither be able to obtain food to live on nor would

you come off unharmed. I think, therefore, just as

you do, that we should set out for Greece, and that

if it does come to pass that any man is caught desert-

ing before the entire army is in a place of safety, he
should be brought to trial as a wrong-doer.. And
whoever is of this opinion," he continued,

" let him
raise his hand." Up went every hand.

Silanus, however, began shouting, and attempted
to say that it was fair for any one who so chose
to leave the army. But the soldiers would not allow

him to speak, and they threatened him that as surely
as they caught him running away, they would inflict

due punishment upon him. After that, when the
Heracleots learned that it had been voted to sail

away, and that Xenophon himselfhad put the question
to vote, they did send the ships, but in the matter of

the money they had promised to Timasion and
Thorax they turned out to be deceivers. Conse-

quently the men who had promised the pay were

panic-stricken, and stood in fear of the army. They
therefore took with them the other generals to whom
they had communicated their earlier doings—namely,
all the generals except Neon the Asinaean, who
was acting as lieutenant for Cheirisophus because

Cheirisophus had not yet returned—and came to

Xenophon, with the message that they had changed
their minds and thought it was best to sail to the

Phasis, inasmuch as there were ships at hand, and
seize the land of the Phasians. Their king, as it

chanced, was a grandson of Aeetes. Xenophon
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ov8ev av tovtoov etirot et? ttjv cnpaTidv vpeis Be

%vXXe%avTe<;, ecprj, el ftovXeade, Xeyere. evravQa

diroBeitevvrai Tipaaicov 6 AapBavev? yvco/nrjv ovte

eKK\t]crcd^€iv dXXa tol"? avrov eteao~TOV Xo%ayov<;

irpwTov TreipacrOai Treldeiv. teal direXdovTes ravr

eiroiovv.

VII. Tavra ovv ol arpaTicorat dveirvdovro

raparropeva. teal or Necof Xeyei ft)? aevoefrwv

avcnreTreiKa}*; tov$ aXXovs o-TpaTr/yov<; Biavoecrai

dyeiv tou? arpaTiu>Ta<i e%airart}eras irdXiv els

2 <$>a<riv. ateovcravTes 8' ol arpaTiooTai ^aXetrois

kqbepov, teal ^vXXoyoi eylyvovro teal tevteXot, £vvi-

aravTO zeal p,dXa <po/3epol rjcrav /xt) 7roti]creiav ola

zeal toi'9 tcov K-oX^wv teijpvKas eiroLrjaav teal rovs

3 ayopai>6p,ovs. eirel he ycrOdvero plevofywv, eBo^ev

aura) ft)? rd^ierra ^vvayayelv avroiv dyopdv, teal

/it?;
edcrat ^vXXeyrjvat avTop,drovs' teal etceXevcre

i rov Krjpvtca ('vWe-fjai dyopdv. ol 8 iirel tov

tcrjpvteos Tjteovaav, %vveBpap.ov teal pudXa eTotfitos.

evravda Sevotyeov tcov pev crrpaTrjywv ov tear-

rjyopei, on rfxdov trpos avrov, Xeyeo 8e (o8e.

5
'

Ateovco Tivd 8ia/3d\Xetv, w avSpes, epe ft)?

iyo) dpa e^airarijaas vp,as peXXco dyeiv €i? Qaeriv.

ateovcrare ovv pov 7rpo? Oeeov, teal edv p,ev eyeo

qbaivcopat, aBueelv, ov %pv) pe evOevBe dtreXdelv

trplv av Boi Blktjv' av 8* vp.iv cpaivcovTai dSiteeiv

ol ifie 8iaf3dXXovTe<;, ovreos avrols ^pfjadai oyairep

1 As described by Xenophon in the following speech, §§ 13 ff.
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replied that he would not say a word to the army
about this plan ;

"
but," he went on,

"
gather the men

together and speak to them yourselves, if you wish."

Then Timasion the Dardanian declared it as his

opinion that they should not hold an assembly, but

that each general should first endeavour to persuade
his own captains. So they went away and set about

doing this.

VII. The soldiers, accordingly, learned by inquiry
that this plan was being agitated. And Neon said

that Xenophon had won over the other generals and

was intending to deceive the soldiers and lead them
back to the Phasis. Upon hearing these words the

soldiers were exceedingly angry ; meetings were held,

groups of them collected, and it was greatly to be

feared that they would do the sort of things they
had done to the heralds of the Colchians and the

market clerks. 1 When Xenophon became aware of

the situation, he decided to call an assembly of the

men as speedily as possible and not to allow them to

gather of their own accord ;
so he directed the herald

to call an assembly. And as soon as the soldiers

heard the herald, they rushed together with the

utmost readiness. Then Xenophon, without men-

tioning against the generals the matter of their visit

to him, spoke as follows :

"
I hear, soldiers, that some one is bringing a

charge against me, namely, that I am going to

deceive you and lead you to the Phasis. In the

name of the gods, then, give ear to my words, and

if it appears that I am guilty of wrong, 1 ought not

to leave this spot without paying the penalty ; but

if it appears to you that my accusers are guilty of

wrong, they ought to be dealt with in such manner
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6 dffiov. vp,eh Be, e<pr), I'crre Bi]ttov odev ?;A.io9 dvl-

0"%€L Ka\ ottov Suerat, /cal otl eav /niv T£9 et? Tr)v

EXXaoa p^eXXrj levai, 737)69 eairepav Bel iropeve-

adar rjv Be TA9 j3ovXr)Tai eh toi>9 {3ap{3dpov$,

rovp.7ra\ip 77/36? eco. ecrriv ovv oo~tls rovro dv

Bvvano vp,d<; e^airarrjaai go? 77X109 evdev puev

aviayei, Bverai Be evravda, evda Be Bverai, dvio-yei

7 V evTevdev ; dXXd p,r)v ical tovto ye eiriaraade

otl /3opea<i p,ev k^co tov Hovtov els Tr)v 'KXXdBa

<f)ipei, votos Be eio~<o eh Qdaiv, /cal Xejerat, orav

/3oppd<; irverj, &>9 icaXol irXolelcnv eh Trjv'EXXdBa.
tout ovv eo'Tiv 07T&)? Ti? dv v/ids e£airaT))crai

8 wcttc ep,/3aLveiv oirorav votos nrverj ; dXXa yap
oTTOTav <yaX7]vr) r) e'/u./3i/3<w. ovkovv iyco puev ev

kvl ttXolg) TrXevao/xai, vp,eh Be TOvXayiGTOV ev

e/carov. ttcos dv ovv iyco rj (3iao-aip,iiv u/xa? £vv

ip,ol irXelv pur) /3ovXop,evov<; rj i^airaTr]aa<; dyoipn, ;

9 ttoico S' u/ia? i^a7raTrj')evra<; /cal yo?]revdevra<;

U7r' ip,ov r)/ceiv eh ^dcriv /cal Br] diro^aivopiev

eh Tr)v %copav yvcocreaOe Brj-rrov otl ovk ev ry
'EjXXuBl eaT€' /cal iyco p,ev eaopuai 6 i^iraTTjKco^

eh, vp-eh Be ol i^rjiraTrjpbevoL €771)9 puvplcov e%ov-

Te? oirXa. 7r<w9 dv ovv dvr/p pudXXov Boly Bl/ctjv

rj ovtco irepl avTOV re /cal vp,cov /3ovXevop,ei>o<; ;

10 AW ovtol elaiv ol XoyoL dvBpcov /cal rjXiOLcov

icdp<ol cpOovovvTcov, otl iyco vfi vp,cov Tip.cop,ai.

Ka'iTOL ov Bifcaia)<i 7' dv p.01 cpdovolev tlvu yap
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as they deserve. You doubtless know," he continued,
" where the sun rises and where it sets ; likewise,
that if a man is to go to Greece, he must journey
toward the west, while if he wishes to go to the

lands of the barbarians, he must travel in the

opposite direction, that is, toward the east. Now
is there any one who could deceive you in this matter,

by maintaining that the place where the sun rises is

the one where it sets and the place where it sets

is the one where it rises ? Again, you surely know
tiiis also, that the north wind carries one out of the

Euxine to Greece, while the south wind carries you
within, to the Phasis—indeed, the saying is,

' When
the north wind doth blow, fair voyaging to Greece.'

In this matter, again, is it possible that any one could

deceive you into embarking when the south wind
is blowing ? But I am going to put you aboard, you
may say, when it is calm. Well, I shall be sailing
on one ship, you on a hundred at least. How, then,
could I either force you to voyage along with me if

you did not choose, or deceive you into following my
lead ? But suppose you have been deceived and be-

witched by me and we have come to the Phasis
;
we

accordingly disembark upon the shore ; you will per-

ceive, likely enough, that you are not in Greece ;

and I, who have done the deceiving, will be one lone

man, while you, the deceived, will be close to ten

thousand, with arms in your hands. Then how could

a man bring down punishment upon himself more

surely than by planning in that way for himself and
for you ?

"
Nay, these are the stories of foolish men, jealous

of me because I enjoy honour at your hands. And

yet they should not in fairness feel such jealousy ;
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avrwv iyto kcoXvoj rj Xeyeiv el ti? n dyaObv Bvva-

rai ev v/xlv, rj pd^eaOai el tj<? edeXei virep vpwi
T€ /cal lavrov, rj eyprjyopevai irepl ri)<; vp,erepas

dcrtyaXeias eiripeXovpievov ; rl yap, dp^ovras
atpoupevcov vpiwv eyoo nvi ep.7ro8oov elpi ; irapirjpi,

dp\erw pbvov dyadov n ttoicov vpas cf>aii>ea0<o.

11 dXXa yap epol p,ev dp/cel rrepl rovroiv rd elprjpeva'

el he t/? vp,(bi> ?} avrbs e'fairart]Oyjvai dv oierai

ravra rj
aXXov e^airarrjaai ravra, Xeycov 818a-

12 a/cerco. orav Se rovroiv dXis e^re, p,r/ aTTeXdr/re

trplv dv aKovaiire olov bpw ev tt} arparia dp-%6-

pevov Trpdyp,a' b el eiveicri koX karat olov vno-

BetKvvaiv, wpa r)p.lv ftovXeveaOai vrrep r)p<ov

avrwv pLt]
fcd/cio-TOL re /cal ala^icrroi avSpes diro-

<baiv(i)/jLe0a /cal rrpos 6eoiv /cal rrpos dvOpooircav

/cal (piXcov /cal TroXepuov.

13
*

A/covaavres 8e ravra ol arparioarai edavpaadv
re o n eh] teal Xeyeiv e/ceXevov. e/c tovtov apte-
ral rrdXiv 'EiTriarao-tfe ttov on ywpia r)v ev

roi<? opeai f3apl3apiicd, (pi\ia to?<? K.epao-ovvrioi<;,

odev Kariovre<; rives /cal tepeia eirdiXovv vplv ical

dXXa gov elyov, Bokovgi Be p,oi real vptwv rivet

eh to eyyvrdrco ywp'iov rovrcov eX06i>re<; dyopd-
14 aavres ri 7rdXiv direXdelv. rovro KarapaOcov

KXedperos 6 Xo^aybs on real piKpbv ecrj /cal

dcf)vXa/crov 8id to <f)i\iov vopl^eiv elvai, epj^erai

err' avrous rfjs vv/crb<; go? iropdijaayv, ovBevl i)p.(bv
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for whom among them do I hinder either from

saying any good word he can before you, or from

fighting if he will in your behalf and his own, or

from being watchful in his care for your safety ?

Well, then, do I stand in any one's way when you
are choosing commanders ? 1 yield, let him be com-
mander ; only let it be shown that he renders you
good service. For my part, however, what I have
said on these points seems to me sufficient ; but if

any one among you imagines either that he could be
deceived himself by such tales, or could deceive

another by these tales, let him speak and explain.
And when you have had enough of this, do not go
away until you have heard what manner of evil I see

beginning to show itself in the army ; for if it comes

upon us and proves to be as serious as it now shows

signs of being, it is time for us to be taking counsel

for ourselves, in order that we may not stand revealed

as most wicked and base men, both in the sight of

gods and mankind, of friends and enemies."

Upon hearing these words the soldiers fell to

wondering what the thing was, and they bade

Xenophon go on. So he began again :

" You know,
perhaps, that in the mountains there were barbarian

strongholds, friendly to the Cerasuntians, from which

people would come down and sell you cattle and
other things which they had, and also, I believe,
some of you went to the nearest of these strong-
holds and did some buying and came back again.
Clearetus the captain, learning that this place was
not only small, but also unguarded, for the reason
that its inhabitants deemed themselves friendly, set

forth against them by night with the idea of

plundering the place, and without a word to any one
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16 ehrdov. SievevotjTo 8e, el Xdftoi To&e to ^wptov,

€19 p>ev to arpdrevfia /xtjk€tl eXdelv, etV/3a<? 6"e

ei<? irXolov ev &> eTvyyavov ol %voia)voi avrov

TrapcnrXeovTes, icai evdepevos el tl Xafioi,, cnro-

TrXecov olyecrdai e£&> tov Hovtov. kcu ravra

^vvo)p,oXoyr]aav clvtG> ol etc tov ttXolov crvaKr/vot,

16 oj? eyco vvv aladdvofiat. TrapaKaXecra<i ovv oiro-

cou? eireidev r\yev iirl to ywpiov. wopevopevov
6" avTov (pOdvei rjpepa yevofiivrj, kcu fjvo~TavTe<;

01 dvdpWTTOL UTTO lO")(ypO)V TOTTWV /3aXXoVTi<; Kdl

TTCLlOVTeS TOV T€ K\edp€TOV UTTOKTeLVOVO'L KCU TOiV

dXXwv o~v)(yov<s, ol 8e Tives /cal eh KepaaovvTa
17 avTwv aTTo^wpouo'i. tclvtcl S' tjv ev ttj rjpepa. fj

7)p.el<i hevpo e^coppwpev 7re£fj' twv Be ivXeovTiov

€Ti Tives rjcrav ev KepaaovvTi, ovttco avrjypevoi.

Mera tovto, go? ol KepaaovvTioi Xeyovaiv, d<f>-

IKVOVVTCLl TWV €K TOV ^COpiOV TyOCt? dv8pe<i TOiV

yepanepcov 7Ty0o? to koivov to T)p,eTepov -)(p^OVT€<i

18 eXdelv. eirel 8' rjpd<; ov KaTeXafiov, 7rpo<i tou?

K.epacrovvTiov<; eXeyov otl 8avp,d£oiev tl rjpuv 86-

f;€iev eXdelv eV ai>Tov<;. eVet p,evToi acpels Xeyeiv,

€<f>ao-av, oti ovk dirb koivov yevono to irpdypa,

r/headai T€ avTOvs kcu p,eX\eiv ivddSe irXelv, go?

T)pZv Xe^ai tcl yevop-eva kcu tow? ve/cpovs tce\eveiv

19 avTovs OdiTTeiv XaySo^Ta?. tcov 0" dirocpvyovTOiv

Tivas 'EXXt]vg)v Tv%elv €Ti 6Wa? ev KepacrovvTr
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of us. It was his intention, in case he should

capture this stronghold, not to come back again to
the army, but to embark on a vessel upon which his

messmates chanced to be sailing along the coast, to

put aboard whatever plunder he might secure, and

sailing out of the Euxine to go away. Indeed, as I

now learn, his messmates on the vessel had concluded
an agreement with him to this effect. He accordingly
summoned all the men he could persuade, and set
out at their head to march against the stronghold.
While he was still on the march, however, the break
of day surprised him, and the people of the place
gathered together and, by throwing missiles and

dealing blows from strong positions, killed Clearetus
and a good many of his followers, although some of
them did make their way back to Cerasus. All this

happened on the day when we were setting forth
to come hither by land ; and some of those who
were going by sea were still at Cerasus, not having
as yet set sail.

" After this, as the Cerasuntians say, there arrived
at Cerasus three of the inhabitants of the stronghold,
all elderly men, desiring to come before our general
assembly. But since they did not find us, they
addressed themselves to the Cerasuntians, saying
that they wondered why we had seen fit to make an
attack upon them. When, however, the Cerasun-
tians replied, so their statement ran, that it was not

by public authority that the affair took place, the

envoys were pleased, and were intending to sail

hither in order to tell us what had happened, and to

urge that we should ourselves take and bury the
bodies of our dead. Now it chanced that some of
the Greeks who had escaped were still at Cerasus;
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ai<T06fievoi he rovs /3ap/3dpov<; ottol I'oiev avroi

re eToXp,r)o-av ftaXelv tols XiOois Kal T049 aXXois

rrapeKeXevovTo. Kal ol avhpes airodvrjcrKovai

rpels 6Vt£9 ol 7rpe'er/3e*9 KaTaXevadevTes.

20 'E7rel £e rovro eyeveTO, epyovTai 7rpo9 r]pd$ ol

Y^epaaovvTLoi Kal Xeyovo~i to 7rpdyp,a' /cat, rjpel<i

ol arparriyol d/covaavTes rj^Oopiedd re toi? <yeye-

vr)p,evoi<i Kal efiovXevopeOa %iiv T019 Kepaaovv-
Ttot? 07r&)<f dv Tacpelrjaav ol twv EXXr/vcov veKpoi.

21 o-vy/cadrjpevoi & e^coOev twv ottXwv etjai<pvr)<; d/cov-

op,ev dopvftov 7to\\ov Ilcue, irate, ftdXXe, /3dXXe,

Kal rdya hi] opcopev ttoXXovs irpoadeovTa^ Xtdous

e^o^Ta? *v Tat? yepa'i, tovs he ical dvaipovpuevowi.
22 Kal ol pev Kepacrovvrioi, a>9 hi]

x Kal eoopaKores
to Trap

1

eavTols irpdypa, heiaavTes diroywpovcn

7rpo9 tol trXoia. rjaav he vrj Ala Kal rjpeov o'l

23 eheiaav. eyco ye pu-qv r/XOov Trpbs avrovs Kal

rjpcoTwv o rt ecrrl to irpdypa. tcov he r\o~av piev

oi ovhev rjheaav, op,a><i he XiOovs evypv ev tgu9

yepalv. eirel he elhoTi tlvI eireTV^ov, Xeyec puoi

OTi ol dyopavbp.01 heivoraTa iroiovai to o~Tpa-

24 TevpLa. ev tovtw t£9 opa rov dyopavopuov ZtfXap-

yov 7rpo? Ttjv OdXaTTav diroytopovvTa, Kal dve-

Kpayev ol he a>9 i'jKOvaav, ioorrep 7) avos dypiov
25 17 iXdcpov (pavevTos 'ievTai eir avTOV. ol 8' av

K.epaaovuTioi d><; elhov 6pp,u)VTa<i Kad avrovs,

aa(pco<; vopi^ovTes eirl a<pd<; 'leaOai, (pevyovcn

hpopifp Kal epLTTiTTTOvaiv et'9 Tt)v OdXaTTav. I;vv-

1
5rj Gem., following Rehdantz: tu> MSS., which Mar.

brackets, following Poppo.
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and when they learned whither the barbarians were

going, they committed the shamelessness of not only

attacking them with stones themselves, but urging
others to do the same. And the men were killed,

these three, who were ambassadors—stoned to

death.
" When this had taken place, the Cerasuntians came

to us and told us of the affair
;
and we generals,

upon hearing the story, were distressed at what had

happened, and we proceeded to take counsel with

the Cerasuntians as to how the bodies of the Greek
dead might be buried. While we were in session

outside the camp, we suddenly heard a great uproar
and shouts of ( Strike ! strike ! pelt ! pelt !

'

and in

a moment we saw a crowd of men rushing toward us

with stones in their hands and others picking up
stones. And the Cerasuntians, having witnessed,
mark you, the affair in their own city, were naturally

terrified, and hurried back toward their ships. For

that matter, by Zeus, there were some of our own
number who were terrified. I went up to the men,
however, and asked what the trouble was. Some of

them did not know at all, but nevertheless they had

stones in their hands. When I did come upon a

man who knew, he told me that the market-clerks

were treating the army most outrageously. At this

moment some one saw the market-clerk, Zelarchus,

retreating toward the sea, and set up a shout; and
when the rest heard it, they rushed upon him as

though a wild boar or a stag had been sighted. And
now the Cerasuntians, seeing this rush in their

neighbourhood and believing it was undoubtedly
directed against themselves, took to running in their

flight and threw themselves into the sea. Some of
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eiaeireaov Be real rjpcov avrcov rives, /cal eirviyero

26 oarts vetv pr) ervy^avev eirtardpevos. real rov-

tovs ri Bo/ceire ; r)Biicovv pev ovBev, eBeiaav Be

p.r) Xvrra Ti<? coairep /cvalv r)ptv ifnrewTtoicot.

Et ovv ravra roiavra carat, dedaaade oia
r)

27 Kardaraats r)ptv earai rrjs arparias. vpets pev

01 irdvres ovk eaeade fcvptot oure dveXeaOat irbXe-

pov co av fiovXrjade ovre KaraXvaat, lota Be 6

fiovXopevos a%et arpdrevpa ecf)' o rt av deXrj.

icav rives 777)09 vpas tcoat irpeafteis elprjvt]*; Beope-

voi i)
aXXou rivos, /carafcreivavret rovrovs oi

fiovXopevot iroirjaovatv vpds rcov Xoycov prj dicov-

28 aat rcov 7T/309 vpas lovrcov. erreira Be 0D9 pev

av vptts irdvres eXrjade ap^ovras, ev ouBepta

ycopa, eaovrai, oans Be av eavrbv eXrjrat arpa-

rrjybv koX eOeXrj Xeyeiv BaAAe, /3dXXe, ouros earat

iicavbs fcal dpyovra /caraKavetv ical IBtcbrrjv bv av

vpcov edeXrj ciKptrov, rjv coatv oi ireiaopevot avrco,

29 coatrep koX vvv eyevero. ola Be vptv fcal BiaireTrpd-

yaatv oi avOaiperot ovrot arparr]yol a/ce\}raa@e.

TirfXapyos pev 6 dyopavbpos el pev dBticel vpas,

otverai citt oirXecov ov Bovs vptv Blkijv' ei Be pr)

dBi/cet, cpevyet e'« rod arparevparos Beiaas pi]

30 dBLiccos dxptros d-noddvr). oi Be KaraXevaavres

tou? Trpeafteis Bieirpd^avro vptv povois pev rcov

'RXXtjvcov els Kepaaovvra pr) dacpaXes elvat av

pr] avv layyt dcf>tKvi)a$e' rovs Be ve/cpovs 01)9
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our own men also plunged in with them, and any
who did not chance to know how to swim were
drowned. Now what think you about these Cerasun-
tians? They had done no wrong, but they were
afraid that a kind of madness, such as attacks dogs,
had seized upon us.

" Now if these doings are to go on in this way,
observe what the situation of your army will be.

You, the general body, will not have it in your
power either to undertake war upon whom you
please or to bring war to an end, but any individual
who wishes will be leading an army to gain any end
he may desire. And if people come to you as

ambassadors, desiring peace or anything else, any
who choose will kill them and prevent you from

hearing the words of those who come to confer with

you. Furthermore, the men whom you as a body
may choose for commanders will be of no account,
but whoever may choose himself general and will

raise the cry
«

Pelt, pelt,' that man will have the

power to slay either commander or private, any one
of you he pleases, without a trial, provided—as
indeed it came about in the present case—there are

people who will obey him. Consider the sort of

things these self-chosen generals have actually
accomplished for you. Take Zelarchus, the market-
clerk : supposing he has done you wrong, he has
sailed off without paying you the penalty ; supposing
he is not guilty, he has fled from the army out of
fear that he might be slain unjustly and without a
trial. Take those who stoned to death the ambas-
sadors : they have accomplished this result, that you
alone of all the Greeks cannot go to Cerasus safely
unless you arrive there with a strong force ; and as
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irpoadev avrol ol /caraicavuvre<; i/ceXevov dair-

reiv, tovtovs Bieirpd^avro p,rjBe £vv KYjpvKeiw
en do~(pa\.e<; elvai dveXeadai. T19 yap eOeXi'iaei

icr)pv% Ikvai tcrjpv/cas direKTOvd)^ ; dX\ ?;/x6ts

K.epacrovvri(ov Odtyai avrovs eBei)6rjp,ev.

31 Et piev ovv ravra tca\a)<; e%et, Bo^drco vp.lv,

I'va 009 roiovrwv e<ropbev(ov teal cpvXatciiv IBla Troirj-

arj Tt? koX rd epvpivd vrrepBe^ia rreiparai eywv
32 a/crjvovv. el pievroi vpuv So/cel 6iipia>v dXXa pir)

dvBpciiTTwv elvai rd roiavra epya, aKorrelre rrav-

\dv riva avrcov el Be p,i], rrpbs Ato? 7rw? rj Oeols

dvaop.ev ?)Beco<; rroiovvres epya doeftr), 1)
iroXe-

/uoi9 7TW9 p,ayovpueda, rjv dXXi]Xov$ Karatcaivu>piev ;

33 7roXt9 Be cpiXia T19 r)p,d<i Be^erai, r)ri<> dv opa

roaavrrjv dvop,iav ev rjp.lv ; dyopdv Be Ti9 d^ei

6app5>v, i)v irepl rd p,eyiara roiavra e£af.iaprd-

V0VT6S <paiva)p,e6a ; ov Be Br) rrdvraiv olop,eda

T€v£e(T@ai eiraivov, Tt9 i)p.d<; roiovrov; ovras

eiraivecrei x
; 7)p.el<; p,ev yap olB' on irovripov<i dv

(palr/p,ev elvai rov<; rd roiavra iroiovvra^.

34 'E« rovrov dvicrrdp-evoi irdvres eXeyov rov<;

piev rovroiv aptjavras Bovvai Bitcrjv, rod Be Xoiirov

pnpeen et-elvai dvop,ia<; dp^ai' edv Be ns dp^t],

dyecrdai avrov<i eVi davdrw' T01/9 Be crrparrtyovs

649 Bi/cas irdvras Karacrrtjaai' elvai Be Bi/ca<; teal

1
-ris . . . eiraivfixei Gem., following Dindorf : tij . . .

iiraivtffeiev the better MSS. : tis hv . . . iiraiviaeiev the

inferior MSS., Mar.

1 In Greece.
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for the dead whom previously the very men who
killed them proposed burying, the result accom-

plished is, that now it is not safe to pick up their

bodies even for one who carries a herald's staff. For

who will care to go as herald when he has the blood

of heralds upon his hands? So we requested the

Cerasuntians to bury them.
" Now if these things are right, do you so resolve,

in order that, with the understanding that such deeds

are to be done, a man may establish his own private

guard and may endeavour to hold possession of the

strong places overhanging him on the right when he

encamps. If, however, you think that such deeds

are those of wild beasts and not of human beings,

look about for some means of stopping them ; other-

wise, how, in the name of Zeus, shall we offer glad
sacrifices to the gods when we are doing impious

deeds, or how shall we fight with enemies if we are

slaying one another? And what friendly city will

receive us when it sees so great lawlessness amongst
us ? Who will dare to supply us a market if in

matters of the greatest import we show ourselves

guilty of such offences? And in that land 1 where

we are always fancying that we shall obtain praise

from every one, who will praise us if we are men
of this sort? For we ourselves, I am quite sure,

should say that people who perform such deeds are

scoundrels."

Hereupon all rose and proposed that the men who

began this affair should be duly punished, and that

henceforth no one should be again permitted to

make a beginning of lawlessness ;
but if any should

so begin, they were to be put on trial for their lives ;

and the generals were to bring all offenders to trial,
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eX ti aXXo Tt? t/BIkijto ei; ov Kvpos direOave' Biica-

35 trra? Be tovs Xo%ayov<> eiroirjaavTO. irapaivovvTOS
Be Sevo(f)a)VTo<; ical tojv fidvrecov crvpftovXevovTcov

eBo^e /ca6f]pcu to (TTpdrev/jba. ical eyivero tca-

Oapfjios.

VIII.
v

ESo£e Be ical tovs <TTpaTr)yov<; Blktjv

viroayelv tov iTape\rfK.vd6ro<; %povov. ical BlBov-

tcov Qikrjcno? fuv axfiXe ical HavdiicXrjs t% cpvXa-

tcrjs t5>v yavXiKwv xpt]/j,dT(ov to p,elcop,a et/coari

p«?, locpaiveTos Be, on alpedels
x

Kcnrjp,eXei,
Beica pbvas.

Eevo^wvTO? Be fcaTrjyoprjadv rives (pdancovTes
TTcaeaOai vir avrov ical &><? vftpi^ovTOs ttjv kclt-

2 rjyopiav eirocovvTo. ical 6 aevo(f>(ov etceXevo-ev

el-new tov irp&TOv \e%avra ttov ical irrXrjyr}. 6

Be direKpivaro' "Oirov ical piyei diru>XXvp.eda ical

3 X L^V Tr\ei<TT7) rjv. 6 Be einrev 'AXXa p,r)v vet-

puivos ye ovtos oiov Xeyeis, airov Be eirtXeXoi-

ttotos, oivov Be /i-qS" 6o~<ppaivecr0ai, irapov, virb Be

ttovcov iroXXcov dirayopevovTcov, TroXepiicov Be eiro-

ixevotv, el ev roiovrw icaipw vj3pi^ov, ofioXoyS) ical

tcov ovcov v/3pio~TOT€po<i elvai, oh (paaiv VTTO TTj<i

£5/3pe&>? koitov ovk iyyiyveadai. o/x&x? Be ical

4 Xe%ov, e(f)7),
eic t'lvos eTrXi'iyqs. irorepov tJtovv tL

o~e ical eirei fioi ovk eBiBovs eiraiov ; dXX dir-q-

1 After alpedels editors generally, following Leunclavius,
assume a lacuna.

1
cp. i. 16. a

cp. iii. 1, and see critical note.
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and trials were likewise to be held in the matter of

any other offences which any one had committed since

the time when Cyrus was killed ; and they appointed
the captains to serve as a jury. Further, upon the

recommendation of Xenophon, and by the advice of

the soothsayers, it was resolved to purify the army.
So the rites of purification were performed.

VIII. It was likewise resolved that the generals
should undergo an inquiry with reference to their

past conduct. When they presented their state-

ments, Philesius and Xanthicles were condemned,
for their careless guarding of the merchantmen's

cargoes,
1 to pay the loss incurred, namely, twenty

minas, and Sophaenetus, for neglect of duty in the

office to which he had been chosen,
2 was fined ten

minas.

Accusations were also made against Xenophon by
certain men who claimed that he had beaten them,
and so brought the charge of wanton assault. Xeno-

phon bade the first man who spoke to state where it

was that he had struck him. He replied, "In the

place where we were perishing with cold and there

was an enormous amount of snow." And Xenophon
said,

"
Well, really, with weather of the sort you

describe and provisions used up and no chance even

to get a smell of wine, when many of us were

becoming exhausted with hardships and the enemy
were at our heels, if at such a time as that I wantonly
abused you, I admit that I am more wanton even

than the ass, which, because of its wantonness, so the

saying runs, is not subject to fatigue. Nevertheless,

do tell us," he said, "for what reason you were

struck. Did I ask you for something, and then

strike you because you would not give it to me ?
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row ; dXXa irepl traiBiKOiv fiaxouevos ; aXXn

5 fiedvwv e-napwvr\aa ; errel Be tovtcov ovBev e<fi>]aei>,

eirrjpeTO avrbv el birXiTevoi. ov/c
k<f>7]'

iraXiv et

TreXrdfri. ovBe tout' ecprj, dXX' r)p,iovov eXavveiv

6 Taydels inrb twv avaicrjvaiv eXevdepo<; oov. evrav-

6a Br) dvayiyvcba/cei avrbv koX ypero' 'H av ei

6 tov Kapivovra dyaycov ; Nat yua At.', kefir/'
av

yap qvdyKates' ra Be t&v ep,a>v avaK^vwv a/cevi]

7 oWoot-v/ra?.
'AW' r) fiev Btdppiyfns, e(pr) 6 Bevo-

<j)(bv, roiavTT] Tt<? eyevero. BteBco/ca aXXois ctyeiv

/cal e/ceXevaa 7rpo? e'/xe dirayayelv, tca\ diroXafiaiv

diravra acoa direBa>/cd aoi, eTreiBrj /cat av f/zot

tnreBeii;a<; tov avBpa. olov Be to itpdyyia eyeveTO

aKovaaTe, e<f>rj-
/cal yap atjiov.

8 'hvrjp KaTeXeLireTO Bta to firj/ceTi
Bvvaadai

Tropeveadai. ical eycb tov fiev avBpa Toaovrov

eylyvioaKOV oti eh rjfiwv etV rjvdy/caaa Be ae

tovtov ayeiv, &><? fir)
uttoXoito- koX yap, &>? iya>

olfiai, iroXepuoi r)plv e^eiirovro. avvefyr) tovto o

9 dvdpoiiro<i. OvKOvv,e^>r]b'B,evo^)5iV,eireliTpovTrep,-

yjrd ae, /caTaXapfidvco avOis avv Tot? QTriadofyv-

Xa%i irpoaionv jSbOpov opvTTOvra d>9 /caTopvijovra

10 tov avdpcoTrov, /cal eVio-Ta? eiryvovv ae. eVet

Be TrapeaTTjKOTcov rjfiwv awe/cap^e to a/ceXos

dvqp, dvUpayov oi irapovTes oti £t} 6 dvr]p, av S'

elivar 'Oiroaa ye fiovXeTaf a>? €76)76 avTov ov/c

ago*. evTavda eiratad ae' dXrjdfj Xeyew eBo^as
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Did I demand something back ? Was it in a fight
over a favourite ? Was it an act ofdrunken violence ?

"

When the man replied that it was none of these

things, Xenophon asked him if he was a hoplite.
He said no. Was he a peltast, then ? No, not that

either, he said, but he had been detailed by his

messmates, although he was a free man, to drive a

mule. At that Xenophon recognized him, and asked :

"Are you the fellow who carried the sick man?"
"Yes, by Zeus," he replied, "for you forced me to

do so ;
and you scattered my messmates' baggage all

about." "Why, the scattering," said Xenophon,
" was after this fashion : I distributed it among
others to carry and directed them to bring it back

to me, and when I got it back, I returned the whole

of it to you intact when you, for your part, had
shown me the sick man. But listen, all of you,"
he continued,

" and hear how the affair happened ;

for the story is worth hearing.
" A man was being left behind because he was

unable to keep going any longer. I was acquainted
with the man only so far as to know that he was one

of our number, and I forced you, sir, to carry him
in order that he might not perish ; for, as I remember,
the enemy were following after us." To that the

fellow agreed.
"
Well," Xenophon continued,

" after

I had sent you on ahead, I overtook you again, as

I came along with the rearguard, and found you
digging a hole to bury the man in, and I stopped
and commended you. But when, as we were standing

by, the man drew up his leg, all of us cried out,

'The man is alive'; and you said,
' Let him be

alive just as much as he pleases, I, for my part, am
not going to carry him.' Then I struck you; your
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11 yap fxoi elBori eoiKevai oti etr]. Tt ovv ; e(f>r],

r)TTov Tt diredavev, eirel eyob croi aTreSec^a avTov ;

Kal yap rjp,ei<i, e<f>T) 6 Hei>o</>&>i>, Travre? airoOa-

vovp,e9a' tovtov ovv eveica %a>VTa$ r)p,a<; Set

Karopv^drjvai ;

12 Tovtov p,ev cive/cpayov a>? oXiyas iralaeiev

dXXovs S' eKeXeve Xeyetv Sid ri e*a<TTO? eTrXyjyr).

13 eirel Se ov/c dvlaravTO, avro<; eXeyev 'E^oo, a>

avSpeq, 6pio\oya3 Tralaai Srj avSpa<; eveicev ara^iaf
bcrois aco^eaOai p,ev ijpKei Si vpiSiV iv rd^ei re

Iovtcov Kal fiaxopevcov ottov Seoi, avrol Se Xi-

ttovt€<; Ta? Ta£e*<? irpodeovTes dpirdteiv ijOeXov /cal

vp-wv irXeovcKTelv. ei Se tovto iravje^ iiroiovfiev,

14 aTravres av dirwXopeda. rjSrj Se Kal paXaKi^ope-
vov riva Kal ovk edeXovra avlaraadai dXXa

irpolepevov avrov to?? TroXepiois Kal eTraicra Kal

e/3iao-dp,r]v iropeveadai. iv yap tw la^vpw %ei-

pwvi Kai airro? iroTe dvapievcov rivas avo~Keva-

£opevov<; Kade^opevos crv^vov y^povov KaTepadov
15 dvaard<i poXt<; Kal ra o~KeXrj eKrelvas. ev ip,avT(o

ovv irelpav Xafiwv e/c tovtov Kal aXXov, ottotc

ISoipi Ka6r)pevov Kal fiXaKevovTa, rjXavvov' to

yap KLvelaOai Kal dvSpi^eadai napei^e Oeppaalav
Tivd Kal vypoTrjTa, to Se KadrjcrOai Kal rjavyiav

€j(eiv eu->pwv virovpyov bv t&> ts diroTrriyvvo~6ai
to aipa Kai tw airoarjireadai tov<; tcov ttoSwv

SaKTvXovs, airep ttoXXovs Kal vfiel<i IVt€ iradov-
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story is true; for it looked to me as if you knew
that he was alive." "

Well, what of that," the fellow
said

;

" didn't he die all the same after I had shown
him to you?" "Why," said Xenophon, "all of us
are likewise going to die ; but should we on that
account be buried alive ?

"

As for this fellow, everybody cried out that

Xenophon had given him fewer blows than he
deserved. Then he directed the rest to state the
reason why each one of them had been struck.

When they failed to rise, he went on himself: "I
admit, soldiers, that I have indeed struck men for

neglect of discipline, the men who were content to

be kept safe by you who marched in due order and

fought wherever there was need, while they them-
selves would leave the ranks and run on ahead in

the desire to secure plunder and to enjoy an advan-

tage over you. For if all of us had behaved in this

way, all of us alike would have perished. Again,
when a man behaved like a weakling and refused to

get up, preferring to leave himself a prey to the

enemy, I did indeed strike him and use violence to

compel him to go on. For once during the severe
weather I myself remained seated for quite a long
time, waiting for some people who were packing up,
and I discovered that it was hard work to get up and
stretch my legs. Having tested the matter, then,
in my own case, I used after that to drive on any
other man whom I might see sitting down and

shirking ;
for getting into motion and acting like a

man produced a certain amount of warmth and

suppleness, while sitting and keeping quiet tended,
as I saw, to make the blood freeze and the toes

rot off, just the misfortunes which many people
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16 tcls. dWov Se ye icrcos airoXeLTTofievov ttov Sid

paarcovijv teal KcoXvovra /cat vp.ds Toy? irpoadev
teal rjfj,a<; tou<? oiriadev iropeveaOai e-naiaa ttv%,

17 07T&)9 /x>; Xoy^rj vtto ra>v itoXep,lu>v nraiono. teal

yap ovv vvv e£eo~Tiv auTot? crcoOeiaiv, el rt vit

epiov eiraOov irapa to Slteaiov, Slktjv XafBelv. el

8' €7rl Tot? TroXep,loi<; eyevovro, Tt p,eya av ovra><;

eiradov otov Blktjv av tj^lovv Xap,/3dveiv ;

18 'AttXovs pLOL, eeprj,
6 Xoyos' el puev eV dyadep

eteoXaad riva, d^ico virkyeiv Sirerjv o'iav real yovels

viols teal 8iBdo~/caXoi Tratai' ical yap ol larpol

19 fcaiovai /cal repivovenv €7r' dyadoy el 8e vftpei

vop.L^e're p,e ravra rrpdrrew, evOvpn'jdrjre on vvv

iya) Oappco avv toi? Oeol<; pidXXov 17 Tore teal

dpacrvTepos elp,i vvv
rj Tore /cat oivov irXelto trlvw,

dX)C bptds ovSeva ira'iw ev evSla yap opco vp,a<?.

20 brav Se ^eip,u>v 17 teal ddXarra pueydXrj €7n(pepr]Tai,

ovx opare oti teal vevparos p,6vov eve/ca ^aXe-
•nalvei p,ev irpcppevs Tot? ev irpwpa, ^aXeiralvei
he Kv(3epvr)Trj<; toi<> ev Trpvpvrj ; l/cavd yap ev to>

toiovto) teal putepa dp.aprT]6evra iravra avv-

21 eTTiTpl-^rat. otc 8e St/cai&)9 eiraiov avrovs teal

vpiels tcareSt/edo-are' e^ovTe? %l(pV> ov "tyi'ifyovs,

Trapearare, /cat etjfjv iiplv enriKOvpelv avrols, el

e/3ovXea0e' dXXa pa Ala ovre tovtois eiretcov-

1 The speaker implies in this sarcastic way that they
would have met their death, and would not be talking now
about satisfaction for that or anything else.
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suffered, as you know for yourselves. In still another

case, the man, perhaps, who fell behind somewhere
out of indolence and prevented both you in the van
and us in the rear from going on, I struck such a one
with the fist in order that the enemy might not

strike him with the lance. Indeed, that is the
reason why these people, having been saved, now
have it in their power to obtain satisfaction for

whatever they suffered unjustly at my hands. But
if they had fallen into the hands of the enemy, what

suffering would they have experienced so great that

they would now be asking to obtain satisfaction

for it? 1

" My defence," he continued,
"

is simple : if it was
for his good that I punished any one, I think I should
render the sort of account that parents render to

sons and teachers to pupils ; for that matter, surgeons
also burn and cut patients for their good ; but if you
believe it was out of wantonness that I did these

things, take note that now, by the blessing of the

gods, I am more confident than I was then and that

I am bolder now than then and drink more wine,
but nevertheless I strike no man—for the reason

that I see you are in calm waters. But when it is

stormy weather and a high sea is running, do you
not observe that even for a mere nod the lookout

gets angry witli the people at the prow and the

helmsman angry with the people at the stern? For
in such a situation even small blunders are enough
to ruin everything. But you rendered judgment
yourselves that I was justified in striking those men ;

for you stood by, with swords, not ballots, in your
hands, and it was within your power to come to their

aid if you chose
; but, by Zeus, you would neither
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pelre ovtc cri/v ifiol rov araKTovvra eVatCTe.

22 Toiyapovv e^ovaiav eiroLijaaTe toi? /ed/cols avroiv

vfipi^eiv i(avT€<; avrovs.

Ol/xai yap, el ideXere cncoireZv, toi»9 aurot>?

evpi]aeT€ zeal Tore Katcta-rovs teal vvv vftpiat 07 d-

23 tou?. BoiWo? yovv 6 Trv/CTrjs 6 %erra\b^ roVe

/xev Sie/id^ero <w? icdpLvwv aatrlha p.r) cpepetv, vvv

he, a>? dttovw, KorvcopiTcov 7roXX,ov<; r/hr) airohe-

24 hvicev. rjv ovv crwcfipovrJTe, tovtov rdvavria

7roi?]aeTe i) tov<; /cvvas ttolouctl- tov$ p,ev yap
tcvvas toi)<? xaXeTTovs Ta<; fxev fj/xepas hiheacri, ras
he vvKTas acf)idat, tovtov he, rjv aaxppovrJTe, tt)v
vvKTa p,ev 8/]o~€Te, tt)v he rjfiepav d(j)ijo-€T€.

25 AWa yap, k<pr), 6avp,d£co otl el fiev tivi vp,a)v

d7rr)^d6firjv, p^e/ivrjaOe real ov aioiiraTe, el he tg>

?) yeip,o)va eire/covptjaa
l

rj iro\ep,Lov dirr]pv%a rj

dadevovvTi
rj atropovvTi crvve^eizopicrd ti, tovtcdv

he ovhels p,ep,vr)Tai, ovh' e'i Tiva «a\co? ti iroiovvTa

i'rrrjveo'a ovh* el Tiva avhpa ovTa ayadbv eTtfirjaa
26 to? ehvvd/xrjv, ovhev tovtcov p,ep,i'r)o~6e. dWa firjv

tcaXov Te teal hlrcaiov /cal oaiov teal ijhtov twv

dyaOcov paXXov rj
tcov tcaicwv p,ep,vi)adai.

Kk tovtov fiev hr) dvio~TavTO ical dve/jLLfivycr/cov,

teal irepieyeveTO wcrTe KaXSiS e%en>.

1
ivcKovprjaa MSS., Mar. : iir€Kov<piaa Gem., following

Reiske.
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give those people aid nor would you join with me in

striking such as violated discipline. Consequently
you gave the bad among them freedom to act

wantonly by thus letting them alone.
" For I think, if you care to look into the matter,

you will find it is the very same men who were then
most cowardly that are now most wanton. At any
rate, Boi'scus the boxer, of Thessaly, then fought
hard to escape carrying his shield, on the plea that

he was tired, but now, as I hear, he has already

stripped off the clothes of many Cotyorites. If you
are wise, therefore, you will do to this fellow the

opposite of what people do to dogs ;
for dogs that

are savage are tied up by day and let loose by night,
but this fellow, if you are wise, you will tie up by
night and let loose by day.

" But really," he continued,
" I am surprised that if

ever I incurred the ill-will of any one among you, you
remember that and are not silent about it, while if I

protected any one from the cold, or warded off an

enemy from him, or helped to provide something for

him when he was sick or in want, these acts, on the

other hand, are not remembered by anybody ; nor,

again, if I praised a man for a deed well done, or

honoured according to my ability a man who was

brave, do you remember any of these things. Yet

surely it is more honourable and fair, more righteous
and gracious to remember good deeds than evil."

Then people began getting up and recalling past
incidents, and in the end all was pleasant.
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I. 'E*: tovtov Be ev ttj Biarpififj ol p,ev airo t%
ayopas k^oov, ol Be Kal Xy^o/xevoi, e/c t?}9 TIa<f)\a-

yovias. eKkdiirevov Be kclI ol HcupXayove? ev

fiaXa toi}? aTTOo-KeSavvvfAevovs, Kal 7-779 vvktos

tov9 irpocrd) o-Krjvovvras eireipcovTo KaKOvpyelv
Kal TToXepatcwTara 777)09 aSXrfkovs el%ov e/c tovtcov.

2 6 Be K.opv\a<i, 09 eruy^ave totc IIa<f)\ayovlas

apywv, 7re/x7rei nrapa toi)? "JLWrjvas 7rpecr/3eis

e^ovrwi ittttovs Kal crToXa? KaXds, Xeyovras oti

K.opv\a<; eVoiytto? eirj toi)?
"
EX\.7]va<; p,i]Te ahucetv

3 p,rjTe aSitceladai. ol Be crTpaTr/yol aireKpivavro
oti Trepl pev tovtcov avv ttj aTpaTia fiovXev-

goivto, eirl £evia Be eBe^ovTO avTOvs' irapeKa-
\eaav Be Kal tcov aWoov avBpwv 0&9 cBokovv

4 BiKaioTaTov<> elvai. Ovaavres Be /3ov<> tcov

aixP'O^MToov Kal aXka lepela evwylav p,ev apKOv-
aav TtapeXyov, KaTaKeip,evoi Be ev o-KipuTTOcnv

eBe'nrvovv, Kal eirivov ck KepaTLVoov TroTijpiaiv, ol?

eveTvyxavov *v TV X°°Pa '

5 'E7rel Be airovBal re eyevovTO Kal etraidviaav,

aveoTTjaav irpcoTov p,ev ®yoa/ce9 Kai 7T/309 avXov

copXV°'avTO °~vv tow oifK.oi<i Kal i'fXXovTO vtyr}\d
Te Kal KOV(f)(o<i Kal rat9 puayalpcus e^P^vTO' Te\o9

Be 6 €Tepo<i tov eTepov iraiei, a>9 ttclctiv eBoKer

1
cp. v. v. 24 ff.

a
cp. v. v. 12 and note.
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I. After this, while they delayed at Cotyora,
some of the men lived by purchasing from the

market 1 and others by pillaging the territory of

Paphlagonia. The Paphlagonians, however,
' were

extremely clever in kidnapping the stragglers, and

at night time they tried to inflict harm upon such

of the Greeks as were quartered at some distance

from the rest; consequently they and the Greeks

were in a very hostile mood toward one another.

Then Corylas,
2 who chanced at the time to be ruler

of Paphlagonia, sent ambassadors to the Greeks,
with horses and fine raiment, bearing word that

Corylas was ready to do the Greeks no wrong and

to suffer no wrong at their hands. The generals

replied that they would take counsel with the army
on this matter, but meanwhile they received the

ambassadors as their guests at dinner, inviting in

also such of the other men in the army as seemed

to them best entitled to an invitation. By sacrificing

some of the cattle they had captured and also other

animals they provided an adequate feast, and they
dined reclining upon couches and drank from cups
made of horn which they found in the country.

After they had made libations and sung the paean,
two Thracians rose up first and began a dance in

full armour to the music of a flute, leaping high and

lightly and using their sabres
; finally, one struck

the other, as everybody thought, and the second
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6 o 6" eirecre Te^i/ccu? 7r&>9. Kal ave/cpayov oi

lla(f>Xayove<;. Kal 6 fiev oKvXevcra<i ra oirXa tov

erepov e^ijei aBcov tov ^irdXKav aXXoi Be twv

®pa/c(bv tov erepov e£e<f>epov &>9 Tedvr/KoTa' r]v Be

7 ouBev 7T€7rovdco^. p,era toOto Alviave? Kal M.dy-

j///T6<> avecrrrjcrav, o'l wp^ovvro tt)v Kapiraiav
8 KaXovfJbivrjV ev to?9 07rXoi9. 6 Be rpoiros rrj<;

opyijaews r/v, 6 p.ev 7rapa0ep,evo<; ra birXa arreipei

Kal £evy)\aTel, ttvkvo, Be crrpeipo/jLevos o>? (f>o/3ov-

p,evo<;, XrjaTrjS Be Trpoaepxerar 6 6° eireiBav

TrpoiBrjTai, airavra apiracras ra orrXa Kal fid^erai

irpb tov ^euyov;' Kal ovtoi ravr erroiovv ev

'pvdfJLW 777369 tov avXov Kal TeA.09 6 XrjaT7]^

Brjaas tov avBpa Kal to £61)709 airayei' evlore Be

Kal 6 ^evyrjXdrr]<; tov Xtjo-ti'jv eiTa irapd tovs

/S0O9 £ei>£as- oirlaoi too %etpe BeBepievov eXavvei.

9 fxeTa tovto Mucro? elcr?fXdev ev eKaTepa ttj %«/h

eywv iveXTriv, Kal Tore fxev £09 Bvo avTiTaTTopevcov

p,ip,ovp,evo<i (op^eiTO, totc Be a>9 77/369 eva e^pr/To

tgu9 TreXrafi, totc £' eBivecTO Kal e£eKv/3lo~Ta

exwv t«9 TreXras, coaTe 6\jriv Ka\r)v <f)aiveadai.

10 tcXo9 Be to TrepaiKov a5o%etTO Kpovcov rds TTeXras

Kal (oKXa^e Kal e^aviaTaTO' Kal ravTa irdvTa

11 ev 'pvO/Mcp eiroiet 77/569 tov avXov. eirl Be tovtg)

oi WiavTivei<; Kal aXXot Tives tcov 'ApKaBcov dva-

aravTes i£oTrXio-dp,evot a>9 eBvvavTO KaXXiaTa

r)adv T€ ev pvdpiG) 777369 tov evoirXiov pvdphv

avXovfievoi. Kal enraidviaav Kal oop^aavTO wairep

1 A Thracian war-song, apparently composed in honour of

an early king named Sitalcas.
1 A dance known to us from this passage only.
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man fell, in a rather skilful way. And the Paphla-

gonians set up a cry. Then the first man despoiled
the other of his arms and marched out singing the

Sitalcas,
1 while other Thracians carried off the fallen

dancer, as though he were dead
;
in fact, he had not

been hurt at all. After this some Aenianians and

Majmesians arose and danced under arms the so-

called carpaea.
2 The manner of the dance was this :

a man is sowing and driving a yoke of oxen, his

arms laid at one side, and he turns about frequently
as one in fear ;

a robber approaches ; as soon as the

sower sees him coming, he snatches up his arms,

goes to meet him, and fights with him to save his

oxen. The two men do all this in rhythm to the

music of the flute. Finally, the robber binds the man
and drives off the oxen ;

or sometimes the master of

the oxen binds the robber, and then he yokes him

alongside the oxen, his hands tied behind him, and

drives off. After this a Mysian came in carrying a

light shield in each hand, and at one moment in his

dance he would go through a pantomime as though
two men were arrayed against him, again he would
use his shields as though against one antagonist, and

again he would whirl and throw somersaults while

holding the shields in his hands, so that the spectacle
was a fine one. Lastly, he danced the Persian dance,

clashing his shields together and crouching down
and then rising up again ; and all this he did, keep-

ing time to the music of the flute. After him the

Mantineans and some of the other Arcadians arose,

arrayed in the finest arms and accoutrements they
could command, and marched in time to the accom-

paniment of a flute playing the martial rhythm
and sang the paean and danced, just as the Arcadians

vol. hi. G J %5
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ev Tat? 777)09 toi/5 Oeovs irpocroBois. opwvTes Be

ol HacpXayoves Beivd cttoiovvto Travels to? opyj)-
12 cret? ev ottXois elvat. eVl tovtois opwv 6 Mfcro?

iK7re7r\7]<yp,evov<; ai/Tovs, irelaas rdv 'ApKaBcov
riva nreTTafievov op-^rjarpiha eladyei aKevdaas
009 ihvvaro KaWiara Kal acnrlBa Sot)? Kovepriv

13 avrfj. rj
Be ^p-^aa-ro iryppl^qv eXacppcos. evravda

/C/90T09 rjv ttoXvs, teal ol YlacpXayoves ijpouro el

teal yvvaltces avve/xd^ovro avTols. ol 8' kXeyov
on avrai teal ai rpe\frdp,evai, elev ftacriXea eK tov

arparoTrehov. rfj p.ev vvktI Tavrrj tovto to

TeA.09 eyevero.
14 T77 Be varepaia Trpoarjyov avrovs els to o~Tpu-

Tevp,a' teal eBo^e T019 crTpaTuoTais puf/re dSiteelv

Tla(p~Xayovas p,r)T€ dBiKela~6ai. /xerd tovto 01

pLev irpea/3ecs w^ovto' ol he "EXXrjves, eireiBi]

irXola itcava eSoteei irapelvai, dva^dvTes eirXeov

r\p,epav teal vvKTa irvevp,aTL tea\w ev dptcrTepd
15 exovTes ttjv Tla(pXayovlav. tt) o° dXXjj depiKvovv-

Tai els XivcoTrrjv teal ooppblcravTo eh
'

AppLtjvrjv t?)s

Xivooirrjs. 2tv&)7ret? Be oltcouac fxev ev ttj UacpXa-
yovitcr], MtXrjaceov Be aTroueoL elaiv. ovtoi Be

jjevia TrepbTTOvai tols' EiXXtjgiv dXcp ltcov pueBlp,vovs

Tpio"Xi\iovs, oivov Be teepdpaa ^iXta Kal irevTa-

Kocria.

16 Kat X.eipicro<po<; evTavda rjXde Tpitfpi] e^wv.
Kal ol p.ev crTpaTicoTai TrpocreBotecov dyovTa ti

aeplaiv rjteeiv 6 B rjye p,ev ovBev, dirrfyyeXXe Be

OTi eTraivoirj avTobs Kal 'Ai'a£l/3ios vavapyos

1 A famous war-dance.
1 The medimnw = about a bushel and a half.
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do in their festal processions in honour of the gods.
And the Paphlagonians, as they looked on, thought
it most strange that all the dances were under arms.

Thereupon the Mysian, seeing how astounded they
were, persuaded one of the Arcadians who had a

dancing girl to let him bring her in, after dressing
her up in the finest way he could and giving her
a light shield. And she danced the Pyrrhic

x with

grace. Then there was great applause, and the

Paphlagonians asked whether women also fought
by their side. And the Greeks replied that these

women were precisely the ones who put the King to

flight from his camp. Such was the end of that

evening.
On the next day they introduced the ambassadors

to the army, and the soldiers passed a resolution to

do the Paphlagonians no wrong and to suffer no

wrong at their hands. After this the ambassadors

departed, and the Greeks, inasmuch as it seemed
that vessels enough were at hand, embarked and
sailed for a day and a night with a fair wind, keep-
ing Paphlagonia on the left. On the second day
they reached Sinope, and came to anchor at

Harmene, in the territory of Sinope. The Sinopeans
dwell, indeed, in Paphlagonia, but are colonists of

the Milesians. And they sent to the Greeks, as

gifts of hospitality, three thousand medimni* of

barley meal and fifteen hundred jars of wine.

Here Cheirisophus
3 also came, with a man-of-war.

And the soldiers expected that he had brought them
something ; in fact, however, he brought nothing,
save the report that the admiral Anaxibius 3 and

3
cp. v. i. 3-4.
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Kal ol aXXoi, Kal oti v-nLO-)(yelro 'Arafi£t09, et

a<f)i/coivTO efa) tov Tlovrov, fiiadocpopav avrols

17 eaeadat. Kal iv Tavrr) rfj 'ApfJ,7]vr) efxeivav ol

arpanoiTai i)/j.epa<;
irevre.

'&,<; Be Trjs 'EXXdBos iBoKOvv €771)9 ylyvecrdai,

i'l&r) paXXov rj irpoaOev elo-rjei avTOvs 6Va)? av

18 Kal exovres rt o'UaBe acfriKcovTat. rjyijaavTo ovv,

el era eXoivTO ap^ovra, fidXXov av
rj 7ro\uap%ta9

ov<rr]<; BvvaaOai tov eva "£pr)(jdai tw arpaTeu^an

Kal vvktos Kal i)p.epa<i, Kal ei xt Beoi Xavdavetv,

fidXXov av Kp-vinecrdai, Kal el tl av Bioi <f)0dveiv,

rjTTOV av varepl^eiv ov yap av Xoyoov Belv 77/309

dXXrjXovs, dXXd to Bo^av tg> evl -nepaiveoQai av

tov o° e/xirpoadev %povov £k t% viKcoarjs eirparrov

irdvra ol aTparr)yoi.

19 'fl? Be raura Btevoovmo, irpairovTO iirl tov

Eievo(f)a)VTa- Kal ol Xo%ayol eXeyov TTpoaiovTes

aiuw oti 1) crTpaTia ovtco yiyvcoaKei, Kal evroiav

evBeiKi'Vfievo<; eKaaT0<; eireiOev avTov vTrooTr}vai

20 ttjv dpynv. Be "Bevocfioov tj) /xev eftovXeTO TavTa,

vofii&v Kal Triv Tifirjv /xeifa ovtcos eavTtp ylyveoQai

71-009 tovs (plXovs Kal et'9 tt)v ttoXiv Tovvo^ia

fielfrv dcplgecrOac avTov, tvxov Be Kal ayadov

21 twos av atTios ttj aTpaTia yeveaOai. to, p.ev Br)

TotavTa iv6vfi/)p.aTa eirftpev avTov inidv/xelv
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the others commended them, and that Anaxibius

promised that if they got outside the Euxine, they
should have regular pay. Here at Harmene the

troops remained for five days.

By this time, since it seemed that they were

getting near Greece, the question came into their

minds more than before how they might reach home
with a little something in hand. They came to the

conclusion, therefore, that if they should choose one

commander, that one man would be able to handle
the army better, whether by night or day, than a

number of commanders—that if there should be
need of concealment, he would be better able to

keep matters secret, or again, if there should be
need of getting ahead of an adversary, he would be
less likely to be too late ; for, thought the soldiers,

there would be no need of conferences of generals
with one another, but the plan resolved upon by
the one man would be carried through, whereas in

the past the generals had acted in all matters in

accordance with a majority vote.

As they thought over these things they turned to

Xenophon ; the captains came to him and said that
this was the opinion of the army, and each one of

them, with manifestations of good will, urged him
to undertake the command. As for Xenophon, he
was inclined on some accounts to accept the com-

mand, for he thought that if he did so the greater
would be the honour he would enjoy among his

friends and the greater his name when it should
reach his city, while, furthermore, it might chance
that he could be the means of accomplishing some
good thing for the army. Such considerations, then,
roused in him an earnest desire to become sole com-
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avTO/cpdropa yevecrdai dp^ovTa. ottotc 6° av

evdvp,oiTO ore dBr]\ov pblv iravrl dv6p(i)7ra> otttj

to pueWov ei;€i, Bed tovto Be ical kIvBvvos etrj ical

ttjv 7rpo€ipyacrp,evrjv B6£av aTroftaXelv, rjTropeiro.

22 Aicnropovp.ii'G) Be avra> Biaicpivai eooffe icpd-

tlcttov elvai Tot? 9eol<i dva/coivoycrar real irapa-

<nr)(jdpLevo<i Bvo tepela idvero ra> Ad tw /3acri\ei,

oenrep avTw p,avT€vrb<> rjv etc AeXcpoov ical to

ovap Br) dirb tovtov tov deov evopu^ev ewpaicevai

o elBev ore jjp^ero iirl to o~vveTTipe\e2erdai tt)?

23 cttparia<; KaOiaraaOai. ical ore i£ 'E^eaou

coppLCLTO Ki/jOw avcrTadr)o~6p,evos, alerbv dvepip,vr/-

cr/cero eavTqt Befjibv <p9eyybpievov, /ca0r)p.evov

pevToi, ovnep 6 p,dvTi<; 7rpo7T€pL7T(i)v ctvTov eXeyev

on p,eya<; p,ev olo)vb<i elrj teal ov/c iBlcotikos, ical

evBo£o<;, iTTL7rovo<i puevTOi' rd yap opvea pbdXicna

eirnldeadai t5> alerS) icadrjpieva)' ov p,evroi

%pr]p,aTio-Tiicbv elvac tov olatvbv tov yap aleTov

TTCTopevov paWov XapfSdveiv ra iiriTrjBeia.

*24 ovtg) Br) 6vop,evu> avTq> Biacpavax; 6 Oebs arjpaivei

p,r]Te TrpocrBeladat tt/9 dpxv'i p>r)Te el alpolvTO

dtToBe^ecrOai. tovto p>ev Br) ovtcos eyeveTO.

25 'H Be (TTpaTid avvr)\de, ical irdvTe<i ekeyov eva

alpelcrOar ical eirel tovto eBo^e, TrpovftdWovTO
avTov. €7m be eooicei orjxov eivat otl aiprj-

1
cp. in. i. 5ff.

2
cp. in. i. 11 f.

*
cp. in. i» 8.
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mander. On the other hand, when he reflected that

no man can see clearly how the future will turn out
and that for this reason there was danger that he

might even lose the reputation he had already won,
he was doubtful.

Quite unable as he was to decide the question, it

seemed best to him to consult the gods ; and he

accordingly brought two victims to thealtar and pro-
ceeded to offer sacrifice to King Zeus, the very god
that the oracle at Delphi had prescribed for him

;
*

and it was likewise from this god, as he believed,
that the dream 2 came which he luld at the time
when he took the first steps toward assuming a share

in the charge of the army. Moreover, he recalled

that when he was setting out from Ephesus to be
introduced to Cyrus,

3 an eagle screamed upon his

right ; it was sitting, however, and the soothsayer
who was conducting him said that while the omen
was one suited to the great rather than to an

ordinary person, and while it betokened glory, it

nevertheless portended suffering, for the reason that

other birds are most apt to attack the eagle when it

is sitting ; still, he said, the omen did not betoken

gain, for it is rather while the eagle is on the wing
that it gets its food. So it was, then, that Xenophon
made sacrifice, and the god signified to him quite

clearly that he should neither strive for the com-
mand nor accept it in case he should be chosen.
Such was the issue of this matter.

Then the army came together, and all the speakers
urged that a single commander be chosen ; when
this had been resolved upon, they proceeded to

nominate Xenophon. And when it seemed clear

that they would elect him as soon as the question
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aovrai avrov, ei tis eTri^frrjcfii^oi, dveaTt] kcl\

eXe^e rdSe.

26 'Efyco, co dvhpes, tfdopiai piev virb vp,cbv Tip,oop,evo<;,

elirep avdpanros elpii, icdi ydpiv eyw teal ev^opiai
Bovvai piOL tovs Oeoiis clitiov tivos up.lv dyadov

yeveaOar to p,evroi ip,e irpoKpidrjvai virb vp,wv

apyovra Aa/cedaipioviov avhpbs irapovTOS ovre

vp.lv p.OL 80/cel avp,<f)epov elvai, dXX" tjttov av did

tovto Tvy^dvetv, et ti 6eoia6e Trap"
1

avrwv epiol

re av ov irdvu ti vopu£a> dacfraXe? elvai tovto.

27 opco yap oti teal Tr\ iraTplSt puov ov irpbadev
eiravaavTO iroXepiovvTes irplv iiroi'qaav iraaav

TTjv ttoXiv opioXoyelv Aaicehaipioviovs teal avTwv
28 tjyepLovas elvai. iirel 8e tovto wpLoXbyrjaav, evOvs

inravaavTO iroXepiovvTes fcal ovtceTi irepa iiroXiop-

tcrjaav Trjv ttoXiv. ei ovv TavTa opwv eyco Sotcoir/v

owov hvvaiprjv ivTavO d/cvpov iroielv to e/ceivcov

d%L(op,a, i/celvo evvoco pirj Xlav av Ta^v aaxppovi-
29 aOeirjv. b 8e vp,el<; evvoelTe, oti tjttov av atdais

el't) evbs dp%ovTo<; r) ttoXXcov, ev XaTe oti aXXov

piev eXopievoi ov% evpr]aere epie aTaaid^ovTa'

vopn^w yap baTis iv 7roXe/x&) &v aTaaid^ei Trpos

apyovTa, tovtov irpbs ttjv eavTov aooT-qpiav aTa-

ala^eiv eav be ep,e eXrjaoe, ovk av aavp.aaaip.1 ei

riva evpone /cal vp.lv teal ep.ol dydbp^evov.
30 'E7rei TavTa eiire, ttoXv TrXeioves dvicnavTO Xe-

cp. Hellenica II. ii. 20.
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should be put to vote, he arose and spoke as

follows :

" I am happy, soldiers, since I am a human being,
to be honoured by you, and I am grateful also, and
I pray that the gods may grant me opportunity to

be the means of bringing you some benefit ; still, I

think that for me to be preferred by you as com-
mander when a Lacedaemonian is at hand, is not

expedient for you,
—for you would be less likely on

this account to obtain any favour you might desire

from the Lacedaemonians—and for myself, on the
other hand, I believe it is not altogether safe. For
1 see that the Lacedaemonians did not cease waging
war upon my native state until they had made all

her citizens acknowledge that the Lacedaemonians
were their leaders also. 1 But just as soon as this

acknowledgment had been made, they straightway
ceased waging war and no longer continued to be-

siege the city. Now if I, being aware of these things,
should seem to be trying to make their authority
null and void wherever I could, I suspect that I

might very speedily be brought back to reason on
that point. As to your own thought, that there
would be less factiousness with one commander
than with many, be well assured that if you choose

another, you will not find me acting factiously,
—

for I believe that when a man engaged in war

factiously opposes a commander, that man is

factiously opposing his own safety ; but if you
choose me, I should not be surprised if you should
find some one else feeling angry both with you and
with myself."
When he had thus spoken, a much larger number

of people arose, saying that he ought to be com-
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yovres &)? Beoi avrbv apy^eiv. 'Ayacrta? Be Stu/a-

cpakios eiirev otl ye\olov el'r), el ovrax; €%oi' rj

opyiovvTai AaKe8aip.6vioi real edv avvSenrvoi

crvvekOovTes p.r) Aa/ceSaifioviov avpirocriapyov
aipwvrai ; eVet et ovtco ye tovto e^ei, eepi], ov8e

Xo^ayelv r)piiv e^eariv, ft>? eoi/cev, on 'ApKa&es
icrpev. evravda Srj &)<? ev elirovTOS rou 'Ayacrica

avedopvftrjerav.
31 Kai o tievoepcov eirel ecopa 7r\eiovo<> iv&eov,

irapekOcov enrev' 'AXX', co dv8pe<;, kefir/, &>9 irdvv

elofJTC, opvvco iiplv deovs Travras ical irdo~as, rj pt]v

e'yft), €7rel rr)v vpuerepav yvo)p,t]v rjaOavoprjv, eOvo-

prjv el /3e~\.Tioi> etrj vplv re epol eTUTpe-tyai ravTrjv

rr)v cip^rjv teal ip,ol viroo~Tr)vai' Kai p.01 01 deol

outo)9 ev TOtf lepols earjpuipjav ware Kai IStcorrju

av yvwvai otl tj)? povap%ia<; dire^eadai pe 8ei.

32 Ovtco Sr) X.eiplaocf)Ov aipovvrai. xieipiaocfios
&' eirel rjpe$>], irape\6cov elrreV 'A\V, to avSpes,
tovto p,ev lcttc, otl ov&

y

av eywye ecTTaaia^ov,
€t dWov e'i\eade' HevoepcbvTa pievTOi, ecprj, covi')-

craTe ov% e\6p.evoL' 009 Kai vvv Ae'^t7r7ro? i]8>)

SiefiaWev avTov 7rpo<; 'Ava^ifSiov 6 tl ehvvaTO
Kai p,d\a ep.ov avTov aiyci^ovTo^. S'

kepr) vopi-

%eiv avTov TipLaaiwvi p,aWov crwdpyeiv av ede-

Xijcrai
x

AapSavel ovti tov K\edp)(ov crTpaTev-
33 p,aTO<; rj eavTcp

2 AaKcovL ovti. eVet pevToi epe
eiXecrde, ecprj, Kai eyco ireipdo~op,ai tl av Bvvcopiai

1
avvapxtiv &v i6e\r)<rai Gem., following Cobet : ffvvdpxetv

i8e\7)<rcu the inferior MSS. : &pxeiv avv(6eAr;irai the better

MSS., Mar. 2
eavrf MSS., Mar. : efxavry Gem.

1
cp, v. i. 15.
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mander. And Agasias the Stymphalian said that it

was ridiculous if the situation was as Xenophon
described it.

" Will the Lacedaemonians also be

angry," he said, "if guests at dinner come together
and fail to choose a Lacedaemonian as master of the

feast ? For if the matter stands in that way, we are

not free even to be captains, it would seem, because
we are Arcadians." Thereupon the soldiers raised a

shout, saying that Agasias was quite right.
Then Xenophon, seeing that something more was

needed, came forward and spoke again :

"
Well,

soldiers," he said, "that you may understand the

matter fully I swear to you by all the gods and

goddesses that in very truth, so soon as I became
aware of your intention, I offered sacrifices to learn

whether it was best for you to entrust to me this

command and for me to undertake it ; and the gods

gave me such signs in the sacrifices that even a

layman could perceive that I must withhold myself
from accepting the sole command."
Under these circumstances, then, they chose

Cheirisophus. And after being chosen Cheirisophus
came forward and spoke as follows :

"
Well, soldiers,

be sure of this, that I also should not have acted

factiously ifyou had chosen another ; as for Xenophon,
however," he continued, "you did him a kindness

by not choosing him
;
for even now Dexippus

1 has

already been falsely accusing him, as far as he could,

to Anaxibius, even though I tried hard to silence

him. He said he believed that Xenophon would
rather share the command of Clearchus' army with

Timasion, a Dardanian, than with himself, a Laconian.

However," Cheirisophus went on, "since you have

chosen me, I shall endeavour to render you whatever
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v/Aa? dyaObv rrotelv. icai u/xei? ovra> Trapaa/cev-

d^eade o>? avpiov, eav 7rXovs r), dva^o/xevor o Be

ttXovs earai els 'HptifcXeiav ditavras ovv Bel

ercelcre ireipdaOat Karaa^elv ra 8' aXXa, iiretSav

eicelcre eXdoofiev, /3ovXevo~6/Aeda.

II. 'fovrevOev rfj varepaia dvayofievoi rrvevfiari

errXeov KaXG> rjjxepas Bvo irapa yr)v. teal rrapa-

rrXeovres 1
dfy'iKovro eh 'Hpd/c\eiav iroXiv EX-

Xr/vlBa Meyapecov cittolkov, ovaav 5' iv rfj

2 MapiavBvvwv X^Pa Kai &V3/iicraz'TO rrapa rfj
'

A%epovaidBi xieppov/jaw, evda Xeyerat o HpareXfjs

eVt rbv Kepfiepov kvvcl Kara/3Pjvai § vvv ra

crrj/xela BeiKvvaai t>)? Karaj3daeo)<i rb /3d0o<; irXeov

3 rj
eVi Bvo crrdBia. evravda tois "EXXi]o-iv ol

'HpafcXeayrat %evia irep,rrovaiv dX<f)lra>v fieBi/xvovq

rpia^iXtovi /cal ol'vov Kepdjiia Sia^iXia /cat fiovs

eiKoat real ol? e/carov. evravda Bid, rov rreBlov

pel TTOTapLOS Avkos ovo/xa, evpos co? Bvo irXeOpwv.

4 Ol Be arpariwrat crvXXeyivre<; eftovXevovTO

rrjv Xonrrjv rropeiav rrbrepov Kara yr)v rj
Kara

OdXarrav XPV iropevOrjvai eK rov Hovrov. dva-

crra? Be Avkcov 'A^ato? el7re' ®av/xa^<w fiev,

Si dvBpes, roov arparijycbv on ov rreipwvrai rj/xlv

eKiropi^eiv acrrjpecriov' ra fiev yap gevia ov firj

1 After irapairKeovTes the MSS. proceed as follows (see

translation on opposite page) : idedpow tt\v re 'laaovlav axr-liv,

evQa t) 'Apyui XiyeTcu op/xiaaadai, xal twv iroTafxwv ra arofjara,

TVptjoTOV fXiV TOV &(p/ilU.'Soi'TOS, 67T«lTa 5e tov "ipios, eireiTa 8e TOV

"A\vos, jUsto tovtov tov YlapQiviov tovtov 5e irapairAfvo-avTes
—

The statements here contained are geographically im-

possible, and the passage is regarded by edd. generally as an

interpolation.
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service I can. And do you make your preparations
to put to sea to-morrow if it be sailing weather.

The voyage will be to Heracleia ; every one of us,

therefore, must try to come to land there ;
and we

shall take counsel about our further doings when we
have arrived there."

II. On the next day they set sail from Sinope and

voyaged for two days with a fair wind along the

coast. And coursing along,
1

they arrived at Heracleia,

a Greek city and a colony of the Megarians, situated

in the territory of the Mariandynians. And they
came to anchor alongside the Acherusian Chersonese,

where Heracles is said to have descended to Hades

after the dog Cerberus, at a spot where they now
show the marks of his descent, reaching to a depth
of more than two stadia. Here the Heracleots sent

to the Greeks, as gifts of hospitality, three thousand

medimni of barley meal, two thousand jars of wine,

twenty cattle, and a hundred sheep. And in this

place there flows through the plain a river named
the Lycus, about two plethra in width.

Then the soldiers gathered together and pro-

ceeded to take counsel about the remainder of the

journey, that is, whether they had better go on

from the Euxine by land or by sea. And Lycon the

Achaean rose and said :
" I am astonished, soldiers,

that the generals do not endeavour to supply us

with money to buy provisions ; for our gifts of

hospitality will not make three days' rations for the

1 Notes of the voyage (see opposite page) :
—They saw

Jason's Cape, where the Argo is said to have come to anchor,

and the mouths of the rivers, first the Tliermodon, then the

Iris, third the Halys, and after that the Parthenius ; and

after they had passed this river—
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yevrjrai rfj arparia rpicov rjp,epcov acrla- oTroQev

eTTianiadp,evoi iropevabpeOa ov/c ecrriv, ecprj.

ifiol ovv So/cet alrelv rov<;
'

HpatcXecoras p,rj eXar-
5 rov

r) TpiaxiXLOvs Kv^iKrjvov<i' aXXos 8* elire p,r)

eXarrov rj fivplovs' /cat eXop,evovs Trpeafteis avrl/ca

p,aXa rjpLtov /ca07)p,evcov ireprreiv 7rpo? rrjv ttoXlv,

Kai et,8evai 6 ri av drrayyeXXcoai, /cat 7rpo? ravra
6 ftovXeveadai. evrevdev Trpov/3dXXovro irpecrfteLS

irpcorov p,ev Xetpicrocpov, on dpywv yprjro' eari &
01 /cat Hevocpcovra. ol Be lo")(ypto<i direp^d^ovro'

ap,cf)oiv <yap ravra eBorcei
put) dvay/cd£eiv ttoXlv

EXXrjvlBa /cal (piXiav 6 rt purj avrol e&eXovres

7 BiBoiev. eirel 8' ovroi eBo/covv airpoOvpboi elvai,

7re/A7rofcr£ Av/ccova 'A^atov /cat KaXXlp,axov
Tlappdcriov /cat

'

Ayaalav SrvpupaXcov. ovroi eX-

dovres eXeyov rd BeBoypeva' rov Be Av/ccova ecpaaav
8 /cat eiraTreiXeiv, el /i?; TroLijaoiev ravra. d/cov-

o~avre<; S' ol 'Hpa/cXecorai fiovXevcrecrOai ecpaaav'
/cat evdv<i rd re ^prjp,ara etc rcov dypcov avvr/yov
/cat rrjv dyopdv eXaco dvecncevaaav, /cat at irvXai

e/ce/cXeivro rcai eirl rcov rei^cov oirXa icpaivero.
9 E/c rovrov ol rapd^avra ravra roiis trrpa-

rrjyovs rjrLcovro SiacpOelpeiv rrjv rrpd^iv' /cat

crvvicrravro ol 'Ap/caSe? /cat ol 'A^atot' irpoei-

artf/cei Be p,dXicrra avrcov K.aXXlp,a%6<; re 6

10 Uappdcrios /cat Av/ccov 6 'A^ato?. ol Be Xoyoi

1
cp. note on v. vi. 23.
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army ;
and there is no place," said he,

" from which
we can procure provisions before beginning our

journey. I move, therefore, that we demand of the

Heracleots not less than three thousand Cyzicenes
" x

—another man said, not less than ten thousand—
" and that wechoose ambassadors this very moment,
while we are in session here, send them to the

city, hear whatever report they may bring back,
and take counsel in the light of that." Thereupon
they went to nominating ambassadors, first Cheiri-

sophus, because he had been chosen commander,
and some nominated Xenophon also. Both men,
however, offered vigorous resistance ; for both held

the same view—that they ought not to coerce a

friendly city of Greeks into giving what they did

not offer of their own accord. As these two seemed
disinclined to act, they sent Lycon the Achaean,
Callimachusthe Parrhasian,and Agasias the Stympha-
lian. These men went and put before the Heracleots

the resolutions adopted by the army ; and Lycon,
so the report ran, even added threats, in case they
should refuse compliance. After hearing the am-

bassadors, the Heracleots said that they would
consider the matter ;

and immediately they set

about gathering their property from the country and
moved the market within the walls ; meanwhile the

gates had been closed and arms were to be seen

upon the walls.

Thereupon those who had brought about this

agitation accused the generals of spoiling their

undertaking ; and the Arcadians and Achaeans pro-
ceeded to band themselves together, under the

leadership particularly of Callimachus the Parrhasian

and Lycon the Achaean. Their words were to this
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rjaav avTols o>9 ala^pbv e'irj apyeiv
'

A0i]valov

Ylekoirovvrjalwv koX AatceSat puoviov
l

p,rjhepiLav

hvvapnv irapeyopLevovs
2 eh tt)v aTparidv, Kai

tow; fiev ttovovs cr<£a<? e^eiv, ra 8e /cepSt] aWovs,
kcli ravra tt)v acory]piav a<f>wv KaT^eipyao-puevcov'

elvai yap toi>? /caTeipyao-p.evov<; 'AotfaSa? /cat

A^atoi/?, to 6° aWo aTpaTevpia ovBev elvai (/cat

rjv 8e rf) dXrjOeia virep r/puav tov o~tparedp,aTo<;
11 'Ap/cdBes /cal 'A^atot')' el ovv o-axppovolev, avrol

o~vo-Tdvre<; ical aTparrj'yovs eXopievoi eavrcov icaO'

eavTOvs dp rr/v iropelav ttoioIvto Kai ireipwvro
12 ayadov ri \ap,/3dveiv. ravr eSo^e' koX cnroXi-

Trovres XeipLcro(f)ov et rives fjcrav irap avru)

'Ap/cdBe? r/ 'Amatol /cal zievocpoovTa avvearrjaav
/cai (TTparr]>yov<i atpovvrai eavrcov Se/ca" tovtovs
he eyfrrjcpiaavTO e/c tt}? viKcoar)<; 6 ti Bokolij tovto

iroielv. rj piev ovv tov TravTOS dp%7] X.eipia6(pu>

evravda KaTeXvdr] i')p,epa e/CTj] rj efiSopby d<f ?/<?

rjpedii.

13 "B,evo(pS)v p-ivTOi e/3ov\eTO Koivfj pier avTov 3

ttjv TTopeiav TTOieladai, vopu^aiv oi/t&k do~<pa\eaTe-

pav elvai r) Ihiq, f/cacrTov areWeadar dWd Necov

eireiOev avrov KaO' avrbv iropeveaOai, d/covaas

tov XeipioScpov oti KXeavSpos 6 ev 13v£avTi(p

1 Kai AaKeSai/j.6fiov Mar., following Madvig : koI Ar.Ke8aifj.o-

vimv MSS., which Gem. brackets, inserting koI AaKi8aifx6viov
after o-Tpartdv, with Matthias.

2
irapexo/xtvovs Hug: 7ropex°'/ie" »' MSS., Mar., Gem.
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effect, that it was shameful that Peloponnesians
should be under the command of an Athenian and
a Lacedaemonian who contributed no troops to the

army, and that the hardships should fall to themselves

and the gains to others, all despite the fact that the

preservation of the army was their achievement ;
for

it was, they said, the Arcadians and Achaeans who
had achieved this result, and the rest of the army
amounted to nothing (in truth more than half the

army did consist of Arcadians and Achaeans) ;
if

they were wise, therefore, they would band together

by themselves, choose generals from their own
number, make the journey by themselves, and try
to get a little good out of it. This course was
resolved upon, and whatever Arcadians or Achaeans
there were with Cheirisophus and Xenophon left

these commanders and joined forces, and they chose

ten generals from their own number, decreeing that

these ten were to do whatever might be decided

upon by vote of the majority. So it was that the

supreme command of Cheirisophus came to an end
then and there, on the sixth or seventh day from

the day of his election.

Xenophon, however, was desirous of making the

journey in company with Cheirisophus, believing
that this was a safer plan than for each of them to

proceed independently ;
but Neon J

urged him to go
by himself, for he had heard from Cheirisophus that

Cleander, the Lacedaemonian governor at Byzantium,

1
Cheirisophus' lieutenant (cp. v. vi. 36).

3
/xtr' atnov Kriiger : /kto tuv fxuvivraiv Gem., following

Hug: /u«t' aiiTuv MSS., which Mar. prints, but regards as

corrupt.
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ap/xo<TT7)<; (pair) rpirjpeis eyjav f)%eiv eh KaA,7r*7?

14 Xifxeva' 07r&>? ovv p,rjBeh fierda^ot, aX)C avrol

Kal ol avTwv arpariwTai, e/cjrXevcreiav cttI tu>v

Tpirjpcov, Bid Tavra crvvefiovXeve. Kal Xet/Ot-

cro(f)o<;, ap,a pev ddvpcov roh yeyevrjpevoi^, dpa
Be picrwv eK rovrov to arpdrevpa, enrLTpeirei avr5>

15 iroielv 6 Tt ftovkerai. pZevcxfieov Be en fiev eire-

yeiprjoev djraWayeh tj}? arparids €KTr\evo~ar

Ovopevq* Be aura) tw rjyepLOVi'HpaKXet Kal kolvov-

pevw, irorepa \coov Kal dpueivov etr) aTpareveaOai

€%pVTi tou? irapapbeivavtas rwv cnpariccnSiv i)

diraXkarTeaOai, eo-rjprjvev 6 debs to?? lepoh
16 avarpaTeveadai. ovtw ylyverai to arpdrevpa

tpiya, 'Ap«aSe? p.ev Kal 'Amatol TrXelov? rj rerpa-

Kicryp^toi, oirXiTai irdvre*;, Xetpi(r6<j>a> S' oirXlrai

p,ev eh T€TpaKoa[ov<; Kal %i\iov<;, ireXraaTal Be

eh eirraKOcrLovs, ol KXedp-^ov ®pa,Kes, £,€vo(p(ovTi,

Be oTrXtrai p,ev eh eTTTaKoaiov; Kal ^tXiou?,
7re\raaTal Be eh TpiaKoo~lov<;' Ittttlkov Be p.6vo<;

ovros elx^v, dp,(pl rerrapaKOVTa Ijnreas.

17 Kal ol pev 'Ap/caSe? Biairpatjd/xevoi 7r\oia

irapd roiv 'HpaKXeooTwv irpwroi irXeovcnv, oVco?

etjaLtpvr/s €7WT€cr6vTe<; Toh Bt^twot? ~kd/3otev on
TrXelcna' Kal diTofSaivovo-iv eh KaXTny? \ip,kva

18 Kara pukcrov 7r&>? rfj<; (dpciKrjq.
1

Xej/)icro<£o? S'

evOvs dirb rr)<; 7r6\eco<; twv 'HpaKXecoTcov dp£d-

puevos ire^fi eiropevero Bid tt}? %copa<;' eVet Be eh

1 Kara . . . @pdicr)s MSS., Mar. : Gem. brackets, following

Kriiger.
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had said he was coming to Calpe Harbour with
triremes ; it was Neon's purpose, then, that no one
else should get a share in this opportunity, but that

he himself and Cheirisophus and their soldiers should
sail away upon the triremes, and this was the reason

for his advice to Xenophon. As for Cheirisophus,
he was so despondent over what had happened and,

besides, felt such hatred toward the army for its

action, that he allowed Neon to do whatever he
chose. For a time, indeed, Xenophon did try to

get clear of the army and sail away home
; but when

he sacrificed to Heracles the Leader, consulting him
as to whether it was better and more proper for him
to continue the journey with such of the soldiers as

had remained with him, or to be rid of them, the

god indicated to him by the sacrifices that he should

stay with them. Thus the army was split into three

parts : first, the Arcadians and Achaeans, more than
four thousand in number, all hoplites ; secondly,

Cheirisophus' troops, to the number of fourteen

hundred hoplites and seven hundred peltasts, the

latter being Clearchus' Thracians ; and thirdly,

Xenophon's force, numbering seventeen hundred

hoplites and three hundred peltasts ; Xenophon
alone, however, had horsemen, to the number of

about forty.
The Arcadians, managing to obtain ships from the

Heracleots, set sail first, with the intention of making
an unexpected descent upon the Bithynians and
thus securing the greatest possible amount of booty ;

and they disembarked at Calpe Harbour, about mid-

way of the Thracian coast. But Cheirisophus went

by land from the very beginning of his journey from
the city of the Heracleots, travelling across country;
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tt]V ^paK^v eveftaXe, irapa ttjv OdXarrav rjei'

19 Kol yap r]<ydkvei. "B<evo§wv Be irXola Xaj3d>p airo-

fialvei iirl to, opia tt?? ®pd/cr]<i teal Tf/<? 'Hpa/cXeco-

tiBos zeal Bid peaoyelaf erropeveTO.

2 III. "EiTrpai;av 8' avTcov e/cacrToi rdBe. ol p,ev

'A/3/caSe? &)? aTrefttjcrav vvktos fit? KdXirr^ Xipueva,

iropevovrat, et? Ta<; 7r/3coTa? Kcl)p.as, ardBia dirb

da\dTTTf]<i ft)? rpiaKovra. eirel Be (^w? eyevero,

rjyev e/tacrTo? o aTparrjybs rbv aurou \6%ov eVt

Kwprjv biroia Be p,el£(ov eBoKei elvai, avvBvo

3 Xo%ov<; rjyov ol (TTparrjyoL. <rvve/3dWovTO Be

teal \6(f>ov et? ov Beoi 7rdvra<; dXl^eadaf kcu are

ej;aL(f)V7]<i eTwrecrovTes dvBpdiroBd re iroXXa eXa-

4 fiov real 7rp6/3aTa TroXXd TrepiefidXXovTO. ol Be

®pa*e? 7)@poi£ovTo ol BuKpevyovres' ttoXXoI Be

Btecpevyov TreXraaTal oWe? oTrXlras ei; avrwv rwv

^eipcov. eirel Be o~vveXeyy]crav, irpuyiov p,ev t&>

"2,pi/cpr)TO<; Xo^w evo? reap 'Ap/cdBcov arpary^ycov

diTLovTL rjBri et? to o~vyKelp,evov kcu iroXXd ^PV'
5 pena dyovTt eirnidevTai. kcu Tetw? p,ev epd^ovro

dpa Tropev6p,evoi ol EXXijves, eVt Be Biaj3do~ei
r

)(apdBpa$ rpeirovTat avrov<;, kol avrbv re rbv

'Zp.LKprjTa drroKTLVvvao'i kcu toi>? dXXovs iravTat'

dXXov Be Xo%ov twv BeKa arpaTiiyoiv rov Hyiiadv-

Bpou okto) pLovovs eXnrov' Kal avTos
'

Hy7]aavBpo<i

eau>6rj.

6 Kat ol dXXot Be X6%oi avvfjXdov ol pev avv
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when, however, he had entered Thrace, he proceeded

along the coast, for the reason that he was ill.

Xenophon, finally, took ships, disembarked at the

boundaries separating Thrace and the territory of

Heracleia, and pursued his way through the back

country.
III. The fortunes of the several divisions were as

follows. The Arcadians after disembarking by night
at Calpe Harbour proceeded to the first villages,

about thirty stadia from the sea. When daylight

came, each general led his own company against a

village, except that where a village seemed unusually

large, the generals combined two companies for the

attack upon it. They also fixed upon a hill as the

place where all the troops were afterwards to gather ;

and since their onset was unexpected, they took

many captives and were in a fair way to secure a

large number of sheep. The Thracians who escaped
them, however, began to gather

—and many had

escaped, inasmuch as they were light troops as

against hoplites, from the very hands ofthe Arcadians.

VVhen they had come together in a body, they first

attacked the company under Smicres, one of the

Arcadian generals, as it was already withdrawing to

the appointed place with a great quantity of booty.
For a while the Greeks fought as they marched, but

at the crossing of a gorge the Thracians put them to

rout, and they killed not only Smicres himself, but

the rest of the company to a man
;
in another of the

companies belonging to the ten generals, the one
commanded by Hegesander, they left only eight
men alive, Hegesander himself being one of them.

The other companies succeeded in getting to-

gether, some of them with difficulty, others without
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Trpdyfiacnv 61 Be dvev Trpayfidrcov ol Be ©patees
€7rel 7)VTVXr)aav tovto to evTv^pa, crvveftoeov

tc a\\r}\ov<; teal crvveXeyovTO eppeopevax; rrjs

vvktos. teal dfia rjfiepq,
tcvte\a> irepl top \6(f>ov

evda ol "EXX^e? eerTpaToirehevovTO Ituttovto

teal i7T7ret9 iroWol teal TreXraarai, teal del ir\e-

7 opes ervveppeov teal Trpoae^aWov irphs tou?

07rXtTa5 dcrcpaXa)?' ol puev yap
'

EXX^ve? ovtc

to^ottjv el^ov ovre dteovTio~rr]v ovre Irnrea' ol

Be 7rpoo-0eovT€<; teal irpoaeXavvovTes rjKovTL^ov

8 oirore Be avTOis eirioiev, pqBLtos direfyevyov aWoi
Be aXXrj eireridevTO. teal tuiv /xev ttoWoI erc-

Tpd>crKOVTO, t6)v Be ovBeiS' ware Kivqdrjvai ovtc

eBuvavTO e/e rod ^wpiov, dWa TeXevTcovTCi teal

9 diro rod vBaros elpyov ai/TOvs ol ®/3a«e?. €7rei

Be diTopia ttoWt) rjv, BieXeyovro nrepl enrovBeov

teal rd p,ev dWa d>p,o\6yr]To avTols, optfpow; Be

ov/e eBlBoerav ol ©patees alrovvTOiv twv 'EWtfvtov,

dXX' iv tovto) tcr^eTO. Ta puev Btj tcov 'Ap/edBoov

0VT(O<i &<Xe '

10 Xet/3tcro0o5 Be da<£aXa>? Tropevofxevos irapd
6d\aTTav dtpaevelTai eU Ka'X7r>;? \ip,eva.

ti€VO(pa)VTi Be Bid t^}? p,eaoyelas iropevop.ev(p ol

'nrirels TTpoteaTaOeovTes
1
evTvyydvovert, 7rpecr/3uTO»9

7ropevofjt,evoi<; ttoi. teal iirel rj^Orjerav irapd

!=Levoe\>(iiVTa, ipcoTa avrov<; el nrov rjaOrjVTac

11 dWov crTpaTevfiaTo<i 6Wo? 'KWrjviteov. ol Be

1
irpoKUTadeovrts the inferior MSS., Gem. : Karadfovres the

better MSS., Mar.
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any difficulty ; but the Thracians, having gained this

success, kept shouting to one another and collecting
their forces energetically during the night. At

daybreak they proceeded to form their lines all

round the hill where the Greeks were encamping,
their troops consisting of horsemen in large numbers
and peltasts, while still more were continually
streaming together; and they made attacks upon
the hoplites without danger to themselves, inasmuch
as the Greeks had neither bowman nor javelin-
thrower nor horseman

; so they would come running
or riding up and throw their javelins, and when the
Greeks charged upon them, they would easily get
away ; and different parties kept attacking at different

points. Hence on the one side many were being
wounded, on the other side not a man

; the result

was, that the Greeks were not able to stir from the

spot, and at last the Thracians were even cutting
them off from their water supply. When their

embarrassment became serious, they opened negotia-
tions for a truce

; and on every other point an

agreement had been reached, but the Thracians
refused to give the hostages which the Greeks

demanded, and in this particular there was a hitch.

Such, then, was the situation of the Arcadians.
As to Cheirisophus, he pursued his march in safety

along the coast and arrived at Calpe Harbour.

Xenophon, lastly, was proceeding through the
back country when his horsemen, riding on in

advance, chanced upon some old men who were

journeying somewhere or other. When they were

brought to Xenophon, he asked them whether they
had heard of another army anywhere, a Greek army.
And they told him all that had happened, adding
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eXeyov irdvra ra yeyevrjpeva, ical vvv on iroXiop-
KovvTai eirl Xo(f>ov, oi Be ©pa/te? Trdvres irepi-

fce/cvicX(op,evoi elev avTovs. evravda tovs fiev

dvdpdnrow; tovtovs efyvXarrev tcr^up&i?, 07r&>9

r)yep6i'€<; elev ottoi Beor a/co7rov<; Be Karaarr}aa<;
12 crvveXe^e tou9 crrpaTfcoTa? ical eXe^ev "AvBpes

o~ipai ion at
,
tcov 'ApKaBcov oi p,ev reOvcuriv, oi Be

Xonrol eVl Xo<j)OV rivos iroXiopKovvTai- vopi^a)

8' eywye, el eicelvoi diroXovvrai, ovB' rjp.lv eivai

ovBepiav aoiTrjpiav, ovtoj p,ev iroXXoiV 6vtq)v tcov

13 TroXep,Lwv, ovtco Be TeOappr/KOTayv. Kpdriarov
ovv r)pZv a>? -rdyiaTa j3or}6elv T019 dvBpdaiv, 07ra)9

el en elcrl acooi, avv eiceivois paywpeQa koX /x?;

16 p.6voi Xeicf)devTe<; p,6voi Kai rctvBvvevtop.ev-
1

r)pei<;

(H)
rydp aTToBpair/pev av ovBapol ivdevoe' iroXXr/ pev

yap, e<pr/, els 'Hpd/cXeiav trdXiv diuevai, TroXXrj

Be et? ^pvcroTroXiv BieXdeiv oi Be iroXepioi ttXtj-

alov et? K.dXTTrj<; Be Xip,eva, evOa Xetpiaoipov

el/cd£opev eivai, el aeaatrai, eXayiarr) oBos- dXXa

Br) e/cei pev ovre irXold eariv ols aTroirXevaovpeOa,

puevovai Be avrov ovBe p.ia$ r)p,epa<; eari ra em-
17 TqBeia* roiv Be TroXiop/covp,€va)v dTroXop,ev(ov avv
<15) tois Xeipio~6(f)ov p,6voi<i kukiov eo~Ti Bia/civBvveveiv

r) rCovBe acodevrcov rrrdvTas et§ ravrbv iXdovTas kol-

vfj Tr)<i a-(OTr)pia<i eyeaQai* dXXa %pr] irapaaneva-

aapuivovs rr/v yva>p,rjv iropeveadai a>9 vvv rj eii/cXec!)?

TeXevrrjcrai eanv r)
KaXXiarov epyov epydaaoQai

18 "EXXrjvas too~ovtov<; o-coo-avra 1
;. ical 6 debs tarn's

(16)

1 In the transposition indicated by the following section

numbers Gem. and Mar. follow Rehdantz.
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that at present the Greeks were being besieged
upon a hill, with the Thracians in full force com-

pletely surrounding them. Then Xenophon kept
these men under strict guard, in order that they
might serve as guides wherever he might need to

go ; and after stationing watchers he called the

troops together and spoke as follows :
" Fellow

soldiers, some of the Arcadians have been killed and
the remainder of them are being besieged upon a

certain hill. Now it is my own belief that if they
are to perish, there is no salvation for us either,
the enemy being so numerous and made so confident

by their success. Therefore it is best for us to go
to the rescue of these men with all speed, so that
if they are still alive, we may have their aid in the

fighting, instead of being left alone and alone facing
the danger. For there is no place to which we can
ourselves steal away from here ; for to go back to

Heracleia," he said, "is a long journey, and it is a

long journey through to Chrysopolis, and meanwhile
the enemy are close at hand

; to Calpe Harbour,
where we presume Cheirisophus is, in case he has
come through safely, is the shortest distance. But

firstly, mark you, having arrived there we have
neither ships wherein to sail away nor provisions for

so much as a single day if we remain in the place ;

and secondly, it is worse to have the blockaded
force destroyed and take our chances in company
with Cheirisophus' troops only, than to have these
men saved and then unite all our forces and together
strive for deliverance. We must set forth, then,

prepared in our minds for either meeting to-day
a glorious deatli or accomplishing a most noble deed
in saving so many Greeks. And it may be that the
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ayei ovtoos, o? tou? pi€yaXriyoprjaav7a<; &)? irXeov

(ppovovvras Taireivuxrai fiovXerai, rjfxas Be tou?

a7ro twv decov dpxop,evou<; ivrifiorepowi e/celvcov

Karaarrjcrai. aXX' e-neaOai xprj ical irpoaeyeiv
tov vovv, &)? dv to 7rapayyeXXop,evov BvvrjaOe

14 TTOielv. vvv p.ev ovv arparoireBevadipieOa irpo-

( 17) eXOovres oaov av Bo/cfj /caipbs elvai eh to Beiirvo-

TToielcrdai' ecu? B av iropevtop.eOa, Ti/xaauov e%a)v

tow? iTTirea<; irpoeXavveToo icpopwv rjp,a<> icai a/co-

Trelrco ra epurpoaOev, &)? pa]Bev rjp,d<; Xddrj,

15 Tavr' eliroiv rjyelro. irapeTrefiyfre Be teal tcov

(18)

yvp,vr']T(ov avdpcoTTOvs ev^covov; et? ra TrXdyia /cal

eh to a/cpa, 07T&)? el ttov tI irodev /cadopwev,

arjpalvoiev i/ceXeve Be /caleiv aTravja ot&j evrvy-

19 ydvoiev icavaip,(i>. ol he 'nnreh cnreipopievoi i<f>

oaov «a\co? el^ev k/caiov, ical ol 7reXraaral

iirnrapiovTes Kara ra dicpa k/caiov iravra oca

/cavaipa ecopwv, /cal rj arparid Be, et tlvi irapa-

Xenropievw evTvyydvoiev ware irdaa
rj yd>pa aWe-

20 adai eBo/cei /cal to arpaTevp,a ttoXv elvai. eirel

Be wpa rjv, /carearparoTreBevaavTO enl Xccpov

eV/3a^Te?, /cal ra re twv iroXepiifov irvpa ecopcov,

direiyov Be &)? reTrapd/covra crraBiovs, /cal avrol

21 &)? eBvvavro irXelara irvpd e/caiov. eVel Be eBei-

TTvrjcrav Ta^iara, Traprjyye\6rj ra irvpa /cara-

1
i. e. consult the gods before undertaking any enterprise.

The expression was proverbial.
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god is guiding events in this way, he who wills that

those who talked boastfully, as though possessed of

superior wisdom, should be brought low, and that

we, who always begin with the gods,
1 should be set

in a place of higher honour than those boasters.

And now you must keep in line and on the alert,

so that you can carry out the orders that are given.
For the present, then, let us go forward as far as

may seem consistent with our time for dining, and
then encamp ;

and so long as we are on the march,
let Timasion with the cavalry ride on in advance,

keeping us in sight, and spy out what is ahead, in

order that nothing may escape our attention."

With these words he proceeded to lead the way.
Furthermore, he sent out on the flanks and to the

neighbouring heights some of the more active of the

light-armed troops in order that they might signal
to the army in case they should sight anything
anywhere from any point of observation ; and he
directed them to burn everything they found that

could be burned. So the horsemen, scattering as

widely as was proper, went to burning, the peltasts,

making their way along the heights abreast of the
main army, burned all they saw which was com-

bustible, and the main army likewise burned any-
thing they found that had been passed over

; the
result was, that the whole country seemed to be
ablaze and the army seemed to be a large one.

When the time had come, they ascended a hill and

encamped ; from there they could see the camp-
fires of the enemy, distant about forty stadia, and

they kindled as many fires themselves as they
could. Immediately after they had dined, however,
the order was given to extinguish every one of the
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afievvvvai iravra. teal rrjv pev vv/cra <pv\a/ca>;

TToirjcrdfAevoi e/cdOevhov dpa Be rfi rj/u.epa Trpoa-

evgd/jLevot. rois Oeols, o-WTa%dp.evoi &)<? ei9 pdyr\v
22 eiropevovTO f)

eBvvavTo rd^iara. Tipaalcov Be

Kal ol linrels e)(ovre<; tows rjyepovas Kal irpoeXav-
vovres eXdvdavov aiirovs iirl ra> Xo(pa> yevop,evoi
evda eiroXiopKovvTo ol "RXXr/ves. Kal ov% opwatv
ovre cplXtov 0-rpdrevp.a ovre iroXepiov {ical ravra

aTrayyeXXoucn 7rpo? tov "B,evoabwvTa Kal to arpd-
T€vp,a

1

), ypdBia Be Kal yepovTia Kal 7rp6/3ara
23 oXlya Kal /3ot)<? KaTaXeXeip,p,evov<;. Kal to p,ev

Trpcorov davpa rjv ri etrj to yeyevr/pevov, eireuTa

Be Kal TOiv KaTaXeXeip.p,ev(ov eirvvddvovTO otl ol

p.ev ®pa,K€<> aft eenrepas oj^ovto diuovTes, Kal

tou9
"

FiXXr)va<; o° efyaaav oXyeaOai' ottoi Be, ovk

elBevai.

24 TavTa aKOvaavTes ol dp,<pl {Hevo^oavTa, iirel

r/plaTrjaav, avaKevao~dp,evoi eiropevovTo, fiovXo-

pevot, o>9 TayiaTa avpLpLel^ai toi? dXXots els

Ka\7r?7<? Xcpeva- Kal iropevop.evoi eoopcov top

aTiftov tu>v 'ApKaBaiv Kal 'A^atcot' KaTa t^v iirl

KdXirr]<; 6B6v. eVet Be dcfriKovTO els to auTo,

dap,evoi t€ elSov dXX7]\ov<i Kal rjaTrd^ovTO wairep
25 dBeXcpovs- Kal eirvvQdvovTO ol 'A/j/ca'Sef tcov

irepl 'H.evofywvTa tI to, irvpd KaTao-/3eaeiav' r)p,el<;

aev ydp, ecfyaaav, (popeOa vp.a<> to pev npwTov,
e7recBr) to. irvpd oi>Ke6 ewpaypiev, t/}? vvktos r/jjecv

iirl Tot"? TroXeplovs' Kal ol iroXeptoi Be, w? 7'

rjp.lv eBoKOvv, tovto BelaavTes dirrjXOov' a%eB6v
26 yap dp<pl tovtov tov \povov dirficrav- errel Be

1 Kal ravra . . . arTpdrcvpa Gem. brackets, following Hug.
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fires. Then, after stationing guards, they slept the

night through ;
and at daybreak they offered prayer

to the gods, formed their lines for battle, and set

forth at the fastest possible pace. And Timasion

and the horsemen, riding on ahead with the guides,
found themselves without knowing it upon the hill

where the Greeks had been besieged. They could

see no army, however, either friendly or hostile

(and this fact they reported back to Xenophon and

the main body), but only some wretched old men
and women and a few sheep and cattle that had
been left behind. At first they could only wonder
what the thing was that had happened, but after-

wards they managed to find out from the people
who had been left behind that the Thracians had

disappeared immediately after nightfall, and the

Greeks also, they said, had gone ; but whither, they
did not know.

Upon hearing this report Xenophon and his men

packed up, as soon as they had breakfasted, and set

forth, wishing as speedily as possible to join their

comrades at Calpe Harbour. As they proceeded,

they could see the track of the Arcadians and

Achaeans along the road leading towards Calpe.
When the two detachments came together, the men
were delighted to see one another, and greeted one

another like brothers. And the Arcadians inquired
of Xenophon's troops why they had put out their

fires; "for we imagined at first," they said, "when
we could no longer see your fires, that you meant
to come against the enemy during the night ; and

the enemy likewise, so at least it seemed to us,

feared this, and on that account departed ;
for it was

at about that time that they went away. But when
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ov/c afy'aceade, 6 Be XP°v0<i ^VK€V > (popeda vfia<i

Trvdop,evov<; t<z irap rjfilv (f>o/3r]8evTa<; olyeo~Qai

cnrohpavras eirl 6d\aTTav /cal eBo/cec rjpZv firj

airokeiTrecrdai v/xoiv. ol/tco? ovv /cal rjp,el<i Bevpo

eiropevdrjfxev-
IV. Tavrrfv p.ev ovv rrjv rjpepav avrov rjvXi^ovro

eirl tov alyiakov 7rpo? t&> Xifievi- to be ycoptov

tovto b /caXeiTai KaA,7r?;9 ~Ktpr}V eari p,ev ev t?)

®pd/cy rfi iv rfj 'Acta* dp^afievr] Be
rj Spd/crj

avTr] ecrrlv dirb tov arop,aTO<i rod YIovtov p>ey^pi

'Hpa/cXeias eirl Be^ia eh tov IIovtov eicnrXeovTi.

2 koI rpujpet p,ev ecrriv efc'Hpd/cXeiav etc Hv^avriov
icdoTrais 7]/xepa<; fxa/cpds 7r\ov<;' iv Be tg> p,eaa)

aWrj fiev 7r6\t<? ovBefxia ovre <pt\la ovts 'EWj^i?,
dWa <&>pa/ce<;

BtOvvol' /cal oik dv XdfBwai rS>v

'FiWrjvcov eK7ri7TTOVTa<; r) aWoos 7Tft)? Beivd vfipt-

3 ^eiv \eyovrai.
1 6 Be Ka\7r?7<? \ip,i]v ev p,ecr(p p.ev

/ceiTai e/carepcodev irXeovrcov e'£ HpaK\eta<; /cat

Bv^avriov, eari B' ev rfj daXdrrr) irpoKelp,evov

ycoplov, to p,ev et<? ri]v ddXarrav KaOrj/cov avrov

irerpa diroppco^, vyp-os 077-77 eXd^iarov ov p,elov

eiKoaiv opyvwv, 6 Be ai>xv v o 6t? TVV r
YVv dvr']/ca)v

tov yapiov fidXiara rerrdpcov Tr\edpa>v to evpo<;-

to 8' ivrbs tov avyevos ^wpiov i/cavbv p,vpLOi<i

4 dv6pw7roi<i olfcr/acti- \ip,r)v B vtt avTrj tt) rreTpa

to 7rpo? eairepav alyiakbv ey^cov- Kpt)vrj Be i)Beo<s

vBcltos /cal d<f)6ovo<; peovaa eV avTij Tjj SaXaTTj)
virb ttj iiriKpareia tov ywp'ioV' J~v\a Be iroWd

p,ev koX aXka, irdvv Be iroWd /cal /ca\d vavirrj-

5 yrja-i/xa iir avrfj ttj OaXaTTy- to Be opos ei?

1 After XtyovTcu the MSS. have robs "EWjjvas : Gem.

brackets, following Muretus.
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you failed to arrive, although the requisite time had

passed, we supposed that you had learned of our
situation and, seized with fear, had stealthily made
off toward the sea

;
and we thought it best not to

be left behind. That was the reason, then, why we
also proceeded hither."

IV. During that day they bivouacked where they
were, upon the beach by the harbour. Now this place
which is called Calpe Harbour is situated in Thrace-
in-Asia ; and this portion of Thrace begins at the
mouth of theEuxine and extends as far as Heracleia,

being on the right as one sails into the Euxine. It

is a long day's journey for a trireme to row from

Byzantium to Heracleia, and between the two places
there is no other city, either friendly or Greek, only
Bithynian Thracians ; and they are said to abuse

outrageously any Greeks they may find shipwrecked
or may capture in any other way. As for Calpe
Harbour, it lies midway of the voyage between
Heracleia and Byzantium and is a bit of land jutting
out into the sea, the part of it which extends sea-

ward being a precipitous mass of rock, not less than

twenty fathoms high at its lowest point, and the
isthmus which connects this head with the mainland

being about four plethra in width
;
and the space to

the seaward of the isthmus is large enough for ten
thousand people to dwell in. At the very foot of

the rock there is a harbour whose beach faces

toward the west, and an abundantly flowing spring
of fresh water close to the shore of the sea and
commanded by the headland. There is also a great
deal of timber of various sorts, but an especially

large amount of fine ship-timber, on the very shore
of the sea. The ridge extends back into the interior
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p.eaoyeiav p,ev avrjicei oaov iirl ei/coai araBlov;,
Kal tovto yewBes Kal aXiOov' to Be irapa ddXar-
tclv irXeov

rj irrl etKoai crraBiovi Bacrv 7roXXoi<;

6 Kal iravroBairol^ Kal peydXois ^vXoi<;- r)
Be aXXr

t

ycopa KaXrj Kal iroXXt], Kal Koypai iv aurfj elcri

iroXXal Kal OLKOvfievar (f>epei jap r) yr) Kal

Kpidas Kal Trvpovs Kal oairpta iravra Kal peXivas
Kal <T7]aap.a Kal avKa dpKOvvra Kal dpireXovs
iroXXas Kal i)Bvoivov<i Kal raXXa iravra irXr)i

iXacov-

7 'H p,ev %d>pa ?]v roiavrrj. iaKtjvovv 6' iv ra>

alyiaXa> 7T/oo<? tj} daXdrrr)' et? Be to iroXiapa
1

av yevdpevov ovk iftovXovro o-TparoireBeveadai,
dXXa eBoKei Kal to eXdeiv evravOa e£ iirij3ovXr)<i

8 elvai, ftovXopevcov rivcov KaroiKtaai ttoXiv- tcov

yap crrpaTicoTcov oi TrXeio-rot r)aav ov o-rrdvet /3iou

eKTreirXevKOTd eVt ravrrjv ttjv p.ia6o<popdv, dXXa

ttjv YLvpov dpcTijv aKovovres, ol pev Kal avBpas
dyovres, ol Be Kal irpoaavriXo)Kore<; xpijpaTa, Kal

tovtcov erepoi diroBeBpaKOTes irarepa? Kal p,r)repa<;,

oi Be Kal reKva KaTaXnr6vT€<; &>? y^pi]p.aT avrol<;

KTr]o-dp,evoi rj^ovres irdXtv, aKovovTes Kal tois

aXXovs Tou? irapa K.vpw ttoXXo, Kal dyaOd irpdr-
retv. toiovtoi 6vre<i eiroOovv eh r^v 'KXXdBa

acpi^ecrOat,.

9 'YiireiBr) Be varepa r)pepa iyevero rr)<; et? ravrov

avvoBov, eir i%6Ba> idvero "Hevotywv' dvdyKt] yap
r)v iirl to, iirirrjBeia e^dyeiv' iirevoei Be Kal rovs

v€Kpov<; daTrreiv. eVet Be rd lepd KaXd iyevero,

1 rb TrJAio-jua MSS., Mar. : rStrov v6\i(rua Gem., following
Jacobs.
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for about twenty stadia, and this stretch is deep-
soiled and free from stones, while the land bordering
the coast is thickly covered for a distance of more
than twenty stadia with an abundance of heavy
timber of all sorts. The rest of the region is fair

and extensive, and contains manv inhabited villages;
for the land produces barley, wheat, beans of all

kinds, millet and sesame, a sufficient quantitv of figs,

an abundance of grapes which yield a good sweet

wine, and in fact everything except olives.

Such was the country thereabouts. The men
took up quarters on the beach by the sea, refusing
to encamp on the spot which might become a city ;

indeed, the fact of their coming to this place at all

seemed to them the result of scheming on the

part of some people who wished to found a city.
For most of the soldiers had sailed away from Greece
to undertake this service for pay, not because their

means were scanty, but because they knew by re-

port of the noble character of Cyrus ; some brought
other men with them, some had even spent money
of their own on the enterprise, while still another
class had abandoned fathers and mothers, or had
left children behind with the idea of getting money
to bring back to them, all because they heard that

the other people who served with Cyrus enjoyed
abundant good fortune. Being men of this sort,

therefore, they longed to return in safety to

Greece.

On the day after the reunion of the three
divisions Xenophon offered sacrifice with a view to

an expedition ;
for it was necessary to go out after

provisions and, besides, he intended to bury the
Arcadian dead. When the sacrifices proved favour-

voi.. 111. II
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e'tirovTO Kal ol 'Ap/caSe*?, Kal tou9 fiev veKpovs
tou? TrXeicrrowi evOairep eireaov eKaarov; eOayJraV

tfhi] yap rjcrav 7repLirralot. Kal ov-% olov re avaipetv
en rjv' eviow; he tou? €k rSiV ohcov (rvveveyrcovTes

eOayjrav e'« ra>v virapj^ovrayv oi>9 ehvvavro koX-

Xicrra' ot>9 he p.r) rjvpiafcov, fcevoTcicpiov avTols

10 eiroL-qcrav pueya, Kal aT€<pdvov<; eiredecrav. ravra
he. iroirjcravTes ave\(japr\<jav eirl to aTpaTorrehov.
Kal Tore piev henrvrjaavTes eKOipLrjdrjcrav. rfj he

varepala avvrp\6ov ol arparcurat irdvre<i' ovvr\ye
he p,d\t<TTa 'Ayacrta? re 6 2,rvpL(pd\io<i \o%ay6<;
Kal

'

I epcovv/i.09 'HA,eto? \o%ayos Kal aWoi 01

11 irpeafivTaTOt, tcov 'KpKahwv. Kal hoypa eiroir]-

aavTO, edv T49 rov Xonrov p,vr]a6fj hi~^a to

arpdrevpta iroielv, davdrw avrbv tyjpLiovadai,

Kal Kara yd>pav dmevai fpirep irpoaQev elye to

arpdrevpa Kal dpyeiv tou<? irpoadev arpajriyovs.
Kal Xeiplcrocpos p,ev r)hri ereTeXevri'iKei (pdppaKov
tticov irvperTcov' to, S' eKeivov Necov 'Acii^ato?

irapekafie.
12 M.€tc\ he ravra dvaard<; elire "B,evo<poiv' 'fl

dvhpes arparicorat, rrjv puev nropeiav, ft>9 eoiKe,
1

ire^fi TTOirjTeov' ou yap ecrri irXoia' avdyKt] he

rropevecrOai r)hri' ov yap ecm p,evovcn rd eiTLTr)-

heta. fjp>el<; ovv, ecpr), OvaopueOa' vp,ci<; he hec

7rapao~K€vd£eo~0ai a>9 p.ayovpevov^ el Trore Kal

13 dXkore' ol yap iroXepuioi dvaredapprjKacnv. €K

tovtov eOvovro ol arpaTqyoi, pLavri^ he iraprjv

1 After is eoi/ce the MSS. have Srj\ov '6ti, which Mar.

brackets, following Kriiger : Gem. brackets iis eoi/ce, retain-

ing 5f)\oc 8ti.
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able, the Arcadians also followed with the rest,
1 and

they buried the greater part of the dead just where
they each had fallen; for they had already lain

unburied five days, and it was not now possible to

carry away the bodies ; some that lay upon the

roads, however, they did gather together and honour
with as fine a burial as their means allowed, while
for those they could not find, they erected a great
cenotaph, and placed wreaths upon it. After doing
all this they returned to their camp, and then took
dinner and went to bed. On the following day all

the soldiers held a meeting, the chief movers in the
matter being Agasias the Stymphalian, a captain,
Hieronymus the Elean, also a captain, and some
others from among the eldest of the Arcadians.

They passed a resolution that if any man from this
time forth should suggest dividing the army, he
should be punished with death, and further, that
the army should return to the same organization
which formerly obtained, and that the former
generals should resume command. Now by this
time Cheirisophus had died, from the effects of a
medicine which he took for a fever ;

2 and his

command passed to Neon the Asinaean.
After this Xenophon rose and said :

" Fellow
soldiers, our journey, it seems, must be made by
land, for we have no ships ; and we must set out at

once, for we have no provisions if we remain here.

We, then," he continued, "will sacrifice, and you
must prepare yourselves to fight if ever you did;
for the enemy have renewed their courage." There-

upon the generals proceeded to sacrifice, the sooth-

1
1. e. no longer insisting upon their independent

organization.
2

cp. ii. 18.
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'Aprj^icov 'Ayo/ca?* o Be XiXavos 6
'

AinrpaicidiTris

fj&r) direBeBpaKei ttXoiov pLiadcoadp^evos ei; 'Hpa-
/eXei'a?. 6vop,evoi.<; Be iirl ttj d<f>68(o ovtc eyiyveTO

14 to, lepd. ravTi^v fiev ovv tyjv i)puepav eiravaavTo.

Kal rives eroX/xcov Xeyeiv &)? 6 "Eievocfrcov /3ou\6fxe-

VOS TO ^COptOV OLKLO-CU 7T€7T€IK€ TOV p,aVTlV XeyeiV

15 co? ra lepd ov ylyverai eVl d(f>6B(p. evrevdev

/crjpv^as rfi avpiov irapelvai eirl ttjv Ovaiav tov

fiovXopuevov, Kal p,dvTi<; el Tt? eh], irapayyelXas

irapelvai &)? avv6eaaop,evov ra lepd, edve' Kal

16 evravOa iraprjaav ttoXXoi. 0vop,ev(p Be irdXiv

et? Tpi? eVl rfj dcpoBco ovk eycyveTO ra lepd. etc

tovtov %aX£7ra>? el%ov ol <ttparimtat' Kal yap
t« eTTirrjo'eia eireXiirev a e^ovre<i rjXdov, Kal dyopa
ovBepbla ttw irapr\v.

17 'E/c tovtov %vve\66i>T(ov elire irdXiv Hevo(f)(ov'

'H avSpes, eirl p,ev t?) iropela, ft)? opare, to. lepd

ovTTo) ytyverat' twv S' inLTrjBelwv opco upuds Beop,e-

vovs' dvdyKi] ovv fioi BoKel elvai 6veo~6ai irepl

18 avTov tovtov. dvao~Td<; Tt? enrev K.al eiKOTax;

apa fjfilv ov yiyverat ra iepd' &>? yap eya> diro

TOV aVTOpLUTOV %#€? rjKOVTOS 7rXoi(p
1

TjKOVdd

Twos, KXeavBpos
2 6 €K Bv^ainlov dpp,oo~Ti]<i

19 p^eXXei i]^eiv nrXola Kal Tpujpeis G^wp. e/c tovtov

Be dvayukveiv piev irdaiv eBoKei' eirl Be rd eTTiTrj-

1
irKo'tifi Gem. , following Hartman : irKoiov MSS.

,
Mar.

2 Before KAeWSpos the MSS. have '6ri, which Mar. brackets,

following Stephanus : Gem. emends to S ye.

1
cp. v. vi. 18, 34.
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sayer who was present being Arexion the Arcadian ;

for Silanus the Ambraciot had by this time stolen

away,
1 on a vessel which he hired at Heracleia.

When they sacrificed, however, with a view to their

departure, the victims would not prove favourable,
and they accordingly ceased their offerings for that

day. Now some people had the effrontery to say
that Xenophon, in his desire to found a city at this

spot, had induced the soothsayer to declare that

the sacrifices were not favourable for departure.

Consequently he made public proclamation that on
the morrow any one who so chose might be present
at the sacrifice, and if a man were a soothsayer,
lie sent him word to be at hand to participate in

the inspection of the victims
;
so he made the offer-

ing in the immediate presence of many witnesses.

But though he sacrificed a second and a third time
with a view to departure, the victims would not

prove favourable. At that the soldiers were angry,
for the provisions they brought with them had given
out and there was not yet any market at hand.

Therefore they held a meeting and Xenophon
addressed them again. "Soldiers," he said, "as for

setting out upon our journey, the sacrifices, as you
see, do not yet prove favourable for that

; but I am
aware that you are in need of provisions ; hence it

seems to me that we must sacrifice in regard to this

latter point alone." Then some one rose and said :

" There appears to be good reason why our sacrifices

are not favourable ; for as I heard from a man who
chanced to arrive here yesterday on a ship, Cleander,
the Lacedaemonian governor at Byzantium, is to

come here with merchant vessels and men-of-war."
At that news all deemed it best to stay, but it was
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Beta avdy/ct] rjv e^ievai. Kal iirl tovtw irakiv

idveTO els Tpls, teal ovk eylyvero to, iepd. Kal

rjBr) teal eVl aKrjvrjv lovre? rrjv HevoG/xwvTO? eXeyov
oti ovk e%oiev ra €7rcrrjd€ia. o o ovk av e<prj

e^ayayelv pr) yiyvop,evwv tcov lepcov.

20 Kcu irdXiv rfj varepaia iOvero, teal a^eBov tl

tracra r) crTparia Bid to p.eXeiv diracnv €Kvk\ovvto

irepl to, lepd' ra Be dvpuara eireXeXoLTrei. oi Be

21 arparrjyol e^rjyov p-ev ov, avveKaXecrav Be. elirev

ovv Bievocputv "Icrco? oi iroXepuioi. o-vveiXeypuevoi

elal Kal dvdyKrj p,dyeo~dai' ei ovv KaTaXiirovTes

ra o~K€vr) ev tS> epvpuvco ^wplw d><; el<i p,dyr)v

TTapecrKevaap,evoi toipev, ifcra>? av ra iepd Trpo^w-
22 poit] 7]yJiv. aKOVcravTes S' oi o-TpaTiwrai dve-

Kpayov a>9 ovBev Beoi ei? to ywpiov dyeiv, dXXd
dveo-Qai a><? Tdyiara. Kal Trpoflara pev ovKeri

rjv, fiovv
1 Be vtto dp,d£rjs irptdp.evoi edvovro' Kal

aevocfrwv KXedvopos eBe/jdt] rov 'ApKaBo? irpo-

avpL€iaaai, ei tl ev tovtw eir). aXX ovb co?

eyevovTo.

23 Necov Be rjv p.ev aTpaTr/yb<; Kara to Xeipiaocpov

p,epos, eVet Be ecopa tou? dvOpcorrovi ct>9 £?X0V

8eiva><; ttj evBeia, fiovXopevos avTOis \apit,ecr9ai,

evpatv riva dvdpcoirov 'HpaKXecoTrjv, o<? e<pr) K(i)p,a<;

e'yyu? elBevai odev eh) Xafteiv ra e7UTJ]Beia,

eKrjpv^e tov /3ovXop,evov levai iirl to, e7riT?)Beia,

1
fiovv Gem., following Schneider : 0ovs MSS., Mar.

1
i. e. the headland described in §§ 3 ff. above.

2 One of the generals.
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still necessary to go out after provisions. With this

object in view Xenophon again sacrificed, going as

far as three offerings, and the victims continued
unfavourable. By this time people were even

coming to Xenophon's tent and declaring that they
had no provisions, but he said that he would
not lead forth unless the sacrifices turned out
favourable.

On the next day he undertook to sacrifice again,
and pretty nearly the entire army—for it was a

matter of concern to every man—gathered about
the place of sacrifice ; but the victims had given
out. Then the generals, while refusing to lead the
men forth, called them together in assembly ; and

Xenophon said :
" It may be that the enemy are

gathered together and that we must fight ; if, then,
we should leave our baggage in the strong place

1

and set out prepared for battle, perhaps our sacrifices

would be successful." Upon hearing this, however,
the soldiers cried out that it was not at all necessary
to enter the place, but, rather, to offer sacrifice with
all speed. Now they no longer had any sheep, but

they bought a bullock that was yoked to a wagon
and proceeded to sacrifice ; and Xenophon requested
Cleanor 2 the Arcadian to give special attention to

see if there was anything auspicious in this offering.
But not even so did the omens prove favourable.

Now Neon was general in place of Cheirisophus,
and when he saw in what a terrible condition the

soldiers were from want, he was desirous of doing
them a kindness ; so having found a certain Hera-
cleot who claimed to know of villages near at hand
from which it was possible to get provisions, he
made proclamation that all who so wished were to
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eo? r)y€fiovo<; ecrop,evov. e^epyovrat 8rj o~vv hopa-
tiois /ecu acr/coi? tcai OvXaicois kcu aWois dyyeloi<;

24 et? 8ia^i\lov<; dvOpooTrovs. iireiBrj Be r/aav ev

rats Kcopais fcal Bieo-ireipovTO &>? eVl to Xa/z/3a-
veiv, iTniriirTovaiv avTOis ol <£>apvaf3d^ov itrirei^

7Tpa>TOi' ^€/3ot]0i]k6t€^ yap rjcrav tch? HiOvvois,

{3ov\6fiei>oi crvv rol<; V>i6vvols,ei hvvaivTo,cnTOtcw-
Xvaai tovs

"
EXX^ra? p,i] eXdeiv els rrjv <$>pvyiav

ovtoi 01 i7T7rei? diroKTeivovai roi)v dvSpcov ov

peiov 7rei'Ta,KOo~Lov<;' ol he \oiiro\ eirl to opos
25 dvicf>vyov. e/c tovtov dirayyeWei ti<; ravra twv

d,TTO(f>evy6vT(i}v et? to arpaToirehov. kcu 6 aevo-

<f)6!)v,
errel ovk eyeyevrjTo ra lepd ravrrj rfj i)pepa,

Xa/9cof ftovv virb dp.d^rj^, ov yap rjv dX\a lepeia,

a<j)ayiaadp,evo<i e{3oj]6ei ical ol dWoi ol pe%pt
26 TpidfcovTd eroiv cnravres. kcu dvaXajSovTes tovs

Xonrovs avSpas els to o-rparoireDov d(f)iKVovvTai.
kcu i]hr] p,ev dpufil rfklov hvo~p,ds rjv kcu ol'^Wrfves
/iaX' dOvp,(i)i e^ovTes ehenrvoiroiovvTo, kcli i^airl-

vrj<; hid roiiv \ao~la>v twv Hidvvwv rives iirtyevo-

pevoi to?? 7rpo<pv\a^i tov<> fiev KareKaivov toi)? he

27 ehlxo^av pk%pi eh to o-TpaToirehov. kcu Kpavyrjs

yevopevrp; els rd oir\a rravres ehpapov ol"EWrj-
ve<f kcu hidiKeiv pev kcu Kivelv to aTparoireSov
vvktos ovk da<f)a\e<; ehoKei elvai- haaea yap ijv

Ta ywpla
% ev he toi? oVXoi? evvKrepevov <fiv\aT-

Topuevoi iKavol^ <fiv\ai;i.

V. Trjv pev vvKTa ovtco hirjyayov dpa he tt)

rjpepa ol aTpaTt/yol eh to epvpvhv ^mplov rjyovv-

1
i. e. for carrying the booty.

1 See note on v. vi. 24.
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go after provisions and that he would be their leader.

There set out accordingly, with poles,
1
wine-skins,

bags, and other vessels, about two thousand men.
But when they had reached the villages and were

scattering here and there for the purpose of securing
plunder, they were attacked first of all by the horse-

men of Pharnabazus; 2 for they had come to the
aid of the Bithynians, desiring in company with
the Bithynians to prevent the Greeks, if they could,
from entering Phrygia ; these horsemen killed no
fewer than five hundred of the soldiers, the rest

fleeing for refuge to the heights. After this one of
the men who escaped brought back word to the

camp of what had happened. And Xenophon, in-

asmuch as the sacrifices had not proved favourable

on that day, took a bullock that was yoked to a

wagon,—for there were no other sacrificial animals,—
offered it up, and set out to the rescue, as did all

the rest who were under thirty years of age, to the
last man. And they picked up the survivors and
returned to the camp. By this time it was about

sunset, and the Greeks were making preparations
for dinner in a state of great despondency when

suddenly through the thickets some of the Bithynians
burst upon the outposts, killing some of them and

pursuing the rest up to the camp. An outcry was
raised, and all the Greeks ran to their arms; still,

it did not seem safe to undertake a pursuit or to

move the camp during the night, seeing that the

region was thickly overgrown ;
so they spent the

night under arms, keeping plenty of sentinels on
watch.

V. In this way they got through the night, but
at daybreak the generals led the way to the strong
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to' ol Be eiTTovTO dvaXa/36vT€<; ra oirXa Kal ra

o-/c€vt). irplv Be dplarou aipav elvat direrd^pevov

fj rj eiaoBos tjv et? to ywp'iov, Kal aTrearavpwaav
airav, Kara\nr6vr€<i rpets irvXas. Kal irXolov

ii~ 'YipaKXeLas rJKev aXcpira a<yov Kal lepela Kal

oXvov.

2 11/30; 6" dvavra*; tZevo(p<i>v idvero eV e%6hw,
Kal yiyverai ra lepd eirl tov TrpeoTov lepeiov.

Kal 776*77 t£Xo$ i%6vTcoi> row lepSiv opa aUrbv

a'latov 6 pdvTt<i
'

Aprjglcov n.appdato<;, Kal 77761-

8 o~6at KeXevet tov "B>evo<f>oiVTa. Kal BiaftavTes ttjv

Ta(ppov to. onXa Ttdevrat, Kal eKrjpvgav dptcmj-
cravTas i^ievat Toy? o~TpaTia)Ta<; crvv Tot<? ottXois,

tov Be o^Xov Kal to, avBpdiroBa avrov KaTaXt-

4 7relv. ol p,ev Br) aXXot iravTes e^fjaav, Neo>i> Be

ov' eBoKei yap KaXXtaTOv elvat, tovtov <pvXaKa
KaraXnrelv T<av eirl aTparoireBov. eirel 6" ol

Xo^a<yol Kal ol CTpaTtayrat direXetirov avrov,

alo"xyv6fievoi pi) e<peireaOai rwv aXXcov e^tovrwv,
KareXtirov avrov tovs virep irevre Kal rerrapd-
Kovra eri). Kal ovroi p,ev epevov, ol 8 aXXot

5 eiropevovro. irplv Be irevreKalBeKa ardBia BteXrj-

Xvdevat evervypv rjBrj veKpols' Kal rr)v ovpctv tov

KepaTO<i iroirjadpievoi Kara tovs irpd)rov<; cpavevras

v€Kpov<; edairrov iravras oirocrovs eireXdp,/3ave to

6 Kepa<i. eirel Be rovs irpcorovs eOayfrav, irpoaya-

1
i. e. the isthmus mentioned in iv. 3.

2 The original plan was to leave Neon and his division to

guard the camp. But since Neon's men insisted upon goiug
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place and the men followed, taking up their arms
and baggage. Before breakfast time came, they pro-
ceeded to dig a trench across the way of approach

1

to the place, and they backed it along its entire

length with a palisade, leaving three gates. And
now a vessel arrived from Heracleia, bringing barley
meal, sacrificial victims, and wine.

Xenophon arose early and sacrificed with a view
to an expedition, and with the first offering the
omens turned out favourable. Furthermore, just
as the rites were nearing the end, the soothsayer,
Arexion the Parrhasian, caught sight of an eagle in

an auspicious quarter, and bade Xenophon lead on.

So they crossed the trench and grounded arms ;

then they made proclamation that after taking
breakfast the troops were to march out under arms,
while the camp-followers and captives were to be
left behind where they were. All the rest, then,

proceeded to set forth, save only Neon ; for it seemed
best to leave him behind to keep guard over what
was in the camp. But when his captains and
soldiers began to abandon him, being ashamed not
to follow along when the others were setting out,
the generals left behind at the camp everybody who
was over forty-five years of age.

2 So these remained
and the rest took up the march. Before they had

gone fifteen stadia they began to meet with dead
bodies ; and marching on until they had brought
the rear of their column to a point opposite the
first bodies which appeared, they proceeded to bury
all that the column covered. As soon as they had

with the rest, the generals decided to leave, not one of the

regular divisions of the army, but the older men from the
entire army.
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yovres fcal rrjv ovpdv avdis Troirjadjievoi Kara

tol"? 7rpcorov<; rtav drdcfxov edatrrov rbv avrbv

rpoTvov oTcoaovs eireXd/x^avev i) arparid. enel

Be et? t!]v 6B6v tjkov rrjv ck tcov /coop.wv, evOa

€K€lvto adpool, avveveyKovres avrovs kda\jrav.

7 "HSr; Be irepa fiecrovcn]? rr)<; r)p,epas irpodyovres

to arpdrevjia e^co ro>v kgj/jlwv eXafiSavov ra

emri'jBeia 6 rt t£? 6pa>t) evros t>)? <f>d\ayyo<;, Kal

e^ai(f)i>r]<; opwai toi>9 7ro\e/xtou? i>Trep/3dXXovra<i

Kara \6<f)ovs rivas i/c rov evavriov, reray/xevovs

eirl <f>dXayyo<; i7T7rea<i re ttoXXovs Kal rre^ovs'

Kal yap X7ri0piBdr?]s Kal '¥a9ivrj<$ t)kov rrapa

8 (
Papval3d£ov e%ovre<; rrjv Bvvapuv. eirel Be Kar-

elBov TOu?
r/

EA,X?/^a9 ol iroXifitoi, eari]aav d-neyov-

Te? avrcov baov irevreKaiBeKa araBiov;. e/c rovrov

evOvs 6 ^Aprj^ioiv 6 p,dvri<; rcbv 'EiXX/jvmv a(f>ayid-

£erat, Kal eyevero eVt rod irpdorov KaXd rd

9 o~(f)dyia. evda Brj zzevocfruyv Xeyef AoKei fioi,

Si dvBpes arpanjyoL, emrd^aaOaL rfj (pdXayyt

Xoxovs (\>vXaKa<; tv dv irov Set] Sicriv ol eTrifior/-

6 ijaovres rfj cfrdXayyi Kal ol rroXepiLOL rerapayfii-

vot ep.TTiTrrwo'LV el<i rerayp,evov<; Kal aKepaiovs.

10 crvveBoKei ravra rrdaiv. 'T/meis /xev roivvv, e<f)rj,

7rpo)jyeia0e rrjv irpos rovs evavnov;, a>? /xrj eari']-

Koop,ep, eVei a>(f)drjp,ev Kal eiBo/xev rovs tto\€/jLiov<;'
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buried this first group, they marched forward and

again brought the rear of the column into line with

the first of the bodies which lay farther on, and
then in the same way they buried all that the army
covered. When, however, they had reached the

road leading out of the villages, where the dead

lay thick, they gathered them all together for

burial.

It was now past midday, and, still leading the

army forward, they were engaged in getting pro-
visions outside the villages

—anything there was to

be seen within the limits of their line—when

suddenly they caught sight of the enemy passing
over some hills which lay opposite them, his force

consisting of horsemen in large numbers and foot

soldiers, all in battle formation ; in fact, it was

Spithridates and Rhathines, who had been sent out

with their army by Pharnabazus. As soon as the

enemy sighted the Greeks, they came to a halt, at

a distance from the Greeks of about fifteen stadia.

Hereupon Arexion, the soothsayer of the Greeks,

immediately offered sacrifice, and at the first victim

the omens proved favourable. Then Xenophon
said :

" It seems to me, fellow generals, that we
should station reserve companies behind our

phalanx, so that we may have men to come to the

aid of the phalanx if aid is needed at any point, and

that the enemv, after they have fallen into disorder,

may come upon troops that are in good order and
fresh." All shared this opinion. "Well, then,"
said Xenophon, "do you lead on toward our adver-

saries, in order that we may not be standing still

now that we have been seen by the enemy and have

seen them ; and I will come along after arranging
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eya> he rj£a> tou? TeXevTaiovs X.0^01/? /caTa^wpio-as
11 yirep vpiv ho/cet. e/c rovrov ol pev rjavypi, irpor)-

yov, o he rpeis d<f>eXa>v ra? leXevralas rd^eis
ava hia/coalovs dvhpas tt)v pev iirl to hegibv

eirerpetyev e^eireaQai aTroXiirovTas &>? irXeOpov

%ap,oXa<i 'A^afo? Tavrrj<; rjpye Trjs Ta^eco^' ttjv 6"

eVt tc3 yu,ecr&) kyoopuxev e-rrecrdai' Uvppias 'Ap«a?

Tavrrjs VPXe TV*> Ta£ew t^v Se piav eirl ru>

eva>vvpa>' <£>pao~'ia<;

'

Adrjvaios ravrrj ecpeicmj/cei..

12 Tlpoiovres he, errel eyevovro ol r)yovpevoi enl

vdiret, peydXw teal hvairopoi, earrjaav dyvoovvres
el hiaftareov e'lrj to vdiro?. /cal irapeyyvoaai

arparrjyovs /cal Xo^ayov? irapievai eVt to rjyov-

13 pevov. /cal 6 Hevocpcjv 6avp,do~a<; 6 ri rb Xtryov

eiT) rr)v tropeiav /cal Tayy d/covcov ttjv TrapeyyvTjv,

eXavvei rj rdyio-ra. eirel he avvrjXdov, Xeyei

^o$>alvero<; TrpecrfivTaros otv tcov aTparr/ycov oti

/3ovXi)<; ovk atjiov e'lrj el hiaftareov earl toiovtov

vdiros.

14 Kal o '3,€Vo<f)(bv airovhy vTrokaftoov eXef-ev

'AAA' tare p.ev pie, &> avhpes, ovheva ttw Kivhvvov

irpo^evrjaavra vplv edeXovo~iov ov yap B6£tj<; opSi

heopevov? vp,d<s els dvhpetoTijTa, dXXa aon
rjpi'as .

15 vvv he ovtojs e^er dpayel pikv evdevhe ovk eariv

direXdelv' r)v yap pr) r)pei$ latp,ev eirl tou? iroXe-

plovs, ovtoi rjplv oiroTav dirLojp,€v e^rovTat, /cal

16 eirnreaovvrai. Spare hr) irbrepov /cpecrrov levai
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the hindmost companies in the way you have
decided upon." So while the others led on quietly,
he detached the three hindmost battalions, consist-

ing of two hundred men each, and turned the first

one to the right with orders to follow after the

phalanx at a distance of about a plethrum ; this

battalion was commanded by Samolas the Achaean ;

the second battalion he posted at the centre, to
follow on in the same way ; this one was under the
command of Pyrrhias the Arcadian

; and the last

one he stationed upon the left, Phrasias the
Athenian being in command of it.

Now when, as they advanced, the men who were
in the lead reached a large ravine, difficult to pass,

they halted, in doubt as to whether they ought to
cross the ravine

;
and they passed along word for

generals and captains to come up to the front.

Then Xenophon, wondering what it was that was

holding up the march and speedily hearing the

summons, rode forward in all haste. As soon as the
officers had come together, Sophaenetus, who was
the eldest of the generals, said that it was not a

question worth considering whether they ought to
cross such a ravine as that.

Xenophon rejoined, with much earnestness :

"
Well, gentlemen, you know that I have never yet

introduced you to any danger that was a matter of
choice ; for as I see the situation, you do not stand
in need of reputation for bravery, but of a safe
return. But the conditions at this moment are these :

there is no possibility of our getting away from here
without a battle

; for if we do not advance upon
the enemy ourselves, they will follow us when we
undertake to retire and fall upon us. Consider,
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errl toi"? avhpa<s nrpo/SaXXopevov; to, o-nXa rj

p,€Ta/3aXXopevov<s dirio~9ei> rjficov eVfor'T<z? tou?

17 7roXe/xtou9 OeaaBai. "are fievroi, on to p,ev airie-

vai utto iroXepicdv ovhevl teaXw eoitee, to oe

efyeireadai teal rols teateLocri ddppos epTroiei. eyco

yovv i]hiOU av aw i)paaeau> eirioir^v i) avv SnrXa-

aiois a7ro^&)/50t?//'. teal tovtovs oto" on eiriovTwv

pev rjpcov ovS vpel<i eXiri^ere Se^aaOai i)p,ds,

dmovTcov 8e TTCLvres ernardpeda on To\p,r]o~ov-

18 o~iv ecpeirecrOai. to oe hta(3dvra<i oiriaQev vdiros

^aXerrov Troojaaadai p,eXXoi>Ta<; pudyeo-Qai dp

ov^l teal dpirdaai d^tov ; rols puev <ydp iroXepiois

iyco /3ovXolp>]v dv eviropa irdvra (fiaiveaOai coo"Te

aTToywpelv ijpds oe teal utto tov ^coptov Set

8t8do-fceo~0aL on ovte kern
/x-?;

vitewai acoTrjpta.

19 6aupid£(0 §' eycoye teal to vdiro? rovro el Tt?

pdXXov (fioftepbv vopi^ei eivai rcov aXXcov a>v

hiaireTTopevpeda yu>plwv. 7rco? <ydp 8t) hiafiarbv

to irehLov, el fir) viKi]aop,ev tov<; i7riTea$ ; 7ro)9 Se

a 8ieXi]Xv6apei> oprj, i)v TreXraaral rocrolhe
ecfre-

20 TTwvrai ;
l

rjv Be Si] teal o~coOwp,ei> eVi OdXarrav,

irbaov n vaTTo<; 6 Y\6vro<; ; ev6a oure irXola eo~Tt

to. dird^ovm ovre crtTo<? w dpe^jropeda p,evovre<;,

8ey']aei Be, i)v ddrrov eteei yev copieda, Outtov

21 irdXiv e^ievai eirl to e7riTy]8eta. ovteovv vvv tepelr-

rov rjpto'TrjKOTa^ pdyeaOai i) avpiov dvapiaTovi.

1
§ 19 as in the MSS., which Mar. follows : Gem., follow-

ing Hartman, puts the sentence Bavfxdfa
—
x^P^ "" at the end

of the §.
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then, whether it is better to go forward against
these men with arms advanced, or with arms
reversed to behold the enemy coming upon us from

behind. Yet you know that to retire before an

enemy does not beseem any man of honour, while

to be in pursuit creates courage even in cowards.

For my part, at any rate, I should rather advance to

the attack with half as many men than to retreat

with twice as many. And as to those troops yonder,
I know that if we advance upon them, you do not

yourselves expect them to await our attack, while

if we retire, we all know that they will have the

courage to pursue us. Again, to cross a difficult

ravine and get it in your rear when you are about

to fight, is not that an opportunity really worth

seizins? For it is to the enemv that I should

mvself wish to have all roads seem easy
—for their

retreat; as for ourselves, we ought to learn from

the very ground before us that there is no safety
for us except in victory. I do wonder, however,
that any one regards this particular ravine as more
dreadful than the rest of the country we have just
marched through. For how is that plain to be

recrossed unless we are victorious over the enemy's
horsemen ? how the mountains which we have passed

through, if such a throng of peltasts are to be

following at our heels? Again, if we do reach the

sea in safety, what a great ravine, one may say, is

the Euxine ! where we have neither ships to take us

away nor food to subsist upon if we remain, while

the sooner we reach there, the sooner we shall have

to be off' again in quest of provisions. Well, then,
it is better to fight to-day, with our breakfast

already eaten, than to-morrow breakfastless. Cientle-
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avSpes, rd tc lepa r)puv /caXa 01 re oltovoX atatoi

rd re afydyia xdWiara' 'icop^ev enl tou? avBpas.

ov Bel en tovtovs, eVel ?;/u,a9 irdvra><; elBov, 17Sew?

hetirvrjaai ovB' birov av deXcoai aicr\vr\aai.

22 'EvrevOev oi \oxayol r)yela6ai e/ceXevov, teal

ovBels dvTeXeye. /cal 6<? rjyeiTO, irapayyeiXas

Biafiaiveiv rj eWcrTO? eTvyyave tov vuttov; wv
Bclttov yap ddpoov iBoxei av ovrco irepav yeveaOai

to crrpdrevfia i)
el Kara ttjv ye(pvpav r)

eirl t&

23 vdrrei r)v i%ep,r)pvovTO. eVet Be Biefirjcrav, Trapicov

irapa ttjv (pdXayya eXeyev' "AvBpes, dvapipvrj-

aneade 6aa<i Br) p,d%a<; o~vv toi<? Oeols ofiocre

lovT€<i vevucrjicaTe koX ola irdcryovcriv oi iroXepi-

OU5 (pevyovres, real tovto evvoijaare oti eirl rail

24 dvpais tt}<; 'EXXdBos eap,ev. dXX' eireaQe rjyepovt,

tw 'Hpa/cXel koX dXXr)Xovs irapaicaXelTe ovopaaTL.

r)Bv rot dvBpelov ri kol tcaXbv vvv elirovra /cal

TroiijaavTa pbvrjpLrjv iv oh 1 edeXei irapeyeiv eavrov.

25 Tavra irapeXavvwv eXeye koX ap.a v<pr)yeiTO

iirl cpdXayyos, koX toi>? ireXraara^ etcarepwdev

7roirjadp,evot eiropevovTO eirl tovs iroXep,iovs. irap-

rjyyeXro Be to, puev Bopara iirl tov Bei^iov oop,ov

Hveiv, eco? crrjpiaivoi tt) adXTriyyc eireiTa Be eh

nrpoo-ftoXrjv /cadevTas eireadai /3dBr)v koX puyBeva

Bpopw Bico/ceiv. etc tovtov avvdrjpa iraprjei Zev<>

o~a)T)']p, 'Hpa/cXr)<i r)yepcov. oi Be iroXep,ioi vire-

1 iv oh MSS., Mar. : ols ns Gem., following Cobet.
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men, our sacrificial victims were favourable, the bird-

omens auspicious, the omens of the sacrifice most
favourable ; let us advance upon the enemy. These

fellows, now that they have seen us at all, must not

again get a pleasant dinner or encamp wherever

they please."
After that the captains bade him lead on, and no

one spoke in opposition. So he led the way, after

giving orders that every man should cross at what-

ever point along the ravine he chanced to be
;
for it

seemed that in this way the army would get to-

gether on the further side more quickly than if they
defiled along the bridge which was over the ravine.

When they had crossed, he went along the lines and
said :

w
Soldiers, remember how many battles you

have won, with the help of the gods, by coming to

close quarters, remember what a fate they suffer

who flee from the enemy, and bethink you of this,

that we are at the doors of Greece. Follow Heracles

the Leader and summon one another on, calling
each man by name. It will surely be sweet, through
some manly and noble thing which one may say or

do to-day, to keep himself in remembrance among
those whom he wishes to remember him."

Thus he spoke as he rode along, while at the same
time he began to lead the troops on slowly in line

of battle ; and after they had got the peltasts into

position on either flank, they took up the march

against the enemy. The orders had been to keep
their spears on the right shoulder until a signal
should be given with the trumpet ; then, lowering
them for the attack, to follow on slowly, nobody to

break into a run. And now the watchword was

passed along,
" Zeus Saviour, Heracles Leader."
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26 fxevov, vofii^ovre^ KaXbv e%eiv to ywpiov. enel

8' enXrjaia^ov, dXaXd^avTes oi "EXXrjves neXTa-

aral eOeov enl rows noXep-iovs npiv tivcl KeXeveiv'

oi be noXepiioi avrioi wpfxrjaav, oi 0' inneis /ecu

to CTicpos rcov BiOvvwv Kal TpenovTat, rov<;

27 neXTacrTas. dXX enel vnrjvTia^ev t) (pdXay£ rcov

bnXiTwv Tayy nopevop.evt] Kal dpia rj adXniy^

ecpOey^aTO Kal inaidvi^ov Kal puera ravra rfkd-

Xa^ov Kal dp.a rd cjopara KaOieaav, evTavOa

28 ov/ceri ebe^avTO oi noXepuoi, aXXd €<pev<yov. Kal

Tipiao~ioov piev e\u>v rovs inneas etyelneTO, Kal

dneKTivvvaav ocrovanep ebvvavTo a)<? oXiyoi 6We?.

tcov 8e noXepbiwv to piev evcovvpiov eu0vs bieandpr],

Kaa o Oi kjWrjve; inweis rjaav, to be be^iov aTe

29 ov a<fi6bpa SicoKopievov enl Xo<pov avveo~Tr). enel

be eibov oi
'

EiXXrjves vnopbevovTas avTovs, eboKei

paaTov Te Kal aKivbvvoTaTOV elvai ievai ySi] en

avTOvs. naiaviaavTes ovv evOvs eneKeivTO' oi

6" ov% vnepieivav. Kal evTavda oi neXTacrTal

ebieoKov pi^XP1 T0 &€%101' bieandprj' dneBavov be

bXiyoi' to yap mniKov (frofiov napelye to twv

30 noXep.icov no\v ov. enel be elbov oi
'

EXXyves to

Te (Papvaftd^ov inniKov eVt avveaT7]Kb'i Kal tovs

TSidvvovs innea? npbs tovto avvaOpoi^op,evovs
Kal anb Xocf)ov tivos KaTadecopievovs to. yiyvopieva,

dneipr\Keaav piev, o/zs)? be eboKei Kal enl tovtovs
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Meanwhile the enemy were standing their ground,
thinking that the position they held was a good one.

When the Greeks were drawing near, the peltasts
raised the battle-cry and proceeded to charge upon
the enemy without waiting for any order ; and the

enemy rushed forward to meet them, both the
horsemen and the mass of the Bithynians, and they
put the peltasts to rout. But when the phalanx of

the hoplites kept moving on to meet them, march-

ing rapidly, and at the same time the trumpet
sounded, and they struck up the paean and after

that raised the battle-cry, and at the same moment
couched their spears, then the enemy no longer
awaited the attack, but took to flight. Timasion
and the cavalry pursued, and killed as many as they
could, considering their own small numbers. Now
the left wing of the enemy, opposite which the
Greek cavalry were stationed, was dispersed at once,
but the right, since it was not vigorously pursued,
got together upon a hill. As soon as the Greeks
saw that they were standing their ground there,

they deemed it the easiest and safest course to

charge upon them immediately. They accordingly
struck up the paean and moved upon them at once

;

and they stood no longer. Thereupon the peltasts

pursued until the right wing was dispersed ; but few
of the enemy, however, were killed, for his cavalry,
numerous as they were, inspired fear. But when
the Greeks saw the cavalry of Pharnabazus standing
with ranks still unbroken, and the Bithynian horse-

men gathering together to join this force and looking
down from a hill at what was going on, although
they were tired they nevertheless thought that they
must make as stout an attack as they could upon
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Ireov elvai ovrax; oVo)? hvvaivro, &>? fir) reOapprj-

kot€<> dvairavaaivro. avvra^dpievoi hrj iropev-
31 ovrai. evrevdev ol iroXepnoi i7T7rei<? <f>evyovai

Kara tov irpavov<; ofioicos coairep viro nnrecov

huoKOftevor vdiros jap avrovs vTrehexero , o ov/c

yheaav ol "EA,Xi)i/e?, dXXa irpoairerpdirovTO hico-

32 kovtcs' oyjre yap rjv. eTraveXOovres he evda rj

Trpwrr) o-vfi(3o\r) eyevero, aTrjcrd/jievoi rpoiraiov

dirfjo-av eirl ddXarrav irepl tjXiov hvcrp,d<;' ardhioi

h' r)oav d)? e^rjKOvra eirl to arparoTrehov.
VI. ILvrevdev ol p,ev iroXe/xioi elypv dfi(f)l rd

kavroiv Kal aTrrjyovTO Kal rovs oiKeras Kal ra

Xprj/xaTa ottoi ehvvavro TrpoacoraTQ)' ol he
r/

EX.-

Xrjves 7rpoa€/j,evov fiev KXeavhpov Kal ra? Tpirfpeis

Kal ra irXola a>? rj^ovra, e^iovres 6" eKaarrj 1;

rj/j,epa<; crvv toi<? viro^vyiois Kal rot? dvhpairoho/?

ecpepovro dheco*; Trvpovs Kal KpiOds, olvov, oairpia,

/xeXivas, avKa' arravra yap dyadd el^ev r) %d>pa
2 ttXtjv eXaiov. Kal ottotc p,ev Kara/xevoi to arpd-

revfia dvaTravofievov, e^ijv eirl Xeiav levai, Kal

eXd/x^avov ol e^iovres" oirore he e^ioi irav to

a-rpdrev/na, ei Tt? %<wpt9 direXdu>v Xdfioi ti, hrj/j,6-

3 o~iov kho^ev elvai . rjorj Be r)v iravrcov d<p9ovia'
Kai yap dyopal iravrodev d(piKVOVVTO etc twv

EXXt}1'(,8o)v TroXeav Kal ol TrapairXeovres ao~p.evoi

Karfjyov, aKOvovTes a>9 oIkl^oito ttoXi? Kal XipbrjV

4 eh]. eirepLirov he Kal ol iroXe/xioi 776*77
o'i 7rXr)alov

1 A man pursued by horsemen takes to rough country,
where horsemen are helpless. In the present case, therefore,
the hostile horsemen did precisely the wrong thing, and
would probably have suffered severe losses if the Greeks had
continued their pursuit.
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these troops also, so that they should not be able to

regain courage and get rested. Accordingly, they
formed their lines and set forth. Thereupon the

enemy's horsemen fled down the slope just as if

they were being pursued by horsemen
;

l for a ravine

was waiting to receive them, although the Greeks
were not aware of the fact and hence turned aside

from their pursuit before reaching it ; for it was now
late in the day. So after returning to the spot
where the first encounter took place and erecting
a trophy, they set out on their way back to the sea

at about sunset ; and the distance to the camp was
about sixty stadia.

VI. After this the enemy occupied themselves
with their own concerns, especially removing their

slaves and property to the remotest point they
could

; meanwhile the Greeks were waiting for

Cleander and the triremes and ships which were,

presumably, coming, but every day they set forth

with their baggage animals and slaves and fearlessly
carried off wheat and barley, wine, beans, millet,
and figs ;

for the country had all manner of good
things, except olive oil. Whenever the army re-

mained in camp and rested, individuals were per-
mitted to go out after plunder, and in that case kept
what they got ; but whenever the entire army set

out, if an individual went off by himself and got
anything, it was decreed to be public property.
And by this time there was an abundance of every-
thing, for market products came in from the Greek
cities on all sides, and people coasting past were

glad to put in, since they heard that a city was

being founded and that there was a harbour. Even
the hostile peoples who dwelt near by began now to
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(pKOVV TTpOS "EZeVO(p(i)l>Ta, UKOVOVTeS OTl OVTOS 7T0-

Xi^ei to ywplov, epcoTloi'Tes 6 ti heoi iroiovvras

fylXovs elvai. 6 6"' direhelKvvev ai/TOvs rots

(Trpari(OTaL<i.

5 Kal ev rovra) KXeavhpos afyitcvelrai hvo rpi-

ijpeis €X(OV > irXolov &' ovhev. eTvy^ave he to

arpdrevpia k^co b'v ore d<f>itceTO Kal i'rrl Xelav

Tives ol\op,evoi aXXoae * eh to opos elXr)<\>eo~av

Trpo(3cna iroXXd' oKvovines he p,r] d^aipeOelev tw

Ae^iTTiro) Xeyovcriv, o? direhpa ttjv TrevTijKovTopov

e^oiv e\ Tpa.7re£ovvTo<;, Kal KeXevovcri hiaaooaavTa

avTOis rd Tvpofiaja rd p,ev avrbv Xa/3elv, rd Be

6 o~cf)Lcnv dirohovvai. evOvs o" eKeivos direXavveL

tovs irepieaTOiras rcov arpancoTcov Kal XeyovTas
on hripLoaia eitj, Kal tu> iLXedvhpw Xeyei eX0wv

on dpird^eiv eTTiy^eipovaiv. 6 Be KeXevei tov

7 dpird^ovTa dyeiv Trpbs auTov. Kal 6 p:ev Xafioov

rjye Tiva' irepiTv^oov §'
''

Ayao~las dcpaipeirai' Kal

yap tjv avTW 6 dyopievos Xo")(lTrjs. ol 6" aXXoi

ol irapovres twv aTpaTicoToov eiriyeipovoi /3dXXeiv

tov Ae^nrTTov, dvaKaXovvTes tov TrpohoTtjv. ehei-

oav he. Kal tcov Tpir)piT(bv rroXXol Kal e<f>€vyov

els ttjv ddXaTTav, Kal K.Xeavhpos 6" ecfrevye.

8 Sevo(f)(ov he Kal ol dXXoi aTpar^yol KaTeKooXvov

re Kal T6J KXedvhpm eXeyov on ovhev eh] Trpdypa,
dXXd to hoypua aiTiov etrj tov arpaTevpaTos

1 &\\o(T6 Gem., following Bornemann : &\\ot MSS., Mar.

1 In accordance with the above-mentioned (§ 2) decree.
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send envoys to Xenophon—for they heard that he
was the man who was making a city of the place

—
to ask what they must do in order to be his friends ;

and Xenophon would always show these envoys to

the soldiers.

Meanwhile Cleander arrived with two triremes,
but not a single merchant ship. It so chanced that

the army was out foraging when he arrived, while

certain individuals had gone in quest of plunder to

a different place in the mountains and had secured a

large number of sheep ; so fearing that they might
be deprived of them, 1

they told their story to

Dexippus, the man who slipped away from Trapezus
with the fifty-oared warship,

2 and urged him to

save their sheep for them, with the understanding
that he was to get some of the sheep himself and

give the rest back to them. So he immediately
proceeded to drive away the soldiers who were

standing about and declaring that the animals were

public property, and then he went and told Cleander
that they were attempting robbery. Cleander
directed him to bring the robber before him. So he
seized a man and tried to take him to Cleander, but

Agasias, happening to meet them, rescued the man,
for he was one of his company. Then the other soldiers

who were at hand set to work to stone Dexippus,
calling him "The traitor." And many of the sailors

from the triremes got frightened and began to flee

toward the sea, and Cleander also fled. Xenophon,
however, and the other generals tried to hold them
back, and told Cleander that nothing was the matter,
but that the resolution of the army was the reason

2 See v. i. 15, vi. i. 32. Dexippus had manifestly accom-
panied Cleander to Calpe Harbour.
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9 ravra yevecrdai. 6 Be KXeavBpos vrrb rov Ae^tV-
7701* re dvepe0i%6p,evo<> real avrb? dyOeadels on
€(f)of3rjdrj, drroirXevo'e'laOai k(prj Kal Kr/pvtjeiv p,r)8e-

fiiav rroXiv Beyeadai avrovs, co? rroXeplov;. rjpyov
Be rbre rrdvrcov rebv

r

TLX\r')i>a>v ol AaKeBaipovioi.
10 evravOa rrovr\pbv i&o/cei rb rrpdypa elvai to£?

"JLXXrjcriv, /ecu eBeovro pr) rroielv Tavra. 6 8'

ovk dv aXXw*} e<j>rj yeveadat, el fir) t£? e/eScoaei

11 rbv dp^avra fidXXeiv zeal rbv dcfieXopevov. r)v

Be bv e^rjreo
'

Ayaaia<; Bid reXov<; <£tXo<? ru> Hevo-

(f)(bvTi' e'£ ov /cat Bie/3aXXev avrbv 6 Ae£t7T7ro?.
Kal ivrevOev eireiBr] arropia r)v, crvvyjyayov rb

arpdrevpia ol dpyovres' Kal evioi pev avrcbv trap

oXiyov erroiovvro rbv K.XeavBpov, toS Be 'B.evo-

<f}Q)vri ovk eBoKei (fravXov eivai, dXX avao~ra<;

12 eXe^ev' *fl avBpes arparicbrai, epol Be ovBev

<f>av\ov SoKei eivai rb repdypa, el rjpiv ovrcos

eyoov rr/v yvcoprjv KXeavBpos drreiaiv coarrep Xeyei.
€io~\ pev yap 6771)9 al 'TZXXrjviSes rroXeis' rrjs

Be 'EXXhSo? AaKeBaipovioi irpoecrrrjKacriv' iKa-

vol he elai Kal el? e/cacrTO? AaKeBaipovicov ev rals

13 rroXeaiv 6 ri fiovXovrai BiarrpdrreaOai. el ovv

ovros irpwrov p,ev r)pd<; Hv^avriov drroKXeiaei,

eireira Be rots aXXois dppoo~rai<; irapayyeXel et?

Ta? rrbXeis p,rj Be^ecrOai &>? diriarovvra^ AaKe-

Baipovioi'; Kal avbpLovs ovras, en Be 77-/30?

'

Ava^i-

fiiov rbv vavapyov o5to? 6 X070? rrepl ijpwv rj^ei,

yaXeirbv earai Kal pieveiv Kal drrorrXelv' Kai

1 Oleander was Lacedaemonian harmost, or governor, of

Byzantium (ii. 13).
2 See v. i. 4 and note thereon.
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for this incident taking place. But Cleander, goaded
on by Dexippus and angered on his own account

also because he had been frightened, declared that

he would sail away and issue a proclamation for-

bidding any city to receive them, on the ground
that they were enemies. And at this time the

Lacedaemonians 1 held the hegemony over all the

Greeks. Upon this the affair seemed to the Greeks a

bad business, and they begged Cleander not to carry
out his intention. He replied that no other course

would be taken unless they should deliver up the

man who began the stoning and the one who rescued

Dexippus' prisoner. Now Agasias, whom he thus

demanded, had been a friend of Xenophon's all

through—which was the very reason why Dexippus
was slandering him.

After that the commanders, perplexed as they
were, called a meeting of the army ;

and while some
of them made light of Cleander, Xenophon thought
that it was no trifling matter, and he arose and said :

" Fellow soldiers, it seems to me it is no trifling
matter if Cleander is to go away with such an in-

tention toward us as he has expressed. For the
Greek cities are close by, the Lacedaemonians stand
as the leaders of Greece, and they are able, nay,

any single Lacedaemonian is able, to accomplish in

the cities whatever he pleases. Hence if this man
shall begin by shutting us out of Byzantium, and
then shall send word to the other governors not to

receive us into their cities, on the ground that we
are disobedient to the Lacedaemonians and lawless,
and if, further, this report about us shall reach

Anaxibius,
2 the Lacedaemonian admiral, it will be

difficult for us either to remain or to sail away ;
for
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yap ev rfi yfj dpyovai AatceBaipbvioi /cal ev rfi

14 BaKurTrj top vvv ^pbvov. ov/covv Bel ovre evo?

dvBpb<; eve/ca ovre Bvoiv i)p,d<; tov$ aXXovs t%
'ILXXaBos airk)(ea6ai, dXXd Treiareov 6 ri dv

xeXevcoar /cal yap al 7ro\et? ^p,cbv 66ev eapuev

15 ire'iOovrai avrols. eyco p,ev ovv, /cat yap d/covco

Ai^tTTTTov Xeyeiv Trpb? HXeavBpov co? ov/c dv

eTTOLijcrev
'

Ayaaias ravra, el pr] eyco avrbv e/ce-

Xevaa, eyco puev ovv diroXvco /cal vpds t/?? alrias

koX
'

Ayaalav, dv avTOS
'

Ayaaias <f>7J<rr) ep,e ti

tovtcov airiov elvai, /cal KaTaBi/cd^co ep,avTOv, el

iya> TreTpoj3o\ia<i rj
aXXov nvbs ftiaiov e^dpj^w,

T% ea^aTr}<; Bi/cr)<; d%t,o<; elvai, ical ixpe^co rrjv

16 BL/crjv. (f>rjpl Be /cal ei Tiva dXXov alrcdrai, XPV~
vac eavTOv Trapaayeiv K.Xedv8pa> Kplvai' ovrco

yap dv vpeis d-noXeXvpevoi t>}>? cu'tici? ehjre. &>?

Be vvv e%et, ^aXeirbv el olbpevoi ev tt) 'KXXdBi

koX eTraivov /cal Tip.r)s rev^eadai dvrl Be tovtcov

ovB' opoioi Tot9 aXXois eaop,eOa, dXX* elp^opieOa

i/c twc 'J^XXr/viBoov TroXecov.

17 MeTa raina dvaards elirev
'

Ayacrias' 'JLyoo,

to dvBpe<;, opivvpi deovs /cal Oea<; rj pr)v p,j]T6 pe

"B,evo(j)cbvTa tceXevaai dcpeXeaOai rbv dvBpa p/jre

dXXov vpioov p,rjBeva' IBovti he p,oi dvBpa dyadbv

dybpevov tcov ep,-j)V Xo^itcov virb Ae^imrov, bv

{spiels eiriaraaOe vp,d<; irpoBbvTa, Beivbv eBo^ev

18 elvai' ical d(f)eiXop,)jv, opoXoyco. /cal vpueis pev

pit) e/cBcore pie' eyco Be ip,avr6v, axnrep ^,evo<f)cbv

Xeyei, Trapacr^aco /cpLvavri K.Xedv8poo 6 ti dv
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at present the Lacedaemonians are supreme both on
land and sea. Now the rest of us must not be kept
awav from Greece for the sake of one or two men,
but we must obey whatever order the Lacedae-
monians may give us ; for the cities from which we
come likewise obey them. For my own part, there-

fore,
—for I hear that Dexippus is saying to Cleander

that Agasias would not have done what he did if

I had not given him the order,—for my own part,
I say, I relieve both you and Agasias of the accusa-

tion if Agasias himself shall say that I was in any
way responsible for this occurrence, and I pass

judgment against myself, if I have taken the lead

in stone-throwing or any other sort of violence, that

I deserve to suffer the uttermost penalty, and I

shall submit to the penalty. And I maintain also

that if he holds any one else responsible, that man

ought to put himself in Cleander's hands for trial
;

for in that way you would stand relieved of the

accusation. But as matters are now, it will be hard

if we who expected to obtain both praise and honour
in Greece, shall find instead that we are not even on

an equality with the rest of the Greeks, but are

shut out from their cities."

After this Agasias rose and said :
"
Soldiers, I

swear by the gods and goddesses that in very
truth neither Xenophon nor any one else among you
directed me to rescue the man

;
but when I saw a

good man of my own company being led off by
Dexippus, the one who betrayed you, as you know
for yourselves, it seemed to me an outrage ; and I

rescued him, I admit it. Now do not you deliver

me up ; but I will myself, as Xenophon proposes,

put myself in Cleander's hands, so that he may try
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ftovXrjTai iroirja-cu' tovtov eve/co, /jltjt€ iroXep-elTe

Aa/ce&at/Aoviois crui^ecrde re da(f>a\o!)<; oiroi Oekei

eVacrT09. av/JL7Te/j,y}raT€ fievrot jxoi vpcov avTwv

eXofjuevoi 777)09 KXeavhpov oirives, av tl eyeb irapa-

\Ltt(o, teal \e£ov<riv virep ep,ov Kal irpd^ovaiv.

19 'E« tovtov ehwKev 7) cTpaTia ovo-Tiva<; ftov-

\olto irpoeXopevov levai. 6 he TrpoeikeTO tou9

o-TpaT7)<yov<;. peTa TavTa eiropeveTO 777)09 KXeav-

hpov
'

Ayacrias Kal 01 o~Tpa,Tr)yol Kal 6 aepaipedels

20 dvt)p vtto 'Ayaaiov. /ecu eXeyov ol crTpaTiiyoi'

"ETrepyjrev r)pd<; r) aTpaTid 777509 ere, a> KXeavhpe,
Kal KeXevoval ere, etVe TrcivTcvi aiTia, KpivavTa ere

avTov y^pr\cr9ai ti av /3ov\r], etre eva tlvcl rj hvo

Kal irXeiovi aiTia, tovtov 1; a^iovcrt irapaayelv
crot eavToix; et9 /eptaip. el tl ovv fjpwv Tiva aiTia,

nrdpecrpev croi rjpeis' el tl he dWov tlvci, eppderov'

ovhels yap dneaTaL octt£9 av r)p2v eOeXjj ireide-

21 crOai. p,eTa laCra irapeXOeav 6
''

Ayacria<; elireV

'E7&J elpui, 6i KXeavhpe, depeXofievos Ae^LirTrov

ayovTos tovtov tov avhpa Kal iraieiv teeXevcra?

22 Ae^LTTTTov. tovtov pev yap olha avhpa dyaOov

ovTa, Ae^nnrov he olha alpeOevTa vtto 7-779 OTpa-

TKZ9 dpx^v 7-779 TrevTr\KovTopov ^9 rjTrjadpeda

trapd TpaTre^ovvTLwv e</>'
Stc ir\ola crvWeyeiv

a>9 aea^oipeOa, Kal d-rrohpdvTa Ae%nnrov
x Kal

1
Ae'lnnr-ov MSS., Mar. : Gem. brackets, following Cobet.
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me and do with me whatever he may choose ; do

not for this cause make war upon the Lacedaemonians,
but rather accomplish a safe return, each of you to

the place where he wishes to go. I beg you, how-

ever, to choose some of your own number and send

them with me to Cleander, so that if I pass over

anything, they may speak, and act too, on my
behalf."

Thereupon the army empowered him to choose

whomever he wished and take them with him, and
he chose the generals. After this Agasias set off to

Cleander, and with him the generals and the man
he had rescued. And the generals said :

" We have

been sent to you, Cleander, by the army, and they
ask you, in case you accuse them all, to bring them
to trial yourself and deal with them as you please ;

or in case you accuse some one individual, or two or

more, they demand of these men that they put
themselves in your hands for trial. Therefore if

you have any charge against any one of us, we are

now here before you ;
if you have any charge against

any one else, tell us ; for no one who is ready to yield
obedience to us will fail to present himself before

you." After this Agasias came forward and said :

" I am the person, Cleander, who rescued this man
here from Dexippus when he was leading him off,

and who gave the order to strike Dexippus. For I

know that this soldier here is a good man, and I

know also that Dexippus was chosen by the army to

be commander of the fifty-oared warship which we

begged for and obtained from the Trapezuntians on
the understanding that with it we were to collect

vessels whereon we might return in safety, and that

this Dexippus slipped away from us, and betrayed
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23 irpoBovTa tou? aTparKorat /x.e#' wv eawOt]. Kal

TOv<i re 'Fpa7re£ovvTtovs airecneprifeafiev tt)v trev-

TTj/covTopov Kal KaKol BoKov/xev elvai Bid tovtov,

avroi re to eVt tovtg) diroXdoXafiev. tftcove yap,

wcnrep rjfj,ei<;, o>9 diropov eirj ire^fj airiovras tou?

TTOTa/AOVS re Biafirjvai Kal crcoOijvai et? rrjv 'EA,-

24 XdBa. tovtov ovv tolovtov ovtcl d(pei\6fii]v. el

Be av rjyes rj a\\o<> tis twv irapd aov, Kal p,r)

to)v irap ?5/xwr diroBpdvTcov, ev cadi 6ti ovBev

dv TOVTOov €7roiiio-a. vo/ju^e Be, dv e/xe vvv diro-

KTeivys, Bi dvBpa BeiXov tc Kal irovrjpov dvBpa

dyadov diroKTelvwv.

25 'A/eoucra? TauTa 6 K.\eavBpo<; elirev otl Ae^Lrr-

•nov fiev ouk iiratvoii], el TaitTa 7re7roLrjKco<; eir]' ov

jxevToi e<f)r} vopbi^eiv ovo' el Trapnxovr]po^ rjv Ae£nr-

7TO<? fiiq "£pr)vai irdaj^eiv avTov, dWd KpiOevTa,

ibairep Kal vp,el<i vvv d&ovTe, tt)<; Blki]<; Tvyelv.

26 vvv ovv dime KaTaXnrovTes tovBc tov dvBpa'

OTav S' eyd> Ke\evaa>, irdpeaTe rrpos ttjv Kpicnv.

alTiwfiat Be ovtc ttjv o~TpaTiav ovTe dWov ovBeva

eTi, €7rel outo9 avTO<; 6fxo\oyel dcf)e\ea8ai tov

27 dvBpa. 6 Be dcpatpeOeU elirev 'Ryco, & K\eavSpe,

el Kal oiei p,e dSiKOvvTa tl dyeadai, ovts eiraiov

ovBeva ovTe efiaWov, dX)C elirov otl Brj/xoo-ia elrj

rd TrpofiaTa' rjv yap twv CTpaTicoTCOv Boyfia, ei
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the soldiers in whose company he had gained
deliverance. So we have robbed the Trapezuntians
of their warship and are rascals in their estimation,
all on account of this Dexippus ; indeed, we have
lost our very lives, so far as lay in this fellow's power;
for he heard, just as we did, that it was impossible,

returning by land, to cross the rivers and reach
Greece in safety. It was from that sort of a fellow,

then, that I rescued his prisoner. Had it been you
who were leading him off, or any one of your men,
and not one of our runaways, be well assured that I

should have done nothing of this kind. And believe
that if you now put me to death, you are putting to
death a good man for the sake of a coward and a
scoundrel."

Upon hearing these words Cleander said that he
had no commendation for Dexippus if he had behaved
in this way, but that he nevertheless thought that
even if Dexippus were an utter scoundrel, he ought
not to have suffered violence ;

"
rather," he con-

tinued, "he should first have had a trial, just as

you are yourselves asking in the present case, and
should then have received his punishment. For the

moment, therefore, go away, leaving this man here
with me, and when I issue the order, be present for

the trial. And I bring no charge either against the

army or any other person now that this man himself
admits that he rescued the prisoner." Then the
one who had been rescued said :

" For myself,
Cleander, in case you really imagine that I was being
led off for some wrong doing, I neither struck nor
stoned anybody, but merely said that the sheep were

public property. For a resolution had been passed
by the soldiers that if any one should do anv plunder-
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•u? 07TOT6 r) crrparia e^ioi IBia Xy^oiro, orjfio&ia

28 elvai rd XijcpOevra. ravra enrov i/c tovtov fie

\af3cov ovtos rjyev, Xva fir) cpdeyyono firfBeis, aXV
avrbs \af3cov to fiepo? Biaacocreie rots X-rjaral^

rrapa rrjv prjrpav to ^prjfiara. 7r/?o? ravra 6

KXeavBpos elirev 'E7rei ro'ivvv x .... el, tcard-

fieve, Xva /cat irepl <rov f3ov\evacofieda.
29 'E« tovtov ol fiev d/i<pl KXeavBpov rjplarcov

Trjv Be o-Tpanav crvvr)yaye Hevocpcov /cat crvve-

(3ov\eve 7refiyjrai avSpas 7rpo? KXeavBpov rrapai-
30 Trjo-Ofievoyi trepl rcov dvBpcov. e« tovtov eBogev

avTols TTefityavTas o-Tparrjyoix; /cal Xo;^ayoi>9 /cal

ApaKovnov tov ^irapridrrfv /cal rcov dWcov oo

eBo/covv iirirr/Beioi elvai BelcrOai KXeavBpov /card

31 iravra rporrov acpelvai rob dvBpe. eXdcov ovv 6

JBevocpcov \eyer "E^et? fiev, a> KXeavBpe, rovs

dvSpas, teal r) arparid croi ixpelro 6 ri e/3ov\ov

iroir)o~ai real irepl tovtcov koX irepl avrcov drrdvrcov.

vvv he ere alrovvrai koX Beovrai Bovvai ocpitri rco

dvBpe /cal fir) Kara/caiveiv rroWa yap ev tw

efnrpocrdev \p6vco rrepl rrjv crrparidv efio^Orj-

32 crdrrjv. ravra Be crov rv^ovTes vrTicryyovvrai
aoi dvrl tovtcov, rjv fiovXrj rjyeicrdai avrcov koX rjv

ol Oeol iXeco coaiv, irriBei^ecv croi /cal co? Koafiioi

elcri teal a>9 l/cavol rco dpyovri ireidofievoi tov$

33 rroXefiiovs avv rot? Oeois firj <f>of3eicr0ai. Beovrai

Be crov /cal tovto, rrapayevofievov /cal dp^avra
eavrcov ireipav \a/3eiv /cal Ae^irnrov /cal crepcov

1 Neither Mar..nor Gem. attempts to fill the lacuna which is

evident at this point.
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ing on his own account when the entire army went

out, what he secured was to be public property.
That was what I said, and thereupon this fellow

seized me and proceeded to lead me off, in order

that nobody might utter a word, but that he might
save the booty for the plunderers in violation of the

ordinance—and get his own share out of it." In

reply to this Cleander said :
"
Well, since that is

your statement, stay behind, so that we can take

up your case also."

After that Cleander and his party proceeded to

breakfast ; and Xenophon called a meeting of the

army and advised the sending of a delegation to

Cleander to intercede for the men. Thereupon the

troops resolved to send the generals and captains,
Dracontius the Spartan, and such others as seemed
fitted for the mission, and to request Cleander by all

means to release the two men. So Xenophon came
before him and said :

" You have the men, Cleander,
and the army has submitted to you and allowed you
to do what you pleased both with these men and

with their entire body. But now they beg and

entreat you to give them the two men, and not to

put them to death ;
for many are the labours these

two have performed for the army in the past. Should

they obtain this favour at your hands, they promise

you in return that, if you wish to be their leader and

if the gods are propitious, they will show you not

only that they are orderly, but that they are able,

with the help of the gods, while yielding obedience

to their commander, to feel no fear of the enemy.

They make this further request of you, that when

you have joined them and assumed command of

them, you make trial both of Dexippus and of the
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Twv a\X(ov olos e/cacrros iari, icai rr]V a^iav
34 e«a<TTOi9 velfxai. d/covaas ravra 6 KXeavSpos,

'AAAa vai rco crico, e'c/>?;, Tayy tol vplv airoicpivov-

fiai. teal too re dvbpe vplv blbwpu /ecu auTO?

irapeaopar /cal rjv ol deol bibwaiv,
1

e^rjy^aopac
eh Tr/v 'EXkdba. /cal ttoXv ol Xoyot ovtol avrioi

elalv r) ovs eya> irepl vp,(ov evia/v r\Kovov &><? to

CTpdrevpLa dcpiaTare diro Aatcebaipovicov.
35 'Ek tovtov ol p,ev iiraivovvTes dirrfxdov, e^ovTes

rco avope' is.Xeavbpo<; be eovero eiu tt\ rropeia kcu

%vvr)v p,evocf)wvTt (piXt/cws /cal l^eviav %vve(3dX-
Xovto. €7ret be /cal ecopa avToi/s to irapayyeX-

Xopevov evruKTcos iroiovvTas, /cat p,aXXov en
36 enredvpei rjyepoov yeveadai avTOiv. eirel pevTot

0vop,evw ai>T(p eirl rpels i)p,epas ov/c ey'iyveTO rd

lepd, avyKa\eaa<; tovs crTpaTTjyovs elirev 'E/ach

p,ev ov TeXidei rd lepd efjdyeiv vpels pevToi prj

ddvp,eiTe tovtov eve/ca' vpuv ydp, a>? eot/ce, SeSoTat

e/c/copLLcrai toi>? dvbpas. dXXa iropeveade. r)p,el<;

be vpa<;, eireibdv e/celae rjKrjTe, Be^opeOa a><? dv

BvvcopueOa /edXXio~Ta.

37 'E« tovtov eBo^e tch? o-TpaTUOTais Bovvac avTa
to brjp,6cria7rp6/3aTa' 6 be Be£dpevo<; irdXiv auTOi?

uTTeBcoKe, kcu outo? pev direTrXei. ol be GTpaTio}-
tcu biadep,evoi tov gItov ov rjaav o~vy/ce/cop,ia-

pevoi /cal TaXXa d elXr](peaav e^enropevovTO bid

1 SiSuxriv Gem., following Hartman : irapaSiSaxnv MSS.,
Mar.

1 Castor and Pollux, the especial protectors of the

Lacedaemonians. aiu> is Spartan (Doric) for dew.
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rest of them to see how the two sorts of men com-

pare, and then give to each his deserts." Upon
hearing these words Cleander replied :

"
Well, by

the twin gods,
1 my answer to you all will be speedy

indeed. I give you the two men and I will myself
join you, and if the gods so grant, I will lead you to

Greece. These words of yours are decidedly the

opposite of what I have been hearing about you from
some people, namely, that you were trying to make
the army disloyal to the Lacedaemonians."

After this they thanked him and departed, taking
the two men with them ; and Cleander undertook
sacrifices with a view to the journey and associated

amicably with Xenophon, so that the two men
struck up a friendship. Furthermore, when Cle-

ander came to see for himself that the troops
carried out their orders with good discipline, he was
more than ever eager to become their commander.
When, however, although he continued his sacrifices

oyer three days, the victims would not prove favour-

able, he called a meeting of the generals and said :

" The victims do not prove favourable to me as the
man to lead you onward

; but it is not for you to

be despondent on that account, since to you, as it

seems, is given the office of delivering these soldiers.

To the road, then ! And we shall give you, when
you have reached your journey's end, as splendid a

reception as we can."

Thereupon the soldiers voted to present to him
the sheep that were public property, and he accepted
them, but gave them back again to the troops.
Then he sailed away. And the soldiers, after selling
the corn they had gathered together and the other

booty they had secured, set out on their march
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38 tS)V ^idvvoiv. eTTel Se ovBevl iverv^ov iropevo-

fievoi ttjv 6pdr)v 686v, ware evoi/Te? ri eh jtjv

<f>i\iav eXOelv, eho^ev avroh tov/jlttoXiv vtto-

cTTpeyfravTas iXdeiv fxiav rj/xepav koX vvKra.

tovto Be iroir]cravT€<; eXafiov iroXXa /cat avhpd-
iroBa Kal irpofSaTCL' icai a<f>i,Kovro exracot eh

\pva67ro\1v T/79 K.a\%r]8ovLa5, icai e/cel ep,eivav

r)fiepa^ eirra \a(f>vpoTra)\ovPT€<?.
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through the country of the Bithynians. But when
in following the direct road they failed to find any
booty, to enable them to reach friendly territory
with a little something in hand, they resolved to

turn about and take the opposite direction for one

day and night. By so doing they secured slaves and

sheep in abundance ; and on the sixth day they
arrived at Chrysopolis, in Calchedonia, where they
remained for seven days, selling their spoils.
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2 I.
1 'Ea: tovtov Be <£>apvdfta%o<; (f)o/3ovfievo<s to

aTpdrev/Ma p,r) e7rl tt)v avrov ydtpav crrparevrirai,

Trep,yfras 77/00? 'Avaijlfiiov tov vavap\ov
—6 8'

eTV%& iv Bu£aim&> oiv— eBeiTO Biafiifidcrai to

o~Tp&Tevp,a i/c t?)? 'Aata?, Kal vTriv^veLTO irdina

3 TTOirjaeiv avTU> ocra Beot. Kal 6 'Ava^//3fo? peTe-

irepL^raTO toi»? o~TpaT7)<yov<; /ecu Xo^ayou^ et?

T$v£dvTiov, Kal vTrio-^veiTO, el Biafialev, /xiado-

4 (jyopav eaeadai tois o~TpaTid>Tai<;. oi fiev Br)

aXXoi ecpacav /3ovXevo~dp,evot dira<y<yeXelv, aevo-

<f)(ov Be elirev avTw oti aTraXXd^oiTO rjBrj dirb t^?

o~TpaTid<i Kal ftovXoiTo diroirXelv. 6 Be 'Avai;L-

fiios eKeXevaev avTov avvBiaftdvTa eireiTa outo)?

diraXXaTTeadcu. etprj ovv tclvtci Troirjaeiv.

5 Xev0r)<; Be 6 ®pa^ Trepurei MrjBocrdBijv Kal

KeXevei £,evo<pu>vTa o~vparpodvp,eio~0ai 6irco<i Biafir}

to o~TpdT€vp,a, Kal
€<fir)

avTO> TavTa cvp-TcpoOv-
6 p,r)0evTt otc ov pbeTap.eXrjaei. 6 Bi" elirev

'AXXd
to ptev o~TpaTevp,a Bia{3r)o-eTai' tovtov eveKa pur/Bev

1 The summary prefixed to Book VH. (see note on n. i. 1)
is as follows : "Ocra fx.ev 5fy iv rri ava/Sdffei Tjj /xera Kvpov eirpa-

£av ofEWrives /ue'xpt tt)s pdxys, Kal '6<xa iirel Kvpos ire\ei>Tri<Tev

iv ttj iropeia /ue'xp' ei's rbv T16vtov acpiKOvro, Kal '6o~a e'/c tov

Tiovrov 7reCj? &£i6vres Kal iKirAeovres iiroiovv /ue'^pi e£co tov

ffrSfxaros iyivovro iv Xpv<joir6\ei rrjs 'Aaias, iv t<$ irpSffdev

\6ycf) SiSrt\wTat.
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I.
l After this Pharnabazus, in fear that the

Greek army might carry on a campaign against his

own land, sent to Anaxibius, the admiral, who
chanced to be at Byzantium, and asked him to carry
the army across 2 out of Asia, promising to do every-

thing for him that might be needful. Anaxibius

accordingly summoned the generals and captains to

Byzantium, and gave them promises that if they
crossed over, the soldiers would have regular pay.
The rest of the officers replied that they would

consider the matter and report back to him, but

Xenophon told him that he intended to part company
with the army at once, and wanted to sail home.

Anaxibius, however, bade him cross over with the

others, and leave them only after that. Xenophon
said, therefore, that he would do so.

And now Seuthes the Thracian sent Medosades to

Xenophon and urged him to help him to bring the

army across, adding that if he did render such as-

sistance, he would not be sorry for it. Xenophon
replied :

"
Why, the army is going to cross over ;

so

1 Summary (see opposite page) : The preceding narrative

has described all that the Greeks did on their upward march
with Cyrus until the time of the battle, all that took place
after the death of Cyrus on their journey to the Euxine Sea,

and the whole course of their doings while they were travel-

ling on, by land and water, from the Euxine, until they got

beyond its mouth, arriving at Chrysopolis, ill Asia.
* The Bosporus. Chrysopolis was directly opposite

Byzantium.
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reXeiro) pbrjre e/xol p,7jre aW<f> puihevi' eTreiBav Se

Bta/3fj, iyto pev diraWd^opai, irpb<; he robs Sia-

pevovras /cal eiriKaipiovs ovras 7rpoacf>epeadco a>s

av aura) 8o/cf) dacf)a\e<i.

7 'E/e rovrov 8ia/3alvovai iravres et? rb Jiv^dvriov

ol arpanayrai. icai fiurdbv p,ev ovk eSlhov 6

'Avaj'iftios, i/C7]pv£e Se Xafiovras rd onXa tcai rd

(TKevrj toi»9 arparccoras e^tevai, to? diro-nkp^wv
re dp,a koi dpidpbv rroitjacov. evravda ol arpa-
riwrai r]ydovro, on ovk elyov dpyvptov emo'iri-

^eaOat els rrjV tropeiav, /ecu b/cvrjpws avpeaicevd-

8 ^ovro. /cal 6 'B.evocpojv K\edvBpa> rw dppoarfi

%evo<i yeyevrjpLevos ttpocre\dd>v iiaira^ero avrov a>?

diroTTXevaovpievos i]8r]. 6 Be avrw \eyer Mr;

Trot,7]o~r)<; ravra' el Be pi], ecfrr],
alrlav e^eis, eirel

/cal vvv rives 17877 ae alriwvrai on ov Ta^y e^epirei

9 to arpdrevp,a. 6 6' elirev 'AAA' alrtos pev

eycoye ovk elpX rovrov, ol Be arparioirai avrol

etna ir icrpov Seop,evoi Sid rovro dOvpuovai rrpbs

10 ttjv e^oBov. 'AW' opLcos, e<f)i], iyd) croi crvpfiov-

\evco i^eXdetv pev a>9 crvpLTropevabpievov,
1 eireihdv

S'e£&> yevt]rai rb arpdrevp,a, Tore drraXXdrreadai.

Tavra toIvvv, k(pr) 6 Hevocfycov, eXdovres 7tpbs
'

A.va%lf3iov Biairpa^bpeOa. ovra>s eXdovres eXe-

11 <yov ravra. 6 Be eKeXevev ovrco rroielv /cal

e^ievat rrjv ra^larrjv avaKevaaapevovs, Kal

1
ffv/jLirope vo6ix<ivov Gem., following Hirschig : iropevo-6[jLevoi>

MSS., Mar.
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far as that is concerned, let not Seuthes pay anything
either to me or to any one else ; but as soon as it

has crossed, when I myself am to leave the army, let

him deal with those who stay on and are in authority,
in any way that may seem to him safe."

After this all the soldiers crossed over to Byzan-
tium. And Anaxibius would not give them pay, but
made proclamation that the troops were to take their

arms and their baggage and go forth from the city,

saying that he was going to send them back home
and at the same time to make an enumeration of
them. At that the soldiers were angry, for they
had no money with which to procure provisions for

the journey, and they set about packing up with
reluctance. Xenophon meanwhile, since he had
become a friend of Cleander, the governor, called to

take leave of him, saying that he was to sail home
at once. And Cleander said to him :

" Do not do
so; if you do," said he, "you will be blamed, for

even now certain people are laying it to your charge
that the army is slow about moving away." Xeno-

phon replied :

"
Why, I am not responsible for that ;

it is rather that the soldiers lack food supplies and
on that account are depressed about their going
away." "Nevertheless," said Cleander, "I advise

you to go forth from the city as though you were

planning to make the journey with them, and to

leave them only when the army has got outside."
"
Well, then," said Xenophon,

" we will go to

Anaxibius and negotiate about this matter." So

they went and put the question before him. His
orders were, that Xenophon was to follow the course

proposed and that the troops were to pack up and
leave the city with all speed ;

and lie further declared
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Trpoo~avei7rev, o<? av pr) trapfi eh rr/v e^eraaiv
koI eh rbv dpiOpov, oti avTOS avrbv alridaerai.

12 'FivrevOev i£r)<rav o'L re o~tparityol rrpcoToi teal

ol dXXoi. ical dphrjv Trdvres irXrjv oXiywv e£f&>

r)o~av, ical 'EiTeovi/cos elcnrjicei irapd ras irvXas o>?

07tot€ e^co yevoivro irdwes avyicXeicrcov rds irvXas

13 ical rbv pio^Xbv epftaXwv. b he
'

'A.vaf;L/3io$ avyica-

Xeo~a$ tou? arpaTrjyovs ical toi)? Xo^ayovs eXeyev
Ta [iev eTrirrjheia, €(prj, Xapftdvere etc twv Spatcioov

Ktoficbv elal he avrodi iroXXal tcpiQal teal nrvpol ical

rdXXa eirnrjheia' Xa/36vre<; he iropevecrde eh Xep-
14 povrjerov, eicei he K.vvicr/co<; vpiv p,icrdohoT7]aei. eir-

atcovcravres he rives twv arpaTKorSiV ravra, i)
ical

tcov \o~x,ay5)V Tif hiayyeXXei eh to ajparevpua.
teal ol p,ev (TTpaT-qyoi eirvvOdvovro trepl tov

%evdov irorepa iroXepios e'irj rj (friXos, ical rrorepa
hid tov lepov opovs heoi iropeveaOai r)

tcvtcXw hid

15 /ieV'779 T*)? ®paKT)<;. ev o5 he ravra hieXeyovro ol

CTparioiTai dvapirdaavres rd oirXa diovcri hpopw
77-009 rds TrvXas, oj? irdXiv eh to Tet%09 elcriovres.

6 he 'ILt€6viko<; ical ol crvv avTW a>9 elhov irpocr-

Oeovras rovs OTrXiras, crvy/cXeiovo-i rdq nvXas ical

16 tov poj(Xbv epuj3dXXovaiv. ol he arpaTicJrai
k/coTTTOv Ta? TrvXas teal eXeyov on dhi/coorara

Trdaryoiev etcfiaXXopevoi eh tou? TroXeplovi' /cara-

o"yiaeiv re Ta? irvXas e(j>ao-av, ei pr/ etcovres

1 A Lacedaemonian officer who figures rather prominently
in the story of the Peloponnesian War {Hell. 1. i. 32, vi. 26,
etc.

) ; now apparently an aide to Anaxibius.
2 A Lacedaemonian general engaged in war with the

Thracians.
3 On the northern coast of the Propontis. Their destina-
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that any one who was not present for the review and
the enumeration would have himself to blame for

the consequences.
After that the army proceeded to march forth

from the city/the generals at the head and then the

rest. And now the entire body with the exception
of a few men were outside, and Eteonicus x was

standing by the gates ready, as soon as the last man

got out, to close the gates and thrust in the cross-

bar. Then Anaxibius called together the generals
and captains and said :

" Get your provisions from
the Thracian villages ; there is an abundance there

of barley and wheat and other supplies ; when

you have got them, proceed to the Chersonese, and
there Cyniscus

2 will take you into his pay." And
some of the soldiers, overhearing these words, or

perhaps one of the captains, proceeded to spread the

report of them through the army. Meanwhile the

generals were inquiring about Seuthes, whether he
was hostile or friendly, and whether they were to

march by way of the Sacred Mountain 3 or go round

through the middle of Thrace. While they were

talking over these matters, the soldiers caught up
their arms and rushed at full speed toward the gates,

intending to get back inside the city wall. But
when Eteonicus and his men saw the hoplites running
towards them, they shut the gates and thrust in the

bar. The soldiers, however, set to hammering at

the gates, and said that they were most unjustly
treated in being cast out and left at the mercy of

the enemy ;
and they declared that they would

break through the gates if the keepers did not open

tion was the Gallipoli peninsula, and the alternative routes

are a short but difficult one or a long, easy one.
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17 avoi^ovaiv. ciXXol Be Weov eirl OdXarrav kcu

irapa rrjv ^rjXyjv to Tet^o? virepftaivovaiv et? ttjv

ttoXiv, aXXoi Be oil ervyyavov
l evBov 6We? rcov

(TTpaTUDTWV, CO? OpCOCTl 7d €7Tt Tat? 7IvXai<i ITpaj-

p.aT<x, hiaKOTTTOVTes Tat? «£tWt? ra tcXeldpa
avcfTreTavvvaai t<z? irvXas, ol 8' etGTTnnovcnv.

18 'O Be 'Ezevocpwv &>? elBe ra yiyvopeva, Sacra?

p,y) i(f> dpnayrjv rpdrrono to arpdrevpa tcai

dv/jKecTTa tcatcd yevoiro rfi iroXec teal eavrco tcai

Tot? arpaTiu>Tai<i, eOei nal avveiaTTLTrrei elaw twv

19 irvXwv avv tu> o%\(p. ol Be T$v£dvrioi &>? elBov

to arpdrevp^a plla elaTrtTTTOV, (pevyovcriv etc t?}?

dyopds, ol p,ev et? rd irXola, oi Be o'itcaoe, baoi

Be evBov ervyyavov 6We?, e^w, ol Be tcadelX/cov

t<z? rpirjpei^, co? ev Tat? rpnqpecn aw^otvro, rrdvres

Be wovro diroXcoXevai, a>? eaXco/cuta? tT;? 7roA,e&)?.

20 6 Be 'FjTeovitcos et? rrjv dtcpav dirocpevyei. 6 Be

'Ava£t/3to? tcaraBpapoov eVt OdXarrav ev dXiev-

tlkS) ttXolq) TTepieirXeL et? rrjv dtcpo-noXiv, tcai

evdvs pierair epirerai etc KaA/j^Sovo? (ppovpovs' ov

yap itcavol eBotcovv elvcu ol ev rfj d/cpoiroXei cryelv

tou? cti'Bpas.

21 Ol Be arpariwrai co? et8oi> Hevocpwvra, rrpoa-
tTiTTTovo'i 7roXXol avru> teal Xeyovcrt' Nvv cot

e^ecrriv, a> 'Eievocpiov, dvBpl yevecrdai. e^et? ttoXiv,

e^et? Tot^/jet?, e^et? XP >
Jf
xaTa > ^Xet? dvBpas ro-

ctoutou?. vvv dv, el (SovXoio, crv re i)pd<; ovrjaais

22 teal rjpiels ere pueyav 7roirjo-aipev. o B drreKptvaro,

fiovXopievos auTou? Kan/pepro at*2 'AW ev ye

Xeyere teal 7roi7]o~G) ravra' el Be rovrcov eiri-

1 Before ervyxavov Gem. inserts in, following Hart-

man.
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them of their own accord. Meanwhile others ran

down to the shore, made their way along the break-

water, and thus scaled the wall and got into the

city, while still others, who chanced to be within the

walls, seeing what was going on at the gates, cut

through the bar with their axes and threw the gates
open, whereupon the rest rushed in.

When Xenophon saw what was taking place, being
seized with fear lest the army might fall to plunder-
ing and irreparable harm might be done to the city,
to himself, and to the soldiers, he ran and plunged
within the gates along with the rest of the throng.
As for the Byzantines, no sooner did they see the army
bursting in by force than they fled from the market-

place, some to their boats and others to their homes,
while all who chanced to be indoors ran out, and
some took to launching the ships-of-war in order to

seek safety in them—all alike imagining that they
were lost and the city captured. Eteonicus made
his escape to the citadel. Anaxibius ran down to

the shore, sailed round in a fishing boat to the

citadel, and immediately summoned the garrison from
Calchedon

; for the force in the citadel did not seem

adequate to bring the Greek troops under control.

As soon as the soldiers saw Xenophon, many of
them rushed towards him and said :

" Now is your
opportunity, Xenophon, to prove yourself a man.
You have a city, you have triremes, you have money,
you have this great number of men. Now, should

you so wish, you would render us a service and we
should make you great." He replied, desiring to

quiet them down :
" Your advice is certainly good,

and I shall do as you say ; but if this is what you
1 3 vK6fj.tvos . . . KCLT-npef-Lffai stands in tho MSS. after

is idx'Tra: transposed by Schenkl, whom Gem. follows.
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dvfielre, decrde ra oirXa iv rd^ei o>9 Ta%terTa.
teal avros re irapr]yyva ravra ical rov? aXXous

23 i/eeXeve irapeyyvav Tideadai ra oirXa. oi Be

avrol
v<f>

eavTtov TaTTopuevoi oi re oirXlTai iv

oXiyat %p6v(p et? oktw eyevovTO iea\ oi ireXTaaTal

24 eVt to Kepa<i e/cdrepov TrapeBeBpapij/cecrav. to Be

ywpiov olov /cdXXiaTOv ixTa^aadai icrTi to ®/oa-
kiov /caXovp,evov, eprjpiov ol/ciwv real ireBivov. iirel

Be e/eetTO ra oirXa ical KaTrjpepbladrjaav, avyieaXel
25 o "Bevotpcbv tt\v crTpaTiav ical Xeyet TaBe. "Oti

[lev bpyl^ecrde, o) dvBpes GTpaTiwTcu, teal vopbi^eTe
Beivd 7rdo"%€iv i^aTraT(bp,evoi ov 0avp,d£a). rjv

Be tw dvpuS) ^api^(op,e6a koX AafceBaip.ov[ov<; t€

tovs 7rapovTa<; tt)? e^a7raT^? Tip.coprjo'cop.eOa zeal

ttjv iroXiv ttjv ovBev aWiav BiapTrdacopev, ivdv-

26 pelade a eo~Tai ivTevdev. 7roXepuot p,ev icr6p,e0a

diroBeBeiypAvoi Aa/eeSat/Aovioi? /ecu tois o~vp,p,d-

%ot?. olo? Be 7ro\eyu.o9 av yevoiTo el/cd£eiv Br]

irdpecTiv, ecopaKOTw; iea\ dvap,vr)crdeVTa<; t« vvv

27 Btj yeyevt]p,eva. r)p,el<; yap oi
'

Adrjvalot rjX0op,ev

€t? TOV TToXcfLOV TOV 7T/)0? AateeBaipLoviov? teal

tou? o-vp,p,d%ov<i e%ovTe<; Tpir)pei<; Ta? p,ev iv

daXaTTt) t<z? S' iv tols vewpiois ovie iXaTTOvq

Tpia/coaictiv, virapyovToav Be iroXXcbv XpypaTcov
iv TT) TToXei KaX TTpOO~6BoV Ol5o"77<? KCLT iviaVTOV

diro T€ Toiv ivBrjpeov KaX Trjs virepopia<i ov p,elov

^tXiwv Ta\dvT(ov dp-)(OVTe<i Be t5)v vrjacnv dira-

aSiv koX 'iv Te ttj 'Aerta iroXXds e%orTe<? TroXeis

teal iv ttj Ev/J607n7 aXXa<; re 7roXXa<; zeal avro

tovto to Hv^dvTiov, ottov vvv iapev, ej(pVTe$
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long for, ground your arms in line of battle with all

speed." Then he proceeded to pass along this order

himself and bade the others send it on—to ground
their arms in battle line. The men acted as their

own marshals, and within a short time the hoplites
had fallen into line eight deep and the peltasts had

got into position on either wing. The place where

they were, indeed, is a most excellent one for draw-

ing out a line of troops, being the so-called Thracian /

Square, which is free of houses and level. As soon

as their arms were grounded and they had quieted
down, Xenophon called the troops together and

spoke as follows :
" That you are angry, fellow

soldiers, and believe you are outrageously treated

in being so deceived, I do not wonder. But if we

indulge our anger, by taking vengeance for this de-

ception upon the Lacedaemonians who are here and

by sacking the city which is in no way to blame,
consider the results that will follow. We shall be

declared to be at war with the Lacedaemonians and
their allies. And what sort of a war that would

prove to be one may at least conjecture by having
seen and by recalling to mind the events which have

quite lately taken place. We Athenians, remember, /£—

entered upon our war against the Lacedaemonians
and their allies with no fewer than three hundred

triremes, some afloat and others in the dockyards,
with an abundance of treasure already at hand in

our city, and with a yearly revenue, accruing at home
or coming in from our foreign possessions, of not less

than a thousand talents
;
we ruled over all the

islands, we possessed many cities in Asia, in Europe
we possessed among many others this very city of

Byzantium also, where we now are,
—and we were
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KaTe7To\€fL7)@i]fj.€v ovrcos tw9 7rdvT€<> vp,el<; eiri-

28 crraaOe. vvv Be Br) ri dv olop.e6a rraOelv, Aa«e-

oai/AovLois pev /cal rcov dpyaicov avp,pudyjov virap-

yovrcov,
''

Kdrivaicov Be /cal o'l i/ceivois rore rjaav

o~vp,p,a%oi irdvrcov rrpocryeyevripLevcov, Tiacracpep-
vovs Be /cal rcov errl OaXdrrrj dXkcov ftapftdpcov
rravrcov rroXepLLcov rj[uv ovrcov, TroXepucordrov Be

avrov rod dvco fiaaiXecos, ov i]\6opiev dcpaipricTo-

fievoi rr)v dp^-qv teal diro/crevovvre^,el Bvvalp,eda ;

rovrcov Brj irdvrcov 6/xov ovrcov ecrri Tf<? ovrcov

29 cKppwv bans ol'erai av r)p>a<; irepiyeveadai ; p.i]

irpos decov fiatvcopieda pr]B
,

alaypcos diroXcopieOa

iroXepnoi ovres ical ral<i irarplai kcxX Tot? ijptere-

pois avrcov <piXoi<; re teal ol/ceiois. ev yap Tai?
iroXeaiv eiat iravre^ ral<; ecj> ?)//.a9 errpar eva op,e-

vais, /cal 8iKalco<;, el fidpfBapov pueviroXiv oi)8ep,iav

t)0e\7jcTap,ev /caraayelv, ical ravra /cparovvre<;,

E,Wr)Vi8a Be els rjv rrpcorrjv rjX0op,ev iroXiv, rav-
30 ttjv i%a\aTrd%op.ev. eyco p:ev roivvv evyop,ai irplv

ravra eiriBelv
v<f> vpicov yevop,eva p,vpla<; ip,e ye

Kara rr)<; yi}<; opyvds yeveadai. /cal vpuv Be avpu-

/3ovXevco"EXXr]vas ovras rol<; rcov'EXXiivcov irpo-

ecrrrpcocn iret8op.evov<i ireipdadai rcov Bi/caLcov

rvyydveiv. edv Be ptrj Buvrjade ravra, r)p,d<; Bet

dBi/covp,evov<> rr)<{ yovv 'EXXdBos pur) crrepeadai.
31 real vvv p.oi 8o/cel irepi^ravras

'

Avatjifiicp elirelv

ore r)p,ei<i ovBev (SLaiov iroirjcrovres irapeXifXv6ap.ev
et? rrjv iroXiv, aU r)v p.ev Bvvcop,e0a irap hpcov

ayaOov rt evpicrfceadai, el Be pur],
dXXd ByXa)-

crovres on ovk e^airarcop.evoi dXXd irei.6op.evoi

e^epyopueOa.
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vanquished, in the way that all of you remember.
What fate, then, may you and I expect to suffer

now, when the Lacedaemonians still have their old

allies, when the Athenians and all who at that time

were allied with them have been added to the

number, when Tissaphernes and all the rest of the

barbarians on the coast are hostile to us, and most
hostile of all the King himself, up in the interior,

the man whom we came to deprive of his empire,
and to kill if we could ? With all these banded

together against us, is there any man so witless as

to suppose that we should come off victorious ? In

tlie name of the gods let us not be mad, nor let us

perish disgracefully as enemies both to our native

states and to our own friends and kinsmen. For all

of them are in the cities which will take the field

against us, and will do so justly if we, after refraining
from the seizure of any barbarian city, conquerors

though we were, are to take the first Greek city we
have come to and pillage that. For my part, there-

fore, I pray that sooner than live to behold this deed

wrought by you, I may be laid ten thousand fathoms

underground. And to you my advice is, that being
Greeks you endeavour to obtain your just rights by
obedience to the leaders of the Greeks. If you are

unable to accomplish this, we must not at any rate,

even though wronged, be deprived of our return to

Greece. And now it is my opinion that we should

send messengers to Anaxibius and say to him :
' We

have not made our way into the city to do any
violence, but to obtain some good thing from you
if we can, or if that is not possible, at least to show

that we go forth, not because we are deceived, but

because we are obedient.'
"
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32 Tavra eho%e, Kal rreptrovaiv 'lepcbvvpov re

rbv 'HXelov epovvra ravra Kal EupvXo%ov
'Ap/ed8a Kal <&ikrjcnov 'K^aibv. oi fiev ravra

<P%ovto ipovpres.
33 "E™ Be Kadr)pevwv rwv arparioyrayv irpoaip^e-

rai KotpaTaSa? ©J7/3at09, o? ov <f>evya>v rtjv

'EiXXdBa rrepirjei dXXd arpari]yiS>v Kal eirayyeX-

Xopevos, el Ti? ?} ttoXc? f) edvos arparrjyov Beoiro'

Kal tot€ irpocreXOcov eXeyev on eroipos elrj r)yel-

crOai avrots els rb AeXra KaXovpevov t/}§ ©/oa«^?,
evda iroXXa /cat dyaOa Xrj-^roivro' ecrre 6" av

poXaxriv, et? dfyQoviav irape^eiv €<$>rj
Kal airla

34 Kal rrord. aKovovcrt ravra rots crrparicorais
Kal to, irapd

''

hva%ij3lov dpa dirayyeXXopeva—
d-neKplvaro yap on rreidopkvois avrois ov

p,erapeXrjo~ei, dXXd rots re oIkol reXeai ravra

dirayyeXel Kal avrb? fiovXevaoiro rrepl avrwv 6

35 n Svvairo dyadbv—e/c rovrov oi arpartcorat rov

re K.oipardSav Be^ovrat arpartjybv Kal e%a> rov

rel^ovs aTrfjXOov. 6 Be YLoipardBas avvrlderai

avrols els rrjv varepalav rrapecreaOai eirl rb

arpdrevpa eywv Kal iepela Kal pdvnv Kai aria
36 Kal irord rfj arparia. errel he e^rjXOov, 6

'

Avaljl-

/3ie>9 eKXeiae ra? rrvXas Kal eKtjpv^ev o? dv dXw
37 evBov wv rcov arpancorwv on rreirpdcrerai. rf)

8' varepala K.oipard8a<i pev exo3V T<* iepela Kal

rbv pdvnv tjkc Kal aX<f)ira (frepovres eirrovro avrS>

eiKocriv dvBpes Kal olvov aXXoi eiKoai Kal eXawv

rpels Kal crKopoBcov dvrjp ocrov eovvaro peytarov

1 See Bell. i. iii. 15-22.
2
Probably the triangular peninsula lying between the

Euxine, the Bosporus, and the Propontis.
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This course was resolved upon, and they sent

Hieronymus the Elean, Eurylochus the Arcadian,

and Philesius the Achaean to bear this message.
So they departed to perform their mission.

While the soldiers were still in session Coeratadas ^

the Theban came in, a man who was going up and

down Greece, not in exile, but because he was afflicted

with a desire to be a general, and he was offering

his services to any city or people that might be

wanting a general ; so at this time he came to the

troops and said that he was ready to lead them to

the Delta,
2 as it is called, of Thrace, where they

could get plenty of good things; and until they
should reach there, he said he would supply them
with food and drink in abundance. When the

soldiers heard this proposal and the word that

came back at the same time from Anaxibius—his

reply was, that if they were obedient they would

not be sorry for it, but that he would report the

matter to his government at home and would himself

devise whatever good counsel he could in their case—
they thereupon accepted Coeratadas as general and

withdrew outside the walls. And Coeratadas made
an agreement with them that he would join the army
on the next day with sacrificial victims and a sooth-

sayer, as well as food and drink for the troops.

Meanwhile, as soon as they had gone forth from the

city, Anaxibius closed the gates and made proclama-
tion that any soldier who might be caught inside the

city would be sold as a slave. On the next day
Coeratadas arrived with his sacrificial victims and his

soothsayer, and there followed him twenty men loaded

with barley-meal, another twenty with wine, three

with olives, another man with as big a load of garlic
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fyopnov real a\\o? Kpop,pbvcov. ravra he Kara-

Oefievos &>? eVt hdapbevaiv edvero.

38 Hevocfioov he p,eTairep.^rdp,ero<; KXeavhpov e'/ce-

Xeve Sicnrpa^at oirwi eh ro Tet^o? elaeXOoi Kal

39 diroirXevcrat e'« Hv^aimov. eXOcov S' o KXeavhpos
p,dXa p,6Xis e<pr] htairpa^dpievos ij/ceiv

1
Xeyeiv

^yap
''

Ava^Lfiiov otl ovk eircryjheiov elrj tou? fiep

crrpaTHOTas ir\riaiov elvat tov rel^ovs, "ElevotywvTa
he kvhov' tovs TSv^avTiovs he <j"raaia"C,eiv teal nro-

vi~ipoi)<; eivai irpos dXXr]Xov<;' op-cos he eiaievai,

40
ecfir), erceXevev, el p.eX\ei<> avv ainw eKirXelv. o

p.ev hrj "EZevo(f)(0v dairaadpievo<i rovs arpaTicoTas
euro) tov reiy^ovs aTrrjet avv KXedvhpcp. 6 he

Koipardhas ttj p,ev irpcoTTj i)p,epa ovk e/caXXiepei
ovhe hiep^erp^aev ovhev TOt<? arpaTicoTai<:' rfj £'

varepala rd pev lepeta elarrjKei itapa rbv f3a>phv

Kal Koipardha? eo~7e$>ava)p,evo<; &>? dvawv' irpoa-
eXOcov he Tip.aala)v o Aaphavevs /cal New// o
,

Aaivalos Kal KXedvcop 6 'Op^opLevios eXeyov

Koipardhq. pr) dveiv, a>? oi>x rjyi]a6p.evov rfj

41 arpartd, el pir/ hooaet rd e7UT7]8eia. o he KeXevei

hiap,erpela9ai. eVel he iroXXcov evehei avTco wcrre

i)p,epa<; alrov kicdoTW yeveaBai twv aTpaTicoTWV,
dva\af3cbv rd lepeta dirrjet Kal tijv arpaTrjytav
direnrcov.

II. Necov he 6
^AatvaZo? koI <l>pvvtaKo<; 6 'A^ato?

Kal <E>tA.7;ovo9 6 'A^ato? Kal 'BavOiKXijs 6 'A^ato?
Kal Ttp.aat(ov 6 Aaphavevs e7rep,evov enrl rfj arpa-
Tia, Kal els Kooptas rdv typctKcov irpoeXdovres Ta?

1
%keiv Gem., following Cobet : tj/co MSS., Mar.
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as he could carry, and another with onions. After

setting down all these things, as though for distribu-

tion, he proceeded to sacrifice.

And now Xenophon sent for Cleander and urged
him to make arrangements so that he could enter

within the wall and thus sail homeward from By-
zantium. When Cleander returned, he said that it

was only with very great difficulty that he had

accomplished the arrangement ; for Anaxibius said

it was not well to have the soldiers close by the wall

and Xenophon within it ; the Byzantines, moreover,
were in a factious state and hostile to one another.
"
Nevertheless," Cleander continued,

" he bade you
come in if you are intending to sail away with him."

Xenophon accordingly took his leave of the soldiers

and went back within the wall in company with

Cleander. As for Coeratadas, on the first day he

could not get good omens from his sacrifices nor did

he serve out any rations at all to the troops ;
on the

following day the victims were standing beside the

altar and Coeratadas had on his chaplet, ready for

the sacrifice, when Timasion the Dardanian, Neon
the Asinaean, and Cleanor the Orchomenian came up
and told him not to make the offering, for he was

not to be leader of the army unless he should give
them provisions. So he ordered rations to be served

out. When it proved, however, that his supply fell

far short of amounting to a day's food for each of

the soldiers, he took his victims and went away,

renouncing his generalship.
II. There now remained in command of the army

Neon the Asinaean, Phryniscus the Achaean, Philesius

the Achaean, Xanthicles the Achaean, and Timasion

the Dardanian, and they proceeded to some villages
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2 Kara "Bv^dvriov earparoireBevovro. /cal ol arpa-
rrjyol earaala^ov, KXedvcop p,ev teal Qpvviarico*;

7T/)o? %ev6rjv jSov\6fievoi dyeiv' eireiOe yap avrovs,

zeal eBwKe tw p,ev Ittttov, tg> Be yvval/ca' Neo)i>

Be eh Xeppovrjcrov, olo/ievos, el vtto Aa/ceBai/AOviois

yevotvro, iravrbs av rrpoeardvai rov arparev-
yLiaTO?* Tifiaaiwv Be irpovOvpuelro rrepav els rrjv
'AaLav Trakiv Biafirjvai, olo/xevos av OL/caBe Kar-

3 e\6elv tca\ ol enpariwrai ravra eftovXovro. Bia-

rpi/3op,evov Be rov ypovov iroKKol rcov arpartcoroiv,
ol p.ev rd oiika ajroBiBo/xevoi Kara rovs ycopovs
cnreirXeov <u? eBvvavro, ol Be ical els ras ito-

4 Xeis Karep-elyvvvro- 'Ava%i/3ios S' eyaipe ravra

d/covtov, Bia(f>6eip6fievov ro arpdrev/ma' rovrcov

yap yiyvojxevcov a>ero fidXiara yapi^eaOai <£>apva-

fid^w.
5 'ATroirXeovri Be

'

Ava^iftlw etc Rv^avrlov avv-

avra
'
'

Aplcrrapyos ev Kf £t#&) BidBoyos KXedvBpq)
Bv£avTiou dpp,ocrr?]s' eKeyero Be on koX vavapyos

BidBoyos IlcoXo? bcrov ov irapelr] r\Br) els
'

E/Wrjcr-

6 TTOvrov. /cal 'Ava£t/3io<? tw p,ev
'

Apio-rdpya) eVt-

o-re\Xei biroaovs av evprj ev Bu£ajmft> rS)v Kvpov
arpariGorwv VTro\e\eip,fxevovs diroBoo~9ai' o Be

KXeavBpos ovBiva eireTrpdicei, aWa nai rovs

fcdfivovras eOepdirevev ol/cripoov zeal dvay/cd£cdv
oltcla Beyeadai'

'

'ApLarapyos S' eirel rj\6e rdyi-
7 ara, ov/c eXdrrovs rerpa/coo-icov dneBoro- Ava^i-

1
cp. i. 13 and note thereon.

*
i.e. since he was the only Lacedaemonian among the

generals.
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of the Thracians which were near Byzantium and
there encamped. Now the generals were at variance

in their views : Cleanor and Phryniscus wanted to

lead the army to Seuthes, for he had been trying to

persuade them to this course and had given one of

them a horse and the other a woman
;
Neon wanted

to go to the Chersonese,
1
thinking that if the troops

should fall under the control of the Lacedaemonians,
he would be leader of the entire army ;

- and Timasion
was eager to cross back again to Asia, for he thought
that in this way he could accomplish his return

home. 3 As for the troops, to return home was what

they also desired. As time wore on, however,

many of the soldiers either sold their arms up
and down the country and set sail for home in any
way they could, or else mingled with the people of

the neighbouring Greek cities. And Anaxibius was

glad to hear the news that the army was breaking

up ;
for he thought that if this process went on,

Pharnabazus would be very greatly pleased.
While Anaxibius was on his homeward voyage from

Byzantium, he was met at Cyzicus by Aristarchus,
Oleander's successor as governor of Byzantium ;

and
it was reported that his own successor as admiral,

Polus, had by this time all but reached the Hellespont.

Anaxibius, then, charged Aristarchus to sell as slaves

all the soldiers of Cyrus' army that he might find

left behind at Byzantium. As for Cleander, he
had not sold one of them, but had even been caring
for their sick out of pity and compelling the Byzan-
tines to receive them in their houses ; but the

moment Aristarchus, arrived he sold no fewer than

four hundred. When Anaxibius had coasted along
3

cp. v. vi. 23.
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/?«?? Be irapairXevaas et? Yldpiov Trepirei irapd

<i>apvd(3a%ov Kara ra avyxeipueva- o 8' eirel

rjaOero
^

Apiarapyov re r/Kovra els T&v^dvriov

appo(7Tt]v /cal
'

Ava^lfiiov ov/ceri vavapyovvra,
'

Ava%i/3i,ov pev rjp.e\rjae, 7r/oo?

'

Aplorapyov Be.

BieirpdrreTO ra aind rrepl tov Kvpov arparevpa-
to? direp 7T/30?

'

'Ava^b/3iov.
8 'E/c tovtov 6 'Ava^iftios Ka\eaa<; 'Bevocpoovra

tceXevet rrdarj Teyvrf real prj^avfj irXevaat iirl to

(TTpaTevpua eo? rdyiara, ical avveyeiv re avro real

avvaOpot^etv twv BieoirappLevcov a><i av TrXeiaTOv?

BvvrjTat, /cal Trapayayovra et<? rr/v Wepcvdov Bia-

ftifid^eiv eis ttjv'Aalav ore Tayiara' ical BiBcoaiv

avTa> rpia/covropov koi eTrcaroXrjv real dvBpa avp,-

iiepvnei KeXevaovra rovs TlepivOiovs &>? rdyiara
Hevocpayvra ttpoirep,^rai tol$ ittitois eirl to arpd-

9 revpa. koX 6 p,ev pievofiwv BtairXevaas d(f)itcvel-

rai eirl to cnpdrevpa' oi he arpaTioyiai eBe^avro

fjBecos /cal eu6v<; eXttovto dapevot to? Bia/3r]aop,evoL

e'/c rfj<i (&paK7]<; et? r?]v
'

Aaiav-

10
fO Be Xev0i]<; aKovaas tfrcovra irdXcv irepb^ras

7T/0O? avTov Kara, 6d\arrav M^BocrdBrjv eBelro

T7)V (XTpartav dyeiv 7rpb<> eavrov, virtayvovp,evo<i

avru> 6 ti wero \eyoov ireioeiv. 6 B direicpivaTo

otl ovBev olov re ehj tovtgov yeveadai. Kai o

11 p,ev ravra aKOvaas (p^ero. ol Be
'

EAA/J^e? eirei

dcpiKOVTO els TlepLvBov, Ne'wi' p,ev air oan do a$

earparoTreBevaaro %&>£>t<? e%&>i/ &>? o/cTaKooLovs

1
cp. i. 2.

2 Who was manifestly making the voyage with him.

cp. i. 39 above.
3 On the European shore of the Propontis.
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to Parium, he sent to Pharnabazus, according to the

terms of their agreement.
1 As soon as Pharnabazus

learned, however, that Aristarchus had come to

Byzantium as governor and that Anaxibius was no

longer admiral, he paid no heed to Anaxibius, but

set about making the same arrangement with

Aristarchus in regard to Cyrus' army as he had had
with Anaxibius.

Thereupon Anaxibius summoned Xenophon
2 and

urged him by all manner of means to set sail as

quickly as possible and join the army, and not only to

keep it together, but likewise to collect the greatest
number he could of those who had become scattered

from the main body, and then, after leading the

entire force along the coast to Perinthus,
3 to take it

across to Asia with all speed ; he also gave him a

thirty-oared warship and a letter, and sent with him
a man who was to order the Perinthians to furnish

Xenophon with horses and speed him on his way to

the army as rapidly as possible. So Xenophon sailed

across to Perinthus and then made his way to the

army ;
and the soldiers received him with pleasure,

and were glad to follow his lead at once, with the

idea of crossing over from Thrace to Asia.

Meanwhile Seuthes, upon hearing of Xenophon's
arrival, sent Medosades to him again by sea, and

begged him to bring the army to him, offering any

promise whereby he imagined he could persuade
him. Xenophon replied that it was not possible for

anything of this sort to come to pass, and upon
receiving this answer Medosades departed. As for

the Greeks, when they reached Perinthus, Neon
with about eight hundred men parted company with

the others and took up a separate camp ;
but all the
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av9pddTT0v<i' to 6° aXXo arpdrevp,a irav ev to>

avrq> irapa rb Tet^o? rb Uepivdicov rjv.

12 Mera ravra £,evo<p(bv puev eirparre irepl ttXolcov,

07r&)9 on rdyj,o-ra Siaftatev. ev 8e rovrcp dcpitco-

pbevo<; 'Aplarap^o^ 6 etc JSv^avriov dpp,oarr}<;, eyoav
8vo rpirjpeis, Treireio-pLevos virb Qapvaffd^ov to?9

re vavtcXrfpois direlire jii] Sidyetv eXdcov re eVl to

arrpdrevpua Tot? o~rpenlootai<; elire put] rrepaiovadai
13 eh tt)V

'

Acrlav. 6 8e Eevocpcbv eXeyev on
'

'Avatji-

/3(o? etceXevae teal epe 7roo9 rovro etrep.'ty-ev evdd8e.

irdXiv 6° 'AoicrTap^o? eXeyev 'Ava^i'/Sto*; puev

roivvv ovtceri vavapxos, eyeo 8e rr}8e appuocrrrj^'

el 8e riva vpcov Xr)y\rop,at, ev rfj OaXdrrrj, tcara-

8vo~<o. rain' eliraov ai^ero 64? rb Tet^o?. rfj
8'

varepaia per airepLir erac rovs crrparr]yov<i teal

14 \o~xayovs rov o~rparevpbaro^. r)8tj 8e ovrtov 7roo?

tw rei^ei e^ayyeXXei Tt? tw "B-evo^covn oil el

eiaeiai, avXXrj^Orjaerai teal t) avrov ri rrelcrerai

rj teal <£>apva(3dt,G> rrapa8odr]aeraL. 6 8e dtcovaa<;

ravra rov? p,ev Trpoirepnrerai, avrbs 8e elirev ore

15 Svaal Ti plovXoiro. teal drreXOoiv eOvero el irapelev

avT(p ol deol ireipaaOai 77/30? Xevdrjv dyeiv to

arpdrevpua. eeopa yap ovre Biafialveiv da(j>aXe<i

bv rpirfpeis k%ovro<> rov tco)Xvaovro<i, ovr eirl

X.epp6vr]aov eXdcov tcaraKXeio-Or\vai e/3ouXero teal

to arpdrevpua ev iroXXfj crirdvei irdvratv yeveaOai
evda rrelOeaOai puev dvdytcr] rjv

1 r& e/cel dppo-
arrfj, roiv 6° eTTnrjheiwv ovBev epeXXev e^eiv to

arpdrevpua.

1
fiv inserted by Bisschop, whom Gem. follows.
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rest of the army were together in the same place,

beside the wall of the Perinthians.

After this Xenophon proceeded to negotiate for

ships, in order that they might cross over with all

possible speed. But meantime Aristarchus, the

governor at Byzantium, arrived with two triremes

and, having been persuaded to this course by
Pharnabazus, not only forbade the shipmasters to

carry the army across, but came to the camp and

told the soldiers not to pass over into Asia. Xeno-

phon replied,
" Anaxibius so ordered, and sent me

here for that purpose." And Aristarchus retorted,
"
Anaxibius, mark you, is no longer admiral, and I am

governor here ; if I catch any one of you on the sea,

I will sink him." With these words he departed
within the walls of Perinthus. On the next day he

sent for the generals and captains of the army.
When they were already near the wall, some one

brought word to Xenophon that if he went in he

would be seized, and would either meet some ill fate

then and there or else be delivered over to Pharna-

bazus. Upon hearing this he sent the rest on ahead,

telling them that he was desirous himself of offering
a certain sacrifice. Then he went back and sacrificed

to learn whether the gods permitted of his en-

deavouring to take the army to Seuthes. For he

saw that it was not safe for them to try to cross over

to Asia when the man who intended to prevent their

passage possessed triremes ;
on the other hand, it

was not his desire that the army should go to the

Chersonese and find itself shut up and in sore need
of everything in a place where it would be necessary
to obey the resident governor and where the army
would not obtain anything in the way of provisions.
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16 Kal 6 ixev d/xcpl rauT' ely^ev ol Be aTparrjyol

Kal ol \o%ayol tftcovres irapa tov
'

Apiardp^ov
dirrjyyeWov on vvv fiev dirievai cr0a? KeXevei,,

t?}? BetXr/s Be r\Keiv ev9a /cal Bi]\i) fidWov i&ofcei

17 t) iircftovXij. 6 ovv Zlevcxpcov, eirel iBoKei rd lepd

fca\d elvai avra) /cal tu> aTpaTevfiaTi ao-(pa\d)<i

7T/30? "ZevOiiv levai, irapa\a/3d>v IloXv/cpaTr/v tov

'Adjjvalov Xo^aybv /cal irapa twv cnpaTiiywv
e/cdcTTOv dvBpa—ir\r]v irapa Neawos— u> eicao~TO<i

€7TLaT€V€l> Ct)^€TO T>/9 VV/CTOS 67rl TO ^LevOoV CTTpa-

18 revp,a e%7]/covTa crrdhia. eirel (V iyyvs ycrav
1

avTov, eiriTvy^dvei irvpois ipi)pboi<;. Kal to p,ev

irpwTov wero p,eTa/ce'%a>p">~itc6vai iroi tov *2,ev6qv

eirel Be 6opvj3ov tc j'jaOeTO /cal arjpiaivovTcov

aW^Xoi? TOiv irepl Sevdrjv, /caTepuaOev otl tovtov

eve/ca Ta irvpd ice/cavp,eva e'li] tu> %ev6r) irpb tow

vu/cTO(pu\d/ca>v, 6ir(o<i ol fiev (pv\a/ce$ p,y) opCpvTO

ev tu> cr/coTei ovTes p,/]Te oiroaoi pupe birov eiev,

ol Be irpocribvTes fxrj \av9dvoiev, dWa Bid to <£w<?

/caTacpavels elev.

19 'E7ret Be fjo-QeTO, itpoirepuree tov epfirjvea bv

eTvy\avev eyo&v, ical elirelv /ceXevei ^.evOrj otl

cievocpwv irdpecTTi fiovXo/mevos avyyeveoOai avTu>.

ol Be i'jpovTO el
'

AOijvalos dirb tov aTpaTevp,aTO<>.

20 eireiBy) Be kept] ovtos elvai, dvairrjorjo-avTe? eBlco/cov

Kal 6\lyov vaTepov iraprjaav ire\Tao~Tal baov

BiaKocrioi, Kal irapa\aj3bvTe<; "E,evo(pu)VTa Kal

1
yaav M'SS'., Mar. : i\v (Jem
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While Xenophon was occupied with his sacrificing,
the generals and captains returned from their visit

to Aristarchus with word that he directed them to

go away for the present, but to come back during
the afternoon

; at that report the design against
Xenophon seemed to be even more manifest.

Since, therefore, the sacrifices appeared to be
favourable, portending that he and the army might
go to Seuthes in safety, Xenophon took Polycrates,
the Athenian captain, and from each of the generals
except Neon a man in whom each had confidence,
and set off by night to visit Seuthes' army, sixty
stadia away. When they had got near it, he came
upon watch-fires with no one about them. And at
first he supposed that Seuthes had shifted his

camp to some other place ; but when he became
aware of a general uproar and heard Seuthes'
followers signalling to one another, he compre-
hended that the reason Seuthes had his watch-fires
kindled in front of the pickets was in order that the

pickets might remain unseen, in the darkness as

they were, so that no one could tell either how
many they were or where they were, while on the
other hand people who were approaching could not

escape notice, but would be visible in the light of
the fires.

When he did see pickets, he sent forward the

interpreter he chanced to have and bade them tell

Seuthes that Xenophon had come and desired to meet
with him. They asked whether he was an Athenian
from the army, and when Xenophon made reply
that he was the man, they leaped up and hastened
off; and a little afterwards about two hundred

pcltasts appeared, took Xenophon and his party,
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21 tou? crvv avrui rjyov 7T/30? %ev6rjv. o h7 tjv ev

Tvpcrei fidXa (fivXarTopevos, ko\ Xtcttoi nrepl ai)Tr)i>

kvkXw €yKe%aXiva)p,evoi' Bid yap tov <fi6/3ov t<z?

pev rjpepa<i i^iXov tovs Xttttov^, t«? Be vvKTas

22 eyKe%aXivcopivots i<pvXdrreTO. iXeyero yap Kal

irpoadev Trjpr)<? 6 rovrov rrpoyovos ev ravrrj rfi

X^pa 7ro\v €%o)V crrpdrevpa i)7rb tovtcdv twv

dvBpwv ttoXXovs diroXecrai Kal rd aKevocf>opa

dtyaipedfjvar rjaav 6° ovtol ®vvol, iravrcov Xeyo-

pevoi elvai p,dXiara vvktos 7roXepiKcoTaTOi.
23 'E7rel 6" iyyv<; rjcrav, ixeXevaev elaeXOelv lElevo-

cpuivra eyovTa Bvo ou<? fiovXono. €7rei8r) Be evBov

rjaav, rjaird^ovro pev irp&TOV dXXrjXow; Kal Kara
top %paKiov vbpov Kepara olvov nrpovirivov' Trapi)v

Be Kal M.r)Bocrd87]<; tG> ^evdrj, oairep eTTpeafievev
24 ai)T(p TrdvTOcre. eiretTa Be slevofywv rjp-^TO Xeyeiv

"FiTrepyjra? 777)09 ep,e, to XevOrj, eh KaA/j^SoVa

irpwrov M77S00- dBrjv rovrovl, Beopevos p,ov aup,-

irpoOvpijdrjvai 8ia/3r)vai to arpdrevp,a Sk t%
'Acrt'a?, Kal viriayyovpevos pboi, el Tavra irpd-

t-aifiif ev 7roii]a€Lv, a>9 e(f)r} NirjBoadBrjs outo?.

25 ravra elircbv eirripero tov Mr/BoadBrjv el dXrjdr)

Tavra eirj. 6 8'
ecftrj. AvOis rjXde M.7)8oad8r)s

o5to? eVel eyot) 8ie/3r)v irdXiv eirl to arpdrevpa
€K Uaplov, v7no"Xi>ovp,evo<;, el dyoipn to arpdrevpa

7rpo? ae, rdXXa re ere <puX(p pot xprjaead at, Kal

d8eX<f>a> Kal rd irapd daXdrrrj poi ywpia a>v av
26 Kparels eaeadat rrapa aov. eirl tovtoi? irdXtv

1 See i. 5, and § 10 above.
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and proceeded to conduct them to Seuthes. He
was in a tower and well guarded, and all around the
tower were horses ready bridled

;
for out of fear he

gave his horses their fodder by day, and by night
kept them ready bridled to guard himself with.

For there was a story that in time gone by Teres,
an ancestor of Seuthes, being in this region with a

large army, lost many of his troops and was robbed
of his baggage train at the hands of the people of

this neighbourhood ; they were the Thynians, and
were said to be the most warlike of all men,
especially by night.
When the Greek party had drawn near, Seuthes

directed Xenophon to come in, with any two men
he might choose to bring with him. As soon as

they were inside, they first greeted one another and
drank healths after the Thracian fashion in horns of

wine
;
and Seuthes had Medosades present also, the

same man who went everywhere as his envoy.
1

After that Xenophon began the speaking :
" You

sent to me, Seuthes, first at Calchedon, this man
Medosades, with the request that I make every
effort on your behalf to bring the army across from

Asia, and with the promise that if I should do this,

you would treat me well—as Medosades here
declared." After saying this, he asked Medosades
whether this statement of the matter was a true

one. He i-eplied that it was. " Medosades here
came to me a second time after I had crossed over
from Parium to rejoin the army, and promised that
if I should bring the army to you, you would not

only treat me in all ways as a friend and a brother,
but in particular would give me the places on the sea-

coast of which you hold possession." Hereupon he
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rjpero tov yirjSoadBrjv el eXeye ravra. 6 Be avv-

eepr) teal ravra. "Wi vvv, kept], depijyrjcrat rovrep
27 Tt crot. drre/epivdfiijv ev KaX^rjSovL rrpcorov. 'A7r-

etepiveo on rb arpdrevp,a Biaj3tjo-ot.ro els ~Bv£dvnov
teal ovBev rovrov evetea Beoi reXelv ovre erol ovre

aXXw- avrbs Be errel Bia/3air)S, drrievai heprjerda' teal

28 eyevero ovrcos cocrrrep crv eXeyes. Tt yap eXeyov,

k'(f>r],
ore Kara *5LifXvpL(3piav depiteov ; Ovte k<pr)a9a

olov re elvai, dXX* et? Yiepivdov eXOovras Bia-

29 {3aiveiv els ri]V
y

Aaiav. NOv ro'ivvv, kepi] 6

"Elevoepwv, rrdpetpn teal eyco teal ovros ^pwiateos
els rwv arparijycov teal UoXvtepdri)s ovros els twi'

Xo%ay<x)v, teal e^eo elalv arret rebv errpanjycov 6

maroraros etedaray rrXrjv arret
l Necovos rov

30 Aatecoviteov. el ovv j3ovXei merrorepav elvai rr\v

rrpd^iv, teal e/eeivovs KaXeaat. ra Be oirXa erv

eXdcov elrre, &> IT oXv/epares, on eyeo teeXevai teara-

Xirrelv, teal avrbs e/cet tearaXirrcov rtjv p,dyaipav
el'eridi.

31
'

A/eovaas ravra 6 XevSijs elrrev on ovBevl dv

dmarijaeiev 'AOrjvaicov teal yap on avyyevels
eiev elBevai teal eplXovs evvovs eeprj vo/xi^eiv. /nerd
ravra B' eirel elerrjXdov ovs eBei, rrpcorov Sevoepcov

errrjpero SevOrjv 6 n Beoiro ^prjadai rfj errpana.
32 6 Be elrrev coBe. MaiadBrjs rjv rrari]p fioi, eieetvov

Be TJv dp^r) WleXavBirai teal ®vvol teal Tpaviijrai.

1 airh inserted by Gem., following Hartinan
; cp. § 17

above.

1
According to tradition, through the marriage of the

Thracian Tereus (or Teres, cp. § 22 above, but see also Thuc.
ii. 29) with Procne, daughter of the Athenian king Pandion.
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again asked Medosades whether this was what he

said, and he again agreed that it was. "
Come,

now," Xenophon went on, "tell Seuthes what
answer I made you that first time at Calchedon."
" You answered that the army was going to cross

over to Byzantium and there was no need, so far as

that was concerned, of paying anything to you or

any one else ; you also stated that when you had

got across, you were yourself to leave the army ;

and it turned out just as you said." " What then

did I say," Xenophon asked, "at the time when you
came to me near Selymbria?

" " You said that the

project was not possible, but that you were going to

Perinthus and intended to cross over from there

to Asia." "Well, then," said Xenophon, "at this

moment I am here myself, along with Phryniscus
here, one of the generals, and Polycrates yonder,
one of the captains, and outside are repre-
sentatives of the other generals except Neon the

Laconian, in each case the man most trusted by each

general. If you wish, therefore, to have the trans-

action better safeguarded, call them in also. Go
and say to them, Polycrates, that I direct them to

leave their arms behind, and do you yourself leave

your sabre out there before coming back again."

Upon hearing these words Seuthes said that he

should not distrust any one who was an Athenian ;

for he knew, he said, that the Athenians were

kinsmen 1 of his, and he believed they were loyal

friends. After this, when those who were to be

present had come in, Xenophon began by asking
Seuthes what use he wanted to make of the army.
Then Seuthes spoke as follows :

" Maesades was my
father, and his realm embraced the Melanditae, the
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ex TavTijs ovv Tr}? ^wpas, eTrel ra 'QBpvacov

7rpd<yfiaTa ivocrrjaev, eKTreacov 6 Trarrjp ai>To<i [xev

a'KoOvQa /eel vbaw, eyd> B e^erpdcfyrjv opcpavbs irapa
33 M.7]S6ko) tS> vvv fiaaiXei. eirel Be veavicncos

eyevofirjv, ovk eBvvdfirjv gfjv et? dXXorplav rpd-

ire^av aTTO^Xeircov teal eKade^o/xrjv IvBicfrpioq

aviw i/c€Tr)<; Bovvai p.oi oiroaovs BvvaTos etr)

dvBpas, oVct)? Kal tou? efcfiaXovTas rj/j.d<; eX re

hvvai/Jirjv kclkov ttoiolijv Kal
t,(pf)v /xrj et? rrjv

34 €K€lpov rpdire'CpLV dTroftXeirwv. £k tovtov fioi

BiBaycri toi"? avSpas Kal tovs Xttttovs o£>? vfxelq

6-tyeaOe eireiBdv r)fiepa yevrjTai. Kal vvv eyeb £<w

toutou? ^X(OV' Xrj^opbevos ttjv e/iavTov irarpwav

yd>pav. el Be fxoi v/j,el<; irapayevoiade, oifiai dv

avv TOt9 Oeois paBlws diroXafielv rrjv dp^jv.
ravr earlv a iyeb Beopuat,.

35 Tt dv ovv, e<pr) 6 tZevocpwv, av Bvvaio, el eXdot-

fxev, rfi re crpaTia BtBovai Kal to?? Ao^a<yo?? Kal

to?? crTparr]yol<i ; Xe^ov, "va ovroi d7rayyeXXwaiv.
36 6 8' inreo"%eTO tw puev arpaTMOTr) kv^lktjvov, tu>

he Xo^aycp Bc/xoiplav, tw he arparr/yw rerpa-

jioipiav, Kal yrjv oirocrrjv dv fiovXoovTat, Kal ^evyrj

37 Kal ywpiov IttI OaXdrTj] TeTetyia/mevov. 'Eaf Be,

k<pr) 6 Gevo(f)oi)v, ravra ireipcopievot firj hiairpd-

tjayfiev, dXXd Tt? <fio(3o<;
dirb AaKehaip.ovlcov rj,

hitjr) ei? Tr]V creavrov, edv Tt? drnevai fiovXrjrai,

38 Trapa are ; 6 h' elire % Kat dBeX(pov<; ye 7roii]<ro/xai

Kal ivB
icf)plow; Kal koivcovovs diravTOiv a>v dv

1
i.e. per month. For the Cyzicene, see note on v. vi. 23.

8
i.e. to persuade the troops to take service under Seuthes.

See below.
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Thynians, and the Tranipsae. Now when the affairs

of the Odrysians fell into a bad state, my father was
driven out of this country, and thereafter sickened

and died, while I, the son, was brought up as an

orphan at the court of Medocus, the present king.
When I became a young man, however, I could not

endure to live with my eyes turned toward another's

table ; so I sat myself down on the same seat with

Medocus as a suppliant and besought him to give
me as many men as he could, in order that I might
inflict whatever harm I could upon those who drove

us out, and might live without turning my eyes to-

ward his table. Thereupon he gave me the men and

the horses that you will see for yourselves as soon as

day has come. And now I live with them, plundering

my own ancestral land. But if you should join me,
I think that with the aid of the gods I could easily
recover my realm. It is this that I want."

"What, then," said Xenophon, "should you be

able, in case we came, to give to the rank and file, to

the captains, and to the generals? Tell us, so that

these men here may carry back word." And
Seuthes promised to give to each soldier a

Cyzicene,
1 to the captains twice as much, and to

the generals four times as much ; furthermore, as

much land as they might wish, yokes of oxen, and
a fortified place upon the seacoast." "

But," said

Xenophon,
" if we make this attempt

2 and do not

succeed, because of some intimidation on the part
of the Lacedaemonians, will you receive into your

country any one who may wish to leave the army
and come to you ?

" And he replied :
"
Nay, more

than that, I will make you my brothers, table-

companions, sharers to the uttermost in all that we
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hvvoijjLeda KTaadai. crol he, to tZevcxpiov, teal

Ovyarepa hcoaco teal el Tt? crol eari Ovydrrjp,

o)vi'](TOfxai %patciw v6pa>, tcai Vnadvdriv ocKt](Tiv

hcocro), oirep ep,ol KaXXcarov ywp'wv earl ro)v errl

6a\drrr).

III.
'

Atcovaavre<; ravra teal he%id<; hovres teal

\aj36vres airifkavvov teal rrpb rjpLepas eyevovro

€7rl arparorrehco teal dinjyyeiXav e/caaroi rot?

2 rrep.^raaiv. irrel he i)puepa eyevero, o p,ev 'Ayot-

(TTapxos rrdXiv itcdXet rov$ arparriyovs' rots 6"

eho^e rr)v pev 77/309

^

Apiarap)(ov ohbv edaai, rb he

arpdrevp,a avy/caXeaai. teal avvr)\9ov rrdvres

ttXtiv oi Netwiw ovrot he drrelypv ax? he/ca ardhia.

3 errel he avrrjXOov, dvaards "B<evo(pfov eiire rdhe.
"

Avhpes, hiarrXelv p,ev ev6a /3ovX6pe0a 'Aot-

cTTa/9%0? rpii]pei<; eywv tcwXver ware eis irXola

ovk dcr<j)a\e<i epj3a[veiv' ovros he avros tceXevet,

els Xeppovrjaov (3ia hid tov iepov opovs rropeve-

a6ai' rjv he tcpar/jaavres rovrov etcela^ eXOcop^ev,

ovre rrooXtfaeiv en vpuds (prjaiv warrep ev Hv^avnw,
ovre e^arzar^aeaOai en lipids, dWa X7]\jrea0ai

pnaObv, ovre rrepco-^reaOat, en ayairep vvvl heo-

4 p,evovs ro)v eirir^helcov. ovros pev ravra Xeyet,'

%evdr)<i he (piiaiv, dv rrpbs e/celvov tyre, ev rroit'i-

aeiv vpds. vvv ovv aKetyaaOe rrorepov evOdhe

puevovres rovro plovXevaeaOe rj els rd emr/jheia

5 eiraveXdovres. epol pev ovv hovei, irrel evddhe

ovre dpyvpiov e~)(op.ev ware dyopd^eiv ovre dvev

1
cp. i. 13, and note thereon
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may find ourselves able to acquire. And to you,

Xenophon, I will also give my daughter, and if you
have a daughter, I will buy her after the Thracian

fashion
;

and I will give you for a residence

Bisanthe, the very fairest of all the places I have

upon the seacoast."

III. After hearing these words and giving and

receiving pledges they rode away, and before day-
break they arrived at the camp and made their

report, each one to those who had sent him. When
day came, Aristarchus again summoned the generals ;

but they resolved to disregard the summons of Ari-

starchus and instead to call a meeting of the army.
And all the troops gathered except Neon's men, who
were encamped about ten stadia away. When they
had gathered, Xenophon arose and spoke as follows :

"
Soldiers, as for sailing across to the place where

we wish to go, Aristarchus with his triremes

prevents our doing that ;
the result is, that it is not

safe for us to embark upon boats ;
but this same

Aristarchus directs us to force our way to the

Chersonese, through the Sacred Mountain x
;
and if

we make ourselves masters of the mountain and get
to the Chersonese, he says that he will not sell you
any more, as he did at Byzantium, that you will not

be cheated any more but will receive pay, and that

he will not shut his eyes any more, as he does now,
to your being in want of provisions. So much for

what Aristarchus says ;
but Seuthes says that if you

come to him, he will treat you well. Now, there-

fore, make up your minds whether you will consider

this question here and now or after you have set

forth in quest of provisions. My own opinion is,

seeing that here we neither have money witli which
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apyvpiov icocrt Xap,f3dveiv, eiraveXdovras et? ra?

Ka>[ia<; odev oi r/TTOt"? i5>ai Xap,/3dv€iv, eicel exov
~

ras rd ernrrfheia a/covovras 6 re Tt? r/p,a>v Selrat,

aipeiaOai 6 ri dv rjpiv BoKrj Kpdriarov elvai.

6 real ot&), e<f>r), ravra 8o/cei, dpdra> rrjv %eipa.
dvereivav diravre^. 'Amovres roivvv, €<p7j, av-

(TKevd^eade, teal eTreiSdv irapayyeXXrj Tt?, eireaOe

to) rjyovp,iv(p.

1 M.era ravra B,evo(pa>v p,ev r/yecro, oi S' e'iirovro.

Necov 8e Kal rrap" 'Apio~rdp%ov dyyeXot,
1
etreiOov

dijorpkireadai' oi S' ov% vrnqtcovov. eirel §' oaov

rpiaKOvra ardSia irpoeXrjXvOeaav, diravrd Xev-

dr)<;. Kal 6 3evo<f>(ov i&cov avrbv irpoaeXdaai

eKeXevaev, 07r&>9 on irXeiarwv aKovovroov eXiroi

8 avrw a iSo/cei avp-cpepeiv. eirel 8e rrpoarjXdev,

elire Sevo^cov' 'Hyttet? iropev6p,eda oirov p,eXXei

e^eiv rb arpdrevp.a rpo<pt']V efcel 8' d/covovre<; Kal

o~ov Kal rwv rov AaKcoviKov aiprjaop,e6a a dv

Kpdrcara 8okt) elvai,. rjv ovv r)pZv ^yrjo-rj oirov

irXelard eanv eTTiri]8eia, iirrb aov vop.iovp.ev %evi-

9 ^eadai. Kal 6 '%evdr]<; e4>V' AXXa olSa KQ)pa<i

7roWd<; ddpoas Kal irdvra expvaas rd eirirrjheia

drre")(Ovaa<i rjp,a)v oaov 8ie\66vre<i dv ^Sew? dpi-

10 arwrjre. 'Hyov roivvv, e<f>r)
6 Eevocfxov. eVet

5' d(f>LKOvro et? avrd<; t% BeiXrjs, avvrfxOov oi

1
>&yye\ot Gem., following Hug: &\\ot MSS., Mar.

1 Aristarchus.
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to buy nor are permitted to take anything without

money, that we ought to set forth to the villages
from which we are permitted to take, since their

inhabitants are weaker than ourselves, and that

there, possessed of provisions and hearing what the

service is that one wants us for, we should choose

whatever course may seem best to us. Whoever,"
he said,

" holds this opinion, let him raise his hand."

Every hand was raised. "Go away, then," Xeno-

phon continued, "and pack up, and when the word
is given, follow the van."

After this Xenophon led the way and the troops
followed. Neon, indeed, and messengers from
Aristarchus tried to persuade them to turn back,
but they would not listen to them. When they had
advanced as much as thirty stadia, Seuthes met
them. And Xenophon, catching sight of him, bade
him ride up to the troops, in order that he might
tell him within hearing of the greatest possible
number what they had decided upon as advan-

tageous. When he had come up, Xenophon said :

" We are on our way to a place where the army will

be able to get food ; there we shall listen both to

you and to the Laconian's 1
messengers, and make

whatever choice may seem to be best. If, then, you
will guide us to a spot where there are provisions in

greatest abundance, we shall think we are being
hospitably entertained by you." And Seuthes

replied :
"
Why, I know a large number of villages,

close together and containing all sorts of provisions,
that are just far enough away from us so that, when

you have covered the distance, you would enjoy

your breakfast." " Lead on, then," said Xenophon.
When they had reached the villages, in the after-
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<rrpari(brai, Kal elrrev 6 2eu#?79 roidBe. 'Eyoo, w

avBpes, Beo/iai vficov crrpareveadai crvv i/xoi, Kal

vTrta)(VOVfiai vfuv Bcoaecv roc*; arparicorai<; tcvfy-

ktjvov, Xo\ayol<i Be Kal errpariyyols rd vopi^opeva'

e^o) Be rovriov rbv a£tov ripijaco. crlra Be Kai

irord coairep kcu vvv Ik tt}? yd>pas Xap,/3dvovre<;

e^ere- oiroaa 5' av dXiaKTjrai d^iaxrco avrb<i e~)(eu',

Xva ravra Biaridepevos vplv rbv piadbv tropica).

11 Kal rd pev (pevyovra kcl\ drroBiBpdaKovra f)pei<s

Ifcavol iaopieOa BicoKeiv Kal paareveiv' dv Be ris

dvdiarijrai, crvv vplv rreipaabpueQa yeipovcrOai.

12 ernqpero 6 Hei'OcpwV Tioaov Be utto OaXdrrrj^

d^iaxxei^ avveiTeaOai aoi to arpdrevpa ; o 8'

dnreKpivaro' OvBap,fj rrXeov errrd rjpepwv, p,elov

Be 7roXXa%f).
13 MeTa ravra eBlBoro Xeyeiv ra> {3ovXop,ev(o' Kal

eXeyov 7roXXol Kara ravra on Travrbs a£ia Xeyei

^eudr]^' %ei,p,d>v yap eh] Kal ovre oiKaBe diroirXelv

tw rovro fiovXop,ev(p Bvvarbv ehj, BiayeveaOai re

iv <piXia ov% olov re, el Beoi oovovfievovs £?)i>, ev

Be rfi iroXepia, Biarpi8eiv Kal rpecpeadai dacpaXe-

crrepov puerd ^evdov t) povovs.
1 ovrcov 8' dyaOoyv

roaovrcov, el puadbv irpoaXjj-yjroivro, evptjpua eBoKei

14 elvai. iirl rovrois eirrev 6 tzevocpwv' Ei rt? dvri-

Xeyei, Xeyerco' el Be paq, iiriylnjcpioi)
2 ravra. eirel

Be ovBels dvreXeyev, iire^i)<^Lae, Kal eBo^e ravra.

1
fiSvovs. ovrcov 8' ayaOwv roffovroov, el Gem., following

Cobet : fxovovs, ovrcov ayadwv roo~ourcov.fi 5e MSS., Mar.
a

iizi\\it)(piSi Mar., following Rehdantz: i-n\p-qcpi(4-rdco (or

eirt\pTi-bi(4rco) MSS., Gem.
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noon, the soldiers gathered together and Seuthes

spoke as follows :
"

I ask you, soldiers, to take the

field with me, and I promise to give to you who are

in the ranks a Cyzicene and to the captains and

generals the customary pay ;
besides this, I shall

honour the man who deserves it. Food and drink

you will obtain, just as to-day, by taking from the

country ; but whatever may be captured I shall

expect to retain for myself, so that by selling it I

may provide you your pay. All that flees and hides

we shall ourselves be able to pursue and seek out ;

but if any one offers resistance, with your help we
shall try to subdue him." Xenophon asked,

" And
how far from the seacoast shall you expect the

army to follow you?" He replied, "Nowhere
more than a seven days' journey, and in many
places less."

After this the opportunity to speak was offered to

any one who desired it ;
and many spoke to the same

effect, saying that Seuthes' proposals were most

valuable ;
for the season was winter, and it was

impossible to sail back home, if that was what one

wished, and impossible also to get along in a friendly

country if they had to maintain themselves by pur-

chasing ;
on the other hand, to spend their time and

get their maintenance in a hostile country was a

safer proceeding in Seuthes' company than if they
were alone. And if, above and beyond such im-

portant advantages, they were also to receive pay,

they counted it a godsend. After that Xenophon
said : "If any one holds a contrary opinion, let him

speak ;
if not, I will put this question to vote-"

And as no one spoke in opposition, he put the

matter to vote, and this plan was decided upon.
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ev6i)<i Be XevOrj elirev, oti ovarpcnevaoiVTO
avru).

15 Mera tovto ol /j,ev dXXoi Kara Tci^eis eo~Krj-

vrjcrav, aTpaTrjyovs Be teal Xo^ayovs eVt Beini'ov

16 Xevdrjs eKcikeae, rrXtjaiov koo/xijv e'^cov. eirel o°

eVt dvpais rjaav co? eirl Belirvov irapiovTes, rjv 779

'Hpafc\eiBr)<; MapcoveLTr/^' ovros irpocnoiv evl eica-

cto) ovaTivas aiero eyeiv tl Bovvai "EevOrj, jrpooTov

/xev irpos Hapiavovs Tivas, o'l irapi)aav <f)i\iav

Bicnrpa£6fxevoi irpbs M.r)8oKOv tov ^QBpvcrwv ftaai-
Xea Kal Bwpa ayovTes avrS> re Kal rjj yvvaiKi,

eXeyev oti MtfBotcos /nev dvco eirj BcoBeKa rjfiepwv
aiTO da\drrr]<i 6B6v, %ev@r)<; £>' eirel to crrpdrevfia

17 tovto ei\r)(f)€V, dp%a>v eaoiTO eirl OaXaTTrj. yei-
tcov ovv wv itcavcoTaTos eo~Tai u/xa? Kal ev Kal

KaKcof iroielv. r)v ovv aaxppovrJTe, tovtm BcoaeTe

6 tl av ayrjTe' Kal dfieivov vplv BiaKelcreTai i)

idv MtjBoko) tu> irpoaoi oikovvti BiBa>Te. tovtov^
18 fxev ovv out(o<; e-ireiBev. avdis Be Tifiaacwvi tu>

AapBavei TrpoaeXOcov, eVei rjKOvaev avTu> eivat

Kal eKirto/LiaTa Kal TdirtBas {3ap/3apiKci<;, eXeyev
oti vofit^oiTO oiroTe eirl Betirvov KaXecrat 6 XevOrj^

Bwpeladai avTG> TOV<i KXr/OevTas. ovtos S' i)v

/xeyas evOdBe yevrjTai, 'iKavos eo~Tai ere Kal o?KaBe

KaTayayelv Kal evddBe irXovaiov iroifjaai. toi-

19 aura Trpov/xvaTO e/cacrTft) irpoaicov. TTpocreXOwv
Be Kal p,evo(j)(bvTL eXeye' £u Kal 7roXe&)? fieyi-

1 A Greek city in Thrace.
2
Through the mediation of Seuthes

; cp. ii. 32-4.
8 Timasion was an exile (v. vi. 23).
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So he told Seuthes at once that they would take
service with him.

After this the troops went into camp by divisions,
but the generals and captains were invited to dinner

by Seuthes in a village he was occupying near by.
YVhen they had reached his doors and were about
to go in to dinner, there stood a certain Heracleides,
of Maroneia; 1 this fellow came up to each single
one of the guests who, as he imagined, were able
to make a present to Seuthes, first of all to some

people of Parium who had come to arrange
2 a friend-

ship with Medocus, the king of the Odrysians, and

brought gifts with them for him and his wife; to
them Heracleides said that Medocus was a twelve

days' journey inland from the sea, while Seuthes, now
that he had got this army, would be master upon the
coast. "

He, therefore," Heracleides went on,
"
being

your neighbour, will be best able to do you good
or harm. Hence if you are wise, you will present
to him whatever you bring with you ; and it will be
better for you than if you make your gifts to Medocus,
who dwells far away." It was in this way that he
tried to persuade these people. Next he came up
to Timasion the Dardanian,—for he heard that he
had some Persian drinking cups and carpets,

—and
said that it was customary when Seuthes invited

people to dinner, for those who were thus invited
to give him presents. "And," he continued, "in
case this Seuthes becomes a great man in this

region, he will be able either to restore you to your
home 3 or to make you rich here." Such were the
solicitations he used as he went to one man after
another. He came up to Xenophon also, and said
to him :

" You are a citizen of a very great state
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o"r»7<? el Kal nrapa %ev0rj rb crbv ovo/ia fxeyicrrov

ecrri, /cal iv rfjBe rfj yjApa tcrcos a^uocreis /ecu

relyr) Xap,/3dveiv, coairep Kal dXXov rwv v/xerepcov

eXaftov, Kal \d>pav d^iov ovv croi Kal fieyaXo-
20 irperrkcrrara ripurjaai "Sevd-rjv. euvovs Be croi oyv

rrapaivco' ev olBa yap on ocrco av fiei^co rourco

Bcoprjcrrj, rocrovrcp /JLel^co viro rovrov dyaOci ireiarj.

olkovwv ravra "Eievofywv rjiroper ov yap Bie/3efi>']Kei

e?%a>i' eK Haplov el fxrj TralBa Kal ocrov e<fi6Biov.

21 'E7ret Be elcrr)X6ov errl to Belirvov rebv -re %pqK<av
ol Kparicrroi rcov irapbvrcov Kal ol crrparrjyol Kal

ol Xcyyayol rcov EXXjjvoov Kal el Tt? Trpecrfteia

iraprjv airb TroXecos, to Belirvov fiev r)v Kadrj/bLevois

kvkXw' eireira Be rpLrroBes elcrr)vey6i]crav rraaiv

ovroi c? rjcrav npewv [xearoi vevefirjfievcov, Kal

aproi %v/jurai p,eydXoc rrpoo-rrerrepovrnievoi rjcrav

22 7rpo? Tot? Kpeacrt. fidXicna B at rpdrre^ai Kara,

rovs %€vov<i alel eridemo' vo/xos yap r)v
— Kal

7rp&)T09 rovro iiroiei ZevOr/s, Kal dreX6p,evo<; rovs

eavrm TrapaKeipLevovs aprovs BieKXa Kara, puKpbv
Kal epp'nnei ol? avrcp eBoKet, Kal ra Kpia ooaav-

to)9, ocrov fxovov yevcracrOai eavrw KaraXiiroov.

23 Kal ol dXXoi he Kara, ravra eiroiovv Kad ov<; ai

rpdrre^ai eKeivro. 'Ap/ca? Be Tt?
'

Kpvara<; ovojxa,

(frayelv Beivo<i, rb fiev Biappiirrelv eta yaipew,

Xaficov Be et<? rr)v %elpa ocrov rpiypivuKov dprov
24 Kal Kpea depuevos eVt ra ybvara eBe'nrvei. Kepara

1
Especially Alcibiades (Hell. I. v. 17, Nepos, Ale. 1).
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and your name is a very great one with Seuthes ;

perhaps you will expect to obtain fortresses in this

land, as others among your countrymen have done,
1

and territory ; it is proper, therefore, for you to

honour Seuthes in the most magnificent way. It

is out of good-will to you that I give this advice •

for I am quite sure that the greater the gifts you
bestow upon this man, the greater the favours that

you will receive at his hands." Upon hearing this

Xenophon was dismayed ; for he had come across

from Parium with nothing but a boy and money
enough for his travelling expenses.
When they had come in for the dinner—the noblest

of the Thracians who were present, the generals
and the captains of the Greeks, and whatever em-

bassy from any state was there—the dinner was
served with the guests seated in a circle ; then three-

legged tables were brought in for the whole com-

pany ; these were full of meat, cut up into pieces,
and there were great loaves of leavened bread

fastened with skewers to the pieces of meat. In

general the tables were placed opposite the strangers
in each case; for the Thracians had a custom which
Seuthes now took the lead in practising,

—he would

pick up the loaves which lay beside him, break them
into small pieces, and throw the pieces to whomever
he pleased, following the same fashion with the meat

also, and leaving himself only enough for a mere
taste. Then the others also who had tables placed

opposite them, set about doing the same thing.
But a certain Arcadian named Arystas, a terrible

eater, would have none of this throwing about, but

took in his hand a loaf as big as a three-quart measure,

put some pieces of meat upon his knees, and pro-
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Be o'ivou Trepie^epov, Kal irdvTes eBe^ovTo' 6 8'

ApvcrTas, eVel nap avrov (fiepeov to /cepas 6

oivoxoos y)K.ev, elirev IBoov tov Hevo^covra ovtceri

Senrvouvra, 'E/cet^ft), ecjui, Bos' (T^oXd^ei yap i]8r),

25 eyu> Be ovBeiru). aicovaa<; XevOrjs rrjv (frwvrjv

rjpwra tov olvoypov tl Xeyei. 6 Be olvoxoos elrrev'

eWrjvl^eLv yap ^irlaTaTO. ivravda pev Brj yeXco?

iyevero.
26 EiTreiBr) Be irpov^wpet 6 ttotos, etai)\6ev civrjp

%pq% i7r7rov e%a)v XevKov, koX \a/3a>v K&pas p,e-

gtov evrre' Tlpoirivw o~oi, eo ^evdt], Kal tov lttttov

tovtov Bwpovp-ai, e<£' ov koX BitoKQiv ov av 6e\r}<i

aipt]crei<i Kal diro^copcov ov prj Beicrrjs tov 7ro\e-

27 piov. a\\o<; iralBa eladywv ovtcos eBwprjaaTO

irpoTTivwv, Kal aWos ipaTia tt} yvvaiKi. koX

Tipacuwv irpoTrlvwv iBcoprjcraTO <f)id\r]v re dpyv-
28 pdv Kai TaiTiBa d^lav Se/ca pvoov. Yvrjo-nnros

Be Tt?
*

A6i]valo<? dvaaTa*; elirev oti dp%alo<; elrj

v6p,o<$ KciX\,iaT0<i toi><> pev e^ovTas BiBovai tw /3a-

o-iXet Tiprj^ eveKa, Tot? Be prj e\ovai BiBovai tov

ftacriXea, 'iva koX eyco, ecprj, eyw aoi Bcopeladai koX

29 Tipdv. o Be Uevocfrwv rjiropeiTO tl iroirjaei' Kal

yap eTvyyavev a>? Tipcopevos ev tm Tr\r]aiaiTdT(p

Bi<ppu> XevOrj Kadi'ipLevos. 6 Be 'HpaKXeiBrjs e«e-

Xevev avTG> to Kepas ope^ai tov oivoyoov. 6 Be

Hevocficov, ijBr) yap vTTOireTrwKOiS eTvyyavev, dveaTr)
30 dappaXeoo? Be%dpevo$ to Kepa? Kal elirev' 'YLyai

1 See note on I. iv. 13.
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ceeded to dine. They carried round horns of wine,
and all took them ; but Arystas, when the cup-
bearer came and brought him his horn, said to the

man, after observing that Xenophon had finished

his dinner,
" Give it to him

;
for he's already at

leisure, but I'm not as yet." When Seuthes heard
the sound of his voice, he asked the cupbearer what
he was saying. And the cupbearer, who understood

Greek, told him. So then there was an outburst

of laughter.
When the drinking was well under way, there

came in a Thracian with a white horse, and taking
a full horn he said :

"
I drink your health, Seuthes,

and present to you this horse
;
on his back pursuing

you shall catch whomever you choose, and retreating

you shall not fear the enemy." Another brought
in a boy and presented him in the same way, with
a health to Seuthes, while another presented clothes

for his wife. Timasion also drank his health and

presented to him a silver bowl and a carpet worth
ten minas. 1 Then one Gnesippus, an Athenian,
arose and said that it was an ancient and most
excellent custom that those who had possessions
should give to the king for honour's sake, and that

to those who had nought the king should give,
"that so," he continued, "I too may be able to

bestow gifts upon you and do you honour." As for

Xenophon, he was at a loss to know what he should

do ; for he chanced, as one held in honour, to be
seated on the stool nearest to Seuthes. And
Heracleides directed the cupbearer to proffer him
the horn. Then Xenophon, who already as it hap-

pened had been drinking a little, arose courageously
after taking the horn and said: "And I, Seuthes,
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he o~oi, Si HevOr], hihcopt epavrbv teal rovs epov?
rovrov? eralpovs <f>iXov<; elvai tucttovs, fcal ovheva

clkovtcl, dXXa irdvra? pdXXov en ep,ov o~oi j3ov-

31 Xopevov? (piXov? elvai. ical vvv irdpeicnv ovhev ere

ttpoerairovvres, dXXa teal rrpolepevov ical irovelv

vrrep crov kcu irpoKivhvveveiv edeXovre?' peO^ wv,

civ ol Oeol OeXcoai, 7toXXt)V ydypav rrjv pev drro-

Xijyfry irarptpav ovaav, rrjv he Krrjcrr), rroXXov?

he 'ittttovs, ttoXXov? he dvhpa? real yvvatKa? KaXa?

KT7]<rr), oils ov Xrj^ecrOai ae her]aei, aU avroi 0e-
32 povre? rrapeaovrai rrpb? ae hwpa. dvaerrd? 6 Seu-

Ot]<i crvve^eTTie /cal avyKareaKehdaaro per avroi)

to Kepas. p,erd ravra elo~r)X6ov tcepaal re o'loi?

o~r)paivovo~iv avXovvre? kcu adXiriy^iv oop,o/3oeLai<;

33 pvOpovs re koX olov paydhihi aaXiri^ovre?. koX

avrb? SevOr]? dvaard? dve/cpaye re iroXepiKov
teal e^i]Xaro wairep /3eX,o9 (pvXarropevo? pdXa
eXafypois. elcrfiaav he kcu yeXwroiroioL

34 'n? b? rjv rjXioq eVl hvcrpais, dvearijcrav oi
r

'F>XXr)ve<; fcal elirov on copa vv/crocpvXatcas KaOi-

ardvai ical avvOrjpa rrapahihovai. kcu Zevdrjv
eKekevov rrapayyelXav oVo)? et<? rd 'JLXXrjviKa

arparoireha prjoel? rcov ®paKcov elereiat vvktos'

ot re yap iroXepioi (Dpa/ee? Kal vpel<; ol <fi[Xoi.

35 d)? 8' e^fjaav, o-vvaveerrrj 6 ^eudr}<; ovhev re pedv-
ovtl eoiKco?. e^eXdcov 8' elirev avrov? rob? arpa-

rr]yov<i diroKaXeaa?' 'H dvhpes, ol iroXepioi i)poiv

1 The reference is to the Thracian custom, known to us

through Suidas, of sprinkling the last drops that remained
in the drinking horn upon one's fellow guests.
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give you myself and these my comrades to be your
faithful friends ;

and not one of them do I give

against his will, but all are even more desirous than

I of being your friends. And now they are here,

asking you for nothing more, but rather putting
themselves in your hands and willing to endure toil

and danger on your behalf. With them, if the gods
so will, you will acquire great territory, recovering
all that belonged to your fathers and gaining yet

more, and you will acquire many horses, and many
men and fair women ;

and these things you will not

need to take as plunder, but my comrades of their

own accord shall bring them before you as gifts."

Up rose Seuthes, drained the horn with Xenophon,
and joined him in sprinkling the last drops.

1 After

this there came in musicians blowing upon horns

such as they use in giving signals, and playing upon
trumpets of raw ox-hide not only measured notes,

but music like that of a harp. And Seuthes himself

got up, raised a war-cry, and sprang aside very

nimbly, as though avoiding a missile. There entered

also a company of buffoons.

When the sun was about setting, the Greeks arose

and said that it was time to post sentinels and give
out the watchword. They also urged Seuthes to

issue an order that none of the Thracians were to

enter the Greek camp by night; "for," they said,
" our enemies are Thracians and our friends are

yourselves."
2 As the Greeks were setting forth,

Seuthes arose with them, not in the least like a

drunken man. And after coming out he called the

generals aside by themselves and said :
" Gentlemen,

2
viz. Thracians also ; in other words, the Greeks could

not tell whether an individual Thracian was friend or foe.
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ovk laaal irco rr\v i)p,erepav <rv/jLfxa)(lav' y)v ovv

e\9wpev err avrovs irplv <pv\dijacr0ai ware ftrj

Xr}cf)Oi]vai >) TrapacTKevdcraaOai ware dpvvaaBai,
pdXiar dv \df3oip-ev Kal dvOpaynovs Kal ^prjpLara.

36 avverryvovv ravra oi arpari]yol Kal rjyelaOai i/ce-

\evov. o 8 elire' YlapaaK€vaadp,evoi, dvap,evere'

eyu> 8e oirorav tcaipos rj >;£&) rrpbs vfias, /ecu rov<;

ireXraaras icca, vpd$ dvaXafioov rjyyjaopai avv
37 Tot? 'imroi';.

1 Kal 6 Hevocfrwv eiire' —Ke-^rac roi-

vvv, elrrep WKjb<i rropevaopieda, el 6 'EXXyviKos
vop.o<; KaWiov e%et' ped' r']p,epav p,ev yap ev rals

iropeiais rjyelrac rod arparevparos orrclov dv del

7r/9o<? rr)v ^copav avp,<fiepr), idv re orrXiriKov edv

re TreXraartKov edv re ImriKov' vv/crcop Se vop,o<;

toi? "FiWrjcnv r/yeladat eari rb jBpahvrarov'
38 ovrco yap i'lKiara hiaarrarai rd arparevpara Kal

i]Kiara Xavddvovaiv drroStSpdaKovres dXXrj\ov<;'
oi oe oiaairaa6evre<i iroXXaKts Kal irepnTiiTrovaiv

dXXi'jXoLS Kal dyvoovvres KaKoos iroiovat Kal rrd-

39 ayovaiv. elirev ovv ~%ev6ii<;' 'O/30<y? Xeyere Kal

iyoo ra> voptp rq> vperepw ireiaopai. Kal vplv pev
rjyepovas Scoaoo rcov rrpeafivrdrcov rovs epbTreipo-

rdrovs t?}9 xu>pa<;, avros S' €(f)etyop,ai re\evraio<;

TOU9 'nrirovs ex<0V ra%v yap irpwros, dv Sir],

Trapiaop,ai. avv6yp,a S' elirov Adrjvaiav Kara

Ti]v avyyevetav. ravra elrrovres averravovro.

40 HviKa & rjV dp<f>l p,eaa<; vvKras, irapr/v %ev6rjs

e'^ffli' roi)<; lirireas reOcopaKiapuevovi Kal rovs

1
'[ttttois Gem., following Hirschig : 0eo7s MSS., Mar.

1 Which are necessary now that the Greeks, whose hoplites
form " the slowest arm," are to lead the way.
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our enemies do not yet know of our alliance ; there-

fore if we go against them before they have got on

guard against being captured or have made prepara-
tions to defend themselves, we should most surely

get both captives and property." The generals

agreed in approving this plan, and bade him lead

on. And he said :
" Get yourselves ready and wait ;

and when the proper time comes, I will return to

you and, picking up my peltasts and yourselves, will

lead the way with my horsemen." And Xenophon
said :

"
Well, now, consider this point, whether, if

we are to make a night march, the Greek practice is

not the better : in our marches by day, you know,
that part of the army takes the lead which is suited

to the nature of the ground in each case, whether
it be hoplites or peltasts or cavalry ; but by night
it is the practice of the Greeks that the slowest arm
should lead the way ; for thus the various parts of

the army are least likely to become separated, and
men are least likely to drop away from one another

without knowing it ; and it often happens that

scattered divisions fall in with one another and in

their ignorance inflict and suffer harm." Then
Seuthes replied :

" You are right, and I will adopt

your practice. I will give you guides
1 from among

the oldest men, who know the country best, and I

myself will bring up the rear with my horsemen ;

for I can speedily reach the front if need be." Then

they gave out " Athena
"

as the watchword, on
account of their kinship.

2 After this conference

they went to rest.

When it was about midnight, Seuthes was at

hand with his horsemen armed with breast-plates

cp. ii. 31.
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TreXracrTas crvv rots OTrXoa. Kal errel trapeBwKe

TOt»? rjyefiovas, oi p,ev oirXlral r/yovvTO, oi Be

TreXracrral eiirovTO, oi 8' iTnrei'i auricrOofyvXaKovv.

41 iirel 6° r]\xkpa rjv, 6 "2<cv9t]<; irap^Xavvev et? to

irpocrOev Kal iirrjvecre rbv
'

EjXXtjvikov vop,ov. iroX-

Xd/cis yap e<j)i] vvKTCop avrbs Kal crvv oAxyot?

rropevofievos cnrocnracr6r]vai crvv tois Xtcttois utto

TOiV ire^cbv vvv 8' wairep Bel adpooi Trdvres afia

rfj r/fiepa (patv6p,eda. dXXd vp.ei$ p,ev Trepipuevere

avrov Kal dvairavcracrde, eyco 8e o-Ke\jrdp.evo<; tl

r/£o>. Tavr elircov r)\avve oV opovs 686v riva

42 Xaftcov. eirel 8' d^L/cero et? ytbva iroXXi^v, i<r/ce-

yjfaro el eh] lxvrl dvdpdoTrcov r) irpoaw rjyovp,eva rj

evavria. eirel Be drpi^rj ecopa rrjv 686v, 17/ce

43 tayb nrdXiv Kal eXeyev "AvBpes, «aA.&>? earat, rjv

debs OeXy robs yap dvOpcoirovs XrjcropLev eimre-

<t6vt€<;. aX.A,' eyco pjev r/yrjcro/Aai toZ? i7nroi<;,

07TO)? av riva i8cop,ev, p.r/ Biacpvyoov arj/jLrjvy Tot?

7roXe/itot?* vp,ei<; 6' eireaOe' k&v XeicfiOrJTe, rw

a-rifto) rwv 1ltt7to)v eirecrde. vTrepfiavTes Be tcl bpi)

7]£op,ev et? /coo/Mas iroXXds re Kal evBaip-ova^.

44 'Hvi/ca S' rjv p,eo~ov r)p,epa<;, 77877 re rjv eirl tols

ciKpois Kal Karihcbv rds Keop-as rJKev iXavvcov 7rpo?

7-01)9 oTrXiras Kal eXeyev 'A^cro) 77877 KaraOelv

robs p,ev iTmeas et? to irehLov, tov$ Be 7reAracrTa9

eVl Ta? Kcb/xa<;. dXX' eireaOe 009 av Bvvijcrde

Ta^iara, 07ra>s idv Tt<? v<f>i<rTr]Tai, dXetjr/oOe.
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and his peltasts equipped with their arms. And as

soon as he had given over their guides to the Greeks,
the hoplites took the lead, the peltasts followed,

and the horsemen brought up the rear. When day
came, Seuthes rode along to the front and expressed
his approval of the Greek practice. For many times,

he said, while marching by night with even a small

force he himself, along with his cavalry, had got

separated from his infantry; "but now," he continued,
"we find ourselves at daybreak all together, just as

we should be. But do you wait where you are and

take a rest, and I will return after 1 have looked

around a little." With these words he rode off along
a mountain side, following a kind of road. When
he had reached a place where there was deep snow,
he looked about to see whether there were human

footprints, either leading onward or back. As soon

as he saw that the road was untrodden, he quickly
returned and said: "All will be well, gentlemen,
if god will

;
for we shall fall upon these people

before they know it. Now I will lead the way with

the cavalry, so that if we catch sight of any one, he

may not slip through our fingers and give word to

the enemy ;
and do you follow after me, and in case

you get left behind, keep to the trail of the horses.

Once we have crossed over the mountains, we shall

come to many prosperous villages."

By the time it was midday he was already upon
the heights, and catching sight of the villages below

he came riding up to the hoplites and said :
" Now

I am going to let the horsemen charge down to the

plain on the run, and to send the peltasts against
the villages. Do you, then, follow as fast as you
can, so that if any resistance is offered, you may
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45 d/covcra? ravra 6 Sevocpcov fearefir) airo rov Xtcttov.

icai 09 rjpero' Tt Kara/3aivei<;, eVet arrevBeiv Bel;

OlBa, ecprj, on ov/c ifiov fiovov her]' oi Be oirXlrai

ddrrov Bpapbovvrat teal ijBiov, idv kcu iyco 7re£o<?

46 rjyco/xai. fiera ravra coy^ero, teal Tipiacrlcov puer

avrov eywv imrea^ <w? rerrapd/covra rcov 'EXX?;-
vcov. Eevocpcov Be Trapr/yyvr/ae tov? et? rpiaKOvra
errj irapievai drro rcov Xo^cov eii^covovs. icai

auTO? jiev erpoya^e rovrovs eycav, KXedvcop 8*

47 r)yelro rcov aXXcov. eirei 8' ev Tat? /cco/iais rjcrav,

XevOrjs exoov bcrov rpid/covra lirirea^ 7r/5ocreXa<xa?
enre' Lade of/, co aevocptov, a o~v eXeyes' eyovrat
oi dvdpcorror aXXa yap epr/pioi oi irnrels oXyovrai

/j,ot aXXo9 dXXr/ Bico/ccov, /cal BeBoi/ca
p,r/ avaravres

ddpooi 7rov kclkov ri epydacovrai oi rroXepnoi. Bel

Be tcai ev ralf Kcop,ai<i Karapukveiv rivds r/p.cov

48 pbearal yap elcriv dvdpcorrcov. 'AXX' iyco puev, ecpr/

6 Sevocpcov, crvv ols eyco ra dicpa rcaraXrjyjropLai'
ctv Be KXedvopa tceXeve Bed tov rreBiov iraparelvai

rr/v (pdXayya rrapd rd<; Kcopuas. eVet ravra

erroir/aav, crvvr/XiaOr/crav dvBpdrroBa p,ev els Y^uXia,

/36e? Be Bicty^lXioi, rrpoftara aXXa pivpia. rore

fiev Br/ avrov r/vXia6rjcrav.
IV. T?; 8' varepaia /cara/cavcra*? 6 Xevdr/s rd$

Kcopas rravreXcos /cat ol/ciav ovBepuav Xlttcov, orrco?

cf>6/3ov evdeir/ koX rol<i aXXot9 ola rreiaovrai, civ

1 See §§ 37, 38 above. Seuthes has again (cp. § 41) gone
ahead with his fastest arm (his cavalry), and now appreciates
the danger of having them unsupported (cp. eprj/xoi below) by
infantry.
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meet it." Upon hearing these words Xenophon
dismounted from his horse. And Seuthes asked :

" Why do you dismount, for there is need of haste ?
"

"I know," Xenophon replied, "that I am not the

only one you need ; and the hoplites will run faster

and more cheerfully if I also am on foot leading the

way." After this Seuthes went off, and with him
Timasion at the head of about forty horsemen of

the Greeks. Then Xenophon gave orders that the

active men up to thirty years of age should move

up from their several companies to the front. So
he himself ran along with them, while Cleanor led

the rest. When they had reached the villages,

Seuthes with about thirty horsemen rode up to him
and said :

" Here's the very thing, Xenophon, that

you were saying ;

l these fellows are caught, but

unhappily my horsemen have gone off unsupported,

scattering in their pursuit, and I fear that the

enemy may get together somewhere in a body and
work some harm. On the other hand, some of us

also must remain in the villages, for they are full

of people." "Well," Xenophon replied, "I myself
with the troops I have will seize the heights, and
do you direct Cleanor to extend his line through
the plain alongside the villages." When they had
done these things, there were gathered together

captives to the number of a thousand, two thousand

cattle, and ten thousand smaller animals besides.

Then they bivouacked where they were.

IV. On the following day, after Seuthes had
burned up the villages completely and left not a

single house, in order that he might inspire the

rest of his enemies also with fear of the sort of

fate they would suffer if they did not yield him
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2
jxt] ireidoovrai, dirrjei rraXiv. teal ttjv p,ev Xelav

tt7T€7re/i-^re SiarlOeaOao 'HpaKXelhijv et? TiepivQov,
b7ro)<i av /Jbicrdo^ yevoiTO toZ? aTpaTtooTaw avrbs
he teal ol "QXXrji'es iaTpaToirehevovTO ava to

®vvu>v 7rehiov ol h i/c\i7r6vT€<; ecbevyov et? t«
3 opt], r)i<

he %ioov iroXXr) Kal \frvxos outgo? 0)ctt6 to

vhcop e(fiepovTo eVi helirvov einiyvvTO zeal 6 oTvos

o iv Tot? ayyelots, /ecu tcov
'

EAXtjvojv 7roXXcov teal

4 plves cnreKaiovTO Kal 3)tcl. kcu tot€ hr/Xov eyevero
ou €V6tca ol ®pa/ce<; Ta$ aXooireKd? eirl tclls teefya-

Xai<$ (popovo-i Kal tols coal, /ecu ^i,Toova<i ov pbovov

irepi rot? aTepvois dXXa, Kal irepl to?? p,rjpols, Kal

£etpa<? pe%pi T™v tto&wv ^7ti tcov Ilttttgov eypvaiv,
5 aXX ov ^Xapvha 1

^. dcfiiels he tcov atypaXcoTcov
6 %ev0r)<; et? to, oprj eXeyev oti el

yu.?) KaTaft/jcrovTai

olKi']GOVTe<; Kal irelcrovTai, oti KaTaKavaei Kal

tovtoov Ta? Koopas Kal top o-Itov, Kal diroXovvraL

Tw XipuS). Ik tovtov KaTeftatvov Kal yvvatKes Kal

Tralhes Kal irpeafivTepoc ol he veaoTepoc iv Tat?

6 viro to opo$ Koopai? tjvXI^ovto. Kal 6 %ev6rj<i

KaTapcadoov eKeXevcre tov "B<evo<poovTa tcov ottXltcov

Toy? veoiTaTOVS XaftovTa o-vveiricnreaOai. Kal

avao'TtivTe's T?}? vvktos dp,a ttj i)pepa 7rapr)aav
ei<? ra? Koopua^. Kal ol pev irXelaTot, i£e(f)vyov

irXtjcTLOV yap r/v to 6po<i' baov; he k'Xafie KaTrj-

KovTiaev dcpeihcos 2eu#;/9.

7 E7rio-0evr)<; o° 7]v tj? 'OXvvOios iraihepao-Ti']^,

o<? ihcov Tralha KaXbv i)/3dcrKovTa cipTi 7reXT>]v

eyovTa p,eXXovTa diroOvrjo-Keiv, irpoahpapioov
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obedience, he went back again. Then he dispatched
Heracleides to Perinthus to sell the booty, so that

he might get money to pay the soldiers with
;

while he himself and the Greeks encamped on the

plain of the Thynians, the inhabitants abandoning
their homes and fleeing to the mountains. There

was deep snow on the plain, and it was so cold that

the water which they carried in for dinner and the

wine in the jars would freeze, and many of the

Greeks had their noses and ears frost-bitten. Then
it became clear why the Thracians wear fox-skin

caps on their heads and over their ears, and tunics

not merely about their chests, but also round their

thighs, and why, when on horseback, they wear long
cloaks reaching to their feet instead of mantles.

And now Seuthes allowed some of his captives to

go off to the mountains with word that if the

Thynians did not come down to the plain to live

and did not yield him obedience, he would burn up
their villages also and their corn, and they would

perish with hunger. Thereupon the women, chil-

dren, and older men did come down, but the younger
men bivouacked in the villages under the mountain.

And Seuthes, upon learning of this, ordered Xeno-

phon to take the youngest of the hoplites and follow

him. So they arose during the night, and at

daybreak reached the villages. Now most of the

villagers made their escape, for the mountain was

close at hand ;
but all that he did capture, Seuthes

shot down unsparingly.
There was a certain Episthenes of Olynthus who

was a lover of boys, and upon seeing a handsome

boy, just in the bloom of youth and carrying a light

shield, on the point of being put to death, he ran
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8 "EZevocpoovra 'iKereve ftorjOfjacu 7ratBl koXw. /cat

09 irpoaeXdcov rq> Xevdy Belrai prj airoKrelvai rov

iralBa, real rov 'Eirio-devow; Biriyelrai rov rpoirov,
Kal OIL X6%0V 7T0T€ CTVVeXe^arO CTKOTTCOV OvBeV

aXXo f) el rives elev KaXoi, Kal puera rovrwv i)v

9 dvijp dyaOos. 6 Be "%ev9^ f}pero- *H teal OiXois

civ, co
,

Rrdcr6eve<i, inrep rovrov diroQavelv ; o S'

VTTepavareivas rov rpd)(r)Xov, Hale, ecprj,
el KeXevei

10 6 7rat<? Kal peXXei %dpiv GtSevat. eTnjpero o

"Eevdrjs rov nralBa el iraiaeiev avrov avr eiceivov.

ovk eta 6 7rat?, dXX' iKereve prjBerepov /cara-

KaiveiV. evravOa 6
,

EirLo-6evr)<; TrepiftaXcov rov

rralBa elirev "flpa croi, <w Xevdt], Trepl rovBe poi
11 Biapd^eadai' ov yap pedrjaco rov TralBa. o Be

Xevdrjs yeXcov ravra pev e'la' eBo^e Be avrw avrov

avXio6rp>ai, iva prjB' e'/c rovrwv rcov Koopcov oi eirt,

rov opovs rpe<pocvro. Kal avro<; pev ev rat TreBicp

viroicarafiat; eaia')V0v, 6 Be "£evo(p(ov c^cav rov<;

iTTiXetcrovs ev ry vtto rb 6po<i dvcordrco Kcoprj, Kal

oi aXXoi "EXXrjves ev Tot? opeivols Ka\ovpevoi<;

®pq£l TrXrjalov KareaKrjv^crav.
12 'E/e rovrov r)p,epai r ov 7roXXal Bierpifiovro Kal

oi eK rov opovs ®/?a«e? Karaftaivovres irpo<i rov

Xev07]v irepl airovBcov Kal opijptov Bieirpdrrovro.

Kal 6 "E,evo<p5iV eXOwv eXeye ru> Sevdy on ev

7rovrjpol<; o~K7]volev Kal TrX^auov etev oi TroXepior

ijBiov r dv e£a) avXi^eaOai e(f>rj ev exvpoU ^co/not?

paXXov rj ev rols areyvois, atare airoXeadai. o Be

1
Supplies from the villages in the plain having already

been cut off (§ 5).
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up to Xenophon and besought him to come to the

rescue of a handsome lad. So Xenophon went to

Seuthes and begged him not to kill the boy, telling

him of Episthenes' turn of mind, how he had once

assembled a battalion with an eye to nothing else

save the question whether a man was handsome, and

that with this battalion he proved himself a brave

man. And Seuthes asked :
" Would you even be

willing, Episthenes, to die for this boy's sake?"

Then Episthenes stretched out his neck and said,

"Strike, if the lad bids you and will be grateful."

Seuthes asked the boy whether he should strike

Episthenes in his stead. The boy forbade it, and

besought him not to slay either. Thereupon Epis-
thenes threw his arms around the boy and said :

" It is time, Seuthes, for you to fight it out with me
for this boy; for I shall not give him up." And
Seuthes laughed and let the matter go. He re-

solved, however, to establish a camp where they

were, in order that the people on the mountain

should not be supplied with food from these villages,

either. 1 So he himself went quietly down the moun-

tain and encamped upon the plain, while Xenophon
with his picked men took quarters in the uppermost

village below the summit and the rest of the Greeks

close by, among the so-called "mountain
"
Thracians.

Not many days had passed after this when the

Thracians on the mountain came down and entered

into negotiations with Seuthes in regard to a truce

and hostages. And Xenophon came and told Seuthes

that his men were in bad quarters and the enemy
were close at hand ;

he would be better pleased, he

said, to bivouac in the open in a strong position

than to be in the houses and run the risk of being
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Oappeiv eKeXeve kcu eBeitjev opijpovs irapovras
13 avrcov. eBeovro Be teal avrov aevoepcovros /cara-

fiaivovres rives rcov e« rov opovs crvpnTpa^at

(Teniae t<z? ctttovB&s. 6 S' conoXoyet, Kal Oappeiv
i/ceXeve /ecu -qyyvaro pr]Bev avrov? /cci/cov ireiae-

crOai rreiOopevov; XevOr). oi S' dpa ravr eXeyov

KaraaKoirfj? eveicd.

14 Tavra p,ev t% rjpepa<; eyivero- et? Be rrjv eV-

tovaav vvKTa emriOevrai eXOovre? Ik rov opovs
01 %vvoi. Kal fjyepcov pev rjv Becnrorris ercacnris

rrj<; oi/aa? 1

^akeirov yap ?)v aXXw? t<x? ol/clas

cricoTovs 6Vto? avevpicriceiv ev Tat? /eoo/zcu?
- teal

yap ai olxlat kvkXco rrepiearavpcovro peydXoLs
15 aravpols rcov rrpofiarcov eve/ca. eirel 5' eyevovro

Kara t<z? Ovpas eKciarov rov OLKijparos, oi pev

eicrrjKovrc^ov, oi Be tch? o~KvrdXoi<; eftaXXov, a

exeiv ecpacrav a>? diroKo'^rovre'; rcov Bopdrcov Ta?

\6yxas, oi S' eveTriprrpacrav, kcu Hevocpcovra ovo-

pacrrl Ka\ovvre<; e^iovra eKeXevov drroOvrjCTKeiv,

16 rj
avrov kepaaav KaraKavOrjcreaOac avrov. koX

rjhri re Bed rov opocpov ecpaivero Trvp, Kal evreOco-

paKtcrpevoi oi rrepl rov aevocpcovra evBov rjcrav

acnrlBa*; Kal pa^cupa? Kal Kpdvt] eypvres, Kal

XiXavbs Ma/acrTto? ercov go? oKrcoKaiBeKa enjpaivee

rfi aciXiTLyyi' Kal evOvs eKirrjBcocriv ecnracrpevoi

17 tci tjlcpv Kal oi ex rcov ciXXcov o~Kr\vcopdrcov. oi Be

©pa/ee? cpevyovatv, coenrep Bi] rpoiro? rjv avrols,
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destroyed. But Seuthes bade him have no fear and

showed him hostages that had come from the enemy.
Meanwhile some of the people on the mountain

came down and actually requested Xenophon him-

self to help them obtain the truce. He agreed to

do so, told them to have no fear, and gave them his

word that they would suffer no harm if they were

obedient to Seuthes. But they, as it proved, were

talking about this matter merely in order to spy out

the situation.

All this happened during the day, but in the night
that followed the Thynians issued from the mountain

and made an attack. And the master of each

separate house acted as guide to that house ;
for in

the darkness it would have been difficult to find the

houses in these villages in any other way ;
for each

house was surrounded by a paling, made of great

stakes, to keep in the cattle. When they had

reached the doors of a particular house, some would

throw in javelins, others would lay on with their

clubs, which they carried, so it was said, to knock

off the heads of hostile spears, and still others would

be setting the house on fire, meanwhile calling

Xenophon by name and bidding him come out and

be killed, or else, they said, he would be burned up
then and there. And now fire was already showing

through the roof, and Xenophon and his men inside

the house had equipped themselves with breastplates
and were furnished with shields and swords and

helmets, when Silanus the Macistian, a lad of about

eighteen years, gave a signal with the trumpet ; and

on the instant they leaped forth with swords drawn,
and so did the Greeks from the other houses. Then
the Thracians took to flight, swinging their shields
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oiriadev TrepifiaWofievoi rds rre\ra<;' real avrcov

vrrepaXXopLevcov rovs crravpovs eXrjcpOrjcrdv rives

tepe/Aaadevres eve^opievcov tcov rreXrcov tois arav-

pol<i' oi Be real direQavov dp-aprovres tcov e^oBcov'

18 oi Be
"
KXXrjves eBLcoreov e^co tt}? /ecu/i?;?. tcov Be

Svvcov viroarpacpevres rives iv tw o-rebret toi)?

7Taparpe^ovTa<i rrap olreiav reaiop,evr)v rjreovn^ov

eU to epebs ire rov ltkotov*;' real erpcoaav 'lepcbvv-

pbov re^KiriraXiea 1
Xoxaybv teal tyeoyevrjv Aorepbv

Xoxayov' direQave Be ovBeis' rearercavOy] puevroi real

19 eadrjs rivcov real areevr]. SevOi]? Be rjiee fioriOcov

ltvv eirra iirirevcri Tot? rrpcorois real rov aaXTTirerr/v

excov rbv (dpdreiov. real eireiTrep rjadero, oaovirep

Xpovov eBot')9ei, rocrovrov real rb reepa? eepdeyyero
avrco' ware real rovro epbBov avpLirapecrx6 T0^

Tro\epLioi<;. eirel 6° rfxdev, eBe^iovrb re teal eXeyev

on oloiro reOvecbras iroXXovs evpijoeiv.

20 'E/c rovrov 6 aevocpcbv Belrai rov? 6p.ijpovs re

avrco TrapaBovvai, zeal eVl to Spot, el BovXerai,

21 avcrrpareveadar el Be pbrj, avrbv edaai. rfj ovv

varepaia irapaBLBcocriv 6 XevOrjs rov? op,rjpovs,

irpeaBvrepovi dvBpas i]Br], rovs Kpariarov^, a>?

ecpaaav, tcov bpeivcov, zeal avrbs epx€Tat trvv rfj

Bwdp-ei. TjSr] Be et%e teal rpirrXaaiav Bvvapuv o

^evdir;' i/e yap tcov 'OBpvcrcbv dreovovres a rrpdr-

rei 6 2eu#?79 rroXXol reareBaivov avarparevao-
22 puevoi. oi Be ®vvol eirel elBov dirb rov opovs

1 "EiriTaAie'a Schenkl : /cal euoSe'a MSS., which Mar. regards
as corrupt : Evpoea Gem., following Ullrich
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around behind them, as was their custom ; and some

of them who tried to jump over the palings were

captured hanging in the air, with their shields caught
in the stakes, while others missed the ways that led

out and were killed ;
and the Greeks continued the

pursuit till they were outside the village. Some of

the Thynians, however, turned about in the dark-

ness and hurled javelins at men who were running

along past a burning house, throwing out of the

darkness toward the light; and they wounded
Hieronvmus the Epitalian, a captain, and Theogenes
the Locrian, also a captain ; no one, however, was

killed, but some men had clothes and baggage burned

up. Meanwhile, Seuthes came to their aid with

seven horsemen of his front line and his Thracian

trumpeter. And from the instant he learned of the

trouble, through all the time that he was hurrying
to the rescue, every moment his horn was kept

sounding ;
the result was, that this also helped to

inspire fear in the enemy. When he did arrive, he

clasped their hands and said that he had supposed
he should find many of them slain.

After this Xenophon asked Seuthes to give over

the hostages to him and to join him on an expedition
to the mountain, if he so pleased ; otherwise, to let

him go by himself. On the next day, accordingly,
Seuthes gave over the hostages

—men already elderly
and the most powerful, so it was said, of the moun-

taineers—and came himself with his troops. Now

by this time Seuthes had a force quite three times

as large as before ; for many of the Odrysians, hear-

ing what success Seuthes was enjoying, came down
from the upper country to take service with him.

And when the Thynians saw from their mountain
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XENOPHON

tto\Xov<; fiev oirXiTa^, ttoWovs Be TreXracrTds,

7roX\,ov<; Be iTnreas, /caTafidvTes ik4t€VOv a-rrei-

cracrdai, /cal iravra a>p,o\6yovv Trotijaeiv /cal ttictto,

23 Xapfidveiv etceXevov. 6 Be Xevdrjs /caXecras tov

B<evo(f)6)VTa eTreBei/cvvev a Xeyocev, /cal ovk av
e<f>r)

cnrelaaaOaiy el Hevocpoov fiovkoiTO Tipioprjcrao-0ai
24 avTov<; T/79 eiri6eo-ea><;. 8' elirev 'A\V 670)76

l/cavrjv vop-l^co /ecu vvv Bi/cijv eyeiv, el ovtol BovXoi

eaovrai clvt eXevdepwv. crvpfiovXeveiv fievToi

efyrj avrm to Xoiirbv oprfpovs Xapfidveiv tovs

SwaTcordrovi /ca/cbv ti 7roieiv, rov<i Be yepovTas
ot/coi edv. oi fiev ovv Tavrrj irdvTes Brj Trpoaco-

p,oXoyovv.
V. 'TirepftaXXovai Be 7rpb<; tous inrep Bv^avTtov

©pa/ea? et? to Ae'X-Ta /caXovp,evov' avrrj 6" fjv

ov/ceTi dp^rj M.aicrdBov, dXXa Trjpov? tov 'OBpv-
2 crov. /cal 6 'Hpa/cXeiBr]*; evravOa eyjav ttjv Tifirjv

tt?? Xeta? irapr}v. teal "Zevdrjs e^ayayoov ^evyr]

r)p,iovi/cd rpia, ov yap r)v ivXeius, to, B dXXa

fioei/cd, KaXecras %evo<f>(t>VTa e/ceXeve Xafielv, rd

Be ciXXa Biaveipbai TOt? <TTparrjyoi'i koX Xo%a70t<?.
3 pzevexfrtov Be etTrev 'E^ot toivvv dp/cel ical avdis

Xafteiv' tovtois Be rots crTpaTrjyols Bapov o'l

4 avv ipiol rjKoXovOriaav /cal Xo^ayol^;. /cal rwv

l^evycov Xap,@dvei ev pev Tip.ao~uov 6 AapBavevs,
ev Be KXedvcop 6 'O/0%oyu,eVio?, ev Be <Ppvvlcr/co<;

6 'A%cuoV rd Be fioei/cd ^evyrj to?? Xo-^ayol^

Karepbepladr]. tov Be pnadbv diroBiBayaiv e^eXrjXv-

OoTOS -qBr) tov prjvbs et/cocri p,6vov r)p,epcov' 6 yap

1 See on i. 33.
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masses of hoplites, masses of peltasts, and troops of

horsemen, they descended and besought him to

grant them a truce, agreeing to do anything and

everything and urging him to receive pledges.

Thereupon Seuthes summoned Xenophon, disclosed

to him the proposals they were making, and said

that he should not grant them a truce if Xenophon
wanted to punish them for their attack. And
Xenophon said :

"
Why, for my part I think I have

abundant satisfaction as it is, if these people are to

be slaves instead of free men." He added, however,
that he advised Seuthes to take as hostages in the

future those who were most capable of doing harm
and to leave the old men at home. Thus it was that

all the people in this region surrendered.

V. And now they crossed over to the country of

the Thracians above Byzantium, in the so-called

Delta
;

l this was beyond the domain of Maesades,

being the land of Teres the Odrysian. There
Heracleides presented himself, with the proceeds
from the sale of the booty. And Seuthes, leading
forth three pairs of mules— for there were no more
than three—and the yokes of oxen besides, called

Xenophon and bade him take for himself and then
distribute the rest among the generals and captains.

Xenophon replied :
"
Well, for my part I am content

to get something at a later time ; give rather to these

generals and captains who have followed with me."
So one of the mule teams was given to Timasion the

Dardanian, one to Cleanor the Orchomenian, and one
to Phryniscus the Achaean, while the yokes of oxen
were distributed among the captains. Seuthes also

paid over the wages of the troops, but for twenty
days only of the month that had now passed ; for
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5 'Hpa/cXelhrjs eXeyev on ov rrXeov efnroX->]aat. o

ovv aevotySiv d^6eadel<; elrrev eiropioeras' Ao/eei9

fioi, o) 'Hpa/cXeihi], ov% 009 Set /crfhecrdai Xevdov
el yap etcrjhov, rj/ces av cfrepoov irXijpr) rbv ficcrObv

/cal rrpoahavet,adp:evos, el pcrj aXXoos ihvvco, /cal

airohopLevos ra aavrov l/maria.

6 'EvrevOev 6 'Hpa/cXeihijs r/^OeaOrj re /cal eheicre

p,r) e/c rrjs %ev6ov cpiXias e/c/SXijdeir/, /cal ri

iSvVCLTO CLTTO TaVTTJS TrjS rjpuepas HevcxpwvTd
7 hieftaXXe 777309 %evdrjv. oi fxev hrj arparicbrat

"B<evo(f)(i)VTi eve/cdXovv on ovk ei%ov rbv puaOov'

2eu#>7? he ifydero avra> brt evrovoos rots arpari-
8 (orais drryrev rov puadbv. teal recos fiev alel

ep,ep,vrjTO 009, eireihdv eirl OdXarrav drreXBr], rrapa-

hwcrei avrCo HiadvOrjv /cal Tdvos ical Neov rei%o<i'

dirb he rovrov rov ^povov ovhevbs en rovrcov

epLepLvrjro. 6 yap 'HpaKXeihrj^ ical rovro hiefie-

{3X/}Kei a>9 ovk dcrcpaXes eirj re'iyi) rrapahthbvai

dvhpl hvvapuv eyovn.
'

9 'E/e rovrov 6 p,ev Sevocpcov e/3ovXevero ri XPh
rroielv rrepl rov en avco arpareveaQaf 6 6°

'HpaK\elhr]<; elaayaycbv robs aXXovs arparrjyoi><;

717)09 ^evdrjv Xeyeiv re eiceXevev avrovs oti ovhev

av fjTTOV crcpeis dydyoiev rrjv crrpandv rj Elevoifctov,

rov re fiiadbv viricryvelro avrois evrbs oXiycov

rj/xepebv €K7rXecov rrapeaeadai hvolv fxt]volv, /cal

10 crvarpareveaOai e/ceXeve. /cal 6 Tifiaaicov elirev

'E7&) p,ev roivvv ovh' av rrevre p,r]v(bv pacr8b<;
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Heracleides said that he had not obtained any more
than that from his sale. Xenophon was angered at

this, and said to him with an oath :

" It seems to me,
Heracleides, that you are not caring for Seuthes'

interest as you should ; for if you were, you would
have brought back with you our wages in full, even
if you had to borrow something, in case you could

not do it in any other way, or to sell your own clothes."

This made Heracleides not only angry, but fearful

that he might be banished from the favour of Seuthes,
and from that day he slandered Xenophon before

Seuthes to the best of his ability. As for the soldiers,

they held Xenophon to blame for their not having
received their pay ;

and Seuthes, on the other hand,
was angry with him because he was insistent in

demanding their pay for the soldiers. Hitherto, he
had continually been mentioning the fact that upon
his return to the coast he was going to give Xeno-

phon Bisanthe and Ganos and Neonteichos, but from
this time he did not allude to a single one of these

places again. For Heracleides had put in this

slanderous suggestion with the rest, that it was not

safe to be giving over fortresses to a man who had a

force of troops.

Hereupon Xenophon began to consider what it

was best to do about continuing the march still

farther inland ; Heracleides, on the other hand,
took the rest of the generals in to visit Seuthes and
bade them say that they could lead the army just as

well as Xenophon, while at the same time he

promised them that within a few days they would
have their pay in full for two months and urged
them to continue the campaign with Seuthes. And
Timasion said :

"
Well, so far as I am concerned, I
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p,eXXr) elvat arpareveraipjr]v dv dvev "£,evo$5)vro<;.

Kai 6 Qpvviaicos zeal 6 K.Xedva>p o~vva>pLoX6yovv

11 Tffl Ttfiaaicovi. evrevdev 6 'EevOrjs eXoiSopei rov

'HpaKXeiSyjv on ov irapeKaXei real Hevotpwvra.
eK Se rovrov irapaKaXovcriv avrbv pbvov. 6 Be

yvovs rov 'HpaKXeiSov rr]v rravovpyiav on fiov-

Xoiro avrbv BiafidXXeiv 7rpo? robs dXXovs arpa-

rrjyovs, rrapepyerai Xaficov rovs re arpart]yov<i

12 jrdvras koI rov<i Xoxayovs. Kai eVel rravres

iireiadrjcrav, avvearparevovro Kai d(f)iKi>ovvrai ev

Be^id €%ovT€<i rbv Tiovrov 8id roiv MeXivoipdywv

KaXovp,evcov ®paKa>v eh rbv %aXp,vBr)o-o~6v. evda

rwv eh rov Tlovrov irXeovadv vewv rcoXXal 6k4X-

Xovai, Kai ikit litrovai' revayos yap eariv eirl

13 irdpLiroXv tt}? daXdrrrj^. Kai SpaKes oi Kara

ravra oLKodvres ar?]Xa<; bpio~dp,evoi rd Kad avrovs

eKTzirrrovra eKaaroi Xrjfyvrai' Tew? Be eXeyov

rrplv opiaaadai dpird^ovras ttoXXovs vir dX-

14 XijXwv dirodvpaKeiv. evravOa rjvpiaKovro noX-

Xal p,ev KXtvai, noXXd Be Ki/3(ona, rroXXal Be

fiiftXoi yeypap-pevai, Kai raXXa rroXXd oaa ev

^vXlvois revyeai vavKXrjpot dyovenv. evrevdev

15 ravra Karaarpe^dp,evoi dirfjaav rrdXiv. ev6a

Br) %evdrj<i efye crrpdrevp,a 77877 irXeov rov EA,-

Xtjvikov' eK re yap OBpvawv ttoXv en irXeiov<;

KarefieftrjKecrav Kai oi alel 7rei06p,evoi avvearpa
revovro. KarrjvXlaOrjo'av B* ev ra> TreBiqy virep

%r)Xvp,/3pia<; oo~ov rpiaKovra araBiow; aTre^ovre^
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shall undertake no campaign without Xenophon even

if there is going to be five months' pay." And

Phryniscus and Cleanor agreed with Timasion.

Thereupon Seuthes fell to abusing Heracleides be-

cause he had not invited Xenophon in also. The

upshot of this was, that they invited Xenophon by
himself. And he, comprehending the rascality of

Heracleides, in wanting to make him an object of

suspicion to the other generals, brought with him

when he came all the generals and the captains.

When all of them had been prevailed upon, they
continued the march with Seuthes, and, keeping the

Pontus upon the right through the country of the

millet-eating Thracians, as they are called, arrived

at Salmydessus. Here many vessels sailing to the

Pontus run aground and are wrecked ;
for there are

shoals that extend far and wide. And the Thracians

who dwell on this coast have boundary stones set up
and each group of them plunder the ships that are

wrecked within their own limits
;
but in earlier days,

before they fixed the boundaries, it was said that in

the course of their plundering many of them used to

be killed by one another. Here there were found

great numbers of beds and boxes, quantities of written

books, and an abundance of all the other articles that

shipowners carry in wooden chests. After subduing
the country in this neighbourhood they set out upon
their return. By that time Seuthes had an army

larger than the Greek army ;
for more and still more

of the Odrysians had come down from the interior,

and the peoples that from time to time were reduced

to obedience would join in the campaign. And they
went into camp on the plain above Selymbria, at a

distance of about thirty stadia from the coast. As
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16 Try? daXdrrr)^. iea\ iiicrdbs jxev ovheLs ttw erf>ai-

vero' 7T/JO? he tov zzevocpoovTa o'i re arpaTicorai

7ra7^aXe7r&)9 el%ov 6 re Hevdrjs ov/cerc ol/ceioos

hue/ceiTO, aX)C oirore crvyyevecrdai avTu> f3ovX6/ievo<>

eXdoi, TroXXal rjhrj da^oXlai efyaivovTo.

VI. 'Ev tovto) to) xpovw cr-^ehbv 7]hr) hvo firj-

vo>v ovtcov a<pifcveiTai Xapp,ivo<> re 6 Adiccov fcal

UoXvvikos irapd ®l/3poovo<;, icai Xeyovcriv on

AaKehaip.ovLoL<; hoicel cnpaTeveaOai eirl Ticraacpep-

vt)v, real ®l/3pa>v e/cneTrXevKev eo<? iroXefirmeroov, /cal

SeiTai ravTr]<i rrj<; a-rpana^ ical Xeyei on hapeifcbs

e«acrTa) ecrTat p,ia6b<; tov [irjvo*;, /ecu Tot? Xo%ayoi<>

hi/jboipia, toI<; he aTpaTijyois rerpafioipia.

2 'E7rei 6' rfXOov ol Aa/cehai/iovioi, evOvs 6 'Hpa-

/cXeihrjs irvdofxevos on eirl to aTpaTev/xa rjKovcn

Xeyei tw —evdrj oti kclWio-tov ti yeyevr/Tai' ol

fiev yap Aafcehaip,6vioi heovTat tov o-TpaTevp,aTO$,

av he oi)KeTi hey' a7rohchov<i he to aTpdrevfia

yapiri clvtoZs, ere he ov/ceTi diraiTyaovai tov

3 p-icObv, d\\' a7TaWd^ovTdi i/c tt)<> ^copcis. dfcov-

era? TavTa 6 %ev9r]<; /eeXevei irapdyeiv teal eirel

elirov oti eVi to aTpcvrevjxa rjKovcnv, eXeyev oti

to aTpaTevfia dirohihcoo-i, (piXo<; re ical avixpayps
elvai /3ov\eTat, /caXet tc avTovs eVi %evia" real

e^evt^e /xeyaXoTrpeTroos. SevocpcovTa he ov/c eicdXei,

4 ovhe toov aXXcov aTpaTrjycov ovheva. epwTcovTwv

he twv Aa/cehai/Aovicov ti? dvr)p etrj B,evocf>(ov

direKpivaTo otl to, /xev ctXXa elrj ov ica/cos, (piXo-
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for pay, there was none to be seen as yet ; and not

only did the soldiers entertain very hard feelings
toward Xenophon, but Seuthes no longer felt kindly
toward him, and whenever Xenophon came and
wanted to have a meeting with him, it would

straightway be found that he had engagements in

abundance.
VI. At this time, when nearly two months had

already passed, Charminus the Laconian and Poly-
nicus arrived on a mission from Thibron : they said

that the Lacedaemonians had resolved to undertake
a campaign against Tissaphernes, that Thibron had
set sail to wage the war, and that he wanted this

army ; also that he said the pay would be a daric per
month for every man, twice as much for the captains,
and four times as much for the generals.
When the Lacedaemonians arrived, Heracleides

learned on the instant that they had come to get
the army, and told Seuthes that a most fortunate

thing had happened: "The Lacedaemonians want
the army, and you no longer want it ; by giving up
the army you will be doing them a favour, while, on

your side, the troops will not go on demanding their

pay from you, but will soon be quitting the, country."

Upon hearing these words Seuthes directed him to

introduce the envoys; and when they told him that

they had come after* the army, he replied that he
would deliver it up and that he desired to be their

friend and ally ; he also invited them to dinner, and
entertained them magnificently. Xenophon, how-

ever, he did not invite, nor any one of the other

generals. When the Lacedaemonians asked what
sort of a man Xenophon was, he replied that he was
not a bad fellow on the whole, but he was a friend
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arpaTicoTrjf; Be' ical Bid rovro ,

)(eLpbv iartv avra>.

ical ot ei.TTOv' 'A\V r) Btjpaywyel o dvrjp tou?

dvBpas ; ical 6 'HpaicXelBr)^, Udvv p,ev ovv, e(f)rj.

5 'Ap' ovv, e<pacrav, pbr)
ical rjpiv ivavTiaxrerai rfjs

airayoiyyris ; 'AU' rjv vpels, ecprj 6 HparckeiBT]*;,

crvWe^avTe<; avrovs inr6cr^rja9e rbv paadov, okiyov

e/e€LV<p 7Tyoo<xcr^6i/Te? diroBpapjOvvrai avv vplv.

6 lift)? ovv dv, ecpacrav, r]plv avXXeyelev ; Avpiov

vpds, e<f>7]
6 'HpaicXei,Br)<i, Trpa> d^ofxev irpo<i av-

rov<i' /cal olBa, e(f)r), on eireiBdv v/ias 'iBcocrtv,

dapevoc ovvBpapuovvrai. avTrj pev ?'; r)p,epa ovtco 1;

ekri^ev.

7 T77 6*' vcrrepata dyovaiv eirl to arpdrevpia tou?

Adfccovas %ev9r)<; re ical 'HpaKXeiBr)<;, /cal o~v\-

Xeyerai rj arparid. ra> Be Adicoove eXeyerrjv oti

AaKeBaip,ovloi<; Boicel rroXepieiv Tiaaatyepvei tg>

vpuas dBucrjaavri' rjv ovv trire crvv rjpuv, iov re

e'xOpbv Tipxopijcreade ical Bapeiicbv k'icao-Tos ocaei

rov p,r)vb<; vp,oov, Xoxayb? Be rb BlttXovv, arpa-
8 rrjybs Be to rerpairXovv. ical oi arparicorai

dap,evoi re tftcovaav ical ev@v<; dvlararai Tf? tcjv

'Ap/cdBcov rov Hevocpcjvros KaTrjyoprjaoov. irapr)v

Be ical ^evOrjs fiovXopevos elBevai ti irpaydriaerai,
9 ical ev cirr/icom elarrjKei ej^cov epp,rjvea' %vvlei Be

ical avrbs eXX^vicrTl t<z TrXelaja. evda Br) Xeyei
6 'Apicds' \W\y

f]p,ei<} p,ev, Si AaiceBaip,6vioi, ical

rrdXai dv rjpev Trap vpuv, el pbr) Eevocfrcov rjpd?

Bevpo TreLcra<i aTTrjyayev, evda Br) r)p,et<i p,ev rbv

Beivbv ^eip,6)va arparev6p,evoi ical vvicra ical
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of the soldiers, and on that account things went the

worse for him. And they said :
" He plays the

demagogue, you mean, with the men?" "Exactly

that," said Heracleides. "Well," said they, "he
won't go so far, will he, as to oppose us in the matter

of taking away the army?" "Why," said Hera-

cleides, "if you gather the men together and

promise them their pay, they will hurry after you,

paying scant heed to him." " How, then," they

said,
" could we get them together ?

" " To-morrow

morning," Heracleides replied, "we will take you to

them ;
and I know," he continued,

" that as soon as

they catch sight of you, they will hurry together with

all eagerness." So ended this day.
The next day Seuthes and Heracleides conducted

the Laconians to the army, and the troops gathered

together. And the two Laconians said: "The
Lacedaemonians have resolved to make war upon

Tissaphernes, the man who wronged you ;
so if you

will come with us, you will punish your enemy
and, besides, each one of you will receive a daric

a month, each captain twofold, and each general

fourfold." The soldiers were delighted to hear

these words, and straightway one of the Arcadians

got up to accuse Xenophon. Now Seuthes also

was present, for he wanted to know what would

be done, and was standing within hearing distance

along with an interpreter, although he could really

understand for himself most of what was said in

Greek. Thereupon this Arcadian said :
" For our

part, Lacedaemonians, we should have been with

you a long time ago if Xenophon had not talked

us over and led us off to this region, where we

have never ceased campaigning, by night or day,
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rjfiepav ovBev ireiravfieda' 6 8e tovs yjfieTepovi

7r6vov<; 6)(€L'
teal 2eu#r;9 eKelvov fiev I8la ire-

Id irXovTLicev, f)p.d<; 8e airoarepel rbv fiiadov ware

e'7&) fiev el tovtov 'iSoi/xi KaraXevaOevra /ecu 86v-

ra Sifcrjv &v ff/Acis irepieTkice, /cat rbv puadbv av

/jloi 8okw e^eiv Kal ov8ev enrl tols 7re7rov.7)pevoi<;

a^decrOaL. p,era tovtov aA.A.09 dveo~T7) 6p,otco<;

Kal ciXXo?. e/c 8e tovtov Sevocpcav e\e£ev cDSe.

11 AXXd iravra p,ev apa avOpcoirov ovra irpoo--

8otcav Sec, ottotc <ye Kal eya> vvv
v<$> v/jlcov atrias

eyw ev (a irXeio~Tr)v npodv/xlav ep^avrw <ye 8oko)

avveiSevai irepl vpias Trapeo-^ripuevos- direrpa-
ir 6fxrjv jiev ye i]8ij ot/caSe loppripuevos, ov p,d rbv

Ala ovroi irvvdavopLevos vp,a<; ev irpaTTetv, dXXd

p,dXXov d/covcov ev diropoi'i elvai, &)9 dxpeXrjcrcov

12 ec ti hvvalpbrjv. iirel 8e rjXOov, XevOov tovtovI

iroXXovs dyyeXovs irpos i/xe irepurovros Kal iroX-

Xa, vrcia-yyovpuevov fioi, el iretcraipLi Op,d<; irpbs

avTov iXOelv, tovto fiev ovtc eire^eiprjo-a iroielv,

a>9 avTol vp,el<> eirlcrTao~de> rjyov 8e 69ev (p6p.rjv

Tdyio~T av vp,d<; eh rrjv 'Aolav 8iafirjvai- ravra

yap Kal j3eXrio~ra evopu^ov vp.lv elvai Kal vpid?

13 rjSeiv /3ovXop,evov<;. iirel S' 'Apiarap^os eXOcbv

o~vv Tpirjpecriv eKcaXve 8iairXelv rjpbds, i/c tovtov,

oirep ei/co? 8t}ttov rjv, crvveXe^a vp,d<>, ottws {3ov-

14 Xevcraip.eOa 6 ti XPV Troteiv. ovkovv vpels aKoii'

ovre<i puev ^Apiardp-^ov eiriTai tovtos vplv els

Hepp6vi]o~ov Tropeveo-dai, aKovovres 8e XevOov

irelQovTOs eavTco crvaTpaTeveadai, iravres p,ev eXe-
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through an awful winter, while he gets the fruits of

our toils ;
for Seuthes has enriched him personally

while he defrauds us of our pay ; so for myself, if I

could see this fellow stoned to death as punishment
for having dragged us about as he has done, I should

consider that I had my pay and should feel no anger
over the toils I have endured." After this speaker
another arose and talked in the same way, and then

another. After that Xenophon spoke as follows :

"
Well, it is true, after all, that a human being must

expect anything and everything, seeing that I now
find myself blamed by you in a matter where I am
conscious—at least, in my own opinion

—of having
shown the utmost zeal in your behalf. I turned

back after I had already set out for home, not
—Heaven knows it was not—because I learned that

you were prospering, but rather because I heard that

vou were in difficulties ;
and I turned back to help

vou in any way I could. When I had arrived, although
Seuthes here sent many messengers to me and made
me many promises if only I would persuade you to

come to him, I did not try to do that, as you know
for yourselves. Instead, I led you to a place from

which I thought you could most speedily cross over

to Asia ;
for I believed that this course was the best

one for you and I knew it was the one you desired.

But when Aristarchus came with his triremes and

prevented our sailing across, at that moment—
and surely it was exactly the proper step

—I

gathered you together so that we might consider

what we should better do. So you with your own
ears heard Aristarchus direct you to march to the

Chersonese and you heard Seuthes urge you to take

the field with him, and then every man of you spoke
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yere crvv SevOrj levai, irdvTes 6*' e\jri](f)laaa6e ravra.

rl ovv eyco evravOa rjhiKrjcra dyaycov vp,d<i evOa

15 itclgiv vplv iSofcei ; eirel ye p,rjv ^jrevBeoSai rjp^aro

Xev07j<i irepl tov pacrdov, el puev eiraivS) avrov,

BiKaiws dv fie /cal alrtcpaOe /cal pbiaotre' el Be

irpocrdev avra> rravrcov pidXiara (piXos cov vvv

irdvrwv Bia<popcoTar6<> elpn, iroi^ dv eVt BiKai(o<;

vp-ds aipovpuevos dvrl SevOov vfi vpuwv alriav

eypip^i Trepl wv 7rpo? rovrov Bta<f)epop,ai ;

16 AAA, enroir av on e^ecrri Kai ra vp,erepa

eyovTCL irapa Xevdov re^vd^eiv. ovkovv Brfkov

tovto ye ecTTtv, e'iirep ep.ol ereXei ti Seu^?, ov%
ovtoos ereXei Brjirov &>? ojv re epuol Boirj arepoiro
teal dWa vp.lv d7rorelaeiev, dU' oljiai, el iBlSov,

ern tovtw orj
l eoioov 07ra>? epuoi 001/5 pueiov p,rj arrro-

17 Boltj vplv to irXeov. el roivvv ovtcos e%eiv o'lecrde,

egetrriv vplv avr'iKa p,d\a puaraiav ravrrjv ttjv

irpd^iv dp,(pOT€poi<i rjplv Troifjaat, edv 7rpaTTT)re

avrov rd ^pjjp,ara. BrjXov yap on %ev9r)<i, el

e^co Tt 7rap' avrov, a7raiTT]0~€i p,e, teal d r

naiTr)crei

p,evroi Bi/calcos, edv pur) fieftaiSi rrjv irpdfyv avrw

18
icf)

1

fi eBcopoBoKovv. dWa ttoWov p,oi Bokco Betv

rd vp,erepa e%eiv' 6p,vvco yap vplv 6eov<> diravra^

1
l\\ Gem., following Cobet : &v MSS., Mar.

1
i. e. by pretending to side with you against Seuthes.
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in favour of going with Seuthes and every man of

you voted to do so. What wrong, therefore, did I

do in that matter, when I led you to the place where

you had all decided to go? I come now to the time

when Seuthes began to play false with you in the

matter of your pay : if I am his supporter in that, it

would be just for you to blame me and hate me ; but

if the truth is that I, who before that was the most

friendly to him of us all, am now most of all at

variance with him, how can it be just in this case

that, when I sided with you rather than with Seuthes,

I should be blamed by you about the things in which

I am at variance with him ?

" But it is possible, you might say, that I really

have received from Seuthes the money that belongs
to you, and am only tricking you.

1 Then this at

least is clear : if Seuthes was in fact paying anything
to me, he surely was not paying it with the under-

standing that he was both to lose whatever he gave
me and at the same time was to pay other sums

to you, but rather, I presume, if he was giving me

anything, he was giving it with this understanding,
that by giving a smaller sum to me he was to escape

paying over the larger to you. Now if you imagine
that this is the case, it is within your power upon
the instant to make this transaction a vain one for

us both by exacting your money from him. For it

is clear that, if I have received anything from

Seuthes, he will demand it back from me, and,

moreover, he will demand it back with justice if I

am failing to fulfil to him the 'undertaking for which

I was accepting his gifts. But it is far from being

true, in my opinion, that I have received what

belongs to you ;
for I swear to you by all the gods
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real Traaas ixt]V a ep,ol I8ia vTrea^ero Xevdtjs

e%eiv' rrdpean 8e kcl\ avrbs teal d/covcov o~vvoi8e

19 /jLOi
el eTTiop/ca)' Tva 8e pbaWov Oavp^dcrr/re, ctvv-

e7r6/JLVV/AL fiijSe a 01 aWoi arparr/yol e\a/3ov

elXr/cpevat, pur)
ro'ivvv pir/Be ocra rcov Xo^ayoiv

evioi.

20 K.al Tt 8tj ravr erroiovv ; (pfirjv, avhpes, oaca

pidXXov <ru/u,<pepoLfii rovrcp rr)v Tore rreviav, ro-

crovra> pidXXov avrov cpiXov rroiijaecrdai, oirore

8vvaa6eirp eyco 8e ap,a re avrov opco ev irpdr-

21 rovra ical yiyvcocrfcco 8r) avrov rr)v yvdopir/v- elrroi

8/] ri<; av, ovkovv alo-yyvr) ovrco fioopcos i^airarco-

p,evo<; ; val p.d Ala r)o")(yv6pbrjv pievrdv, el vtto

rroiXep-lov ye ovros i£t]7rarr]0r]V' (piXcp 8e ovri

e^arrardv aXcryjiov puoi Sorcel elvai
rj e^airardaOai.

22 iirel el ye 7rpo? <£i\ou? eVn cf>v\atcr], rrdcrav ol8a

?)/Aa? <pv\a£ap,evov<; &><? pvr)
rrapacryeiv rovrcp rrpo-

(f>acriv 8iKaiav pur) aTro8i8ovai r^puv a vireaxero'

ovre yap r)8i/C7]o~apLev rovrov ov8ev ovre KarejBXa-

Kevaapuev ra rovrov ov8e purjv tcareBeiXidcrapLev

ov8ev
e<f>

o ri r)p,d<i ovros irapeKciXecrev.

23 'AXXd, cpalrjre civ, e8ei ra eveyypa rbre Xa/3eiv,

a>? pL7]8' el eftovXero e8vvaro e^airardv. rrpos

ravra 8r) d/covcrare a eyco ov/c av rrore elrrov

rovrov evavrlov, el pit] p-oi iravrdiTaaiv dyvco-

pbove<; i8ofcelre elvai rj Xlav el<; ep,e dyapioroi.

24 dvap,vijad)]re yap ev rroioLS rial rrpdypiaaiv ovre?
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and goddesses that I have not even received what
Seuthes promised to me for my own services; he is

present here himself, and as he listens he knows
as well as I do whether I am swearing falsely ;

furthermore, to make your wonder the greater, I

swear besides that I have not even received what
the other generals have received—nay, not even so

much as some of the captains.
"And why, then, did I follow this course? I

supposed, soldiers, that the more I helped this man
to bear the poverty in which he then was, the more
I should make him my friend when he should have

gained power. But in fact I no sooner see him enjoy-
ing prosperity than I recognize his true character.

One might say,
' Are you not ashamed of being so

stupidly deceived ?
'

1 certainly should be ashamed,
by Zeus, if I had been deceived by one who was
an enemy ; but for one who is a friend, to deceive
seems to me more shameful than to be deceived.

For if there is such a thing as precaution toward

friends, I know that we took every precautidn not
to afford this man a just pretext for not paying us

what he had promised ;
for we neither did this man

any wrong, nor did we mismanage his affairs, nor yet
did we shrink like cowards from any service to which
he summoned us.

"
But, you might say, sureties ought to have been

taken at the time, so that he could not have deceived
us even if he had wanted to do so. In reply to that,
listen to words which I never should have spoken
in this man's presence if you had not seemed to me
utterly senseless—or at least exceedingly thankless
toward me. Recollect in what sort of troubles you then
found yourselves, troubles out of which I delivered
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ervyxdvere, ii; tov vp.a<; eyco dvijyayov Trpbs

XevOrjv. ovk et? pev TLepivdov irpoafire,
1

'ApL-

o-rap%o<; S' u/xa? 6 AaKeSaip,6vio<i ovk eta elcrievai

dTTOKXeicras t«? irvXa<i ; viralOpioi S' e£&) icrrpa-

T07re8ev€Te, yu.ecro9 8e ^ei/icbv tjv, dyopa Be e%pr)o-0€
tnrdvia p,ev opaiVTes ra covia, tnrdvia 6° e%oi>Te?

25 otwi/ covqcreade' dvdyKi] Be tjv p^evetv eVt ®pafcrj<;,

rpti]p€i<; yap icpoppbovaac ckcoXvov BiairXeiv' el

Be pkvoi Tt?, ev rroXepia elvai, evOa ttoXXoI p-ev

26 t7T7ret<? rjcrav evavrioi, ttoXXoI Be irekTacnai, y\plv

Be ottXitikov p,ev tjv to ddpboi p.ev lovra eirl ra?
k topas ttrtos av e8vvdp,e0a triTOV Xapfidveiv ovBev

ti atpuovov, orco oe oitoKOVTes av t) avopairooa tj

TrpoftaTa KaTeXap,/3dvop,ev ovk tjv fjpiv' ovre yap
Ittttlkov ovt€ ireXraaTiKov eVt eyto o~vvetTT7)Kb<;

KareXaftov trap" vplv.

27 Et ovv ev TOiavTy dvdyKrj ovrtov vp,tov p.rjS'

ovTivaovv ptcrdbv irpocranrjcras %evdt]v trvpLp,ayov

vplv irpocreXaftov, e^ovra Kal iTnreas Kal TreXra-

<7Ta? tov vpels irpoaeBeltrde, rj KaKtos av cBokovv

28 vplv fiefiovXevcrdai irpb vputov ; tovtcov yap Bt]Trov

KOivcov7]cravTe<; Kal trlrov dtpdovtoTepov ev rats kco-

p,ais 7]vpL<TK€Te Bid to dvayKa^etrdai robs SpaKas
Kara, airovBr^v piaXXov tpevyeiv, Kal Trpofidrtov

29 Kal dvBpaTroBtov p,aXXov perea^Te. Kal TroXe-

p,iov ovKeri ovBeva etoptopev eTreiBr) to ittttikov fjpitv

1 After Trpoarjre the MSS. have Tr6\tv, which Mar. brackets :

Gem. retains the word, but prefixes tV-

1
i. e. upon his return to the army. Divisions of cavalry

and peltasts had existed during the retreat, and it would
seem from the present passage that they were not broken up
till after Xenophon set sail for Greece (ii. 5, 8).
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you when I brought you to Seuthes. Did you not

go to Perinthus, and did not Aristarchus the Lacedae-
monian forbid your entering and shut the gates

against you ? So you encamped outside, under the

sky, though it was midwinter, and you got your

provisions by purchase at a market, though scanty
were the supplies you saw offered for sale and scanty
the means you had with which to buy ; yet you
were compelled to remain upon the Thracian coast,

for over against you lay triremes that prevented

your crossing to Asia ; and remaining there, you were
of necessity in a hostile country, where there were

many horsemen opposed to you and many peltasts ; as

for ourselves, we had a force of hoplites to be sure, with

which, in case we went in a body against the

villages, we might perhaps have been able to obtain

food, though by no means an abundant supply, but

any force with which we could have pursued and

captured either slaves or cattle we had not ; for I

had found 1 no division either of cavalry or of peltasts
in existence any longer among you.

" Now when you were in such straits, if I had
obtained for you, without demanding into the bargain

any pay whatsoever, simply an alliance with Seuthes,
who possessed both the cavalry and the peltasts that

you were in need of, would you have thought that

I had carried through a bad plan on your behalf?

For you remember, I imagine, that when you had

joined forces with these troops, you not only found
food in greater abundance in the villages, for the

reason that the Thracians were compelled to flee

in greater haste, but you also got a larger share

of cattle and captives. In fact, we never saw the

face of an enemy again after the cavalry had joined
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irpoaeyeveTO' t€g>? Be OappaXecos rjpuv ecpe'nrovTO

o! TroXifiioi Kal Iitttikw kco, TreXraaTiKw ko)\v-

ovtcs fjbt]Safj,fj kcl7 oKiyovi dnroaKeBavvvfxevov<i

30 to, eTrtTijSeia d<pdovcoTepa 77/Aa? iropi^ecrdai. el

Be Br) 6 avpurapeywv vp.lv ravrijv rrjv da<f)d\eiav

p,r) irdvv ttoXvv pnaObv Trpoo-ereXei tj}? dcr^aXeia?,

tovto Br] tl a"%er\iov Trddrjpa Kal Bid tovto

ovSapLrj oleade xpfjvat ^oovTa ep,e dvelvai ;

31 N0i> Be Br) 7TW5 a-nepyeaQe', ov Bia-^eip^do-avre^

p,ev ev dcpdovois rot? eVtT^Se/ot?, irepmbv 8' eypv-

T£? tovto el tl eXdfieTe irapd Xevdov ; to, yap
twv iro\epiwv eBairavaTe. teal tclvtcl TrpaTTOVTes

ovTe av8pa<s eirelBeTe vpcov aiiTwv dirodavovta^

32 ovTe ^wvTa<i direftdXeTe. el Be tl icakov 7r/30?

TOV<i ev ttj 'Acrta /3ap/3dpov<; eTteirpaKTO vpuv, ov

kcu e/cetvo acaov e%eT6 Kal 777509 eKetvois vvv dWrjv
ei)K\etav ttpoaeikrtyaTe Kal Tovf ev Ty Yivpdynr)

®pa.Ka<; i<j> ov<; ecrTpaTevaaaOe KpaTrjcravTes; iyar

p,ev vpbd<i (prjpLi BiKalcos dv &v ipol ^aXeiraiveTe

tovtcov TOi9 deols ydpiv elBevai a>9 dyaOcbv.

33 Kai to, pev Br) vpeTepa TOiavTa. dyeTe Br) 7rpo?

6ewv Kal Ta ep,d aKeyjraaOe eo? e%ei. iya> yap oVe

p,ev irpoTepov dirfia oiKaBe, eywv pev enraivov ttoXvv

7T/JO? vpoiv direTTopevopurrv, e\wv Be Bl vp,d<; Kal

vtto twv aWcov 'FiWrjvoov evKXeiav. eTriaTevo-

pbt]v Be virb AaKe8aip.ovi'(ov ov yap dv pe eirepirov
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us, whereas up to that time the enemy had heen

following boldly at our heels with horsemen and

peltasts and had prevented us from scattering in any
direction in small parties and thus securing a greater
abundance of provisions. And if, then, the man who
aided in providing you this security did not give you,

besides, very generous pay for your security, is that

such a dreadful misfortune ? and do you think that

on that account you cannot possibly let me go alive ?

" As matters stand now, what is your situation in

departing from here ? Have you not passed the

winter amid an abundance of provisions, and, what-

ever you have received from Seuthes, is it not really

so much clear gain ? For it was the enemy's posses-
sions that you have been consuming. And while

enjoying such fortune, you have not had to see any
of your number slain nor have you lost any men
alive. And if any glorious deed was earlier per-
formed by you against the barbarians in Asia, have

you not at the same time kept that secure and like-

wise gained other glory besides in the present, by

vanquishing, in addition, the Thracians in Europe

against whom you took the field ? For my part, I

assert that for the very acts on account of which you
now feel angry toward me, you should, in all justice,

feel grateful to the gods, counting them as blessings.

"So much, then, for your situation. And now, in

the name of the gods, come, and consider how the

case stands with me. At the time when I first set

out to return home, I possessed, as I departed, abun-

dant praise in your eyes, and I also possessed, through

you, fair fame in the eyes of the Greeks at large. And
I was trusted by the Lacedaemonians, for otherwise

thev would not have sent me back to you again.
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34 irdXiv 7T/0O9 vfias. vvv Be direp^ppai irpbt fiev

Aa/ceBaip.oviov<i vfi vp.a>v Bia/3e/3Xi]p.evos, Xevdrj

Be aTTt)ydr)ixkvo<i vnep vp.wv, ov i)Xttl^ov ev iroirjaas

p.eB' vpcbv a,7roarpo(f)i]v /cal ip.ol /caXrjv /cai iraicriv,

35 el yevoivro, KaraO^aeadai. vp.els B , virep cov

eya> airri-)(9rjp.ai re irXelarra ical ravra iroXv /cpeir-

roaiv ip.avTov, irpaypajevbp.evb^ re ovBe vvv irw

ireiravp,ai 6 ti Bvvap.ai dyadbv vp.lv, TOiavTrjv

e^ere yvd>p.r\v 7repl ep,ov.

36 'AAA' exere p.ev pe ovre (pevyovTa Xaftovres

ovre aTroSiSpdaKOVTa' r)v Be TroirjorrjTe a Xeyere,

'Icre on dvBpa /caTa/ce/eovoTes eaeade ttoXXcl pev

Br) rrpb vpuoiv dypvirvrjaavra, ttoXXo, Be avv vplv

TTOVTjcravTa zeal KivBvvevaavra ical iv tw p.epei /cal

irapa to p.epo<;, decov S' IXecov ovtcov /cal rpoiraia

fiapfidpwv iroXXa Brj avv vp.lv arrjadpevov, 07r&)<?

Be ye p.rjBevl rwv 'EXX/jvoov -7roXep.ioi yevoiade,

irav oaov eyu> iBvvdp.rjv 777)09 vp.d<; Biareivdp.evov.

37 ical yap vvv vplv etjeariv dv€iriXi)7rT(i)<i iropeveadai

oirrj av eXr/ade teal Kara, yPjv /cal Kara OdXarrav.

vp,el<> Be, ore jroXXrj vp.lv einropia (patverac, /cal

TrXelre ev9a Br) eTredvpLelre TrdXai, Beovrai re

vp,o)V ol p.eyiarov Bvvdpevoi, p.ia9b<; Be (paiverai,

rjyep.6ve<; Be rjKovai Aa/ceBatpovioi oi /cpdria-Toi

vop.it,bpevoi elvai, vvv Br) /caipbs vp.lv Bo/cel eivai

38 to? rdyi^ra ep,e Kara/calvetv ; ov p.t)v ore ye ev
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Now, on the other hand, I am going away traduced

by you before the Lacedaemonians and hated on

your account by Seuthes, the man through whom I

hoped to secure, by rendering him good service with

your help, a fair place of refuge for myself and my
children, in case children should ever be born to me.

And you, for whose sake I have incurred most hatred,

and the hatred of men far stronger than I am, for

whose sake I have not even to this moment ceased

striving to accomplish whatever good I may, hold

such an opinion of me as this !

" You hold me in your power, then, and not as a

captive that you have taken in flight or as a runaway
slave ;

and if you do what you are proposing, be

sure that you will have slain a man who has

passed many sleepless nights for your sake, who
has endured many toils and dangers with you, both

in his turn and out of his turn, who has also, by the

graciousness of the gods, set up with you many
trophies of victory over the barbarians, and who, in

order to prevent your becoming enemies to any
one among the Greeks, has exerted himself to

the very utmost of his power in opposition to you.
In fact, you are now free to journey in security
whithersoever you may choose, whether by land

or by sea. And you, at the moment when such

abundant freedom reveals itself to you, when you
are sailing to the very place where you have long
been eager to go and the mightiest are suing for

your aid, when pay is within sight and the Lacedae-

monians, who are deemed the most powerful leaders,

have come to lead you
—do you, I say, think that

now is the proper time to put me to death with all

speed ? It was not so, surely, in the days when
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TOt9 CLTTopOlS r/jxev, (0 TTaVTCOV fJ,V7]flOVlKU>TaTOl,

dWa /cal nrarepa ep,e e/caXetre /cal aiel o>9 evepye-

tov fJiepLvrjcrOai viria^velaOe. ov pevroi ayvoopio-

ves ov8e ovto'l elaiv o'i vvv rj/cov e$> vpaf ware,

&)? iyo) olp,ai, ovSe tovtols So/cetTe {3e~\,TLoves elvat

tolovtol 6We? irepl epte. ravr etiraiv iiravaaTo.

39 Xapptivos 8e 6 Aa/ce8aipt6vio<; avaaras elirev

Ov too aio), aU i/xol ptevroi ov Bifcaicos 8o/cetT€

ra> dvhpl Tovrcp %a\eTrali>eiv' e^w yap /cal cli/tos

clvtw p,aprvprjcrai. 2,ev6)]<; yap e'/jwrcovro? eptov

/cal TloXvvLfcov irepl aevo<^>cbvTO<; ti? ctvrjp e'irj,

ciWo ptev ovSev eZ^e ptept^aaOat, ciyav Se cpt\o-

crTparuoTrjv e<pr] avrbv elvat' Sib /cal %eipov avrw

elvat 7T/30? ijpcov re rcov Aa/ceSatp,ovloov /cal 7rp6s

40 avTov. ava<na<; eirl toutco J^vpv\o^o<i Aovai-

drr)$ elrrev' Kat So/cei ye poi, avSpes Aa/ceSai-

ptovwi, tovto vptas irp&TOV rjptwv aTpaTiiyfjcrai,

irapa SevOov i)plv rbv pia8bv availpa^at >} e/cov-

T09 rj ci/covtos, real pti] Trporepov i)pa<; airayayelv.

•11 \lo\vKpdrr]<; Se 'Adrjvatos elrrev everbs inrb

Sevocj)Ct)VTO<i' 'Opcb ye pa)v, ecpt),
w avSpes, /cal

Hpa/cXeiSrjv evravOa irapbvra, o? rrapaXafiibv ra

Xprjpara a f]p,el<; eirovi)aapbev, ravra tnrohopevos

ovre ~%ev6r) direSco/cev ovre i]plv rd yiyvop,eva,

dAA,' avrbs icke"ty<a<;
nreTrarai- rjv ovv aax^po-

vwptev, e^opteda avTOV' ov yap Sr) ovto<; ye, 6<f>r),

©pat; eariv, dX)C "EXXtjv wv
"

EW^vas dSt/cet.
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we were in straits, O you who remember better than

all other men ; nay, then you called me 'father,' and

you promised to keep me for ever in memory as a bene-

factor ! Not by any means, however, are these men,
who have now come after you, wanting in judgment;
therefore, I imagine, they also think none the better

of you for behaving in this manner towards me."
With these words he ceased speaking.
Then Charminus the Lacedaemonian arose and

said :

"
No, by the twin gods ; I, at any rate, think you

are unjust in being angry with this man
;
for I can

bear witness for him myself. When I and Polynicus
asked Seuthes about Xenophon, to learn what sort

of a man he was, Seuthes had no fault to find with

him save that, as he said, he was ' too great a friend

of the soldiers,' and on that account, he added,

things went the worse for him, both so far as

we the Lacedaemonians were concerned and on
his own account." After him Eurylochus of Lusi

rose and said :
"
Yes, and I believe, men of Lace-

daemon, that you ought to assume leadership over

us in this enterprise first of all, in exacting our

pay from Seuthes whether he will or no, and that

you should not take us away till that is done." And
Polycrates the Athenian said, at the instigation of

Xenophon: "Look you, fellow soldiers, I see Hera-
cleides also present here, the man who took in

charge the property which we had won by our toil,

and then sold it, and did not pay over the proceeds
either to Seuthes or to us, but stole the money, and
is keeping it for himself. If we are wise, therefore,

we shall lay hold of him; for this fellow," said he,
"

is no Thracian, but a Greek, and yet he is wronging
Greeks."
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2 TavTa d/covcas 6
f

Hpa«A.6tS^? p,dXa e^eirXdyrf
Kal irpoaeXdu>v tw SevOt} Xeyer 'Hyuet? tjv craxppo-

voifiev, divLjiev ivrevdev i/c t/}<? toutcov etriKpareia*;.

Kal dvafidvTes inrl tou? 'ittttovs w^ovto direXav-

43 vovres els to eavrwv o-rparoire8ov. Kal evrevOev

%evdrj<; Trefnrei 'A/3/oo£eA,/x7/i; tov eavrov ep/xrjvea

7r/3o?He^o(/)(MVTa Kal KeXevet avrbv Karapuelvai irap

eavrw eyowa yCXiovs oirXlras, Kal virLo-^velrac

avT<p diroh(t)cret,v rd re ywpia rd €7rl daXdrrt] Kal

rd dXXa a vrrea-^ero. Kal iv d-noppr)TU> iroirjad-

p.evo<; Xeyei on aKrjKoe HoXvvlkov ft>? el VTro^et-

pio$ ecrrat AaKeBaifiovlois, cracficos dirodavolro

44 inro %i(3pa>vo<i- eireareXXov 8e raina Kal aXXoi

iroXXol tg> Pt€VO(pci)VTC &>? 8ia/3ef3Xrjfj,evo<; ecrj Kal

(pvXaTreaOai 8eoi. 6 8e aKovcov ravra 8vo lepela

Xaj3o)v iOvero to3 Ail rq> ftacriXet irorepd ol Xa>ov

Kal dp,eivov elr\ pueveiv nrapd %evQrj e</>' ot? %evdi]<;

Xeyei rj dirievai avv rq> o-Tparev/jLari. dvaipel
avTw diuevai.

VII.
,

Evrevdev %ev0rj<i p,ev aTrearpaTOTreBev-
aaro irpoacorepw ol 8k

r

'EXXt]ve<; eo-Kijvqcrav els

KQifia? odev e/xeXXov TrXelo-ra e7rto~LTio~d/A€voi iiri

ddXarrav rfeeiv, al 8k Kwp.at avrai rjaav 8e8o-

2 fiivai v-rrh "ZevOov M 17
Soera St;, opcbv ovv 6 MtiSo-

o-d8r)<; 8a7ravcop,eva rd iv rals Kcofiais Inro rSiv
r

EiXXrjvcov ^aXeirios e(f)epe' Kal Xafioov dv8pa

08/tvo'rjv BwaTwrarov tcov dvcodev KaTa/3ef3r)-

kotcov Kal lirireas ocrov rpiaKovra ep^erac Kal

1 See iv. 21, v. 15.
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Upon hearing these words Heracleides was ex-

ceedingly terrified ; and going up to Seuthes, he
said : "And if we are wise, we shall go away from
here and get out of the power of these fellows."

So they mounted their horses and went riding off

to their own camp. And after that Seuthes sent

Abrozelmes, his interpreter, to Xenophon and urged
him to stay behind with him with a force of a

thousand hoplites, promising that he would deliver
over to him not only the fortresses upon the coast,
but also the other things which he had promised.
He likewise said, making a great secret of it, that he
had heard from Polynicus that if Xenophon should
fall into the hands of the Lacedaemonians, he would

certainly be put to death by Thibron. Many other

people also sent Xenophon this message, saying that
he had been traduced and would better be on his

guard. And he, hearing these reports, took two
victims and proceeded to offer sacrifice to Zeus the

King, to learn whether it was better and more

profitable for him to remain with Seuthes on the
conditions that Seuthes proposed, or to depart with
the army. The god directed him to depart.

VII. After that Seuthes encamped at a greater
distance away, while the Greeks took up quarters in

villages from which they could secure provisions in

greatest abundance before their journey to the coast.

Now these villages had been given by Seuthes to
Medosades. When, therefore, Medosades saw that
the supplies in the villages were being used up by
the Greeks, he was angry ; and taking with him an

Odrysian who was exceedingly powerful, from among
those who had come down from the interior,

1

and likewise about thirty horsemen, he came and
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TrpoKaKelrai, JHevocpcovTa ere rov 'EXXrjvifcov crrpa-

revfidTos. icai o? Xaftcov Tivas tcov Xoyaycov /cal

3 aXXovs tcov eTTiTijSeicov TrpocrkpyeTai. evda Brj

Xeyei M^Soo-aS^?* 'ASt/cetTe, co zievotpcov, Ta? r)p,e-

repa<s /coop:a<$ Tropdovvres. irpoXeyopbev ovv vpuv,

iyco re inrep XevOov teal oBe dvrjp irapa MrjSoicov

r\KCOV tov avco (3aaiXeco<;, ciiuevaL i/c t>}? ^copcis'

el Be
pbrj, ov/c eiriTpe'ty-op.ev vpuv, dXX eciv iroirJTe

/catcco<; ttjv rjfierepav %copav, &)<? TroXep,iovs aXe^o-

pueOa.

& 'O Be Hevocpcov aKovaa^ ravra elirev 'AWa
trol puev roiavra XeyovTt /cal airotcplvaadai %aXe-
TTOV TOVTOV S' €V€Ka TOV VeaViCTKOV Xetjo), IV elBr)

5 olol re vpLels iare /cal oloi rjfiels. r)p,ei<; pbev yap,

ecprj, irplv vpuv cpiXoi yevetrdai eiropevopieOa Bia

Tavrr)*; tt)<; ^copa? ottol efiovXop,e9a, i)v p,ev ideXoi-

6 puev 7rop0ovvTe<>, rjv Be deXoipiev tcaiovres, icai ltv

ottotc 7rpo? rjpbd<; eXOois itpea fievcov>, rjvXl^ov rore

irap r)pZv ovBeva cpofiovpLevo? tcov iroXepLLcov' vpLel$

Be ov/c f/Te ei? TrjvBe ttjv %copav, r) el iroTe eXQoiTe,

(09 ev /cpeiTTovcov %copa rjvXt^eade ey/ce^aXivcopie-

7 vov<i rot? i7T7rot9. eVet Be rjpZv cpiXot eyevecrOe

icai Bi rjpLas crvv Oeol? e^exe TrjvBe ttjv %copav,

vvv Btj e^eXavveTe r)p,a<; e/c TrjcrBe t^? yjapas r)v

Trap* rjpLCOV e^ovTtov /caTci /cpaTOS TrapeXd/3eT€'

&)? yap auro? olcrda, ol 7roXep,ioi ov% ifcavol rjaav

8 r)p,a<i e%e\avveiv. /cat ou% 07r&>? Bcopa Bovs /cal
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summoned Xenophon forth from the Greek camp.
So Xenophon took certain of the captains as well as

others who were fit men for the purpose, and came
to meet him. Then Medosades said: "You Greeks

are committing a wrong, Xenophon, in plundering
our villages. Therefore we give you public warning,
I on behalf of Seuthes, and this man who has come
from Medocus, who is king in the interior, to depart
from the country; and ifyou fail to depart, we shall not

leave you a free hand, but in case you continue to

do harm to our territory, we shall defend ourselves

against you as against enemies."

Upon hearing these words Xenophon said :

" As
for you, when you say such things as these it is

painful even to give you an answer
; yet for the

sake of this young man I will speak, that he may
know what sort of people you are and what we are.

For we," he went on, "before we became friends

of yours, marched whithersoever Ave chose through
this country, plundering where we wished and burn-

ing where we wished, and whenever you came to us

as envoy, you used then to bivouac with us without

fear of any enemy ; your people, on the other hand,
never came into this country, or if at any time you
did come, you would bivouac as in the land of men

stronger than yourselves, keeping your horses all

bridled. But after you had once become friends of

ours and now through us, with the aid of the gods,

enjoy possession of this land, you seek to drive us

forth, out of this very land that you received from

us, who held it by right of strength ;
for as you

know yourself, the enemy were not able to drive us

out. And yet, so far from deeming it proper to

speed us on our way after bestowing gifts upon us
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ev TTOiri<Ta<; dvO' o)V ev evades d^iots rjfids aTTOTrefi-

tyaaOai, a\\' drroTropevofievovs 7]fid<> ovS' evav-

9 \iadr\vai ocrov hvvacrai einrpeiTeL<i. teal ravra

\eyu>v ovre deovs ala^vvrj ovre rovhe rbv dvhpa,

09 vvv fiev ae bpa nXovrovvra, irp\v he rjfilv <$L\ov

yeveadai airo Xrjcrreias rbv j3Lov eyovra, &>? avrbs

10 e<f)r}<r0a. drdp ri /cat irpos ifie \eyet9 ravra ;

e(f>r}'
ov yap eywy en apyw, dXXa AaKehaifibvioi,

019 vfiels 7rapehcoKare to crrpdrevfia dirayayetv

ovhev ifie rrapaKaXecravre<;, Si davfiaaroraroi,

07r&)9 wenrep dirr)')(6av6fxr)v avrois ore 7roo9 vfid<i

rjyov, ovto) real ^apicraifiijv vvv aTrohthovs.

11 'E7ret ravra rjKovcrev 6 'Ohpvcrri'i, elirev 'E7&)

fiev, a) M.r)hoaahe<;, Kara, t>?9 7*79 Karahvo/iai virb

t^9 al<jyyvi)s clkovwv ravra. /cat el fiev rrpoadev

rjTTicrrdfirjv, ovh' av avvijKoXovdrjad aor /cat vvv

direifii. ovhe ydp av Mr;So/co9 fie /3acnXev<;

12 €7raivoirf, el e^eXavvoifii toi>9 evepyeras- ravr

elirwv dva(3d<i eirl rbv Xttttov aTrrjXavve /cat avv

avru> oi aXXoi irnrels ir\r)v rerrdpoav rj rrevre. 6

he Mr]hocrdh7)<;, iXinrei yap avrbv
1) %<*>pa iropOov-

fievq, eKeXeve rbv aevocfrwvra tcaXeaai rco Aa/ce-

13 haifiovico. /cat 09 XafScov rovs eTurrjheiordrovs

TrpoaijXde r& XapfiLvw /cat UoXwIkw real eXeyev

on KaXel avrovs M.^hoadhij'i irpoepwv direp alircp,

14 arvievai Ik rrjs ydypas. olofiai dv ovv, ecpt], vfias
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and doing us kindnesses in return for the benefits

you have received at our hands, you will not, so far

as you have the power to prevent it, allow us at the

moment of our departure even to bivouac in the

country. And in uttering these words you are not

ashamed either before the gods or before this

Odrysian, who now sees you possessed of riches,

whereas before you became our friend you got your

living, as you said yourself, from pillaging. But

really, why do you," he added, "address these words

to me ? For I am no longer in command, but rather

the Lacedaemonians ;
and it was to them that you

yourselves delivered over the army to be led away,
and that, you most ill-mannered of men, without so

much as inviting me to be present, so that even as I

had incurred their hatred at the time when I led the

army to you, so I might now win their favour by

giving it back."

When the Odrysian heard this, he said :
" As for

me, Medosades, I sink beneath the earth for shame

at this which I hear. If I had understood the matter

before, I should not even have accompanied you ;

and now I am going back. For Medocus, the king,

would never commend me if I should drive forth

his benefactors." With these words he mounted

his horse and rode away, and with him went the

horsemen also, except four or five. But Medosades,

still distressed by the plundering of the country,

urged Xenophon to summon the two Lacedae-

monians. And Xenophon, taking with him the

best men he had, went to Charminus and Polynicus
and said that Medosades was summoning them in

order to give them the same warning as he had

already given him,—to depart from the country.
"

I
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cnroXafieiv rfj crrparia rbv ocpeiXoptevov ficadou,

el eliroLTe on SeSer/rai vp,cov i) arpanct avvava-

Trpa^ai top puiaOov rj Trap" etcovros i) Trap" cikovtos

"ZevOov, /ecu oti tovt(ov tv%6vt€<; TrpodvpLws av

avvenreaoai vpuv <paai' Kal oti SiKaia vpuv Sokov-

<ti \eyeiv Kal oti vireo-^eaOe avroi<; totc d'Kievai

orav ra Sifcaia e^cocriv 61 arparicorac.
15 'AKOvcavres oi Ad/cwves tclvtcl e<pao~av epelv

Kal aWa oirola av SvvcovTai Kpartcrra' Kal evOvs

eiTopevovro e%ovTe<; "irdvTas rov<; eVt/eouptou?.

eXacov be eXege Xappuvos lu p,ev av tl e%«9> w

M^SocraSe?, 7rpo? ?;/xa<? Xeyeiv, el Se pur), spiels

16 7rpo? ae e^opuev. 6 he M.r/SoadSr)<; pudXa St] vcpet-

pLevcos' 'AAA,' e7&> p,ev Xeyco, ecprj, Kal 'Zevdrjs to,

avrd, oti d^iovptev tol»9 (plXovs i]plv yeyevrjpLevov?

per) KaK&s irdayeiv vcp vp,u>v. 6 it yap av tovtovs

KaKcos 7roii]Te rjp,d<; rjSrj iroielTe' ijpueTepoi yap
17 elaiv. 'H/iet? Toivvv, e<paaav oi AaKcoves, dirloi-

p,ev av 07TOT6 top puaObv e%oiev oi ravra vpuv
Karairpd£avTe$' el Se pui], ep^6p.eda p,ev Kal vvv

p3orj6rjaovTe<i tovtois Kal Tip,(opi]a6pLevoi avSpas o'i

toutou? irapa tov$ opKOVS rjSiKrjaav. rjv Se St)

Kal vp,el<i toiovtoi yre, evdevSe dp^6p.€0a rd SiKaia

18 \apLp3dvetv. 6 Se IBevocpcov elirev' 'ROeXoire av

TOirrot?, <a M^SocraSe?, eirirpe-^rai, enrecSr] (pcXovs

ecpare elvat vpuv, ev a>v ttj %d>pa eap,ev, oiroTep
1

av ylrT)<plo-covTai,,
eW* vp,d<i irpoarjKei

x eK Trp; ^copa?

1
irpoffTjKei Gem., following Poppo: irptxrrjKee MSS., Mar.
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should think, therefore/' he continued, "that you

might recover for the army the pay that is due if

you should say that the army has requested you to

aid them in exacting their pay from Seuthes whether

he will or no, and that the troops say that they
would follow you eagerly in case they should obtain

it ; also, that their words seem to you just, and that

you promised them not to depart until the soldiers

should obtain their rights."
When they had heard him, the Laconians replied

that they would make such statements, adding others

as forceful as they could make them ;
and straightway

they set forth, taking with them all the important men
of the army. Upon their arrival Charminus said :

" If

you have anything to say to us, Medosades, say it ;

if not, we have something to say to you." And
Medosades replied, very submissively :

" I say, and

Seuthes also says the same, that we ask that those

who have become friends of ours should not suffer

harm at your hands ;
for whatever harm you may

do to them, you are then and there doing to us ;
for

they are ours." "As for ourselves, then," said the

Laconians,
" we shall depart whenever the men who

obtained these possessions for you, have received

their pay ; failing that, we intend here and now to

lend them our assistance and to punish the men

who, in violation of their oaths, have done them

wrong. And if you belong to that number, it is

with you that we shall begin in obtaining their

rights." Then Xenophon said :

" Would you be

willing, Medosades, to leave the question to these

people (for you were saying that they are your

friends) in whose country we are, to vote, one way or

the other, whether it is proper for you or ourselves
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19 ainevai eire fjfias ; o Be raura fiev ovk
e(pr}' i/ce-

Xeve Be flakiera fiev avTO) tu> AaKwve ekdelv irapa

XevOrjv irepl rod fiicrOov, Kal olecrOai av ^evdrjv

Trelaai' el Be firj, KevocpwvTa crvv avrm irefiireiv,

Kal crvfiirpd^eiv biricryyelTO. iBeiTO Be rcis /coo/ias

firj Kaieiv.

20 'E,VTevdev irefiirovcri HevocpwvTa Kal crvv avrw

ot eBoKOvv eiriT^Setoraroi elvai. 6 Be ekOcov

\eyei 7roo<? tov "Eevdrjv OvBev aTraiTijcrcov, Si

21 ^.evdrj, irdpeipi, ak\a BiBd^cov, r)v Bvvco/xai, d>?

ov BiKaLws fioi r)yQecrBv)<i on virep tS>v arpaTicoTwv

drrrfTOW ere irpoOvfiw^ a v7reo"^ov avToi?' crol yap

eyooye ov^ tjttov evofii^ov crvfKpopov elvat airo-

22 Bovvai r) ifceivois diroXafSetv. irpSiTov fiev yap
olBa fiera, Toy? Oeovs eh to (pavepov ere toutou?

KaracnrjcravTa'i, eirei ye fSacrikea ere eirolrfcrav

iroXkr}^ ^copa? Kal ttoWojv dvdpanrcov cocrre ov%
olov re croi ~kav6dveiv ovre r]v ti Ka\bv ovre r]v ti

23 alcry^pbv 7roii]crr/<;. toiovtw Be ovti dvBpl fieya

fiev fioi eBoKei elvai fir/ Bokciv dyapio~Tio<i diro-

irefv^acrdai av&pas evepyera<;, fieya Be ev cikovciv

inro e^aKccr^ikicov dvdpcoTrwv, to Be fieyiarov

firjBafio)<; cittigtov cravrov Karaarrjcrai 6 ti \eyoi<;.

24 opco yap tcov fiev dirlaTwv fiaraiov; Kal dBvvd-

tov<; Kal aTi/iovs tou? \6yov<; TrXavoofievovs' ot

o° av <f>avepol ojcriv d\rjOeiav do~KOvvTe<;, tovtcov

oi \6yoi, r\v ti BecovTai, ovBev fielov BvvavTai

1
cp. the enumeration of the " Ten Thousand "

in v. iii. 3,

and see especially ii. 3-4 and 6.
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to depart from their country?" Medosades said
" No "

to that ; but he urged, as his preference, that

the two Laconians should go to Seuthes themselves

about the pay, and said that he thought they might
persuade Seuthes ;

or if they would not consent to

go, he asked them to send Xenophon along with

himself, and promised to support him. And he

begged them not to burn the villages.

Thereupon they sent Xenophon, and with him
the men who seemed to be fittest. When he had

come, he said to Seuthes :
" I am here, Seuthes, not

to present any demand, but to show you, if I can,

that you were wrong in getting angry with me
because in the name of the soldiers I zealously
demanded from you what you had promised them ;

for I believed that it was no less to your advantage
to pay them than it was to theirs to get their pay.

For, in the first place, I know that next to the gods
it was these men who set you in a conspicuous

position, since they made you king over a large

territory and many people ; hence it is not possible
for you to escape notice, whether you perform an

honourable deed or a base one. Now it seemed to

me an important thing that a man in such a place
should not be thought to have dismissed benefactors

without gratitude, an important thing also to be

well spoken of by six thousand men, 1 but most

important of all that you should by no means set

yourself down as untrustworthy in whatever you

say. For I see that the words of untrustworthy men
wander here and there without result, without power,
and without honour ;

but if men are seen to practise

truth, their words, if they desire anything, have

power to accomplish no less than force in the hands
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avvGaoQai rj
aXXcov

r) ft'ia' i]v re Tivas aaxfipO'

vi^eiv ftovXcovTai, yiyvcoaKco ra? tovtcov d7ret\a?

°VX r
)
Trov cro)(ppovL^ovaa<; rj dXXwv to i]8r) ko-

Xd^eiv r)v re tco tl VTriayytavrai 61 tolovtol

civSpes, ovSev p,elov hunrparTovrai rj aXXoL irapa-

y^prjpa Si&opres.

25 *Avap,vi]adr)Ti Se real av tl rrpoTeXecra^ r)plv

o-y/i/ia^of? ?7//,a<? eXa/3e<;. olcrB' on ovSev dXXd
TricrTevOeis dXrjOevaeiv a eXeyes iiTr)pa<i toctovtovs

dv6p(07rov<i avaTpaTeveadai re ical tcarepydcracrdal
aoi ap^r/v ov rptaKovra /xovov d^lav TaXdvTcov,

bo~a olovrai 8eiv ovroi vvv diroXaftelv, dXXd
26 rrroXXairXao-iwv. ovkovv tovto pev irpwTOv to

TTMTTeveadai,, to koX ttjv ftacrCkeiav o~oi /caTepya-

crdpuevov, tovtcov twv y^pr)paTwv 7ri7rpdcrKeTai.

27 'Wi 8rj dvapvi)aQi)Ti 7rco9 p,kya rjyov totg kclto.-

Trpd^at, a vvv KaTao-Tpe\frdp,evos e%et<?. iyco p,ev

ev oZS' oti r/u^co dv to. vvv ireirpayp.kva p,dXXov
aoi KdTcnrpa^Or/vat, i)

TroXXairXdaia tovtcov tcov

28 yjpr)p,dT(£>v yevecrdai. ep,ol to'ivvv pel^ov fiXdfios

/ecu a\o"yj.ov Sotcei eivai to ravTa vvv
pbrj icaTa-

aj^elv r) tot€ p,rj Xafielv, oawirep ^aXeircoTepov i/c

ttXovctlov Trevr/Ta yeveaOai rj dpyijv p,r) ttXov-

Trjaai, teal oaco XvirrjpoTepov e/c ^aatXeca l&icoTrjv

29 cpavrjvai rj dpyrjv p,r] fiacnXevo-ai. ovkovv eVt-

aTacrai p,ev oti ol vvv <joi virtj/cooi yevouevoi ov

(jicXta. Tjj afj €7r€iadr]aav viro o~ov dpyeoQaL dXX'

dvdyKrj, ical oti €7Ti^eipolev dv nrdXiv iXevOepoi

yiyvecrdai, el p,rj rt? clvtov<; (po/3o<; KdTeypi.
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of other men ; and if they wish to bring one to

reason, I perceive that their threats can do this no

less than present chastisement applied by others ;

and if such men make a promise to any one, they

accomplish no less than others do by an immediate

gift -

" Recall for yourself what amount you paid to us

in advance in order to obtain us as allies. You know
that it was nothing ; but because you were trusted

to carry out truthfully whatever you said, you
induced that great body of men to take the field

with you and to gain for you a realm worth not

merely thirty talents, the sum which these men
think they ought now to recover, but many times

as much. First of all, then, this trust, the very

thing which gained your kingdom for you, is being
sold for this sum.

" Come, now, recall how great a thing you then

deemed it to achieve the conquests which you now
have achieved. For my part, I am sure you would

have prayed that the deeds now done might be

accomplished for you rather than that many times

that amount of money might fall to your lot. Now
I count it greater hurt and shame not to hold these

possessions firmly now than not to have gained them

then, by so much as it is a harder fate to become

poor after being rich than not to become rich at all,

and by so much as it is more painful to be found a

subject after being a king than not to become king
at all. You understand, then, that those who have

now become your subjects were not persuaded to live

under your rule out of affection for you, but by stress

of necessity, and that unless some fear should restrain

them, they would endeavour to become free again.
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30 TTOTeptos ovv olei puaXXov av fyoftelcrOai t€ avTOvs

fCCtl CTCOcf)pOV€lV T<X 7T/309 <T€, el Opcpiv (TOl TOVS

o-TpaTuoras ovtco Bia/ceipevovs &)? vvv T€ pevovTa<i

av, el av /ceXevois, avdls r av Ta~xy eXdovras, el

Beoi, aXXovs re tovtcov irepl aov aKovovra^

ttoXXcl dyaOd xa^u av aoi otrore fiovXoio irapa-

yeveaQai, r) el KaraSo^daeiav p,rjT av aXXov<; aoi

eXOelv Bi airunLav etc twv vvv yeyevt]puevcov rov-

31 tovs re avTOis evvovarepow; elvai r) aoi ; dXXa

pitjv ovBe trXrjdei ye i)p,wv XeicpdevTes virel^dv

aoi, dXXa -npoaTaTcov diropla. ov/covv vvv teal

tovto klvSvvos pt) Xaficoai 7T/50O-TaTa? aVTCOV

Tivas tovtcov o'l vopii^ovaiv virb crov dBt/celaOai,

i] real tovtcov rcpeiTTOvas tou? Aa/ceBaipioviovs,

eav p-ev ol aTpaTicoTai vwia^vcovTai irpodvpbOTepov

avTois ctvcttpaTevaecrdai, av to, irapd crov vvv

dvairpd^coaiv, ol Be KaiceBaipiovioi Bid to Beia&ai

32 TJ)f o~TpaTid<; avvaiveacoaiv avTOis Taura. oti

ye p,rjv ot vvv vtto croi ©pa/ce? yevopievoi ttoXv av

irpoOvpoTepov loiev eiri ae
r) avv croi ovk ciBtjXov

crov p.ev yap KpaTovvTos BovXeia virdpyei ai>TOi<;,

tcpaTovpevov Be crov eXevOepia.

33 Et Be /cat t^9 X <̂ )Pa<i TrpovoelcrOai rjBrj ti Bel

ti)? af)<; ovar)*;, iroTep(o<i civ oiei diradr) tca/ccov

puaXXov ai)Trjv elvai, el ovtoi ol aTpaTicoTai diro-
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In which of these two cases, therefore, do you think

they would feel greater fear and be more moderate
in their relations with you : if they should see the

soldiers cherishing such feelings toward vou that

they would stay with you now if you so bade them
and would quickly come back to you again if you
needed them, and should see also that others,

hearing many good things about you from these

troops, would quickly present themselves to take

service with vou whenever you wished it—or if they
should form the unkind opinion that no other soldiers

would come to you, in consequence of a distrust

resulting from what has now happened, and that

these whom you have are more friendly to them than
to you ? Again, it was by no means because they
fell short of us in numbers that they yielded to you,
but because they lacked leaders. Hence there is now

danger on this count also, the danger that they may
find leaders in some of these soldiers who regard
themselves as wronged by you, or else in men who
are even stronger than these are,

—I mean the

Lacedaemonians,—in case the soldiers promise to

render them more zealous service if they now exact

what is due from you, and in case the Lacedaemonians,
on account of their needing the army, grant them
this request. Again, that the Thracians who have
now fallen under your sway would far more eagerly

go against you than with you, is quite certain ;
for

when you are conqueror their lot is slavery, and
when you are conquered it is freedom.

" And if you need henceforth to take some thought
for the sake of this land also, seeing that it is yours,
in which case do you suppose it would be freer from
ills: if these soldiers should recover what they claim
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XafiovTes a eyicaXovaiv elprjvqv KcnaXiirovres

olyoiVTO, rj
el ovroi re p.evoiev a>? ev TToXe/xia, av

re aXXovs ireipcoo irXeovas tovtcov eywv dvTi-

aTpaTOireheveadai Seofievov? tcov eiriTrjheitov ;

34 dpyvpiov 8e TTorepcos av irXeov dvaXcodeir}, el

tovtols to ocpeiXofievov dirohoOeirj, rj el Tavrd re

ocfreiXoivTO aWovs re Kpelrrovas Seoi, ere pnadov-
35 a9av ; dXXd yap 'HparcXelSr), &)<? 7rpb<; ep,e eBijXov,

7rdp,7re\v 8oice2 tovto to dpyvpiov elvai.
rj p,r)v

ttoXv ye eariv eXarrov vvv aoc teal Xa(3elv tovto

teal diroSovvat r) irplv rjiids eXOelv irpo^ ae 8e-

36 tcaTOv tovtov pepos. ov yap dpi0p.6<; earcv 6

opi^cov to ttoXv icai to oXuyov, dXX
t) Bvva/ni^

rov T€ d7ro8cB6vTo ii Kal tov Xap,{3dvovTO<i. aol

8e vvv
r)

tear eviavTov TrpoaoSos irXelcov earai

rj efnrpoaOev to, irapovra iravra a e/ceKTrjao.

37 'Eycb p,ev", co Xevdr], Tavra co? <plXov 6Wo? aov

irpovvoov/xrjv, 07ra>? av re a^ios hoKob]<; eivat cov

01 6eoi aot eScoKav dyaOcov eyco Te p,i] 8ia<fi0apeLT]v

38 ev tt) crTpaTia. ev yap laOi oti vvv eyco ovt av

e'xOpov /3ovXop,evo<; Ka/ccos Troirjaai hvvrjdelrjv avv

Tavrr) Tjj aTpaTia ovt av et aoi iraXiv ftovXoi-

p,rjv fiorjdfjcrai, i/eav6<; av yevoip,r)V' ovtco yap
39 7T/309 fie r) cTTpaTid Sid/ceiTai. /eauTOC avTov ae

fidpTvpa avv 0eol<; elSoai iroiovp.ai oti ovtc e^co

irapa aov eirl to£? aTpaTicoTai<; ovSev oine f/Trjaa

ircoTTOTe ei? to iStov Ta e/eelvcov ovre a vTreayov
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and go away leaving a state of peace behind them,
or if they should remain as in a hostile country and

you should undertake to maintain an opposing camp
with other troops, that would have to be more
numerous than these and would need provisions ?

And in which case would more, money be spent, if

what is owing to these men should be paid over to

them, or if this sum should be left owing and you
should have to hire other troops stronger than they
are ? Yes, but Heracleides thinks, as he used to

explain to me, that this sum of money is a very large
one. Upon my word it is a far smaller thing now
for you to receive or to pay this sum than it would
have been before we came to you to receive or to

pay a tenth part of it. For it is not number that

determines what is much and what is little, but the

capacity of the man who pays and of him who
receives. And as for yourself, your yearly income
is going to be greater now than all the property

you possessed amounted to before.
" For my part, Seuthes, it was out of regard for

you as a friend that I urged this course, in order

that you might be deemed worthy of the good things
which the gods have given to you and that I might
not lose credit with the army. For be well assured

that at present if I should wish to inflict harm upon
a foe, 1 could not do it with this army, and if I should

wish to come to your assistance again, I should not

find myself able to do that; such is the feeling of

the army toward me. And yet I make your own
self my witness, along with the gods, who know,
that I have neither received anything from you that

was intended for the soldiers, nor have ever asked
what was theirs for my private use, nor demanded
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40 /J.01 airr/r^aa' o/jlvv/ml Be aoi /M]8e dtroBiBovros

Be^aadai civ, el pir) ical ol arpartcorai epieXXov ra

eavrcov avvairoXapiftdveiv. ala^pbv yap rjv ra

p.ev e/xa BiaTreTrpd^Oai, ra S' i/celvcov rrepuBelv

tca/cco<; eyovra, a\A,&)9 re teal ripbcopuevov vtt

41 etcelvcov. Kalroi 'HpaKXeiBr/ ye Xrjpos rrdvra

Botcel elvai 777309 rb dpyvpiov eyeiv etc rravrb^

rponov eyco oe, co levari, ovoev vopa^co avopi

aXXcos Te teal apyovri tcdXXiov elvai Krijp,a ovBe

Xapnrporepov dperr)<; /cal Bitcaioavvrjs teal yevvaio-

42 rrjros. 6 yap ravra eyu>v irXovrel puev ovrcov

cplXcov ttoXXcov, irXovrel Be teal dXXcov fiovXo-

pievcov yeveadai, teal ev fiev irpdrrcov e^ei toi>9

avvrjad)](TopLevov<;, idv Be rt acpaXfj, ou airavl^ei

rcov /3 oi] Or]aovrcov.

43 'AXXa yap el p,ijre etc rcov epycov tcarepuaOe^

on aoi etc rrj<; "frvxfc </>iA,o? rjv, pirjre etc rcov ep,cov

Xoycov Bvvaaai rovro yvcovai, dXXd rovs rcov

arparicorcov Xoyovs irdvras tcaravorjtrov iraprjada

yap teal rj/coves a kXeyov ol yjreyeiv ip.e (BovXo-

44 puevoi. tcarrjyopovv yap p,ov 77750? Aa/ce8aip,ovlov<;

o>9 ere mepl TvXeiovo<; iroiolpvr]v r) AatceBaipoviovs,

avrol 8' ivetcdXovv epiol C09 pidXXov pieXei p,oi

07T&J9 ra ad tca.Xco<i eypi rj 6ttco<; ra eavrcov

45 kepaaav Be p.e teal Bcopa e^eiv irapd aov. Kalroi

ra Bcopa ravra trorepov olei avrovs tcatcbvoidv

riva eviBovras p.01 777309 ere alridaOal pie e^eiv

irapd aoi) rj irpodvpilav ttoXXijv trepl ae tcaravorj-
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from you what you had promised me ;
and I swear

to you that even if you had offered to pay what was

due to me, I should not have accepted it unless the

soldiers also were at the same time to recover what
was due to them. For it would have been disgraceful
to get my own affairs arranged and leave theirs in an

evil state, especially since I was honoured by them.

And yet Heracleides thinks that everything is but

nonsense in comparison with possessing money, by
hook or by crook; but I believe, Seuthes, that no

possession is more honourable for a man, especially a

commander, or more splendid than valour and justice
and generosity. For he who possesses these things
is rich because many are his friends, and rich because

still others desire to become his friends ;
if he

prospers he has those who will rejoice with him,
and if he meets with a mischance he does not lack

those who will come to his aid.
" But if you neither learned from my deeds that I

was your friend from the bottom of my heart nor

are able to perceive this from my words, at least give
a thought to what the soldiers say with one accord ;

for you were present and heard what those who
wished to censure me said. They accused me before

the Lacedaemonians of regarding you more highly
than I did the Lacedaemonians, while on their own
account they charged me with being more concerned

that your affairs should be well than that their own
should be ; and they also said that I had received

gifts from you. And yet, touching these gifts, do

you imagine it was because they had observed in

me some ill-will toward you that they charged me
with having received them from you, or because they

perceived in me abundant good-will for you ? For
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46 aavTCts ; iyco fiev olfiai TravTCt? dvOpoiyrrovs vojjl'l-

%eiv evvoiav Belv diroBeiicvvaOai tovtco Trap ov

av Btopd Ti? \cc{i/3dvr]. av Be irp\v p,ev virrjperrjaai

rt aoi i/xe iBe^co i)Becos /cal o/Jip.aai zeal (jxovfj zeal

£evioi<i zcai baa eaoiTO inner%vovp.€vo<i ovzc ive-

TrlfiirXacro' iirel Be Kajeirpa^a^ a ej3ov\ov zeal

yeyevrjaai oaov iyco iSwcifxr/v /xiyiaTOS, vvv ovtco

p,e cLTiyiOV ovra iv TOi? arparicoTac^ ro\p,a<;

47 irepiopdv ; dWa p,r/v oti aoi 86%ei diroBovvai

iriaTevco teal tov \povov BiBd^eiv ere zeal avTov

<ye ere
oi>)(l dve^eadai Toy? aoi it poep,evov$ evepye-

aiav optovrd aoi iyzeaXovvTas. Beofiai ovv crov,

orav a7roBi8cp<i, 7rpo0vp,eiaOai ip,e irapa toZ?

arpaTLOiTai<i toiovtov iroirjaai olovrrep zeal irape-

\aj3e<i.

48 'A/coucra? ravra 6 ^ev07]<; zeaTr/pdaaTo rq>

aiTLcp tov fir) trdXai drroBeBoaOai tov p,ia66v zeal

irdvTes HpazcXeiSrjv tovtov vTrcoiTTevaav elvar

iyco ydp, e^)t],
ouTe Bievorjdrjv ircoiroTe diroaTe-

49 prjerac diroBcoaco tc. ivTevOev ttciXlv elirev 6

zE,evo(f)(ov' 'E7rei toivvv Biavofj dtroBiBovai, vvv

iyco aov Seo/nat Si ip,ov drroBovvai, zeal /nrj irepi-

iBeiv fie Bid ae dvop.oicos e%0VTa ev Trj aTpaTia
60 vvv T€ zeal otc 7T/909 ae dcpizeofieOa. 6 6° elirev'

AA.A.' ovt ev Tot? aTpaTicoTaa ear) Bi i/xe aTifxo-

Tepo<; dv tc fxevr/<i Trap" i/xol ^iXiov<i /xovov; ottXi-

Ta<i eycov, iyco aoi Ta tc ywpia diroBcoaco zeal
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my part, I presume that everybody believes he ought
to show good-will to the man from whom he receives

gifts. You, however, before I had rendered you any
service, welcomed me with a pleasure which you
showed by your eyes, your voice, and your hospi-

tality, and you could not make promises enough
about all that should be done for me

; yet now that

you have accomplished what you desired and have

become as great as I could possibly make you, have

you now the heart to allow me to be held in such

dishonour among the soldiers ? But truly I have

confidence, not only that time will teach you that

you must resolve to pay what is due, but also that

you will not yourself endure to see those men who
have freely given you good service, accusing you. I

ask you, therefore, when you render payment, to use

all zeal to make me just such a man in the eyes of

the soldiers as I was when you made me your
friend."

Upon hearing these words Seuthes cursed the man
who was to blame for the fact that the soldiers'

wages had not been paid long ago ; and everybody
suspected that Heracleides was that man; "for 1,"

said Seuthes, "never intended to defraud them, and
I will pay over the money." Thereupon Xenophon
said again :

" Then since you intend to make payment,
I now request you to do it through me, and not to

allow me to have, on your account, a different stand-

ing with the army now from what I had at the time

when we came to you." And Seuthes replied :
" But

you will not be less honoured among the soldiers on

my account if you will stay with me, keeping only a

thousand hoplites, and, besides, I will give over

the fortresses to you and the other things that I
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51 raWa a virecryopu^v. o he ttoXiv elrre' Tavra

fJLeV €%€IV OVTCOS OV% OLOV T€' aTTOTTe/uLTTe he 7]/Jlds.

K.al ixrjv. €(f)T)
6 ^ev&rjs, /cal aafyaKeaTepov ye crot,

52 olha bv Trap" e/nol /xeveiv rj airievai. 6 Be ttoXiv

elTrev 'AUa tt)v /xev crrjv irpovoiav ijratv&' epol
he fxeveiv ov)£ olov re' ottov 8' dv eyu> evrifiorepos

53 co, vo/mi^e /cal crol rovro dyadbv kcreadai. evrev-

0ev Xeyei Sevdrjs'
,

Apyvpiov /xev ov/c e^eo dXX"
rj

fjU/CpOV Tl, KCli TOVTO GOV hihcO/ili, TaXaVTOV' (3oVS

he e%a/cocrLovs /cal irpo^ara els rerpa/aa^lXLa /cal

dvhpoTroha els ei/coai /cal k/carov. ravra Xaffoov

/cal tovs twv dhi/crjcrdvTwv ere opu'jpovs irpocrXaficov

54 airiOi. yeXdcras 6 lEievocficov elireV *Hi> ovv /at)

e^i/cvrjrat ravr eh rbv \xuj9ov, twos toXovtov

cprjcrco e%eiv ; ap ov/c, eireihrj /cal em/cLvhvvov

puol ecTTiv, ottiovto ye dfxeivov (pvXaTTeadat ire-

Tpovs ; tf/coves he tc\s d-rreiXas. totc p,ev hrj

avTov kfxeive.

55 T?7 S' varepaia aireSw/ce re avTols a, u7re'cr%eTO

/cal tovs eXwvTas o-vveTTefM^rev. ol he aTpatiwrai
Tews p<ev eXeyov ws 6 aevo(f)0)v ch^chto d>s Sev-

drjv ol/cijo-(ov /cal a virea^ero avrut Xrj^r6p,evos'

56 eirel he elhov, TjcrOrjcrav /cal irpoaeQeov. 'Bevocpuv
h' eirel elhe Xapplvov re ical TIoXvvi/cov, Tavra,

€(f>rj,
crecrcoTai hi v/xds tt~) crrparia ical irapahi-

hwfJLi avra eyu> vpuV vp.els he hiadefxevot, htdhore

ttj crrparid. ol /xev ovv TrapaXaj3ovTes ical Xa-

<f)vpo7rco\as Karao-T7}o-avres eirdiXovv, /cal ttoXXtjv

1 See note ori i. vii. 18. 2
cp. iv. 12-24.

3 With reference to vi. 10.
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promised." And Xenophon answered :
" This plan

is not a possible one ; so dismiss us." " Yet really,"
said Seuthes,

"
I know that it is also safer for yoa to

stay with me than to go away." And Xenophon
replied :

"
Well, I thank you for your solicitude ; it

is not possible, however, for me to stay ; but wherever
I may enjoy greater honour, be sure that it will be a

good thing for you as well as myself." Thereupon
Seuthes said :

" As for ready money, I have only a

little, and that I give you, a talent;
x but I have six

hundred cattle, and sheep to the number of four

thousand, and nearly a hundred and twenty slaves.

Take these, and likewise the hostages of the people
who wronged you,

2 and go your way." Xenophon
laughed and said :

" Now supposing all this does not

suffice to cover the amount of the pay, whose talent

shall I say I have ? Would I not better, seeing that

it is really a source of danger to me, be on my guard
against stones 3 on my way back ? For you heard
the threats." For the time, then, he remained there

at Seuthes' quarters.
On the next day Seuthes delivered over to them

what he had promised, and sent men with them to

drive the cattle. As for the soldiers, up to this time

they had been saying that Xenophon had gone off

to Seuthes to dwell with him and to receive what
Seuthes had promised him ; but when they caught
sight of him, they were delighted, and ran out to

meet him. As soon as Xenophon saw Charminus and

Polynicus, he said to them : "This property has been
saved for the army through you, and to you I turn it

over
;
do you, then, dispose of it and make the dis-

tribution to the army." They, accordingly, took it

over, appointed booty-vendors, and proceeded to sell
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57 el^ov airLav. Hevocpwv Be ov irpoar/ei, aWa
(pavepbs r\v ol'reaBe itapaareeva^opbevos' ov yap tto)

^rrjcfyos ai/TU) errrjKro 'AOjjvrjai irepl (pvyr/<;. trpoa-
ekOovres Be avra> ol e7riT)]Seioi ev ra> arpaTO-

ireBfp eBeovro firj aTre\0eiv irplv diraydyoi to

arpdrevp,a real %t^p(ovL TrapaBoLrj.
VIII. 'EjvrevOev BieirXevcrav et? Adpu^raKOV, real

cnravTa too 'EievocpcovTi KvreXelBrjs p,dvTL<i QXeid-

aios o KXeayopov vlbs rov rd evTolyjia ev Avreelw

yeypacpoTos. ovros avv^Bero t<5
>

£,evo<pu)vn on
ecreacoro, real rjpeora avrbv ttoctov yjpvaiov eyei.

2 6 6" avTcp €7rofx6aa<; el-rrev
rj pJr)v ecreadai pufBe

eepoBiov Ireavbv ol'reaBe diriovn, el pa] airoBoiro tov

17TTT0V real a
api<$>

avTOv ei^ev. o 6" avro) ovre

3 eirlaTevev. eirel 8' eirepjtyav Aapi^ra renvoi %evia

tw "EievofpcovTi real eOve tw 'AttoWwvi, irapeo-Ti]-

aaro top JLvre\eL8?]v' IBoov Be rd lepd JLvreXeLBrjs

elirev on ireiOoiro avTw p,ij eivat, ^pi]piara. AAA,

olha, ecpt], on redv p,e\Xrj irore eaeaOai, (paiverau
n epuTrbBiov, dv p,7]Bev aWo, crv aavrw. o-vvcopLO-

4 Xoyei ravra 6 Eievocfiayv. 6 Be eitrev' 'Eyu-7roSi09

yap aoi 6 Zeus 6 yuetXi%<09 ecrn, real eTn'ipero el

tfBr) Ovcreiev, wairep oircot, e(pr),
elcoOeiv eyco vplv

OveaOai real okoreavrelv. 6 6" ovre e<pr) e£ orov

aTTeht')p,rjae TeOureevat, tovto) tw 6e&. avvefiov-

\evaev ovv avTW BveaOai rea6d elcoOei, real ecprj

1 The precise date of Xenophon's banishment is uncertain.

It appears to have resulted not only from his participation in

the expedition of Cyrus, who had been an ally of the Spartans

against Athens (see in. i. 5), but from his close association

with Spartans thereafter.
2 The famous gymnasium at Athens.
3 i.e. Zeus in this particular one of his functions, as "the

Merciful." cp. vi. 44.
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it ;
and they incurred a great deal of blame. As for

Xenophon, he would not go near them, but it was

plain that he was making preparations for his home-
ward journey ;

for not yet had sentence of exile been

pronounced against him at Athens. 1 His friends in

the cam]), however, came to him and begged him not

to depart until he should lead the army away and

turn it over to Thibron.

VIII. From there they sailed across to Lampsacus,
where Xenophon was met by Eucleides, the Phliasian

seer, son of the Cleagoras who painted the mural

paintings in the Lyceum.
2 Eucleides congratulated

Xenophon upon his safe return, and asked him how
much gold he had got. He replied, swearing to the

truth of his statement, that he would not have even

enough money to pay his travelling expenses on the

way home unless he should sell his horse and what

he had about his person. And Eucleides would not

believe him. But when the Lampsacenes sent gifts

of hospitality to Xenophon and he was sacrificing to

Apollo, he gave Eucleides a place beside him ; and

when Eucleides saw the vitals of the victims, he said

that he well believed that Xenophon had no money.
" But I am sure," he went on, "that even if money
should ever be about to come to you, some obstacle

always appears
—if nothing else, your own self." In

this Xenophon agreed with him. Then Eucleides

said,
"
Yes, Zeus the Merciful is an obstacle in your

way," and asked whether he had yet sacrificed to

him, "just as at home," he continued,
" where I was

wont to offer the sacrifices for you, and with whole

victims." Xenophon replied that not since he left

home had he sacrificed to that god.
3 Eucleides,

accordingly, advised him to sacrifice just as he used

to do, and said that it would be to his advantage.
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5 avvoiaeiv errl to fteXriov. rfj Be varepala Hei>o-

(pcov irpocreKdoiv et? 'Ocfrpvviov edvero kai <oXo-

Kavrei 'xpipovs rq> trarpiw vbjxw, Kai i/caWiepei.
6 feed ravrrj rfj fjfiepa d(f>iKvelrai Bteoy Kai Naucrt

K\eiBr)<; %prjp,aTa Bwaovres rw arparevpari fcal

^evovvrai rw JEZevocpwvn, Kai ittttov bv ev Aa/i-

yjraK(p drreBoro rrevr^Kovra BapeiKcbv, virorrrev-

ovres avrbv Bt evBeiav TrerrpaKevai, on tjkovov
avrbv rjBeaOai, ra> Xirrrw, Xuad/xevoi direBoo-av /cal

rrjv rifirjv ovk fjdeXov diroXafielv.

7
,

Kvrei>9ev irropevovro Bid rrjs Tp&>aSo<?, /cal

inrep/3dvT€s rrjv^lBrjv ei?
"

AvravBpov cupi/cvovvrai

irpoirov, elra rrapd OdXarrav rropevbpevoi ei?

8 ®/7/3?79 rreBiov. evrevdev Si 'ASpapvrriov
1 Kai

Keprcovov
1 bSevaavres et9 KaiKov ireSiov e\6ovre<i

Uepyapov KaraXapftdvovcri t% Mvaias.
'QvravOa Brj i^evovrai Sevocf>cbv 'EXXaSt rfj

ToyyvXov rov 'Eperpiews yvvaiKl koI Topyicovos
9 koX ToyyvXov p,rjrpi. avrr) B avrw (f>pd£ei

on 'Ao-iSdrrjs ear\v ev rq> TreBitp dvrjp Tlepo-r]<;'

rovrov
e<j)T] avrov, el e\6oi t^? vvktos o~vv rpia-

kogiois dvBpdcn, Xa/3eiv av Kai avrov /cal ywalfca
/cal iralSa? Kai ret, ^pr\p,ara' elvai Be rroXXa.

ravra Be Ka6r)yr)o-op,evov<; eTrep-^re rov re aiirijs

dveyjnbv Kai Aacpvaybpav, bv irepl TrXeiarov iiroi-

10 elro. e%wi> ovv 6 Eevocpwv rovrovs rrap eavrq>
eOvero. Kai Batrta? o 'HXeio9 piavris rrapcov

1 Printed as by Mar., following the MSS. : various slight

changes have been suggested.

1
Apparently officers sent by Thibron.
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And the next day, upon coming to Ophrynium,
Xenophon proceeded to sacrifice, offering whole

victims of swine after the custom of his fathers, and

he obtained favourable omens. In fact, on that very

day Bion and Nausicleides x arrived with money to

give to the army and were entertained by Xenophon,
and they redeemed his horse, which he had sold at

Lampsacus for fifty darics,
—for they suspected that

he had sold it for want of money, since they heard

he was fond of the horse,—gave it back to him, and

would not accept from him the price of it.

From there they marched through the Troad and,

crossing over Mount Ida, arrived first at Antandrus,
and then, proceeding along the coast, reached the

plain ofThebe. Making their way from there through

Adramyttium and Certonus, they came to the plain

of the Caicus and so reached Pergamus, in Mysia.
Here Xenophon was entertained by Hellas, the

wife of Gongylus
2 the Eretrian and mother of

Gorgion and Gongylus. She told him that there

was a Persian in the plain named Asidates, and said

that if he should go by night with three hundred

troops, he could capture this man, along with his

wife and children and property, of which he had a

great deal. And she sent as guides for this enterprise
not only her own cousin, but also Daphnagoras, whom
she regarded very highly. Xenophon, accordingly,

proceeded to sacrifice, keeping these two by his side.

And Basias, the Elean seer who was present, said

2 Whose ancestor (father?), according to Hell. 111. i. 6, had

been given four cities in this neighbourhood by Xerxes
" because he espoused the Persian cause, being the only man

among the Eretriane who did so, and was therefore banished."

cp. 11. i. 3 and note.
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elirev oti KdWicrra elr) ra lepd avTw Kal 6 dvrjp

11 ak(i)cri{io<; etV henrvrjcras ovv eiropeveTO tov<; re

\o%ayovs tou? /xaXtara <fi[\ov<; \a/3<ov Kal aXkovs x

ttio-tovs yeyew>]p.evov<; hid TravTos, oVct)? ev Troirjaai

avroix;. crvve^epyovTai he avr5> Kal dWoi fiiaad-

p,evoi et? e^a/coaiovs' ol he Xo^ayol dir^Xavvov, "va

/u.?7 fxeraholev to fiepos, eo? eToipLwv hrj ^prjfiaTcov.

12 'E7T6t he acpLfcovro irepl p.ecra<> vvktcls, to jxev

irepi^ ovra dvhpdiroha tt}? Tvpcrios Kal -^prjpbara

rd irXeio-Ta direhpa avrovs TrapapeXovinas, &>9 top

13 AaiSaTijv clvtov Xd/3oiev Kal to, eKeivov. irvpyo-

p,a%ovvTe<; he eTrel ovk ehvvavTO XafBelv ttjv Tvp-

criv—v^rrjXrj yap yv Kal pieydXr] Kal irpoixayeoiva^

Kal avhpas ttoXXoix; Kal p,a%L/u,ov<; e^pvaa
—hio-

14 pvTTELV kire^elpricrav top irvpyov. 6 he Totyos rjv

e7r' OKTcb TrXivdcav yrjtvcov to evpos. dfxa he T-y

t)p,epa hicopcopvKTO' Kal 009 to irpoiTov hie<j)dvr],

eiraTa^ev evhodev fioviropw Tt9 ofieXLcrKw hia/n-

Trepes top puripov tov iyyvTaTQ)' to he Xoiirov

eKTO^evovTes eTroiovv pL-qhe irapievai en ao-<fiaXe<;

15 eivat. KeKpayoTcov he avTtov Kal irvpaevovTwv

eK^orjOovaiv ^Tap.evr]^ [xev eywv ttjv eavTov hvva-

yav, ck K.op,avia<; he oirXiTai 'Aaavpioi, Kal "TpKa-
vioi i7nrei<i Kal outol fiao~i\ews pLio~0o<j)opoi 009

oyhorjKovTa, Kal dXkoi TreXTaaTal eh OKTaKoaLovs,

1 &\\ovs inserted by Hug, whom Mar. inclines to follow :

Gem. emends by inserting re before /utCAio-Ta.
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that the omens were extremely favourable for him
and that the man was easy to capture. So after

dinner he set forth, taking with him the captains
who were his closest friends and others who had

proved themselves trustworthy throughout, in order

that he might do them a good turn. But there

joined him still others who forced themselves in, to

the number of six hundred ;
and the captains tried

to drive them away, so that they might not have to

give them a share in the booty
—

just as though the

property was already in hand.

When they reached the place, about midnight, the

slaves that were round about the tower and most of

the animals ran away, the Greeks leaving them
unheeded in order to capture Asidates himself and

his belongings. And when they found themselves

unable to take the tower by storm (for it was high
and large, and furnished with battlements and a

considerable force of warlike defenders), they at-

tempted to dig through the tower-wall. Now the

wall had a thickness of eight earthen bricks. At

daybreak, however, a breach had been made ;
and

just as soon as the light showed through, some one

from within struck with an ox-spit clean through the

thigh of the man who was nearest the hole ;
and

from that time on they kept shooting out arrows and

so made it unsafe even to pass by the place any
more. Then, as the result of their shouting and

lighting of beacon fires, there came to their assistance

Itamenes with his own force, and from Comania

Assyrian hoplites and Hyrcanian horsemen—these

also being mercenaries in the service of the King—
to the number of eighty, as well as about eight
hundred peltasts, and more from Parthenium, and
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dXXoi 5" €K YlapBevlov, dXXoi 6" i£ ArroWcavias

Kal etc rcov irXr^aiov ywpiwv Kal imrels.

16 'EvTavOa 8r) copa rjv cncoireiv 7r&)9 earat
rj a<f)o-

8o<>' Kal Xafiovres ocrot rjcrav /3oe<? Kal 7rpo/3aTa

r/Xavvov Kal dv8pdiro8a ivrbs irXaicriov TTOLrjad-

p,evoi, ov Tot? \pr)p,aaiv eri. irpocreyovTes tov vovv,

dWd pur) cf)vyt] eirj r/ d(f>o8o<;, el KaTaXnrovTes to.

Xpifaara dirioiev, Kal o'C re TroXepuoi BpaavTepoi
elev Kal ol (TrpaTtcoTai ddvp^orepoi' vuv 8e dirfjaav

17 &)? irepl roiv ^pr^pbdroiv paypvpevoi. eirel 8e ecopa

ToyyvXos oXiyovs /xev tovs "EXXijva?, iroXXovs

8e tovs iirLKeipuevov^, e^epyeTai Kal avTos j3la, t?}?

/ATjrpbs eywv ttjv eavrov 8vvap,iv, /3ov\6p,evo<;

p.eracr'yelv tov epyov crvveftoijOei 8e Kal Ilyoo/cX?}?

e'£

'

AXio~dpvr)<; Kal TevOpavlas 6 dirb Aap,apdrov.
18 ol 8e irepl Hevocpwvra iirel irdvv tjBtj etrie^ovTO

vtto t&v ro^€up,dro)v Kal a<f>ev8ovci)v, iropevopevoi

kvkXg), OTTO)? rd oirXa eyoiev irpb twv To^evpiaToyv,

p,oXi<; 8ia/3alvovo~i tov K.dpKaaov 7rorap,6v, Terpa>-

19 p.evot eyyv<i ol rj/xicreis. evravda 8e
'

AyaaLas 6

2,Tvp<fidXio<; Xoyayos TirpcoaKeTai, tov TrdvTa

Xpovov /ia^o/iei/09 irpbs toi"? iroXep,iov<i. Kal 8ia-

aa>£ovTai dv8pa7ro8a &>9 8iaKo<Tia e%ovTe<> Kal

TrpoftaTa baov 6vp,aTa.

20 T77 8e vcrTepaia dvcrd/xevos 6 Uevoficov i^dyec

vuKTtop trdv to o~TpaTevp.a, 07r&>9 otl pbaKpoTaTrjv
eX0ot t^9 AuoYa?, els to pirj 81a to iyyvs elvai

21 (poftelcrdai, dXX' d(f>vXaKTelv. 6 8e
,

Aai8aTrjs

1
cp. 11. i. 3 and note.
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more from Apollonia and from the near-by places,

including horsemen.

Then it was time to consider how the retreat was

to be effected ; so seizing all the cattle and sheep
there were, as well as slaves, they got them inside of

a hollow square and proceeded to drive them along
with them, not because they were any longer giving

thought to the matter of booty, but out of fear that

the retreat might become a rout if they should go oft'

and leave their booty behind, and that the enemy
might become bolder and the soldiers more dis-

heartened ;
while as it was, they were withdrawing

like men ready to fight for their possessions. But as

soon as Gongylus saw that the Greeks were few and

those who were attacking them many, he sallied

forth himself, in spite of his mother, at the head of

his own force, desiring to take part in the action ;

and Procles 1 also came to the rescue, from Halisarna

and Teuthrania, the descendant of Damaratus. And

Xenophon and his men, by this time sorely distressed

by the arrows and sling-stones, and marching in a

curved line in order to keep their shields facing the

arrows, succeeded with difficulty in crossing the

Carcasus river, almost half of their number wounded.

It was here that Agasias, the Stymphalian captain,

was wounded, though he continued to fight all the

time against the enemy. So they came out of it in

safety, with about two hundred slaves and sheep

enough for sacrificial victims.

The next day Xenophon offered sacrifice, and then

by night led forth the entire army with the intention

of making as long a march as possible through Lydia,
to the end that Asidates might not be fearful on

account of their nearness, but be off his guard.
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aKovaas on iraXiv e-n avrov redv/xivo 1; citj 6

Hevoepoov Kal iravrl too (Trparevfiari rj^oi, e^av-

Xi^eTat €t? Kco/jias uirb to TiapOeviov iroXiajxa

22 e^oucra?. ivravOa ol irepl 'Bievoepcovra crvvjvy-

ydvovaiv avTw teal Xafifidvovaiv avrbv /ecu yv-
vaiKa zeal TralSas icaX tow; Ittttow; Kal iravra rd

23 ovra' real ourco rd Trporepa lepd aire^rj. eVen-a

iraXiv cufyitevovvTcu et? Uepyap,ov. ivravOa rbv

6ebv ycrrrdaaro "Eevoepwv' crvvenrparTov <ydp real

ol Ad/ccoves teal ol \o%ayol zeal ol aWoi crTpa-

Ttjyol feat ol crparLOiTai wctt' i^alpera \aj3elv

teal 'ittttow; teal £evyr) Kal TaWa' ware l/eavov

elvat Kal aWov rjSr) eu ttolgIv.

24 'Ei> touto) %i(Spa>v TTapayev6p,evos irapekafte to

o-Tpdrevp,a Kal o~vp,p,el%a<; t& aWa> 'E\\r]vifeq>

eVoXe'/uet 7T/50? Ticrcra(f)6pvr)v Kal <$>apvd/3a£ov.
1

1 The MSS. add the following statistical notes, which,
like the summaries prefixed to the several books (see note

on II. i. 1), must have been the contribution of a late editor :

25 "ApxovrfS 5e o'/5e ttjs /3a<Ti/\4u)S x™Pas oativ 4irri\6o/j.ev. AvSias

'Apri/xas, $pvyias 'ApTa.Ka.fJi.as, AvKaovlas Kal KawrraSoKias Mtdpa-

Sdrijs, KiAiKlas 'Svevveffis, oij'i'/ctjs Kal 'Apafiias Ae'ppTjs, ~2.vpi.as

Kal 'Acrcrvpias BeAeerus, BafiuA&vos 'Pwrrapas, Myoias 'ApBaKas,
Qaffiavwv Kal 'E(nrepiTa>v Tipl/3a£os' KapSovx 01 8e Kal Xd\v/3es

Kal XaAScuot Kal MaKpwves Kal KrfXx ' Ka ^ MoffffvvotKOi Kal Koiroi

Kal Tifiaprivol abr6vofxoi- Vla<p\ayovias KopvXas, BiBuvwv $apvd-
&a£os, touv iv "Zvpdirrj QpaKaiv Seuflrjs.

26 'Api8/J.us a vhitdays tt)S boov rfjs avafidaews Kal KaTa&dcreoos

<TTa6/j.o\ oiaK6atoi oeKairevTe, irapacrayyai x^' 01 fKaTbv -niVTi].

Kovra, a-raSia rpia/xvpia T€Tpa/ci<rx^A.io 8iaK6<ria irevri)KOVTa

irivre. XP^V0U TArjdos ttjx avafidcrews Kal KaTaBdatcos iviavTus

Kal rpus thrives.
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Asidates, however, hearing that Xenophon had
sacrificed again with a view to attacking him and
that he was to come with the entire army, left his

tower and encamped in villages that lay below the

town of Parthenium. There Xenophon and his men
fell in with him, and they captured him, his wife

and children, his horses, and all that he had
; and

thus the omens of the earlier sacrifice proved true.

After that they came back again to Pergamus. And
there Xenophon paid his greeting to the god ;

for

the Laconians, the captains, the other generals, and
the soldiers joined in arranging matters so that he

got the pick of horses and teams of oxen and all

the rest ; the result was, that he was now able even
to do a kindness to another.

Meanwhile Thibron arrived and took over the

army, and uniting it with the rest of his Greek

forces, proceeded to wage war upon Tissaphernes
and Pharnabazus. 1

1 Statistical notes (see opposite page) : The governors of

all the King's territories that we traversed were as follows :

Artimas of Lydia, Artacamas of Phrygia, Mithradates of

Lycaonia and Cappadocia, Syennesis of Cilieia, Dernes of

Phoenicia and Arabia, Belesys of Syria and Assyria, Rhoparas
of Babylon, Arbacas of Media, Tiribazus of the Phasians and

Hesperites ;
then the Carduchians, Chalybians, Chaldaeans,

Macronians, Colchians, Mossynoecians, Coetians, and Tibare-

nians, who were independent ; and then Corylas governor of

Paphlagonia, Pharnabazus of the Bithynians, and Seuthes of

the Thracians in Europe
The length of the entire journey, upward and downward,

was two hundred and fifteen stages, one thousand, one
hundred and fifty parasangs, or tliirty-four thousand, two
hundred and fifty-five stadia ; and the length in time,

upward and downward, a year and three months.
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NOTE

The basis of the text both of the Symposium and
of the Apologia is that of Sauppe published by
B. Tauchnitz. Variations from this are indicated in

the footnotes (for which I am indebted in several

places to the apparatus criticus of the Oxford text

edited by Marchant), except that I have made a few
unnoted changes in accents and punctuation and
have adopted without comment the better attested

spellings aTro6vy]0'K(j), aTTOTela-ai, iftovXero, rjv- in

augmented forms, vews, oiKrCpw, crw^to, -tt (-era-), tprjs,

<J>X€tao-ios- In the Symposium ii. 3 I am inclined to

think that the reading should be iarno^eOa. On the
difficult phrase 777369 to oiricrOev (Sy?np. iv, 23) I should
like to mention Dakyns' suggestion (based on
Pollux ii, 10) of

ircpl tt)v iirrjvqv.
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INTRODUCTION

The adventuresome days of Xenophon's earlier

life were over, and though in exile from Athens, he
was living peacefully, it would seem, in the western

part of the Peloponnese somewhere about the year
380 b.c, at the time when he wrote the Syynposium
or Banquet purporting to give an account of an

evening in Athens about forty years before.

Although Xenophon begins by stating that he
himself attended this banquet, we are led by the

fact that he nowhere appears in the ensuing dis-

cussion and by the fact of his writing so long after

the supposed event to suspect that we must not

consider his work as an historical document (though
possibly based on an actual occurrence), but rather

as an attempt to sketch the revered master,

Socrates, in one of his times of social relaxation and

enjoyment, and, it may have been, to present a

corrective to the loftier but less realistic picture of

Socrates at dinner with Agathon as drawn for us

by Plato in his Symposium. In spite of the possibly
fictitious nature of the conversation, however, the

personages in the dialogue, with perhaps two ex-

ceptions, are all historical. Socrates, the great man
who aroused such keen admiration and deep affection

in Xenophon, Plato, and a large group of other men
of diverse tastes and characters, is the central figure,
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around whom appear various lesser contemporaries :

Callias, the giver of the feast, represented by Plato

as a dilettante who patronized the sophists, and by
the comic poets Aristophanes and Eupolis as a dissi-

pated and spendthrift scion of a very wealthy family
that had been prominent at Athens in war, sports,

religion, and politics for nearly two centuries ;

Autolycus, the object of Callias's admiration, son of

the politician Lycon (who appeared twenty-two years
later as one of the prosecutors of Socrates), a youth
of great beauty and of some athletic prowess, one of

the prize-winners at the Panathenaic games in this

year (421 b.c.)
and the next year subject of a comedy

by Eupolis called the Autolycus, finally executed by
the Thirty Tyrants ; Antisthenes, follower of Gorgias
the sophist and of Socrates, afterward founder

of the Cynic school of philosophy ; Niceratus, son of

the wealthy general Nicias (who perished in the

ill-advised Syracusan expedition about seven years
after the events of this evening), represented here

as newly married to an Athenian girl who, we are

told elsewhere, would not survive her husband when
he was killed by the Thirty Tyrants; Critobulus,

son of Socrates' faithful friend Crito ; Hermogenes,

probably the brother of Callias, mentioned by Plato

as having failed to receive his share of the ancestral

wealth ; Charmides, uncle of Plato and a favourite

of Socrates ;
and two persons otherwise unknown to

us, Philip the buffoon and the Syracusan.
Not only are the personages all, or nearly all,

historical, but the setting and the action are circum-

stantial and realistic. The time was the summer
of 421 b.c, just after the greater Panathenaic games,—an ancient festival to Athena held every year,
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but every fourth year with special munificence,

comprising contests for various kinds of athletes and

musicians, and culminating in the brilliant and stately

procession of men and maidens, sacrificial victims,

charioteers, and cavalrymen that had been immor-

talized only a few years before this time by
Pheidias and his craftsmen in the magnificent Ionic

frieze of the Parthenon. Socrates and his friends

are invited by Callias in holiday spirit, on the spur
of the moment, to attend a banquet which he is

about to give to Autolycus and his father. Every-

thing is informal,—the various rambling remarks and

bandied pleasantries, the unceremonious interruption

by Philip the jester, the entertainment offered by
the Syracusan and his trained troupe, and then the

more systematic presentation by each man of his

special contribution to the common weal, followed

by the pantomime. It is hardly worth while to

compare this real and vital scene with the jejune

Banquets of later men, mere stalking-horses for the

philosophical disquisitions of an Epicurus, the mis-

cellanies of a Plutarch or an Athenaeus, or the

antiquarian pilferings of a Macrobius ;
one rather

turns to a work nearer in time and in essence, the

Symposium of Plato, written apparently about 385 B.C.,

doubtless only a few years before the work of

Xenophon. As might well have been expected, we

do not reach in Xenophon the same exalted level of

inspiration and poetical feeling that we do in Plato's

representation of the banqueters' discussion of Love,

but we feel rather the atmosphere of actual, ordinary

disputation among men not keyed up to any high

pitch of fervour ;
we do not have so well-developed

or so formal or so long-sustained philosophical debate,
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but we enjoy a feeling of reality in the evening's

event, of seeing more vividly than in Plato just how
an Athenian banquet was conducted. And so, if we
desire to supplement and correct the realism of the

comedians and see the ordinary Athenians in their

times of relaxation, we can hardly do better than

view them in these pages of Xenophon. There is an

Attic grace and restraint, also, in Xenophon that

has made his works charming to ancient and to

modern alike.
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EEN0<J>0NT02 SYMIIOSION

I. 'AW' ifiol 8o/cei tmv kclXwv Kayadwv dvBpcov

epya ov puovov rd fiera (nrovSrjs irpaTTOfxeva

d^iofivr]/j,oveura eli'ai dXXa real ra iv to«9 irai-

Bials. oh Be Trapayevofievo? ravra ytyvcoaKO)

8)]Xo)crai ftovXofxai.

2 "*\\v [xev yap TlavaOijvalcov tcov fieydXcov Itttto-

Spo/xla, KaWta? Be 6 Ittttovikov ipwv etvyyavev

AvtoXvkov iraiBbs ovtos, Kal vevi/crj/coTa avrov

irayKpaTiov tjksv aycov iirl ti]v deav. a>9 Be
i)

linroBpofiLa eXi]^ev, eytov tov re AvtoXvkov /cat,

tov irarepa avrov air-yet ei9 tijv iv Tleipaiel oiic'iav

3 avveiireTO Be avTu> /cal Nt/n;paT09. IBcov Be 6/xov

ovtw; Xo)KpaT7]v re Kal KpnofiovXov koX 'Rp/xo-

yevrjv /cal
''

'AvTiadevrjv koX Y±appuLBr]v, rots pAv

dfifi AvtoXvkov rjyeladal riva era^ev, avro<; Be

4 irpoarjXOe rot? dp,(f)l ^(o/cparrjv, tcai elirev' Et9

KaXov ye vpXv avvreTvxr
]'ca

' e&Tidv yap p.eXXa>

AvtoXvkov Kal tov nrarepa avrov. olfxai ovv

ttoXv dv Tiw KaTao~Kev/)P p.01 Xap,7rpoTepav <pav?j-

vai el dvBpdatv iKKeKa@app,ei>oi<} ra9 "^v^ds oiairep

vpuv 6 dvBpcov KeKoafirj/xevos etrj pudXXov rj el

aTpaTt]yoi<i Kal lirirdp-^oi
1; Kal airovBap^Lai^.
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XENOPHON'S BANQUET
I. To my mind it is worth while to relate not

only the serious acts of great and good men hut

also what they do in their lighter moods. I should

like to narrate an experience of mine that gives me
this conviction.

It was on the occasion of the horse-races at the

greater Panathenaic games ; Callias, Hipponicus'

son, was enamoured, as it happened, of the boy

Autolycus, and in honour of his victory in the

pancratium
J had brought him to see the spectacle.

When the racing was over, Callias proceeded on his

way to his house in the Peiraeus with Autolycus and

the boy's father; Niceratus also was in his com-

pany. But on catching sight of a group comprising
Socrates, Critobulus, Hermogenes, Antisthenes, and

Charmides, Callias bade one of his servants escort

Autolycus and the others, and himself going over

to Socrates and his companions, said, "This is an

opportune meeting, for I am about to give a dinner

in honour of Autolycus and his father; and I think

that my entertainment would present a great deal

more brilliance if my dining-room were graced with

the presence of men like you, whose hearts have

undergone philosophy's purification, than it would
with generals and cavalry commanders and office-

seekers."

1 Tlie pancratium was a severe athletic contest involving
a combination of boxing and wrestling, and requiring on
the part of the contestants unusual physique and condition.

There were separate events open to men and to boys.
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XENOPHON

5 Kal 6 ScoKpdry]^ elirev' 'Ael av e7riaK(OTTTei<;

rjfjLas Kdjafypovoiv otl av p,ev Hpoorayopa re tto\v

apyvpiov hehcoKas eVl aofyiq Kal Yopyla icai II/jo-

hUcp Kal aX\oi<; TroWnls, rjfias 8' 6pa<; avrovpyovs

rivas t>}9 <fii\oaortas ovras.

6 Kal 6 KaUia?, Kal irpoaQev pcev ye, efyrj,

aTT€KpvTTTo^iv vp.d<; eywv 7roWa Kal aocpd Xeyeiv,

vvv he, edv Trap* efiol r)Te, iiridei^w vplv ep,avrbv

TTcivv TToWrjs airovhrjs atjiov ovra.

7 Ot ovv dp,<pl tov XcoKpuTrjv Trpwrov p.ev wairep

ei«o? rjv eiraivovvTes rrjv Kkrjaiv oi>x viriaxvovvTO

avvhenrvjjaeiv a>9 he irdvv dx^bp.evo'i (fiavepbs rjv

el pr) ey\roiVTO, avvrjKoXovdrjaav. eireiTa he aiirS)

oi fiev yvp.vaaup.evoi Kal %ptcra/i€2'Ot, oi he Kal

8 \ovadp,evoi irapr)\8ov. AvtoXvkos fiev ovv irapa

tov irarepa eKaOe^ero, oi S' aXkoi wairep eUof

KareKkiOrjaav.

Ev0v<; puev ovv evvorjaas -m 1 ra yiyvop,eva

i)yi]o-aT av <f)vaei ftaaCkiKov ti to koWo? elvai,

a\X&)9 re Kal rjv /z€t' alhov<; Kal aw<ppoawni<i

9 KaOdirep Avto\.vkos Tore KeKTijrai t£9 avro. irpa)-

tov p,ev ydp atairep orav (peyyo<; tl iv vvktl <f>avjj f

irdvTcov Trpoadyerai rd 6p,p.ara, ovrw Kai Tore

tov AvtoXvkov to «aX\o9 irdvTwv elkKe t<Z9 oyfrett

77-/509
aiiTOV. eireira tosv opdovrcov ovheh ovk

eiracrxe tl tijv ^rvxhv ^7r
'

ixeivdv oi p-ev ye

aiwnripoTepoL eyiyvovro, oi he Kal eaxvixaT^0l''T0

1
ivvo-^aas tis Aristeides ; evvo-i)oas MSS.
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BANQUET, i. s-9

"You are always quizzing us," replied Socrates;
" for you have yourself paid a good deal of money
for wisdom to Protagoras, Gorgias, Prodicus, and

many others, while you see that we are what you
might call amateurs in philosophy ; and so you feel

supercilious toward us."
"
Yes," said Callias,

" so far, I admit, I have been

keeping you ignorant of my ability at profound and

lengthy discourse ; but now, if you will favour me
with your company, I will prove to you that I am a

person of some consequence."
Now at first Socrates and his companions thanked

him for the invitation, as might be expected, but

would not promise to attend the banquet ; when it

became clear, however, that he was taking their

refusal very much to heart, they went with him.

And so his guests arrived, some having first taken

their exercise and their rub-down, others with the

addition of a bath. Autolycus took a seat by his

father's side
;
the others, of course, reclined. 1

A person who took note of the course of events

would have come at once to the conclusion that

beauty is in its essence something regal, especially

when, as in the present case of Autolycus, its pos-
sessor joins with it modesty and sobriety. For in

the first place, just as the sudden glow of a light at

night draws all eyes to itself, so now the beauty of

Autolycus compelled every one to look at him. And
again, there was not one of the onlookers who did

not feel his soul strangely stirred by the boy ; some
of them grew quieter than before, others even

1 Attic reliefs depicting banquet scenes show that it was

customary for the men to recline at table, but for the women
and children, if present, to sit.
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XENOPHON

10 7r&)9. 7rdvTe<; fiev ovv ol i/c 6ewv tov KaT€^6fievoi

d£to6earoi hoKovcnv elvat' dXX 01 fxev e£ aXXoov

77/90? to yopyoTepoi re opdadai teat (jyoftepoorepov

tyOeyyeodai kcl\ acfioSpoTepoL elvat, (pepovrai, 01 S'

vtto tov adxppovo^ "EpcoToi evdeoi rd re 6p,pLaTa

(pi\o(f)poveaTepo)<; eypvai fcal tijv (}>a)V7]V irpaore-

pav Troiovvrai koX rd o~yJ-\p,aTa et? to eXevOepioo-

Tarov ayovaiv. d hi) /cal KaXXias Tore 8ia tov

"Epcora irpaTTwv d£io0eaTO<> i]v Tot? rereXeafievoi^

toutg) tu) dew.

11 ^EiKelvoL p,ev ovv aicoTrfj eSeiirvovv, Siairep tovto

eirireraypievov ciutois vtto /cpeiTTovos tivos. <£>l-

Xf7T7ro? o° 6 yeXtoTOTroibs /cpovaas ttjv Qvpav enre

to) vTraKOvaavri elaayyeZXai oo~ti<; re eh] teal Sioti

KardyecrOai (3ovXolto' avveo-Kevaafievo<i re irapel-

vai ecprj irdvra raTTLTrjheia
—wcne Benrvelv tuX-

Xorpia, teal tov iralSa Be €(pr) irdvv irie^eaOai Sid

tc to (fiepeiv
—

p,rjhev teal Bid to dvdpiaTov eivai.

12 o ovv KaXXla<; d/covaas TavTCt eiirev' AXk
/xevTOt, o5 dvSpes, alaxpbv CTeyrjs <ye (f>flovrjcrar

elaiTO) ovv. teal d/xa dnrefiXe-tyev ei9 tov Avto-

XVKOV, BfjXoV OTl eTVKJKOTTWV Tt €K€LV(p 86tjeie TO

13 o-Kwpufia elvai. 6 he o"Ta? eiri tS> dvSpcovi evda to

Sei7rvov rjv eiirev "Oti puev yeXcoT07roio<; elfxt tare

irdvTes' ?;/<:&)
8e 7rpodvp,oo$ vofiLcras yeXoiorepov

elvat to dtcXrjTov y to KetcXr)p,evov eXOelv cttI to

8ei7rvov. K.aTa/cXtvov to'ivvv, e<f)i]
o KaXXia<;'

/cal yap ol irapovTes airovZ)]<; fxev, a>? op&s, /xeaTOi,

yeXo)To<; 8e i'cr&)9 evSeearepoi.
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BANQUET, i. 9-13

assumed some kind of a pose. Now it is true that all

who are under the influence of any of the gods seem

well worth gazing at; but whereas those who are

possessed of the other gods have a tendency to be

sterner of countenance, more terrifying of voice,

and more vehement, those who are inspired by
chaste Love have a more tender look, subdue their

voices to more gentle tones, and assume a supremely
noble bearing. Such was the demeanour of Callias

at this time under the influence of Love ;
and there-

fore he was an object well worth the gaze of those

initiated into the worship of this god.
The company, then, were feasting in silence, as

though some one in authority had commanded them
to do so, when Philip the buffoon knocked at the

door and told the porter to announce who he was

and that he desired to be admitted ;
he added that

with regard to food he had come all prepared, in all

varieties—to dine on some other person's,
—and that

his servant was in great distress with the load he

carried of—nothing, and with having an empty
stomach. Hearing this, Callias said,

"
Well, gentle-

men, we cannot decently begrudge him at the least

the shelter of our roof; so let him come in." With

the words he cast a glance at Autolycus, obviously

trying to make out what he had thought of the pleas-

antry. But Philip, standing at the threshold of the

men's hall where the banquet was served, announced :

" You all know that I am a jester ;
and so I have

come here with a will, thinking it more of a joke to

come to your dinner uninvited than to come by invi-

tation." ""Well, then," said Callias, "take a place; for

the guests, though well fed, as you observe, on serious-

ness, are perhaps rather ill supplied with laughter."
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XENOPHON

14 Aenrvovvrtov Be avrcbv 6 <t>i\nnro<; yeXoiov n
evdvs 67re%eipei Xeyeiv, Xva 8rj eTTireXoir] oyvnep
eveica eicaXelro eicdarore eirl rd Belirva. <o? S'

ovk i/civtjae yeXcora, rore p,ev ayOeadeis <f>avepb<;

iyevero. avdis 6° oXlyov vcrrepov aWo n yekoiov

epovxero \eyeiv. &>? oe ovoe rore eyeXaaav e7r

avra>, ev ra> p,era£v rravadp.evo<i rov Beiirvov

15 avy/ca\vyfrdp,evo<> icaretceiro. /ecu 6 KaXXta?, Tt

rovr, e(f>rj,
c3 QlXnnre ; dX)C rj oBvvq ae eiXrjcfie ;

zeal o<? dvaaT€vd£a<; cine, Nat p,a AC, e<prj, go

KaXXta, p,eyd\r] ye' eVet yap yeXcos if; dvOpco-
7ra>v dir6\(t)\ev, eppei rd epd irpdyp,ara. rrpoaOev

pev yap rovrov eve/ca i/caXovprjv eVt rd Belirva

Xva evfypaivoivro ol o~vvovre<; Bt ifie yeXoovres' vvv

Be rivos eveica icai icaXel p,e tv? ; ovre yap eycoye
cnrovBdaai av Bvvaipb-qv p,d\\ov rjirep dddvaros

yeveaOai, ovre p,rjv a><? dvn/c\r)0r)o-6p.evo<; /ca\el

p,e Tt9, ejrel irdvre? icracnv on dp^r/v ovBe vopi^e-
rai els rrjv ip,rjv oltciav Belrrvov eio-fyepeaOai. ical

dp,a \eywv ravra airepvrrero re koX rjj epeovfj

16 aa(f)(b<; /c\aieiv ecfiaivero. irdvres p,ev ovv rrap-

ep,vdovvro re avrbv a>? ai>Oi<> yeXaaopevoi koX
Beiirvelv eiceXevov, K.piro/3ov\o<; Be koX e^eicdyya-
crev eiri tw ol/cnap,q> avrov. 6 8' to? yaOero rov

yeXooros, dve/caXvyfraro re koX rfj ^v^fj trapaKe-

\evcrdp,evo<; Oappelv, on eaovrav crvu/3o\ai, rrdXiv

eBeirrvei.

II. 'n? 8* dcpypeOrjaav al rpdrre^ai /cal e&tret-

1
Philip puns on the ambiguous uvufSoXal, which means

either hostile encounters or a banquet to which the viands
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BANQUET, i. 14-11. 1

No sooner were they engaged in their dinner

than Philip attempted a witticism, with a view to

rendering the service that secured him all his dinner

engagements ;
but on finding that he did not excite

any laughter, he showed himself, for the time, con-

siderably vexed. A little later, however, he must

try another jest ;
but when they would not laugh at

him this time either, he stopped while the dinner

was in full swing, covered his head with his cloak,
and lay down on his couch. " What does this mean,

Philip?" Callias inquired. "Are you seized with a

pain ?
"

Philip replied with a groan,
"
Yes, Callias,

by Heaven, with a severe one ; for since laughter
has perished from the world, my business is ruined.

For in times past, the reason why I got invitations

to dinner was that I might stir up laughter among
the guests and make them merry; but now, what
will induce any one to invite me ? For I could no
more turn serious than I could become immortal ;

and certainly no one will invite me in the hope of

a return invitation, as every one knows that there is

not a vestige of tradition of bringing dinner into my
house." As he said this, he wiped his nose, and to

judge by the sound, he was evidently weeping. All

tried to comfort him with the promise that they
would laugh next time, and urged him to eat

;
and

Critobulus actually burst out into a guffaw at his

lugubrious moaning. The moment Philip heard the

laughter he uncovered his head, and exhorting his

spirit to be of good courage, in view of approaching

engagements,
1 he fell to eating again.

II. When the tables had been removed and the

are contributed by the guests. His exhortation to his spirit
is quite Odyssean.
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XENOPHON

o~dv Te ical errauivicrav, tp%€Tai avrocs eVl kco/xov

Xvpa/coaios Tf?
*

dvOpwiro^, eyjav re avXrjrpiha

dyaOrjv ical 6p^7]aTp(,8a rcov ra davpara hvvap^e-
vcov TTOieiv, ical iralha irdvv ye copalov ical irdvv

Ka\o)<; KiOapi^ovra ical opyovpevov. ravra he ical

eiridei/cvvs co? iv davpari dpyvpcov iXdpftavev.
2 iirel he avrois i) avXrjTpls pev tjvXrjaev, 6 he 7rat<i

i/ciOdpiae, /cal ihoKovv pbdXa dp^ojepot itcavcos

evcppalveiv, elirev 6
~S,a>/cpdT7)<;' Nrj At', & Ka\-

Xi,a, TeA,e«w9 i)pud<; earcds. ov <ydp povov helirvov

dpep,7TTOv Trapedrjicas, dXXa ical dedpara /cal

3 aKpodp,ara tfhiaTa irape^ei^. /cal 09 ecf>7],
Tt ovv

et /cal pivpov Tt? i)plv ivey/cot, Iva ical evwhia

earulopbeda ; Mt]8afi(o<f, ecpr) 6 Xancpdrrj<;. wcnrep
yap toi ecrdr)<; aXXr) puev yvvai/c'i, aXXr) he dvhpl
/caXij, outo) /cat 007x7) aX\7] pev dvhpl, aXXr} he

yvvacKi TTpeirei. /cal yap dvhpos p,ev hijirov eve/ca

dvr)p ovhels pivpw ^pleTat. at p,evroi yvvai/ces,
dXXa)<? re /cal rjv vvpcfrai Tv^ooaiv ovcrai, wairep 7)

Ni/crjparov Tovhe ical
7) KpirofiovXov, pvpov pev

tl /cal rrpoaheovrai ; ainal yap rovrov o^ovcriv
iXatov he rov iv yvp,vaaloi<; oapr) /cal irapovaa
rjhicov 7) pvpov yvvai^l /cal dirovaa iroOeivoTepa.

4 /cal yap hrr) pbvpw p,ev 6 dXeiyjrdpevo*; /cal hovXo<;

/cal iXevdepos evOvs a7r<x$ opioiov o£ef ai 6° diro

rtov eXevOeptoiv p,6%0cov oapal e7riT7]hevpdTcov Te

1

Sauppe follows one MS. in placing ns after epxerat.

1 For the bride of Niceratus, see Introduction, p. 377.
2 Perfumes were used at marriage by both bride and

groom.
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BANQUET, ii. 1-4

guests had poured a libation and sung a hymn,
there entered a man from Syracuse, to give them an

evening's merriment. He had with him a fine flute-

girl, a dancing-girl
—one of those skilled in acrobatic

tricks,
—and a very handsome boy, who was expert

at playing the cither and at dancing; the Syracusan
made money by exhibiting their performances as a

spectacle. They now played for the assemblage,
the flute-girl on the flute, the boy on the cither ;

and it was agreed that both furnished capital amuse-
ment. Thereupon Socrates remarked :

" On my
word, Callias, you are giving us a perfect dinner;
for not only have you set before us a feast that is

above criticism, but you are also offering us very

delightful sights and sounds." "Suppose we go
further," said Callias, "and have some one bring us

some perfume, so that we may dine in the midst

of pleasant odours, also." "No, indeed!" replied
Socrates. "For just as one kind of dress looks well

on a woman and another kind on a man, so the

odours appropriate to men and to women are diverse.

No man, surely, ever uses perfume for a man's sake.

And as for the women, particularly if they chance

to be young brides, like the wives of Niceratus 1

here and Critobulus, how can they want any addi-

tional perfume ? For that is what they are redolent

of, themselves. 2 The odour of the olive oil, on the

other hand, that is used in the gymnasium is more

delightful when you have it on your flesh than per-
fume is to women, and when you lack it, the want
of it is more keenly felt. Indeed, so far as perfume
is concerned, when once a man has anointed himself

with it, the scent forthwith is all one whether he

be slave or free
;
but the odours that result from
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irpwrov yjp^arwv
1 Kal ^povov rroXXov Beovrai,

el pbeXXovaiv r)Belai re real eXevOepioi eaeadat.

Kal 6 Avkcov elirev' Ovkovv veois fiev av etrj

ravra' r)fia<; Be rovs prj/ceTi yvp,va£op,evov<; rivos

o^eiv Bei']aet, ;

KaXoKaya$la<; vrf Af, e<pr)
6 Sco/cpaT^?.

Kal iroOev av res rovro to XP^0, ^uftoi ;

Ov fia At', e<fir},
ov irapa rdv fivpoircoXcov.

'AAAa irodev Brj ;

'O p:ev ®eoyvi<; e(prj,

'JZadXcov fiev yap air eaOXa BiBd^ear i)v Be

Kaicoiai

crvpLp:icr<yr]<;, aTroXels Kal rov eovra voov.

5 Kal 6 Avkcov elirev, 'A/covet? ravra, a> vie ;

Nat pba At", e(prj 6 twKpdr^, Kal yjpyyraL ye.

eirel yovv viKtjtyopos e/3ovXero rod irayKpanov

yeviadai, crvv o~ol aKe^rap^evos . . . crvv aoi

(TKe'r
r
dp,evo<i

2
av, o? av BokPj avrw iKavooraros

elvai els ro ravra eTrirrjBevaai, rovT(p avvearai.

6 'EvravOa Br) 7roX\ol icpdeytjavro- Kal 6 p,ev res

avroiv elire, Ylov ovv evpijcrei rovrov BiBdaKaXov ;

6 Be Tt? to? ovBe BtBaKrov rovro eirj, erepo? Be

7 Tt? a>9 etrrep ri Kal dXXo Kal rovro p,a0rjrov.
s o

Be %o)Kpdrr)<i e(pi)'
Tovro p,ev eVeiS/) dpucpiXoyov

1
irpSiTov xpvctwv Athenaeus ; trpwrov MSS.

* The MSS. read ahv col CKfxf/d/xevos only once. There

is obviously something else lost from the text, for the

approximate sense of which see the translation.
3

fxaOrjTSv Stephanus ; fxadriTfov MSS.
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BANQUET, ii. 4-7

the exertions of freemen demand primarily noble

pursuits engaged in for many years if they are to

be sweet and suggestive of freedom."

"That may do for young fellows," observed Lycon ;

" but what of us who no longer exercise in the gym-
nasia? What should be our distinguishing scent?"

"
Nobility of soul, surely !

"
replied Socrates.

" And where may a person get this ointment ?
"

"
Certainly not from the perfumers," said Socrates.

" But where, then ?
"

"
Theognis has said :

*

' Good men teach good ; society with bad

Will but corrupt the good mind that you had.'
"

" Do you hear that, my son ?
" asked Lycon.

"Yes, indeed he does," said Socrates; "and he

puts it into practice, too. At any rate, when he

desired to become a prize-winner in the pancratium,

[he availed himself of your help to discover the

champions in that sport and associated with them ;

and so, if he desires to learn the ways of virtue,]
2

he will again with your help seek out the man who

seems to him most proficient in this way of life and

will associate with him."

Thereupon there was a chorus of voices. " Where
will he find an instructor in this subject ?

"
said one.

Another maintained that it could not be taught at

all. A third asserted that this could be learned if

anything could. " Since this is a debatable matter,"

suggested Socrates, "let us reserve it for another

1
Theognis 35 f. (with /xaB-nfftai for 8i8afea«).

2 The words in brackets are meant to represent approxi-

mately the sense of words that have been lost in the

manuscripts.
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XENOPHON

ecrriv, et<? avdis dirod(op,e6a- vvvl Be ra Trpo/cel-

fxeva airoreXo)fu,6v. opco yap eyooye TijvBe tj)v

bpxi](TTplha ecf)€<TT7)Kviav Kal Tpo^ovs Tiva avrrj

7rpoa(pepovra.
8 'E/c tovtov B>] TjuXet p.ev aurfj i) erepa, irapecnr)-

«a>9 Be Ti? rf] op-yrjaTplhi dveBlBov tou? Tpo^ov<{

p^eXP 1 BcoBeKa. t) Be Xapfidvovaa afxa re wpxetTO
teal dveppiTrrei Bovovp,evov<; avvreK/nai pofievT] oaov
eBei pLTrretv v\jro<i co9 ev pvdficp Be^eaOac avroi<;.

9 Kat o 1,a>Kpdrr}<; eiirev' 'ILv 7roXXo4? p,iv, a>

avBpes, Kal aWois Br/Xov Kal ev ols S'
i) 7rai?

Troiei oti
7) yvvai/ceia <f)vcn<; ovBev ye'ipwv tt}? tov

dvBpof ovaa TVyydvei, yvco/nrjt Be Kal la^vo^
Belrai. ware el tis vpbwv yvvcuna e^ei, Oappwv
BiBaa/ceTO) 6 ri /3oiAo<t' dv avrfj eTriarafiei'ri

%pfjtr&ai.
10 Kal 6 'AvTiadevtis, Ilw? ovv, €<f>r],

to SdiKpcnes,
ovtg) ytyvu>o~Ka)V ov Kal cru iraiBevei^ "B,avOiinrriv,

dWa XPV yvi'at/cl twv ovacov, olp,ai Be /cal twv

yeyevrjfievcov Kal tou' eaop,ei>rov, ^aXeTTcoTdnj;
"Oti, ecfrr/, opw Kal rovs Ittttlkov^ (SovXopLevovq

yeviaOai ov tou? 6V7retdeaTaTOV<; dWd tou9 6u-

p.oeiBel<i 'ittttovs KT(op,evov<;. vofii^ovai <ydp, rjv

tov$ toiovtovs BvvcovTai Kaieyetv, paBia)<; rot? ye
aAAot? 'ittttois ^prjaeadai. Kayoo Br] /3ov\6p,evo<}

dvOpooTToa ^prjadai Kal opn\elv ravrriv KeKT7]p,ai,

ev elBoos oti el TavTrjv viroiaa), paB[co<; Tot? ye
aWoi<; diraaiv dvOpcoiroi^ avvecrop.ai.

Kal ovtos p,ev B)) 6 X0705 ovk diro 1 tov aKowov

eBo^ev elprjaOai.

1 &tto Sauppe.
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time ;
for the present let us finish what we have

on hand. For I see that the dancing girl here is*

standing ready, and that some one is bringing her

some hoops."
At that, the other girl began to accompany the

dancer on the Hute, and a boy at her elbow handed
her up the hoops until he had given her twelve. She
took these and as she danced kept throwing them

whirling into the air, observing the proper height to

throw them so as to catch them in a regular rhythm.
As Socrates looked on he remarked :

" This girl's

feat, gentlemen, is only one of many proofs that

woman's nature is really not a whit inferior to man's,

except in its lack of judgment and physical strength.
So if any one of you has a wife, let him confidently
set about teaching her whatever he would like to

have her know."
" If that is your view, Socrates," asked Antis-

thenes, "how does it come that you don't practise
what you preach by yourself educating Xanthippe,
but live with a wife who is the hardest to get along
with of all the women there are—yes, or all that

ever were, I suspect, or ever will be ?
"

"
Because," he replied,

"
I observe that men who

wish to become expert horsemen do not get the most
docile horses but rather those that are high-mettled,

believing that if they can manage this kind, they
will easily handle any other. My course is similar.

Mankind at large is what I wish to deal and associate

with ;
and so I have got her, well assured that if I

can endure her, I shall have no difficulty in my
relations with all the rest of human kind."

These words, in the judgment of the guests, did

not go wide of the mark.
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11 MeTa Se rovro kvkXo? elar/ve^V rrepifiearos

^i(j)a)v opdoiv. et? ovv ravra
r) bp^rjarpl^ i/cv-

(Biara re Kal i^eKvfSiara virep avrwv. ware oi

fiev ded>fievoi i<po/3ovvro fir] ti rrddr), r)
8e dap-

povvra><i re Kal do~<pa\6i)<i ravra Sieirpdrrero.
12 Kal 6 zw/epdrrjs KaXecras rov

'

Avriadevrjv elirev

Ovrot rov<i <ye 6eo>fievov<i rdSe dvnXe^ecv en

o'iofiai &)9 ov^l Kal r) dvhpeia ScSaKrov, oirore

avrrj /catirep yvvr) ovcra ovrco ro\fir)pa)<; et? ra

i;l<f)y]
"erat.

13 Kal 6 *Avrt(T06vr)<; elirev
'

Ap ovv Kal rq>$€ to5

^vpaKoaiw Kpdriarov emhel^avri rfj iroXei r-rjv

6p%r)crrpi8a eiirelv, eav BtBaxriv avrco 'AOr/valoi

"Xprjfiara, iroirjcreiv rrdvra? 'Adrfvaiov? roXfidv

Ofioae rats XoY^at? levai ;

14 Kal 6 ^XtTrTro?, N?) At', e<f)7},
Kal firjv eycoye

r)8ea)<; dv dempurjv Yleiaavhpov rov Srjfirjyopov

fiavddvovra Kvfiicrrav et? ra? fia)(atpa<i, 09 vvv

81a, to fir)
hvvaaOai \6<Y%ai<i avn^Xiveiv ovSe

avarpareveaOai edeXet.

15 'E« rovrov 7rat? (ap^rjaaro. Kal 6 S(OKpdrr)<;

etTrev, WiZer , e<f>r), d>s «a\o9 6 Trais cov oficos crvv

Tot? a-^rjfiaaiv en KaXXiwv (f>a[verai i)
orav

WV%iav exv '>

Kal 6 Xapfil8r)<; elirev ^Knaivovvri eoiKas rov

6p')(i)arohtZdo'Ka\ov.

16 Nat fia rov At', e<pr) 6 ^wKpdrrjs' Kal <yap dXXo
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But now there was brought in a hoop set all

around with upright swords; over these the dancer

turned somersaults into the hoop and out again, to

the dismay of the onlookers, who thought that she

might suffer some mishap. She, however, went

through this performance fearlessly and safely.

Then Socrates, drawing Antisthenes' attention,

said: "Witnesses of this feat, surely, will never

again deny, I feel sure, that courage, like other

things, admits of being taught, when this girl, in

spite of her sex, leaps so boldly in among the

swords !

"

"
Well, then," asked Antisthenes, "had this Syra-

cusan not better exhibit his dancer to the city and

announce that if the Athenians will pay him for it

he will give all the men of Athens the courage to

face the spear ?
"

"Well said!" interjected Philip. "I certainly
should like to see Peisander the politician

*
learning to

turn somersaults among the knives; for, as it is now,
his inability to look spears in the face makes him

shrink even from joining the army."
At this point the boy performed a dance, eliciting

from Socrates the remark,
" Did you notice that,

handsome as the boy is, he appears even handsomer
in the poses of the dance than when he is at rest?"

" It looks to me," said Charmides,
" as if you were

putting the dancing-master."

"Assuredly," replied Socrates; "and 1 remarked

1
Peisander, a demagogue of some power in the unsettled

times of the Peloponnesian War, had a number of weak

points, especially his military record, which were exposed hy
the comic poets Eupolis, Hermippus, l'lato, and Aristophanes.
(,'f. Aristophanes liirdx, 1553 ff.
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Ti rrpoaevevoyjaa, on ovSev dpybv tov ado/xaro^ ev

TV opyr\aei rjv, dX-V dpa teal tpdyrfKo^ Kal cnceki]

Kal %elpe<; eyvpvd^ovTO, coairep %pr) opyelaOai tov

p,eXXovTa evcpopcoTepov to acopa e^eiv. Kal eyco

p,ev, €(f>7],
irdvv av ?}§€&)?, a> %vpaKoaie, p.ddoipi

ra o-^rjpara irapa aov.

Kal 09, Tt ovv xpy'jaei avTOis ; e<prj.

Op%/]o~op:ai vi] Aia.

17 'EvTavOa Sj] eyeXaaav airavres. Kal 6 Sw/cpd-

T»7? pudXa iairovhaKOTi tcG Trpoacoirco, VeXdre, e'e^r/,

eV epoi ; irorepov eirl tovtco el (3ouXop,ai yvpva-
^6p.evo<; paXXov vyiaiveiv i)

el ifiiov eaOleiv Kal

KaOevSeiv i) el tolovtwv yvpvaaiwv eiridvpto, /x»;

toanep ol SoXiyoSpopoi ra aKeXi] p,ev Trayy-
vovrai, rou<i 8e copious XeTTTvvovTat, pujb coairep
ol TTVKTau Toy? pev topovs irayyvovjat, ra 8e

CKeXij XeirTvvovTat,, dXXa iravn Siairovcov tw
18 acopaTi irdv laoppoirov Troieiv ; ->}

eV eKelvcp

yeXdre on ov Setfaei p,e avyyvpsvaaTi^v ^rjTeiv,

ov8' ev o^Xft) ttpeafivrrjv ovra dirohveaOat, dXX
1

dpKeaec p,oi oIkos eirraKXivos, coairep Kal vvv

TcoBe tco naiSl ypKeae r68e to o'lKrjpa eviSptoaai,
Kal yeipcovos p,ev ev areyrj yvp,vdaop,ai, oTav 8e

19 dyav Kavpa rj, ev o-klci ; r) roBe yeXdre, el p,ei^co

tov Kaipov Ttjv yaaTepa e'^wv peTptcoTepav {3ovXo-

p,at TTOirjaai avTijv ; rj ovk tore on evayyos
ecodev ~Kappihr)<$ ouToal KaTeXafie p,e opyov-

puevov ;

Nat pa tov At', ecprj 6 XappiSrjs Kal to pev ye

1
Literally, a room of seven coaches. Cf. Xen. (Jec.

VIII, 13.
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something else, too,
—that no part of his hody was

idle during the dance, but neck, legs, and hands

were all active together. And that is the way a

person must dance who intends to increase the

suppleness of his body. And for myself," he con-

tinued, addressing the Syracusan,
"

I should be

delighted to learn the figures from you."
" What use will you make of them ?

"
the other

asked.
"

I will dance, forsooth."

This raised a general laugh ;
but Socrates, with a

perfectly grave expression on his face, said :
" You

are laughing at me, are you ? Is it because I want

to exercise to better my health ? Or because I want

to take more pleasure in my food and my sleep ?

Or is it because I am eager for such exercises as

these, not like the long-distance runners, who de-

velop their legs at the expense of their shoulders,

nor like the prize-fighters, who develop their shoulders

but become thin-legged, but rather with a view to

giving my body a symmetrical development by
exercising it in every part? Or are you laughing
because I shall not need to hunt up a partner to

exercise with, or to strip, old as I am, in a crowd,
but shall find a moderate-sized room 1

large enough
for me (just as but now this room was large enough
for the lad here to get up a sweat in), and because

in winter 1 shall exercise under cover, and when it is

very hot, in the shade ? Or is this what provokes

your laughter, that I have an unduly large paunch
and wish to reduce it? Don't you know that just

the other day Charmides here caught me dancing

early in the morning?
"

"Indeed I did," said Charmides; "and at first I
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irpwrov i^eirXdyrjv /cal eheiaa fir) jxaivoio' eVel 8e

aov rjKOvaa o/xoia ols vvv Xeyeis, teal avrbs eX0d>v

o'l/ca8e oopxovfxriv fiev ov, ov yap rrdiirore rovr

efxadov, i%eipov6/jLOVv 8e' ravra yap ^Trio-rdfirjv.

20 N^ At", k<f>r)
6 t&iXnnros, koX yap oiw ovroa rd

(TKeXr) TOt? G>/jLOt<> <paivr] lao(f)6pa eyeiv ware 80/ceh

ifxoi, Kav el rots ayopavofiots dcpicrraLr)<i
x

coenrep

aprovs ra, Kara) irpos t« ava>, a^rj/juos dv

yeveaOai.
Kcu 6 KaWia? elirev *fl X(0/cpare<i, ep,e p,ev

Trapa/cdXei, orav /xiWijs /xavOdveiv bpyeladai,
'iva o~oi avnaroiyjit re /cal avpi/xavdavco.

21 "A7e 8?j, e(f>r]
6 <PiXnnro<;, /cal e/xol avXtjadra),

'iva real eycii bpyr)o~wyLai.

'E7ret8?) 8' dvecrrrj, 8i>}\0€ fiiftovfievos rrfv re rov

22 7ratSo? /cal rrjv t% TraiSos op^rjaip. /cal irpwrov

fiev or i eirrjvecrav co? 6 irah avv rots 0-^p.aaiv
en /caXXicov i<f>a[vero, dvrairehei^ev 6 n Kivoirj

rov acofiaro<i dirav t/)<? <f>vo~ea)s yeXoiorepov on S'

v) 7rat9 eh roviricrdev KafiTrropevrj rpo^ovs e/ja,p:el-

ro, e/celvo<i ravra eh ro epbirpoadev eTrL/cinrrwv

p:ip,elo~6ai
2

eireipdro. reXos 8 on rov iralh

iirrjvovv a><? ev rfj bp^crei dirav ro cwfia yv/nvd-

£bt, tceXevaas rijv avXrjrplSa Odrrova pvdfiov

eirdyeiv 'lei apa irdvra /cal a/ceXr) /cal %et/3a? /cal

23 /ce(f)aX?]V. e7rei8r) 8e direiprj/cei, /cara/cXivofievos

1
a.(pKTrali)s Mehler ; cupiffT^rjs MSS.

2 The MSS. add rpoxobs, which Bornemann deleted.

1 Since the Athenians were dependent largely on imported

grain, they developed an elaborate system of regulations, ad-

ministered by several sets of officials, to protect the consumers
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was dumbfounded and feared that you were going
stark mad

;
but when I heard you say much the

same thing as you did just now, I myself went home,
and although 1 did not dance, for I had never learned

how, I practised shadow-boxing, for I knew, how to

do that."
"
Undoubtedly," said Philip ; "at any rate, your legs

appear so nearly equal in weight to your shoulders

that I imagine if you were to go to the market com-
missioners and put your lower parts in the scale

against your upper parts, as if they were loaves of

bread,
1
they would let you off without a fine."

" When vou are ready to begin your lessons,

Socrates," said Callias, "pray invite me, so that I

may be opposite you in the figures and may learn

with you."
"Come," said Philip, "let me have some flute

music, so that I may dance too."

So he got up and mimicked in detail the dancing
of both the boy and the girl. To begin with, since

the company had applauded the way the boy's
natural beauty was increased by the grace of the

dancing postures, Philip made a burlesque out of the

performance by rendering every part of his body
that was in motion more grotesque than it naturally
was

;
and whereas the girl had bent backward until

she resembled a hoop, he tried to do the same by
bending forward. Finally, since they had given
the boy applause for putting every part of his body
into play in the dance, he told the flute girl to hit up
the time faster, and danced away, flinging out legs,

hands, and head all at the same time ;
and when he

from speculation and extortion. One set of officials con trolled

the weight and the price of bread.
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el.Tre' Te/cfiyptov, &> avSpes, otl KaXcos yvfivd^ei
Kal ra ifia op^ixara. eyd> yovv 8i\p~ay Kal o

irals iy^edru) fioi ttjv fieydXtjv (pidXrjv.

Nr; At', ecprj 6 KaXXtas, real rjfitv ye, iirel Kal

rj/ieis Sc^jrco/jiev eVl aol yeXcovra.
24 'O £' av XcofcpaTi]*; elirev' 'AXXa irlveiv /nev, co

dvSpes, Kal ifiol irdvv SokcI' too yap ovri o oivo<i

dpScov Ta? "\|rir^a? to.? /nev Xv7ra<; wenrep 6 jiavhpa-

yopaq Tou? dvOpcoiTovs KOlfil^ec, rds 8e (f>iXo(f>po-

25 avvas wairep eXaiov <pXoya iyeipei. 80K6C fjuevTOt

fiOL Kal ra tmv dvSpcov craJ/zara
1 ravTa irdayetv

airep Kal ra tosv iv yf] (puo/xevrov.
2 Kal yap eKel-

va, urav /xev o #eo? avra dyav ddpoa><? ttotl^j], ou

Suuarai opOouadai ovBe racs avpai? Siairi'elcrdar

orav S' ocra) JjBeraL roaovro irlvr], Kal fxdXa op6d
re av^eiai Kal OdXXovra d<piKveiTai et? rrjv

26 Kaprroyoviav. ovrw 8e Kal i)/jl6i<; i)v fiev dOpoov
to ttotov iy^eoofxeda, Ta^u ijplv Kal rd croS/xara

Kal at yvw^LaL atyaXovvrat, Kal ovhe dvairvelv, /j,t]

oti Xeyeiv n hvvi]o-6p.e9a' r\v 8e i]fxlv oi iraiSes

fiiKpao? kvXl^i irvKvd eTrixjraKd^cocrii', Iva Kal eyco

iv Vopyieiois pijfiacriv etVa), outm? ov (3ia%6/u,evoi

vtto tou ou'ov fieOveiv aXX' dvairetOo/xevoi irpo<; to

iraiyviGoSecrTepov d<fii%6/xe0a.

1

(Tti/xaTa Athenaeus ; avj-uticria MSS. and Stobaeus.
2

to. rwv iv yy (pvoutvwv MSS. ; Sauppe adopted the

suggestion ra eV yfj (f>v6/.i.eva.

1

Apparently a reminiscence of Aristophanes
1

Knights, 96,
It I.
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was quite exhausted, he exclaimed as he laid himself

down :
" Here is proof, gentlemen, that my style of

dancing, also, gives excellent exercise ; it has cer-

tainly given me a thirst ; so let the servant fill me up
the big goblet."

"Certainly," replied Callias ;
"and the same for

us, for we are thirsty with laughing at you."
Here Socrates again interposed.

"
Well, gentle-

men," said he, "so far as drinking is concerned, you
have my hearty approval ; for wine does of a truth

'moisten the soul
'

x and lull our griefs to sleep just
as the mandragora does with men, at the same time

awakening kindly feelings as oil quickens a flame.

However, I suspect that men's bodies fare the same
as those of plants that grow in the ground. When
God gives the plants water in floods to drink, they
cannot stand up straight or let the breezes blow

through them ;
but when they drink only as much

as they enjoy, they grow up very straight and tall

and come to full and abundant fruitage. So it is

with us. If we pour ourselves immense draughts, it

will be no long time before both our bodies and our

minds reel, and we shall not be able even to draw

breath, much less to si^eak sensibly ; but if the

servants frequently
'

besprinkle
'

us— if I too may use

a Gorgian
2

expression
—with small cups, we shall

thus not be driven on by the wine to a state of

intoxication, but instead shall be brought by its

gentle persuasion to a more sportive mood."

1
Gorgias was a famous contemporary orator and teacher

of rhetoric, whose speeches, though dazzling to inexperienced
audiences, were over-formal and ornate. Some of his meta-

phors drew the criticism of Aristotle as being far-fetched.

Cf. Met. ill, iii, 4 (14U6>M ff.).
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27 'ESo/cet fiev h)] ravra iraai' nrpoaeOriKe he 6

<£>L\nnro<; &><? ^prj rovs olvo%6ov9 p,ip,ela9ai tovs

dyaOovs dpfiaT)]\aTa<i, OcLttov irepieXavvovTas
ras Kv\iva<;. ol puev hrj oivoyooi ovtcds eirolovv.

III. E/c he tovtov avvrjppiocrp,evrj ttj Xvpa 7rpb$

rbv avXbv e/ciOdpiaev 6 irais /cal fjaev. evOa ht)

eirrjvecrav p,ev diravTe<i' 6 Be ^iappbihrj^ /cal elirev'

AAA.' ipbol p,ev ho/cel, S) avhpes, toairep X(OKpdri]<i

£(pfj TOV OLVOV, OVTtO KOL aVTYj 7] KpOLCUS TOiV T€

iralhtov t>}? wpas /cal twv (pOoyycov ra? p,ev A,u7ra?

KOipil^etv, Trjv e>'

'

A(ppo8cTrjv eyeipeiv.

2 'E« tovtov he irdXiv etTrev 6 ^co/cpdTrjs' Ovtoi

p,ev h/], 3) avhpes, l/cavol Tepireiv r}p,a<; cpalvovTai'

>)pL€i<; he tovtcov olS oti ttoXv /SeXr/cwe? olo/xeOa

elvar ov/c ala^pov ovv el /i^S' eiri^eip^aopLev

avvovTes totpeXeiv ti rj evcppaiveiv ciXXi]Xov<i ;

'EiVT€V0ev elirov ttoXXol, Su toivvv rjpuv e^rjyov

irottov Xoytov diTTop.evoi p,dXio~T av TaCra

iToiolpiev.

3 'Eyco p,ev toivvv, €(pr), ijhiaT av diroXdfioipbt,

irapd K.aXXtov Trjv v-noo-^ecriv. e<pr] yap h/jirov,

el crvvhenrvolpbev, eirvhei^etv ttjv avTov aotplav.

K.al eTrihei^co ye, e<pi], edv /cal vpuel<; diravTes els

puecrov tpep^Te 6 ti e/cao~Tos eiriaTacrde dyaOov.
'AAA.' ovheis croi, ecprj, dvTiXeyet to /a/) ov

Xe^eiv 6 ti, e/caaTO<; rjyeiTai TrXelaTOv atjiov

eirlaTaaQai.

4 'Eyco p,\v Toivvv, e<p7], Xeyto iipuv e'</>'
to p.eyi-
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This resolution received a unanimous vote, with

an amendment added by Philip to the effect that

the wine-pourers should emulate skilful charioteers

by driving the cups around with ever increasing

speed. This the wine-pourers proceeded to do.

III. After this the boy, attuning his lyre to the

flute, played and sang, and won the applause of all
;

and brought from Charmides the remark,
" It seems

to me, gentlemen, that, as Socrates said of the wine,

so this blending of the young people's beauty and of

the notes of the music lulls one's griefs to sleep and

awakens the goddess of Love."

Then Socrates resumed the conversation. " These

people, gentlemen," said he,
" show their competence

to give us pleasure ;
and yet we, I am sure, think

ourselves considerably superior to them. Will it

not be to our shame, therefore, if we do not make
even an attempt, while here together, to be of

some service or to give some pleasure one to

another?
"

At that many spoke up :

" You lead the way, then,

and tell us what to begin talking about to realize

most fully what you have in mind."
" For my part," he answered,

"
I should like to

have Callias redeem his promise ;
for he said, you

remember, that if we would take dinner with him,

he would give us an exhibition of his profundity."
"
Yes," rejoined Callias; "and I will do so, if the

rest of you will also lay before us any serviceable

knowledge that you severally possess."

"Well," answered Socrates, "no one objects to

telling what he considers the most valuable knowledge
in his possession."

"
Very well, then," said Callias,

"
I will now tell
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(Ttov <f)povtb. avdpooTTOw; yap ol/jbat i/cavb? elvai

p3eXriov<; iroielv.

K.al 6 'AvTiaOevrjs elire, Ylorepov rkyyr)v Tivd

/3avavcnKr/v i) KaXoKayaffiav hihduKcov ;

Et KaXoKayaffia iarlv rj hiKaioavvr].

Nr; At', ecprj 6
'

AvTio-ffevrjS, r) ye dvapufriXoyoo-

Tarr}' eVet roi dvhpeca piev Kal aocpla eariv

ore fiXafiepd Kal (piXoi? real iroXei hoKei elvai,

77 he 81/caioavvr) ovhe Kaff' ev crvpipiiyvvTai rfj

dhiKia.

5 'Rrreihav toivvv Kal vpicov
1

k'fcacrTOs eXtry ti

axfaeXipiov e%ei, rore Kayco ov (jiffov/jo'co eiirelv ri]v

Teyyr]v hi 779 rovro direpyd^opiai. dXXd cri) av,

ecprj, Xeye, co Ni/c/jpare, iirl' troia eiriar/jpir} p,eya

(ppovets.
Kal 0? elirev' 'O 7rarr)p e-wipieXovpLevos oVco?

dvrjp dyadbs yevoipvqv, rji'dyrcacre pie irdvra rd

'Opbrjpov e7rrj piaffelv Kal vvv hvvaipuqv av 'iXldha

oXr/v Kal ^Ohvaaeiav dirb aTopiaTos elrreiv.

6 'EiKelvo h\ ecprj 6 'AvTio-ffevi]*;, XeXyjffe ae on
Kal 01 patywhol irdvTes eiriaravTai ravra rd

eirrj ;

Kal 7rco9 av, ecprj, XeXr'jffoi aKpocopievov ye
avrcov oXiyov av eKaarrjv t'jpiepav ;

Olaffd ri ovv effvos, ecprj, rjXiffioorepov

payfru>ho)V ;

1
v/xcev Castalio ; ^fiuv MSS.

1 The word SiKaioarvvr], translated here by righteousness, is

sometimes well represented by justice or honesty. It is the

virtue discussed by Plato in the Republic and by Aristotle in

the fifth book of his Ethics.
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you what I take greatest pride in. It is that I

believe I have the power to make men better."

"How?" asked Antisthenes. "By teaching
them some manual trade, or by teaching nobility of

character ?
"

" The latter, if righteousness
* is the same thing as

nobility."

"Certainly it is," replied Antisthenes, "and the
least debatable kind, too ;

for though courage and
wisdom appear at times to work injury both to one's

friends and to the state, righteousness and un-

righteousness never overlap at a single point."

"Well, then, when every one of you has named
the benefit he can confer, I will not begrudge de-

scribing the art that gives me the success that I

speak of. And so,. Niceratus," he suggested, "it is

your turn ; tell us what kind of knowledge you take

pride in."
" My father was anxious to see me develop into a

good man," said Niceratus, "and as a means to this

end he compelled me to memorize all of Homer ;

and so even now I can repeat the whole Iliad and
the Odyssey by heart."

" But have you failed to observe," questioned
Antisthenes,

" that the rhapsodes,
2

too, all know
these poems ?

"

" How could I," he replied,
" when I listen to

their recitations nearly every day ?
"

"Well, do you know any tribe of men," went on
the other, "more stupid than the rhapsodes?"

2 These professional reciters of epic poetry are represented
as being criticized by Socrates, in much the same way as

here, in Xenophon's Memorabilia, iv. ii. 10 and in Plato's

Ion.
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Of /jba rov At', e(f)i]
6 NiKijpaTOs, ovtcovv ep,oiye

hoKel.

ArjXov yap, e'(/>>;
6 "ScoKpdrt]^, on t<z? vrrovoias

ovk eiriaTavrai. av he ^.Tr)aip,p3p6r(p re Kal

Ava^ipidvhpa) real aXXois 7roXXo2<; ttoXv hehcoKas

dpyvpiov, ware ovhev ae roiv ttoXXov d^iav Xe-

\y]06. n yap av, €<pij,
fiy KpiroftovXe, eVt tivi

p.eytarov cppovels ;

E.ttl KaXXei, ecfrr).

*H ovv Kal av, ecpy] 6 %(o/cpdrr)s, e£et? Xeyeiv on
T&> aa> KaXXei i/cavo^ el fieXrlovs rjp.d<; irotelv ;

Et he firj, hrjXov ye on (pavXo? cpavovp^ai.
Tt yap av, elirev, eVt Tt^t peya (ppovels, Si

'

AvTiaOeves ;

E7ri ttXovtg), e(f)7].

O p,ev hrj 'EppLoyevrj? dv/jpsTO el ttoXv
e'ir] avrq>

apyvpiov. o he dircopioae pb7]he 6p3oXov.
AXXa yrjv ttoXXtjv /ce/cTijaai ;

laws dv, keprj, AvtoXvxo) tovtw i/cavrj yevono
eyicovLaaadai.

'AKOvareov dv elr) Kal aov. Tt yap av, e<py], w

Xapp,ihri, eirl t'lvi pueya (f)povel$ ;

'Erya) av, e<f)7],
eVt irevla p,eya (ppovco.

Nt) At', €(f>r)
6 ^aytcpdrris, eir ev^aplaro) ye

irpdypian. tovto yap hr] r\Kiora p,ev eiri^Ouvov,

rfKiara he Trepipid^rov, Kal dcpvXaKrov bv au>-

^erai Kai apt,eXovp,evov la^vporepov ylyverai.

1 Critobulus seems to imply that beauty is his only
resource.

2 The reference is to the handful or so of dry sand that an
athlete put on after oiling his skin.
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BANQUET, in. 6-9

"No, indeed/' answered Niceratus ;
"not I, I am

sure."

"No," said Socrates; "and the reason is clear:

they do not know the inner meaning of the poems.
But you have paid a good deal of money to Stesim-

brotus, Anaximander, and many other Homeric

critics, so that nothing of their valuable teaching
can have escaped your knowledge. But what about

you, Critobulus?" he continued. "What do you
take greatest pride in ?

"

"In beauty," he replied.
"What?" exclaimed Socrates. "Are you too

going to be able to maintain that you can make
us better, and by means of your beauty?"

"Why, otherwise, it is clear enough that I shall

cut but an indifferent figure."
x

" And you, Antisthenes," said Socrates,
" what do

you take pride in ?
"

" In wealth," he replied.

Hermogenes asked him whether he had a large

amount of money ;
he swore that he did not have

even a penny.
" You own a great deal of land, then ?

"

"Well, perhaps it might prove big enough," said

he, "for Autolycus here to sand himself in." 2

" It looks as if we should have to hear from you,
too. And how about you, Charmides ?

"
he continued.

" What do you take pride in ?
"

"My pride," said he, "on the contrary, is in my
poverty."

" A charming thing, upon my word !

"
exclaimed

Socrates. " It seldom causes envy or is a bone of

contention ;
and it is kept safe without the necessity

of a guard, and grows sturdier by neglect !

"
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XENOPHON

10 2u Se Si), e<f>7]
6 KaWia?, errl rivi fieya cjypo-

vels, to Xcokpares ;

Kat 09 p,dXa aefivws dvaarrdo-as to rvpoo-wnov,
'E7rl puKTrpoTreia, eiirev.

'E7ret Se eyeXacrav eV avrcp, 'T/u-et? /iei> yeXdre,

e(f)i], ejcb 8e olS
1 on ko\ rrdvv av rroXXa y^pi)p.ara

Xapftdvotfii, el ftovXolpbrjv -%p?]cr6ai rf) re^vrj.

11 Sv ye firjv Sr/Xov, ecprj o Avkcov rrpos tov QlXitt-

irov, on IttI ru> yeXcoTorroielv p,eya (ftpovels.

AiKaiorepov y, ecprj, oiofiat, rj Ka\XnnrLori<i o

vTToicpiTrjS, o? virepaepivvveraL on Svvarai rroX-

Xovs KXaiovras KaOi^eiv.

12 Ovkovv teal <tv, ecprj 6
'

Avno~6evr]<;, Xebecs, a>

Avkcov, errl rivi p,eya cppoveis ;

Kat o<? eepi),
Uu 7:10 a7rai>T69 ictts, ecpt],

OTt x

e7rl tout(» tw met;
Outo? 76 yLir;y, ecprj ns, Sf/Xov on eirl rco

viKi](f)6po<; eivcu.

Kal 6 AvtoXvkos dvepvdpidaas elrre, Ma At"

ovk eycoye.

13 'Eirei Se drravres ricrdevres on r\K0vcrav avrov

<f>a>vi]o-avTO<; TrpoaefiXe-tyav, -ijpero n<; avrov, AXX
errl rco p-rjv, co AvroXvfce ; o 8' eiirev, E-n-t rco

rrarp'i, Kal dfia eve/cXtOi] avrco.

Kal 6 KaXXias IZdnv^Ap olaOa, ecf>r),
co Avkcov,

on rrXovaicoraros el dvOpcorrcov ;

Ma At", ecfyr),
rovro p,evroi iyco ovk olBa.

'AXXd XavOdveu ere on ovk av he^aio rd

fiaaiXecos ^pijp^ara avrl rov viov ;

1
<5ti added by Stephanus.

-5> x
Callippidea was regarded at this time and afterward as

perhaps the most illustrious tragic actor of his time.
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BANQUET, m. 10-13

"But -what of you, Socrates?" said Callias.

"What are you proud of?"

Socrates drew up his face into a very solemn

expression, and answered, "The trade of procurer."
After the rest had had a laugh at him,

"
Very

well," said he, "you may laugh, but I know that

I could make a lot of money if I cared to follow

the trade."
" As for you," said Lycon, addressing Philip,

"
it

is obvious that your pride is in your jesting."
" And my pride is better founded, I think,"

replied Philip, "than that of Callippides, the actor,
1

who is consumed with vanitv because he can fill the

seats with audiences that weep."
" Will you also not tell us, Lycon," said Antis-

thenes,
" what it is that you take pride in ?

"

" Don't you all know," he answered,
" that it is in

my son here?
"

" And as for him," said one,
"

it is plain that he is

proud at having taken a prize."
At this Autolycus blushed and said,

"
No, indeed,

not that."

All looked at him, delighted to hear him speak,
and one asked,

" What is it, then, Autolycus, that

you are proud of?
"
and he answered,

" My father,"
and with the words nestled close against him.

When Callias saw this,
" Do you realize, Lycon,"

said he, "that you are the richest man in the

world ?
"

"
No, indeed," the other replied,

"
1 certainly do

not know that."
"
Why, are you blind to the fact that you would

not part with your son for the wealth of the Great

King?"
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XENOPHON

*E7r' avTO(fi(op(p et\r]/i/ji,ai, ecpy], 7r\ovauoTaTO<;,

o>? eomev, dvOpcoircov wv.

14 Su Be, ecpT] 6 NiK7Jparo<;, do 'Epp,6yeves, eVt tivl

fxakHTTa dydXXrj ;

Kal 09, 'E7rt (pt\d)v, efyri, dperfj teal Bvvdpuei, kcu

6Vt TOiovroi 6We? ep.ov e7np,eXovrat.
'RvTavOa tolvvv irdvres iTpocTej3\e^rav avTa>,/cal

ttoWoI ap,a rjpovro el Kal (rcfuat BrjXooaei ai>Tov$,

6 Be elrrev on ov <f>0ov/]aec.

IV. 'E« rovrov eXe^ev 6 "Stoicparr)?, Ovkovv
Xonrbv dv eli) i)plv a e/cao-TO<i virea^ero diroBei-

Kvvvai &>9 ttoXXov d£ia eariv.

'Akovoit dv, ecprj 6 KaWi'a?, efiov irpSrrov.

eyd> yap ev tu> ypov(o d> vp,cov d/covco airopovvTcov

tL to hiKaiov, ev tovtw BiKaiorepovs tou? dvQpoo-

7TOU9 TTOICO.

Kat 6 liW/cpaTrj*;, ITco?, co Xwcne ; e<p7].

AtSoy? vrj At" dpyvpiov.
2 Kat o

,

Avriadev7)<; eiravaaTa^ p,dXa eXeyKTiKco?

avrov €7r7]pero' Ot Be dvdpcoTroi,u> KaAAta, irore-

pov ev Tat? ijrir^at? r) ev tw fiaXXavrup to Blkcuov

vol BoKovaiv e%eiv ;

'Ey ral<i i/ru^ai?, ecfir).

KaVetTa av et? to ftaXXavnov BiBowi dpyvpiov
Ta<? i/ru^a? BiKaiorepa? 7rotet? ;

MaX,tcrTa.

n&)9 ;

Ot* 8ta to elBevai to? ecrTtp otou irpidpievoi t«

eiriTrjBeia e^ovaiv ovk eOeXovai /ca/covpyovvTe<;

KivBvveveiv.

3
* H /cat crot, e<£?7, a7roStSoacrty o Tt dv Xdftcoai ;
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BANQUET, 111. 13-iv. 3

"
I am caught," was the answer,

" red-handed ; it

does look as it* I were the richest man in the world."
" What about you, Hermogenes ?

"
said Niceratus.

" What do you delight in most ?
"

" In the goodness and the power of my friends,"

he answered, "and in the fact that with all their

excellence they have regard for me."

Thereupon all eyes were turned toward him, and

many speaking at once asked him whether he would

not discover these friends to them ; and he answered

that he would not be at all loath to do so.

IV. At this point Socrates said :

"
I suspect that

it remains now for each one of us to prove that what
he engaged himself to champion is of real worth."

"You may hear me first," said Callias. "While
I listen to your philosophical discussions of what

righteousness is, I am all the time actually rendering
men more righteous."

" How so, my good friend ?
"
asked Socrates.

"Why, by giving them money."
Then Antisthenes got up and in a very argumen-

tative fashion interrogated him. " Where do you
think men hai-bour their righteousness, Callias, in

their souls or in their purses?"
" In their souls," he replied.
" So you make their souls more righteous by

putting money into their purses?"
"

I surely do."
" How ?

"

" Because they know that they have the wherewithal

to buy the necessities of life, and so they are reluctant

to expose themselves to the hazards of crime."

"And do they repay you," he asked, "the money
that they get from you ?

"
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XENOPHON

Mo. tov At", e<j)T),
ov puev By.

Tt Be, avrl tov dpyvpiov yapnas ;

Ov pa rbv At', e(f>r],
ovBe touto, aX\* evioi /cal

eydtovco
1

? eyovaiv rj irpiv Xa(3eiv.

®avpLa<?Ta y\ ecprj 6
j

KvtloOevqq a/xa elcrf3Xe-

iroiv &>? eXeyywv ainov, el 7T/30? p,ev tol"?

aXXovs Bvvacrai Bi/ca[ov<; iroielv avTovs, 7T/30? Be

cravrbv ov.

Kat rt tout', k(f)rj
o KaWta?, dav/iacnov ; ov

/cal Te/CTOvds Te /cal oL/coB6p,ov<; ttoXXovs 6pa<; o'l

aWot? ixev ttoXXols nroiovcnv ot/aa?, eauTot? Be ov

BvvavTai itoirjcrai, dXX ev puo~0a)Tals olkovcti, ;

/cal dvdayov puevToi, <w aocpiaTa, eXeyyop-evof.

Nr) At', €(f)7]
6 2ft)«par?7?, aveyeadco p.evTOf eirel

/cat ol p,dvT€t<> XeyovTai Bijirov dXXoa p,ev irpo-

ayopeveiv to pueXXov, eavTOts Be put) irpoopdv to

eiriov.

Outo9 p,ev Brj 6 Xoyos evTavda eXrj^ev.

'E/c tovtov Be 6 Nt/c?;paT09, 'Akovoit av, ecf)r),

/ecu ipiov a eaecrde /SeXrto^e? r)v ep,ol avviJTe. lo~Te

<ydp Btjirov oti "Opirjpos 6 cro(f)GOTaTO<; TTeTroirj/ce

cryeBbv Trepl iravTcav TOtv dvdpwnlvwv . ocrrt? av

ovv vp,(ov /3ovXi]Tai rj ol/covopn/cb'i r) Br)p,rjyopi/cbs rj

o-TpaTr)yitcb<i yevecrOai rj 6p,oio<; 'AyiXXel rj KlavTi

rj NeaTopi rj 'OBvaaei, ip,e OepaireveTO). iyca yap
TavTa TrdvTa eir'io-Tapbai.

7H /cal j3aaiXevetv, ecpr/ 6 'Avtladevrjs, eVtcrTa-

crai, otl olada eiraiveaavTa ai/Tov tov
'

Ayap,ep,vova

&>? fiacriXevs Te eirj dyaObs /cpaTepo? r at'^yu-^T?/? ;

Iliad, iii. 179.
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BANQUET, iv. 3-6

"
Heavens, no !

"
he replied.

"Well, do they substitute thanks for money
payment ?

' '

"
No, indeed, nor that either," he said. " On the

contrary, some of them have an even greater dislike

of me than before they got the money."
" It is remarkable," said Antisthenes, looking

fixedly at him as though he had him in a corner,
" that you can make them righteous toward others

but not toward yourself."
"What is there remarkable about that?" asked

Callias.
" Do you not see plenty of carpenters, also,

and architects that build houses for many another

person but cannot do it for themselves, but live in

rented houses ? Come now, my captious friend, take

your medicine and own that you are beaten."
"
By all means," said Socrates,

" let him do so.

For even the soothsayers have the reputation, you
know, of prophesying the future for others but of

not being able to foresee their own fate."

Here the discussion of this point ended.

Then Niceratus remarked :
" You may now hear

me tell wherein you will be improved by associating
with me. You know, doubtless, that the sage
Homer has written about practically everything

pertaining to man. Any one of you, therefore, who
wishes to acquire the art of the householder, the

political leader, or the general, or to become like

Achilles or Ajax or Nestor or Odysseus, should seek

my favour, for 1 understand all these things."
"Ha!" said Antisthenes; "do you understand

how to play the king, too, knowing, as you do, that

Homer praised Agamemnon 1 for being 'both goodly
king and spearman strong

'

?
"
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XENOPHON

Kai vat fia At', ecprj, eyoaye otl dppaT7]XaTovi>-
xa Set 6771)9 puev rrjs aTi]Xr)<; /capiat,

avrbp Be /cXiv@f)vai ev^ecnov inl Blcfrpov

rjK eV apiarepa touv, cnap top Be^iov 'lttttov

Kevaai 6p,0KXn]aavT eigai re oi i)vla yepal.

7 teal irpbs tovtois ye aXXo olSa, /cal vpblv avTitca

pdX! e^eari ireipdaOai. elire ydp irov "Op,i]po<;,

'E7Tt Be KpopLVOV 7TOTft) otyov. iav 0VV evejKTJ Ti9

Kpop^pvov, avTiKa p,dXa tovto ye a)(peXr)p,evoi,

ko~eo~6e- rjBiov yap iriecrOe.

8 Kcu Xap/it'Sr;? elirev' 'fl dvBpes, 6 Ni/cijpa-

T09 Kpop,pvcov o£o)v e-n'idvpel oitcaBe i\0elv, lv
1)

<yvv?i avrov iriarevrj p,i]Se
a

BtavorjOrjvai p,r)8eva tiv

<f>ikfjcai avrov.

N?) At', e<pt] 6 "zcoKpciTT]^, dXX' aXXrjv irov Bo^av

yeXoiav rclvBvvos t)plv irpoaXafieiv. o\jrov pev yap
8?) ovrcos eoucev eXvai, &>9 /cp6p,p,vov ye ov povov
arlrov dXXa koX ttotov t'jBvvei. el Be Br) tovto real

p,6Ta Bel-nvov Tpa>%6pue6a, 07r&)9 p-r) (/>>/cre£ T£9 i)pds

777309 KaXXiav eX06i>Ta<i i)8v7ra0etv.

9 M.7]8ap<x)<;, e$ni, co Sco/cpaTes. eh p,ev yap pd-

\T)v 6pp,eopev(p /ca\<w9 e%et icpoppuvov vTrorpooyeiv,

oso-rrep eviOL T01/9 dXe/CTpvovas a/copoBa aiTLaavT€<i

avpLJSdWovcriv rjpels Be tV&)9 (SovXevopeda 07r<w9

(piX7)aop,6P Tiva p,dXXov fj p,ayovp,eQa.

1 ml\ Mehler ; ^ MSS.

1 Cf. Iliad, xxiii. 323, 334. 2
Iliad, xxiii. 335-337.

»
Iliad, xi. 630.
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BANQUET, iv. 6-9

"
Yes, indeed !

"
said he ;

" and I know also that

in driving a chariot one must run close to the goal-

post at the turn x and

' Himself lean lightly to the left within

The polished car, the right-hand trace-horse goad,

Urge him with shouts, and let him have the reins.' 2

And beside this I know something else, which you

may test immediately. For Homer says somewhere :

'An onion, too, a relish for the drink.' 3 Now if

some one will bring an onion, you will receive this

benefit, at any rate, without delay ;
for you will get

more pleasure out of your drinking."

"Gentlemen," said Charmides,
" Niceratus is in-

tent on going home smelling of onions to make his

wife believe that no one would even have conceived

the thought of kissing him."
"
Undoubtedly," said Socrates. " But we run the

risk of getting a different sort of reputation, one that

will bring us ridicule. For though the onion seems

to be in the truest sense a relish, since it adds to our

enjoyment not only of food, but also of drink, yet if

we eat it not only with our dinner but after it as

well, take cni£ that some one does not say of us that

on our visit to Callias we were merely indulging our

appetites."
"Heaven forbid, Socrates!" was the reply. "1

grant that when a man is setting out for battle, it is

well for him to nibble an onion, just as some people

give their game-cocks a feed of garlic before pitting

them together in the ring; as for us, however, our

plans perhaps look more to getting a kiss from soui*

one than to fighting."
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XENOPHON

Kal oi/to? pev hi) o Xoyos ovtco ttox; iiravaaTO.

10 'O he KpiTo/3ovXo<>, Ovkovv av iyco Xe^co, effyrj,

e^ mv irrl T(p KaXXei p,eya (ppovco ;

Aeye, ecpacrav.
Et fiev toLvvv p,rj KaXos elp,i, a)? olopai, u/iet?

av hiKaiw; a7raT?;? hiKi]v v-Tre^one' ovhevos yap
6pKi^ovTO<i del opuvvovres koXov pe (pare elvai.

Kay 00 puevroi iriaTevw. KaXovs yap Kal dyaOous
11 bpds avhpa<; vopi^co. el 5' elpi re tS> ovti KaXos

Kal vp,eis to. avrd irpos epe Trdo-yere oiaixep eyco

7rpo? rbv ep,ol boicovvra KaXbv elvai, opvvpi
irdvja^ deovs py) eXeaOai av tt]V /3aa"i\ea>? dpx>]v

12 dvrl rov KaXb<; elvai. vuv ydp eyw KXeiviav

yhiov p,ev dewpiai i) raXXa iravra rd ev dvOpoo-
7roi? KaXd' TvcfrXos he ru>v dXXu>v airavrcov

p,dXXov he^aipirjv av elvai r) KXeiviov x era? ovtos'

dyQopai he Kal vuktI Kal ftirva) on eKeivov ov% opw,

i)pepa he Kal ?)Xiro rt]v p,eyi<TTi]v %dpiv olha on poi

13 KXeiviav dva^aivovaiv. a^iov ye pirjv yplv tois"

KaXois Kal eVl rolahe pieya fypovelv, on tov pev

Icryypbv irovovvra hel KraaOai rdyava Kai rov

dvhpeiov Kivhvvevovra, rov he ye ao(f)bv Xiyovra'
6 he KaXbs Kal i)o-V)(iav e^wc ttuvt av hiairpd^ai-

14 to. eyu> yovv Kaiirep elhax; bri xptjpara i)hv

Krrjpa ijhiov piev av KXeiviq. rd ovra hihoirjv ?;

erepa Trap^ aXXov Xap(3dvoipn, yhiov 8' av hou-

Xevoipii i) eXevdepo? etrjv, el pbov KXeiviav dp^eiv

1 KAetviov Diogenes Laertius ; eKeivov or Ktivov or eKeivov

Kal MSS.

1 A young cousin of the brilliant and dissipated
Alcibiades.
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BANQUET, iv. 9-14

That was about the v.
-

ay the discussion of this

point ended.

Then Critobulus said :
" Shall I take my turn now

and tell you ray grounds for taking pride in my
handsomeness ?

"

"
Do," they said.

"Well, then, if I am not handsome, as I think I

am, you could fairly be sued for misrepresentation ;

for though no one asks you for an oath, you are

always swearing that I am handsome. And indeed
I believe you ;

for I consider you to be honourable

men. But, on the other hand, if I really am hand-
some and you have the same feelings toward me that

I have toward the one who is handsome in my eyes,
I swear by all the gods that I would not take the

kingdom of Persia in exchange for the possession
of beauty. For as it is, I would rather gaze at

Cleinias 1 than at all the other beautiful objects in

the world. I would rather be blind to all things
else than to Cleinias alone. I chafe at both night
and sleep because then I do not see him ;

I feel the

deepest gratitude to day and the sun because they
reveal Cleinias to me. We handsome people have

a right to be proud of this fact, too, that whereas

the strong man must get the good things of his

desire by toil, and the brave man by adventure,
and the wise man by his eloquence, the handsome

person can attain all his ends without doing anything.
So far as I, at least, am concerned, although 1 realize

that money is a delightful possession, I should take

more delight in giving what 1 have to Cleinias than

in adding to my possessions from another person's ;

and I should take more delight in being a slave than

in being a free man, if Cleinias would deign to be my
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XENOPHON

eOekoi. teal yap irovoi)]v av paov i/ceivip r) ava-

iravotprjv, teal teivBvvevoipi dv Trph eteelvov tfBiov rj

15 dteivBvvos £<pr)v. ware el av, (o KaA,A,/a, peya

(bpoveli on Baeaiorepovq Bvvaaai iroielv, eyu> Trpbs

TTCtaav aperrjv Biteaiorepos aov elpi dyeiv avOpai-

7roi»9. Bid, yap to epLirvelv ri r)pd<i Toy? tea\ov$ rois

epcoTtfcol'i eXevdepiwrepovs p,ev avrovs TTOiovp,ev

ei<? ^prjpaja, (piXoTTOVcorepovi Be teal (friXo/eaXcoTe-

pov? ev Tot? teivBvvois, real p,rjv alBtipovearepovs

re KaX eyieparearepovs, oi ye teal oiv Beovrai pud-

16 Xiara ravr alayyvovrai. pualvovrai Be teal oi
p,rj

Tou? tcaXov*; arpaTtjyovq aipovpevot. eyw yovv perd

KXeiviov tcdv Bid 7ri>/>o? loiijv olBa 8' ort teal vp,€i$

p,er epov. Mare p,r)/eeTi dtropei, & Zw/epares, el ri

17 rovpibv tedXXos dvdpcoTrov? uxpeXijaei. dXX
,

ovBe

p,evTOi javrrj ye drip,aareov to tedXXo? oo? Tayy

TrapaKpud^ov, eirel wenrep ye 7rat? ylyverai teaXos,

ovto) teal p,eipdteiov teal dvrjp teal irpea^vTrj^.

reicpLi'ipiov Be' OaXXocpopovs yap ry 'A#>/m toi)?

teaXovs yepoinas eteXeyovrai, a)? avpirapop,ap-

18 toOi'to? irdarj rjXiteia rod tedXXov<;. el Be rjBv to

trap eteovrcov Biairpa-Treadai wv tj? BeoiTO, ev olS"

on teal vvvl Oarrov av eyco teal aiwirtov treiaaipi

tov iralBa rovBe teal rrjv iralBa <f)iXr)aab pe r) av,

o) %(iiiepares, el teal irdvv TroXXa teat ao(pa Xeyois.

19 TY tovto ; efyrf 6 Z*o»tepdTr)<;' a>? yap teal ep,ov

teaXXicov wv ravra teopYird^ei<i.
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BANQUET, iv. 14-19

master. For 1 should find it easier to toil for him
than to rest, and it would be more delightful to risk

my life for his sake than to live in safety. And so,

Callias, if you are proud of your ability to make
people more righteous, I have a better f

right
'

than

you to claim that I can influence men toward every
sort of virtue. For since we handsome men exert a

certain inspiration upon the amorous, we make them
more generous in money matters, more strenuous and
heroic amid dangers, yes, and more modest and self-

controlled also ;
for they feel abashed about the very

things that they want most. Madness is in those

people, too, who do not elect the handsome men as

generals ;
I certainly would go through fire with

Cleinias, and I know that you would, also, with me.

Therefore, Socrates, do not puzzle any more over the

question whether or not my beauty will be of any
benefit to men. But more than that, beauty is not
to be contemned on this ground, either, that it soon

passes its prime ;
for just as we recognize beauty in

a boy, so we do in a youth, a full-grown man, or an
old man. Witness the fact that in selecting garland-
bearers for Athena they choose beautiful old men,
thus intimating that beauty attends every period
of life. Furthermore, if it is pleasurable to attain

one's desires with the good will of the giver, I

know very well that at this very moment, without

uttering a word, I could persuade this boy or this

girl to give me a kiss sooner than you could,

Socrates, no matter how long and profoundly you
might argue."

" How now ?
"

exclaimed Socrates. " You boast

as though you actually thought yourself a handsomer
man than me."
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Nr) At", €(}>t] 6 Kpiro/3ov\o<i, r) mdvrwv %ei-

\7]vu>v rwv ev rot? aaTvpifcois aXayiaro<i av eirjv.

'O Be ^UHcpdrrj? kol ervyyave rrpoaepfaprys
TOVTOIS WV.1

20 "A>ye vvv, ecprj 6 'Sco/cpdrris, 07r<w? p,epvj]aei Bia-

Kpidrjvai rrepl rov /cdWovs, erreiBav oi Trpoiceip,evoi

\6yoi rrepieXOcoat. /cpivdrco §' ?}/xa? juij

'

AXe^av-
5/30? o Hptdp,ov, aW* avrol ovroi ovairep av oiec

emdvpelv ae ^>iXf]<rai.

21 KXeivia B\ ecf>T],
&> Sco/epaTe?, ovk av eiri-

rpetyai? ;

Kat o? elnev, Ov <yap rravarj av KXeivlov

p,ep,vi]p,evo<; ;

*Hv Be p-rj ovo/xd^a), y\rrbv rt pe o'iet, pepvrjaOai
avrov ; ovk olaOa on ovrco cra0e? e%&> etBcoXov

avrov ev rfj ^frvyf] a>? el rrXaariKos i) %a)
i

ypa(j>i/co<;

rjt>, ovoev av rjrrov etc tov elBooXov rj 71730? avrov

opoiv bpoiov avrw drreipyaadpijv ;

22 Kal 6 ^co/cpaTT)? vireXafie, Tt Btjra outw? bpoiov
ecBroXov e%wv 7rpdypLard p,oi irapeyeis dyeis re p?

2

avrbv ottov oifrei ;

"Otl, a> Xo)Kpare<i, rj pev avrov oyjns eixppaiveiv

Bvvarai, rj Be rov elBcoXov rep-^iv p,ev ov rrapeyei,
rroOov Be i/nroiei.

1
Sauppe brackets this sentence as an interpolation.

2 re p' ;
T6 MSS.

1 This is regarded by some as a comment interpolated in the

text, though doubtless true enough. Plato [Symp. 215 A, B,
E ; 216 C, D ; 221 D, E ;

cf. 222 D) represents Alcibiades as

likening Socrates to the Sileni and particularly to the Satyr

Marsyas. Vase paintings and statues give an idea of the

Greek conception of their coarse features. They regularly
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"Of course," was Critobulus's reply; "otherwise I

should be the ugliest of all the Satyrs ever on the

stage."
Now Socrates, as fortune would have it, really

resembled these creatures. 1

"Come, come," said Socrates; "see that you
remember to enter a beauty contest with me when
the discussion now under way has gone the rounds.

And let our judges be not Alexander, Priam's son,
2

but these very persons whom you consider eager to

ffive vou a kiss."
" Would you not entrust the arbitrament to

Cleinias, Socrates ?
"

" Aren't you ever going to get your mind off

Cleinias?" was the rejoinder.
" If I refrain from mentioning his name, do you

suppose that I shall have him any the less in mind ?

Do you not know that I have so clear an image of

him in my heart that had I ability as a sculptor or a

painter I could produce a likeness of him from this

image that would be quite as close as if he were

sitting for me in person ?
"

"Why do you annoy me, then," was Socrates'

retort, "and keep taking me about to places where

you can see him in person, if you possess so faithful

an image of him ?
"

"
Because, Socrates, the sight of him in person has

the power to delight one, whereas the sight of the

image does not give pleasure, but implants a craving
for him."

formed the chorus in the Satyr-plays that were given in

connection with tragedies.
2
Usually called Paris ; the judge of beauty when Hera,

Athena, and Aphrodite appealed for a decision.
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23 Kal 6 'Ey0/A07fc'zn;<? elirev 'AW' eyco, &> "EwKpares,
ov8e 777)09 crov iroiS) to irepu8elv KpiTofiovXov
ovtux; vtto tov eoft>T09 eKirXayevra.

Ao/eefc yap, e<prj 6 Xco/cpdrr}*;, e'£ ov ifiol avveanv
ovro) 8iaTedr]vai avrov ;

'AWa 7rore ixiqv ;

Ou^ opas on TOUT&) p,ev nrapa ra wra apri
t'ouXo? KaOepiret,, KXeivia 8e 7rpo? to oTucrdev i^hrj

dva/3a(,vei ; outo? ovv av/jbcpoircov et? ravrd 8i8a-

24 axaXeia e/cetva) tots lo"\ypo)<; irpoaeKavOi). a 8r)

alo~66fM€vos 6 Trarrjp irapeSco/ce p,ot clvtov, et ti

8vvalp,7)v uxpeXrjaaL. /cat pbevroi iroXv fteXriov

t]8t) e%ei. nrpoadev fiev yap wvnep oi ras Yopyovas
Oewp-evoi XiOlvws eftXene Trpbs avrbv Kal ovSapiov

1

dirrjei air avTov' vvv he. 8r) el8ov avTov Kal crKapBa-
25 puv^avra. Kalroi vr) tovs Oeovs, co avSpes, 8oK.el

fiol y\ €(f)T], el)? iv rjfdv auTot? elprjadat, outo? Kal

7re(pi\r]Kei>ai. tov KXeivlav ov epoaro'i ov8ev eo~ri

8eiv6repov vireKKav/na. Kal yap drrXr^arov Kal

26 iXTrl8a<i rivds yXvKecas Tvapk^ei!
1 ov eveKa

dtfiexTeov iya) (pt]p,i elvai <piXrjp,dTa>v woaiwv tS>

awcppovetv 8vvr}aop,evw.
27 Kal 6 ~KappLi8r)<? elirev' 'AWa ti 8r\ irore, &>

XcoKpares, rjfids puev ovtco toi»9 (piXovs fwpfio\vT-

1 \i6iva>s ovSa/jiov MSS. (one omitting ovSafiov) ; Xldivos

(after the Aldine ed. ) Sauppe ; ovSauov L. Dindorf.
2 The MSS. add here the following sentence (probably an

interpolation) : tcroos 5e Kal Sta. rb y.6vov ndvTcnv Zpyuiv rb rots

tTT^juao-i [so Wyttenbach for <rw/j.a<Ti of the MSS.] <ru
/u4/a '' 6 "'

6/j.dyv/j.ou elvat r<p rats ipvxcus <pi\etadai 4pTiin6rep6v icrriv.

"
Possibly the fact also that of all our tacts that of touching

one another with the lips is the only one which goes by a

name equivocal with that expressing heartfelt affection causes
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" For my part, Socrates," said Hermogenes,
" I do

not regard it as at all like you to countenance such a

mad passion of love in Critobulus."
" What ? Do you suppose," asked Socrates,

" that

this condition has arisen since he began associating
with me? "

"If not, when did it ?
"

" Do you not notice that the soft down is just be-

ginning to grow down in front of his ears, while that

of Cleinias is already creeping up the nape of his

neck ? Well, then, this hot flame of his was kindled

in the days when they used to go to school together.
It was the discovery of this that caused his father to

put him into my hands, in the hope that I might do
him some good. And without question he is already
much improved. For awhile ago he was like those

who look at the Gorgons—he would gaze at Cleinias

with a fixed and stony stare and would never leave

his presence ; but now I have seen him actually close

his eyes in a wink. But to tell you the truth,

gentlemen," he continued,
"
by Heaven ! it does look

to me—to speak confidentially
—as if he had also

kissed Cleinias ; and there is nothing more terribly

potent than this at kindling the fires of passion.
For it is insatiable and holds out seductive hopes.
For this reason I maintain that one who intends to

possess the power of self-control must refrain from

kissing those in the bloom of beauty."
" But why in the world, Socrates," Charmides now

asked,
" do you flourish your bogeys so to frighten

it to be held in more esteem than would otherwise be the
case." The equivocation lies in the common Greek use of

(pi\uv = either to love or to kiss.
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Ty dirb roov tcaXwv, avrov Be oe, ecpr], eyco elBov val

fia rbv 'AttoWw, ore rrapd ru> ypap,p,ario~rfj iv

rat avru) /Si/SXtft) dpufrorepoi ipcaarevere ri, rrjv

KecpaXijV 7T/309 rfj Ke(fia\f) Kal rov w/xov yvp,vbv

7rpo? ju/ivo) tG> KpiTo/3ovXov Wfiw eyovra ;

28 Kal 6 XcoKpdrr/s, OeO, ecprj, ravr' cipa, e<p7), iyw
wcnrep virb 8r)plov rivos BeBr)ypiei'o<i rov re copov
rrXelov

rj rrevre i)p.epa<; coBafjov Kal ev rfj KapBia

tocnrep KinjapLa
1 ri eBoKOvv e^eiv. dWd vvv roi,

aoi, ecfrr/, co KpirofiovXe, evavriov roaovrwv

p.aprvpwv rrpoayopevw p,i] cirrrea ]at jxov 7rplv av

rb yeveiov rfj K€(pa\fj opLoiws Kopirjcrrjs.

Kai ovroi puev Br/ ovrax; dva/xl^ ea/ca)yfrdv re Kal

ecnrovBaaav.

29 'O Be KaXXta?, Sbv p-epos, e(prj, Xeyeiv, &> Xap-
p.iB>], cV 6 ri errl rreviq p,eya (ppovels.

Ovkovv roBe p,ev, ecprj, opuoXoyelrai, Kpelrrov
elrai Oappelv ?} cpoffeiaOai Kal eXevOepov eivai

pidWov r) BovXeveiv Kal OeparreveaOai pudXXov rj

Beparreveiv Kal ixiareveaQai virb t?}? TrarpiBos
30 fiaWov rj dmarelaOai. eyw rolvvv ev rfjBe rfj

rrbXei ore /mev 7rXovaio<; rjv rrpwrov puev e<fiof3ovp,r]v

p,r\ Tt? p-ov rrjv ol/aav Bcopu^a<i Kal ra %p/]p,ara

Xdftoi xal avrov ri p,e KaKov epydaairo' eireira

Be Kal toi>? avKocpdvras eOepdirevov, elBco? on
iradelv pbdXXov KaKoos itcavos e'irjv rj rroirjaai e/cet-

vovs. Kal yap Brj Kal rrpoaerdrrero puev dei n
pioi Barravdv inrb t>}? iroXeax;, d7roBr]p,r)aai Be

31 ovBapbol
2

ifjfjv.
vvv o° eVetoV; rcbv vrrepoptwv

1
Sauppe adopts Schneider's emendation Kvltr/xa.

2
ov5a,uoi L. Dindorf ; ovSa/xov MSS.
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BANQUET, iv. 27-31

11s, your friends, away from the beauties, when, by
Apollo ! I have seen you yourself," he continued,
"when the two of you were hunting down something
in the same book-roll at the school, sitting head to

head, with your nude shoulder pressing against
Critobulus's nude shoulder?"

" Dear me !

"
exclaimed Socrates. " So that is

what affected me like the bite of a wild animal !

And for over five days my shoulder smarted and
I felt as if I had something like a sting in my heart.

But now, Critobulus," said he,
" in the presence of all

these witnesses I warn you not to lay a finger on me
until you get as much hair on your chin as you have

on your head."

Such was the mingled raillery and seriousness that

these indulged in.

But Callias now remarked,
" It is your turn,

Charmides, to tell us why poverty makes you feel

proud."
"
Very well," said he. " So much, at least, every

one admits, that assurance is preferable to fear,

freedom to slavery, being the recipient of attention

to being the giver of it, the confidence of one's

country to its distrust. Now, as for my situation in

our commonwealth, when I was rich, I was, to begin

with, in dread of some one's digging through the

wall of my house and not only getting my money but

also doing me a mischief personally ;
in the next

place, I knuckled down to the blackmailers, knowing
well enough that my abilities lay more in the

direction of suffering injury than of inflicting it on

them. Then, too, I was for ever being ordered by the

government to undergo some expenditure or other,

and I never had the opportunity for foreign travel.
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are.pop.ai /cal ra eyyeia ov /capirovpai real ra e/c

tt}? oi/c[a<; irk-nparai, i]heco<; piv /caOevhai e/creTa-

fxevos, 7riaT0<; he rrj iroXet, yeyevrjpai, ov/ceri he

direiXovpiai, aX)C i)hr) direiXw aAAot9, <o? eXevde-

pu> re egeari pLOt icai dirohrifxelv /cal eirih^pielv'

vTraviGTavrai he /xol i)hr) icai Od/eoov /cal ohoi)v

32 e^Laravrai ol irXovaioi. icai elpX vvv fiev rvpdv-
vu> eoi/coo<;, rore he cra^>w? S0OA09 i)v /cat Tore

p,ev eyeb (f)6pov divefyepov tw Brffitp, vvv he 1) 7roAi9

reXo9 cpepouaa rpecpei p,e. dXXa /cal Hco/cpdrei,

ore /xev TrXovaios i)v, eXoihopovv p,e on avvi)v, vvv

cV eVet 7rev7)<; yeyevi)p,ai, ov/cirt ovhev p,eXet ovhe-

vl. /ecu firjv ore p,ev ye rroXXa el^ov, del n dire-

/3aXXov rj
viro T779 7roAe&>9 rj viro ri)<; tu%t;9

- vvv

he dirofSdXXw fxev ovhev, ovhe yap eyjo, del he n
Xijyjreadai eXirl^u).

33 Ov/covv, e<prj 6 KaXXias, /cal ei>xj) firjpeiriyre

irXovrelv, icai edv ri ovap dyaOov iS/79, tols

dirorpoTtaioi^ dveis ;

Ma Ata tovto pievroi,, ed>i), eyoi ov iroico, dXXd

p,dXa (f)iXo/civ8vvQ)<> inrop.evco, rjv irodev tl eXiri^a)

Xrj^\reo'9aL.

34 'AAA' dye hi), e<f>i)
6 Xw/cpdri)?, av av Xeye i)plv,

S) 'AvTLa&eves, 7T&>9 ovtq) fipaxea e"X,(ov p,eya

(ppovels enl ttXovto).

"Oti vofiL^co, o) avhpe<i, rovs dvOpcoTTOvs ov/c ev

rco oXkw rov ttXovtov /cal rrjv irevlav eyeiv dXX ev

1 Ch.armides is apparently drawing the picture of the

independent voter or member of a jury.
2 The poor relief.
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Now, however, since I am stripped of my property
over the border and get no income from the property
in Attica, and my household effects have been sold,

I stretch out and enjoy a sound sleep, I have gained
the confidence of the state, I am no longer subjected
to threats but do the threatening now myself; and I

have the free man's privilege of going abroad or

staying here at home as I please. People now

actually rise from their seats in deference to me, and
rich men obsequiously give me the right of way on the

street. 1 Now I am like a despot ;
then I was clearly

a slave. Then I paid a revenue to the body polijjc;
now I live on the tribute 2 that the state pays to me.

Moreover, people used to vilify me, when I was

wealthy, for consorting with Socrates ; but now that

I have got poor, no one bothers his head about it any
longer. Again, when my property was large, either

the government or fate was continually making me
throw some of it to the winds ; but now, far from

throwing anything away (for I possess nothing), I am
always in expectation of acquiring something."
"Your prayers, also," said Cal lias, "are doubtless

to the effect that you may never be rich
;
and if you

ever have a fine dream you sacrifice, do you not, to

the deities who avert disasters ?
"

"Oh, no!" was the reply; "I don't go so far as

that
;

I hazard the danger with great heroism if I

have any expectation of getting something from
some one."

"Come, now, Antisthenes," said Socrates, "take

your turn and tell us how it is that with such slender

means you base your pride on wealth."
"
Because, sirs, I conceive that people's wealth and

poverty are to be found not in their real estate but
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35 rats -^rv^al^. opco yap iroXXovs puev ISigotck;, ot

irdvv iroXXa e^ovTes %pj]p,aTa ovtco ireveaOai

rjyovvTai ware iravra fiev irovov, irdvia he tcivhv-

vov virohvoviai
ec\>

co irXeiova Kr/jaovrac, olha he

teal dheXcpovs, o'i rd ccra Xa%6vTe<i 6 puev aitTcov

rdpKovvra eyei teal irepnrevovra t/}? hairavrj?,

36 6 he tov iravTos evSetrai' alcrBdvojxai he Kill

TVpdvvovs Tivds, o'c ovtco ireivcocri j^prjp,aTcov ware
iroiovcn iroXit Setvorepa tcov diropcoTaTcov' hi

evheiav yap hrjirov oi p,ev tcXeirTovcriv, oi he

Toiycapvyovcnv, oi he dvhjxiirohi^ovTai' rvpavvoi
8' eicri Tives o'i oXovs [xev otteovs dvaipovaiv,

dOpoovs S' diroKTeivovai, iroXXd/ci<; he teal 6'A.a?

37 iroXeis ^pT)p,drcov eve/ea e^avhpairohiQovTai. tov-

tovs p,ev ovv eycoye /cal irdvv oltcTipco t/}<» dyav

yaXeirr)*; vocrov. op-oia yap p,oi hotcovai irdo-yeiv

cocrirep el Tt<? iroXXa epv teal iroXXd eadicov

fxrjheiroTe epLiriirXano. eyco he ovtco fiev iroXXa

eyco cos /ioXt? avTa teal eyco avTos evpiateco' bp,co<i

he TreplecTTL p,oi teal eadiovTi ctypi tov p.r) ireivPjv

dcpitceaOai teal itivovti p-eypi T°v H'V hityrjv teal

dpupievvvcrOai coctt€ e^co piev p,rjhev piaXXov KaX-
38 Xtov tovtov tov TrXovcrtcoTaTOV piycov eireihdv

ye pJr)v ev ttj oitcia yevcop.ai, irdvv p,ev dXeeivol

yiTcoves oi toluol p,oi hoKOVcrLV elvai, irdvv he

irayeiai ecpecnplhe<i oi opocpot, crTpcop,vr]v ye p-rjv

ovtco<; dpteovaav e%co coctt epyov p,e y eVrt teal

dveyetpai. r\v he itotc teal dcppohiaidaai to acopid

p,ov herjOfj, ovtco pot to irapov dpieel coaie at? dv
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in their hearts. For I see many persons, not in

office, who though possessors of large resources, yet
look upon themselves as so poor that they bend their

backs to any toil, any risk, if only they may increase

their holdings ;
and again I know of brothers, with

equal shares in their inheritance, where one of them
has plenty, and more than enough to meet expenses,
while the other is in utter want. Again, I am told

of certain despots, also, who have such^a greedy"
appetite for riches that they commit much more
dreadful crimes than they who are afflicted with the

direst poverty. For it is of course their want that

makes some people steal, others commit Imrglary^
others follow the slave trade ; but there are some

despots who destroy whole families, kill men whole-

sale, oftentimes enslave even entire cities, for the

sake of money. As for such men, 1 pity them deeply
for their malignant disease ;

for in my eyes their

malady resembles that of a person who possessed
abundance but though continually eating could never

be satisfied. For my own part, my possessions are so

great that I can hardly find them myself; yet I have

enough so that I can eat until 1 reach a point where
I no longer feel hungry and drink until I do not feel

thirsty and have enough clothing so that when out of

doors I do not feel the cold any more than my
superlatively wealthy friend Callias here, and when I

get into the house I look on my walls as exceedingly
warm tunics and the roofs as exceptionally thick

mantles ;
and the bedding that I own is so satis-

factory that it is actually a hard task to get me
awake in the morning. If I ever feel a natural desire

for converse with women, I am so well satisfied with

whatever chance puts in my way that those to whom
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irpocreXOco vTrepacnrd^ovTai fie Sia to purjSeva aX-

39 Xov aureus edeXeiv irpoaievai. Kal irdvra tolvvv

ravra oi/To)? rjSea pot 8o/cei elvai a>? fiaXXov fiev

i]8ea0ai ttolcov etcetera aiiTcov ovk av ev^aipirjv,

rJTTOv Si' ovto) [lot, BoKel evict avTcov rjBico elvai

40 tov avfMpepovTOS. irXeiarov S' d^iov Krrjpa ev tw

ep,Co ttXovtco Xoyi^opiai elvai eicelvo, on e'l puov Tt?

Kal ra vvv ovra irapeXono, ovBev ovtws opw

cpavXov epyov onolov ovk apicovoav av rpocpijv

41 epioi irapeyoi. kcxX yap orav rj^vTradrjcrai (3ov-

\t]6o), ovk eK rfjs dyop&s ra, ripia wvovpiai, ttoXv-

reXrj yap yiyverai, aXA,' eK Tr)<; yjrv%f)<; rap,ievop,ai.

Kal ttoXv TrXeiov Biacpepei 73-009 rjBovtjv, orav ava-

peivas to BerjOrjvai -rrpocrcpepcopLai 17 orav nvl twv

Tifxiayv %poipiai, waTrep Kal vvv ra>Be rut %aa'up
42 oivco evTV^cov ov Sityoiv ttlvci) avrov. dXXa purjv

Kai iroXv SiKaiOTepovs ye eiKO<; elvai tou? evre-

Xeiav piaXXov ij TroXv^prjparlav aKoirovvTa^. olf

yap puaXiara ra nrapovra apKei rjKicrra ra>v clXXo-

43 rpicav opeyovrai. d^iov S' ivvorjaai a>? Kal

eXev0epiov<i toiovtos ttXovtos irape^erai. %w-

KpaTt)<$ re yap outo?, 7rap' ov iyco tovtov

eKT7)o-dp,r}v, ovr dpi0p.a> ovre ara$pa> eirt^pKei

p.01, dXX oiroaov eBvvdprjv (pepeaOai, toctovtov

pioi irapeSiSov eyco re vvv ovSevl cp0ovco, ciXXa

Trdcri rois cpiXois Kai e7riBeiKvvco rrjv d(f>0oviav Kcti

pberaBlBoi^i t&) fiovXop.£v(p tov ev Tjj ep,f] ^jrv^rj
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I make my addresses are more than glad to welcome
me because they have no one else who wants to

consort with them. In a word, all these items appeal
to me as being so conducive to enjoyment that I

could not pray for greater pleasure in performing any
one of them, but could pray rather for less—so much
more pleasurable do I regard some of them than is

good for one. But the most valuable parcel of my
wealth I reckon to be this, that even though some
one were to rob me of what I now possess, 1 see no

occupation so humble that it would not give me
adequate fare. For whenever I feel an inclination to

indulge my appetite, I do not buy fancy articles at

the market (for they come high), but I draw on the
store-house of my soul. And it goes a long way
farther toward producing enjoyment when I take
food only after awaiting the craving for it than when
I partake of one of these fancy dishes, like this fine

Thasian wine that fortune has put in my way and I

am drinking without the promptings of thirst. Yes,
and it is natural that those whose eyes are set on

frugality should be more honest than those~whose

eyes are fixed on money-making. For those who are

most contented with what they have are least likely

to covet what belongs to others. And it is worth

noting that wealth of this kind makes people
generous, also. My friend Socrates here and I are

examples. For Socrates, from whom I acquired this

wealth of mine, did not come to my relief with

limitation of number and weight, but made over to

me all that I could carry. And as for me, I am now

niggardly to no one, but both make an open display
of my abundance to all my friends and share my
spiritual wealth with any one of them that desires it.
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44 ttXovtov. teal p,r)v teal ro afiporcnov ye tcrrj/jLa

ttjv <r"fco\i]v del Spare /not irapovaav, ware teai

dedadai tcl dtyoOeara teal d/eoveiv rd d^tdteovaTa
teal o irXelcnov eyoo rificofiai, Zco/epdrei o~"%oXd^wv

crvvSirj/jLepeveiv. teal ovtos Be ov tou<? nrXetcrrov

dpiOfxovvras y^pvcrlov dav/xd^ei, dXX' o'l av avrQ)

dpicrteoxxi tovtoi<; crvvwv BiaTeXel.

45 Ovtos fiev ovv ovtcos etirev. 6 Be KaWia?, Nrj

TTjv'Hpav, ecpt], rd tc aXXa %i)Xd) ere tov ttXovtov

teal OTi ovre
r) ttoXis ooi ernrdrTOvaa co? BovXw

^prjTai oure oi dvOputiroi, r\v /xrj Baveicnj<;,

opyl^ovrai.
'AXXa p,d Ai\ e<f>7]

6 Nt/e/jparo<;, fir) ^/]Xov eyd)

yap rj^eo Trap avTOV BaveiaopLevos to p,r)Bevbs

TrporrBeladai, ovtco ireTvaiBevpuevo's vtto Qpi/jpov

dpidp.elv

cttt dirvpovs TyOtVoSa?, Betca Be y_pvactio rd-

Xavra,
aWwvas Be Xe(3rj7a<; eeiteocri, BooBetea B' 'lttttovs,

(TTaOpLO) teal dpi0fxa>, u><; TrXeicrTov ttXovtov enriOv-

p,o)v ov Travop.ai' et; a>i> tcra)? teal (piXoypyjfMarcore-

poi ticti Boko) eivai.

"Ev0a Br) dveyeXacrav airavTes, z'o/u£bfTe? ra

ovra elprjtcevai avrov.

46 'Ea: tovtov elire Tt<?* zbv epyov, w 'Ep/xoyeves,

Xeyeiv re toi)? efiiXovs oXrives elai teal €7riBeitevvi>at

to? p,eya re Bvvavtav teal crov eiripeXovTai, Iva

Bo/eys BiKalcof eV avTois fieya (frpovelv.

1
11. ix, 122 f., 264 f.
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BANQUET, iv. 43-46

But—most exquisite possession of all !
—
you observe

that I always have leisure, with the result that I can

go and see whatever is worth seeing, and hear what-

ever is worth hearing and—what I prize highest
—

pass the whole day, untroubled by business, in

Socrates' company. Like me, he does not bestow

his admiration on those who count the most gold,
but spends his time with those who are congenial to

him."

Such was the thesis maintained by Antisthenes.
" So help me Hera," commented Callias,

"
among the

numerous reasons I find for congratulating you on

your wealth, one is that the government does not

lay its commands on you and treat you as a slave,

another is that people do not feel resentful at your
not making them a loan."

'• Do not be congratulating him," said Niceratus ;

" because I am about to go and get him to make me
a loan —of his contentment with his lot, schooled as

I am by Homer to count

' Sev'n pots unfired, ten talents' weight of gold,
A score of gleaming cauldrons, chargers twelve,'

1

weighing and calculating until I am never done with

yearning for vast riches ; as a result, some people

perhaps regard me as just a bit fond of lucre."

A burst of laughter from the whole company
greeted this admission ;

for they considered that

he had told nothing more than the truth.
"
Hermogenes, it devolves on you," some one now

remarked, "to mention who your friends are and to

demonstrate their great power and their solicitude

for you, so that your pride in them may appear
justified."
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47 Ovtcovv co? puev teal' EXXrjves teal (3dp(3apoi tovs

deovs rjyovvTat irdvTa elhevai to, re ovra teal ra

fieWovra evhrjXov. irdcrat yovv at TroXeis teal

TTavra ra kOvrj hia p.avTiKr)<; eirepcdTOiai tov<;

Oeov$ Tt re y^prj teal tI ov XPV iroieiv. teal fir)v

oti vo/Jbl^ofiev ye hvvaaOai avrovs teal ev teal

tca/ccos irotelv teal tovto craves. irdvTes yovv
aiTOVvrai tovs deovs ra p,ev (pavXa diroTpeireiv,

48 rdyaOd he hihovai. ovroi toIvvv oi irdvTa piev

eihoTes irdvTa he hvvdpbevot deol ovrco fxoi (plXot
elcrlv ware hid to eTTLpbeXe'io'OaL puov ovirore Xrjdw
ai)TOV<; ovre vvktos ovd* rjp,€pas offl ottoi dv

6pp.oip.ai ovB 6 tv dv p,eX\w irpaTTeiv. hid he

to Trpoeihevai ical 6 ti it; e/cdo~rov diroftijo-eTat

arjpLaLvovai fioi irepnTovTes dyyeXov? <pr)p,a<i /cal

evvTrvia teal olwvovs a re hei ical d ov %pr) iroielv,

ols eyco drav p,ev Treidcofiai, ovheiroTe pLot pLeTapue-

Xer rjSr) he ttotc teal aTriaT7]aa<i e/co\do~6r)v.

49 Kal o ^o}/cpaTr]<i enrev' AXXa tovtwv p,ev ovhev

diricTTOV. etceivo p,evroi eyeeye r/heoos dv ttvOoL-

p,)]v, 7Tw? avTov<; Oepairevoyv ovtw (plXovs evens.

Nat pid tov Ai\ €<f>r)
6 'EippLoyevrji, teal pbdXa

euTeXws. eiraivoy Te yap avTOv<i ovhev hairavwv,
u>v tc hihoaaiv del av irapeyppai, evcprjpLco tc oca
dv hvvoopbai teal eft oi? dv avTOv<i p.dpTvpa<;

TTOiijawp-ai etcanv ovhev yjreuhopai.

Nr) At', ecprj 6 Sco/cpaT?;?, el dpa toiovtos wv

<j)iXov<; avToix; eveis, teal oi deol, a>? eoitce,

fcaXo/cdyaOta rjhovrai.

Ovtos piev ht) 6 Xoyos oi/tg>? ecnrovhaioXo-
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BANQUET, iv. 47-49

"
Very well ;

in the first place, it is clear as day
that both Greeks and barbarians believe that the

gods know everything both present and to come ;

at any rate, all cities and all races ask the gods, by
the diviner's art, for advice as to what to do and

what to avoid. Second, it is likewise manifest that

we consider them able to work us good or ill
;
at all

events, every one prays the gods to avert evil and

grant blessings. Well, these gods, omniscient and

omnipotent, feel so friendly toward me that their

watchfulness over me never lets me out of their ken

night or day, no matter where I am going or what
business I have in view. They know the results also

that will follow any act
;
and so they send me as

messengers omens of sounds, dreams, and birds,

and thus indicate what I ought to do and what I

ought not to do. And when I do their bidding, I

never regret it ; on the other hand, I have before now

disregarded them and have been punished for it."

"None of these statements," said Socrates, "is

incredible. But what I should like very much to

know is how you serve them to keep them so

friendly."
" A very economical service it is, I declare !

"

responded Hermogenes.
"

I sound their praises,
—

which costs nothing; I always restore them part of

what they give me ; I avoid profanity of speech as

far as I can ;
and I never wittingly lie in matters

wherein I have invoked them to be my witnesses."

"Truly," said Socrates, "if it is conduct like this

that gives you their friendship, then the gods also,

it would seem, take delight in nobility of soul !

"

Such was the serious turn given to the discussion

of this topic.
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GO 'E7T6tS^ 8e et<? to?' <l>L\nnrov r)/cov, rjpcorcov avrov

n opcov ev rfj yeXwro-iroiiq p,eya eV avrfi

(fipovolij.

Ov yap cl^iov, ecfii],
cnrore ye iravres elSores on

ye\(OT07roio<i elpui, brav p,ev ri dyadbv eywai, rra-

pa/ca\ovo~i /xe eirl ravra rrpoOvpws, brav 8i rt

kclkov \d/3coai, cfcevyovcriv apberaarpeirri, <$>o(3ov-

pevoi prj /cal arcovTes yeXdacoai ;

51 Kat 6 Nt/oj/jaTO? eiire' Nrj Ata, av rolvvv

8i/ca[a)<; p,eya (ppoveis- epol yap av rwv (f^lXcov

oc p,ev ev rrparrovre^ eKirohoov dizepyovrai, o'l 8'

av /catcov tl \d{3(oai, yevea\oyovai rt]V avyyevetav
/Cal OvSe7TOT€ p,OV aTro\€LTTOVTai.

52 Eteir av 8e 8/], ecprj 6 Xapp,i8rj<;, &> ^vpaicoaie,
errl ru> peya (frpovets ; i) 8rfKov on eVt tw 7rat8t ;

Ma rbv Ai\ e<pt), ov pev 8/]' dWd /cal 8e8oi/ca

irepl avrov la^vpc!)<i. aladdvopat yap rivas

erri{3ov\evovras 8iacf)0eipat avrov.

53 Kal 6 ^coKpdrri^ dicovaas, 'Hpd/cXeis, €$>], ri

roaovrov vopi^ovres rj8LKrja6ai vrro rov aov 7ratSo?

clyare diroKTelvai avrov /3ov\ea0ai ;

'AW' ovtoi, €(f)7], drro/crecvai (3ovXovrai, dXXa

irelaai avrov avy/ca6ev8eiv avrois.

2u 8', &)? eoiKa<i, el rovro yevoiro, vopLL^eis civ

8ia<f>0apr]vai avrov ;

Nat p,d At', e(f)t],
rravrdiraat ye.

54 Oi/8' avrb<i dp' , ecprj, avy/caOevSeis avrcp ;

Nt; At' bXas ye /cal rrdaa^ Ta? vvKrav-
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BANQUET, iv. 50-54

When they got around to Philip, they asked him
what he saw in the jester's profession, to feel proud
of it.

" Have I not a right to be proud," said he,
" when

all know that I am a jester, and so whenever they
have a bit of good fortune, give me hearty invitations

to come and join them, but when they suffer some

reverse, run from me with never a glance behind, in

dread that they may be forced to laugh in spite of

themselves ?
"

" Your pride is abundantly justified," said

Niceratus. " In my case, on the contrary, those

friends who enjoy success keep out of my way, but

those that run into some mishap reckon up their

kinship to me on the family tree, and I can't get
rid of them."

" No doubt," said Charmides
;
and then, turning

to the Syracusan,
" What is it that you are proud

of? The boy, I suppose?"
"
Quite the contrary," was the reply ;

"
I am

instead in extreme apprehension about him. For

I understand that there are certain persons plotting
his undoing."
On receiving this information, "Good Heavens !

"

exclaimed Socrates; "what wrong do they imagine

your lad has done them that is grave enough to

make them wish to kill him ?
"

Syr. " It is not killing him that they desire ; oh,
no ! but to persuade him to sleep with them."

Soc. " Your belief, then, if I mistake not, is that

if this happened, he would be undone ?
"

Syr. "
Aye, utterly !

"

Soc. " Do you not then sleep in his bed yourself?
"

Syr. " Most certainly, all night and every night."
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N?) rrjv "Hpav, e(prf 6 ^co/cpdTrjs, evTv^rjpbd ye
gov p,eya to* tov ^pcora toiovtov (pvvai e^ovra
uxne pcovov /Jbrj Biacpflelpeiv tou9 crvy/cadevBovTas.

ware aoi ye el p-rj eir aUp dXX eVt tw ^pcorl

a^iov pueya (ppovelv.

55 'AWd p,d At', ecprj,
ov/c eVl tovtw puiya <fipova>.

'AXX' eVt to5 p,7]v ;

'Rirl vtj Ala rots dcppoaiv. ovtoi <ydp to ip,d

vevp6a7raara 0ecop,evoi Tpe<poval pue.

Tavra yap, ecprj 6 <I>tX,t7r7ro?, /cal irpcprjv iyco

crov rj/covov ev^op-evov 777309 toi<9 0eov<i ottov dv 779

BiBovai Kapirov p,ev d<pdoviav, (fipevwv Be dcpoplav.

56 Kiev, e(j>i] 6 KaWia?' crv Be Bi], w Xco/cpaTes,

ri e%e£9 elirelv 0)9 a^tov o~ol eo~Ti p,eya (ppovelv ecp'

rj ei7ra9 outo>9 dBo^cp ovarj re^vy ;

Kai 09 elirev 'OpuoXoyrjadypbeOa irpoorov irold

ianv epya tov pLaarpoirov' /cal baa dv epwro) p,r)

o/cvelre diToicpiveadai, Iva elBcopuev baa dv avvopto-

\oyo)pbev. /cal vplv ovtco Bo/cel ; ecpij.

Tldvv p.ev ovv, e<paaav. &J9 6° airal; el-rrov Udvv

fi€V ovv, tovto irdvTes e/c tov \otirov dire/cpivavTo-

57 Ov/covv dyaOov p,ev, efo], vplv Bo/cel pbaarpoirov

epyov elvat tjv dv
i)

bv dv pbaarpoirevr] dpea/covTa
tovtov aTroBei/cvvvat ols dv avvfj ;

Udvv pbev ovv, e(paaav.

Ov/covv ev puev tL ecrTiv et9 to dpea/ceiv ek tov

ivpe-Kovaav eyeiv ayeaiv ical Tpi^wv /cal eadrJTOs;

Udvv p,ev ovv, ecpaaav.

58 Ov/covv /cal ToBe eiriaTdpieda on eoTiv dvOpooTrw
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BANQUET, iv. 54-58

Soc. "
Marry, you are in great luck to be formed

of such flesh that you are unique in not corrupting
those that sleep with you. And so you have a right
to be proud of your flesh if of nothing else."

Syr. "And yet that is not the basis of my pride."
Soc. » What is, then ?

"

Syr. "
Fools, in faith. They give me a livelihood

by coming to view my marionettes."

"Ah!" ejaculated Philip; "that explains the

prayer I heard you uttering the other day, that

wherever you were the gods would grant »ou an

abundant harvest of grain but a crop-" .dure of

wits !

"

" Good !

"
said Callias.

" And now, Soo s, what

can you advance in support of your pri
- 'ti that

disreputable profession that you mention

"Let us first," said he,
" come to an undemanding

on the functions that belong to the procurer. Do
not hesitate to answer all the questions I ask you,
so that we may know our points of agreement. Is

that your pleasure ?
"
he asked.

"
Certainly," was their reply ; and when they had

once started with "certainly," that was the regular
answer they all made to his questions thereafter.

Soc. "
Well, then, you consider it the function of

a good procurer to render the man or the woman
whom he is serving attractive to his or her

associates?"

All. "
Certainly."

Soc. " Now, one thing that contributes to render-

ing a person attractive is a comely arrangement of

hair and clothing, is it not?"
All. "Certainly."

"This, also, we know, do we not, that it is in a
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Tot? avrots o/xfiaai Kal (pi\iKw<; real e^Opcos irpos

Tivas f3\eTreiv ;

Tldvv fiev ovv.

Tt Be ; rfj avTrj <pu>vf) eari /cal alByp.6vo}<; teal

dpaaecoq (pdeyyeaOac ;

Tldvv fiev ovv.

Ti Be ; \6yot ovk elal puev rives dire~^9av6p,evoi,

elal Be rives oc 73730? <f>i\iav ayovai ;

Tldvv fiev ovv.

59 Ov/covv tovtcov 6 dyaOos paarpoTrbs rd av/x(f>e-

povra els to dpea/ceiv BiBdaKOi dv ;

Tldvv piev ovv.
'

Afielvcov 8' dv ecrj, ecfyr/,
6 evl Bvvdpievos dpe-

aravs Troiecv »/ bans xal rroWols ;

'EvravOa pievroi eayladi^aav, Kal ot piev elirov

Ar}\ov on bans ir\e'iarois, ol Be Tldvv piev ovv.

60 'O 8' cIttcov on Kal tovto 6pio\oyeirai k(f>rp Et

Be ns Kal oXrj rfj TroXei dpeaKovras BvvaiTO diro-

BeiKvvvai, ov%^ovtos iravreXois dv rjBr) ayados

piaarpoirbs eirj ;

2a<£w<? ye vi] Aia, irdvres elirov.

Oi/kovv el ns roiovrovs Bvvano e^epyd^eaOai

mv TrpoaraTOLy), BiKaicos dv pueya (frpovoirj eVi rfj

feyvg Kal BiKaicos dv tto\vv pucrdov \api(3avoi ;

61 'E7rel Be Kal ravra irdvres avvcopoXoyovv,

Toiovros pievroi, ecf)rj, pioi Bokci AvrtaOevijs eivai

ovros.
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BANQUET, iv. 58-61

man's power to use the one pair of eyes to express
both friendship and hostility ?

"

"Certainly."
" And again, it is possible to speak both modestly

and boldly with the same voice ?
"

"Certainly."
" Moreover, are there not words that create ill

feeling and others that conduce to friendliness?"

"Certainly."
"Now the good procurer would teach only the

words that tend to make one attractive, would he

not?"

"Certainly."
"Which one would be the better?" he continued,

"the one who could make people attractive to a

single person or the one who could make them
attractive to many ?

"

This question brought a division ; some said,

"Clearly the one who could make them attractive

to a great many
"

;
the others merely repeated,

"Certainly."

Remarking that they were all of one mind on

this point as on the others, he went on :
" If a

person could render people attractive to the entire

community, would he not satisfy the requirements
of the ideal procurer?"

"
Indubitably," they all said.

" And so, if one could produce men of this type
out of his clients, he would be entitled to feel proud
of his profession and to receive a high remuneration,
would he not ?

"

All agreeing on this point, too, he added,
" Antis-

thenes here seems to me to be a man of just that

sort."
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Kal 6
'

\i>thj(Kvii<;, 'E/aoi, efo], Trapa&l8(i)<;, m

^(OKpara, tt)v re^vqv ;

Nat p,a At', 6(p?}. opSi <ydp ae Kal t>jv ukoXou-

6ov ravTi]<i irdvv e^eipyao-p-kvov-

Tuva ravTrjv ;

Trjv irpoaycoyetav, eeprj.

62 Kal o? fiaXa a%#ta-#ei9 €7ri]pero' Kal ti p.01

crvvocaOa, <u HaiKpaTes, toiovtov elp /aap,evq> ;

Oi&a fxev, e<p?], ere KaWiav tovtovi irpoayoy-

yevaavTa ray croepco UpoBiKW, ore etbpas tovtov

fxev <pt,\o<TO(f)ia<; ipcovra, i/ceivov Be ^prjfidrcov 8eo-

puevov olSa 8e ae 'Vtttt'icltw H\et<w, irap
1

ov ovtos

Kal to /nvrj/jLoviKov efiaOev dtp' ov 8t) Kal epcoTi-

Kcorepos yeyevr/Tai 8id to 6 rt dv koKov I8r) pui-

63 Before eiriXavOdveaOai,. evayxps he hrjirov Kal

TTpb<; i/xe iiraiv&v rbv HpaK\ed)T)]v £evov eirei p,e

eiro'nicras enrtdvpuelv avrov, avveo-T?]ad<i p,oi avTov.

Kal \dpiv fxevTOi aot e%&r -ndvv yap koXos Kaya-
66$ SoKel p,oc elvat. Alcr^vXov 8e top <P\eido-iov

7rpo<? ep.e eiraivoiiv Kal ip,e rrpb<; eKelvov ov% ovtco

8ie0't)Ka<> two-re Sid toiis govs Xoyou? ipaiVTes ckv-

64 vo8pofiovp,ev dWijXovi £t]tovvt€<; ; TavTa ovv opcov

hwd/xevov ere iroielv dyaOov vop.l^co Trpoaycoybv
elvat. 6 yap olos tc wv yiyvwaKeiv tov<$ dxfie-

\lp,ov<; auTot? Kal tovtovs ovvdfjLevos iroielv eiri-

dvpbelv dWijXcov, ovtos dv /not ooKei Kal iroXeis

hvvacrOai (piXas irotelv Kal ydpiovs eirm)8elov<i

1
Zeuxippus, the painter. Cf. Plato, Protag. 318 B, C.

*
Nothing further seems to be known of this man.
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BANQUET, iv. 61-64

Antisthenes asked,
" Are you resigning your

profession to me, Socrates ?
"

"
Assuredly," was the answer. " For I see that

you have brought to a high state of perfection the

complementary trade."

"What is that?"
"The profession of go-between," he said.

Antisthenes was much incensed and asked,
" What

knowledge can you possibly have of my being guilty
of such a thing as that ?

"

"I know several instances," he replied. "I know
that you acted the part between Callias here and
the scholar Prodicus, when you saw that Callias was
in love with philosophy and that Prodicus wanted

money. I know also that you did the same for

Ilippias, the Elean, from whom Callias got his

memory system ;
and as a result, Callias has become

more amorous than ever, because he finds it im-

possible to forget any beauty he sees. And just

recently, you remember, you introduced the stranger
from Heraclea J to me, after arousing my keen
interest in him by your commendations. For this

I am indeed grateful to you ;
for I look upon him

as endowed with a truly noble nature. And did

vou not laud Aeschylus the Phleiasian 2 to me and
me to him until you brought us to such a pass that

in mutual yearning, excited by your words, we went

coursing like hounds to find each other? It is the

witnessing of your talent at achieving such a result

that makes me judge you an excellent go-between.
Fur the man who can recognize those who are fitted

to be mutually helpful and can make them desire

one another's acquaintance, that man, in mv opinion,
could also create friendship between cities and arrange
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avvdyeiv, /cat 7roXXov av atjios elvai Kal iroXeai

Kal 1
ichcotcu? c£i\o? /ecu

<Tv/n/xa')£0<; fce/CTrjaOai.

av Se cb? Katcws d/covaas on dyadov ere ecptjv

irpoaywybv elvai, oypyladi^.
AXXa fjua At', ecprj, ov vvv. eav yap ravra

Bvvcofiat, aeaay/xevo^; hr\ iravTcnraai ifXovTOV ttjv

^rrvXVv '^o^o-i.

Kcu avri] fiev 8i) i) irepioSos twv \bywv
cnreTeXeaOrj.

V. 'O he KaXXi'a? ecf)rj-
Xv 8e 8>), w KpiTo-

(3ovXe, ei? Toy Trepl tov koXXovs dywva 7Tyoo?

XwKpdrrjv ov/c dvOiaTacrai ;

Nr) Ai", €<p7] 6 Sa>Kpdrrj<i, t'o-w? yap evhoKi-

fxovvra tov /xaaTpowov irapd toi? tcpnals bpa.
2 'AAA, opioid, kepr] o K.piTo/3ovXo<i, ov/c dvahvo-

fiai' dWd hihaaKe, ei ti e^ei? crofyov, &>? /caWlwv
el e/xov. fxovov, e<pi},

tov XapnrTrjpa 6771;? rt?
2

irpoaeveyKaTO) .

Ei? dvd/cpiaiv Toivvv ere, keftrj, irpwTOV t?}? SiV?;?

tcaXovfiai' dXX dirotcpLvov.
v oe 76 epojTa.

3 TLoTepov ovv iv dvOpeoTrw fxovov i'0/u£e/? to

KaXov elvai
rj

Kai ev dXXw tlvl ;

'E7ft) fxev val p,d At', ecpr], /cal ev itttto) Kal /3ol

Kal ev a-v^u^oi? TroXXois. oiBa yovv ovcrav Kal

dair'iha KaXrjv Kal £ic/>o? Kal Sopv.
4 Kai 7rco?, e<pr], olov Te TavTa /nySev b/jioia ovTa

dXXrjXois irdvTa KaXa eivai ;

1 Kal t'SitoTous <pi\os Kal crv/u-ixaxos Finckh
;

ku\ <pi\ots Kal

(Tv/xfiaxois MSS. ; Sauppe brackets Kal ffvfxjxdxo^.
8
iyyvs tis Mehler ; iyybs MSS.
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suitable marriages, and would be a very valuable

acquisition as friend or ally for both states and

individuals. But you got indignant, as if you had

received an affront, when I said that you were a

good go-between."
"
But, indeed, that is all over now," he replied ;

"for with this power mine I shall find my soul

chock-full of riches."

And so this round of discourse was brought to a

close.

V. Callias now said, "Critobulus, are you going
to refuse to enter the lists in the beauty contest

with Socrates ?
"

"
Undoubtedly !

"
said Socrates ;

" for probably he

notices that the procurer stands high in the favour

of the judges."
" But yet in spite of that," retorted Critobulus,

"
I do not shun the contest. So make your plea,

it' you can produce any profound reason, and prove
that you are more handsome than I. Only," he

added, "let some one bring the light close to him."

"The first step, then, in my suit," said Socrates,

"is to summon you to the preliminary hearing; be

so kind as to answer my questions."
" And you proceed to put them."
" Do you hold, then, that beauty is to be found

only in man, or is it also in other objects?
"

Chit. " In faith, my opinion is that beauty is to

be found quite as well in a horse or an ox or in any
number of inanimate things. I know, at any rate,

that a shield may be beautiful, or a sword, or a

spear."
Soc. " How can it be that all these things are

beautiful when they are entirely dissimilar?"
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*TTj' vt] AC, 6(f)7], 7rpo9 to, epya rov eve/ca e/caara

KTO)/xe0a ev elpyaap,eva y rj ev iretpv/coTa 7roo? a
av SecofieOa, ical ravr, eoby 6 KpiTo/3ov\o<;, kclKcl.

OlaBa ovv, eqbr/, 6<pda\p:o)v tIvos eve/ca 8eop,e6a ;

AijXov, k<prj, on tov opav.
OuTft) p,ev to'ivvv jj8r) ol ifiol 6(p0a\p,ol /ca\-

Axore? av to!)v awv eirjaav.

IIa)9 hi] ;

Ore ol puev aol to kclt evdv p,ovov opwaiv, ol

8e epiol teal to etc irXayiov 8ia to eTrnroXaioi

eivac.

Aeyeis av, ecprj, rcapicivov evocpOaXpLOTaTov eivai

twv %(i)(ov ;

TidvTcos Bijttov, ecprp eirel teal 777209 la^vv to 1)9

ocpOaXptovs dptara TrecpvtcoTas eyet.

Kiev, €(pr],
twv 8e pivebv iroTepa KaWicov, 1) cr?)

* t > /

7) 1) €pL7] ;

'Eya) p,ev, eqbrj, oipuai Tijv ipLijv, elirep ye tov

oacppalveadai eve/cev eiroiiiaav i)puv plvas ol OeoL.

ol p.ev yap aol p,i>KTr)pe<; eis y>)v opwaw, ol 8e ep.ol

avaTreinavTai, coaTe tcl<; nrdvToOev dap.a<; irpoa-

8eyeo6ai.
To 8e 8?) aiptbv t?}? pivos 7rco9 toO opOou

kclWlov ;

'Oti, ecfyrj, ov/c dvTKppaTTei, d\X' ea evOvs t«?

6-^reis opav a av ftovXwvTab' 1)
8e u^j/A.?) pis

wairep eirriped^ovaa SiaTeTel^L/ce t« opupuaTa.

1
Critobulus, of course, gets into trouble by liis poor defini-

tion of beauty. In the Greek the ensuing discussion is made

plausible by the fact that throughout both disputants use

onty one word, ko,\6s, which means not only beautiful or

handsome but also glorious, noble, excellent, fine ; aud though
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"
Why, they are beautiful and fine/'

x answered

Critobulus,
"

if' they are well made for the respective
functions for which we obtain them, or if they are

naturally well constituted to serve our needs."

Soc. " Do vou know the reason why we need

eyes ?
"

Crit. "Obviously to see with."
" In that case, it would appear without further

ado that my eyes are finer ones than yours."
" How so ?

"

"
Because, while yours see only straight ahead,

mine, by bulging out as they do, see also to the

sides."

Crit. " Do you mean to say that a crab is better

equipped visually than any other creature?"

Soc. "
Absolutely ;

for its eyes are also better set

to insure strength."
Crit. "

Well, let that pass ; but whose nose is

finer, yours or mine?"
Soc. "

Mine, I consider, granting that Providence

made us noses to smell with. For your nostrils

louk down toward the ground, but mine are wide

open and turned outward so that I can catch scents

from all about."
" But how do you make a snub nose handsomer

than a straight one ?
"

Soc. " For the reason that it does not put a bar-

ricade between the eyes but allows them unob-

structed vision of whatever they desire to see ;

whereas a high nose, as if in despite, has walled the

eyes off one from the other."

starting with the first meaning it soon shifts to the last.

The translator is compelled to use different terms for this in

the two parts of the argument.
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7 Tov ye pbijv cttoixcitos, e<fii)
o KpiTo/3ovXo<;,

vcfiie/jLcu. el ydp tov airohaicveiv eve/co, ireiroi^raL,

ttoXv av av pcel^ov i) eya> cnroBaKoi^. Bid Be to

trayea eyeiv ra %etA?/ °^K °"6i Kai paXaKcoTepov
aov eyeiv to (friXrjfxa ;

'\LoiKa, e</>?/, eyo) Kara tov gov Xoyov Kal tosv

ovaiv alayj.ov to aTop,a e)(etv. eicelvo Be ovBev

Te/c/xijpiov Xoyitr) to? eyio aov KaXXiwv el
pit,, on

teal Nai'Se? deal ovaai tovs -.etXrjvous ifiol

6p.oiOTepov<; tiktovolv
rj aoi;

8 Kal 6 KpiTof3ovXo<i, OvtceTi, efpi), e\w 7T/30? ere

dvTiXeyetv, dXXa BiacpepovTcov, e(pr], t«? yjnj(pov<i,

Iva ft>? Tayio~Ta el&oi) 6 tl p.e yPV ^cidelv
i) cnroTel-

aai. pbovov, ecfcr/, tepvefrf] (pepovTcov BeBoiKa yap
tov aov Kal 'AvTiaOevous ttXovtov p,i) pee tcaTa-

hwaaTevar].
9 'H p.ev Bi] 7ral<; Kal 6 7rat? Kpv<fia dvecpepov. o

Be ScoKpciTrjs ev tovtco BierrpaTTe tov t€ Xv%vov
avTiirpoaeveyKelv tm K.piTo/3ovX(p, co9 fii] i£-

a7raTi]9eL7]aav ol KpiTal, Kal tw viKijaavri p,r]

Tatvlas dXXa (piX/jpiaTa avaBij/xaTa irapd twv
1U KpiTcbv yeveaOai. eirel Be e^eireaov at

yfrpjcpoi Kal

eyevovTO nraaai avv Y^piTo'fiovXw, Ylairal, etprj o

2ft)«-/oaT7;9, 011% opLotov eoiKe to aov dpyvpiov, w

KptToftovXe, tw KaXXlov eivai. to pcev yap tov-

tov BiKacoTepovs iroiel, to Be aov wairep to TrXet-

aTov Biacptfeipeiv iKavov eaTi Kal BiKaaTa<; Kal

KpiTas.
VI. 'E/c Be tovtov ol fiev to viKrjTijpia (fitXi']-

[xaTa dTroXapb/3dv€Lv tov KpiToftovXov eKeXevor,
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"As for the mouth," said Critobulus,
"

I concede
that point. For if it is created for the purpose of

biting off food, you could bite off a far bigger
mouthful than I could. And don't you think that

vour kiss is also the more tender because you have
thick lips?

"

Soc. "
According to your argument, it would seem

that I have a mouth more ugly even than an ass's.

But do you not reckon it a proof of my superior

beauty that the River Nymphs, goddesses as they
are, bear as their offspring the Seileni, who resemble
me more closely than they do you ?

"

"
I cannot argue any longer with you," answered

Critobulus; "let them distribute the ballots, so that I

may know without suspense what fine or punishment
I must undergo. Only," he continued, "let the

balloting be secret, for I am afraid that the 'wealth
'

you and Antisthenes possess will overmaster me."
So the maiden and the lad turned in the ballots

secretly. While this was going on, Socrates saw to it

that the light should be brought in front of Critobulus,
so that the judges might not be misled, and stipu-
lated that the prize given by the judges to crown
the victor should be kisses and not ribbons. When
the ballots were turned out of the urn and proved
to be a unanimous verdict in favour of Critobulus,

"Faugh!" exclaimed Socrates; "your money, Cri-

tobulus, does not appear to resemble Callias's. For
his makes people more honest, while yours is about

the most potent to corrupt men, whether members
of a jury or judges of a contest."

VI. At this some of the company urged Cri-

tobulus to take his kisses, the meed of victory ;

others advised him to get the consent of the young
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01 Be tov Kvpiov jretOetv, oi Be real aXXa eo~KQ)7rTov.

6 Be
'

h)pfioj6vt]<; KcivravOa kaionra. Kal 6 ^coKpd-

t?;? 6vojxdaa<i clvtov, "E^ot9 dv, ecfir),
6i 'Kpp.b-

yeves, elrrelv rjp.lv rl icnl irapoivla ;

Kal b<? aTrefcpLvaTO' Et p,ev 6 tl iarlv ipcoTas,

ovk otoa' to fievroi fioi Bokovv eliroipb dv.

'AAA, o BoKel, tout', e(f>i).

2 To roivvv Trap olvov Xvirelv rov<; avvovTas,

tout' eyco Kpiva) irapoiviav.

OlaO' ovv, e<f>7],
oti Kal o~v vvv r)p,d<; XvTrels

OlWTTOiV ;

' H Kal orav Xeyijr ; e^].

Quk, dXX 61 av BiaXlircop-ev.

'H ovv XeXr/di ae oti fxera^v tov vfxd<i Xeyeiv
ovS" dv Tp'iya, purj oti Xoyov dv Tt? irapeipeie ;

3 Kal ^coKpaTT)^, 'D, KaWw, ^X0l<> ^v Tl > &bv>

dvBpl eXey%op.ev(p f&&rfir\ixai ;

"EycoY , kepr/. orav yap auX.09 (pOiyyrjrai,
TravTairaat aicoircofxev.

Kal Ep/jLoyevr/s, 'H ovv (SovXeade, e(f)7], thanrep

Nucoo-rpaTO'i o vTrOKpiTrj? rerpafxerpa irpb<; tov

avXbv KaTeXeyev, outco Kal urrb tov auXbv vp.lv

BiaXeya)p,at ;

4 Kal Sw/c/?aT7;?, ITpo? to)v decov, e<fi>], 'Kpjuo-

yeves, ovto) iroiei. olp,ai ydp, coawep 1) wBi] rjBlcov

777309 tov avXbv, ovto) Kal tou9 croi>9 Xoyovs >)Bv-

veaOat dv ti virb tmv (pdoyycov, dXXoos t€ Kal el

p.op(j)d%oi<; coairep 1) avXijTpls Kal av 7T/jo? Ta

Xeyop.eva.
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people's legal guardian ; and others indulged in

other badinage. But even then Hermogenes kept
silent. And Socrates, calling him by name, inquired,
"
Hermogenes, could you define ' convivial un-

pleasantness
'

for us?"
" If you ask me what it actually is," he answered,

"
I do not know

;
but I am willing to tell you what

I think it is."

Soc. "Very well, tell us that."

Herm. " My definition of 'convivial unpleasantness'
is the annoying of one's companions at their drink."

Soc. "
Well, do you realize that at the present

moment you conform to the definition by annoying
us with your taciturnity ?

"

Herm. "What! while you are talking?
"

"
No, but in the intervals."

"
Why, don't you see that a person could not

insert even a hair in the interstices of your talk,

much less a word ?
"

"
Callias," said Socrates, appealing to him, "could

you come to the rescue of a man hard put to it for

an answer?"
"
Yes, indeed," said he :

" we are absolutely quiet

every time the flute is played."

Hermogenes retorted, "Is it your wish that I

should converse with you to the accompaniment of a

Hute, the way the actor Nicostratus used to recite

tetrameter verses ?
"

"In Heaven's name, do so, Hermogenes," urged
Socrates. "For I believe that precisely as a song is

more agreeable when accompanied on the flute, so

your discourse would be embellished somewhat by
the music, especially if you were to gesticulate and

pose, like the flute-girl, to point your words."
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5 Kai o KaAAta? ecprj' Orav ovv 6 'Avriaflevtjs

ob eXey^rj riva ev tw (TVjXTroairo, ri earai to

av\t]fxa ;

Kat o
'

AvrtaOevrjs elire, T&> ptev eXey%opiev(p

oijxat dv, ecf>t], irpeireiv avpiyp.ov.
'i '^olovtwv Be Xoycov 6vra>v go? ecopa 6 z,vpaKo-

crtos twv [xev auTov eirioeLypbdrcov dpLeXovvras,

dXXi]Xot,$ Be rfdofievovs, (fiOovwp ru> Scofcpdrei

elirev *Apa av, a> ^wKpara, 6 $>povTiaTrjS eiTiKa-

\ovpb€vo<; ;

Ov/covv rcdXXiov, ecprj, rj et d<pp6vTiaTOs
l

e'/ca-

XovpL^i' ;

Et fii) ye edo/ceis tcov pieTeoopcov (ppovriaTT]<;

elvai.

7 OlaOa ovv, e<pr) 6 Zmfcpdrr)?, pLerecoporepov rt

rCn> deoiv ;

'AAA' ov /za At", efpi], ov tovtcov ere Xeyovaiv

eTTifieXeloOcLi, dXXa rwv dvwfyeXeaTdjoiv.
Ovxovp /cal ovrwi dv, ecprj, 6eu)v i7ri/j,eXo(,/jLr]v'

avcodev jxev ye vovres dxpeXovaw, dvoodev he (/><«?

irapeyovatv. el Be tyv)£pd Xeyco, av arrto?, etfuj,

Trpdyixard p-oi rrapeywv.
8 'lauTa pcev, e<pr), ea' dXX elire ptot iroaovs

1

acpp6vTiino$ Capps ; a<pp6i>TiffTos MSS.

1 The Syracusan uses the word applied by the Greeks first

to astronomical and then to philosophical (especially onto-

logical) inquiry, a word of reproach for radical thinkers that

was used against Socrates in Aristophanes' burlesque, the
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"What is the tune to be," asked Callias,
" when

Antisthenes here gets some one at the banquet
cornered in an argument?"

" For the discomfited disputant," said Antisthenes,
"

I think the appropriate music would be a hissing."
The Syracusan, seeing that with such conversation

going on the banqueters were paying no attention

to his show, but were enjoying one another's com-

pany, said spitefully to Socrates,
"
Socrates, are you

the one nick-named the 'Thinker' ?
"

"Well, isn't that preferable," he rejoined, "to

being called the 'Thoughtless
'

?
"

"
Yes, if it were not that you are supposed to be

a thinker on celestial subjects."
x

"Do you know," asked Socrates, "anything more
celestial than the gods ?

"

Syr. " No ; but that is not what people say you
are concerned with, but rather with the most
unbeneficial things."

Soc. " Even granting the expression, it would still

he the gods that are my concern
;
for (1) they cause

rain under the heavens and so are beneficial,
2 and

(2) they produce light, also under the heavens, and
are thus again beneficial. If the pun is strained,"
he added, "you have only yourself to blame for it,

for annoying me."
Syr. "

Well, let that pass. But tell me the

Clouds; and later played a more serious part in Socrates'

1 rial.
i This translation is an attempt to reproduce Socrates'

li.ul logic and worse pun whereby he takes the Syracusan's

expression df-coipfAeiTTaTaji' (" most useless,
" "most unbene-

ficial ")and not only splits it in two, but changes the negative

prefix into the adverb avwBtv (" from above ").
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XENOPHON

i/rtAX^? 7roSa? ifiov a7re^et?. ravra yap ae <pam
<y€(0/LL€Tp€lV.

Kat 6 Kvrio~9evr]<; elrre' 1<v fievroi Beivos el, a>

^iXirrrre, eltcd^eiv ov Bo/cel croi 6 dvr)p ovtos

XoiBopelaOat fSovXofievcp eotKevai ;

Nai fid rov At , ecprj, teal aWois ye rroXXols.

9 AXX' o/jlcos, e<pr] o 2&)kpar ?/?, av avrov fir]

ei/ca^e, Xva fir) zeal o~v XoiBopovfievcp ioitcr)<;.

'AXX' elrrep ye TOt<? iraai tcaXols /cal rots

fSeXrlaroi^ eltcd^co avrov, erraivovvn fidXXov rj

XoiBopovfieva) SiKaiox; av el/cal^oi fie rc<;.

K.al vvv (rvye XoiBopovfievw eoifcas, el rrdvr

avrov fSeXrico <prj<i
elvat.

10 'AXXa fSovXei rrovt]porepots el/cd^to avrov ;

"M.rjBe rrovrjporepois.

'AXXa firjBevi ;

M.rjBevl firjBev rovrov el/ca^e.

'AXX' ov fievroi ye at,(orrcov olBa oVa)? d^ia rov

Beirrvov epydaofiai.
Kat paBicos y\ av a fir) Set Xeyeiv, e<pr], cricorras.

Avrr] /xev Br) r) rrapoivia ovrco KareafSeaO)].

VII. E« rovrov Be rcov aXXcov oi p-ev eiceXevov

1 In a famous passage in the Clouds (144 ff., of. also 830 f.),

published two years before this banquet was supposed to

have been held, Aristophanes had represented Socrates and

Chaerephon as measuring a flea's jump in terms of its own
feet.

2
i. e. (if the text is sound), by saying that he resembles

the virtuous, thus assuming that he is not actually one of

them.
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distance between us in flea's feet; for people say
that your geometry includes such measurements as

that." 1

At this Antisthenes said to Philip :
" You are

clever at hitting off a person's likeness ; wouldn't

you say that our friend here resembles one with a

penchant for abuse ?
"

"Yes, indeed," came the answer; "and I see a

resemblance in him to many another kind of person,
too."

"Nevertheless," interposed Socrates, "do not draw
the comparison, lest you take on a similar likeness

to one stooping to abuse."
" But suppose I am likening him to all the upright,

the very elite ; then I should deserve to be com-

pared to a eulogist, rather than to a detractor."
"
Ah, you resemble the latter right now, for you

are asserting that every one is better than he." 2

• Would you have me compare him to those who
excel him in villainy ?

"

"
No, not those, either."

"
What, to no one ?

"

" No
; don't compare him to any one in any

particular."
" But if I hold my peace, I do not understand

how I am going to render services suitable to such a

fine dinner."
" That is easily effected," said Socrates,

"
if you

will be reticent on matters that should not be talked

about."

Thus was quenched this bit of convivial un-

pleasantness.
VII. Then some among the rest of the ban-

queters kept urging Philip to go on with his com-
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elted^etv, ol he e/ecoXvov. Oopvfiov he 6W09 6 Sco-

Kparrjq av irdXiv eiirev
'

Apa iireihr) Trdvres

eiriOvpovixev Xeyeiv, vvv av pdXiaTa teal apa
daaipev ; teal evOvs tovt eliroav rjp^ev a>hr)<;.

2 enrel 6" fjaav, elaecpepeTO tt} op^jarplSi Tyoo^o?
twv teepapLi/ecov, i<f>

ov ep,eXXe OavpaTovpyiy
aeiv.

"Evda hrj eiirev 6 Xco/cpdrr)*;'
9H 'SvpaKoaie,

tcivhvvevco eyco, oxnrep av Xeyeis, too ovtc (fipovri-

(tt^? elvar vvv yovv
1 ateoira) 07nw<> av 6 p,ev rrals

bhe 6 cro? real rj 7rat<> r/Se eo? paara huiyotev, i)pels

6° av jxclXlctt av ei/(j>pat,voi,/j,eda 6ed>pevoi avTovs-

3 oirep ev olha on teal av fiovXei. ho/cel ovv pot to

pev et? pa%a'ipa<> Kv/3carav tcivhvvov erriheLypa

elvai, o avpiroa'up ovhev 7rpoa)jtcei. teal prjv to

76 iirl tov rpo)£ov apa irepihivovpevov ypd(f)etv

T€ teal dvayiyvooateeiv 6avp.a fiev tcr&>9 tl iariv,

rjhovrjv he ovhe ravra hvvapat yvcovai tiv av

uapda^oi. ovhe ptjv to ye hiaaTpecf)ovra<i tc\

acopaTa teal Tpo%ovs pipovpevovs "]hioi> rj ijav^lav
4 eyovras tovs teaXovs teal a>paiov<; dewpelv. teal

yap hr) ovhe irdvv tl crirdviov to ye Oavpaalois

evTV^elv, el Tt9 tovtov heirat, dXX* e^eariv avrlica

pdXa rd irapovra Oavpd^eiv, tl irore 6 pev Xv%vo<;
Sta to Xapirpav (f>Xoya e%et^ <£&)9 irapeyei, to he

%aX/eelov Xapirpbv bv </>&J9 pev ov irotel, ev avTw
he ciXXa epcpaivopeva Trape")(eTai' zeal 7rco9 to pev
eXaiov vypov ov av^ei tijv cpXoya, to oe vocop, otl

5 vypov ecTTi, teaTao-flevvvcu to rrvp. dXXa yap teal

TavTa pev ovtc et9 TavTov tw olvep etriairevhei' el

i

yovy L. Dindorf ; ovv MSS.
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parisons, while others opposed. As the clamour rose

to some height, Socrates once more interposed,

saying: "Since we all want to talk, would this not

he a fine time to join in singing?" And with the

words he hegan a song. When they had finished, a

potter's wheel was brought in for the dancing girl on
which she intended performing some feats ofjugglery.

This prompted Socrates to observe to the Syra-
cusan :

"
Sir, it is quite probable that, to use your

words, I am indeed a ' thinker
'

; at any rate, I am
now considering how it might be possible for this

lad of yours and this maid to exert as little effort as

may be, and at the same time give us the greatest

possible amount of pleasure in watching them,—
this being your purpose, also, I am sure. Now,
turning somersaults in among knives seems to me
to be a dangerous exhibition, which is utterly out

of place at a banquet. Also, to write or read aloud

on a whirling potter's wheel may perhaps be some-

thing of a feat; vet I cannot conceive what pleasure
even this can afford. Nor is it any more diverting
to watch the young and beautiful going through

bodily contortions and imitating hoops than to con-

template them in repose. For it is of course no rare

event to meet with marvels, if that is what one's

mind is set on. He may marvel at what he finds

immediately at hand,—for instance, why the lamp
gives light owing to its having a bright Hame, while

a bronze mirror, likewise bright, does not produce
light but instead reflects other things that appear in

it ;
or how it comes about that olive oil, though wet,

makes the flame higher, while water, because it is

wet, puts the fire out. However, these questions
also fail to promote the same object that wine does;
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Se 6p%olvTO 7rpo? tov avXov a^-qpara ev oU
XaptTe? re Kal *Qpai Kal Nvpcpai ypdcpovTai,
iroXv av oipai avTov? Te paov Sidyeiv Kal to

o-vpTToaiov ttoXv itriyapiTUirepov elvai.

O ovi' 'SiVpaKoaco'i, 'AAAa val pa tov Al, e(pi],

w %a>/cpaTe<;, KaXws Te Xeyei? kcu eyu> elcrd^w

Oed/iiara e^> 0I5 vpels evcppaveiaOe.
VIII. O ph> Sr) ^iVpaKocrios i^eXOcov avveKpo-

Teiro' o Se %a>Kpdri]<; irdXiv av Kaivov Xoyov

Karrjp^ev.
9

Ap', €(f)t],
& avSpe<;, etVo? ))pci<;

TrapovTo? Saipovos peydXov kcu tw pev \p6v(p

laijXiKos Tot? deiyevecri deois, rfj Se popcpfj vecord-

tov, kcl\ peyeQei pev iravra eire^ovTo^, ^VXV °^

dv0pd)7rov ISpvpevov,
1
"EpcoTos, prj dpvr/povrjaai,

aXXtos Te Kal eireiSr) iravTes ecrpev tov Oeov tov-

2 tov 6iaaoi)Tai ; iyco Te yap ovk 'e\co %povov elirelv

ev u> ovk epcov tlvos SiaTeXco, HapplSrjv Se TovSe

olSa 7roXXovs pev epao-Ta<; Krrjcrdpevoi', eo~Ti Se

b)v Kal avTov eiTidvpi^aavTa' K.piTo/3ovXo<; ye prjv

€ti 2 Kal vvv epco/xevos tov 77877
3 aXXwv errcOvpel.

3 dXXa prjv Kal NiKiypaTOS, ft>? eyjo ukovw, epcov

TTjS yvvaiKO<; avrepaTat. 'Eppoyevrj ye prjv ti?

>)ptov ovk olSev a)?, tl ttot IcttIv
rj KaXoKayadia,

T(p TavTrjS epcoTL KaTary']K€Tai ; ov% opaTe &>?

cnrovSatai pev avTov al ocppves, aTpepes Se to

6'ppa, perptot Se oi Xoyoc, irpaela Se
rj ipcovi],

iXapbv Se to r)@o<; ; Tot? Se trepvoTaTOis Beols

(filXois xptopevos ovSev i)pa<; tol>? dvOptoirovs

1
Ihpvixfvov Blomfield ; Iffoufxevov MSS.

1
yurji'

en Bornemann ; en ,uV MSS. (one omitting the

words) ; ^v Sauppe.
3

^5?j Kal Sauppe (with one MS.).
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hut if the young people were to have a Mute ac-

companiment and dance figures depicting the Graces,
the Horae,

1 and the Nymphs, I helieve that they
would he far less wearied themselves and that the

charms of the banquet would be greatly enhanced."
"
Upon my word, Socrates," replied the Syracusan,

"you are quite right ; and I will bring in a spectacle
that will delight you."

VIII. So the Syracusan withdrew amid applause.
Socrates now opened up another new topic for dis-

cussion. "
Gentlemen," said he,

"
it is to be expected

of us, is it not; when in the presence of a mighty
deity that is coeval with the eternal gods, yet

youngest of them all in appearance, in magnitude
encompassing the universe, but enthroned in the

heart of man,— I mean Love,—that we should not

be unmindful of him, particularly in view of the fact

that we are all of his following? For I cannot name
a time when I was not in love with some one, and I

know that Charmides here has gained many lovers

and has in some instances felt the passion himself;
and Critobulus, though even yet the object of love,
is already beginning to feel this passion for others.

Nay, Niceratus too, so I am told, is in love with his

wife and finds his love reciprocated. And as for

Hennogenes, who of us does not know that he is

pining away with love for nobility of character,
whatever that may be ? Do you not observe how
serious his brows are, how calm his gaze, how modest
his words, how gentle his voice, how genial his

demeanour ? That though he enjoys the friendship
of the most august gods, yet he does not disdain us

1

Or, the Seasons. Or it may be used here in the Homeric
sense of the maidens who kept the cloud gate of Heaven.
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virepopa ; av oe povos, w WvTiaOeves, ov&evos

e/?a? ;

4 Nat /ia tovs Oeovs, elirev eKelvos, Kal acpoBpa

ye aov.

Kal 6 ^coKpdrr]^ e7uaKooi}ra<; &>? Si) OpviTTopevos
etTre' M?) vvv p,oi ev tG> •napovri 6)(Xov Trapeze-
a>9 yap opqs, aXXa Trpdrrw.

5 K.al 6 ^AvTcadevr)^ eXe^ev 'O? aa<fi(b<; pevToi
av, p,a<TTpoTT€ cravrov, del roiaura Troiels' Tore

pev to Saipoviov irpocpaai^opevos ov Sia\eyp p,oi,

Tore & aXXov tov e<$>iepevo< .

(i Kal 6 XcoKpdrrjs ecp-q' Ylpoq twv Oecov, (6
"

Avt'l-

aOeves, povov p,i) avyKo^rys pe' ri/v 8~ aXXrjV

^aA.67TOT»/Ta iyco aov icai (fiepw Kai o'iaa) (ptXtKOj'i.

dXXa ydp, ecpi], tov pev aov eproTa Kpvinwpev,
erreihrj Kal eaTiv ov ^v^rj^ d\X' evpop(fiia<; t?)s

7 e/jr)s. oti ye /nrjv av, w KaXXla, e'p«9 AvtoXvxov
iraaa pev rj ttoXis oiSe, ttoXXovs 6' olpat Kal twv

%eva)v. tovtov 8' aiTiov to iraTepcov Te ovo/xa-

aTwv dp<fioTepovv vpds elvat Kal avTOui eirtravels.
8 det pev ovv eycoye rjyapijv tijv aijv (fivaiv, vvv 8e

Kal 7roXv pdXXov, irrel opw ae epSivra ov% d/3po-

TtjTi ^Xioatvopevov ovSe pbaXaKia, OpviTTopuevov,
aXXd irdaiv eiribeiKvvpevov pooprjv Te Kal KapTe-

p'tav Kal dvBpetav Kal acocf>poavv)]v. to 8e tolov-

tcov eiriOvpelv TeKpijpiov e'crrt Kal Trjq tov ifaaTov
9 (fyvaeoos- ei fiev ovv pia eaTiv A(fipoBiT?] i) BiTTai,

Ovpavla Te Kal YldvBt]po<i, ovk oloa' Kal yap
Zeu? 6 at>T09 Bokwv elvai 7roXA,a? eTrwvvpias e^et'

1 See footnote on page -W4 of the Defence.
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mortals? Arc you the only person, Antisthenes,
in love with no oner"

"No, by Heaven!" replied he; "I am madly in

love—with you."
And Socrates, banteringly, pretending to be

coquettish, said :

" Don't pester me just now
;

1 am
engaged in other business, as you see."

" How transparent you are, sir procurer of your
own charms," Antisthenes rejoined, "in always doing

something like this; at one time you refuse me
audience on the pretext of your divine sign,

1 at

another time because you have some other purpose
in mind."

" In Heaven's name, Antisthenes," implored
Socrates, "only refrain from beating me; any other

manifestation ofyour bad temper I am wont to endure,
and shall continue to do so, in a friendly spirit. But,"
he went on, "let us keep your love a secret, because

it is founded not on my spirit but on my physical

beauty. But as for you, Callias, all the city knows
that you are in love with Autolycus, and so, I think,
do a great many men from abroad. The reason for

this is the fact that you are both sons of distinguished
fathers and are yourselves in the public eye. Now,
I have always felt an admiration for your character,
but at the present time I feel a much keener one, for

I see that you are in love with a person who is not

marked by dainty elegance nor wanton efter.inac-
,

but shows to the world physical strength and stami a,

virile courage and sobriety. Setting ones he; t on
such traits gives an insight into the lover's cha icter.

Now, whether there is one Aphrodite oi two,
'

Heavenly' and 'Vulgar,' I do not know . for even

Zeus, though considered one and the saaie, yet has
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on ye puevToi %&>/w eKcnepa /3(d/iol re elai Kal vew
/cat Ovaiai rfi puev TlavBrfpiq) paBiovpyoTepai, rfj Be

10 Ovpavta, dyvoTepai, oiBa. eiKaaai^ S' av Kal

tou? e'/otwra? Tr)v p,ev UdvBrjpiov twv acopLaTcov
eirlirepureiv, rrjv B Ovpavlav t% 'drv'Xrjs re /ecu

tt}<; (pikuas Kal TOiv koXwv epycov. v<f>
ov Bt] Kal

av, 60 KaWt'a, KaTeyeadal puoi BoKels epcoros.
11 reKpLaipopLai Be rfi tov epcopuevov /caXo/cayadia Kal

on ae op5> tov irarepa ai/rov 7rapa\api,8dvovTa
els Ta? 7rpo? tovtov avvovaia?. ovBev yap tov-

T(ov eaTiv diroKpvtyov TraTpos ra> «aXc5 re tcayaOw

epaarfj.
12 Kat 6 HjppLoyevrjs elire, N^ rrjv "Yipav, e^r/, do

ScoKpares, aWa re aov ttoWo, dyapuai Kal on
vvv dpua yapi^opievos KaWta Kal iratSeveis avTov

olovirep XPV e t''«*-

N?) AC, €(pr)' oVft)? Be Kal en pudWov eveppaivr/-

rai, /3ov\opiat aura> puapTvpr]aai a>9 Kal 7ro\v

KpeiTTWV ecrrlv 6 Tf}? tyv%r)<; rj o tov aoopLaTos
13 epaiS. oti puev yap Brj avev <pi\Ca<; avvovaia ovBe-

pia d^i6\oyo<; irdvTes iiriGTafieua. (piXelv ye pLijv

T(bv p-ev to fjdos dyap,evcov dvdyKrj rjBeta Kal ede-

Xovaia KaXeiTar t&v Be tov ad)p:aTO<> eiriOv-

pbovvTcov ttoXXoI puev tou9 Tpoirov*; puepxpovrai
14 Kal pnaovai twv epwpevcov rjv Be Kal dpucpoTepa

o~Tep^coat, to puev t?}? wpas avOos ra~%v Btjttov

TrapaKp-d^ei, d'noXeL'novTos Be tovtov dvdyKT) Kal

tt)V cpcXtav avvaTrop^apaiveaOai, r)
Be "^vyrj

oaovirep av ypovov trj eirl to cppovipuwrepov Kal

15 a^iepaaTOTepa yiyverai. Kal pirjv ev puev ttj t?}?
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many by-names. I do know, however, that in the

case of Aphrodite there are separate allars and

temples for the two, and also rituals, those of the
'

Vulgar' Aphrodite excelling in looseness, those of

the '

Heavenly
'

in chastity. One might conjecture,
also, that different types of love come from the

different sources, carnal love from the 'Vulgar'

Aphrodite, and from the '

Heavenly
'

spiritual love,
love of friendship and of noble conduct. That is the
sort of love, Callias, that seems to have you in its

grip. I infer this from the noble nature of the one

you love and because I see that you include his

father in your meetings with him. For the virtuous

lover does not make any of these matters a secret

from the father of his beloved."

"Marry," quoth Hermogenes, "you arouse my
admiration in numerous ways, Socrates, but now
more than ever, because in the very act of flattering
Callias you are in fact educating him tp_conform to

the ideal."

"True," he replied; "and to add to his pleasure,
I wish to bear testimony to him that spiritual love is

far superior to carnal. For we all know that there is

no converse worth the mention that does not comprise
affection. Now affection on the part of those who
feel admiration for character is commonly termed a

pleasant and willing constraint; whereas many of

those who have a merely physical concupiscence

reprehend and detest the ways of those they love.

Hut suppose they are satisfied on both scores; yet
I lie bloom of youth soon passes its prime, and as this

disappears, affection also inevitably fades away as

fast ; but the soul becomes more and more lovable

iln- longer it progresses toward wisdom. Besides, in

4 r
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fiop(f>t)<; xprjaei tveari t/<? Kal Kopos, (hare airep

/cat 7rpo<i ra aiTia 8id irX^apuovt^v, ravra dvayrcrj

/ecu irpb<i ra irai&itca rrda^etv i)
8e tPjs yfrv^Pjf;

(ptXia 8id to dyvrj elvai Kal dicopecnorepa eariv,

ov puevTOt, w? 7' dv Ti? olriOeirj, Sid tovto teal dveir-

acppoBtTorepa, dWa cra^cof Kal diroTeXelrai r/

evj^rj ev
fj aWovp^eda rtjv debv eTrcuppoBira Kal

1T» 67n] Kal epya 8i8ovai. co? puev yap dyaral re recti

<$>t\el tov epcop-evov ddWovaa p,op<f)f) re eXevOepia.

Kal i]9ei alb)]p.ovL re Kal yevvaicp ^"uy>/ evOvs iv

Tot? yjXi^iv i)yep,oviKt] re dp,a Kal (piXofypwv ovo~a

ovhev eTTiSelrat Xoyov on 8e el/cbs /cal inrb toiv

7rai8i/c(bv tov tolovtov epaaTrjv dvTt<piXelo~6ai, teal

17 tovto SiSd^o). 7rpa)Tov puev yap ti? puaelv Svvair

dv v<f ov elSeirj KaXos T€ xdyaObs vop,i£bp.evo<i,

eirena 8e opeprj avrbv ra tov 7rai8o<i Ka\d pudXXov

i) ra eavTov r]8ea o~7rov8d£ovTa, irpbs 8e tovtois;

Triarevoi p.r)T dv irapd ti ironqar) pn)T dv Kap.inv

dp,op(f)6T€po<i yev)]Tai, p,ei(o6)}vac dv ttjv (f:iXiav ;

18 ot? ye pa)v Koivbv to (jyiXelaBai, 7rco<? ovk dvdyKt]

tovtov<; ))8ecos puev irpoaopdv aXXyXovs, evvolxSi^

he huaXeyeadai, maTeveiv 8e Kal TTiareveaOac,

Kal irpovoelv puev dXXijXcov, avm]8eo'8ai 8e eirl Tat?

KaXais irpd^eat, avvdyOeaOai 8e
i]i>

ti acpaXp^a

TTpoo-TriTTTr}, Tore 8' evcppaivop^evovi SiareXeiv orav

vyia[vovT€<; avvcoaiv, tjv 8e Kapirj oiroTepoaovv,

ttoXv avveyecfTepav ttjv avvovalav e^eiv, Kal
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the enjoyment of physical beauty there is a point of

surfeit, so that one cannot help feeling toward his

favourite the same effect that he gets toward food by
gratification of the appetite. But affection for the

soul, being pure, is also less liable to satiety, though
it does not follow, as one might suppose, that it is also

less rich in the graces of Aphrodite ;
on the contrary,

our prayer that the goddess will bestow her grace on
our words and deeds is manifestly answered. Now,
no further argument is necessary to show that a soul

verdant with the beauty of freeborn men and with

a disposition that is reverent and noble, a soul that

from the very first displays its leadership among its

own fellows and is kindly withal, feels an admiration

.and an affection for the object of its love ; but 1 will

go on to prove the reasonableness of the position
that such a lover will have his affection returned.

First, who could feel dislike for one by whom he knew
himself to be regarded as the pattern of nobleness,

and, in the next place, saw that he made his favourite's

honour of more account than his own pleasure, and
beside this felt assured that this affection would not

be lessened under any circumstances, no matter
whether he suffered some reverse or lost his comeli-

ness through the ravages of illness ? Moreover, must
not those who enjoy a mutual affection unavoidably
take pleasure in looking into each other's faces, con-

verse in amity, and trust and be trusted, and not only
take thought each for the other but also take a

common joy in prosperity and feel a common distress

if some ill fortune befall, and live in happiness when
their society is attended by sound health, but be much
more constantly together if one or the other become

ill, and be even more solicitous, each for the other,
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aTTOVTWV ere /xdWov rj TrapovTcov eiri/jieXeiaOai ;

ov ravra iravra eirafypoSiTa ; Sid ye toi ra

ToiavTa epya a/xa epwvres t?}? cf>i\ia<; icai %pd>-

19 fievoi avrj) et? yrjpas SiaTeXovai. tov Se ere tov

aai/jLCLTOS /cpefidfievov Sid ri dvTK^iXrjaecev av 6

7rat? ; nrorepov oti eavTtp p.ev ve/xei &v eiridvpiei,

tw Se iraiSX to. eiroveihiaToTaTa ; rj Sioti a cnre-v-

Sei irpaTTeiv irapa Toiv iraiSiKcov, elpyei fxaXicra

20 tou9 ot/cetof? diro tovtcov ; /cat [irjv oti ye ov

fiid^eTai, dWa ireiOei, Sid tovto puaXXov p,iarj-

reo?. 6 fiev yap /3ia£o/j,evo<; eavrbv Trovrjpbv a7ro-

SeiKvvei, 6 Se ireiOcov Trjv tov dvcnreidofjLevov

21 yjrvxvv SiacjiOeipei.
dWa /jirjv kcu o ^prjfjbdrwv

ye aTrepnroXeov tyjv a>pav ti /idWov arep^ei tov

trpidfxevov rj 6 ev dyopa ttcoXwv /cal aTroSiSo/xevo^ ;

ov firjv oti ye d>pato<; dcopw, ovSe oti ye /ca\6<?

ov/ceTl /ca\(p icai ipcovTi ovk ipwv o/xiXei (j)i\rjcrei

avTOV. ovSe yap 6 7rai<; t&> dvSpl wairep yvvrj

KOivoovei T(bv ev rot? dcppoSiaiois evcftpocrvvwv,

dWa vrjcpcov /xeOvovTa virb tt)$ 'A</)yOo6YT??9 OeaTai.

22 el; oiv ovSev davpiao-Tov el icai to virepopdv ey-

yiyverai avTW tov ipaaTOV. /cal cncoTrSiv 6° av Tit

evpoi e/e piev t&v Sid tovs Tpoirovs (piXovpevwv

ovSev %aXe7roy yeyevr/p,evov, i/c Se t% dvaiSov?

23 6yU.tX.1a9 TroWd r/Sr) icai dvocria ireirpaypeva. ax?

Se icai aveXevdepos r)
avvovaia tw to aSijxa pak-

\ov rj
TCO TTjV ^v^v dya-wwvTi, vvv TOVTO 8rj\(0-
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when absent than when present? Are not all these

things marked by Aphrodite's grace? It is by con-

ducting themselves thus that men continue mutually
to love friendship and enjoy it clear down to old age.
But what is there to induce a favourite to make a

return of affection to a lover who bases his feeling

solely on the flesh? Would it be the consideration

that the lover allots to himself the joys he desires

but gives the favourite only what excites the deepest

contempt? Or that he conceals, as best he can,
from the favourites relatives the ends that he is bent

on attaining ? As for his using entreaty rather than

coercion, that is all the stronger reason for detest-

ation. For any one who applies force merely dis-

covers his rascality, but he who uses persuasion

corrupts the soul of the one upon whom he prevails.
Once more, how will he who traffics in his beauty
feel greater affection toward the buyer than he who

puts his produce up for sale and disposes of it in the

open market ? For assuredly he will not be moved
to affection because he is a youthful companion to

one who is not youthful, or because he is handsome
when the other is no longer so, or because he is

untouched by passion when the other is in its sway.
For a youth does not share in the pleasure of the

intercourse as a woman does, but looks on, sober,

at another in love's intoxication. Consequently, it

need not excite any surpi'ise if contempt for the

lover is engendered in him. If one looked into

the matter, also, he would descry no ill effect when

people are loved for their personality, but that many
shocking results have come from companionship lost

to shame. I will now go on to show also that the

union is servile when one's regard is for the body
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(Teo. o fiev yap iraihevcov Xeyetv re a hei real

irparreiv huealas dv wairep X^ecpcov ieai <£>oivit;

inr' 'A^jXA,e&>9 rifA&ro, 6 he tov aw/mctros opeyo-

[levos etVoTO)? av wenrep 7tt&)^09 irepienroLTO. del

yap 701 Trpooanwv teal irpoaceopevos rj <f)i\i]fiaTO$

24 r) dXXov twos \jri]\a<p?]fiaro<; irapaieoXovOel. el

he Xa/nvpcoTepov Xeyco, /j,r] Oavfid^eTe' 6 re yap
oivos avvenraipei /cal o del cri/voi/eos e/xol e/3C09 teev-

rpi^ei et? tov uvTitraXov epcora aura) Trappi]cnd-
25 %eadai. zeal yap hrj hoieei /xoi 6 p,ev tw ethet tov

vovv Trpoo-k'Xjjdv fie/juaOcofievq) ywpov eoiieevai. ov

yap 07TO)? 7r\eLovos dtjio<; yevrjrai eTri/meXetTai,

dX)C oVft)? avTOS oti Tr\elaTa copala KapirdoaeTai.
o he tt?9 (friXias ecfrie/xevos pidXXov eot/ee tw tov

oltcelov dypbv KeKT7]p,ev(p' irdvToOev yovv (j>epcov

o tl av hvvrjTai irXeLovos d^tov Troiet tov epoo/aevov.

26 zeal
fjt,i)v

real toh> 7rathiKcov 09 p,ev dv elhfj oti 6

tov eihovs eirapKOiv dp^ei tov epaarov, et/co?

avTov TaXXa pahiovpyelv 09 h' dv yLyvcoater) oti

dv fxrj «raXo9 tedyadbs f},
ov KaOe^ei ti)v tyiXiav,

tovtov 7rpoa/]K€i /ndXXov dperfj<; eirifxeXecaOat.

27 /xeyiaTOV h" dyadbv tu> opeyofxevqy e/c TraihLiewv

(f)iXov dyadbv TTOii']aaaQai oti dvdytcrj nal avTov
daieelv dpeTi'iv. ov yap olbv re Trovripd avTov
TroiovvTa dyaObv tov avvovra dirohel^ai, ovhe ye

dvaicr'xyvTiav zeal d/epacrlav irape^o/nevov ey/epaT)}

28 zeal alhov/ievov tov epoop,evov 7roiP]aai. eTTL0vp,oi

he aoi, €<f>T),
(w KaAAxa, iea\ fivdoXoyrjaai 009 ov

fxbvov dvBpwnoi dXXd iea\ Oeol teal rjpwes tt)v tt\%

1
Cheiron, the just Centaur, and Phoenix, an exile who was

received into the household of Peleus ; both were tutors to

the young Achilles.
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rather than when it is for the soul. For he who
inculcates right speech and conduct would merit the
honour given by Achilles to Cheiron and Phoenix ;

l

but the man who lusts only after the flesh would
with good reason be treated like a mendicant ; for

he is always dogging the footsteps of his favourite,

begging and beseeching the favour of one more kiss

or some other caress. Do not be surprised at my
plain speaking; the wine helps to incite me, and
the kind of love that ever dwells with me spurs me
on to say what I think about its opposite. For, to

my way of thinking, the man whose attention is

attracted only by his beloved's appearance is like

one who has rented a farm
; his aim is not to increase

its value but to gain from it as much of a harvest as

he can for himself. On the other hand, the man
whose goal is friendship is more like one possessing
a farm of his own ; at any rate he utilizes all sources

to enhance his loved one's worth. Furthermore, the

favourite who realizes that he who lavishes physical
charms will be the lover's sovereign will in all likeli-

hood be loose in his general conduct
;
but the one

who feels that he cannot keep his lover faithful

without nobility of character will more probably give
heed to virtue. But the greatest blessing that

befalls the man who yearns to render his favourite

a good friend is the necessity of himself making
virtue his habitual practice. For one cannot produce
goodness in his companion while his own conduct
is evil, nor can he himself exhibit shamelessness and
incontinence and at the same time render his beloved
self-controlled and reverent. My heart is set on

showing you, Callias, on the basis of olden tales,

also, that not only humankind but also gods and
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y^ruxv^ (p l^av Kepi ir\elovo<; rj ttjv tov crcofiaTos
29 \pr\aiv ttoiovvtcli. Zevs re yap ocrwv fiev Ovtjtcov

ovaSiv
/jLopcf)f)<; rjpdadrj, Gvyyevop,evo<; eta auras

dvr}ra<; elvat' oggov he -ty-v^als dyaadeirj, adava-

Tou? tovtovs eVoier a>v 'Hpa/cA,?)? p,ev Kal Aiocr-

30 Kopoi elai, Xeyovrau he Kal dXXor /cal eyw he

(pr/pu Kal Yavvpi^hrjv ov crw/xaTO? aWa -v^i^t}?

eveica vito Aios eh "OXvfxrrov dveveyQrivai. p,aprv-

pei he Kal Tovvopia avrov' ean puev yap hrfirov

Kal 'OpLtjpw,

ydvuTai he r olkovwv.

tovto he (ppci^ei otl Tjherat he r olkovwv. ho~n he

Kal aXXodl ttov,

TTVKivd (ppeal p,i]hea elhoos.

tovto 8" av \eyei crocpd (ppeal /3ov\evfiaTa elhcos.

e£ ovv crvvap,(poTepa)v tovtcov ov% rjhvcrcopiaTos

6vop,aa0el<; 6 Yavvpbi^hT]^ d\\
J

rjhvyvu>jxci)v ev deols

31 TeTipLijTai. dWd p,r]v, &> NiKijpare, Kal
'

A%iWev<;
'O/bbTjpo) 7re7roLr)Tai ovy^ &>? TraihtKois TlarpoKXw
a.\V a)? eraipcp dtroQavovTi eKirpeireaTaTa TipLay-

pr\<rai. Kal Opecmis he Kal HvXdhrjs Kal ©^creu?
Kal YleipiOouf Kal ciWot he nroWoi tS>v rjpuQeaiv

ol dpiaroi vp,vovvrai ov hid to avyKadevheiv dWd

1 Castor and Pollux.
2
Nothing like the first expression, except the bare occur-

rence of ydvuTai ("he joys"), is to be found anywhere in the

extant Homeric poems. The second phrase, also, is not in

these poems, although sevei-al different expressions much
resembling it are to be seen in the Iliad, vii. 278, xvii. 325,
xviii. 363, xxiv. 88, 282, 674 and the Odyssey, ii. 38, xi. 445,
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demi-gods set higher value on the friendship of the

spirit than on the enjoyment of the body. For in

all casts where Zeus became enamoured of mortal

women for their beauty, though he united with them

he suffered them to remain mortal ; but all those

persons whom he delighted in for their souls' sake

he made immortal. Among the latter are Heracles

and the Sons of Zeus ;

x and tradition includes others

also. And I aver that even in the case of Ganymede,
it was not his person but his spiritual character that

influenced Zeus to carry him up to Olympus. This

is confirmed by his very name. Homer, you re-

member, has the words,

' He joys to hear' ;

2

that is to say,
' he rejoices to hear ;

' and in another

place,
'

harbouring shrewd devices in his heart.'

This, again, means '

harbouring wise counsels in his

heart.' So the name given Gany-mede, compounded
of the two foregoing elements, signifies not physically

but mentally attractive ;

3 hence his honour among
the gods. Or again, Niceratus, Homer pictures us

Achilles looking upon Patroclus not as the object of

his passion but as a comrade, and in this spirit

signally avenging his death. So we have songs

telling also how Orestes, Pylades. Theseus, Peirithous,

and many other illustrious demi-gods wrought

glorious deeds of valour side by side, not because

xix. 353, xx. 46. Either Xenophon's memory is faulty or he

is quoting from some of the lost epir-s.
3 Socrates takes the name Ganymede to he a compound of

tli<' two archaic words ganytai ("he joys," "exults") and

medea ("devices," "thoughts").
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Sia rb dyaadav dXXijXov? ra p^eyiara teal /cdX-

32 Xiara /coivf} dLaire-npa'^Oai. ri Be ; rd vvv tcaka

epya ov rvavr av evpoi T£9 eve/ca erralvou vtto ro)v

real iroveiv /cat KivSvvevecv eOeXovrcov rrparropeva

pcaXXov rj
virb riav iOi^o/nevcov ifhov^v dvr ev-

/c\eta9 alpelaOai ; kclitoi Tlavaavla^ ye 6 'Aydda)-

vos rod iron/rov epaarrj<; drroXoyovpbevos vrrep twc

d/cpacria ey/caXivSovpLevoov elprjKev a)? icai arpa-

TevfMa dX/cifxcorarov av yevoiro e/c rraihi/cwv re

33 /cal epaarebv. tovtovs yap av ecf)Tj
oteaOat

p,dXio~ra aiSelcrdat dXXi]Xov<; drroXevireiV, 6avp.a-

o~rd Xeycov, el ye oi "fybyov re ('i(f)povriarelv /cal

dvaio"%vvreli' rrpbs dXX/jXovs edi^opievoi ourot

34 pbdXiara alayyvovvrai alcr^pov n rroieh>. /cal

/xaprvpia 8e emjyero a)? ravra eyvcoicoreq eiev real

($t]j3atoi rcal'RXelor avy/ca0ev8ovra<i yovv avrol<;

6fi(o<i irapardrreaOai ecprj rd rraiSi/cd ei<; rbv

dydva, ovSev rovro o~r)p.eiov Xeyaiv bpuocov. e/cei-

vois fxev yap ravra vbpapia, i)p,lv cV erroieihiara.

SoKOVcri 8' ep.ot.ye ol p.ev rrapararropievoi dmorov-

aiv eoL/civat, /xi) %w/?t9 yevopuevoi ol epco/nevoi ov/c

35 aTrureXwcri rd rwv dyaOcbv dvSpwv epya. Aa/ce-

Baipiovioi 8e ol vofil^ovre^, edv /cal bpe^Ofj rtq

ad)p.aro<;, p,r]Sevb<; av en /caXov tcdyaOov rovrov

rvveiv, ovra)<i reXea><; tou9 epco/xevovs dyaOov?

direpyd^ovrat to? teal fierd %eva>v kciv pur) iv rfj
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they shared a common bed but because of mutual

admiration and respect. Moreover, take the splendid
feats of the present day ; would not a person discover

that they are all done for glory's sake by persons

willing to endure hardship and jeopardy, rather than

by those who are drifting into the habit of preferring

pleasure to a good name ? Yet Pausanias, the lover

of the poet Agathon, has said in his defence of those

who wallow in lasciviousness that the most valiant

army, even, would be one recruited of lovers and

their favourites ! For these, he said, would in his

opinion be most likely to be prevented by shame
from deserting one another,—a strange assertion,

indeed, that persons acquiring an habitual indiffer-

ence to censure and to abandoned conduct toward

one another will be most likely to be deterred by
shame from any infamous act. But he went further

and adduced as evidence in support of his position
both the Thebans and the Eleans, alleging that this

was their policy ;
he stated, in fine, that though

sharing common beds they nevertheless assigned to

their favourites places alongside themselves in the

I) it tie-line. But this is a false analogy; for such

practices, though normal among them, with us are

banned by the severest reprobation. My own view

is that those who assign these posts in battle suggest

thereby that they are suspicious that the objects of

their love, if left by themselves, will not perform the

duties of brave men. In contrast to this, the

Lacedaemonians, who hold that if a person so much
as feels a carnal concupiscence he will never come to

any good end, cause the objects of their love to be so

consummately brave that even when arrayed with

foreigners and even when not stationed in the same
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avrfj
l

rayOwat, tw epaarfj, 6p,o[a)<; alBovvrai

rovi irapovras aTroXe'nreiv. 9eav yap ov rijv

36
'

AvalBeiav dXXd rrjv AlBw vofMi^ouai. Sorcov/xev

B' dv p,oi rravres 6fi6\oyoi yeveadai Trepl cov Xiyco,

el oi)8e eTTKTKoirolfxev, ra> irorepco^ 7raiBl (piXr/-

Oevri fidXXov av Tt<? irtarevaeiev rj %pijfiaTa rj

reicva rj %dpira<; irapa/cararcOeaOai. eyob fxev

yap oifiat /cat avrbv rov tw eiBei rov epcofievov

Xp(op,evov /xaXXov av ravra rrdvra tS> rrjv ^ffv^rjv

37 ipaa/jLMp Tricrrevcrai. aoi ye /jl7]v, & KaXXta,
Bo/cei fiot a^iov elvai teal deols "fcdpiv elBevat on
aoi AvroXv/cov epwra eveftaXov. &)? fiev yap

(f>iXortfx6<; eariv evBrjXov, o? rov /cr)pv%0?)vai eve/ca

vi/cwv ixay/cpdnov iroXXoits fiev rrbvov<i, iroXXa S'

38 aXyrj dveyerai. el Be o'toiro fit] fiovov eavrbv ical

rbv rrarepa /coa/Aijaeiv, dXX i/cavbs yevrjaeadai
Bi dvBpayaOiav /cal (faiXovs ev iroielv /cal ttjv

trarpiBa av^etv rporraia roiv iroXe/nicov icrrdp.evos,

/cal Bid ravra TrepifiXeirros re /cal ovop.aarb'i

ecreadai ical ev "RXXr/ai /cal ev fiapfidpois, 7ra>?

ov/c o'iei avrov, ovriv rjyoiro els ravra avvepybv
elvai /cpdriarov, rovrov rai<; fieyiarai? av rivals

39 Trepieireiv ; el ovv fiovXei rovrw dpea/ceiv, a/cerrreov

p,ev aoi rrola iTnardfievos tye/Aicrro/cXrjs i/cavb$

eyevero rrjv '^JXXdBa eXevOepovv, a/ceTrreov Be

rrold nrore elBoos Uepi/cXijs /cpdriarov eBo/cei rfj

irarpiBi avfifSovXos elvai, adpr/reov Be /cal 7ra><?

•wore XoXcov (piXoaocfirjaas vo/xovs /cpariarov? rfj

1
aiVrf) ; avrrj tt6\ci MSS. ; Sauppe brackets iroAei.
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line with their lovers they just as surely feel ashamed
to desert their comrades. For the goddess they

worship is not Impudence but Modesty. We could

all come to one mind, I think, on the point I am

trying to make, if we were to consider the question
in this way : of two lads, the objects of the different

types of love, which one would a person prefer to

trust with his money, or his children, or to lay under

the obligation of a favour ? My own belief is that

even the person whose love is founded on the loved

one's physical beautv would in all these cases rather

put his trust in him whose loveliness is of the spirit.

In your case, Callias, I deem it meet that you should

thank Heaven for inspiring you with love for

Autolycus. For his ardour for glory is manifest,
inasmuch as he undergoes many toils and many
bodily discomforts to ensure his being proclaimed
victor in the pancratium. Now if he were to believe

that he is going not merely to shed lustre on himself

and his father but also to acquire through his manly
virtue the ability to serve his friends and to exalt his

country by setting up trophies of victory over its

enemies, and for these reasons draw the admiring
glances of all and be famous among both Greeks and

barbarians, do you not suppose that he would esteem
and honour highly any one whom he looked upon
as the best partner in furthering these designs ? If,

then, you would be in his good graces, you must try
to find out what sort of knowledge it was that made
Themistocles able to give Greece liberty ; you must
try to find out what kind of knowledge it was that

gave Pericles the name of being his country's wisest

counsellor; you must reflect, further, how it was that

Solon hy deep meditation established in his city laws
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TroXei KaTeO^Kev, epevvrjjeov he /cal irola Aaxehai-

fxovioi acncovvTes Kpdriaroi ho/covaiv yyep.6ves
eivai' irpo^evo^ h ei KaX /cardyovrai del rrapd

40 aol 01 KpaTcaroi avroiv. &>? p,ev ovv 001
rj 7roXt9

rayy dv eTTtTpe-^retev avr/jv, el {3ov\ei, ev I'crdi.

ra peyiara •yap 001 virdp'yei' evTrarplhr]*; el, rwv 1

air 'E/}e%#e&>9, iepevs 6ewv o'l /cal eirl rbv /3dp/3a-

pov avv laK^cp earpdrevaav, /cal vvv ev rfi eopry

lepoTrpeTTeaTaros ho/cels eivai rcov "7rpoyeyev7]p,e-

V(ov, /cab crw/ma d^iOTrpeirearaTov p,ev Iheiv ttjs

41 7roXecL)? ^Xet? » tKavov he po")(9ov<; virocfyepeiv. el

h vplv hofco) a7rovhcuo\oyriaai pdWov rj irapa
7TOTOV irpeTrei, /nrjhe tovto Oavpd^ere. dyaOwv
yap (pvaei icai t?}? dperr)<$ (juXoTipax; e<f>iepeva>i>

del irore rr) iroXev avvepaarrj^ &>v hiareXw.

42 01 pev hr) aXXoi irepl rcov pr]6evTcov hieXeyovro,
1 ruiv &Tr' 'EpexOfoos, lepevs 6ea>v ; lepebs 6ea>v twv air'

'ZpexQeus MSS. The MS. reading should mean :
" You are

of aristocratic birth, a priest serving the gods who succeeded
Erechtheus (or, gods of Erechtheus' line), who under the

leadei'ship of Iacchus "
etc. This involves two difficulties : (

1
)

in the numerous Attic references to this brilliant period, we
find no hint of any part taken in the Persian Wars by any
descendants or "successors" of Erechtheus; and (2) there
is no evidence that Callias was a priest to any such descend*
ants or "successors." The suggested transposition of the
text avoids these difficulties and provides for two well-

authenticated facts : (1) the tradition mentioned by Herodo-
tus and Flutarch that the Eleusinian deities encouraged the

Greeks just before the battle of Salamis by a portentous
vision

;
and (2) Callias's priesthood in the Eleusinian worship.

1 In the absence of regular consular representation, any
Greek city-state could secure commercial and political agentsin
other cities only by getting influential citizens there to consent
to use their good offices, as occasion might arise, in its behalf
nr in behalf of its citizens when abroad. Such a local native

representative of another state Mas called a proxmius,
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of surpassing worth ; you must search and find out

what kind of practices it is that gives the Lacedae-

monians the reputation of being pre-eminent military

commanders ;
for you are their proxenus,

1 and their

foremost citizens are always being entertained at

your house. You may regard it as certain, therefore,

that our city would be quick to entrust itself to your

hands, if you so desire. For you possess the highest

qualifications for such a trust : you are of aristocratic

birth, of Erechtheus' line,
2 a priest serving the gods

uliu under the leadership of lacchus took the field

against the barbarian ;

:i and in our day you outshine

your predecessors in the splendour of your priestly

office in the festival ;

4 and you possess a person more

goodly to the eye than any other in the city and one

at the same time able to withstand effort and hard-

ship. If what I say appears to you gentlemen to be

too grave and earnest for a drinking party, I beg you

again not to be surprised. For during practically all

my life I have been at one with the commonwealth
in loving men who to a nature already good add

a zealous desire for virtue."

The rest of the company now engaged in a dis-

2 Callias's family belonged to the priestly clan of the

Ceryces, who traced their lineage back to Geryx, son of

Hermes and Aglaurus. The latter, however, was not a

descendant of Erechtheus, but one of his nurses.
3 Herodotus (VIII, 65) and Plutarch (Life of Themistocles,

XV) report the tradition that while- the Greek fleet was at

anchor near Salamis just before the critical sea-fight, great
! ii ion was caused at sight of a

big
cloud of dust (or, in the

r version, a brilliant light) off toward Eleusis, and a

wonderful sound as of the Eleusinian festival with its cries to

[acchufl, followed by a cloud that drifted directly toward the

fleet.
4 In addition to being one of the priestly Ceryces, Calliaa

in hereditary torch-bi arer in the Eleusinian festival.
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6 S' AvtoXv/cos /careOedro rov KaXXiav. /cal o

KaWi'a? Be trapopojv eh i/celvov elirev Ov/covv o~v

fie, to XdOfcpctTes, fiaarpoirevae^ irpb'i rrjv ttoXlv,

o7tco? Trpdrrco ra iroXirt/ca /cal del dpeaTos to

avT?) ;

43 JNai /ia Z\t , e<p?7, //v opcocn ye ae put]
tco oo/cetp

dX\d tu) ovrt ap€Tr}<i irnpLeXovp-evov. i) p,ev yap

yj/euS?]<i B6£a ra^v eXeyx,erat viro ttj<; ireipas' i) 8'

dXrjdqs dvBpayaOia, i)v put) 0eb$ fiXdirTr), del iv

Tat? rrpd^eat XapbirpoTepav rr/v ev/cXeiav avpu-

IX. OSto? p,ev Br) 6 Xoyos evravOa eXrjgev.

AvroXv/cos Be, f]B>) yap copa r/v avrS, e^aviararo

eh TxepiTrarov /cal o Av/coov o TraTtjp avray crvv-

e^ibov eTucnpacpels elire' Nr) Tr)v"Hpav, 3) Hco/cpa-

re<i, KaXo<i ye /cdyados Bo/ceh p,oi avdpunros eivai.

2 'E/c Be Tovrou irpwrov p,ev Opovos Tt? evBov

KaTeredi], eTreira Be 6 Hvpa/c6crio<; elae\6u>v elirev

*n dvBpes, 'ApidBvt) eloeioiv et? rov eavrf)^ re /cal

Atovuaov daXapuov puerd he Tovd' r)i;6i AtcWcro?

U7ro7re7rco/cco? irapd Oeoh /cal elaeiai rrpos aur/jv,

eTrena irai^ovvrai 7Ty0o? dXXijXovs.

3 'E/C TOVTOU TTptOTOP pLeV T)

*

ApidBvV) CO? VUpHpJ)

ice/coup,!)p,evr) TraprjXOe /cat e/caOe^eTo eVt rov 6po-

vov. ovtto) Be (patvop,evov rov Auovvaov t)vXelro 6

/3a/c)(eio<i pv9p.6<;. evBa Br) yydcrdrjaav rov bp%r)-

aroBiBda/caXov. ei/6u<; p,ev yap rj 'ApidBvrj d/cov-
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cussion of the views propounded by Socrates
;
but

Autolycus kept his eyes fixed on Calhas. And
Callias, addressing Socrates, but looking beyond him
and returning the gaze of Autolycus, said :

" So you
intend acting the procurer, do you, Socrates, to bring
me to the attention of the commonwealth, so that I

may enter politics, and the state may always look

upon me with favour?"
"
Assuredly," was the reply,

" that is, if people see

that you set your heart on virtue, not in pretence,
but in reality. For false reputation is soon exposed
when tried by experience, whereas true manly
virtue,

—barring the interposition of Providence,—
confers ever more and more brilliant glory when put
to the test of actual deeds."

IX. Their conversation ended here. Autolycus
got up to go out for a walk

(it being now his usual

time) ; and his father Lycon, as he was departing to

accompany him, turned back and said :

" So help me
Hera, Socrates, you seem to me to have a truly noble

character."

After he had withdrawn, a chair of state, first of all,

was set down in the room, and then the Svracusan
came in with the announcement :

"
Gentlemen,

Ariadne will now enter the chamber set apart for

her and Dionysus ; after that, Dionysus, a little

flushed with wine drunk at a banquet of the gods,
will come to join her; and then they will disport
themselves together."

Then, to start proceedings, in came Ariadne,

apparelled as a bride, and took her seat in the chair.

Dionysus being still invisible, there was heard the

Bacchic music played on a flute. Then it was that

the assemblage was filled with admiration of the

dancing master. For as soon as Ariadne heard the
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aaaa toiovtov tl eTrolrjaev go? 7ra? av kyvw otl

dcrpevi] rjKovae' /cal inrijVTTjae pev ov ovBe dvearrj,

4 B/jXr) 8' rjv poXi<; i}pepovo~a. errel ye pr)v /carelBev

auTijv 6 Aioi'vaos, eiTL-^opevcra<i wairep av el tj?

(piXt/ccoTaTa i/caOe^eTo e-rrl twv jovdrcov teal

7repiXa/3wv i(pi\7]crev avrijv. i)
B' alBovpevrj pev

ia>/cei, o'yuco? Be cfitXircws dvTLirepLeXdpfiavev. ol

Be avpirorai opwvTes dpa pev ercpoTovv, dpa Be

5 e/3ocov AiiOis. ax? Be 6 Alovvgos dviardpevos

avvaiiecrrrjae ped eavrov ttjv
*

ApuiBvqv, e/c rov-

tov Br] cpiXovvrcov re real darra^opevcov dXXrfXovs

ayjqpara Traprjv OedaaaOai. ol o° opSivres optws

koXov pev rbv Aiovvaov, copaiav Be riiv 'ApidBvrjv,

ov aK(O7TT0vra<; Be aXX dX /

)]6ivcb<i to?? aropaai
6 (JuXovvras, Trdvres dveirrepcopevoi eOewvTO. ical

•yap tficovov tov Aiovvaov pev eTrepcorcovTos avr/]v

el cpiXel uvtov, t?}? Be outco? erropvvovai]s cocrTe

pi] pbvov tov Aiovvaov dXXd /cal toi>? irapovras

cnravTas avvopoaai dv
rj pt]v tov iralBa /cal Ti)V

TTalBa V7r dXXi]Xcov cpiXelaOai. eco/ceaav yap ov

BeBiBaypivois t« a^para dXX e(
J

r etpevo(,<; irpdr-
n recv a TrdXai eiredvpovv. reXo? Be oi avpirorai

IBovTes Trepi/3eft\i]/coTas re dXXijXovs /cal &)? et?

evv)]v drcibvras, ol pev dyapoi yapelv ejrcopvvaav,

ol Be y€yap,i]/coT€<; dvafidvres eirl toi)? I'ttttovs

drn'fXavvov irpos rd? eavrcav yvvalfias, ottcos tov-

twv Tvypiev. '£(0/cpdT7]<; Be ical tcov aXXcov ol

v7T0pelvavTe<i 7rpo? Av/ccova *al tov vlbv avv

KaXXla it epuraT )']<tovt€s dirfjXOov.

\vtt] tov totc avpiroalov /cardXvais eyeveTO.
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strain, her action was such that every one might
have perceived her joy at the sound ;

and although
she did not go to meet Dionysus, nor even rise, yet it

was clear that she kept her composure with difficulty.

But when Dionysus caught sight of her, he came

dancing toward her and in a most loving manner sat

himself on her lap, and putting his arms about her

gave her a kiss. Her demeanour was all modesty, and

yet she returned his embrace with affection. As the

banqueters beheld it, they kept clapping and crying
"encore !

" Then when Dionysus arose and gave his

hand to Ariadne to rise also, there was presented the

impersonation of lovers kissing and caressing each

other. The onlookers viewed a Dionysus truly

handsome, an Ariadne truly fair, not presenting
a burlesque but ottering genuine kisses with their

lips ;
and they were all raised to a high pitch of

enthusiasm as they looked on. For they overheard

Dionysus asking her if she loved him, and heard her

vowing that she did, so earnestly that not only

Dionysus but all the bystanders as well would have

taken their oaths in confirmation that the youth and

the maid surely felt a mutual affection. For theirs

was the appearance not of actors who had been

taught their poses but of persons now permitted to

satisfy their long-cherished desires. At last, the

banqueters, seeing them in each other's embrace and

obviously leaving for the bridal couch, those who
were unwedded swore that they would take to them-

selves wives, and those who were already married

mounted horse and rode off to their wives that they

might enjoy them. As for Socrates and the others

who had lingered behind, they went out with Callias

to join Lycon and his son in their walk.

So broke up the banquet held that evening.
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INTRODUCTION

In the year 399 b.c, Socrates, then about seventy

years old, was brought to trial by Anytus, Meletus,
and Lycon on an indictment charging him with

subversion of religion and morals. The fullest

account of Socrates at this crisis is to be found in

Plato's Eutlu/phro, Apology of Socrates, Crilo, and

Phaedo. Apparently other admirers also of the great
man had described the trial and the last days of his

life, but Xenophon, who at that time was with the

conglomerate army of Cyrus the Younger on its

memorable trip into the heart of Persia, seems to

have felt that these various accounts left out one

essential point, which he proceeds to develop in the

Apology or Defence.
The first sentence of this composition suggests an

intimate connection with something preceding ;

l but

this connection is now broken, and whether the

Defence, as Mahaffy thought, is the original con-

clusion to Xenophon's Memoirs of Socrates, where,
in the last chapter, we find practically the same
material in smaller compass, or was meant to be

part of some other writing, we have no means to

determine. Almost equally indeterminate is the

date. It is clear that when the Defence was written,

both Socrates and Anytus (whose death occurred we

1 Compare also the beginning of the Oeamomicus.
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know not when) had been gone several years, and
that several accounts of the trial had already appeared.
But there is nothing to show how late the work was

written, nor whether it preceded or followed the

Apology of Plato.

Hermogenes, the authority on whom Xenophon
relied, the indigent brother of the rich Callias,

appears, both from Xenophon's Defence and Sym-
posium and from Plato, to have been an intimate

in the Socratic circle. Although he is not mentioned
in the doubtless incomplete list given in Plato's

Apology (33 D-34 A) of friends and disciples present
at the trial, he is named (in Plato's Phaedo 59B)
as one of those who were with Socrates at the time

of his execution, and so may be presumed to have

been cognizant of what happened in those tragic

days.

Xenophon's design in writing the present account

was not to give a full report of the trial or even of

Socrates' address to the jury, but to show that

because Socrates believed it time for him to die

he had a common-sense basis for his sublime attitude

before the court ; but while Plato, the only eye-
witness whose work is extant, represents Socrates

as telling the jury that he can face death calmly
because of his confidence in a life hereafter,—a

doctrine greatly elaborated in the Phaedo,—Xenophon
does not even mention this faith either in this partial

report of the trial or in his Memoirs of Soc?-ates, but

says that in conversation with Hermogenes before

the trial as well as with other friends after it

Socrates founded his contentment on the prospect of

avoiding the disabilities of old age. Dread of such

ills had doubtless filled many a Greek's heart; at
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any rate the theme conies out a number of times

in poetry, from the haunting elegy of Mimnermus
on. And it seems quite likely that in conversation

Socrates had mentioned this commonplace comfort

as one reason for his willingness to die ;

J but whether
Plato did not hear it, or thought it not worth record-

ing beside more spiritual thoughts, at any rate he
nowhere reports it,

2 and it is certain that in the

publicity of the court-room Socrates dwelt rather

on his hope of immortality and of communion with

the great men of the past. The reader who wishes

to get a true picture of this great man at the climax

of his life should therefore not fail to supplement
Xenophon's professedly incomplete account by the

fuller one of Plato.

1
Perhaps with the feeling that here at least was an

argument that would appeal to his friends.
2 The nearest approach to such a sentiment is found in

the closing words of Socrates' defence as reported by Plato

(Apology, 41D) :

"
. . . but this is clear to me, that it were

better for me now to die and once and for all be rid of

troubles."
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AnOAOriA 20KPATOY2

nPOS TOTS AIKASTAS 1

1. ZatKpdrovs Be a^iov fioi BoKel elvai fie/xvt]-

adat Kal w? iireiBr) ifc\i]6r) els rr/v hiKrjv ejBovXev-
aaro rrepi re rrj<i diroXoyias Kal rijs reXevrr/s rov

/3lov. yeypd<paai ftev ovv -nepl rovrov Kal aXXoi
Kal rrdvres erv^ov t?;? pLeyaXrjyoptas aviov' a>

Kal Sr/Xov on rS> ovtl outgo? epprjOr/ virb "Ea>Kpd-
toi»5. aX)C on r/Sr] eavrcp rjjelro aipercorepov
elvai rov fiiov Odvarov, rovro ov hieo~a<pi]vio-av'
ware d(ppovearepa avrov <^>aiverai elvai

?) pLeyaXrj-
2 yopia. 'Epp^oyevijs pievroi 6 'Ittttovikov eralpos

re r]V avrw Kal e^ijyyeiXe irepl avrov roiavra
ware rrpeirovaav (p^iveaOai rt]v p,eyaXi]yopiav
avrov rfj Btavoiq. e/cetz'o? yap ecprj opwv avrov

Trepl TTcivrcov pidXXov hiaXeyopievov rj rrepl rrjs

:i Siktjs elireiv, Ovk e^pr/v pievroi aKoitelv, to Seo-

Kpares, Kal o n diroXoy^arj ; rov he ro fiev npw-
rov diroKpivaadai, Ov yap Soko) aoi airoXoyelad ai

pbeXeroiv 8ia/3e/3ia)Kevai ; irrel 6° avros 2
epeaOai,

IIco? ; "On ovSev aoiKov 8iayeyev>]p,ai ttoicov

i)vTrep vopil^o) /xeXerrjv elvai KaXXiarr]v diroXo-

i yias. eirel 8e avros 3 rrdXiv Xeyeiv, Ov^ opqs ra

*Kdi]vai(ov hiKaarijpia co? ttoXXukis p,ev ov&ev

1

Sauppe omits nP02 TOTS AIKA2TA2.
a avrhs Schenkl ; aurbv MSS.
3 aurbs Schenkl ; avrbv MSS.
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It seems to me fitting to hand down to memory,

furthermore, how Socrates, on being indicted, de-

liberated on his defence and on his end. It is

true that others have written about this, and that

all of them have reproduced the loftiness of his

words,— a fact which proves that his utterance really
was of the character intimated ;

—but they have not
shown clearly that he had now come to the conclusion

that for him death was more to be desired than life ;

and hence his lofty utterance appears rather ill-

considered. Hermogenes, the son of Hipponicus,
however, was a companion of his and has given us

reports of such a nature as to show that the sub-

limitv of his speech was appropriate to the resolve

he had made. For he stated that on seeing Socrates

discussing any and every subject rather than the

trial, he had said :
"
Socrates, ought you not to be

giving some thought to what defence you are going
to make ?

"
That Socrates had at first replied,

"
Why, do I not seem to you to have spent my

whole life in preparing to defend myself?" Then
when he asked,

" How so ?
"
he had said,

" Because
all my life I have been guiltless of wrong-doing;
and that I consider the finest preparation for a

defence." Then when Hermogenes again asked,
" Do you not observe that the Athenian courts
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aBi/covvras Xoyrp Trapa%9evre<; aireKTeivav, ttoX-

XaKis Be dBiKovvra<; rj
e'/c rov Xoyov olKricravre<; rj

ernyapiro)<i elirbvras direXvaav ; AXXa vai p,a

Ala, <j)dvai avrov, real Bis 17877 eVi^a^'craz'To? pov
crKoirelv rrepl rr)<; diroXoylas evavriovral /xot to

5 Saifioviov. a>? Be avrbs 1
elirelv, ©avpuaard Xe-

yei<i, rbv 8' av drroKplvaaOai, 'H Oavjxaarbv vopLt-

£et? el Kal ra> 6eG> Bokci ep.e /3eXriov eivai i'jBij

reXevrdv ; ovk olerda on p>eXP l /
J'€V T0V&€ ovSevl

dvOpanrcov v<pe[pi7]v av fieXriov ep,ov /3e/3i(o/cevai ;

orrep yap i'jBiarov eariv, ijBeiv oaiax; poi Kai Bi-

A-atft)? airavra rbv filov fiefiicopLevov ware 1<JXV
~

pws dydp,evo<; ep,avrbv ravrd evpca/cov koi rovs

ipiol avyyiyvopievovs yiyvaoa/coi'Tas irepi ep,ov.

6 vvv Be el en, 7rpo/3r']aerai r) r)XiKia, oIS' on

dvdyfcr] earai rd rov yijpax; diroreXeio-Oai /cat

bpdv re yelpov Kal d/coveiv r)rrov Kal Bvap,ade-

arepov eivai Kal o)v epiaOov €7riXr}o-p,ovearepov.

i)v Be alcrddvcopbai yelpwv yiyvop,evo<i Kai Kara-

p,ep,(f)(op,ai epavrbv, 7rw? av, elireiv, iya> en av

7 r)Bews fiiorevoipu ; (Vfti? Be roi, <f)dvai avrov, Kal

6 Oebs Bi evp-eveiav rrpo^evel p,oi ov p,bvov to

iv Kaipw rr)<; rjXiKias KaraXvaai rov (3iov, aXXa

Kal rb y paara. rjv yap vvv KaraKpidjj p,ov,"

BrjXov on e^earai p,oi rfi reXevrfj %pr)o-dai r)

pdart) p,ev vtto rwv rovrov eiripieXrjOevrayv KeKpi-

rai, airpaypLOveardrr) Be rots (piXois, irXetaroi' Be

ttoOuv epnroiovaa rov reXevroovros. orav yap

1 abrbs Schenki ; abrbv MSS.
2
Sauppe reads (by a misprint ?) /xoi.
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have often been carried away by an eloquent speech
and have condemned innocent men to death, and
often on the other hand the guilty have been ac-

quitted either because their plea aroused compassion
or because their speech was witty ?

" "
Yes, indeed !

"

he had answered; "and I have tried twice already
to meditate on my defence, but my divine sign inter-

poses." And when Hermogenes observed,
" That is

a surprising statement," he had replied,
" Do you

think it surprising that even God holds it better for

me to die now ? Do you not know that I would
refuse to concede that any man has lived a better

life than I have up to now ? For I have realized

that my whole life has been spent in righteousness
toward God and man,—a fact that affords the greatest
satisfaction ;

and so I have felt a deep self-respect
and have discovered that my associates hold corre-

sponding sentiments toward me. But now, if my
years are prolonged, I know that the frailties of old

age will inevitably be realized,
—that my vision must

be less perfect and my hearing less keen, that I

shall be slower to learn and more forgetful of what
I have learned. If I perceive my decay and take to

complaining, how," he had continued, "could I any
longer take pleasure in life? Perhaps," he added,
"God in his kindness is taking my part and securing
me the opportunity of ending my life not only in

season but also in the way that is easiest. For if I

am condemned now, it will clearly be my privilege to

suffer a death that is adjudged by those who have

superintended this matter to be not only the easiest

but also the least irksome to one's friends and one
that implants in them the deepest feeling of loss

for the dead. For when a person leaves behind in
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do~% 1
lP'

0V P*v M^ev M^ e Bvaxeph & TCOfi yvcofiais

rcovirapbvrwv KaraXiirrirai, bytes Be to aoifia e%a>^

teal rrjv tyv-)(il
v Buva/xevrjv cf)i\o<f>poveiadai arro-

p,apaivrjrai, 7rco<? ovk dvdyKi) rovrov rtoOeivov

8 elvai ; opPto? Be ol Oeol rare pov r)vavriovvro,

tpdvat avrov, rfj rov Xoyov errtaKe^rei ore ehbtcei

r)/xlv
l
^//T?;rea elvai e'« rravrbs rpbrrov rd airofyev-

KTiKa. el yap rovro BieTrpa^dfirjv, Br/Xov on

r)roipaad[xr\v av dvrl rov 770*77 Xyffai
rov fSiov rj

voaois dXyvvofievo? reXevrrjaai rj ytjpa, ets

irdvra rd ^aKeird avppel Kal /xd\a eprj/xa rcov

9 evcf>poavvcov. fid At\ elnrelv avrov, co 'Epfioyeves,

eyco ravra ovSe irpoOvp^aoixai, dXX* oacov vo/xu^co

rerv^rjKevai KaXcov /cal rrapd decov xai rrap

dvOpcorrcov Kal tjv eyco Bb^av e^co irepl e/xavrov,

ravrrjv dvacpalvcov el fSapvvco tou? BiKaards,

alprjaopai reXevrdv fidXXov rj dveXevOepcos to £771/

en rrpoaaircov /cepSavai rov ttoXv xelpco f3lov avri

Oavdrov.

10 Oi/tw? Be yvbvra avrov e'^77, eireior] Karriyo-

prjaav avrov ol uvtIBikoi a)<? ov? pev 77 ttoXis vofii-

%et Oeoix; ov vopl^oi, erepa he Kaivd Baip.6via

elacpepoi Kal tou? veovs Biatpdetpoi, irapeXObvra
11 elirelv 'A\V eyco, to avhpes, rovro pev irpcorov

davfid^w MeXyrov 6 rco irore yvov<; Xeyei a)? eyco

01)9 r) 7roXi? vo/nl^ei deovs ov vopi^co' errel Ovovrd

ye /xe ev rats KOivals eoprah Kal eVt rcov Brj/jLoaitov

fSco/xiov Kal ol dXXoi ol Traparvy\dvovre^ ecbpcov

12 Kal avrb<; MeXrjros, el e&ovXero. Kaivd ye p,r)v

Baipbvia 7tco<? av eyco elacpepoipt Xeycov on Oeov

1 Sauppe adopts Weiske's emendation vfuv.
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the hearts of his companions no remembrance to

cause a blush or a pang, but dissolution comes -while

he still possesses a sound body and a spirit capable
of showing kindliness, how could such a one fail to

be sorely missed ? It was with good reason," Socrates

had continued, "that the gods opposed
' my studying

up my speech at the time when we held that by
fair means or foul we must find some plea that

would effect my acquittal. For if I had achieved

this end, it is clear that instead of now passing out

of life, I should merely have provided for dying in

the throes of illness or vexed by old age, the sink

into which all distresses flow, unrelieved by any joy.
As Heaven is my witness, Hermogenes," he had

gone on,
"

I shall never court that fate ; but if I am

going to offend the jury by declaring all the blessings
that I feel gods and men have bestowed on me, as

well as my personal opinion of myself, I shall prefer
death to begging meanly for longer life and thus

gaining a life far less worthy in exchange for death."

Hermogenes stated that with this resolve Socrates

came before the jury after his adversaries had charged
him with not believing in the gods worshipped by
the state and with the introduction of new deities

in their stead and with corruption of the young, and

replied: "One thing that 1 marvel at in Meletus,

gentlemen, is what may be the basis of his assertion

that I do not believe in the gods worshipped by the

state ;
for all who have happened to be near at the

time, as well as Meletus himself,— if he so desired,—
have seen me sacrificing at the communal festivals

and on the public altars. As for introducing
' new

divinities/ how could I be guilty of that merely in

1 See note on
p. 494,
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fioi <j)G)vr) (f>alverai at]/mawovaa o ti %pr) iroieiv ;

Kal yap ol cf)0oyyoi<; oiwvtov teal ol
cf)7]/iiai<; dvOpoo-

ttwv Xpd)p,evoi cficovals SrjTTOv TeKfxaipovrai. fipov-

t«? Be
a/jL,(fii\€£ei, Tt9 rj fir) (fxovelv i) fjurj fieyiarov

olcoviarrjpiov elvai ; r)
Be UvOol iv t& rpiiroBi

lepeia ov Kal aurrj (f)covfj
ra irapa rod Oeov Btay-

13 yeXXet ; dXXd /xevTOi Kal to irpoeiBevai ye top

Oeov to p,eXXov Kal to itpocrr)p,aiveLV g5 /3ov\erai,
Kal tovto, wenrep eyco cj)i)p,i, ovrco Trdvres Kal

Xeyovai Kal vofxl^ovaLV. dX~X! ol fiev olwvovs re

Kal (p/jfAas Kal o-vp,/3oXov<i re Kal fidvrei^ ovojid-

^ovai Toy? r

TrpoGr\p,aivovTa<; elvai, eyu> Be tovto

Baipoviov koXco, Kal oi/xai o#t&)? ovofxd^wv Kal

dXrjOeo~Tepa Kal oaicorepa Xeyeiv twv tois opviaiv
dvaridevTiov ti)V tcov Oewv Bvvapav. <w<? ye [xr)i

ov ^revBofiat, Kara tov Oeov Kal tovt e\w TeKp,r)-

piov Kal yap to>v (fiiXcov ttoXXoIs Br) e^ayyelXas
rd tov Oeov avp,(3ovXevfiaTa ovBeTrooTrore yjrevcrd-

fxevos i(f)dv7]v.

14 'E7ret Be ravr aKovovre<; ol BiKacrral e0opvj3ovv,
ol p.ev aTrio-TOvvre<i rots Xeyofievoi<;, ol Be Kal (f)0o-

vovvres el Kal -napd Oecov /xei^ovcov rj avTol Tvyyd-
voi, ttoXiv elirelv tov HayKpaTrjv' "A76 Br) aKovcrare

Kal aX\a, iva en fiaXXov ol fiovXo/xevoi xjjxwv

1 Or "divine sign." Here, as earlier, the mere adjective
is used ; but in Hate's Theages (128 U ff.) and Apology (31 D)
this admonitory something is described as a voice sent by
heavenly dispensation, and is called variously "the sign"
(Apoloi/y 41 D),

" the usual sign
"
{Apology 40 C;,

" the divine

sign" (.Sep. 496 C), "the usual divine sign
"
(Euthyd. 272 E,

Phacdrus 242 B, Theages 129 B),
" the sign from God

"
(Apology

40B), "somethingGod-sentanddivine"(^po/ogr2/31D). Plato
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asserting that a voice of God is made manifest to

me indicating my duty ? Surely those who take

their omens from the cries of birds and the utter-

ances of men form their judgments on 'voices.'

Will any one dispute either that thunder utters its

'

voice/ or that it is an omen of the greatest moment ?

Does not the very priestess who sits on the tripod
at Delphi divulge the god's will through a f voice'?

But more than that, in regard to God's foreknowledge
of the future and his forewarning thereof to whom-
soever he will, these are the same terms, I assert,

that all men use, and this is their belief. The only
difference between them and me is that whereas

they call the sources of their forewarning
'

birds,'

'utterances,' 'chance meetings,' 'prophets,' I call

mine a 'divine' thing;
1 and I think that in using

such a term I am speaking with more truth and

deeper religious feeling than do those who ascribe

the gods' power to birds. Now that 1 do not lie

against God I have the following proof: I have

revealed to many of my friends the counsels which
God has given me, and in no instance has the event

shown that I was mistaken."

Hermogenes further reported that when the jurors
raised a clamour at hearing these words, some of

them disbelieving his statements, others showing
jealousy at his receiving greater favours even from
the gods than they, Socrates resumed: "Hark ye;
let me tell you something more, so that those of

you who feel so inclined may have still greater

reports Socrates' description of this as a voice not directing
his actions but serving only as a deterrent when he or his

friends were contemplating doing something inadvisable.
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aTTUTTOXTi tw e'/ze TeTip,r)a6ai v7ro haip.6vcov. Xcu-

pe(f)(t)ino<i yap Tcote eirepu>rwvroq iv AeXcfaoLs irepi

ip-ov ttoXXwv -napovrcov dvelXev o AwoXXcov p,r/-

heva elvai dvdpd>iru>v ip.ov pajre iXevdepubrepov

pa']Te hucaiorepov pLijre o~a)<f>povearepov .

15 'D? S" av ravr dtcovaavTe? 01 SiKaaral ert p.dX-
Xov eifcoTws edopvfSovv, avOis elirelv rov 2&)/cpa-

rr\v' 'AXXa pbei^w p,ev, to dvhpes, elirev 6 6eb$ iv

XpTjcrp,oi<; irepi Av/covpyov rov AaKehaip.ovioi'i

vop,o6eTt']craPTO<i rj irepi ip.oi>. Xeyerai yap et<?

rbv ved> elaioi'Ta Trpoaetirelv avrov, <$>povri^(o

TTOTepa Oeov ae elirw rj dvBpunrov. ip,e he OeS>

piev ovk etfcacrev, avOpooircov he ttoXXw irpoeKpivev

virepfpepeLv. 0/40)9 Be vpuels p.i]he Tavr cIkt}

TnarevaijTe tS Beu>, dXXd tcaO' ev eicacnov

10 eTTiaKoirelre mv elirev debs, riva p,ev yap i-rri-

araade rjrTov epiov hovXevovra rats rov acop,aro<i

e7Ti0up,Lat.v ; riva he. dvdpooirwv iXevOeptd>T€pov,
09 Trap' ovhevbs oure hwpa ovre paaObv he%op.ai ; hi-

Katorepov he riva av eiKOTcos vop,iaaire rov ovt<o 1

77/309 Ta7rap6vraavvy]pp,0(Tp:evov a>9 royv dXXoTptcov

p.7)hevb<i irpoahelaOac ; aocpbv he ttcos ovk av Tt9

€lk6too<; civhpa cf)7Jaeiev elvat 09 i% o-rovnep %vvie-
vai ra Xeyopeva i}p^d/j,rjv ovirooTrore hieXnrov /cal

17 ^ijtmv Kal pLuvOdvcov b n ihvvdpirjv dyaObv ; a>9

he ov p.dry]v iirovovv ov ho/cel vplv koX rdhe reKpn)-

pta eivai, to ttoXXovs p.ev iroXiTWi tcov dpeTr)<;

icpcep-evcov, ttoXXovs he ^evorv eic irdvrwv rrpoaipei-
aOai epiol ^vvelvai ; eicelvov he il (pjjaopLev ainov

1 ovTio added by Cobet.

1 A very enthusiastic follower of Socrates.
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disbelief in my being honoured of Heaven. Once
on a time when Chaerephon

1 made inquiry at

the Delphic oracle concerning me, in the presence
of many people Apollo answered that no man
was more free than I, or more just, or more

prudent."
When the jurors, naturally enough, made a still

greater tumult on hearing this statement, he said

that Socrates again went on :
" And yet, gentle-

men, the god uttered in oracles greater things of

Lycurgus, the Lacedaemonian law-giver, than he
did of me. For there is a legend that, as Lycurgus
entered the temple, the god thus addressed him :

'

I am pondering whether to call you god or man.'

Now Apollo did not compare me to a god ; he did,

however, judge that I far excelled the rest of man-
kind. However, do not believe the god even in

this without due grounds, but examine the god's
utterance in detail. First, who is there in your
knowledge that is less a slave to his bodily appetites
than I am ? Who in the world more free,

—for I

accept neither gifts nor pay from any one ? Whom
would you with reason regard as more just than the

one so reconciled to his present possessions as to

want nothing beside that belongs to another? And
would not a person with good reason call me a wise

man, who from the time when I began to under-
stand spoken words have never left off seeking after

and learning every good thing that I could ? And
that my labour has not been in vain do you not

think is attested by this fact, that many of my
fellow-citizens who strive for virtue and many from
abroad choose to associate with me above all other

men ? And what shall we say is accountable for
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elvai, tov irtivTCLS ei8evai oti eyui tjkio't av

exoi/xi xPVfx,ara dvTiSiSovat, 6p(o<; ttoXXovs eiriOv-

peiv i/xoi ti Scopeladat ; to 8' epe p,ev fir^K v<f>

y

evbs airaireicrdaL evepyeaia?, ep,ol 8e iroXXovs
18 opoXoyerv ^dpiTWi cxpeiXetv ; to S' ev rfj iroXioptcia

tow? fiev aXXovs oiKTipeiv eavrovs, epe 8e p,t]8ev

ajropcorepov 8idyeiv r)
ore ra fiaXiara r) ttoXis

r)v8aip,6vei
1

; to 8e rovs d\Xov<> pev t<z? evira-

Oeias €K ttjs dyopas 7roXvTeXelii iropt^eaOai, ep,e

8e eie t?}? yjrv%rj<; avev hcnravris t)8lov<; e/ceivayv

prfyavdaOai ; el ye p,7jv ocra el'prjfca irepl ep,avToi)

p,T)hel<; hvva.LT* av e^eXey^ai p,e &>9 "^rev8op,ai, 7rco?

ovk av i)8i] hucaiws koL virb dewv /cal i/7r' dvOpco-
19 rroiv eiraivoLp/qv ; dXX' op,a><s av p,e(fir/<;,

& MeXtjTe,
Totavra eTTiTrjSevovTa tov<; veovs 8ia<fi0eipeiv ;

Ka'iTOL €7rtcrTdp,€0a pev 8rjirov tiW? elal vecov 8ca-

(f)6opal' av 8e elire et Ttva oiaOa vtt ep.ov 767c-

vr/p,evov rj e£ evaefiovs dvoaiov rj &k aaxppovos

v/3pio~Tr)V i) e£ ev8iaiTOV iroXv8diravov r)
e/c

p.eTpio7TOTOV olv6(j)Xvya rj £k (f)iXo7rovov pudXaicov
20 17 aXXr/s ^rovr/pcis r)8ovrj<; rjTTr/pevov. AXXa vat

p,a At', €<py] 6 Me'\,77TO?, e/ceLvowi ol8a ov<; av

7T67rei/ca<; ao\ treiOeaOat p,aXXov r) to?? yeivape-
vois. 'Op,oXoya>, (pdvai tov ^wKpaTr/v, irepi ye
7rai8ela<;' tovto yap laaatv epol p,ep,eXr//co<;. irepl

8e vyieias TOi? laTpols puaXXov 01 av6pwiroi irei-

dovTai rj TOi9 yovevaf koX ev tcu9 eKKXrjaiais ye

1
ev8ai/j.6i>ei one MS. ; fv8at/j.ovu Sauppe with the other

MSS.

1 The blockade of Athens by the Spartans in the last year
of the Peloponnesian War.
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this fact, that although everybody knows that it is

quite impossible for ine to repay with money, many
people are eager to make me some gift ? Or for

this, that no demands are made on me by a single

person for the repayment of benefits, while many
confess that they owe me a debt of gratitude ? Or
for this, that during the siege,

1 while others were

commiserating their lot, I got along without feeling
the pinch of poverty any worse than when the city's

prosperity was at its height ? Or for this, that

while other men get their delicacies in the markets
and pay a high price for them, I devise more

pleasurable ones from the resources o£_my_soul, with

no expenditure of money? And now, if no one can

convict me of misstatement in all that I have said

of myself, do I not unquestionably merit praise from
both gods and men? But in spite of all, Meletus,
do you maintain that I corrupt the voung bv such

practices? And yet surely we know what kinds

of corruption affect the young ;
so you tell us

whether you know of any one who under my in-

fluence has fallen from piety into impiety, or from
sober into wanton conduct, or from moderation in

living into extravagance, or from temperate drinking
into sottishness, or from strenuousness into effemin-

acy, or has been overcome of any other base

pleasure."
"
But, by Heaven!" said Meletus: "there

is one set of men I know,—those whom you have

persuaded to obey you rather than their parents."
"I admit it," he reports Socrates as replying, "at
least so far as education is concerned

; for people
know that I have taken an interest in that. But
in a question of health, men take the advice of

physicians rather than that of their parents; and
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7Tcivr€<i S/jttou ol Wdtjvaloi tch? (J)poPt.fjL(i)TaTa

Xeyovai ireiOovTai fidXXov i) rols Trpoat]KOvaiv.

ov yap 8r] Kal aTparj]yov<; aipelade Kal irpo Trare-

pcov Kal irpo d8eX(pcov Kal val fia Ata ye v/iei^

irpo vfioiv avTcov, ov<i av rjyrjade irepl tmv iroXe-

fiiKwv (ppovipLaiTarovs eivai ; Out«o yap, cbdvai rov

M.eXt]Tov, to SooKpaTes, Kal avfupepei Kal vofii^e-

21 Tat. Ovkovv, elirelv rov ScoKpdr^v, davfiaarbv
Kal tovto aoi SoKel eivai, to ev fiev rals dXXais

irpd^eai fit] fiovov laofioipia^ Tvyydveiv tovs Kpa-

TtVrou? dXXd Kal 7rpoT€Tifiya9ai, efie 8e, oti irepl

tov fieyiarov dyadov dvOpdnrois, irepl iraiSeiaf,

{3e\TiaTO$ eivai viro tivcov irpoKpivofiai, tovtov

eveKa Oavdrov virb aov hiooiceaOai ;

22 '\Lppi')6r] fiev 8i]Xov oti tovtwv irXeiova vtto re

avTov Kal t£)v crvvayopevovTcov (piXwv avru). aXX

eycb ov ra irdvra elirelv ra, eK tj}? 6W?;? eairov-

haaa, aXX ))pKeae fioi 8t]Xcoaai oti %a>KpaTt]<i to

fiev fit]re irepl deov<i dae/3>]aai piyre irepl dvOpoo-

irov; dSiKos (fravr/vai irepl iravTos eiroieiTO' to he

fit] diroOavelv ovk wero Xiirapt]Teov eivai, aXXa

23 Kal Kaipov i]8t] ivofii^ev eavru> reXevrdv. oti Se

ovtcos eyiyvcoaKe KaTahtfXoTepov ey'iyveTO eireiSi]

t] 8iKt] KaT€-yjr7)<j)iadri. irpcoTov fiev yap KeXevo-

fievos vwoTiiuurdai. ovTe avTos vireTifirjaaTo ovie

tovs (/jtXou? eiaaev, dXXd Kal eXeyev oti to vttoti-

fidoQai ofioXoyovvTOS elt] dSiKelv. eirena tosv

eTaipcov eKKXe^rai fSovXofievwv avTov ovk ecpei-
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moreover, in the meetings of the legislative as-

sembly all the people of Athens, without question,

follow the advice of those whose words are wisest

rather than that of their own relatives. Do you not

also elect for your generals, in preference to fathers

and brothers,—yes, by Heaven! in preference to

vour very selves,
—those whom you regard as having

the greatest wisdom in military affairs?" "Yes,"

Meletus had said ;

" for that is both expedient
and conventional." "Well, then," Socrates had

rejoined, "does it not seem to you an amazing thing

that while in other activities those who excel re-

ceive honours not merely on a parity with their

fellows but even more marked ones, yet I, because

1 am adjudged by some people supreme in what is

man's greatest blessing,
— education,— am being

prosecuted by you on a capital charge?"
More than this of course was said both by Socrates

himself and by the friends who joined in his defence.

But I have not made it a point to report the whole

trial ;
rather I am satisfied to make it clear that

while Socrates' whole concern was to keep free

from any act of impiety toward the gods or any

appearance of wrong-doing toward man, he did not

think it meet to beseech the jury to let him escape

death ; instead, he believed that the time had now

come for him to die. This conviction of his became

more evident than ever after the adverse issue of

the trial. For, first of all, when he was bidden to

name his penalty, he refused personally and forbade

his friends to name one, but said that naming the

penalty in itself implied an acknowledgment of

guilt. Then, when his companions wished to remove

him clandestinely from 'prison, he would not accom-
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7T€to, aWa fcal eTTHT/cwyp-ai ehoicei, epofievos ec

ttov elhelev ti ^coplov e£a> ttj? 'ATTiK% ev8a ov

TrpoafSaTov davdru).

24 Qs he TeXo9 el^ev rj hi/cr/, elirelv avTov' 'AXX ,

w dvhpes, tovs fiev hihdafeovTas tovs p.dprvpa<; &)<?

%prj e7TiopKovvra<; KarayjrevBop,aprupetv ifiov /cat

tov<; 7r€i0op,evov<i tovtois avdyicv) earl 7toWj]v
eavrols avvethevat daefSeiav koX doiKiav ep,o\ he

ri 7rpocn'jK€i vvv f.ie?ov (ppovelv r) irplv icaTaicpidr)-

vai, p,r/hev eXey^OevTi &>9 rreirol^Kd 71 wv eypd-

yjravro pie ; oine yap eycoye dvrl Albs teal "Upas
koX to)v avv tovtois 6em> oure Ovoiv Tial /caivols

haip,ocnv ovre ofivvs ovre ovofidfav dWov; deovs

dvaTre^tjva. rovs ye \xr\v viovs 7r&)9 av 8ia<p@ei-
25 poip,i Kaprepiav teal evreXeiav irpocreQi^wv ; ecp'

0i9 ye pbrjv epyois Ketrai Odva-Tos rj ^qpaa, lepoav-

\iq, Toiywpvyia, avhpaTrohiaei, 7roA,e&>9 irpohoaiq,
ovS' avTol ol dinihifcoi tovtwv irpd^ai ri tear

epiov <pao~iv. ware 8avp,ao~Tov epuotye horcel eivai

07r&)9 7rore e<pdvij vfuv tov Oavdrov epyov d^tov
26 epiol elpyacrpevov. aW ovhe p,evroi on dhl/co)<;

air06 vrj<JKu> , hid tovto pbelov (ppovijTeov ov yap
ifjbol dXkd TOi9 Karayvovai tovto ala^pov eari.

TrapapuvOeiTai he tl fie koX Ua\ap,i')hrj<; o rrapa-

7rX?;crtft)9 epiol re\evTrjo~a<;' er/ 70-^ koX vvv tto\v

fcaXXtovs vp,vov<; napeyeTai "Ohvoaews tov dhi/cois

d-noKTeivavTos clvtov olh' oti /cal e/xol fxaprvpij-

1 One of the Greek warriors at Troy ; put to death on a

charge of treason trumped up by Odysseus, or by Odysseus,
Diomedes, and Agamemnon.
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SOCRATES' DEFENCE, 23-26

pany them, but seemed actually to banter them,

asking them whether they knew of any spot outside

of Attica that was inaccessible to death.

When the trial was over, Socrates (according to

Hermogenes) remarked :
"
Well, gentlemen, those

who instructed the witnesses that they must bear

false witness against me, perjuring themselves to do

so, and those who were won over to do this must
feel in their hearts a guilty consciousness of great

impiety and iniquity ;
but as for me, why should my

spirit be any less exalted now than before my con-

demnation, since I have not been proved guilty ot

having done any of the acts mentioned in the in-

dictment ? For it has not been shown that I have

sacrificed to new deities in the stead of Zeus and
Hera and the gods of their company, or that I have
invoked in oaths or mentioned other gods. And
how could I be corrupting the young by habituating
them to fortitude and frugality ? Now of all the

acts for which the laws have prescribed the death-

penalty
—

temple robbery, burglary, enslavement,
treason to the state—not even my adversaries them-
selves charge me with having committed any of

these. And so it seems astonishing to me how you
could ever have been convinced that I had com-
mitted an act meriting death. But further, my
spirit need not be less exalted because I am to be

executed unjustly; for the ignominy of that attaches

not to me but to those who condemned me. And
I get comfort from the case of Palamedes,

1
also, who

died in circumstances similar to mine; for even yet
he affords us far more noble themes for song than

does Odysseus, the man who unjustly put him to

death. And I know that time to come as well as
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aerat, vtto t€ tov eiriovTos teal vtto tov irapeXi]-

XvOotos yjpovov oti ?}8iK7)aa fiev ovBeva irojirore

ovBe 7Tov>jporepoi' eiroiifaa, fjvepyeTovv Be rous

epiol SiaXeyo/jLevovs trpoiKa BiBdatccov 6 ti iBvvd/u,i]v

dyadov.
27 RIttcdv Be TavTu pcdXa opioXoyovpiivcos B?j Tot?

eiprj^ievot,^ dirijet kcl\ dpipbaat, teal a^/jpiaTi teal

pJaBiapiaTi cpaiBpoi. o>? BefjaOeTO dpa toi)? irap-

e7ro/xevov<i BatcpvovTas, Tt tovto ; elirelv avTov,

t] apri 8a/cpvere ; ov yap TrdXai tare oti e£ otov-

rrep eyevopaiv Kare\frr]<f)iapievos rjv p,ov vtto t/??

(pvcreox; o OdvaTO? ; dXXd pievToi el puev dyaOtov

eirippeovTcov TrpoaTToWufiai, BPjXov oti epiol teal

rot? e'/xot? euvois XvTTTjTeov el Be xaXeirciiv rrpoa-

Botccopievcov iccnakvb) tov (3iov, eyd> p,ev oljuat a>?

evTjpayovi'Tos epiov irdo-iv vpuv evOvpirjTeov elvai.

28 TIapwv Be Tt? 'AiroXXoScopo'i, eTTiOvpi^Trj^ piev

wv la)(vpa)<i avTov, dXXcos B ev/]0i]<i, eiirev dpa'
*AXXa tovto hycoye, 5) HcotcpaTes, ^aXeTrcoTaTa

cpepco oti opd) ae aBo/coos diroOvijcrKOVTa. tov Be

XeyeTai tcaTayjr/jaavTa avTov rrjv tcetyaXtjv elirelv

~2<v Be, & (pcXTaTe
,

ATToXXoBcope, pcdXXov av e/3ov-

Xov pie opdv ciKaiws i) d8itca><; dTroOvrjcrtcovTa ;

teal dfia eTTiyeXdaai.

29 AeyeTai Be teal
* Avvtov rrapiovTa IBcov elirelv

'AAA,' 6 piev dvrjp oBe tcvBpot, co? /xeya. ti 1
teal tcaXbv

8iaTTeTTpayp:evo<i el diretcTove pie oti avTov tmv

fieylcrTcov vtto t*}? TroXewi opoiv d^iovpievov ou/c

1
Sauppe reads t<= (a misprint ?).
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SOCRATES' DEFENCE, 26-29

time past will attest that I, too, far from ever doing

any man a wrong or rendering him more wicked,
have rather profited those who conversed with me

by teaching them, without reward, every good thing
that lay in my power."

With these words he departed, blithe in glance,
in mien, in gait, as comported well indeed with the

words he had just uttered. When he noticed that

those who accompanied him were in tears,
" What is

this ?
"
Hermogenes reports him as asking. "Are you

just now beginning to weep? Have you not known
all along that from the moment of my birth nature

had condemned me to death ? Verily, if I am being

destroyed before my time while blessings are still

pouring in upon me, clearly that should bring grief

to me and to my well-wishers ; but if I am ending

my life when only troubles are in view, my own

opinion is that you ought all to feel cheered, in the

assurance that my state is happy."
A man named Apollodorus, who was there with

him, a very ardent disciple of Socrates, but other-

wise simple, exclaimed,
"
But, Socrates, what I find

it hardest to bear is that I see you being put to

death unjustly!" The other, stroking Apollodorus'

head, is said to have replied,
" My beloved Apollo-

dorus, was it vour preference to see me put to death

justly ?
" and smiled as he asked the question.

It is said also that he remarked as he saw Anytus
1

passing by :

" There goes a man who is filled with

pride at the thought that he has accomplished some

great and noble end in putting me to death, because,

seeing him honoured by the state with the highest

1 One of the three plaintiffs in Socrates' trial.
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ecprjv xprjvai, rbv vlov rrepl /3vpaa<; iraiSeveiv. a>?

yU.0%^/30? OVTOS, €$1], O? OVK eOl/CCV el8ei>ai OTL

oirorepos rjpwv /cal o-vp.(popcorepa /cal /caX\la) et?

tov aei xpovov BicnreTrpa/CTCti, ovtos eari /cal 6

30 viKtav. aXka puevrou, (pdvai avrov, dvedrj/ce p,ev

/cal "Op,7jpo<; ecrriv ot<? rtav ev /caraXvaet rov fiiov

rrpoyiyvcocr/ceiv rd p,ek\ovra, (Sovkopicu 8e ical eyco

%pi]crp,a)8rj(raL ri. crvveyev6pir]v yap rrore fipayka
tw

'

Avvrov viq>, /cal e8oi;e pot ov/c dppcoaros rrjv

tyvxrjv elvai' ware <f>rjpl avrbv errl rfj 8ou\o-

TrpeTrel Biarpiftr) fjv o rrarrjp avrai Trapea/ceva/cGv ov

hiapevelv 8ia Be rb p.r)8eva eyeiv crrrov8alov em-

p,e\r)TT)v Trpoairecreicrdal rivi alcr^pa eirtdvpuia /cal

31 TTpo^rjaeaOai pevroi Troppco po%0i]pia<;. ravra
8' eiTToov ovk e^revcraro, aXX? 6 veavia/cos rjcrOel?

olvw ovre vv/crbs ovre rjpepas erravero rrlvcav, koX

rekos ovre rfj eavrov rroXei ovre rots <pi\oi<; ovre

avru> dittos ov8evbs eyevero. "Avvros pep 8r) 8id

ttjv rov vlov Trovrjpav rrai8eiav /cal 8ia rrjv avrov

dyvoop,ocrvvr)v en /cal rereXevrrjKux; rvyydvei ica/co~

52 8o%la<;. ^(Ofcpdrr)? 8e 8id rb p,eya\vveiv eavrbv

ev rq> 8ucao~rripi<0 <f)66vov eiraybpuevo^ p,d\\ov

Kara-^rtj^iaaadat eavrov irrovrjae tou? 8i/caard<;.

epbol p.ev ovv 8o/cel OeocpiXovs p.oipas rervyrj/cevaf
rov puev yap (3lov rb ^aXeiroorarov direX-iire, rcov

33 8e Oavdrcov rov pdarov erv\ev. erreBei^aro 8e

rrjs ^t^?}? rrjv pcop,r)v' eVet yap eyvco rov ere £>)v

rb redvdvai avrS> Kpelrrov elvai, (ao-rrep oi/8e

7rpo5 raXXa rdyada Trpoadvny} rjv, ovBe Trpb<; rbv
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SOCRATES' DEFENCE, 29-33

offices, I said that he ought not to confine his son's

education to hides. 1 What a vicious fellow," he

continued, "not to know, apparently, that which-

ever one of us has wrought the more beneficial and

noble deeds for all time, he is the real victor. But,"
he is reported to have added,

" Homer has attributed

to some of his heroes at the moment of dissolution

the power to foresee the future ; and so I too wish

to utter a prophecy. At one time I had a brief

association with the son of Anytus, and I thought
him not lacking in firmness of spirit ; and so I

predict that he will not continue in the servile

occupation that his father has provided for him
;

but through want of a worthy adviser he will fall

into some disgraceful propensity and will surely go
far in the career of vice." In saying this he was

not mistaken ;
the young man, delighting in wine,

never left off drinking night or day, and at last

turned out worth nothing to his city, his friends,

or himself. So Anytus, even though dead, still

enjoys an evil repute for his son's mischievous educa-

tion and for his own hard-heartedness. And as for

Socrates, by exalting himself before the court, he

brought ill-will upon himself and made his conviction

by the jury all the more certain. Now to me he seems

to have met a fate that the gods love ; for he escaped
the hardest part of life and met the easiest sort of

death. And he displayed the stalwart nature of his

heart ;
for having once decided that to die was better

for him than to live longer, he did not weaken in

the presence of death (just as he had never set his

face against any other thing, either, that was for

1 The tanning trade had been in the family from at least

the time of the boy's grandfather.
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Qavarov epaXaKiaaro, aXX' tXapw? kcu TTpoa-

ehe)(6To avrov ical eirereXeaaTO.

54 'Ey&> p,ev 8r) tcaravocov tov avSpos Trjv re aofyiav
teal Trjv yevvaioTrjTa ovre fiij fiefivrjcrdcti Svvafiai
avrov ovre p.ep,vr)p,evo<; fir) ov/c eiraivelv. el he tj?

-riav aperrjS ecf)iep,evcov axpeXifuoTepa) tivl %(Ofcpd-
toi"? (rvveyevero, e/celvov iyo) tov dvhpa d^iop,a-

KapiaTOTaTOP vop-i^oa.
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his good), but was cheerful not only in the expectation
of death but in meeting it.

And so, in contemplating the man's wisdom and

nobility of character, I find it beyond my power to

forget him or, in remembering him, to refrain from

praising him. And if among those who make virtue

their aim any one has ever been brought into con-

tact with a person more helpful than Socrates, I

count that man worthy to be called most blessed.
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Abrocomas, satrap of Phoenicia, I. iii.

20, iv. 3, 5, 18, vii. 12
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vi. 43

Abydus, 'city of the Troad, on the

Hellespont, I. i. 9

Acarnanian, inh. of Acarnania, country
in northern Greece, IV. viii. 18

Achaean, inh. of Achaea, country in

Peloponnesus, VI. ii. 9, 10, 12, 16,
iii. 24; (Socrates, Xanthicles, Phile-

sius, Samolas, Lycon, Phryniscus),
I. i. 11, ii. 3; n. v. 31, vi. 30;
m. i. 47 ; V. vi. 14, 27 ; VI. ii. 4, 7,

9, v. 11; vn. i. 32, ii. 1, v. 4
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Heracleia, in Bithynia, VI. ii. 2

Adramyttium, city in Mysia, vn.
viii. 8

Aeetes, whose grandson was king of

the Phasians, in Colchis, v. vi. 37

Aeneas, Stymphalian, captain, IV.

vii. 13

Aenianian, inh, of Aeniania, in

southern Thessaly, I. ii. 6
;

VI. i. 7

Aeolis, district in western Asia Minor,
v. vi. 24

Acschines, Acarnanian, commander
of peltasts, rv. iii. 22, viii. IS

Agasias, Stymphalian, captain, m.
i. 31; rv. i. 27, vii. 9, 11; v. ii.

15; vi. i. 30, ii. 7, iv. 10, vi. 7-21 ;

vn. viii. 19

Agesilaus, king of Sparta, V. iii. 6

Agias, Arcadian, general, I. ii. 9; II.

v. 31, vi. 30; in. i. 47

Amazons, the, iv. iv. 16

Ambraciot, inh. of Ambracia, city in

Epirus, I. vii. 8; v. vi. 16; VI.

iv. 13

Amphicrates, Athenian, captain, IV.

ii. 13, 17

Amphidemus, Athenian, IV. ii. 13

Amphipolitan, inh. of Amphipolis,
city in Macedonia (Episthenes,

Pleisthenes), I. x. 7; iv. vi. 1

(XBNOPHON III.)

Anaxibius, Lacedaemonian admiral,
V. i. 4; VI. i. 16, 32, vi. 13; vn. i.

2-39, ii. 4-13

Antandrus, city of the Troad, VII.

viii. 7

Apollo, I. ii. 8; m. i. 6; V. iii. 4, 5;
vn. viii. 3

Apollonia, town in Mysia, vn. viii. 15

Apollonides, Lydian, captain, ni. i.

26, 31

Arabia, 1. v. 1

Araxes, river in Syria, tributary of

Euphrates, I. iv. 19

Arbaces, Persian general, I. vii. 12

Arcadian, inh. of Arcadia, country in

Peloponnesus, IV. viii. 18 ;
VI. i. 11,

12, 30, ii. 9-17, iii. 2-25, iv. 9, 10;

(Agias, Xenias, Cleanor, Nicarchus,
Basias, Callimachus, Arexion, Pyr-
rhias, Eurylochus, Arystas), I. ii. 1,

9, 10, iv. 7; II. i. 10, v. 31, 33, vi.

30
;

III. i. 47, iii. 5 ; IV. i. 18 ; V. vi.

14; VI. iv. 13, 22, v. 11; vn. i. 32,
iii. 23, vi. 8, 9

Archagoras, Argive, captain, IV. ii.

13,17
Arexion, Parrhasian, soothsayer, VI.

iv. 13, v. 2, 8

Argive, inh. of Argolis, country in

Peloponnesus, rv. ii. 13, 17

Ariaeus, Persian, commander of

Cyrus' barbarian troops, I. viii. 5,

ix. 31, x. 1; n. i. 3-5, ii. 1-14,
iv. 1-16, v. 28-40, vi. 28; III. ii.

2, 5, 17, v. 1

Aristarchus, Lacedaemonian governor
ot Byzantium, vn. ii. 5-16, iii. 2-7,
vi. 13-24

Aristcas, Chian, commander of light

troops, IV. i. 28, vi. 20

Aristippus, Thessalian, I. i. 10, ii. 1;
n. vi. 28

Ariston, Athenian, V. vi. 14

Aristonymus, Methydrian, captain,
IV. i. 27, vi. 20, vii. 9-12

Armenia, a northern province of the

5 11
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Persiau Empire, ill. v. 17; IV.iii. 1,

3, iv. 1, 3, v. 34

Armenian, iv. iii. 4, 20, v. 33

Artagerses, Persian, commander of

the King's bodyguard of cavalry,
I. vii. 11, viii. 24

Artaozus, Persian, friend of Cyrus,
II. iv. 16, v. 35

Artapates, Persian, chamberlain of

Cyrus, I. vi. 11. viii. 28
Artaxerxes (II.), king of Persia, I. i.

1, 3,4; II. iv. 25

Artemis, I. vi. 7; III. ii. 12; of the

Ephesians, V. iii. 4-13

Artuchas, Persian general, iv. iii. 4

Arystas, Arcadian, captain, vn. iii.

23, 24

Asia, v. iii. C
;

VI. iv. 1
; vn. i. 2, 27,

ii. 2-28, vi. 12, 32

Asidates, Persian, vn. viii. 9-22

Asinaean, inh. of Asine, town in

Laconia, v. iii. 4, vi. 36
; vi. iv. 11

;

vn. i. 40, ii. 1

Aspendian, inh. of Aspendus, city in

Pamphylia, I. ii. 12

Assyrian, inh. of Assyria, province of

the Persian Empire, vn. viii. 15

Athena, VII. iii. 39

Athens, chief city of Attica, country
in northern Greece, in. i. 5, ii. 11;
IV. viii. 4; vn. vii. 57

Athenian, n. vi. 2
; in. ii. 11; IV. vi.

16; v. iii. 5; VII. i. 27, 28, ii. 31;
(Xenophon, Theopompus, Socrates,

Lycius, Cephisodorus, Amphicrates,
Polycrates, Ariston, Phrasias, Gne-
sippus), I. viii. 15; n. i. 11, v. 37;
in. i. 4, 5, 45, 47, iii. 20

;
IV. ii. 13,

v. 24; V. i. 16, vi. 14; VI. ii. 10,
v. 11

;
vn. ii. 17, 19, iii. 28, vi. 41

Attic, I. v. 6

Eabylon, chief city of the Persian

Empire, I. iv. 11, 13, v. 5; n. iv.

12; m. v. 15

Babylonia, district around Babylon,
I. vii. 1; II. ii. 13

Basias, (1) Arcadian, IV. i. 18; (2)

Elean, soothsayer, vn. viii. 10

Belesys, satrap of Syria, I. iv. 10

Bion, Lacedaemonian, in service of

Thibron, VII. viii. 6

Bisanthe. fortress on the Propontis,
VII. ii. 38, v. 8

Bithynian, inh. of Bithynia, province

512

on north-western coast of Asia

Minor, VI. ii. 17, iv. 24, 26, v. 26,
30, vi. 37

; Bithynian Thracians.
VI. iv. 2

Boeotia, country in northern Greece,
m. i. 31

Boeotian, v. iii. 6 : (Proxenus, Thorax),
I. i. 11; n. v. 31, vi. 16; V. vi. 19,

21, 25

Boiscus,Thessalian, pugilist, v. viii. 23

Byzantium, city on the Bosporus,
now Constantinople, VI. ii 13, iv. 2,

3, 18, vi. 13; VII. i. 2-38, ii. 1-27,
iii. 3, v. 1

Byzantine, VII. i. 19, 39

Caenae, city in Mesopotamia, on the

Tigris, n. iv. 28
Caicus. river in Mysia, vn. viii. 8

Calchedon, city on the Bosporus,
opposite Bvzantium, vn. i. 20,
ii. 24, 26

Calchedonia, district around Calche-

don, vi. vi. 38

Callimachus, Parrhasian, captain. IV.

i. 27, vii. 8, 10. 11, 12; v. vi. 14;
vi. ii. 7, 9

Calpe Harbour, on the northern coast
of Bithynia, VI. ii. 13, 17, iii. 2, 10,

14, 24, iv. 1, 3

Cappadocia, province in central Asia

Minor, I. ii. 20, ix 7

Carcasus. river in Mysia, vn. viii. 18

Carduchians, mountain people dwell-

ing between Assyria and Armenia,
III. v. 15, 17; IV. i. 8-11, iii. 1-30,
iv. 1 ; V. v. 17

Carsus, river between Cilicia and
Syria, [. iv. 4

Castolus, town in Lydia, near Sardis,
1. i. 2,ix. 7

Caystru-pedion, town in Phrygia. I. ii.

11

Celaenae, city in Phrygia, 1. ii. 7-9

Centrites, river between Armenia and
the country of the Carduchians,
IV. iii. 1

Cephisodorus, Athenian, captain. IV.

ii. 13, 17

Cephisophon, Athenian, IV. ii. 13

Ceramon-agora, town in Phrygia, 1. ii.

10

Cerasus, Greek city on the Euxine
Sea, colony of Sinope, V. iii. 2,
iv. 1, vii. 16, 17, 19, 30
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Cerasuntians, V. v. 10, vii. 13-30

Cerberus, watch-dog of the lower

world, VI. ii. 2

Certonus, city in Mysia, vn. viii. 8

Chaldaeans, tribe in Armenia, IV. iii.

4; V. v. 17

Chains, river in Syria, I. iv. 9

Chalybians, tribe in Pontus, on
northern frontier of Armenia, IV.

iv. 18, v. 34, vi. 5, vii. 15 ; V. v. 1

Charmande, city in Arabia, on the

Euphrates, I. v. 10

Charminus, Lacedaemonian, In service

of Thibron, VII. vi. 1, 3D, vii. 13,

15, 56

eirisophus, Lacedaemonian general,
commander of the Greek vanguard
in the Retreat, I. iv. 3

; II. i. 5,

ii. 1, v. 37; Hi. i. 45, ii. 1, 33, 37,
iii. 3, 11, iv. 38-43, v. 1, 4, 6;
IV. i. 6-20, ii. 8, 23, 2G, iii. 8-27,
v. 9-34, vi. 1-25, vii. 2-8, viii. 16;
v. i. 3-10, iii. 1, 4, vi. 36

;
VI. i. 16,

32, ii. 6-18, iii. 10-15, iv. 11, 23

Chersonese, the Acherusian, peninsula
near Heracleia, in Bithynia, VI.

ii. 2

Chersonese, the Thracian, peninsula
north of the Hellespont, I. i. 9,

iii. 4; II. vi. 2; V. vi. 25; VH. i.

13, ii. 2, 15, iii. 3, vi. 14

Chian, inn. of Chios, island west of

Lydia, iv. i. 28, vi. 20

Chrysopolis, city on the Bosporus,
opposite Byzantium, VI. iii. 14,
vi. 38

Cilicia, province on south-eastern
coast of Asia Minor, I. ii. 20, 21,
23, iv. 1, 4, 5; III. i. 10

Cilician, I. ii. 12-25, iii. 14, iv. 4

Cleaenetus, captain, v. i. 17

Cleagoras, Phliasian, painter, vn.
viii. 1

Oleander, Lacedaemonian governor of

Byzantium, VI. ii. 13, iv. 18, vi.

1-35 ; VII. i. 8, 38, 39, 40, ii. 5, 6

Cleanor, Orchomenian general, n. i.

10, v. 37, 39; III. i. 47, ii. 4, 8;
iv. vi. 9, viii. IS; VI.lv. 22; VII. i.

10, ii. 2, iii. 46, 48, v. 4, 10

Clearchus, Lacedaemonian general,
I. i. 9, ii. I. 9, 15, iii. 1-20, iv. 7,

v. 1 1-17, vi. 5, 9, vii. 1, 9, viii. 4,

5, 12, 13, x. 5, 14; II. i. 4-23, ii.

2-21, iii. 2-21, iv. 2-2G, v. 2-41,

vi. 1, 8, 29; in. i. 10, 47, ii. 4, 31,
iii. 19; V. iii. 5, vi. 24; VI. i. 32,
ii. 16

Clearetus, captain, V. vii. 14, 16

Coeratadas, Theban, VII. i. 33-40
Colcliian, IV. viii. 8, 9, 22, 24; v. ii. 1,

vii. 2

Colchis, country on eastern and south-
eastern coast of the Euxine Sea,
IV. viii. 23; V. iii. 2

Colossae, city in Phrygia, I. ii. 6

Comania, place in ilysia, near Per-

gamus, VII. viii. 15

Corsote, city in Mesopotamia, on the
Euphrates, I. v. 4

Corylas, chief of the Paphlagonians,
V. v. 12, 22, vi. 11; VI. i. 2

Cotyora, Greek city on the Euxine
Sea, colony of Sinope, V. v. 3

Cotyorites, V. v. 6-25, viii. 23

Cretan, inn. of the island of Crete,
I. ii. 9; m. iii. 7, 15, iv. 17; iv.

ii. 28, viii. 27; v. ii. 29-32

Ctesias, Greek physician in service of

Artaxerxes, I. viii. 26, 27

Cydnus, river in Cilicia, I. ii. 23

Oyniscus, Lacedaemonian, vn. i. 13

Gyrus, the Great, founder of the
Persian Empire, I. ix. 1

Gyrus, the Younger, brother of King
Artaxerxes II., I. i. 1- II. i. 14,

frequently; II. ii. 3, iii. 19, 21, 23,
iv. 1, 9, 16, 25, 27, v. 11, 22, 35, 38,
39, vi. 4, 5, 17, 29; III. i. 2, 4, 5,

8, 9, 10, 27, ii. 5, 15, iii. 2, iv. 13;
V. vi. 16, 18, vii. 34; VI. i. 23, iv. 8;
VII. ii. 6, 7

Cyzicus, city on the Propontis, vn. ii. 5

Damaratus, king of Sparta, II. i. 3;
vn. viii. 17

Dana, city in Cappadocia, I. ii. 20

Daphnagoras, Mysian, VII. viii. 9

Dardanian, inh. of Dardanus, city of

the Troad (Timasion, Eurymachus),
ni. i. 47; V. vi. 19, 21, ;;7; VI. i.

32; vn. i. 40, ii. 1, iii. 18, v. 4
Dardas, river in Syria, I. iv. 10

Darius (II.), king of Persia, I. i. 1, 3,
vii. 9

Delphi, city in Phocis, with temple
and orac'e of Apollo, m. i. 5; v.

iii. 5; VI. i. 22

Delta, peninsula of Thrace, VII. i. 33,
v. 1

XENOPHON III, R 2
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Democrates, Temnian, IV. iv. 15

Dercylidas, Lacedaemonian general,
V. vi. 24

Dexippus, Laconian, v. i. 15; VI. i.

32, vi. 5-33

Dolopian, inh. of Dolopia, district

in south-western Thessaly, I. ii. 6

Dracontius, Spartan, IV. viii. 25, 2G
;

VI. vi. 30

Drilae, mountain tribe near Trapezus,
v. ii. 1,2,3

Ecbatana, capital of Media, II. iv. 25
;

m. v. 15

Egypt, n. i. 14

Egyptian, I. iv. 2, viii. 9; II. i. 6,

v. 13

Blean, inh. of Elis, country in Pelo-

ponnesus (Tolmides, Hieronymus,
Basias), II. ii. 20; HI. i. 34; VI. iv.

10; VH. i. 32, viii. 10

Enyalius, surname of Ares, I. viii. 18;
v. ii. 14

Ephesus, city in Ionia, I. iv. 2
; V. iii.

8,12; VI. i. 23

Ephesian, V. iii. 4, G

Episthenes, (1) Amphipolitan, com-
mander of peltasts, I. x. 7; 2)

Olynthian, VII. iv. 7-10

Epitalian, inh. of Epitalium, town in

Elis, VII. iv. 18

Epyaxa, wife of Syennesis, king of

Oilicia, I. ii. 12, 25

Eretrian, inh. of Eretria, city in

Euboea, VH. viii. 8

Eteonicus, Lacedaemonian officer

under Anaxibius, VH. i. 12, 15, 20

Eucleides, Phliasian, soothsayer, VH.
viii. 1,3

Euphrates, river of Mesopotamia, I.

iii. 20, iv. 11, 14, v. 1, 5, 10, vii.

15, viii. 4; n. iv. 6; IV. v. 2

Europe, vu. i. 27, vi. 32

Eurylochus, Lusian, hoplite, IV. ii. 21,
vii. 11, 12; VH. i. 32, vi. 40

Eurymachus, Dardanian, v. vi. 21

Euxine, the Black Sea, IV. viii. 22

Ganos, fortress on the Propontis, VU.
v. 8

Gates, of Oilicia and Syria, I. iv. 4, 5

Gaulites, Samian, I. vii. 5

Glus, Egyptian, one of Gyrus' officers,

I. iv. 10, v. 7; H. i. 3, iv. 24

Gnesippus, Athenian, VU. iii. 28

Gobryas, Persian general, I. vii. 12

Gongylus, (1) Eretrian, living at

Pergamus, VH. viii. 8; (2) son of

the preceding, VU. viii. 8, 17

Gorgias, of Leontini, rhetorician, II.

vi. 16

Gorgion, son of Gongylus (1), above

Greece, I. ii. 9, iii. 4, 14, iv. 7; II. i.

17, iii. 18, 26, 29, iv. 4, 13
;

Hi. i. 2,

30, 31, ii. 4, 13, 26, iv. 46 ; IV. viii.

6; V. i. 2, iv. 5, vi. 15, 18, 22, 25,

33, vii. 6, 7, 9; VI. i. 17, iv. 8, v.

23, vi. 12, 14, 16, 23, 34; VII. i. 30,
33

Greek, Greeks (generally and of the
Ten Thousand in particular), fre-

quently
Gymnias, city of the Scythinians,

near Trapezus, IV. vii. 19

Halisarna, city in Mysia, VII. viii,
17

Halys, river in Asia Minor, v. vi. 9

Harmene, port near Sinope, VI. i. 15,
17

Harpasus, river between the Chaly-
bians and Scythinians, IV. vii. IS

Hecatonymus, Sinopean ambassador,
V. v. 7, 24, vi. 3

Hegesander, Arcadian, captain, VI.

iii. 5

Helius, the sun-god, IV. v. 35

Hellas, wife of the elder Gongylus,
VH. viii. 8

Hellespont, strait between Europe and

Asia, now the Dardanelles, I. i. 9;
H. vi. 3; VU. ii. 5

Hellespontine, I. i. 9

Heracleia, Greek city on the Euxine

Sea, in Bithynia, V. vi. 10 ; VI. i. 33,
ii. 1, 19, iii. 14, iv. 1, 2, 3, 13, v. 1

Heracleides, Maronite, in service of

Seuthes, VU. iii. 16, 29, iv. 2, v. 2,

4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11, vi. 2, 4-7, 41, 42,

vii. 35, 41, 48

Heracleot, inh. of Heracleia, v. vi. 19,

21, 26, 31, 35; VI. ii. 3, 4, 8, 17,

18, iv. 23

Heracles, the hero, IV. viii. 25;
VI. ii. 2, 15, v. 24,25

Hieronymus, Elean, captain, III. i. 34;
VI. iv. 10; VII. i. 32, iv. 18

Hyrcanian, inh. of Hyrcania, province
south-east of Gaspian Sea, VII. viii.

15
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conium, city in Phrygia, i. ii. 19

da, mountain in theTroad, vn. viii. 7

onia, district, on western coast of

A -it M inor, I. ii. 21, iv. 13 ; Q. i. 3 ;

in. v. 15

onian, I. i. G

ris, river in northern Asia Minor,
v. vi. 9

ssus, city in Cilicia, I. ii. 24, iv. 1

sthmus, of Corinth, Ii. vi. 3

tamenes, Persian commander, vn.
viii. ID

lacedaemon (or Laconia), country in

Peloponnesus, V. iii. 11

.acedaemonian, I. ii. 21; n. vi. 2;
ni. i. 5; IV. vi. 14; v. iii. 7; vi. i.

27, 30, vi. 9, 12, 13, 18, 34; vn. i.

25-28, ii. 2, 37, vi. 1, 2, 7, 37, 39,

43, vii. 10, 31, 44; (Clearchus,

Pythagoras, Cheirisophus, Char-

minus, Polynicus, Aristarchus), I.

i. 9, ii. 9, iv. 2, 3 ; IH. ii. 1, 37
; VI.

i. 26, ii. 10; VII. vi. 2, 4, 9, 21, 33,

34, 39, 40, vii. 12, 44

aconian, IV. vii. 1G; (Damaratus,
Cheirisophus, Clearchus, Leonymus,
Dexippus, Nicander, Neon, Aris-

tarchus, Charminus, Polynicus),
II. i. 3, 5, v. 31 ; IV. i. 18 ; V. i. 15 ;

VI. i. 32; VII. ii. 29, iii. 8, vi. 1, 7,
vii. 15, 17, 19, viii. 23

ampsacenes, vn. viii. 3

ampsacus, city of the Troad, on the

Bellespont, vn. viii. 1, 6

ansa, ruined city on the Tigris, the
ancient Calah, ill. iv. 7

eon, Thurian, V. i. 2

eontine, inh. of Leontini, Greek city
in riicily, II. vi. 1G

eonymus, Laconian, iv. i. 18

xrian, inh. of Locris, country in

northern Greece, vn. iv. 18

isian, inh. of Losi, city in Arcadia,
IV. ii. 21, vii. 11, 12; vn. vi. 40

ival in honour of Lycaean
/ a ., I. ii. 10

pcaonia, province in central Asia
Minor, I. ii. 19

fcaonians, in. ii. 23

pceum, gymnasium at Athens, VII.

V I i i . 1

rciua, (1) Syracusan, I. x. 14, 15; (2)

Athenian, commander of cavalry,

III. iii. 20; IV. iii. 22, 25, vii.

2 1

Lycon, Achaean, V. vi. 27; VI. ii. 4,

7, 9

Lycus, river near Heracleia, VI. ii. 3

Lydia, province in western Asia Minor,
I. ii. 5, ix. 7; m. v. 15; VII. viii. 20

Lydian, I. v. 6
;

ni. i. 31

Macistian, inh. of Macistus, city in

Elis, VII. iv. 16

Macroniaus, tribe dwelling south of

Trapezus, IV. vii. 27, viii. 1, 3, 5, 7,

8; V. v. 18

Maeander, river in western Asia

Minor, I. ii. 5, 7, 8

Maesades, father of Seuthes, VTI. ii.

32, v. 1

Magnesians, inh. of Magnesia, in

southern Thessaly, vi. i. 7

Mantineans, inh. of Mantinea, city
in Arcadia, VI. i. 11

Mardians, tribe in Armenia, iv. iii. 4

Mariandynians, tribe in Bithynia,
near Heracleia, VI. ii. 1

Maronite, inh. of Maroneia, Greek

city on the coast of Thrace, VII. iii.

16

Marsyas, (1) Phrygian satyr, I. ii. 8;

(2) river of Phrygia called by his

name, I. ii. 8

Mascas, river in Mesopotamia, I. v. 4

Medea, wife of the king of Media,
m. iv. 11

Medes, HI. ii. 25, iv. 7, 8, 10, 11
Media (in Anabasis), district along

Tigris river, I. vii. 15; II. iv. 12,

27; m. v. 15

Medocus, king of the Odrysians, VII.

ii.32, iii.lG, 17, vii. 3, 11

Medosades, ambassador of Seuthes,
VTI. i. 5, ii. 10, 23-26, vii. 1-18

Megabyzus, keeper of the temple of

Artemis at EpheSUS, V. iii. G, 7

Megaphernes, Persian nobleman, I. ii.

20

Megarian, inh. of Megara, city on the
isthmus of Corinth, I. ii. 3, iv. 7 ;

VI. ii. 1

Melanditae, Thracian tribe, VII. ii. 32

Melinophagi, Thracian tribe urn
rialmydessus, VII. v. 12

Menon, Thessalian general, i. ii. 6,

I.'., 20, 21, 36, iv. 13, 17, v. 11-13,
vii. 1, viii. 4; II. i. 5, ii. 1, iv. 15,
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v. 28, 31, 38, 41, vi. 21, 20; III.

i. 47

Mespila, ruined city on the Tigris,
the ancient Nineveh, in. iv. 10

Methydrian, inh. of Methydrium,
town in Arcadia, IV. i. 27, vi. 20,
vii. 9, 12

Metropolis, capital of th: Mossynoe-
cians, V. iv. 15, 25

Micres, Arcadian captain. VI. iii. 4, 5

Midas, mythical king of Phrygia,
I. ii. 13

Milesian, I. i. 11, ix. 9, x. 3
;

VI. i. 15

Miletus, city in Ionia, I. i. 6, 7, ii. 2,

3, iv. 2

Miltocythes, Thracian commander of

cavalry, n. ii. 7

Mithradates, Persian friend of Cyrus,
n, v. 35; HI. iii. 1, 4, 6, iv. 2-4

Mossynoecians, barbarous tribe on the

Euxine Sea, near Cerasus, V. iv. 2,

4, 5, 8, 15, 27, 28, 30, v. 1

Myriandus, city in Syria, I. iv. 6

Mysia, province in north-western Asia

Minor, VII. viii. 8

Mysian, I. ii. 10, vi. 7, ix. 14; II. v.

13; in. ii. 23, 24; V. ii. 29-31;
VI. i. 9, 12

Nausicleides, Lacedaemonian in ser-

vice of Thibron, vii. viii. 6

Neon, Asinaean general, V. iii. 4,

vi. 36, vii. 1; vi. ii. 13, iv. 11, 23,

v. 4; TO. i. 40, ii. 1, 2,11, 17, 29,
iii. 2, 7

Neonteichos, fortress on the Propontis,
TO. v. 8

Nicander, Laconian, V. i. 15

Nicarchus, (1) Arcadian, II. v. 33;

(2) Arcadian captain, III. iii. 5

Nicomachus, Oetaean commander of

light troops, IV. vi. 20

Odrysians, tribe of Thracians, VII. ii.

32, iii. 16, iv. 21, v. 1, 15, vii. 2, 11

Odysseus, hero of the Odyssey of

Homer, V. i. 2

Oetaean, inh. of the district around
Mt. Oeta in Thessaly, IV. vi. 20

Olympia, shrine of Zeus in Elis, where
the Olympian games were held, V.

iii. 7, 11

Olynthian, inh. of Olynthus, city in

the Chalcidian peninsula, I. ii. 6;
VII. iv. 7

Ophrynium, city of the Troad, VII.

viii. 5

Opis, city on the Physcus river, in

Assyria, II. iv. 25

Orchomenian, inh. of Orchomenus,
city in Arcadia, n. v. 37, 39;
III. ii. 4; IV. viii. 18; VII. i. 40,
v. 4

Orontas, (1) Persian of royal blood,
put to death by Cyrus, I. vi. 1-11,
ix. 29; (2) son-in-law of Arta-

xerxes, satrap of Armenia, n. iv. 8,

9, v. 40; HI. iv. 13, v. 17
; IV. iii. 4

Paphlagonia, province in northern
Asia Minor, v. v. 6, vi. 1; VI. i. 1,

2, 14

Paphlagonian, I. viii. 5; v. ii. 22,
iv. 13, v. 12, 22, vi. 3, 6; VI. i. 1,

6, 11, 13, 14, 15

Parian, VII. iii. 16

Parium, city on Asiatic coast of Pro-

pontis, VII. ii. 7, 25, iii. 20

Parrhasian, inh. of Parrhasia, district

in Arcadia (Xenias, Callimachus,
Arexion), I. i. 2; IV. i. 27, vii. 8;
VI. ii. 7, 9, v. 2

Parthenium, town in Mysia, VII. viii.

15, 21

Parthenius, river n northern Asia

Minor, V. vi. 9

Parysatis, wife of Darius II., mother
of Artaxerxes and Cyrus, I. i. 1,

4, iv. 9, vii. 9
; II. iv. 27

Pasion, Megarian general, I. ii. 3, iii.

7, iv. 7, 8

Pategyas, Persian of Cyrus' staff,

I. viii. 1

Peloponnesians, I. i. C; VI. ii. 10

Peloponnesus, southern peninsula of

Greece, I. iv. 2

Peltae, city in Phrygia, I. ii. 10

Pergamus, city in Mysia, vii. viii. 8,
23

Perinthians, VII. ii. 8, 11

Perinthus, city on European coast of

Propontis, n. vi. 2; VII. ii. 8, 11,

28, iv. 2, vi. 24

Persian, inh. of Persia, country on
northern shore of Persian Gulf, but
often used of any subject of the
Persian King, I. ii. 20, 27, v. 8,

vi. 1, 4, viii. 1, 21, 29, ix. 1, 3;
II. ii. 1, iii. 17, iv. 1, 26, v. 35;
III. ii. 11, 25, iii. 16, iv. 8, 11, 12,
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16, 17, 35; IV. iv. 16, 17, v. 36,

vii.27; VI. i. 10; vn. viii. 9

Phalinus, Greek instructor in tactics,
in service of Tissaphernes, II. i.

7-22, ii. 1

Pharnabazus, satrap of Lesser Phrygia
and Bithynia, V. vi. 24; VI. iv. 24,
v. 7, 30; VII. i. 2, ii. 4, 7, 12, 14,
viii. 24

Phasians, (1) tribe on the Armenian
Phasis, IV. vi. 5; (2) tribe on the
Colchian Phasis, v. vi. 36

Phasis, (1) river in Armenia, IV. vi. 4;

(2) river in Colchis, V. vi. 36, vii.

1, 5, 7, 9

Philesius, Achaean general, ni. i. 47
;

V. iii. 1, vi.27, viii. 1; vn. i. 32. ii. 1

Phliasian, inh. of Phlius, city in Pelo-

ponnesus, vn. viii. 1

Phocaean, inh. of Phocaea, city in

Ionia, I. x. 2

Phoenicia, country on eastern coast of

Mediterranean Sea, I. iv. 5, vii. 12

Phoenicians, I. iv. 6

Pholoe, mountain between Arcadia
and Elis, v. iii. 10

Phrasias, Athenian captain, VI. v. 11

Phrygia, (1) the Greater, province in

central Asia Minor, I. ii. 6, 7, 19,
ix. 7; (2) the Lesser, province in

north-western Asia Minor, V. vi.

24; VI. iv. 24

Phrygians, inh. of Phrygia (1), I. ii. 13

Phryniscus, Achaean general, VII. ii.

1, 2, 29, v. 4, 10

Physcus, river in Assyria, tributary
of Tigris, n. iv. 25

Pigres, Cyrus' interpreter, I. ii. 17,
v. 7, viii. 12

Pisidians, inh. of Pisidia, province in

southern Asia Minor, L i. 11, ii. 1,

4, ix. 14; n. v. 13; in. i. 9, ii. 23

Pleisthcnes, Amphipolitan, IV. vi. 1, 3

Polus, Lacedaemonian admiral, VII.

ii. 5

Polycrates, Athenian captain, IV. v.

24; V. i. 16; VII. ii. 17, 29, 30,
vi. 41

Polynicus, Lacedaemonian in service

of Thibron, vn. vi. 1, 39, 43, vii. 13,
56

Polystratus, Athenian, m. iii. 20

l'ontus, (1) the Euxine or Black Sea,
IV. viii. 22; V. i. 15, ii. 2, vi. 16,

SO, vii. 7, 15; VI. i. 16, iv. 1, v. 2U
;

VII. v. 12 ; (2) the region along the
south-eastern coast of the Euxine,
V. vi. 15, 19, 25; vi. ii. 4

Procles, ruler of Teuthrania, II. i. 3.

ii. 1 ; vii. viii. 17

Troxenus, Boeotian general, I. i. 11,
ii. 3, v. 14, 16, viii. 4, x. 5; II. i.

10, iv. 15, 16, v. 31, 37, 38, 41,
vi. 16; in. i. 4, 8, 9, 10, 15, 34, 47;
V. iii. 5

Psarus, river in Cilicia, I. iv. 1

Pylae, fortress on the frontier of

Babylonia, I. v. 5

Pyramus, river in eastern Asia Minor,
I. iv. 1

Pyrrhias, Arcadian captain, VI. v. 11

Pythagoras, Lacedaemonian admiral,
I. iv. 2

Khathines, officer under Pharnabazus,
VI. v. 7

Bhodians, inh. of Rhodes, island off

south-western coast of Asia Minor,
III. iii. 16, 17, iv. 15, 16, v. 8

Sacred Mount, on northern coast of

Propontis, VII. i. 14, iii. 3

Salmydessus, city on western coast
of Euxine Sea, vn. v. 12

Samian, inh. of Samos, island west
of Asia Minor, I. vii. 5

Samolas, Achaean captain, V. vi. 14;
VI. v. 11

Sardis, capital of Lydia, I. ii. 2, 3, 5,

vi. 6; in. i. 8

Seillus, town in Elis, near Olympia,
V. iii. 7, 8

Scythinians, tribe near south-eastern
shore of Euxine Sea, IV. vii. 18,
viii. 1

Selinus, (1) stream in Ephesus, V. iii. 8 ;

(2) stream in Seillus, v. iii. 8

Selymbria, city on European coast of

Propontis, VII. ii. 28, v. 15

Seuthes, Odrysian prince, V. i. 15;
vn. i. 5, 14, ii. 2, 10-31, iii. 4-47,
iv. 1-23, v. 2-16, vi. 2-44, vii.

1-55

Sicyonian, inh. of Sicyon, country in

Peloponnesus, III. iv. 47

Bilanus, (1) Ambraoiot soothsayer,
I. vii. 18; V. vi. 16, 17, 18, 29, 34;
vi. iv. 13; (2) Macistian trumpeter,
VII. iv. 16

Sinope, Greek city in Paphlagonia,
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on the Euxine Sea, v. v. 7, vi. 10;
VI. i. 15

Sinopeans, IV. viii. 22 ; V. iii. 2, v. 3,

8, 11, 13, 24, 25, vi. 1, 11, 12, 13,

19, 21, 2G, 31; VI. i. 15

Sitalcas, Thracian war song, VI. i. 6

Sittace, city in Babylonia, on the

Tigris, n. iv. 13

Socrates, (1) Athenian philosopher,
m. i. 5, 7; (2) Achaean general,
I. i. 11, ii. 3; n. v. 31, vi. 30;
HI. i. 47

Soli, city in Cilicia, I. ii. 24

Sophaenetus, Stymphalian general,
I. i. 11, ii. 3 ; n. v. 37 ; IV. iv. 19

;

V. iii. 1, viii. 1; VI. v. 13

Sosis, Syracusan general, I. ii. 9

Soteridas, Sicyonian, ill. iv. 47, 49

Sparta, capital of Lacedaemon, II. vi. 4

Spartan, iv. viii. 25; VI. vi. 30

Spithridates, officer under Pharna-

bazus, VI. v. 7

Stratocles, Cretan commander of

bowmen, IV. ii. 28

Stymphalian, inh. of Stymphaius, city
in Arcadia (Sophaenetus, Agasias,

Aeneas), I. i. 11, ii. 3; II. v. 37;
III. i. 31 ; IV. i. 27, iv. 19, vii. 9, 13 ;

V. ii. 15; VI. i. 30, ii. 7, iv. 10;
vn. viii. 19

Susa, capital of the Persian Empire,
II. iv. 25; m. v. 15

Syennesis, king of Cilicia, I. ii. 12,

21-27, iv. 4

Syracusan, inh. of Syracuse, Greek

city in Sicily (Sosis, Lycius), I. ii. 9.

x. 14.

Syria, country between Mesopotamia,
Arabia, and Phoenicia, I. iv. 4, 6,

10, 19

Syrian, I. iv. 5, 9

Tamos, Egyptian, Cyrus' admiral, I.

ii. 21, iv. 2; II. i. 3

Taochians, tribe near south-eastern

shore of Euxine Sea, IV. iv. 18,
vi. 5, vii. 1, 17; V. v. 17.

Tarsus, capital of Cilicia, I. ii. 23, 25,
26

Teleboas, river in Armenia, tributary
of Euphrates, IV. iv. 3

Temnian, inh. of Temnus, city in

Aeolis, IV. iv. 15

Teres, (1) ancestor of Seuthes, VU. ii.

22; (2) Odrysian, vii. v. 1

Teuthrania, city in Mysia, II. i. 3
;

vn. viii. 17

Thapsacenes, I. iv. 18

Thapsacus, city in Syria, on the

Euphrates, I. iv. 11

Tharypas, favourite of Menon, II. vi.

28
Theban, inh. of Thebes, chief city of

Boeotia (Proxenus, Coeratadas),
II. i. 10; vn. i. 33

Thebe, town in Mysia, vn. viii. 7

Theches, mountain from which the
Greeks first saw the Euxine Sea,
IV. vii. 21

Theogenes, Locrian captain, vn. iv. 18

Theopompus, Athenian, II. i. 11

Thermodon, river in northern Asia

Minor, V. vi. 9

Thessalian (Aristippus, Menon, Bois-

cus), I. i. 10, ii. 6; II. i. 5, v. 31,
vi. 21; V. viii. 23

Thessaly, northernmost country in

Greece, I. i. 10

Thibron, Lacedaemonian commander
in war against the Persians, VII. vi.

1, 43, vii. 57, viii. 24

Thorax, Boeotian, v. vi. 19, 21, 25, 35

Thrace, (1) in Europe, the south-
eastern part of the Balkan peninsula,
V. i. 15 ; vn. i. 14, 33, ii. 9, vi. 24

;

(2) in Asia, the country also called

Bithynia, VI. ii. 17, 18, 19, iv. 1

Thracian, I. i. 9, ii. 9, iii. 4, v. 13
;

n. ii. 7, vi. 2, 5; VI. i. 5, 6, ii. 16,
iii. 4, 6, 8, 9, 11, 23, iv. 2; vn. i.

13, ii. 1, 23, 38, iii. 21, 26, 34, iv.

4, 11, 12, 17, 19, v. 1, 12, 13, vi.

28, 32, 41, vii. 32; (Miltocythes,
Seuthes), n. ii. 7; vn. i. 5

Thurian, inh. of Thurii, Greek city in

Italy, V. i. 2

Thracian Square, in Byzantium, VU. i.

24
Thymbrium, city in Phrygia, I. ii. 13

Thynians, Thracian tribe, VII. ii. 22,

32, iv. 2, 14, 18, 22

Tibarenians, tribe on south-eastern
coast of Euxine Sea, V. v. 1-3

Tigris, river of Mesopotamia, n. ii. 3,

iv. 13, 14, 17, 21, 22, 25, 28; m.
iv. 6, v. 1 ; IV. iv. 3

Timasion, Dardanian general, in. i.

47, ii. 37
;

V. vi. 19, 21, 26, 35, 37
;

VI. i. 32, iii. 17, 22, v. 28; vn. i.

40, ii. 1,2, iii. 18, 27, 46, v. 4, 10
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Tiniesitheus, Trapezuntian, V. iv. 2-4

Tiribazus, governor of Western Ar-

menia, IV. iv. 4, 7, 17, 18, 21, v. 1

Tissaphernes, satrap of Ionia and
Persian general, I. i. 2, 3, 6, 7, 8,

II, ii. 4, 5, iv. 2, vii. 12, viii. 9,

ix. 9, x. 5-8; ir. i. 7, iii. 17, 24, 28,

29, iv. 1, 8, 9, 17, 24, 27, v. 2, 3,

15, 25-40; m. i. 35, ii. 1, 20, iii.

4, iv. 2, 13, 15, 18, 32, 39, 45, v. 1,

3; IV. iii. 2; VII. i. 28, vi. 1, 7,

viii. 24

Tolmides, Elean, herald, n. ii. 20;
III. i. 4G; V. ii. 18

Tralles, city in Caria, I. iv. 8

Tranipsae, Thracian tribe, VII. ii.

32

Trapezuntians, IV. viii. 23; V. i. 11,

15, ii. 1, 2, iv. 2, v. 10; VI. vi. 22,
23

Trapezus, Greek city on south-

eastern coast of Eaxine Sea, colony
of Sinope, iv. viii. 22; V. ii. 38,
v. 14; VI. vi. 5

Troad, the, district in north-western
Asia Minor, v. vi. 23, 24; VII. viii. 7

Tyriaeum, city in Phrygia, I. ii. 14

Xanthicles, Achaean general, m. i.

47; V. viii. 1; vn. ii. 1

Xenias, Parrhasian general, I. i. 2.

ii. 1, 3, 10, iii. 7, iv. 7, 8

Xenophon, Athenian general and
author of the Anabasis, I. viii. 15;
n. iv. 15, v. 37, 41; m.-VlI. fre-

quently
Xerxes, king of Persia, I. ii. 9

;
ill. ii.

13

Zapatas, river in Assyria, tributary of

the Tigris, n. v. 1
; m. iii. 6

Zelarchus, market-clerk, V. vii. 24, 29

Zeus, m. iv. 12; V. iii. 11; Zeus the

Saviour, I. viii. 16; m. ii. 9;
iv. viii. 25; vi. v. 25; Zeus the

King, in. i. 12; VI. i. 22; vn. vi.

44; the Strangers' god, III. ii. 4;
the Merciful, VII. viii. 4
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ACHILLES, Greek warrior at Troy, iv.

6; viii. 23, 31

Aeschylus the Phliasian, iv. 63

Agamemnon, Greek warrior at Troy,
iv. 6

Agathon, tragic poet, viii. 32

Aidos, personification (Modesty), viii.

35

Ajax, Greek warrior at Troy, iv. 6

Alexander (Paris), son of Priam, iv. 20

Anaideia, personification (Impu-
dence), viii. 35

Anaximander, of Miletus, author of

a prose version of the epic tales,

iii. 6

Antisthenes, follower of Socrates and
afterward founder of the Cynic

school, i. 3; ii. 10, 12, 13; iii. 4

(bis), 6, 8, 12; iv. 2, 3, 6, 34, 61

(bis); v. 8; vi. 5 (bis), 8; viii. 3,

5, 6

Anytus, one of the plaintiffs at

Socrates' trial, Apol. 29, 30, 31

Anytus' son, Apol. 30, 31

Aphrodite, iii. 1 ;
viii. 21 (cf. viii.

15); "Heavenly" (Urania) and
"
Vulgar

"
(Pandemos), viii. 9

(bis), 10

Apollo, Apol. 14

Apollodorus, follower of Socrates,

Apol. 28 (bis)

Ariadne, daughter of Minos, ix. 2, 3

(bis), 5 (bis)

(Aristophanes, comic poet ;
cf . ii. 24 ;

vi. 8)
Athena, iv. 17

Athenians, ii. 13 (bis); Apol. 4, 20

Attica, Apol. 23

Autolycus, son of Lycon, i. 2 (bis), 3,

4, 8 (bis), 9, 12; iii. 8, 12, 13; viii.

7,37,42; ix. i; cf. ix. 7

Callias, son of Hipponicus, i. 2, 6, 10.

12, 13, 15 (bis); ii. 2, 20, 23; iii,

3, 10, 13; iv. 1, 2, 4, 8, 15, 29, 33,

37, 45, 56, 62; v. 1, 10; vi. 3, 5;
viii. 7, 10, 12, 28, 37, 42 (bis); ix. 7

Callippides, tragic actor, iii. 11

Castor; see Sons of Zeus

Chaerephon, follower of Socrates,

Apol. 14

Charmides, follower of Socrates and
uncle of Plato, i. 3

; ii. 15, 19 (bis);
iii. 1, 9 ; iv. 8, 27, 29, 52

;
viii. 2

Cheiron, centaur, viii. 23

Cleinias, cousin of Alcibiades, vi. 12

(ter), 14 (bis), 16, 21 (bis), 23, 25

Crito, father of Critobulus
;

see

Critobulus

Critobulus, son of Crito, i. 3, 16 ; ii. 3 ;

iii. 7; iv. 10, 19, 23, 27, 28; v. 1

2, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10 (bis) ;
vi. 1

;
viii. 2

Critobulus' father (Crito), iv. 24
Critobulus' wife, ii. 3

Delphi, seat of Apollo's oracle, Apol.
12 (Pytho), 14

Dionysus, ix. 21 (bis), 3, 4, 5 (bis),

6 (bis)
Dioscuri (Castor and Pollux); see

Sons of Zeus

Elean, inh. of Elis in western Pelo-

ponnese, iv. 62; viii. 34

Erechtheus, Attic hero, viii. 40

Eros (Love),i. 10 (bis); viii. 1

Ganymede, son of Tros, made cup-
bearer of Zeus, viii. 30 (bis)

Gorgias, Sicilian orator, i. 5
; cf. ii.26

Gorgons, iv. 24
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Graces, vii. 5

Greece (Hellas), viii. 39
Greeks (Hellenes), iv. 47; viii. 38

il

Heavenly
"

Aphrodite; see Aphro-
dite

Hellas; see Greece

Hellenes; see Greeks
Hera, Apol. 24

Heraclean, inh. of Heraclea, iv. 63

Heracles, viii. 29

Hermogenes, brother of Callias, sun

of Hipponicus, i. 3; iii. 8, 14;
iv. 23, 46, 49; vi. i (bis), 3, 4;
viii. 3, 12; Apol. 2, 9

Hippias of Elis, sophist, iv. 62

Hipponicus, wealthy Athenian, father

of Callias and Hipponicus, i. 2

(cf. viii. 7) ; A pol. 2

Homer, iii. 5; iv. 6, 7, 45; viii. 30,

31; Apol. 30
Horae (Seasons), vii. 5

Iacchus, viii. 40

Iliad, iii. 5; cf. iv. 6 (bis), 7, 45;
viii. 30 n.

Impudence (personification) ;
see

Anaideia

Lacedaemonians, viii. 35, 39 ; Apol.
15

Love; see Aphrodite and Eros

Lycon, father of Autolycus, later

one of the three prosecutors of

Socrates, ii. 4, 5; iii. 11, 12, 13;
ix. 1, 7; cf. i, 4, 8; iii. 13; viii. 7,

11, 38

Lycurgus, Spartan lawgiver, Apol. 15

Niceratus' wife, ii. 3; iv. 8
;

viii. 3

Nicias : see Niceratus

Kicostratus, actor, vi. 3

Nymphs, vii. 5; see also Naides

Odysseus, Greek warrior at Troy, iv.

6; Apol. 26

Odyssey, iii. 5
; cf. viii. 30 n.

Olympus, Mt., in Thessaly home of

the gods, viii. 30

Orestes, son of Agamemnon, viii. 31

Palamedes, Greek warrior at Troy,
Apol. 26

Panathenaea, festival to Athena, i. 2

Pandemos ("Vulgar"); see Aphro-
dite

Paris; see Alexander
Patroclus, comrade of Achilles, viii. 31

Pausanias, enamoured of Agathon,
viii. 32

Peiraeus, port of Athens, i. 2

Peirithous, friend of Theseus, viii. 31

Peisander, Athenian politician, ii. 11

Pericles, Athenian statesman, viii. 39

Philip, a buffoon, i. 11, 14, 15; ii. 14,

20, 21, 27; iii. 11; iv. 50, 55;
vi. 8

Phleiasian, inh. of Phleius near

Corinth, iv. 63

Phoenix, guardian of the young
Achilles, viii. 23

Pollux; see Son of Zeus
Priam, king of Troy, iv. 20

Prodious, sophist, i. 5; iv. 62

Protagoras, sophist, i. 5

Pylades, of Phocis, friend of Orestes,
viii. 31

Pytho; see Delphi

Meletus, one of the three prosecutors
of Socrates, Apol. 11 (bis), 19, 20

(6m)
Modesty (personification) ;

see Aidos

Naides, river nymphs, v. 7

Nestor, Greek warrior at Troy, iv. 6

Niceratus, son of Nicias, i. 2 ;
ii. 3

;

iii. 5, 6, 14; iv. 6, 8, 45, 51; viii.

3, 31
Niceratus' father (Nicias), iii. 5

River nymphs ;
see Naides

Satyrs; cf. iv. 19
Seasons ; see Horae
Seileni, iv. 19; v. 7

Socrates, i. 3 (bit), 5, 7: ii. 2, 3, 4. 5,

7, 9, 10, 12, 15, 16, 17, 20, 24; iii.

J, 2, 6, 7, 9, 10; iv. 1 (bis), 5, 8, 9,

L6, is, l;i (bU), 20, 21, it (bU), 23

(bis), 27, 28, 32, 34, 43, 41, 49 (bis),

63, 54, 56, 61, 62; v. 1 (bis), 9, 10;
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vi. 1, 3,4, 6 (bis), 7, 9; vii. 1, 2, 5;
viii. 1, 4, 6, 12, 42; ix. 1, 7; Apol.
1 (bis), 3, 14, 15, 20 (bis), 21,
28, 32, 34

Solon, Athenian lawgiver, viii. 39
Sons of Zeus (the Dioscuri, Castor
and Pollux), viii. 29

Stesimbrotus, of Thasos, rhapsode,
iii. 6

Syracusan, inh. of Syracuse in Sicily,
ii. 1, 13, 16; iv. 52; vi. 6; vii. 2,
5 ; viii. 1 ; ix. 2

Thasian, of the island of Thasos, iv. 41

Thebans, viii. 34

Themistocles, Athenian general and

statesman, viii. 39

Theognis, gnomic poet of Megara,
ii. 4

Theseus, Attic hero, viii. 31

Urania (" Heavenly ") ;
see Aphrodite

"
Vulgar" Aphrodite; see Aphrodite

Xanthippe, wife of Socrates, ii. 10

Zeus, viii. 9, 29, 30; Apol. 24; cf.

also Sons of Zeus

Zeuxippus of Heraclea, painter; cf.

iv. 63
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DE HARUSPICUM RESPONSIS, PRO PLANCIO. N. H.
Watts. {2nd Imp.)

CICERO : PRO CAECINA, PRO LEGE MANILIA, PRO.
CLUENTIO, PRO RABIRIO. H. Grose Hodge. {2nd Imp.)

CICERO : PRO MILONE, IN PISONEM, PRO SCAURO,
PRO FONTEIO, PRO RABIRIO POSTUMO, PRO MAR-
CELLO, PRO LIGARIO, PRO REGE DEIOTARO. N. H.

Watts.
CICERO : PRO QUINCTIO, PRO ROSCIO AMERINO, PRO
ROSCIO COMOEDO, CONTRA RULLUM. J. H. Freese.

{2nd Imp. revised.)
CICERO: TUSCULAN DISPUTATIONS. J. E. King. (2nd

Imp.)
CICERO : VERRINE ORATIONS. L. H. G. Greenwood.

2 Vols.
CLAUDIAN. M. Platnauer. 2 Vols.

COLUMELLA : DE RE RUSTICA. H. B. Ash. 3 Vols. Vol. I.

CURTIUS, QUINTUS : HISTORY OF ALEXANDER.
Translated bv J. C. Rolfe. 2 Vols.

FLORUS. E.'S. Forster, and CORNELIUS NEPOS. J. C.

Rolfe. (2nd Imp.)
FRONTINUS : STRATAGEMS and AQUEDUCTS. C. E.

Bennett and M. B. McElwain.
FRONTO : CORRESPONDENCE. C. R. Haines. 2 Vols.

GELLIUS. J. C. Rolfe. 3 Vols. (Vols. I and II. 2nd Imp.)
HORACE: ODES and EPODES. C.E.Bennett. (12th Imp.

Ycvtscd )

HORACE : SATIRES, EPISTLES, ARS POETICA. H. R.

Fairclough. (7th Imp. revised.)

JEROME : SELECTED LETTERS. F. A. Wright.

JUVENAL and PERSIUS. G. G. Ramsay. (6th Imp.)
LIVY. B. O. Foster, F. G. Moore, Evan T. Sage, and A. C.

Schlesinger. 13 Vols. Vols. I.-VTI., IX.-XII. (Vol. I. 3rd

Imp., Vols. IL, III. and IX. 2nd Imp. revised.)

LUCAN. J. D. Duff. (2nd Imp.)
LUCRETIUS. W. H. D. Rouse. (6//; Imp. revised.)

MARTIAL. W. C. A. Ker. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 5* Imp., Vol. II.

3rd Imp. revised.)

MINOR LATIN POETS : from Publilius Syrus to Rutilius

Namatianus, including Grattius, Calpurnius Siculus,

Nemesianus, Avianus, and others with " Aetna " and the
" Phoenix." J. Wight Duff and Arnold M. Duff. (2nd Imp.)

OVID : THE ART OF LOVE and OTHER POEMS. J. H.

Mozley. (3rd Imp.)
OVID : FASTI. Sir James G. Frazer.

OVID : HEROIDES and AMORES. Grant Showerman.

( \th Imp.)



OVID : METAMORPHOSES. F. J. Miller. 2 Vols. (Vol.
I. nth Imp.,\o\. II. 7th Imp.)

OVID: TRISTIA and EX PONTO. A. L. Wheeler. (2nd Imp.)
PERSIUS. Cf. JUVENAL.
PETRONTUS. M. Heseltine; SENECA: APOCOLOCVN-
TOSIS. W. H. D. Rouse, (yth Imp. revised.)

PLAUTUS. Paul Nixon. 5 Vols. (Vols. I. and II. \th Imp.,
Vol. III. 3rd Imp.)

PLINY : LETTERS. Melmoth's Translation revised by
W. M. L. Hutchinson. 2 Vols. {5th Imp.)

PLINY : NATURAL HISTORY. H. Rackham and W. H. S.

Jones. 10 Vols. Vols. I-V. H. Rackham. (Vol. I. 3rd Imp.
Vols. II. and III. 2nd Imp.)

PROPERTIUS. H. E. Butler. (=,th Imp.)
< il TNTILIAN. H. E. Butler. 4 Vols. (2nd Imp.)
REMAINS OF OLD LATIN. E. H. Warmington. 4 Vols.

Vol. I. (ENN1US AND CAECILIUS.) Vol. II. (LIVIUS,
NAEVIUS, PACUVIUS, ACCIUS.) Vol. III. (LUCILIUS
and LAWS OF XII TABLES). Vol. IV. (ARCHAIC
INSCRIPTION'S.)

SALLUST. J. C. Rolfe. (3rd Imp. revised.)
SCRIPTORES HISTORIAE AUGUSTAE. D. Magie. 3

Vols. (Vol. I. 2nd Imp. revised.)
SENECA : APOCOLOCVNTOSIS. Cf. PETRONIUS.
SENECA: EPISTULAE MORALES. R. M. Gummere. 3

Vols. (Vol. I. 3rd Imp., Vols. II. and III. 2nd Imp. revised.)

SENECA : MORAL ESSAVS. J. W. Basore. 3 Vols. (Vols.
II. and III. 2nd Imp. revised.)

SENECA: TRAGEDIES. F. J. Miller. 2 Vols. (Vol. I.

3rd Imp., Vol. II. 2nd Imp. raised.)
SIDONIUS : POEMS and LETTERS. W. B. Anderson.

2 Vols. Vol. I.

SI LI IS ITALICUS. T. D. Duff. 2 Vols. (Vol. II. 2nd Imp)
SIATIUS. J. H. Mozley. 2 Vols.
SUETONIUS. J. C. Rolfe. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 6th Imp., Vol. II.

5th Imp. revised.)
TACITUS : DIALOGUS. Sir Win. Peterson. AGRICOLA
and GERMANIA. Maurice Hutton. (6th Imp.)

TACITUS : HISTORIES and ANNALS. C. H. Moore and
J. Jackson. 4 Vols. (Vols. I. and II. 2nd Imp.)

TERENCE. John Sargeaunt. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 6th Imp.,
Vol. II. sth Imp.)

TERTULLIAN : APOLOGIA and DE SPECTACULIS.
T. R. Glover. MINUCIUS FELIX. G. H. Rendall.

VALERIUS ELACCUS. J. II. Mozley. (2nd Imp. revised.)
VAKRO: DE LINGUA LATINA. R. G. Kent. 2 Vols.

(2nd Imp.)
VELLEIUS PATERCULUS and RES GESTAE DIV1

\i GUSTI. F. W. Shipley.
VIRGIL. H. R. Eairclough. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 16th Imp.,

Vol. II. 13th Imp. revised.)



VITRUVIUS : DE ARCHITECTURA. F. Granger. 2 Vols.

(Vol. I. 2nd Imp.)

Greek Authors
ACHILLES 1ATIUS. S. Gaselee. (2nd Imp.)
AENEAS TACTICUS, ASCLEPIODOTUS and ONASANDER.
The Illinois Greek Club.

AESCHINES. C. D. Adams. (2nd Imp.)
AESCHYLUS. H. Weir Smvtta. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 5th Imp.,

Vol. II. 4th Imp.)
ANDOCIDES, ANTIPHON. Cf. MINOR ATTIC ORATORS.
APOLLODORUS. Sir James G. Frazer. 2 Vols. (2nd Imp.)
APOLLONIUS RHODIUS. R. C. Seaton. (4th Imp.)
THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS. Kirsopp Lake. 2 Vols.

(Vol. I. 6th Imp., Vol. II. 5th Imp.)
APPIAN'S ROMAN HISTORY. Horace White. 4 Vols.

(Vol. I. 3rd Imp., Vols. II., III. and IV. 2nd Imp.)
ARATUS. Cf. CALLIMACHUS.
ARISTOPHANES. Benjamin Bickley Rogers. 3 Vols. Verse

trans. (4th Imp.)
ARISTOTLE : ART OF RHETORIC. J. H. Freese. (3rd

Imp.)
ARISTOTLE : ATHENIAN CONSTITUTION, EUDEMIAN
ETHICS, VICES and VIRTUES. H. Rackham. (2nd Imp.)

ARISTOTLE : GENERATION OF ANIMALS. A. L. Peck.

ARISTOTLE : METAPHYSICS. H. Tredennick. 2 Vols.

(3rd Imp.)
ARISTOTLE : MINOR WORKS. W. S. Hett. On Colours,

On Things Heard, On Physiognomies, On Plants, On Mar-

vellous Things Heard, Mechanical Problems, On Indivisible

Lines, On Position and Names of Winds.
ARISTOTLE : NICOMACHEAN ETHICS. H. Rackham.

(5th Imp. revised.)
ARISTOTLE : OECONOMICA and MAGNA MORALIA.

G. C. Armstrong ; (with Metaphysics, Vol. II.). (3rd Imp.)
ARISTOTLE : ON THE HEAVENS. W. K. C. Guthrie.

(2nd Imp. revised.)
ARISTOTLE : ON THE SOUL, PARVA NATURALIA, ON
BREATH. W. S. Hett. (2nd Imp. revised.)

ARISTOTLE : ORGANON. H. P. Cooke and H. Tredennick.

2 Vols. Vol. I.

ARISTOTLE : PARTS OF ANIMALS. A. L. Peck ;
MOTION

AND PROGRESSION OF ANIMALS. E. S. Forster.

(2nd Imp. revised.)
ARISTOTLE : PHYSICS. Rev. P. Wicksteed and F. M.

Cornford. 2 Vols. (Vol. II. 2nd Imp.)
ARISTOTLE : POETICS and LONGINUS. W. Hamilton

Fyfe; DEMETRIUS ON STYLE. W. Rhys Roberts. (4th

Imp. revised.)
ARISTOTLE : POLITICS. H. Rackham. (3rd Imp. revised.

ARISTOTLE : PROBLEMS. W. S. Hett. 2 Vols.



ARISTOTLE: RHETORICA AD ALEXANDRUM (with
PROBLEMS, Vol. II.). H. Kackham.

ARRIAN : HISTORY OF ALEXANDER and INDICA.
Rev. E. Iliffe Robson. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 2nd Imp.)

ATHENAEUS: DEIPNOSOPHISTAE. C. B. Gulick. 7

Vols. (Vols. V. and VI. 2nd Imp.)
ST. BASIL: LETTERS. R. J. Deferrari. 4 Vols.
CALLIMACHUS and LYCOPHRON. A. \V. Mair; ARA-

Tl'S. G. R. Mair.
CLEMENT OF ALEXANDRIA. Rev. G. W. Butterworth.

(2nd Imp.)
COLLUTHUS. Cf. OPPIAN.
DA FUNIS and CHLOE. Thornlev's Translation revised bv

J. M. Edmonds; and PARTHENIUS. S. Gaselee. ( 3rd

Imp.)
DEMOSTHENES : DE CORONA and DE FALSA LEGA-
TIONE. C. A. Vince and J. H. Yince. (2nd Imp. revised.)

DEMOSTHENES : MEIDIAS, ANDROIION, ARISTO-
CRATES, TIMOCRATES and ARISTOGEITON, I. and
II. Translated bv L H. Vince.

DEMOSTHENES : OLYNTHIACS, PHILIPPICS and MINOR
ORATIONS: I.-XVII. and XX. J. H. Vince.

DEMOSTHENES: PRIVATE ORATIONS. A.T.Murray.
3 Vols. (Vol. I. 2nd Imp.)

DIO CASSIUS: ROMAN HISTORY. E. Cary. 9 Vols.

(Vols. I. and II. 2nd Imp.)
DIO CHRYSOSTOM. J. W. Cohoon and H. Lamar Crosbv.

g Vols. Vols. I. -IV.
DIODORUS SICULUS: THE LIBRARY. 12 Vols. Vols.

I.-IV. translated by C. H. Oldfather. Vol. IX. translated

by C. H. Geer.
DIOGENES LAERTIUS. R. D. Hicks. 2 Vols. (Vol. 1.

:ni Imp., Vol. II. 2nd Imp.)
DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS : ROMAN ANTI-
QUITIES. Spelman's translation revised by E. Cary. 7
Vols. Vols. I.-VI. (Vol. I. 2nd Imp.)

E ITCTETUS. W. A. Oldfather. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 2nd Imp.)
EURIPIDES. A. S. Way. 4 Vols. (Vols. I., II. and IV. 6lh

Imp., Vol. III. $th Imp.) Verse trans.

EISEBHS: ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY. Kirsopp Lake
and J. E. L. Oulton. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 2nd Imp., Vol. II.

yrd Imp.)
GALEN : ON THE NATURAL FACULTIES. A. J. Brock.

(vd Imp.)
THE GREEK ANTHOLOGY. W. R. Paton. 5 Vols. (Vols.

I. .ind II. AH' Imp., Vols. III. and IV. ]rd Imp.)
GREEK ELEGY AND IAMBUS with the ANACREONTEA.

]. M. Edmonds. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 2nd Imp.)
Till GREEK BUCOLIC POETS (THEOCRITUS, BION,
MUM HIS). F.M.Edmonds, (uth Imp. revised.)

GRE IK MATHEMATICAL WORKS. Ivor Thomas. 2 Vols.



HERODES. Cf. THEOPHRASTUS : CHARACTERS.
HERODOTUS. A. D. Godley. 4 Vols. (Vol. I. 4th Imp.,

Vols. II. IV. 3rd Imp.)
HESIOD and THE HOMERIC HYMNS. H. G. Evelyn
White. (6th Imp., revised and enlarged.)

HIPPOCRATES and the FRAGMENTS OF HERACLEITUS.
W. H. S. Jones and E. T. Withington. 4 Vols. (Vols. I., II.

and IV. 2nd Imp., Vol. III. 3rd Imp.)
HOMER : ILIAD. A. T. Murrav. 2 Vols. (5th Imp.)
HOMER : ODYSSEY. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols. (7th Imp.)
ISAEUS. E. W. Forster. (2nd Imp.)
ISOCRATES. George Norlin. 3 Vols.

ST. JOHN DAMASCENE : BARLAAM AND IOASAPH.
Rev. G. R. Woodward and Harold Mattingly. (2nd Imp.
revised.)

JOSEPHUS. H. St. J. Thackeray and Ralph Marcus. 9 Vols.

Vols. I.-VII. (Vol. V. 2nd Imp.)
JULIAN. Wilmer Cave Wright. 3 Vols. (Vols. I. and II.

2nd Imp.)
LUCIAN. A. M. Harmon. 8 Vols. Vols. I.-V. (Vols. I.

and II. 3rd Imp., Vol. III. 2nd Imp.)
LYCOPHRON. Cf. CALLIMACHUS.
LYRA GRAECA. J. M. Edmonds. 3 Vols. (Vol. I. and III.

3rd Imp., Vol. II. 2nd Ed. revised and enlarged.)
LYSIAS. W. R. M. Lamb. (2nd Imp.)
MANETHO. W. G. Waddell : PTOLEMY : TETRABIBLOS.

F. E. Robbins. (2nd Imp.)
MARCUS AURELIUS. C. R. Haines. (3rd Imp. revised.)

MENANDER. F. G. Allinson. (2nd Imp. revised.)

MINOR ATTIC ORATORS (ANTIPHON, ANDOCIDES,
DEMADES, DEINARCHUS, HYPEREIDES). K. J. Maid-

ment and T- O. Burtt. 2 Vols. Vol. I. K. J. Maidment.
NONNOS. W. H. D. Rouse. 3 Vols. (Vol. III. 2nd Imp.)
OPPIAN, COLLUTHUS, TRYPHIODORUS. A. W. Mair.

PAPYRI. NON-LITERARY SELECTIONS. A. S. Hunt and
C. C. Edgar. 2 Vols. LITERARY SELECTIONS. Vol. I.

(Poetry). D. L. Page. (2nd Imp.)
PARTHENIUS. Cf. DAPHNIS and CHLOE.
PAUSANIAS : DESCRIPTION OF GREECE. W. H. S.

Jones. 5 Vols, and Companion Vol. (Vols. I. and III. 2nd

Imp.)
PHILO. 10 Vols. Vols. I.-V.; F. H. Colson and Rev. G. H.

Whitaker. Vols. VI.-IX. ;
F. H. Colson. (Vol. IV. 2nd Imp.)

PHILOSTRATUS : THE LIFE OF APOLLONIUS OF
TYANA. F. C. Conybeare. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 3rd Imp.,
Vol. II. 2nd Imp.)

PHILOSTRATUS: IMAGINES; CALLISTRATUS : DE-
SCRIPTIONS. A. Fairbanks.

PHILOSTRATUS and EUNAPIUS : LIVES OF THE
SOPHISTS. Wilmer Cave Wright.

PINDAR. Sir J. E. Sandvs. (yth Imp. revised.)



PLATO : CHARMIDES, ALCIBIADES, HIPPARCHUS,
THE LOVERS, THEAGES, MINOS and EPINOMIS.
W. R. M. Lamb.

PLATO: CRATYLUS, PARMENIDES, GREATER HIP-
PIAS, LESSER HIPPIAS. H. N. Fowler, (vd Imp.)

PLATO: EUTHYPHRO, APOLOGY, CRITO, PHAEDO,
PHAEDRUS. H. N. Fowler.

( 9th Imp.)
PLATO : LACHES, PROTAGORAS, MENO, EUTHYDE-
MUS. W. R. M. Lamb. (2nd Imp. revised.)

PLATO : LAWS. Rev. R. G. Bury. 2 Vols. (2nd Imp.)
PLATO : LYSIS, SYMPOSIUM, GORGIAS. W. R. M. Lamb.

(4th Imp. revised.)
PLATO : REPUBLIC. Paul Shorey. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 4th

Imp., Vol. II. 3rd Imp.)
PLATO: STATESMAN, PHILEBUS. H.N. Fowler; ION.
W. R. M. Lamb. (3rd Imp.)

PLATO : THEAETETUS and SOPHIST. H. N. Fowler.

(3rd Imp.)
PLATO : TIMAEUS, CRITIAS, CLITOPHO, MENEXENUS,
EPISTULAE. Rev. R. G. Bury. (2nd Imp.)

PLUTARCH : MORALIA. 14 Vols. Vols. I.-V. F. C.

Babbitt; Vol. VI. W. C. Helmbold
;

Vol. X. H. N. Fowler.
PLUTARCH: THE PARALLEL LIVES. B. Perrin. 11

Vols. (Vols. I., II., III., VI., VII., and XL 2nd Imp.)
POLYBIUS. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols.
PROCOPIUS : HISTORY OF THE WARS. H. B. Dewing.

7 Vols. (Vol. I. 2nd Imp.)
PTOLEMY : TETRABIBLOS. Cf. MANETHO.
QUINTUS SMYRNAEUS. A. S. Way. Verse trans. (2nd Imp.)
SEXTUS EMPIRICUS. Rev. R. G. Bury. 4 Vols. (Vol. I.

2nd Imp.)
SOPHOCLES. F. Storr. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 8th Imp., Vol. II.

5th Imp.) Verse trans.

STRABO : GEOGRAPHY. Horace L. Jones. 8 Vols. (Vols.

I., V. and VIII. 2nd Imp.)
THEOPHRASTUS : CHARACTERS. J. M. Edmonds;
HERODES, etc. A. D. Knox. (2nd Imp.)

THEOPHRASTUS: ENQUIRY INTO PLANTS. Sir Arthur
Hort, Bart. 2 Vols.

THUCYDIDES. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols. (Vol. I. 3rd Imp.,
Vols. II., III. and IV. 2«d Imp. revised.)

TRYPHIODORUS. Cf. OPPIAX.
XENOPHON : CYROPAEUIA. Walter Miller. 2 Vols.

(Vol. I. 2nd Imp., Vol. II. 3rd Imp.)
XENOPHON : HELLENICA, ANABASIS, APOLOGY, and
SYMPOSIUM. C. L. Brownson and O. J. Todd. 3 Vols.

(3rd Imp.)
XENOPHON : MEMORABILIA and OECONOMICUS. E. C.

Marchant. (2nd Imp.)
XENOPHON : SCRIPTAMINORA. E. C. Marchant. (2nd

Imp.)



IN PREPARATION

Greek Authors

ALCIPHRON. A. R. Benner and F. Fobes.
ARISTOTLE : DE MUNDO.
ARISTOTLE : HISTORY OF ANIMALS. A. L. Peck.
ARISTOTLE : METEOROLOGICA. H. P. Lee.

DEMOSTHENES : EPISTLES, etc. N. W. and N. J. De Witt.

PLOTINUS.

Latin Authors
ST. AUGUSTINE : CITY OF GOD. W. S. Maguinness.
[CICERO] : AD HERENNIUM. H. Caplan.
CICERO : DE INVENTIONE, etc. H. M. Hubbell.
CICERO : PRO SESTIO, IN VATINIUM, PRO CAELIO,
DE PROVINCIIS CONSULARIBUS, PRO BALBO. J. H.
Freese and R. Gardner.

PHAEDRUS AND OTHER FABULISTS. B. E. Perry.
PRUDENTIUS. J. H. Thomson.
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